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R:gion.

, In luding Ihe Preferred
Ahem Ii e" part presenl hem liv for
m naging Zion lion I Parle The: no- lion
Ilcmli e descri
the present pp ch to
m n ging Zion withoul Ihe implement lion
of II new m n gement pi n. The: pR:fem:d
alternative describes the tion I Park
Service' pR:fem:d pproach for m IUIging
lhe pm. Ahem ti
A nd B pR: nt other
options for m n ging Zion.

The: next p:ln, "Environmen J Consequen ," d=scribe the err~ts ea h
hemative would h ve on key park
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SUMMARY
The .hree existing researeh natur.>I areas

1be purpose of .his conceplual pion is '0
describe .he genenll pa.h .he Nalional l'llrk
Service in.ends follow In managing Zion
Na.ional Pari< oVer the next 20 years. 1be
approved plan will provide. fnlmework for
proactive decision making on such issues as

would be m.naged as they have been in .he
past. Pnrunuweap Canyon would continue 10
be • proposed rese3R'~ natunli a..... nd be
closed '0 aU recreational use. The r".. rbank
armor and levees along .he Nonh Fork of.he
Virgin River in the moin Zion C. nyon would
be m.intnined. Most ohhe p:>rk (9O'it>1 i.
recommended for wilderness design,'ion
and would continue to be manag~d un&.!r the
provi ions of the Wilderness Act.

'0

visitor UK. ":..ural and cultural resource
management. ond p:>rk developmen •• which
will 011 ow p:>rk manogers effec.ively address fu.ure problems and opponuni.ies. In
mosl cases, new development outside the
pm would toke ploce mee. vi i.or needs.

'0

'0

The prefnred aUnnall •• is the pion .he
No.ionol Pork Service is proposi ng .o
implemen. for Zion NOlional Park over .he
no.. 20 yeors. Under .his , Item"i ... p:>rk
mllnngcrs would make SCycr31 ch;mgcs 10
proactively address impacts fe-suhing (rom
increased levels of vi sitor U5C. 'The park
would be zoned to ensure thai resources
were protected 3nd opponunilies wen.:
provided for 0 range of quali.y vi, i.or
experiences. As in 011 of the ahcm:uio.'cs.,
moS! of t~ park (9O'it» would continue be
recommended for wilderness designntion
.nd would be mon.ged ""cording .~
provisions of .he Wilderness Ac •. In .he

ALTERNATIVES
1be planning toom developed four altemalives ror m:3noging visitor uses and resource
in Zion National Park. ElIch ahema,;ve
presen ... different manogemen •• pproach
ror directing visitor use and resolving conniclS. 1be ohematives were b:Iscd on .he
p:>rk's purposes and signific.nce••he N..ionol Park Service ntission. other Ieg.1
mondo.es ond policies. p:>rk issues. public
views. and inronn:uion on visitor usc
potterns and park resourtts.

'0

'0

(ronlcountry no new major vi sitor facilities

would be provided; howcver. sm.1I visi.or
(:seitities. such 3S picnic sites Bnd restrooms.
could be buih in severol orcas. including t~
Kolob C.nyons .nd .he e.st en'nlnce. Volunlluy visitor shuttles may run 3100g the
Zion-M •. Carmel Highw. y to the east entrance. The Zion C.nyon Lodge would eon.inue to openl.e as i. has in .he post. Pan of
the Nonh Fork of the Virgin River in .he
m.in Zion Conyon would be res.ored to •
more nat'urnl condition.

1be no-actlon oltema.ive provides a baseline for evalua.ing the chonges .nd imp:>c..
of.he thret .;tion alterna.ives. Under this
allcmalive. park mllnagcrs would continue to
monage Zion .. it hos in .he p..t. relying on
the 19TI m..ter plan and related existing
plans. No new construction or major changes
would toke pl.ce. except for .Iready .pproved developmenlS. All ohhe pork's
existing facilities would continue to be
operoted and maintained as they h.ve in the
post. ParI< managers would continue limi.
visitor doy USC in .he Left Fork of Nonh
Creek and the Narrows. and ovemigh. use in
the Norrows. along the West Rim. ond LA
Verki n Creek/Hop Valley.

'0

In .he backeountry sevenll monagement
,clions would be taken. Three existing
research natunll .reas (2 1% of.he park)
would be deouthorized. while new research
natunll ...... covering 6-" of.he park would
vii
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limit or reduce visitor numbers in (our areas
in the recommended wilderness - p:>n of
.he Narrows. Mystery C.nyon. Orderville
C. nyon. ond .~ LA Verkin Creek t",il. Only
ou.horized research ond NPS-guided
educ••ional groups would be ollowed on
6. 145 acres in remote backcoun.ry ....s due
to their de ignatio" ilS resc.arch natur..11 llre:ts
Howc\ocr. under this alternative Parunuweap
C. nyon would be open iimi.ed NPS or
NPS-sonc.ioned guided in.erpretive .rips
.Iong .he ri.er.

be designated. In.erim group size lintits and
new interim group encounter roues would be
insti.u.ed pending .he completion of.he
wi lderness monogement plan. ParI< monagers
may need to limit or reduce visitor numbers
on 12 tnlils and rou.es in the recommended
wildcrness. including p:>n of the Narrows.
Middle Fork of Toylor Creek . • nd LA Verkin
Creek. Only au.horized research ond NPSguided edu",,,ion,1 groups would be ollowcd
in 9.031 ocrcs in remote bockcoun.ry .....
(i ncluding Parunuweop C.nyon) due to .heir
designtllion 3S rese':lrch nalurol ;tt'Ca.s.

'0

Alternative B focuses on providing increa>ed protec.ion for park resources whilc
••iII providing opponuni.ies for. range of
visi.or expericnces. Uke the preferred
allcrn:lli vc. I'TQnBgcmcnt zones would be
.pplied .hroughou. tbe front and backcoun.ry
to proacth'cly manage visitor use. In the
(rontcouOlry Q. full-service visitor (Ilcility
would be buill near the cut cnlnance, and 3
m3ndo.ory hUllle y tem would be implemen.ed olong the Zion-M•. C.rmel Highway.
Ahema.ive B would keep o.ber new development in the p:uk to il minimum. In seVC!nll
.reos 'nli l ~,ds would be removed .nd trailhead p:>rking would be reduced. The Zion
Conyon Lodge would be convened in.o •
re.scarchlcnvironmenlill education facili1y.
Uke the prefcrred .Itemative, pan of the
Nonh Fork of the Virgin River in the main
Zion Conyon would be restored to a more
na.unll condition. In.ocjdiliQn undq,j/ois. • .
.hem•• ive the number .nd frequency of
shu Illes going from .he Zion Canyon Lodge
.he Temple of Sinawov. would be reduced
to decreosc resource impacts and improve
the quolity of.he visitor experience .Iong .he
Zion Conyon scenic drive ond in the
Narrows.

AII.matl •• A would provide opponuni.ics
for more widespre.d ond increased use of
Zion. while still protee.ing resourtts ond
providing opportunities (or" nlngc of vi itor
cxpericnces. Uke t~ preferred .hemo.ive.
park man.gers would .pply mon'gement
zones .hroughou • •~ front ond b3ckcoun.ry
to proacli\'Cly manage 'sitor usc. TIle UP"'
grading or building of tra. ls .nd .he de ignation of new routes would improve accc
in ide the p:>rI<. Addi.ionol visi.or f.cili.ies.
including picnic arens, in(onnation facilities.
and backcoun.<y c.mpsi.es. would be provided • • LA"a Point • •he Kolob Conyons
area. •he eost entrance area. and .Iong .he
Kolot -Terrucc Road and Zion·Mt. Cormel
~Iighw.y. The Zion Conyon Lodge would
continue to opcr..1le as it has as in the past.
As i n.~ frcferred aI.emo.ive. under .hema.iv~ A pan of.he Nonh Fork of."" Virgin
River in the m.in Zion Conyon would be
restored to a more natural condition.

'0

mos.

A in.1I of.he aherna.ives.
of the p:>rk
(9O'it» would con.inue to be recommended
for wildemeu designa.ion and would con.inue be managed occonling the pr0vision of .he Wilderness Act. New research
n•• u",1 orcas. covering about 4-" of the p:>rl<.
would be designa.ed. while .be three existing
rcsean:h natur.>l ...... would be dcauthorized. Interim group si .. Iimi .. and new interim encounter rates would be instituted in the
b3ckcountry. Park managers may need

'0

'0

mos.

As in oil of.be ohem•• ives.
of the p:>rk
(about 9O'it» would eon.inue to be recommended for wilderness designotion and
would be monaged oecording the provisiorlS of.he Wilderness Act. Under altern•• ive B obou. 14% of the p:>rl< (including

'0

'0

viii
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PIlnJnuweap Canyon) would be designated
,. rese.rch natural ""',.. while the three
existing research n.tural areas would be
deauthori:r.ed. Inlerim limits on group sl:r.e
and new interim limits on encounter rates
would be instiluled in the backeountry. Park

managers may need to limit or reduce visitor
numbers on 17 lrails .nd routes in the
reeommended wilderness. including Hop
V.lley. Taylor Creek. Orderville Canyon.
ObservOlion Poinl. and upper Eme",ld Pool.
Only authori:r.ed research and NPS·guided
educotional groups would be allowed on
20.348 aeres in remOle backcountry areas
due to their designation as re5C:3cch nalural

areas.
Boundary Adjustmenls and EaMmenls

Allthn:e aClion .Iternatives call (or adju51ing
the park boundary. The Notional Park Ser·
vice would propose: five Bureau or Land
Management (BLM) areas. totaling approxi·
malely 950 .cres. ror t",nsrer to the park.
Nine access e ""ments. totaling .bout 15
miles. and three conservation e3scmcnts.
100ali ng 2.220 acres. would be proposed on
privote lands oUlside lhe parl<. Congressional
aUlhorization would be required ror all these
3elions.
Wild and Seenlc River llroposals
All three action .Iternalives propose that five
d",in'ges and the'r tributaries in the parI<.
.nd six tributories on BLM lands adjacent to
the park. be ineluded in the nation.1 wild and
scenic rivers system. The five drninages in
the pork arc: the North Fork or the Virgin
River .bove and below the Temple or
Sin.w.va. lhe East Fork orlhe Virgin Ri ver.
North Creek. La Verkin Creek. and Taylor
Creek. The dr.Iina~ portly on BLM lands
are: Kolob Creek, Goose Creek, Shunes
Creek, Willis Creek, Bcartrup Canyon, .nd
the Middle Fork orT.ylor Creek. Congres·

sional 3uLhoriution would be required (or
inclu ion of these druinugc in the nalianlll
wild and scenic rivers system.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
The pl.nning le.m evaluated the polenlial

consequences the aClions of the alternatives
would have on naturnl resourccs. visitor usc
and experiences. and the socioeconomic
environment. It WIlS dctermined th:n none of
lhe ahernalives would .ppreciably afreel
cullurnl resources.
Under the no-adion alternative:. most of the
impacts on nalural resources would likely be
due to the increoscd use or the park. Mod·
crate to m.:Jjor. 10ng'lc,nn imp::&irmcn t of
noodplain rU Delions and processes would
con tinue. The severity of impacts on microbiotic soils would increase. with a modcrute
10 major loss of soils in the most extensively
developed and used :l.rc3S. With cxisting river ch:l.nnc:liz:llion measures and high levels
of visilor uSC:. Virgin pinccbcc h:abilat and
the riparian community would 31so continue
10 degrade, accompanicd Irf minor to major.
long.lenn. ncgalive elTeets. There would be
II minor to modenue. long-tcnn incre3SC in
human exposure to nood hazards along the
North Fork or the Virgin River. Even wilh
miliglltion measures, minor dnmage or loss
or honging garden vcgelOtion would likcJy
continue.
The application of usc restrictions in specific
areas or limes of ye:tr would prevent ad\'crsc
impacts on the M"xi c.~n spolted owl popula·
lion. Increased use or the p:u-k would likcly
lead to minor to moder-lie. neglllive impacts
on desert bighorn sheep ro"'ging are.s and
air .nd water quolity in locali:r.ed areas.
There would be • moderate reduction in
natu",1 soundscapes rrom increased
vi,sit:uion and vchicle use in some a.reas.

BEST coPy AVA'.

Vi.sitors would continue to have unrestricted

access to many park resources and the
opportunity 10 choose when t...,y would like
to visit these resources. However, the qualily
and runge of visi tor experiences within the
park would conlinue to decrease gradually,
especially in populo< .reas in boch the rront·
country .nd backeounuy. Crowding ond
ltUffic congestion would increase in frontcountry areas (excluding Ihe main Zion
C.nyon), .nd opportunilies ror solitude and
quiel would diminish in Ihe backcountry.
Ovcr.lll. these 3Ctivitie. would result in 3
long-term. minor to moderate. negalive
impact on the vi ~ hor experience.

TIle zoning ond usc res,rictions of the
prorened ahernative would 01.., avoid
adverse impacts on lhe Mexican sponed owl
population. The poeential ror minor dom.ge

The prererred alternaUve would hove bolh
prsitive and negative effects on the park's
n:llur:d resources. Minor to moder-nc. loe.al-

or loss of vegetation in accessible hanging
gardens would slillexi t. however. Distur·
bona: rrom visilors in sheep roroging arcos
lind from scientists in ltunbing areas would
be negligible to minor: limiling use in Gir·
rord Canyon would have. minor benefit.
With miligation and visitor management
actions, this ahernative would not likely
adversely .rrcctlhe soulhweslern willow
nycOicher. whic~ may resuh in long·lenn
bcnefidlll effects. Under chi alternntive.
there would be :1 modc:r.lIC rcduclion in
ntuuml soundscape5 due: to increascd noise
in areas with greatcr Ic\'Cls of visitalion :and
vehicle use. If vehicle use was reduced on
lhe Kolob Canyons Road Ihis would le.d to
Il minor reduction in noise Icvels. Instiluting
• volunlary shun Ie system on lhe eosl side or
,he pork also would lower noisc levels.

i:r.ed. adverse impacls on air qualily would
occur rrom increosed .",me on lhe park's
m.in roods, although ir lhe use or vehicles
were limiled on lhe Kolob Canyons Rood, a
localized improvemenl or air quality would
resuh. Minor 10 mode"'te, locali:r.ed, short·
leon. adverse impxts on water quality
would occur from inc~ased usc. construction, and river reslooU'ion Ilclivities. Restoring sections orlhe North Fotk noodplain
would have a maj"" beneficial efreeLon
noodplain runetions and values in lhot reach,
ond it would enhance spinedoce habitot. It
also would hove a minor to moderale, long·
term. benefieial impact on riparian communities. However. there would be a minor.
long·tenn increase in the number or people
exposed 10 nood hazards. Mode"'le 10 major
impacts on microbiotic soils would occur in
locali:r.ed 0re:JS, which would result in • mao
jor loss or soils in existing 0re:JS or extensive
developmentond use, os well os in newly
developed rronlcountry arcos.

Undcr lhe prcrened ahernalive, the existing
runge of visitor experiences would be main·
lained. Zoning mosl or the park os pristine
would nelp en ure thai opportunities ror
experieneing solitude .nd nOlural sound·
scapes were ... ilable in most or lhe park.
Providing Q few new vi i10r flleilides. such
as picnic areas and restrooms. would h3ve a
minor. positive effect on some visitors'
experiences. New interim encountcr rules
would likely h.ve a negligible elTect on mOSI
visitors in the recommended wilderness area.
Use levels on 12 trails.nd roules may be
limited or reduced. and some visi tors m:lY
ree l thOltheir choices .nd access were being
curtailed in lhe recommended wilderness
are• . A rew soddle stock users also m.y be
.dversely .lTecled by lhe applicotion or the
zones in the recommended wildern.... Over·
aU, there would be. minor. posilive elTect
on most visitor expericnces in Zion's front
and backcounlry.

The lto-acUOII altcm:ui vc would have

OJ

positive. negligible efrect on Ihe locaU
regional economy.

The prefemd .lternalive would likely result

Under alltmative B. resloring ""clion of
lhe Nonh Fork would have lhe some mod-

in a posiliye. negligible t hange in lhe locaV

regional economy. Some individuals and
firms may rC-3lize moderate (0 major.
po ilive economic benefits.

erate 10 major, long·lerm. bcncfici31 impacLt;
3S the uther action :dternativc:s. Howc\·cr.

Allt .m ative A would result in many of lhe

resources. Dccre3SCd visitor usc. particularly

same positive and negative impacts on
mllural resources 35 those described under
the preferred allc.malivc. However. alter-

in ponions of Zion C.nyon. would gcncmUy

Ihi . lIern.liye would likely resuh in many
olher beneficial effec lS on Ihe pork's nOlurol

modcmtc to major. negative impacl on muny
vi5itor expe,ricnces in the frontcountry. and
moderute. posilive ;1Od negalive impacl~ on
visitors in the b3ckcountry.

negOliYe impoclS • • hhough "'her bu.. inesscs
and indi viduals would benefi l from lhe aclions in the alternative. 0 \ ctilil. the actions
in ahernaliYe B would resu h in. negligible

The concession business and their ,.:mployccs
also would experience: modemte tt, major.

loc.Vregion.1 economy.

to minor, negative change in the

ha\"C minor 10 moderate. long·term. bencfi·
cial erreclS on a numbt:r of nIlIur.a1resources.

nOlive A h... higher potenti.llo impocllhe

ineluding spinedaee habit ... hanging gar-

resources in cena.in areas lhnn do the Other

dens. air and water quality. microbiolic
crusts, riparian commun itie.~. :1Od dclloCr1

alternalives. In porticular. lhere would be •
grealer potential for impoclS c.used by in-

bighorn sheep fom ging areas. Addilionall y.
Ihis .llOrnOlive would nOI be likely 10 .41·

clUSCd Yi~ i tor usc within a large portion of

versely affec1 Mcx it:a n spottcd owl and
southwcstcrn willow Oycnlcher population) .
The removal of spring di\'c~jon )lrucIUrc)
within Zion Canyon and lhe subM."'qucnt
reslornlion of the stream,;; and riparian ,,'nc,
35S0Ci:ucd with the.: springs would h:m: a
minor. long-term. beneficial crfect. Dccreased use in portions of Zion C:myon
would also result in 3 minor to rnodcr:nc

lhe dc5en bighorn sheep mnge in c.nyons
along lhe Zion-MI Carmel Highwoy_The
• mounl "f new developmenl proposed under

alternative A also would cause: the grealest
10 of microbiotic soils :woci::ucd with
developed .......nd ....... wilh high visi lor
use (although from. parkwide perspeclive
lhe impoct would be minor).

Under ahcmative A. impacts on the visi tor
experience would be similar to those of the

decrease in lhe number o f people cXp""'d 10
nood hazords.

prc(cned tlltctThllivc. except thlll driving and
biking opponunilies in lhe frontcounllY .nd
hiking opponunities in !he bockcounlry
could be ""ponded under altern.tive A compored 10 exisling opponunilie . Opponuni-

Under allem'lIh'c B. opportunitic) for c~pcr
iencing soliludc and rulluml soundsc::apcs

lies for eAperiencing solitude and natural

positively .rrected. Convening lhe Zion
Conyon Lodge 10 . n educOlionlresenrc h
cenler would posilively arreer Ihe eICpert-enccs of some visirors and school groups.

would be preserved in most of Ihe park .• nd

visitors seeking these experiences would be

soundseopes would still be preserved. and

.visitors would have additionDI opportunities
10 enjoy

lhe pork's recommended wi lde.r-

ness, including Pnrunuweap. However. usc

However. fewer visitors would have 1he

levels m.y be limiled or reduced in four
areos. Oyemll ••ltemolive A would likely

opponunity 10 ... y overnighl in lhe park "nd
to ride horses. Use levels may be limiled or
reduced on 17 roules .nd ">lils. including

ha.vc a modenue. positive imp3ct on mosl
visitor experiences in Zion's frontcountry.

sever.ll popularlf3i1s. Thu . fewer vi 5i tors

.nd modernle. posilive .nd negolive errecls

would be able 10 go inlo lhe wilderness orea
with mosl of the pork being zoned.s prisline
or re5Carch naluml areos•• llhough Ihose
people who do go in lhe wilderness area
would have 0 high-qu.lily experience. The
mandolory Zion-MI. Cormel shunle would
reduce person. 1 choices in Ihis pan of the
p.rk. Overoll. ahernative B would hove a

on visitor experiences in the backcountry.
The actions in allernalive A would likely
result in a negligible 10 minor. posilive
change in lhe locaVregional economy. Some
indiyiduols .nd finns may .... Iizc moderole
10 major.

positive economic benefits.
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PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR A P LAN
The "Introduction" provides background
infonnation about tbe p3rk and tbe planning
process. This pan describes why the
National P3rk Service (NPS) has prepared
Ihis Finol Gtntral Manastmtnl Plan I
EnvironmtnlaJ Impacl S,a'tm.n, (planlEIS)
fOI Zion National P3rk and what the intent of
the plan i . It also provides a brief descriplion of Zion National Park; identifies tbe
p3rk's purposes. significance. and mission
goals; idenlifies the major issues . nd
concerns of focus in Ihis plan; and describes
park policies and practices that guide
management of Zion.
As one of]&O unib in tbe nalional park sys·
tem. Zion Notional Park is under tbe man·
ageme nt ofLbe National Pork Service. TIle
Park Service manages all pari< unilS in
accordance with lbe mandate in ilS 1916
Organic Act and olber legislation to con·
serve resources unimpaired for tbe enjoy·
menl of future generations. To belp achieve
this mand.le. lbe National Parks and Rccreo·
lion Act ',f 1978 and NPS Manag.mtnl
Polici.s require each national park unit 10,
have a broad·scale general managemenl plan
(GMP).

The purpose of this G.ntral Managtmtnl
Plan is 10 describe the general path lhe
Notional P3rk Service inlends 10 follow in
managi ng Zion Nalional P3rk over lbe neXi
20 years. The plan will nol provide specific
and detailed answers 10 every issue or

queslion faci ng Zion. Howevcr. the approved
pl.n will provide a framework for proaclive
dccision.making on such issues as visitor
use. n.lural and cuhural resource man.gc·
menl •• nd p3rk developmenl. which will
. 1I0w park managers 10 effeclivel y addrc."
fUlure problems .nd opportunilie•.
Zion N'lional Park is currently operaling
under. masler plan .pproved in 1977. In lhe
23 years since the Nalional Pork Servi c
wrote the master plan. many ch3nges hu\'c

occunred in the p3rk and surroonding arca
and in park managemenL In panicular. park
vi.sil3tion has grown drumalia.lly. with
vi hor usc levels doubling belween 1982 and
1997. Thi. incre3SC in use h"" affecled park
resource nod the dh'crsily of vi.sitor experiences offered III Zion. The Zion Dnyon
shUll Ie sy lem also h>-<changed lbe vi.ilor
experience in the park. A new plan is e>son·
lial for providing guidoneclo m.nage Zion's
visi tors in the 2 1st century. 3nd thu ensure

lbe preservalion of park n:source and
provision of opportunities for visitors 10
have qualily p3rk experiences.

for rcscorc h and eduealional purposes or 10
mainu,;n biological diversily). noise. and
land uses adjacenllo Ihe park. (For a corn·
plele list of issues addn:sscd in lhe plan. sec
"Planning Issues and Concern .") Wilh mosl
of Zion recommended for wilderness desig·
nalion. lhe Pork Service also needs Ihi new
plan 10 addn:ss how Ihis deSlgn' lion will
affect park managemenl (e.g" changes in
park zoning). Finally. a new pl.n presenlS an
opportunilY for p3rk monage.. 10 explore
and n:commend otber changes rd aled 10
man.ging Zion. such as proposing bound3/y
adjustments :md witd and scenic river
dC5igmuions.

resource .nd soc,al conclitions thai complc·
menllhe purposes of the park and iL<
manogemenl objcclives. In other words.
c.orrying capacilY is a prescription for lbe
levels of visi tor uSC: in ~hllion to variou~
nalural resoun:c condilions. To SCI up a
framework for addn:ssi n~ currying copacily.
for Ihis documenl. the planning le. m divided
lhe COlin: park inlo zones Ihal describe
differing desin:d resource condilions and
visilor experience . (Nole Ihal 10 full y
imple,nenllhe VERP framewor" •• follow·
up im plemenlalion plan is needed 10 idenlify
key social and nalural resource indicalOlS 10
be monilon:d in each oflhe park's zones. sel
slandards (minimum acceptable condilion,)
for e.ch inclicalor. and develop a moniloring
program.)

Ttli Final Gtnual Monogtmtnf Plan /
Em'ironmtntnl lmpact Stau.mtnl includes
revision thai WC11! mndc in the: preferred
ahcmative: and the other ahemOltivtS in
response 10 public commenlS on lhe draft
documenl A minimum of 30 days ancr Ihis
final e:n vi ronmcnt:d imp:act suucment is
published. the Nalional Park Service will
seicci .nd approve lbe fin.1 plan •• nd publi h
a record of decision in the Ftdtrol Rtg;stu .
The pl.n willlhcn be implemenled.

In add ilion 10 meeling Ihe n:quin:menls for
uddressing vi itor use m:magement. p:lrk
manage .. needed Ihis ocw plan 10 addn:ss
olher issues :and concerns that h:ave arisen in
Ihe paSlIWO decades. These i uCS include
Ihose relaled 10 n:scan:h naluml a,...
(RNAs) (i.e" areo adm inistralively desig·
naled by federal land m:lnagemc:nl ageneies

BOlh lbe Nalional P....ks and Recrc:lIion ACI
and NPS policies requin: general manage·
ment plans to a.ddress visi tor carrying cap3c·
ilY. One of the primary purposes of thi plan
is 10 achieve Ihis n:quin:menl. Corryi n~ ca·
pacilY is defined under the VERP framework
(sec box) as the Iype and level ofvisilor usc
a pork can accommodale while suslai ning

The SUbIIIIe of the ZIon FIMIa.-.J "'-'*"""'"
Uke .. gono<aI ~I pions. the Zion General ~I PIMI il ,conceptual doc:umenIlhal
eotabIIsheo , management phiIoIophy and lramowort< 10< dodalon maldng and problem IOMng in Zion. 1110
tn...-IO p<OVIde guidanCe CMt, 2G-year time lrame. ~. the Zion plan - - .... elements 01 the
Nallonal Pail<
VosIIO< ExperIence and Resource ProIec:IIon (VERP) ,ramowort< most put
gono<aI management plana haw not dono (NPS t997,). The VERP ,ramowort< p<OVIdes guidanCe 10 ptamers
and
addreoIO>g c:af1'/Ing capaciIy and • ....aing vItItot UN ImpacIs on pall< ........- and visllOf
. - - . To emphaaid the impofIance 01 rnanagong visitors and PfO*1ing _
. the Zion General
~ PIMI wu oubIiIIed ,-VItIIOr Mar\ageIT*lI and Resource PPlan."
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PLANNING BACKGROUND
No't: The following seclions. !hrough
"Nnlurnl Hislory." an: nd.plcd from Zion:
SonclIlory In Ilr. Dual. by Nicky Lench.
copyrighl :000. Siem Press.
It is one of ahose clarion spring mornings in
Zion Ihnl come, elose 10 e.rthly perfcclion.
A rcd mackerel dawn sky hIlS limned Ren. issance blue in the fulilighl of day. A whisper
of. bn:czc rumes !he new- lcofcd collonwoods . Iong lhe Virgi n River .nd selS !he
lOll ponderosa pines crc.king in lheir moorings in ere vices high in Ihe eliffs. Two redlailed hawks circle lazily on lhe lhennals.
lhen drop oul of sighl inlo 3 huge. de<c:rtvamished window-blind 3reh in Ihe pole
ndslone conyon wall. Mule deer - !he
sof! rusllers 01 lhe lenl door in Ihe predawn
gloom - jump dainlily nWlly on b.llerina
leg Ihen d3rt 10 deeper cover. safe from
human eyes .nd the hungry gaze of Ihe
mountnin lion.

Above lhe v.lley. lhe domes. spires. 3nd
lemples of Zion seem 10 raise grcal.ngul ..
heads 10.he: hc3YCns. their limc·wom.
eroggy f.ees SlrC3ked and elched by f.lling
water and year·in. ycnr--out exposure Co lhe
weather. ''There is an eloquence to .heir
fonns which slirs lhe im3gin"ion wilh •
singul.r power .nd kindles in lhe mind."
wrole geologisl CI.renco Dullon in 1880.
"NOIhing cnn exceed lhe wondrous beaulY of
Zion . . _in !he nobililyand benulY of lhe
sculplures lhere is no comporison: '
Allhough il gelS nilihe p!'CSS_ Zion C.nyon is
jusl • frnclion of. pori< Ihnl mighl beller be
described ns n gi.nl ouldoor museum. preserving some oflhe world's mosl ellraordinnry geologie.l. nrcheologicnl. and 03lurnl
resources. The he3rl and soul of Zion.
lhough. is the Virgin River. whose North
Fork rises 10 !he northeasl near Cedar
Breaks. The rivcr ••IS ils way Ihrough !he

sou!hem Mork.gunl PI"e.u. Ihen connuenees wilh the EnS! Fork in Zion Dnyon
downslre:un (rom Parunuw.:op Canyon.
From here. it continues down 10 Humcilnc
nnd oul of Ulnh vi. the Virgi n River Gorge.
joining lhe Colorndo River in l.:Ike Me. d for
lhe 1IISIIeg 10 Ihe Gulf ofCalifomia. The
Soulhem Pniule c.1I iI Paru, ("whirling
water'). bUI iI.s European name W3.) given in
1776 by the Sponi.h Dominguez-Esc.I. nte
Expedition. pric:sts who understood flrslhand lhe miracle of wtl ler in Ihe descrt.
Although only. liny fr.lclion of Ulah i<
conlOined wilhin the park. 85% of the >I.IC·,
noro nnd fnuna specics nre found here.
ineluding 800 pl.nl species. 289 bird
species. 3nd 7S mJmm.l1 species. This n n
p.rtly be explai ned b) lhe pork' . ~ .OOO- 10
9.000-fool clev'lion .pon. which I.k"" in
low-<lc:sc:n scrub. mid-.le lion ch.p.ml.
nnd subnlpine evergreen fotc:llS. BUI lhe ..
could never be SO much life wilhoutlhe
prescnct of w;:nc:r - and this. Zion h3S in
spodes. From the year-round nows of lhe
Virgin River 10 the sc:eping sandslone eliffs
of the c3nyon n:uTOWS. :I; rcmnrknblc number
ofliving Ihings set up shop .nd Ihri ve.
Some. like the pentl-sized Zion sn.iI of lhe
Zion Norrows. li ve nowhere else.

.

,......,...
,.-.

NATURAL HISTORY
Florn .nd f.un. oHour differenl life zone
_ de.sen. riporian. woodland. nnd coniferous
forest - .re found with in !he palk. Bul with
lhe Great Basin. Moj.ve ••nd Color.ldo
PI.tcou deserts converging here nnd nUCIU. lions of temperature, moislure. exposure. and
soil type in th L • ·nyon-.nd-me.. lopogrnphy. Zion' s hu"ly dive"" norn .nd f.unn
new:r ccase 10 3.JT'I3ZC noturuJis'ts.
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At (he lowest elevations. plants and llnimal~
have adapted 10 desert conditions in canyon·
bollom mc.dows .nd roeky ledges. Wuy·
cOaled pricklypear cociU nestles beside
woody sagcbrush ond ",bbitbrush. lough·
Slemmed Indi.n poinlbrush •• nd poisonou>
sacred datUI1t. while sevcnl varictics of
milkvelch .nd prinee's plume oecupy sandy.
selenium-rich soil pockets. Ocscrt animals
keep cool in burrows. dens. or .mong
lickroek ledges in Ihe daytime. Desen
cOllonl.il•. j.ck",bbil . Merri.m, k.ng.roo
r3lS. and others become aCli ve at dusk or
d3wn. timing their movements to l1\'oid
coyotes. gr.1y (oxes. ri"gtails. and other
predators. Most visible in the dayt ime BIt:
rock squirrel •• pinyon j,y •• nd Ihe occa·
sion.1 whipraillilOrd or other rcplile
diSlurbed by possing fccl.

...... OUCIPTK)N Of THE PARK

Located In Wasl*lgton. Iron. and Kane
CoI.ntiM In _ t o m Ullh. Zlon National
Pari< _
some of Ihe most saI<1Ic
canyon country In Ihe Uniled Stales (see Ihe
location map). Tho pari< I. characterized by
high plaleau• • a maze of narrow. cIoep. land·
Ilona canyons. and Ilrilcing rocIt _
and
muas. Zlon canyon 1.1he largest and most
visited canyon In Ihe pall<. The North Fori< of
Ihe Virgin _
hal caJWd e spectacular gorge
here. WIth canyon WIlli In mosl places rising
2.000 to 3.000 feet _ t h e canyon fIoo<. The
oouIhem pari of Ihe pari< Is a lower desa" araa.

with coIorI1JI mesa. bordered by rocky canyons
and washes. The nor1hem section. of Ihe pari<
ara higher plIttaus covered by lorests.
Zlon Is ona of Ihe aariiesl additions to the
national pari< syslem. On July 3'. '909.
Presldenl T.~ lisued a proclamation salling
aside 15.200 acres as the Mokuntuweap

National Monument In '918. anolher

On mid·e1ev31ion . Iopes. belW\...,n 3.900 fcci
.nd 5.500 fcci . cooler condilion. suppon
pygmy fOr<: IS of pinyon .nd juniper. os well
•• scrub o.k. inlerspersed wilh shiny· borkcd
manzanitA. narrow·and broad·lcafcd yucca.
f"'g",nl cliffro....nd rugged serviceberry.
Above 6.000 feel . Slands of ponderosa pine
and Gumbel oak :appear. ,;:filng vanilla and
piney scenlS on the w,rm breeze. Higher up.
lhe pine or<: joined by groves or qu.king
..pen. On the upper Kol ob Plaleou. lhe
dominant VCge:131ion i.s ubalpine fir. ",'hose
umbrello shape shrugs off decp winler
snows that coycr the Markagunt Plateau. The
highl.nds are the proyinee of ,.:crclive
mount,in lion. which may I",vel up to 100
mi les. pursuing mule deer. (rom rim lOp 10
c.nyon bottom.

presidential proclamation enlarged Ihe
monument to 76.800 acres and changed its
name 10 Zlon National Monument Congress

established Ihe area as. national pari< In 19'9.
A sacond Zlon National Monumenl (now caned
Ihe KoIob canyon.) wa. established by
prasldential proclamation In 1937. Congress
added Ihe Kolob canyons to Zlon National Pari<
in , 956. The pari< curron1ly encompassa.
148.018 acres. An _ 3.490 _es of
privatelnholdings ara prosanlln Ihe KoIob
Te"..e are• • on Ihe wesl side of Ihe pall<. (The
Inholding acreage and aI of Ihe oIher pari<
_ ..ge fogur8S Ind'-In this documonI are
based on geogrBphIc inlonnatlon system (GIS)
_lions. The. . figures may not correspond
with legal delCriptlon -gas.)

'.11.

_ r s "Grand Circle- of
national parlls. monuments. historical
and recreational area• . Vilil.,. reach Ihe pari<
vis Inlmtate '5. wtlIch provides aCCHS 10 Ihe
Kolob canyons area. and UIIh Route 9. Zlon is
158 miles no<1I>east of Las Vegu and 320
miles _ I of ~ lake CIty. Tho lown 01
Springdale 10 less than a mile lrom Ihe par1t'.
south entronce. Other nearby towns Include
Kanab (4' miles trom Ihe Zlon canyon Visitor
Cenler). SI. George (43 miles). and Cedar City
(60 miles).

Zlon 10 pari of Ihe

.reas.

The cliff lops. wall • ledges .• nd side
e.nyons ore ideol pl.ce to observe red·
lailed hawks. golden eoglcs. while·lhro.,ed
swifts. endangered peregrine falcons .• nd
young C.lifomia conck>rs. which were bred
in coprivilY and released in lhe Vermilion
Cliffs in !he mid-I990s. Less visible.re the
rcinlrt'duccd bighorn sheep. which hide in
side conyons and .mong ledges .• nd lhe 19

spe<:ie. of bol Ihat drink from pools and hunl
inseelS nighlly.
Seeps. wOlerf.lls. streams. and potholes ,re
magnelS for frogs. loads .• nd olher . mphibi.ns thol enjoy the dripping grouoes >nd
h.ngi ng g.rden next 10 springs. For lhe
riporian communilY. lhough. Ilolhing be.1S
Ihe Nonh .nd EoSI Forks of lhe Virgin River
and its lribulnrics. Hcre_dense communities
of Fn:monl cOllonwood. boxclder. m. ple.
willow. and "elvet ash share the rh'cr with
bank beaver. gnatcntchcrs. water triders.
and the ",uive warm-water fish like the en·
dcmic Virgin spi ncd3cc and n:mncl-mouth
sucker.

HUMA

HISTORY

Human use of the Zion N31ional Pork I.nd·
sc'pe doles bock to at leasl 6.000 B.C.
ArcheologislS hove divided Ihi, long span
of hum.n hiSlOry inlo four cuhu",1 periods.
each charnclerizcd by diSlinclive lechno10gic.1 and social od.p,.,ions. Ih., ore
briefly summarized herc.
Ouring lhe Archaic period (.vpr O<;!ll.t<ly
6000 B.C. - A.D. 5(0). smoll groups hunted gorne and collecled wi ld planlS. seeds.
ond nulS ocross lhe brood expanse of Ihe
Gn:at Basin and weslern Colo",do PI.,eau.
This mobile lifew.y left few Irnces in !he
arch..'Ologic.1 record. wilh Ihe execplion of
molerials recovered from dry c.ves and •
few deeply buricd sites. In lhese protecled
selling • perish.ble 3rt;focts. such as baskelS. condoge nelS. and yuecn fiber sandals.
survived. The Archnic 1001 kits olso included nllked Slone knives. drills. and
slemmed d3rt points. The don points werc
hafted 10 wooden sh.fts and propelled by
Ihrowing devices coiled otlotls.

lheir dielS by cuhiv .. ing . mnll p.,ches of
com and squash along rivcrs and near
spring.•. Arcbcologists have I.beled lhese
groups !he "Basketmllker.;." beeouse of lbe
obundn.ncc of coiled and Iwined baskets
found in many I. ,e Archoic iles. These
early experimenlS wilh hollicullUrc re·
duced group mobililY and increa.<cd the
need for food Slomge. Ba kctmllker siles
often h.ve gross or Slone· lined Slomge
cists and sh.llow. partially unJcrground
dwellings. coiled pilhouscs.
Wilhin • few ccnlUries. sm.lI·scale gordening hod inlensified inlo lhe full lime honi·
cullun: th .. typifies the Formalive period
(A.D.500-1300). Two distinelive honicul·
lU",1 groups. the anceslr.ll Pueblo..
(known by archeologi ts as lhe Virgin
AnOS:lZi) .nd Porowon Fremonl • • ppear in
lhe archeologicol rccord of Zion NOlion.1
Park during this period. They eSl.blished
year-round habit.lion sile.; (ofte n coiled
"pueblos. lhe Spanish word for "vill.gc'· or
"community") wilh pilhouses. slo",se
ciSIS. and I.ter••boveground masonry
room blocks. Grinding sion., ("m.nos ond
me,.,es") signnlthe importllncc of com in
lhe dielS of both group . Sedenlary hfe·
slyles encou"'ged lhe produclion of pl.in
and painted ccromie ve~'iC 1 • These were
used for 51o"'ge. food prep3rt"ion. nnd as
trode goods .cross brood geographic areas.
The new lechnology of the bow and arrow
also gained widespread occeplanec during
the FormDlivc period. The eXientto which
the anceslml Puebloans exploiled wild
planlS and gnme is slill unclear. Some
researchers suggestthol lhey were .1mOSl
towly dependent on culliv'led foods. By
conlrast. lhe Porowan Fremonl m.y have
continued 10 hunl and collect . bro.d
spectrum of wi ld resources 10 supplemenl
culliv"ed foods.

By .bout300 B.C" some Archaic groups
hod begun 10 supplemenl wild foods in
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Ancestral Pu bloan it typic lIy
ur on
river terrae along the Virgin Ri el and
i major tributnri • overlooking lhe fertile
river bolloms where com. squ h. and
Olher Cf ps could be grown. There i c inee that hunting and collecting partie~
made fora to nearby upland are' . like
the Kolob PI leau. Parowan Frem nl ~il ...
are found al ng Ire m c u
n near
pring! . Th y culli aled droughl and c Id
t lerant variety of com (called Flem nl
Dent) that c uld be u Ce.! fully gr \ n I
higher elevali n . The ancC!ltrnl Puebl an
and Parowan Frem nl appear to ha e
inlcracled long cultural c ntactl.onc....
uch the K lob PlatC:lU. during Ihe I I
ye of the Fonnative period.

uthem P iUle. I plant.:d fields of
com,unnowc ·. d u h 10
upplement Ih ir lie t d ~ ild food .
Th
more edentary group made
brownwarc ve I. Ih I were used for
10 ge and cooking.

BOlh the anc~ tra1 Puebloans and the
Parowan Fremont di ppear from Ihe
archeological record of oUlhw tern t h
by about A.D. 1300. Extended dr ugh in
the 11 and 12th centuries. intc persed
with c t trophic nooding. m y h c m de
horticulture impo ible in thi arid region.
ome researchers h e ugge led that Ihe
dentaty horticulturol gr up could not
ucc fully compele for wild resoure
with the m re mobile umic language
peake (uch the S uthem P iute and
Ute) who were in th region by t Ie t
A.D. 1100.

In 1 7. Brigham Y
the hurch of J u
runts (M rm Il5 I t h Territ ry.
e ta Ii hing sclliemen~ in Ih Great
Lake Valley.

f

It

Within a dcade.
rm n pi nec \ ere
ntto tde the uthem part f I I terriI ry and grow c non in tah' "Oi ie."
T wn like Shune berg. Springdale. G fton. Ad enlure. and Parod'
prang up
along th upper Virgin Ri er during Ihe
I 60 . In I 63 ac Behunin uilt the In.t
log c bin in Zion Cany n. ncar Ihe loe Ii n
of Ihe Zion Lodge. Soon the cany n w
dOlled viI ollier homesteads. including
th t of William Crawford. near Oak Creek.

The time pan belween A.D. 1300 and th
late 1700s h been d ribed the" eoArchaic" by orne researche • inee the
lifeway were reminiscent of the earlier
d ptation. The umic language peakers
were the only occupan of the Zion landscape. They depended on a wide array of
wild plan and animal • moving
nally to hunt game or collect ripe seeds and
nu . Thi mobile li~ lyle w renected in
their material po
ion • which con isted
of b ket. ne • and nares. well
bow and arrow . Some. particularly th

During the remainder of the century. the
small communiti and hom t
truggled to urvlve. C I trophic nooding by
the river. little arable land. and poor il
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great engineering feat. requiring the
construction of a 5.613·fOOl tunnel to
negotiate the velticdl sandstone cliffs of
Zion.

nude agricullu", in the upper Virgin River
a risky venlure. Some of lhese selliements.
including Shunesberg and Gronon. we",
ullimately abandoned for mo'" favoroblc
locations.

Vi itor numbers at Zion N:uionoJ Pm
h;1ve continued to increase over lime.
nece itating the con. truclion of t.rail .
campgrounds. and other facilities. 1llc
economic benefits of tourism now suppolt
the small communilies surrounding the
park. ensuring their survivo.! into a new
millennium of human history.

By tbe first decade of the 20" century. the
scenic quo.!it ies of southern Utah. and Zion
Canyon in panicular. had been recognized
., a potentio.! destinalion for tourism. In
1909 a pnesidential Executive oroer de ig·
nated Mukuntuweap (Zion) Nalional
Monument. in Zion Canyon. 1llc new
monu~nl was. however. vinu3.lly inac·
cessible to vi itors. since lbe existing roads
were in poor condition and lbe closest
railhead a hundred miles away. 1llc Utah
State Road Commission. established in that
year. began construction on a state high·
way system that would eventually improve
access to the south<'rn region. Slate offi·
cials al<o negotiated with the Union Pacific
Railroad to develop rail and automobile
links and tourism facilities in southern
Utah. By the summer of 1917. touring cars
could fino.!ly reach Wylie Cannp. a tent
camping rcsolt that comprised lhe first
visitor lodging in Zion Canyon.

DIRECTION FOR TH.E PLANPURPOSES. SIGNIFICANCE, AND
MISSION GOALS OF ZION
ATIONAL PARK

Because of its unique geographic
location and ,·ariety of life zones. Zion is
home to a l ar~e assemblage of plant and
animal communities.

"""",rve the dynamic natural process of
ca_oyon formation as an eltraordlnary
c~amr.lc of a nyon erosion
and protect the scenic beauty
and unique geologic features: lhe
labyri nlh of remarlc.ble canyons.
volcanic phenomena. fossiliferous
dopo.its. brilliantly colored strata . • nd

"""",rve

Zion

rare :IoCdimenl31ion

In 1919 a congrcssiono.! bill designating
Zion N:uiono.! Park was signed inlo law.
Visit.tion to the new nationo.! park in·
creased steadily during the 1920.. panicu·
larly aner lhe Union Pacific extended a
spur rail line to Cedar City. lbe Utah
Parks Company. a subsidiary ofthe Union
Pacific. acquired the Wylie Camp in Zion.
and offered ten day raillbus tours to Zion.
Bryce. Kaibab. and the Nonh Rim of the
Grond Canyon. Cor.slruction on the Zion
Lodge complex. designed in "Rustic Style"
by architect Gilbelt Stanley Underwood.
began in the mid- I92Os. 1n 1930. the new·
Iy completed Zion·Mt Carmel highway
o.!lowed motorists to trovel through Zion to
Bryce and points east. This highway was a

The mission goo.l.s of Zion N:nion:d Park arc

preserve the enlire :tre3 inlacc for the
pu,"""", of scientific rcsean:h and the
enjoyment and enlighlenment oflhe
public

10

provide par\;; \'isiIOOt cduc.uional aoo
recreational opportunhic.lo lbJ.l (oslcr an
:lppnxi;uion of Zion :lnd itS roourccs

provide Q variety of opportunities :lind :I

ensure that visitor imp3cts do noc imp;air

range of experiences. from 50lhude to
10 .. ist visitors in learning
about and enjoying p.rk ncsourees
wi.hout degrading those resources

roourcc~

m~inlain lhe resources. including plant
300 an imnl communilics. a.l hc.3lth)' and
vi3ble le\'d s consistent with fUlluf"31

proe"">cs

Zion National Park i significant for the
following rcason.<:

man3gc culturul and physical resources
10 ensure long-Ienn integrity

Zion's stunning scenery f~turcs
towering. brilliantly colored cliffs and
associated vegetation highlighted by a
backdrop of contl1lSting bright.
southwcsu~m skies.

ensure that the built environment
pro\'ides (or 53ft vi ilor :::md st3ff uses in
:1 sustainable :md cost-crrcclivc manner
ensure that the organization is responsive
to employee needs. recognizing the
conlributions of e.ch indiyidual

Zion is a geologic showcase with sheer
sand.<tone cliffs among lhe highest in the
world.

foster mutu.lly supponive pannerships
with private and public org.niz,"ions and
individu:.ls to achieve vi ilor usc :.nd
resource protection go.ls

The Vi. gin River -

one of the last
mostly frec·nowing river system on the
Colorado Plateau - is responsible for
lhe ongoing carving of this deeply
incised landscape.

Based on Zion's enabling legisl.tion. legislative history, agency managemen. policies.
and the knowledge and insights of park staff.
the planning team identified the following
purposes, significance statements. and
mi ion goals for Zion National Park. The
purposes of Zion N.tional Park arc to

10
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of human

p:uk C:Mablil'ohmcnt and ~!lrly tourism.

pre""rvc the archeological fe.tunes lhat
penain to the prehistoric races of
America and the aoccstrallndian tribes

high use.

The purposes. signifiC3nce. and mission
gools of Zion National Park are three of the
key clements that haped the development of
(he: Gl'ntroi Managtml'nt Plan . 11le.sc
elements underlie how the park is managed.
lbe P"rpDSts tell why the park was aside as
a unit in the national park system. lbe
siKni/iconc< of the park addresses what
makc:s lhe area unique - why it is imponllnt
enough to our natural nndlor cultural
heritage to warrant national pm designation
and how it differs from other pans of the
country. Zion's mission goals articulate: the
ideal future conditions the National Park
Service is striving to all.in. All of the
allemotives and management prescriptions in
this managemenl plan should be and are
consistent with and suppolt the park's
purposes. significance. and mission goals.

prc..~rvcs evidence

occupotion from prehi toric to modern
limes. including Americun Indian sites.
remnants of Mormon homesteading. and
cngint.'"C:ring and :uchhceturc rcl:ucd 10

II

PRIMARY PLANNING IssUES AND CONCERNS
The f""""tion and usc of these lI1Iils result

The pl.nning team idenlifocd • number o(

in tra",pIed ,ege.otion. eroded soils. stinrcd
up sedimcnl' in ri\'CD .. nd streams. and
displacN ond <... "-,,,.«1 >un""" artifacts.

key i.sue:, and l-oncem (lIdng Zion
National I':IrI< based on discussions whh
pari< st.rr. inte~ aJCftclcs and or&.ni.. tions. and the gencnl public. Many o( the
issues ft:\'ol\'c around the inaeasing number
o( visit""'. the ""suiting impacts on pari<
resource>. and the quality ofthe vi. itor
experience:. Tht.! Final wntral MUNJxrmrnt
Plun I £,,,,;ro,,,,,,,ntallmpuct SIOUlMnI
provides. (... meworlt or strotegy (or addressing thc:sc: i)~Ut:.s. This section sumf1W'izcs
the key i,;.""", .nd concerns o( this document.

Although I1lO>t vhitor> rate their uperiences
in Zion .. high. they >till e.~. co"""m
..bout ~ asp..ocb of I~ ,·isi •. Some
visitOf'S fc."CIIh.:re :m: too many prople in
)()f1lC an:::uoflhc! p;ark . Th:sc: "isitors
>uggeSllimitinllthc use of the park based on
cMabli.h•.'d corrying c.""cities or ocher
crileri ... Another M!gmcnt of (he public w:,"L~
non to continue 10 be: QV:lihahlc to .. II
visitON and bdicy(') the w::ay to address
crowding i. not through limits. but by
inero!'>ing yishOf' f3Cililic~ :md 3CCCS. . or
n.~b,uibuling \;)iIOf') to Ie,s; used :m~..s of
the park.

This pl.n will not ans"'« specific question.<
.bout the opc:ronion o( the shuttle system in
Zion C.nyon. >uch .s the number and types
o( shuttles. (requency o( shuttles. shuttle
opcruting times. :md loc;uion of most
shuttle stops. Oeci. ion. reg.rding these
clements ~n: p"~!~nlcd in lhe Zion Canyon
Transportation S,,'sttnl Et",ironmt'ntal
An~ssm.nt (N PS 1997a).nd the subsequent
"Finding o( No SignificantlmpaC1."

Ahout 9O'J of Zion i> recommended (or
wildcme~ dcsigrultion. The: Gt'IJrrai
Manll~<m<nl Plall wa.' largely sh.ped by
this recommendation. Under NPS policy.
this ;area must be managed :.s if it were
e.tablishcd wildemess. This obligation
curries with it ccn:ain expcct:uions for visi·
t""'. uch .. the ,>pOIlunity to experience
solitude and quiet. But these opportunities
c.nnot alw.y. be: mel in some areas of the
backcountry due to the be:havior and numbe:r
of ocher visit""'.

INCREASING VISITOR USE
Visitation to Zion has grown dromatic.lly
o\'er the past two decades. The numbe:r o(
people camping in the backcountry has risen
e:lch year. (rom 7.807 uscrs in 1986. to
21.002 uscrs in 1999. The parI<'s campgrounds arc generolly (ullto capacity during
the pe;>k months from June through Septembe:r. Increased \'i itation is resulting in
resource impacts and crowding of some
backcountry troils and frontcountry areas.

The National P:ut Serviee must detennine

the condition (i.e .. resouree renditions.
vi itor uperiences) for which Zion National
P:ut should be: managed. If park manogers
allow usc le,.. lsto increase further. the
pOIenti.1 for resource damage will increase
and opportunities for qualilY uperie"""s.
such as solitude. willlikcly decline. If pari<
managers regulate or restricl usc levels.
resources could be: better protected. but
visitOB would have less freedom to go where
and when they choose. If pari< managers

While most ofthe parI<'s resources arc in
good condition. in some Iltcas visitors an:
inadvertently damaging n.turol and cultural
resources by creating multiple social trails
(i.e .. unoffici.1 trails formed by visitOB).

Pork managers mu.... determi ..... whether the
existing rcse.:J.rch n31ur.t1 areas meet p3rk
resource monagement goals or whether
man.gement of be:ller defi .....d rese.reh
nalur.ll areas is f'tl"Cdcd. If lhcse are4S wen:
managed os they ...ere intended under PS
policy. then pOIenti.1 impacts on m.ny of lhe
park', natu ... 1and cultu ...1re>ources would
be avoided. but much of the park would be
closed to the public. If park manager. e>tahIIsh:1 nlaNagement dc..... ign;uion Ih:ll pcnlllb
ccnain U3IO in ro.cardl muu nd 30:a,. potencial imp3cIs m;ay re)u h. and quc~lion ~ conceming how Zion') n!..--.c:arch Ralurul area!'>
rd:ul! 10 the national )y)h:m lnaya ri!r04:.

limi. usc in one ara and di5placc: vbitCKS
there. ocher areas within or outside the park
could receive higher USC levels and resource
impacts.
FUI1JRE OF RESEARCH NATURAL
AREAS (RNAS)
Research nnturJ,1 arenS n: an:a., admi nisl.r.l·
tively designated by federolland m.nagernent 3gcncies (or research and c:duCDlion31
purposes andlor to maintain biological
diversity. Rescareh natural arcas typi cnlly
preserve examples of ecological communi·
ties that ha\'C been liule disturbe:d in the past.
and in which current natund processes arc
aHowed to continue with minimal human
intervention. Uses in ~.scarch 03(ur.t1 arc;t.s
an: n: tricted to rcse:uch th:u samples but
docs not alter the existing condition. and
cducution:lI activities th:n do not dCIr.tct
from the areas' rescarch v.lues. Federal land
management agencies. incl uding the
National Pork Service. h.,c c tablished a
national network of research n:lIurnlllreQs.

PUBLIC USE OF PAR
CA YON

In 1992. park manager.< clo>cd P-Jrunu"e. p
Canyon for rccn:,;uional usc. pending com·
pletion of this planning effort. There.re
diffcring opinions on whf!lhcr or not Ihi.) area
should be opened to the public. Some people
w:mt I~ ~n)'on 10 be opened for unlim ih."<1
rccrcalionaJ usc. others prerer lhe c:m)'on 10
be: opc:ncd only for tri ctly regul.ted recrea·
tional use. Still ochers support keepin g the
canyon permanently closed to ""creational
usc 10 pn:\'Cnl impacts on scru.ili\'c cultur.l1
and n:uurol n:source.~ .

Zion N.tional I':Irk cum:ntly has three areos
designated as =reh n.tu ...1areas: Bighorn
(8.313 .eres). WC.'St Rim-Phantom V.lley
(22.409 .eres). and Kolob Mesas (279
aeres). Bighorn .nd West Rim-Ph. ntom
V.lley were designated as re.....arch n.tural
3lI!3S in 1942. while Kolob Mesas w
designated as a rescareh natural area in 1966.
Parunuweap Canyon also has been considered for de ignation. Park S13 fT raised
questions reg.rding the rotionale for the
three existing park rescareh natural arcas.
whieh have not been consistently mauged
with the intent of the design.tion .nd NPS
guidelines. Although =reotional USC is not
generally allowed in researeh n.tural areas
nationally. most of the CUrTently designated
Zion research nalural areas on: opc:n to
=reational usc.

Pnrk managers must dClem,inc whe.her or
not to open I':Irunu",eap Canyon to the
public. If the conyon rem.ins closed. the
pecial resources in this area would be:
pro.ected. but visitors would not be able to
access this area. Ir lhis afCa wns open 10 lhe
public. impacts on the canyon' natural .nd
cultu ...1resources would increase. If the
canyon was open to limited public usc. pari<
mamlgers must answer questions rcg:uding
how many people should be: allo"ed into the
area. ot wh3ltimes. and at wh.t points. Some
people who want to see the area may not be:
.ble to do so at the time of their choosing.
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droinages in and adjacenllo Zion as wild .nd
scenic rivers would impinge on visitor ac·
liyities and freedoms. lnc: Wild and Scenic
Rivcrs Ael requi .... rederolland monagers 10
consider potcntial (\3tio(\31 wild. scenic. and
n:cn:ationaJ rivers in pI:anning (or watcr and
I.nd resources.

FUTURE O F ZIO N CANYON I.ODGE
lnc: Zion ClllIyon Lodge openllion Ius bc:cn
• lflIdition.1 usc in Zion for more tlun 80
years. It Ius en.bled many yisit"", 10 Slay in
the pork by providing ovcrnight .ccommodalions .nd rood services. A1lhough lhe
lodge i the only pl.ce oITering 1he5e visilor
services within lhe park. OIher rocililies and
services nrc ay.i l.ble in Springdale .nd
ne:llby communilies. Some people bdic\'C
lhe lodge should cominue to operolc. argui ng
it i • special part or Zion history.ond
offers n unique visitor experience :uKl
services Ih~t odd 10 visitors" enjoyment or
the par~. Others orgue th.. the lodge is
inappropriate and unnecc.ss:try in :1 nation::tI
pork. tlul il encouroges crowding and
resource impacts. These people belicve lhe
lodge should be closed or conycnc-d 10
anOlher more appropri.lc usc.

lnc: National Pork Service .nd Bureou or
Land M.nagement must delerminc whelher
or not 10 recommend lhal the droinages in
.nd adj.cenllo Zion be designaled as pan or
lhe wild and scenic ri,.. rs sySlcm. Making
uch a designalion would provide addi lional
prolcclion to lhe park's droinagcs and could
allrad .ddilional yisil"'" 10 lhe park. On lhe
OIher hand. ir increased use occurs. lhe
dcsign:uion could result in addit ional
resource impacts in the dr.Iinnges.
~UNAGEMENTOFTHENORTH

FORK OF THE VIRG I

lnc: N'lional P.rk Service must delcrminc
whether or not 10 conlinue the current
operotion or lhe Zion Canyon Lodge. Ir lhe
lodge remains open 3S il is now. I1l3ny
people would continue to gnin :1 special
e>perience st.ying ovemighl in lhe park.
However. resource impaclS 3150 would
conlinue in the .rc•. and lhe lodge would
continue to IUC away potential CUSlomers
rrom businesses in Springdale. Iflhelodge
was closed, some resource impacts would
decrease in .he: area and businesses in
Springdale could benefit. Howevcr.' peci.,
visilor experience now offered in 1he park
would be eliminated and .dvcrscly .ITcctlhe
lodge employee and the employer.

RIVER

Recrealional use or lhe Nonh Fork or lhe
Virgin Rivcr in Zion Canyon h3S drnmatic·
ally increased in recenl years. Vi ilors kayak
the river in lhe spring. and wim Bnd wade in
lhe river during lhe ummer. Concerned
citizens ha\'c r.lised questions reg3rding how
lhe Park Service should manoge thc Nonh
Fork in the rUlure. These question include:
Wh.ttypcJ or recreation. I uses nre
3ppropri:atC (or lhe river cnvironment and
the visilor experience?
Should lhe upper ponion or the Nonh
Fork in Zion Canyon conlinue to be
ch.nneliz.ed or should il be restored 10
more nntural conditions?

WILD A D SCENIC RIVER
DESIGNATION

If pan or the rivcr is reslOred. wh.t eITcct
will it h.ve on the Zion Lodge. lhe road.
.nd use of the canyon?

BOIh lhe public .nd park stolT e>pressed
concerns .boul mainl.ining Ihe free-nowing
condilion IllId olher oulSlOnding y.lues of
rivcrs 3lld streams in and adj3ccnllo Zion.
Other citiz.ens .re concerned thaI design.ting

an:: appropriate for the river and whether or
not the rivcr noodpl a.in should be reslored.
Ihis plan will not .oswer delailed queslion>
;sbout the manllgcment ofthr river.
Specific.lly. Ihis plan wi ll not .nswer
questions reg.rding appropriate use leycl•.
usc management tcchniques. and the degree
orresloration orthe noodplain. A rU lurc
del3i1cd river m.nagcrncnt plan will addn:»
these: queslion .

lhe river channel .nd its noodplaln. Llmlling
certain uses would reduce or climinutc
resource .nd visitor impacts. bullhi\ would
also reduce the diversity of cxperiences
oITered in lhe park.
Restoring pan or lhe riycr's noodpl.in
wou ld be consistent wilh Ihe pork purpo;e 10
preserve the dyn.mic processes Ihal formed
the c::myon. Thc riparion forest communil y
along channeliz.ed reaches or lhe river ha>
lost vi.bility as evidenced by lhe cvcn-aged.
decadent overstory wilh no n:cruilmcnl o(
new l'r'CCs. Similnr occurrences have been
documenled Ihroughoul the Wcst where
there htlS been a loss of connectivity between
rivers and noodplains due 10 ch.nneIi7.lllion.
ch.nnel enlrenehmenl. or control or nood..
downstream of reservoirs. To reproduce.
most ripari.n lree and shrub species need lhe
di lurbance and wOlering provided by noods
.nd clunnel migralion. Hisloric phologrophs
of Zion Conyon .• nd comparisons wilh
simil::tt river ch;snnels cI.scwhe~. show :1
much more active chonnel and greater usc of
the noodpl.in. Surveys in Zion have hown
Ihal Virgin spincdacc populations .rc much
higher where lhe river hos not been
channcliz.ed Ih. n where il hos.

DEVELOPMENT AND USES
ADJACENT TO THE PARK
The populotion in lhe region around Zion
OIional Park h"" bc:cn rapidly growi ng. ,\ ,
mon: people mo\'c iOlo the Q1CJ . n: idcnti31
and second· home developmcOl h :L\ !xcn
increosing on lands odjaccnllo lhe park.
Then: mOSllikely wi ll be more dc\c1opmcnl
in the future . panicularly ncar the park's
Mlu th entrance. the Kolob Canyoru. entrance.
. nd on land easl or Ihe park. Priva le
dC\'clopmcnts and management practice,
could affec t the scenic views from the part....
lhe ni ghl sky .• mbiem ><lund kveb.
opponunilies for solitude. soil erosion. the
composition of muive plant and animal
communities. and wildlife migr.uicn!h:Jbilill
corridors. lnc:y can also restrict or close orr
yi ilor and storr .ccess 10 pans or lhe park.

Ri ve r re5tor:nion would reest:1bli h" n:uural
morphology .nd riverine ecology .nd
maintain or restore habitAt for aqua tic and
noodpl.in species. lnc: level or fCSlorolion
would determine lhe ... enl or impacts on lhe
p.rk road. rOOlbridges. and lodge; Ihe level
of visiIDlion in Zion Conyon: .nd lhe degree
10 which yisilors r.ced safety h,wuds when
the river noods.

Park m:magers mu t dctennine how to
m.nage park resources in Iighl or lhe
developmenllh.t is occurring. or polemially
could occur. adj.cenllo lhe p.rk. Ir no
actions were taken. park resource: :md the
visilor e>perience would mosl likely degrodc
in pans or the park. Currenl .cces could be
restricled or elimin .. ed in scmc pans or Ihe
park.

Allhough the Final a.neral Manag.m.nr
Plan I Environmenlal lmpacl Staltnltnt
rocuses on what types or recrealional uses

Park managers must delermine the
appropriate uses ror the Nonh Fork or the
Virgin Rivcr and whether or not 10 restore
14
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OTH.E R ISSUES TO BE ADDRESSED IN FUTURE PLANS
WilDERNESS MANAGEMENT

Seveml ocher is ucs arc of concern 10 park
managers :and visi tors at Zion Nalionnl Park.
which . n: umm. rizcd below. The Gtntral
Mmwgtmt.nl Plan provides some directions
and I.ys the groundwork for addres ing
I hc~ bsues. Howe\-cr. ruture impl~mcnta 
tion pl." will provide specific din:ctions
and actions lhIlt dc31 with lhese i sue .
Opportunilies for public input will be pro.
vided in developing lhese implemenl.lion
plans.

About 9O'i of the park is recomme nded
wi lde"",,, . nd is m.n.ged os wilderness. II
is esscnl i.llhat lhese .",.. be m.n3fed 10
protect the wildernc:s> charucleri<lic> nd
valul."S. both ror the resource vn lue it....:lf 3S
we ll tL, ror the vi ilM' wildcmc. expcricnc.:. A!o backcountf) usc is expanding
drumutic:t1ly. il i. increasingly difficull 10
protect resourees . nd rnanoge for solilude
and primilil.·e recreati on. A comprc:hen ive
pl.n is ,,,:...ded 10 . ddn: wilderness
m.nogemcn •. The park slarr wi ll complele •
wildc:mcss manageme nt plan within fh'c
ye.rs. This pl.n wi ll follo w NPS policy.
including the minimum requircmc nl procc.s .
to determine appropriBtc uses and levels or
\be in wilderness. In addition to carrying
ca pacity. the wildcrness m.n.gement pl. n
wi ll >~""ifically . ddre. • climbingl
c3hyonccring. ri ver n:crc:uion. and the
polential for comme",i.1guiding (sec e.ch
description below) .

CARRYI G CAPACITY
Within the: next five yc;us carrying c3p;1city
studie.. will be completed for the park. These
studies will SC (\o'C as componcnlS for future
plans such 35 the wilderness manOlgcme nl
plan. The 1978 Parks .nd Recn:.tion Act
rcquin:s parks to .ddress carrying CDpacilY.
and il i e:ssc:nlial in order to protect re sources and provide :& quality vi itor experiencc. While the GMeral Manag,mtll' Plan
• ddresses c.rrying c.pacilY qu.liutivcly.•
morc scientific approach is needed to determine appropri;ue resource and visilor
experience conditio"". A VERP process or
. imil .. one will be used 10 collcc •• ddilional
data on visi tor c:x pcrienccs and resource
co.lditio"". eSl.blish indic.lors . nd standards
for e.ch zone . • nd sel up monitoring
prognm to dctenninc whether conditions nre:
.ccept.ble or u","ccepl.ble. This process wi ll
allow manageme nt to l3.ke action to ensure
reSOUrces Dnd visilor experiences do not
deteriomte 10 . n un.ccept.ble level. In the
meant ime. interi m carrying cnpacities for the
primitive :and pri!'line zones have been
est.blished based on currcnllevels of use
.nd resource proteclion needs.

CLIMBING A D CANYONEERING
Climbi ng and c.nyoncering arc Iwo
au ivitie Ihat have dr:unatically risen in
populwi ty in reccnt years. These activities
have the pocenli.llo .dversely .ffcet park
n:sourccs. def.cing rock f.ces. disturbing
cuhuru l resources. disturbing sensitive
species (c.g.• pen:grine f.leoM. Spoiled owls.
• nd desert bigborn sheep). lrampling
vege t3lion.• nd forming sociallrails.
Climbinglc.nyoneering will be .ddressed in
the wilderness m. n.gemenl pl.n.

RIVER RECREATION
Concerns have . Iso been expressed .boUllhe
impacts of river n:crealion. Visitors kayok

consistent \Ari th m;magcmcnt zoning. If
sourco of man-made noise were: limited or
prohibited. naturul umbie nt sound le vel>
would be mui ntuin..-d. and potentially
negati vc impacb park resources on visitors'
cxpcric nc.:~ may be avoided. But th is action
.Iso would reduce the r.nge of scenic
viewing opponunit K!s.

the North Fork of the Virgi n Ri ver in the
. pring. and swim. w de. and hike ponions of
the rhrc r in the summcr. 1bcre arc concerns
about the i m~ts of these. activities on wokr
quality (e.g.. increaic:d sedimentation and
lurbidity. """.d of human waste). soil
~ro ioo. lot: n hive species. and lhe disturb-.nce of ocher visilors. ~icul arly in lhe
Zion Narrows.
Concerns I\."gurding the use .nd m.nagemenl
of the North Fork will be addrc:5scd in. ri,..:r
manageme nt plGn.

Question.' pcnaining to ai r IOUI'), wi ll be
3dd~,,"-d in u ruture :air lour management
plan while: other nui~ i ssuc~ will be: co\'crcd
in a SOUndSC3p.! pn:)(!r.....Jlion and noi'oC
m :a n agc l1l~nl pl:lO.

NATURAL SOUNDS, NOISE. AND
AIR TOURS

G IDE SERVICES
Currenlly. Fuided hiking or climbing
3ctivil iclto in the p;1rl. arc not pcrmincd. r-;ps
laff- Ied 3Cli vilic!o in.:ludc vi~i lor e'cnl.:r and
cwning prog.nffi!o. :tnd rangcr·h:d hike),
Some vi i lOD and guidi ng organi zation,
h il\'C rcquc!oh:d Ihat guitkd 3ctivitic~ be:
.1I0wed in Zion. belie"ing the...... opcrulions
would cnhance many vbitors' cxpcricnc..:.
«ducc potenti.1 impacts . • nd help pn:,cnt
.cc,denl>. Other people believe th.1 guided
activities should noc be permitted. "'guing
Ih:n I~ opc:r:uions would incn::t.:tC usc in
alrc,3dy o \'crcrowdcd an:35 ;J,nd di)placc or
imp:.ct nonguided USCD. M;my que lions
exist rcg:uding wh:u guided services (e .g ..
guided hiking. bicycling. climbing) ore
. ppropri3lC in the park. OIher questions
n:13Ic 10 when . nd where the services should
lake plDCC and 10 wtut extent.

N3I uml "",nd.< (e.g.. waler nowing. wind
blowing Ihrough trees. birds c.lling) "'" a
resource lhlt contribute to the visilor
cxperience in.1I parts of .he park . N.lurdl
sounds predominate in most or Zion;
however. tru.-chanical and other humnncn:atcd sounds c.n be a problem in some
. re... Noise from .iremft c.n be heard
Ihroughoul the park. In the fronlcountry
(Zion C.nyon). some visllors compl.in Ih.1
lhe sounds of , ulomobiles and buses.
gencralors. mocorizcd equipment. and olher
people .1 times inlerfere with the n3luml
sounds of the park. The inlN ion of hum.ngenemled noise in the backcountry may
negatively arreCI visitors" experiences. In
panicular. thc"n: is concern th3t the noise
generuted by . n incn:3SC in low· nying
.iremft or eommcn:i.1 jets would imp.ir
visitors' abililY to hear natuml sounds .nd
detract from the experience of solilude .
Hum. n.genemted noise c.n also arrectlhe
beh.vior of some animals. depending on lhe
Iype. frequency .• nd level of noise.
especially during semilive periods such os
the bn:cding se350n.

The wi ldemess m.n.gement pl. n .nd
carrying c.p.city studies will delermine
whether or not to pennit guided 3Ctivitics in
Zion. Permilling guided services would h.'....
bolh posilive .nd negative impacts. os nOled
above.

Park m'"'"ge mu I delermine wh31
,clivilies produce. or could produce.
un.ccepl3ble noise levels in the park
17
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AIR QUALITY

NIGHT SKY

Long· ...ng. I...nspon or air poIlulllnlS rrom
indu,lrial 50l"ce. and I.rg. urbaniud .,.....
inen:ucd numbe" or vi iIOr> .• nd increased
de''Clopmenl in the region as well .. ne>rlhe
park boundory hn. lhe polcnli~llo oov.... •
Iy arrecl Zion·s airqu,di lY. Ahhough lhe
park·. shunl ••y lem ha. helped 10 reduce
oir pollulion in Zion C~n)'on. increased
vehicular lraffic in Springdale .nd OIher
parIS or lhe park could inc=sc air pollulion.
Smoke rrom campfire> in lhe summer .nd
(rom ~ idcnce..~ wilh wood MOves in lhe

Vi.wing or lhe nighl sky is .n impomnl

PARK POLICIES AND PRACflCES

aspect of visilone' experiences in Zion
National Park. Ouldoor lighling in developed
...,"" orlhe park . nd in surrounding com·
munilies can neg.lively .rrecllhe nigh I sky.
As neighboring rommunilies conlinue 10
groW. lhe polenli.1 ror lighl pollulion .rr.cl·
ing lhe nighl sky visibililY will i...." ..se.
AClion.< .nd stralegic.,. will be developed 10

milig:.uc or climin:I1C impacb of anifici:al
lights os p.1n or lhe
pl.n.

" !)OII,""

man.gemenl

winlc:r b~ M)lTk!li~ evident in lhe CloyO" in

CUI.TURAL RESOURCES

c.rly mornings and evenings. Loc.II ....h
bum . prescri bed bums • • nd .dmini>!,,"ivc
maintenance: bums can alw produce tc:mpor·
31)'

Unm3rnagcd visitor lbC :11 arct~..ological or
hi IOOe period sites can impaci lhe i"legrity
and scientific villoc of these si (c~ . Th: n:lIUI'\!

rcdUClions in ;sir q~IiIY·

and extcnl or lhe"" impacls co n be difficult

Air quolhy issue. will be .ddn: sed os pan
orlhe p.rk·. resoun:c m.n.gemenl pion.

to :w.css. incc baseline data on itc conditions are onen un3Y:lil:able or incomplete. In
n:c.nl yo.... park storr hll., impl.menl.d sil.
monitoring ilnd si te condition QSM!SSf1lCnl

WATERQ ALITY AND QUANTITY

programs 10 . id in developing long·lerm
protC'Ctive stnltcgies for significant shes that
could be impacl.d by visilo",. P:lrk mono·

A number of w:uer resource issues exiSI in
Zion. including w.ler quality and nood
hlWlnds. Imp.clS on wal.r qu.lily h.v.
occurn:d in parIS orthc park due 10 retre·
'liorl3l usc .nd li veslock grazing outside lhe
park. CMng. in waler qu.lity ond waler
now could h.ve m.jor .rreets on park
resources an~ .; itOI'S. A I'3rkwide water
resou es mon.gemenl pl.n will addre
lhese issue and olher sci.nlific ond l.g~1
requ iremenl 10 promol. unde"t.nding and
manag.menl or p.rk wal.".

gcl'S mUSllTUlintllin hisloric building on 3.n
ongoing basis (i.e .• cyclic maintenance and
rehllbilitntion) 10 ensure thai conditions are
sl:lBbl. ror nOlionol n:gisler eligibilily.
Cuhural resoun:•• manag.me nl will be
.ddresscd in lhe pork·, n:soun:e monag.·
menl plan.
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A number or fcderoll.w .nd NPS policies
.nd praclices guide lhe m.nagcmenl or Zion
Nalional Pork. Appendix B descri be. some or
lhesc key rcderoll.w . such"" lhe NPS
Organic Act. which underpin much or wh.1
can .nd cannot be permitted in n.lion.1 porks
and which distingu ishc. nUliOrl3I park> rrom
OIher poblic lands. Thi. scclion rocuses on
park policies.nd Illndard pork praclice., lhal
arr.. llhe manag.menl or Zion. Thc:sc policies
and praclices guide lhe oelion> laken by p.rk
starr on such lopics .. n.lural . nd cuhural
resource m3n3gcmcnl. WIoC of recommcnckd
wilderness o",os. developmenl or park
facili ties. and visitor usc m3nagcmcnl.

l1lc .It.m.live in Ihi planlElS include
.ddilion.1 desired condi lion .nd stral.gi.,
besides lhe ongoing park policies and prac·
lices described below. l1lc combination orlh.
ongoing park policies .nd praclice in Ihis p.n
and the lrotcgic specific to the allematin:
Ih.1 is sclecl.d ror impicmenl.lion will rorm
the complele G~ntrul McmUKtmtlll Phm for
Zion National P.,k.

ECOSYSTEM MA AGEMENT
Zion National Pnrk lies wllhin an Cxh.:n~ I\e
I.ndsc. pe or human. biologica l. and ph)',i JI

dimensions. Park resources and their managt!menl .re .rrecl.d by n.lural processes .nd
which onen c:ucoo
beyond park bound.ri.s. P.,L vi ilors. locol
culture :UXllrodilions. adj3cc nlland mDnagc·

Thc:sc polie;'. .nd praclice, would conlinue 10

~ia l cil'tUmst 3ncc~.

guide park man.g." under all or lhe ahem.·
lives described in '·AIt.m. li,.. s. Including lhe
Proposed AClion:· P.rk Sl. rr would conlinue
10 implemenl NPS policies .nd go. Is. as
idenlified in NPS Manag,men/ PoIki" (200 I)
and lhe NPS Slra"gic Plan ( 1997c): several
.xisting rormal ogreements: .nd m.ny
IBndard park praelices. as described in lhe
·"Zion N.lion.1 P:nk Compendium·· (NPS
n.d.).

ment. and economic considerntions allllrrCCI
p:uk reC'lQlion:a1 ;and wilde~ v:alucs. ::I~
well 3 the con.scrvation of cultuml :and muuml
resourees. For .xample • • hhough lhe P rk
sl.rr m.n.g.s 0 m. 1I ponion or lhe uppe.r
Virgi n Rh'Cf w:uershcd. wate r quality in Ihe
park may depend upon oction., token up>l=m
or lhe p.rk on over 700.000 .cn: .

l1lc ongoing m.nog.menl policies and
praclices orZion Nalional Park.re described
below. For ••ch lopic discussed. lhere i •
g.neral SIllI.menllhal describes the Notional
P:lrk Servicc· desired rUlu", condilion or goal
ror Zion. l1lc g.neral slral.gies or aCliOllS
Illk.n (or lhol will be I.k.n) by park slarr 10
achi.ve the desired condilions .....Iso
discussed. Some or the stral.gies described
below.,.. nol curn:nlly being impl.menled.
bullhe slr.Il.gi. .... consist.nl wilh NPS
policy• .,.. nol beli.ved 10 be conlrov.rsiol.
and would require no addilion.1 an.lysis .nd
documenlalion under lhe N.tional Environ·
menllli Policy ACI.

l1lc park .Iso i in. rapidly developing region
or lhe Unil.d Sillies. Wilh lhe prcdicled
populalion groWlh ror Washinglon. Iron .• nd
Kan. Counlies. land . dj.ccnl 10 lhe p.rk wi ll
be subjecllo increased de"elopmenl - 0 lrend
.I=dy opparent. lnen:ased usc or recre.lional
lands .nd r.cililies. grc.a ler consumption or
w.l.r .nd OIher resoun:cs. ond rragmenling or
sensiliv. species h.billli will likely result.
8c<:.usc the pork i port or Ihis gre.l.r ecosysl.m. should Ihis dev.lopmenl impacl
n:soun:cs and .h.r ecological proc.>scs. lhe
abililY orthe park 10 sUSlllin rl3lural and
cultural resoun:e could be compromised.
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ing .re•. Park managers adupllo changi ng
ecological and social condilion wilhin
and e"emallo !he park and cominue 3>
V. noe rs in region.1 planning and land
managcme nL

In !he Jl3.SI many p:1fk unils were managed in a
way Ihal did nO' .dupllo nalural or social
change. or consider innuence. beyond park
boundaries. Managing (or a sl;ltic environment
in the human or naluml dimc:nsion will not
provide lbe mean 10 meel the need.< of fUlure
generalions nor accommod,"e lhe change
inherenllo. and fC>ulling from. nalUral

Straltgi,,: Park Sloff would conlinue 10
panicipale in . nd e.ncourage ongoing pannerships wilh loc.l. SlOle. and federal
agencies and org:miuuions in progrum~
Ihal have imponance wilhin ond beyond
park boundaries. Pannerships imponanllo
lhe long-Ierm yiabililYof cril ical nalural
and cullural resource include:

processes.
In lerms of biological. gcological. and hydrologic resources. lhe managemen! of Zion
Nalional Purk' nalural n:MlIIrccs ha. begun 10
change from cuslodial monagemenllo Ihal of
allowing nalural processes 10 shape lhe land·
sca pe. while also laking restorouion attions to
conserve nalive biological communitic.."O and
species. For e.,mple. lhe condilion of vegcla·
lion communilies has declined on park and
adjocenl lands since lhe selliemeni period
(rom o\'cru=;:-. u,'ccd infcstations. nnd cxclu·
sion of naluml fires. To reinstitute the natuml
fire process, p.3rk. man:tgement of vegCl':uion
now includes lhe use of both managemen!igniled and nalurally igniled lire under clnscly
munaged conditions. In concert with fin:
management weed control and rcvcgcution.
using muive pl3nts as actio.'C restoration tools.
arc used to restore oaturol vcgel:uion. To be
most effective. application of these restor-nioo
activities must be conducted in concert with
adjace nl land managers because vegelalion
communitie do not confonn 10 political
boundaries.

I) Inleragency Conservalion Agreemenl
for lhe Virgi n Spincdace: provides fot
habilat improveme m :lOd population
proleclion for lhe spinedace
2) Virgin Ri vcr Resource Managemenl
• nd Recovery Program: provide for
conservation of riverine resource
(specilically seven species of concern)
Ihroughoullhe Virgi n River drainage.
Ihrough habil.1 managemenl. improyed water quality and quantity. in·
Slream now. noodplain proteclion.
and othe,r means
3) Zion Nalional Park Waler RighlS
Seulemenl Agrccmenl: proleclS Slream
and groundw.ner n.50Urcc.s wilhi" .md
• djoccnllo lhe park and provides for
federal reserved waler righlS (pe nding
linal adjudicolion) for lhe park

D"i"d Conditions: The Patk Service
demonstralCS leadershi p in reSOurce
stewardship and conservalion of ecosyslem yalues wilhin ond oUlSide lhe park.
Zion Nalional Park is managed from an
ecosyslem pelSj>CClive. where inlem.1 and
eXlcrnal facto rs affeeling visitor use. envi·
ronmenlal quolily. ond resouree Slewardship goals arc con idercd ala scale appropriale 10 lheir impacl on affected resources. Park resources and visitors 3n:
managed considering Ihe ecological and
soci.1 condilion of lhe park and surround·

4) Graflon Herilage Pannership Projecl:
re5torcs/ tabilizes the extant struc·
lures .nd inlerprelalion of lhe hisloric
pioneer..,ra seulemenl of Graflon. as
well as river channel restor.nion
5) RiYer channel and noodpl.in
resloralion of lhe Nonh Fork of lhe
Virgin RiYer: resloralion of natural
noodplain and riycrine proccssc in
slrelches oflhe river wilhi n and below
lhe park.
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CenlrllllO ecosystem man.gemenl i longlenn moniloring of the ch3nge in COndllion of cullural and nalural resources and
rel.led hum.n innue nccs. Wilhoul •
pl. nned moniloring program. improyemenl or degradulion of resources and
visitor experience C,Bnnot be dclennined
with any ccnainly. To prolect. reSlore .•nd
enhance park resources and 10 usuain visi·
lor use and enjoymenl wilhin lhe p:1fk and
lhe relaled landsc.pe. park managcr> wiil
inil ttlle long.lenn monitoring of
resources and visitor usc:. including
usc of lhe VERP procc.... as
. ppropriale

RELATIONS WITH PRIV ATE A D
PUBLIC ORGANIZATIONS.
ADJACENT LANDOWNERS. A D
GOVERNMI;NTAL AGE CI ES
As not..:d tlbo\'c. Zion 31'jo03l PDrk ilt not an
b l. nd _ lhe park i. pan of a grealer area.
"""iall y. polilically. ecologically. and
hi,torkatl y. Thc: National Park Service mlbt
cun~lI.Jcr how it~ aClions in Zion affect the
\urrounding cnvironment and society. For
in't.IOl.'C. m:lr\3gemcnl orehc park innucncc~
loc~11 ..:~onomiC!'- through tourism expcnditur..:~,
.l' ,.ell .l, the goods and >crvices purch,>cd by
the P.ulr.. SCf\'icc to ~uppon p3rk operation"

()c's;rtJ Conditions: The Nalioll3l Park
Ser"icc managcs Zion National P:UK
holi,lical1 y as pan of a greatcr ecologic:11.
MXial. economic. and cullurnl SY30tcm .
Good n:1:alion~ arc mainHlincd wilh ttd·
jaccnt landowners. urrounding communiii..:). and private: and public grou ps that
,ffccl. and.r< affecled by. lhe park. Zion
il'> managed proacli\'Cly 10 re.solve! external
i ~uel'> Dnd concerns and en un: park
,·, Iucs arc not compromised,

promote park.sponsorc:d rcse:uch to
inerease Ihc under-il. nding of park
resour ces. natuml processes. and
human intcr:lctions with the
environme nt
inSlilUle science-based decision·
making. incorporaling lhe resull of
n:.sourcC monitoring and n:scan:h
inlo all aspeCIS of park operalion .

S,ratt"j.:;rs: Purk SlUff would cont inue to
e,lJbliSh and fo"er panncrships wilh
public ttnd pri \'ate organizntion to achieye
Ihe purposes and mission of lhe park .
Panncrships would be soughl for resource
protection. research. education. and visilor
enjoymenl purpose .

idenlify lands eXlemallo lhe park
where ecological processes. nalural
and cullural resource • and human
usc affcct park resourees or arc
closely relaled 10 p:1fk resource
management consider:ltions: initiate
joinl management actions. agree·
menlS. or pannerships 10 promole
resource conserv:uion

To (OSier a spirit of cooper.ilion with
neighbors and encouragc compalible adj.cenl land uses. park SlI1fT would keep landowners. land managers. loc.1 goyemmenlS. ond lhe public informed aboUI p:1fk
manageme nt activi ties.. Pc-riodic consulln·
lions would occur whh landowners and
communhies who were .ffeCled by. or
polenlially affecled by p:1fk yi ilors ond
m.n.gemenl ,clions. Park slaff would
respond promplly 10 conniclS lhal .rose
over their activities. visitor atcC$5. :md

provide vigorous education and
oUlreach programs 10 highlighl
conserv.uion n.nd management issues
facing Ihe park and relaled I.nds.
and develop conSlilueneies 10 assisl
in their resol ution
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proposed IClivhies and developmenlS on
odjacenllands thaI could affecl Zion. Park
m.nagers would seck agreemenlS with
landowners 10 encoumge their lands 10 be

managed in :I manocr compatible with
pork purposes. Park staff also would seek
w ys 10 provide landowners wilh lechnie.1

and management 3$Ci~13nce 10 address
issues of mUlunl interest.
The Nalion.1 Park Service wou ld work
closely wilh local. slole . fedemlogencics.
and Iribal governmenlS whose progmms

aJrecl. or are affected by. activities in
Zion. The P.rk Service would conlinue 10
be 3n aClive member of the Southwest
Ulah Planning AUlhorilies Council
(SUPAC). It also would conlinue 10
coordin"lc wilh lhe Five CounlY Assocituions of Government. and with other
loc.l. ,laIc. and fedeml .gencies. In par-

The Nalio031 Park Service hos developed
severol park policics b.sed on leg.1 m.ndoles.

such as Ihe: National Hisloric Prescrvnlion Act.
Archaeological Resources Proleclion ACI.
Nalive Amerie.n Gmves Proteclion and
Repalrialion ACI . • nd lhe American Indian
Religious Freedom Act. The Park Service has
wrillen a fonn.1 park policy Ihal exemplS
Soulhern I"Jiule lribal members from p.ying
fees if lhey enter lhe park for nonrccrc.lionol
3cliYili~ (i.e .. traditional religiou . ceremonial. medicinal. or other customary 3cli'tlilics).
The Park Service and Irib.1 governmenlS of
Ihe Soulhern Poiule have also joinlly developed a mcmor:mdunl of understBnding (hal
. ·Iow•. under prescribed condilion .Iribal
members 10 g.lher plonls found wilhin lhe
pork Ih.1 .re used for lrodilionol .nd
cuslomory purposes.
D~sirtJ Co"ditions: The N;uional Park
Service and tribes cuhurally .ffolioled wilh
Zion mnintain p<»ith'e. producli,'c.

licular. park managers would mnintain:1
close working relationship wilh lhe Bure. u of Land Managemenl. whose lands
abul much of lhe park. 10 meel mUlual
m:lntlgc:mcnt needs. P:lrk mnnagcrs also
would pursue cooper-lI;ve regional pl.nning whenever po;sible 10 inlegmle lhe
park into i ucs of regional concern.

government-Io-government relationships.
Park man.gers .nd stoff rcspeCllhe viewpoints Bnd llCed.! of the tribes. continue 10
prompdy add ress connicls Ih.1 occur. and
con itkr Amcric!1O Indian values in park

nl:magcmc:nt nnd opcr.nion.
Slra" ~;tS: The

.Iional Park Service
would continue to cooper.lIe with lribes in
conducting elhnogrophic sludies 10 beller
undersland which lribes are cuhu rolly
.ffiliOled wilh lhe pork . nd idenlify
cuhurally significanl resources.

GOVERNMENT TO GOVERNMENT
RELATIONS BETWEEN AMERICAN
INDIAN TRI.BES AND ZION
NATIONAL PARK
Severol oulhern Paiule tribes and b.nds view
Zion N. lion.1 Park os pllfl of Iheir lt1Idilioo.1
homeland. These tribes .nd b.nds include Ihe
Paiule Indi.n Tribe of Ulah (which include
Ihe Kanosh . ShivwilS. Koosharem. Indi an
Peaks and Cedar Bands). lhe Kaib.b Band of
Paiule Indians. lhe M03pa Paiule Indian Tribe.
and lhe San Juan Paiule India n Tribe. The
Hopi Tribe and olher Puebl03n groups also
have expressed lheir close affilialion wilh
Zion.

Regular consuhalion would occur wilh
affilialed lribe 10 continue 10 improve
communiC3lions Bnd resolve Bny problems
or misunders13ndings.

Park. managers would continue 10 encour·
age lhe employmenl of American Indiorcs
on park siaff 10 improve communications
and working relalionship • and encoumge
cuhuml diversilY in lhe workplace.

Park managers would encouruge and
support ba,ic . nd applied ",searc h dir""lIy
through various p.rtnerships .nd ogree-

Cuhurally affilialed lribal v.lues would be

considered in cffon~ 10 improve oyernll
management and park inlerprclDtion.

mcnb 10 enhance the
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Park starf and other scicnli)ls would con·
linue the long-term s~lemal ic monitoring
of resources nnd procebC' to di.scc:m
nnlurnl and anlhropogc ni all y induced

trends. document chansC-.' in ~pccie5 or
communilic:s. c"3Iu:nc the ..:ffccti\'c ncs.. of
mtlnagcmcnt l1ct io~ L1kcn to prOh:ct and
restore n: ~un. c~. ;and to mlli gn t ~ impach

ATURAL RESOURCES (GE ERAL)
Protection. study. and man3gcmenl of the
p;lfk '~ nOluml resources and processes i
esse nli.1 fo r .chieving lhe park's purposes and
mb.sion . The "Resource Man.:lgcment Plan"
(N PS 199-1.) provide:., del ai l. on Ihe slrolegics
and oClio ns 10 .dd",ss lhe park's mosl
impon:mt resource management problems tlntl

o nresou ~ .

The pork slaff would cont inue 10 «p. nd

the data mnnagcmc:m ~y~t..:m , including a
gcogrophic infonnalion sy tern (GIS ). a
research data ba.!,.c: . nntl a li lCrJlun: da ta
b.se. for on.lyzing. modeling. predicling.
tlnd lcsting trentl:;: " rc)()urcc condition!lo .

rescnrch I'k..--ed .
Dtsirt J Co"dilions: Zion rel':Jin it
ecological integrily. including its ntllur:al
resource 110d proccssc.s. 11lc nalur:al
fe.lu n:< of lhe park. including Ihe ""Iurol
sound environment remaIn unimp:tired.
The park cominucs to be a dynamic. biodiverse environment. Pa.rk visitors and
st.ff recognize and undersl.nd Ihe v.lut of
lhe pork's n.lurol resources. Pork laff
usc the best available scientific infor·
m' lion .nd lechnology 10 m.n.ge lhe
park's nOluml resources . Park monage",
ensure that labor:alory facilities nn: 3vllil.ble to meel lhe needs of pork staff.nd
independenl scienlists engoged in fundamenIal phy ieol. biological. and cu hural
sludies .nd analyses. Zion is recognized
and v.lued as .n outslanding example of
resource stewardship, conservation.
educalion. and public usc.

Park slofr would apply ecologic.1 principles to ensure that natur:al R:,)()urccs were
m.inl3incd .nd nOI impa in.-d. They would
mtlnage fin: to maintain and/or r('store
ceo y tern integrity and usc integrated pest
m3ntlgemcm proccJurcs when necessary
10 control nonnalh'c orgnoi ms or other
peSIS. H.bilalS for IhreOlencd and endangered pecies would .Iso be conserved and
reslored.
Park slaff would apply mili gaciolllcchniques to minimize lhe imp=aclS of con·

struetion and ocher aClivilies on park
resources (sec lhe le,1 box). Facililies
would be buill in previous ly dislUrbed
oreos or in c.refully selecled siles wilh as
small a conslruclion fOOlprinl os possible.

G.nera/ Slraug;,,: Park slaff and olher
scicntisis would continue to inventory

Pork m'03gers would reslore di sturbed
I.nds os much os possible and detennine
on 3 sile·by·siIC b:uis whether p:wive or
tlclive fC.'OIor:uion Wi\ nccCSQry. Park staff
would carry out active restor-uion of

park resources 10 qu.nlify. locale. and
document biolic and abiotic resources in
lhe pork .nd 10 assess their SIBlus and
trends.
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u~nunding

park fC:tOurce ;:and proce~) . or 10 answer
specific mnnagcmcnt que~l ion

A joinl moniloring progrom would be
implemenled 10 monilor pl.nl-golhering
-iles for polenliol impaclS. 0> called for in
the memorandum of un~IIInding with
lhe Soulhern Paiule.
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_

I Resource MItIptIon _ _

prc"iously or ncwly diSlurbcd nIUS using

_s

nulive genetic mlneri:ais to n:gain maxi·

Pari< staH would conlinue to apply the
lollowing measures to avoid 0< minimize the
impacts on sensi1ive natural resourceS:
onfO<Ce trait
during the Mexican
spoiled owt ~ period
(March 1 - August 3t) 10< side canyons
011 of the main Zion Canyon
the
owts typIcaIy are lound

mum h.bit.. v.lue. Should f.cilities be
removed. the disturbed lands would be
rchabiliuted to restore natural topography
.nd soil,• • nd reveget.te the
with

=

n:uivc specie . Under some: circumstances.
primorily in frontcounuy developed orens.
it m.y be appropr;.te nnd within policy to
usc nonmlli\'c plants in reslo~tion efforts.
Addilionally. ccrt.in elotic plant species
m.y be used to control other. more nOlious :md invasive exotic pl:mt pecies.

_e

prohibitlhe climbing 01 cliH laces that
suppor1 po<agrine lalcon aeries during
breedinll and nesting periods (appro';matllfy February through Julyl: direct air
uafftc away trom these nesting areas

These pr3C1iccs nrc intended for shon-lC:nn

'imit damage 0< loss 01 vegetation and
associa'ed spocies fmcluding Zion
snails) in hanging gardons through
visitO< education and the use 01 delineated trails. bamers. and signs

U.!IC on ly. to achieve a long-Ienn o\'ernll
goal of nalive plant commu ni ry inlegrilY·

Park man:agers would continue 10 f~b-tlI3r
Iy upd.te the pork' resource "",nagement

employ orosion control measures Of
place barriers to control potonllallmpacts 00 raro plants 'rom trail erosion Of
soc:ialuailing

plan and prioritize tlctions needed 10 pro-.
tect. rnanage. and sa udy park resources.

employ a variety 01 techniques. ~
visitor education programs. restrictions
on visitor ac:tMUes. and ratlIJ8f patrols.
to r _ lmpacts un wllC:de during
sensitive times

AlR QUA U TY
Zion National Park is designated 3 cln s I area
under the Cle.n Air Act. This design.tion .1lows air quality characteristics. including
vi sibility. to be degr.dcd the least. compared
to other Clean Air Act design:uions.

use designated river li<'cesslaos>ing
points. barriers. and dcmKes 10 Pf8'l8Ot
tramPlIng and loss 01 riparian vegetation

use Interpretive displayo and programs.

Desi"d Conditio~s: Zion' class I .ir
quality is maintained or cnh:mced with no
signilicant dcgrnd:uion. Nearly un impaired
views of the I. ndscape both within .nd
outside the pork 3TC prescnt. Seeni" views.
which arc inlCgr3110 ahe vi itor experience
.nd h.vc been identified in the pork as per
the CleDn Air Act .• re subSl.nti.lly unimpoired. For ••• mplc. Mt. Trumbull .nd thl:
K.ib.b PlnteDu. both ovcr SO miles nw.y
in nonhern Arizon•. can usually be seen
from Lav. Point. Park s,nff any out prescribed fires to repliC3'c ecological conditions andlor reduce dangerous fuellond-

TIIflger patrol•• ond regulations on use
~s 10 minimize water pollution.

Stratcg;u: The N:nional P:uk Service
would continue 10 work with appropriate
st.tc .nd feder.ll government .gencies.
industries. nearby communities. land
m.nage~. the Southwest Utai, PI.nning
Authorities Council (SUPAC). the Ut.h
Division of Air Qu.lity. and the Western
Region.1 Air Partnership to m.int.in pork
nnd region.1 .ir qu.lity.

ing. in :1 manner that minimizes local

Pork st.ff .nd other scientists would

effects to visibi lity from smoke
production.

If pork staff detennine th.t light ...,urcc>
within the park affect views or the night
. ky. they would Sludy .h.,noti""" to
elisting lighting sources. such 3> >hid ding
lights. ch. nri.g I.mp :)"cs. or eliminating

any significant changes (improvement or

dclc:rionuion) to Zion's airshed. This

inventory and monitor air quali'y in the

would include Q complete in\'cnlory of in·
park emission source. as \Io'C1i as those in
the immedi.te vicinity of the pork.
The Park Service would review. comment
on. Bnd n- -ommend actions to mjnimize or
reduce emissions from sources being
proposed within 64 miles (100 kilometers)
of Zion.
p[ut. manngcrs also would uncmpt to
minimi.., the effeets of in·pork pollution
source on llir qUlllity. r-ol example.

emissions rrom burning wood in
c.mpgrounds .nd residences may be
reduced by cst.blishing nonbum days or
by b:mning wood-burning s t O\'CS.

NI GHT SKY
NPS policy recognizes th.t Zion' s night sky;'
3 (c:uurc thaI signific:mtly conuibuh:S to the
visitor cxpc:ricncc. The policy (unhcr sl ;Uo
th.tthe Park Service will seek to minimi1.o! th:
inlrusion of anificiullight into the nigh I seC"":.
In n.tur.ll orcas • • rtifici.1 outdoor lighting ",ill
be limited to meeting b.sic .. fety
requirements .nd -viII be shielded when
possible.

D..ird Condirions: Excellent
opponunities to view the night sky un:
nv.i l.ble. Anifici.llight sources both
within .nd outside the pork do not impair
night sky vicwing opportunities.
Strateg;u: Park st3ff would continue to
work with local communities 10 cncOUr3gc

unnecessary sources.
WATER QUANTITY ANDQ ALITY
Wouer is a k.ey fCSOt.!rcc in Zion 'alio"al I>Jr".
. h.ping ,he I.ndsc.pe .nd .ffccting plalll• .
animals. and vilr.ilOf U!lC . 'earby communitic...
.nd landownc~ . Iso rely o n the " 'Oter that
nows inlo and out orthc: park. River flow In
Zion i currenlly substantially natural and frcc
no",ing. h is protected by federal re>e rvcd
w.tcr rights rccogni..,d under the 1996 Zion
N.tional P30 ~ W. ter Rights Senl:l11cOl
Agreement be,wecn ,he Unitcd St.tc<. the
StD,e of Ut.h. the W3>hing,on County Wa'eT
Con)Co'ancy Disuic'l. and K:mc CounlY \V;ut.!r
Con.scn':tncy Di.stri ct. The J\gre.:mc:OI
identified )lalC appropriative rights and federal
rescn'ed water right) 10 help ensun: th:u lhe
National Park Service maintain) groundwatcr.
stream nows. and spring disc harges within Iht.:
p.rk. While the Agrecment .1I0w, for >OOlC
pot':ntinl future development or w;ucr above
the =,ark. the aglttmcnt recognizes the Unitcd
Statcs' rc.5CO'ed right ' to "all w3tcr under·
1):.lg. origin.ting within or nowing through
Zion I alio"al ~rk ... ttut was unappropriated
as of the dates of rescrv.tion of the I.nds now
within the boundaries of the pork. which
walers 3I'e to rcnuin in a jrrl! flow;"G
condition." (emphasis ndded) The ri f hts
comprise ·'those waters in the Virgi r, River
Basin." nnd include .11 sources of urfoce and
grou ndw.tCT.

D..i"d Conditions: The National Park

protection of the night sky nnd would
ev.lulote impacts on the night sky e.used
by f.cilities -vitllin Zion N.tional Park. To
the eltent pos ible. the staff would work
within a region.1 conteltto protect night
sky qu.lity.

Service fully r.omplies with the Zion
N.tiona l Park W.ter Rights Senlc"",nt
Agrcement to upport pork reSOurce.
visitor. and administrul ivc uscs. and the
rights of other woter usc~. Aows in the
springs. rivc~• • nd tribut.ries. including

p.rk to g.in bosclinc data .nd to mcnsunc
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prevent W3tcr pollution and minimiu the

noods. ore substantially natuml. All w.tor
withdrawals and appropriations are limited
to authorized amounts. Zion', water qual·

risk. of w:ucr·bomc diseues stemming
rrom livestock and other source . Pork
managers would also participate: in stine or
national water quality remedialion and
watershed planning programs.

ity continues 10 reflect natural conditions

and supports administrative and rccrca·
lionn) uses, and adjacent communities.

A monitoring program would be
c>tablishcd to regularly measure w ter
quality.nd qu.ntity. ineluding physical.
chemic.1. .nd biologic.1 properties.

Slral<gies: With reg:u-d to waler now . the

National !':Irk Service would work
cooperatively with the Uuh Department or
NOIuml Resources. Washington County
WOIer Conservancy District. and K:1ne
County Water Conservancy District to
implement the Zion National Pork Water
Rights Soulemen! Agreement.

NATURAL SOUNDS
PS Ma"ug~m~nt Policiu require park
managers to suh'e to preserve the n:uur.al
soundsc.pe (naturnl quiet) .ssoci3led with the
physical .nd biological resources (ror
... mple. the sounds ohhe wind in the tre'" ).
The concept of n:llur.al qukt W3S funher
defined in the R'IHJr1 Oil Effuts of Aircrufl
0.·,l1i8I1ts on II" Natiollul Park SYS"'" (NPS
I 99Sb):

P:ut slnff would strive (0 conseryc. water
in all pork operations. Examples or actions
that could be uken include replacing
irrigOlion ditches with pipes. reducing
irrigated landscapes. and installing low
now fixtures such as toilelS and howers.
Pork personnel would document and
monitor CUITCO( w:lIer consumpcion in the
park Olnd monilor stre3Jn flows. P.1rk

What i mllural quilt'!: PDrks and wi)·
dcrnesses offer Q varicty of unique.
pristine sounds nor found in most urb:ln
or suburb3n environl'1'1enlS. "They also
orrer • complete ahscnce or sounds that
Dff found in such environments.
Together. these two conditions provide a
very special dimen ion to Q p;uk
experience - quiet hsc: r. In the absence
or any discernible source or sound
(especially monmadc). quiet is an
important element or the reeling or
solitude. Quictlllso arrords visitors an
opponunity to hear raint or very distant
sounds. such D.S anim:11 acdvity 3J1d
wOlerf.lls. Such an .. perienee provides
an import.. t perspcc1ive on the vastness
of the environrt'llent in which the visitor
is located. orten beyond the visual
boundorics determined by trees. terrain.
.nd the like. In considering nalUraI quiet
as • resource. the ability to clearly hear
lhe delicate and quieter intcmUt1cnl
sounds or nature. the ability to e.peri·

managers would revic:w all future projects
ror compliance with the provisions or the
water rights agreement.
Visitor interpretive :rnd education eITons
would emphasi7'" the hazards rrom nash
nooding thaT e.ist in tIH: pork and •
appropriate responses when nooding
occurs. Pork surr would educate visitors
in techniques to prevent water pollution
and sarely collect and treat drinking water
rrom natural sources.

Pork personnel would develop a program
manogc human waste in all arens.
p:inicularly in riparian or riverine
situation . This program may involve
visitors c3.nying their own wastes out
from cc.rtain are3S.
10

Park managers also would work with
.djaexntlandowners and the Utah
Department or N.tural Resources to
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cnee interludes of eJl.treme qu iet (or their
own sake. and the opponunity to do so
(Of' ex tended periods of time is wh3t
n:uural qUiet is all about.

ror the park. and ir so. under what condi·
if air tours ore 3ppropria.tc in
""me or all or the park. the plan could
e~13b li !\.h condition,) ~uch 3S routes. alii·
tudc~. limes of day. maximum number of
Oighb pcr unit or time. etc.).
li on~ (c .g..

Aircrart Oights o'"r the pork ror sight.
••,cing. photography. or filming purposes
can adversely .rr.. tthe natural soundscRpe.
The poIenli:.1 e.xisl$ for increases in air
tours and a.s.sociated noise impacts in the
park. Land·based sources. such .s motor
vchicles. enn also affect natural sounds.

The N;uional Park Service would continue
10 work wi t~ the FCderol Aviation Admin·
i~tr.ltion (FAA). tour opcnuors. commer·
cial bu.si~~. and gCr1Cr.l1 tlvi.uion inter·
C~b Ie> minimi7.e noise Jnd \'isual i mp3ct.~
of avi:uion 10 lhe park. Aircraft \\"OUld be
cncourngcd to ny out ide lhe park. c pc.:.
i. ll y ror tho..... ni ghts where lhe pre""nce
or Ihe park W"-' incidcn13110 the purpo>c
of Ihe night (i.e,. lr.ln~i l belween two
poinls). Actions th:u may be conliidcred
(or cncoura¥ing pilot~ to n )' oU I.)idc (XIrlr..
boundari~ 10 lude idcnlifying dk: part.. on
route map' Ol!r> 3 n oj~·M!" n~ i t i ve area, educating piloh about the n:3.w ns for kCl.!plng
:J; dislance from the parte and cncourJginS
piiOb to Oy in compliance wilh FAA regu·
lations :md :ItJvisory guidance. in a InnnOl.!r
thaI minimizes noise and OIhcr impact',

DtJ;ud Conditions: Natural sound.~

predominate in Zion. Visitors have
opportunities throughout most or the park
10 cx~ricnce mllUrD) sounds in :an
unimpaired condition. The sounds of
civiliu lion Qre geocrally confined 10
developed or""5.
Strattgi,.s: Park m;.\nagcrs would continue:
10 follow scver.al poli ies and pr:lcliccs to
minimize noise both from I:md Dnd air
sourccs.

With the po... ge or Public Law 106-181
(Notional Porks Air Tour M.nogement Act
or 2000). the pork st.rr would de'.... lop .n
oir tour "",nagement pIon to provide guid·
Bnce in m:uutging Ihi activity. The plan
would conrorm to lhe above legi.l3Iion.

The National Park Scn icc would ", ork
with the Deportment or Deren", to de·
velop :J; proccs!l. 10 addR!.'\S the ocC'.l!rlional
problem th31 orise rrom military ni ghl5
over Zion.

As provided in the legislation. the Federal
Aviation AdminislflItion (FAA) would
gmnt interim operating authority ror .ir
lour oper.lIors 10 continue to ope,rone :as
they h.ve in the post. pending completion
or an oir tour management pl.n. Ir.1I
parties. including the park superintendent.
agree .• n intcrim operating authority could
be modified to rurther prOle<" ~ork re·
sourccs, vll lucs. :indlor visitor experiences.

Park managers would follow sc\"Crul stm·
tcgic: to control existing and potenlial
land·based noi", sources:
continue operuting the shuulc s),slem
in Zion Canyon ond . ,,,,ntu. lly
prohibit tour buses. which " 'ill reduce
noise level and eiiminalc lhe grc:UC!rII
source of noise in Zion Otn)'on
conti nue to require bus tour companies
in Zion to comply with rcgul. tions
thot reduce noise levels (e.g.. turning
orr engines when buses •.re porked)

Park monagers would work with the FAA.
tour operators. and .11 other interested
porties in developing the ai r tour manage·
ment plan. This pl.n would determine ir
commerci.1air tours would be .ppropriate

cncourugc visitors 10 llvoid the USC of

generators. thu reducing related noise
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(Elcclric hookups in the Watchman
campgroond ""ould eliminate most of
the need for generators.)

Park 5ta" - * I condnue to apply the
lollowing me...".. to ensura lhet impads on

mninlai ll the (xisting quiet hours in
campground.,

sensitive c::ultufal r8SOUfClS were avoided or

minimized:
consult • Utah stata historical
p<aseMltion otficar and undertake on

continue III enforce existing noise

polic,,,,, in the bockcountry

archaological survey. to detormine lhe
extant and significance 01 archaologlcal
resources in areas thai were not
SUMI)"Od. lor actions lhet could involve
ground disturbance or aHeeI strvcturOS
and/or landscapes that wero either on or
eligible lor lhe National Reglstar 01
Historic Ptaces

P:uk managers would minimize noise gener·
",cd by p rk mDnagement activities by strictly
regut.ning NPS and concession administrative
use of Robc-producing machinery such as

:tircmft .:md motorized equipment. Noise
would be a consider.uion when procuring and
using park equipment. In the recommended
wilderness arca. the Ule of mOIOOzed equipment would confonn to the requirement of
the Wilderness ACI. "minimum requirements
procedures:' and ",Iated NPS policics (NPS
D;r~(,lOr 's O"lu.J /). ~rk mllnagc~ 3150
would prcp:u'C: a soundscnpc prescrv31ion and
noi.sc management plan to provide guidance
for man3gi ng all noisc sources in the park.
ineluding buses. generators. NPS equipment.
olhcr airCT:In. :md external sources.

where possible. Slta P<0f8CIS and Iacilities
In previously disturbed 0< davatoped
locations

whaneWr possible. """"ty p<oje<:t design
featuros to a'lOlid oHeets 10 national
register eIiogibte at listed properties

ensure Chat arc:heok)g6cal monitOfS wero
Pfesent during all construction activities
lhet could impact subsurlaca culturat
deposits
add signs and physical barriers to protect
sites listed on the narional register (or
wera eligiblalo< listing) loom visitO< related
impoct.s.

CULTURAL RESOURCES (GENERAL)

loc:us publIC education initiative. on class t
.nd class II sites .•• ldentifled under the
parl<'. archaological sit. discIosur. policy

Zion's cultur.al resources. including its pre-

<breis. The park's museum con ~ rvallon
progmm would cOOlinue 10 pro\'ILle for lhe
proper prescrv:uion ::md proh.'1:lion of .he
museum collection.

making decision.) on :md managing lhe
park's cultuml rCMMJrcc..,.

Park st~rr nnd scicnlisb would conlinue to
collect inform.tion to fill g.ps in the
knowledge and und,:r"anding of Zion.
cultural rewurcc~. to UMCSS their status
and IrCncb and IlIOft: erTectively protect
and manage the """"'re<:>.

In OIccordance wilh lhe Nllllon31 Hi..lonc
Preservation Act, as amended. p:ork
manngers would continue to locale.
identify, nod cV31untc parl n!M>urC'e' 10
determine if they were eligible for l i~l ing
in the National Rcgi~ler of Hi'lOric PI.lcc~.

The National Park Scrvice also wou ld con-

tinue long-term monitoring of archeologiC31 site. to mc:."3sun: lhe dclerion.lion from
ntatuml and human soun."C~ and to cvaluate:
the crrccti\'Cnc~s of manage ment actions
to protetl re,SOurec.\ and miliglltc impacb.

Visitor usc management and cOI"tru~t ion
mh.", ....... tcchniquc~ wou ld conllnue 10
en 'un: that humnn aClh·itlc..~ were not
imp;airin" p3 rk ft!M)u rtC\ . Parl m:mal;cr"
would rely on a variety of OJ lion .. 10
minimize thC)C imp;lcb. including \,i .. itor
L-duCtllion and interpr~lalion. and U\C uf
fOOl p;urols to enforce the Archeological
Resources Proteclion A I. The par"- ·..
archeological , ite d,>closurc policy" uld
conlinuc to be followed bee the :uchco·
logical sitc disclosure text box).

To analyze. model. predict. and lest trends
in resource conditions. park manlgers
would continue to usc 3nd expand ;1 data
management :r.)')tcm. including a gcographic information system (GIS ).
To provide the public and park starT wilh
Optimum inrcrpn:ti\'c and resource: man·
.gement opportunilics. park personnel
would continue 10 rescarch. document. and
c.aulogue the museum collection. Museum
objects and archival materials would be
co"",,,ed to NPS and professional stan-

Pork managers would continue 10 n:s u,
I::llly upd:nc the " R c:M>u r~1.! M a n 3gl.!n~nl
Pl3n" and priorilizc uCl ion~ needed ( 0
protect p3rk resources.

hislorie. historic. nnd cthnogruphic resources,

.n: an integral part of the park landscape.
Protection of these resources is essential for
understanding peoples' past. pn:sc:nt, and
future relationship with the park cnvironment
and e.pres ions of America's cultural heritage. The Zion "Resource Management Plan"
(NPS 19940) provides details on the . trotegics
and actions to address the park's most
important cultural resource: problems and
rcseorch need .

park's culluml resources. Zion is
recognized and valued as an example of
resource su:wnrdship, conservation. educ3·
tion, and public use.

C<nual Slral<g;..: The National Pork
Service would support basic and applied
=rch. directly and through various
partnerships and agreements, to enhance
the understanding of resources and processes or to solve pccific management
questions.

D..;"d Condilions: Zion's cultural
resources are protected and the integrity of
the park' s cultural resources is preserved
unimpaired. P:trk visi tors nnd employees
recognize and understand the value of the

Park suff would use the best available
scientific information and technology for
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held wilh the owners 10 resolve .ny
problems.

people to Iccess pons or the pork's
backcounuy.

In the long Nn. p.tk staff would conlinue
implemenling the IIClions coiled ror in lhe
" und Proteclion PI ..... V:>riou. lech·
niques would be used 10 prolect pork
values. including coopc:r.uivc: management
DgrccmenlS. x quisilion or corucrv:uion
and occc e_ menlS. land elehonges.
donal ions .• nd purc hll5C or rec lille. 11lc
mo nagemenl or such lands would reven 10
lhe loning.nd wilderness lotu proposed
in .his plan once the I.md or water rights
:ire acquired or n:linquished. a nd
nonconforming usc an: rcmo\'cd.

S,ru"8i,,: Pork stoff would work with
">or group . such os soddle stock groups
and dis:tbled people or lheir represcnt>·
lives. 10 provide opponunities for lhe
di,.bled to .cee to the rront and
h:JI.:~counlry .

Exi,ting buildings and raci lities would be
to determine Ihe degree to whic:h
lhey .n: currcnlly .ccessible to and usoble
by people wilh di",bilit ics..nd 10 identify
hamers Ihat limit acccs . Action plan
wou ld be de,'Cloped identiryi ng how
bafTicn. would be ~mo\·cd.

~ \'alua h:d

PARK ACCESSIBILITY

Sirnibrly. existing progl'3m .. activilic)
and !'oCrviccs (including inlcrpretalion.
h:lccornmuni alions. media. and web
page~) wou ld be: cvalu.:ncd to determine
lhe degn:c to which lhey . re eum:ntly
"ccc>sible to and """ble by people wilh
diS3bililil.!). ,lOd 10 ide nlify bam ers to
acc.:x'. AClion plans would be deyeloped
idcntirying how baniers would be

11lc policy or the N.,ion.1 Pork S.rvk" i> 10
maximize acccs ibilhy (or people (visitors :md
. I.m '~i lh di .. bililies. Guidonee on Ihi lopic
IS provIded by rederol Slalules and regulations.
11lc>c n:gul alions inelude the Archilectu rol
Baniers ,\ CI or 1968: the Reh.bili tation Act or
1973: lhe Americon. wilh Di.. bilities Act or
1990: 28 Cod, oj F, J, ral R<Rllla,inns(CFR ).
Pon ~6 .nd 43 CFR. Pon 17: lhe Unirorm
F.-dcrol Acce ibility Sl3ncbrds or 1984: the
. 5. Acce Boord Dnft Accc ibility Guide·
lines ror Outdoor Developed Arco. or 1999:
a nd NPS Matlogtm, nt PtJliciu and D;~C"tJr 's
O,d,.rs.

~mo\'l,.-d .

VISITOR USE AND EXPERIENCE
Wilh the exception or commercial guided
Ktivitic:s. visilors have bad few restrictions on
It'ilditio~1 aCli\'ities in Zion untillhe past
decade or so. Howcver, o''Cr 2.S mill ion
~~ now annuolly visi t Zion and ponicipate
tn B Wide r.lngc or xliyilie . Part ma~lers
arc tllking action to rna.nngc Ihis use, minimize
or ;ayoid resource impacts. and ensure t~t
visitors continue 10 hove lhe opportunity ror
high quolity experiences.

Dt's;rtd ConcHt;ons: Zion Nalio~1 Park's
buildings. rllCilities. program , . nd
""rvicc are lICCCSSible to and usoble by .11
people, including Ihose wilh di53bi1itie• .
All new .nd renov3led buildings .nd
rocilitie>. including those provided by
conce ioners, ore designed .nd
con>uucted to provide occcss to people
wi th di bilities. All services and
programs, including lhose offered by
concessioners. volunteers, coopcruing
association . iI,nd interpreters. ;also are
designed to be occcssible by people with
di.. bilities. 11lcre .re opportunities ror I II

o.sir~J C:0nJi/ions: Zion offers. y:>riety
or IICIlYllles thol are consistent with the
pork's purposes and significance. The vost
m.jority or vi si tors are satisfied with
approprlote pork rocilities. scMces, and
r'CCre.3tional opportunities. Most yisho
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unde r.;t.nd and appreci.te the hosie
purpo>c . nd <ignificance or the park .nd
lheir >leward.\hi p role in preserving park
reolures. 11lcy .ctiyely contribute to lhe
park's pn:>Crvation Ibrough demonstroled
appropriate U.M! and behavior. Visilor u.sc.
leyels und activi ties ate consistent with
park purposes and de.ired resource
condition) and vi)ilor opponunilies. Re·
source imp3CIs and conflicrs between
u.sc~ arc minimal. Visilors hllvc opportunil ic:s 10 C!Jtpcricncc the natural sound
environmc::nl of lhe park in ;In unimpaired
condilion. 11lcy understand .nd suppon
m:lOagcmcnt atlions that are lakcn 10
dimi ni!!oh or avoid resource impacts.
Slrul~I:;"S: lril is neccssury

'0

lake aClion
to 3ddn:~ visilor impacts. park managers
would u>c lbe method Ih. t . ures lbe
most rcsourt."'C protulion whenever pos·
>ible. Methods Ih. , m.y be used in this
rcg.,d include: >ueh techniques a proyid·
ing ongoing visilor education and rcdcs·
igning or "hardening" racili ties (e,g .. sur·
raci ng. troil or building 3 rence). Mon:
rc.stricti\·c methods may include implcmen1ing :& resc:rv:uion syslem and requir·
ing permil ror ccnoin uses or . reos, plllC'
ing IimilS on usc, and closing are,as includ·
ing lr.liI. or c3m~ites. Rcstriclions on
vi itor usc would be b:l5Cd on • deter·
minalion by the patk superinlendent that
such nlCilSUres were: consistcnt wilh lhe
park's enobling legislation.nd wcre
nec-.:s53ty to either preve nt lhe de:gradotion
or the y. hlC5 and purpose ror whicb lhe
p.rk wos established, or to minimize
vi itor usc conmcrs.

on a casc·by.casc: basi~ 10 protcxl key
visitor experiences.
Park st.fr would period,e'IIY conducl
vi)i tor surveys to dClermine visi tor
!kJtisfaclion whh the ~h ultlc systcm and to
d4: Ie:rminc if congestion WllS occurring in
other pans or the park. Pork man.gers
wou ld emphtLSizc vi~itor cduc.3lion.
including pretrip planning n:garding Ihe
need for and U\C of the shulltc syslcm.

VISITOR INFORMATION, ORIEN·
TATION,INTERPRETATION, A D
ENVIRONMENTAL ED ATION
ational Park Service ti..'lCS a Yariel), of
methods to orienl visitor. 10 Zion. provide
information aboUI the ~rk . and inlerprl.!t lhe
park's resourceS for vi itor'S. The "Zion
Na lional P.J rk Interpretive Plan" (NPS 1996)
dcscribc..~ intcrpn:ullion goals and objc:ctivc.s
and interprelh'c lheme .. The i:tlerp~liv~ ptan
specific) whal park starT will do 10 provide
visitors wi lh infonnation. oric:nluli"n. and
inlerprclO lion. 11lc 1996 pl. n also address«
interpretive media. such u-, wayside cxhibih.
bulle lin boords, and signs .

The

Drs;r~J

Cm,di,;olls: The I :nion31 P"Jrk
Service makes pretrip inrorm31ion
3Y3i13ble to assist vi itors in planni ng a
rewarding visit to lhe: park. Park sUlrr UM:
radio announcements. ~'eb site: . m3i1outs
:md reservation systems to wi '( visi tors
wilh prcplanning. When visilors anh 'c at
Zion. park slarr provide infonmuion 10
orient them on wbat 10 do (and whO! not to
do), allraction to sec, . nd how to enjoy
the p.,k in a .. re. low·i mpoct w.y.
Interpretive progroms connect the visitor
10 the park' resources, build a locol and
n"ion.1 con tituency, and g.in public
suppon ror protecting lhe park's resources .
Outreoch programs through school ,
org.niution ,.nd p. nnerships build
emotional. inlellectu.1. and recreotional

Pork m.nogers would continue to use the
U11nsportation system 10 mlln3gc visitor
use and distribution within Zion C.nyon,
according to tbe need to protect I'CSOUrces
.nd provide quolity visitor elperiences.
Visitor usc or specific rcalures or trails
would continue to be m.noged or limiled
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poIenli.1 wilderness. 11>c Na.ional Park
Service is currently recommending Ihllt
132,615 .cres(~oflhe I. nd unde. lederal
jurisdiction within Zion Nationl l Pnl.. J t'C
design.led as wildernc , : 4. 175 acres 01
privnle lands .nd waler righ.. wilhin the park
boundary rem.in idenlified a" poIenli.1
wilderness .ddilions. These: adjus"ncnlS 10 lhe
1978 .creage figures arc due 10 <al lhe
acquisition or se vernl inholdinlt-\. )tale surfJCC
.nd mineral righlS. grazing righ... und walcr
righl • (b) the usc of gcogrJphi c inform.lion
system d:U3. which mon! 3CCur:lldy deline-l ies
lhe original (recommended) wilde"",,,,
boundary. and (c) the eDrR'Clion of an eITor
regarding 3 preexisting pri atc w:lter ri ghl on
C. mpCreek.

lies wilh the park .nd ilS cullural .nd
n:uural heritage.

Srrol(!gits: Park manngers would contin ue
10 implcmenllhe park's inlerprelive pl.n.
with emphasis on providing infonn;uion.
oricnlalion. and interpretive service in the

mosl errcclive manner possible. surr
would usc slnle·of· lhe·.n lechnologies
where appropri:uc.
P.rk SI.rr would , I' y informed of changing vi ~ ilor dcmogr.Jphic:. and desires 10
bencf lailor prognuns to vbilor need and
des ires. 11>cy would develop inlerprelivc
media supponive oflhe park purposes .nd
significanl resou rces.
\Verking with other fcdcrnl ag~ncic s . (he
SI. le of Ulah.• nd local communi lies. park
)Iaff would take action 10 improve prC:lrip
planning and providt: cnroutc: infonnation
and orientation for park visitors. Park S13(f
would work wi th local communi lies and
other cnlilies to provide infonn:u ionloricn·
union ;lnd inlcrprelivc: facilities outside
park boundories where .ppropri.le. Park
slarr .Iso would seek p.nnerships wilh
other SUUe and 0:l1io031 parks. cduc:nional
institutions. and other org:lni~lions to
enrich interpretation and cducalionnl
opponunilic:. regionall y and nolionally.

cho.rac(er. 1'lle minimum requirement
assessment dch:rminc..~ whether or not a
proposal management taCtion is ilppropriatc or
llCCes ry (or lhe adminislr.uion o( the a.rea 3S
wilderness. If the projccl WlIS deemed
'ppropriale or occosary. the m.nagemenl
melhod sclccled would be Ih.1 whic h cau"",
lhe I.,asl .mounl of impacllo the physical
resources ~nd experienlial ChaJilC leri stic ~ of
lhe wilderness. 11>c park . I.rr would .1>0
continue to tilke Jppropriate 3clion to hmit
visitor impacts on n!M)urccs to main!:lIn
wildcmc values (sec aiM) Ihe " Visitor \C
.nd Experience" seelion).

LEVELS AND TYPES OF PARK
DEVELOPMENT
A v.nelY of differenllypc.., of devciopmcnl

exist in Zion to Il'3n .,on. ho!J.)oC. inrorm. ;and
MO~I vj)i tor and
opcrnlio031developments an: ("onecnl .. led al
lhe soulh park enlranee .nd in Zion C.nyon.
SOlne or lhese dc\'clopmenL, Jre OIck:qu:uc: 10
mccl visilor .nd park neeli,: olhcr developmenl . such as some employee housing. do nol
meel NPS SIllndards.
serve visilor.. and park starr.

Slror~g iu:

\Vi.hin the nc.t five yea rs.
park .. aff would com pie Ie a wilderness
m.n.gemenl plan. which would include
the eSlabli hmcnl of specific visitor
canying capacilies. Componen.. of lhe
wilderness m.nogemenl plan would
addrcs climbinglc.nyonccring, river
reerealion. and the polenli.1 for
commerei.1 guide services. In lhe
me.nlime, and in keeping wilh eslabli hed
NPS policies and Dirulor's Ordu 41
("Wilderness Prescrv.lion and
Managemen!"). Ihe palk 51arr would
conlinue 10 manage the 3rc3 recommended
for wildemcs design'lion as wilderness.

The park ewcu:llion pl.n and warning
syslem for no h nODds would remain in
errccl. Park slaff would conlinuc errom 10
educale the public reg.rding nood hllZ3rds
and pl.ce signage.1 nil new facililie.
when 'pproprinle 10 warn of nash nood
haZMds.

MANAGEMENT OF THE RECOM·
MENDED WILDERNESS AREA

11>c park's wilderness commillee would also
applY:1 minimum requirement uscssmenl. 3
defined in Dirulor's Ordu41, 10.11 DClivilies
.rrccling the wilderness resource and

In 1978, the presidenl recommended 10
Congress Ihal 120.620 ncres wi"'in Zion
Nalional Park be design. led as wilderness and
.n .ddilionol 10.364 DCres be ideOlified as

Park nUlOage~ would con ider the av.iI.bililY of exisling or planned faeililies in
ncurby communhie~ and adjacent lanru.
whc.n deciding whether 10 cun)trucl new
dcvelopmen .. in the park. Thi, would
cn~urc: thaI any ndd ilional dc\'clopmcnt in
lhe polk is nece,,,,ry. ' pproprialc. and
c~t~rrccti\'e .

The N:uionJI P:uk Servi c would conlln uc
10 )lrivc: to make affordable hou~i n g (,,'ail·

D~sir~d

Cn"Jiti(ms: All o( lhe lands
.vi lhin the recommended wildertle)s :lrca
retain lheir wildeme)) c hllr3clcri ) t j~ :lnd
v:alucs. Visitors COnlinue: to find
opponunilie (or solitude.: :lOd primitivc.
unconfined recreation. Signs o( people
remain subsHlnlillly unnoliccable. 11lc
a.I"eJ continues 10 be affectcd primari ly by
the forces of na tUR:.

ciples where nccess3J)' 10 sc<ve the park
mi ion. 11>cy would eon, ider and plan for
nood hazords and miligalion errons •
.ppropri.le.

Duiud Conditiuns: Park ck"dopmcnl is
the minimum necess:ary 10 serve vi itor
needs .nd provide for the prOlcclion of
park resources. Vi,sitor and m:lRDgemcnt
facilities at Zion and its cOflC'eSSioncn
mcclsUSIl1inabilily 51.ndards. and arc
harmonious with p;lrk rc:sou.rcc:s. com·
palible wilh nalural procc"" .nd surrounding I.ndscapes. aeslhc:lic:llly pleasing. and funcliolllli. 11>c Park Servia:
conlinuc 10 provide ...-cess 10 .nd usc of
Zion' s faeililies for physica lly.nd learning disabled vi ilors. in conformance wilh
.ppHc.ble laws, ",sul'lions. and NPS
policies.
GMtrol Slrat'gitS: Park ..orr wou ld
properly mainllli n .nd upgrade exiSling
developmcnl usi ng SUSlainabilily prin-

table within commuting di ~ t a ncc of Ihl."
palk (60 minul""). for park , Iaff who Jrc
noncmcrgency re)pon.!'tC pero.onncl .
~nal employee..,. lo" cr graded emplo)I."I.""
occupants of hi'lorlCqU 3ncr.. :",<1 con·
c( ssionc:r cmploycc:!'o.

'4:.,.

11>c al ional P.Jrk Service would mod.l)
cxi ~ ling racililic.s 10 meel acccssibililY
stanc.brds 3~ funding allowed or as (3tlh·
tic) were rtpluCC'd or n:habiliullcd. Park
. I.rr would periodically <on",11 wilh
dis:sblcd persoM or their r.:pre3Cnl.:u h'c' to
increase awtlrcnc )~ of lhe needs of the
dh.ablcd and 10 dclcnninc how 10 make lhe
park more accc ' ible.
Enlrnncc stnlions would remJin on lhe
soulh .nd caS! boundaries of the park
(along the Zion-M.. Carmel Highwayl.
.nd 01 Kolob Canyons. Enlrnnce f..,
would eonli nuc 10 be collmcd . llhoc
lalions.
Park manage~ would work wi lh OIher
govcrnmenul. priv.le, .nd nonprofil
org.nil.,"ion 10 find panne~ and funding
SOUf'CC5 for a rcscIlrchl environmental
educ.lion facililY and 10 explore loealion,
wilhin and oulSide the park 10 esubli. h lhe
racilily.
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eslOblishcd corri dors in developed 3re3S.
This would . 1I0w re.dy 3ceess for repair
and maintenance. thereby reducing
polential vi sual qu. lilY impacts .nd
resource disturbonce from overlond
tran pon of vehicle.< .nd equipmenl.

The Nnlional P,uk Service 31so would
conl inuc 10 seck opportunilies 10 build lhe
othcr m3nagemenl f.cililie ClIlled for "
the Dt~'dopmtnt Conc~I" Platr, Zion
Canyon H,adqllQrttrs (l994b) and lhe

1997 Canyon TralUpvrtaJion System
Environm,nla/ Msusm<nt (NPS 1997.).

When utilities require recon truction or
ex tension into deve loped an::t.~ not
currenlly serviced. park sl.rr wou ld se icci

UTILITIES AND COMMUNICATIO 'S
FACILITIES
Basic ulilities :lOd

rc:13((~:d

routes tlut would minimize impacts on the
park's mll'urnl. cullurnl. and visunl
resources. Rights-of-way would continue

;access::tIe nt."Ccssary

in effcc i or be established for service line,

wi th in Ihe p:uk to suppan vi ilor services :md
:ldminislnuive operation :md 10 provide (or
vi ilor.nd employee ""feIY. Oc=ional

to cxi~t ing and planned park facilities
(including concessions f.cililics). RighI>'
of· way would be granled for utililies.
water conveyance. or other f:lcilit ie.~
wilhin polcnli.l. proposed. or de>ignalcd

maintenance. upgrndcs. and minor roUle
adjuslmcrilS arc: c;uried out within c:xisting
corridors.

wildcmes.~

areas except whe re: valid
cxisting rights arc cSJablishcd.

CurrcnlIY.:1 troMmi 'ion line right.o(· way
and 3 rood eoscmenl cross Ihe park. The

lililY line. would be pl.ced under~rou nd

transmission line provides elcctric power 10

to the maxi mum extent pos.~ible.

Rockville. Springdale .• nd the park's soulh
entrance 3nd mnin Zion C:myon are3. TIle
road cilscmc nt in eITect. between Interstate
Highw.y IS .nd the Kolob C3nyon vi ilor

In the soulhwesl comer of Ihe park. a
right-of-way exists for:l powerlinc servi ng
Rockvi lle. Springd.le. and the park. Due
to concerns regarding the age of lhe
infraS1Nctun: nnd growth in the communitie . UI3h Power 3nd Lighl has
proposed 10 re<:onstruel a higher c.pacilY
line belween 200 I .nd 2003. The existing
right.of.w.y for the powerline on . 11 maps

center. provides accCS$ 10 11 water l::tole on
private lands. This c.3.SCmcnl inc ludes
m:aintcnana: of an cxisling priv:ucly owned
waler line buried in the ro3d corridor.
Dui"d Conditions: Ulili ty .nd
communications fl1cilities suppon park

in this plnn is shown as Ildmi nistr:uivc, A

op'mlions 3nd public ""felY with 3 high
degree of reli.bili ty. onlicipale fUlure

separate environmcnl31 analysis wou ld be
conducted to evalunle roules for the
proposed new powcrline. including
allem'lives wilhin 3ndlor outside the park.
Purl< larr would work wilh the uli lity
company 10 3n.lyze 3nd se lcct allem31ive

louds and needs. minimize: imp;lc15 on
p.rk resourees••nd are joinlly loc'led
wilh olher ex i11ing focililic:s . nd rights of
w.y 10 the grealest exlenl possible. Only

those communications fnei lities necc.ssary

techniques Bnd rouling to minimize

10 provide for public sofety . nd 3d minis·
Imlive emciency 3re 10000led in the park.

polcnli. 1 imp3ets on the park's n.tural.
culluml •• nd visual resourttS. Public
involvement through the N31ional
Envi ronmenlOl Poli cy Act process would
be solicited.

Straug;t.J: New or reeon trueted utilities
and communicntions infrastructure would
be locatcd in association with existing

There i:-. potential ror Miura! gas service to
lhe park. Spri ngda le .• nd Rockvi lle.
rouled along Slale Highway 9. lfthi.
po>.<ibilily maleri3li zcs. park st3ff would
work with the service comp3ny. loc.ul
communities. and the public to loc;lte the
line in :I f1\:.Inncr th;it minimizes the errecl!10 park resourc.:s. A righl-of.way would
be c,t.bli>hW for nnlurJ I g3.> di>lribUlio n
linc) to PS facili ties within the main

Zion Canyon a.rta..
Muintcnance of the existing NPS rndio
)yMcm would be: continued wi h sol:trpowered repeaters 3t eXisting · itcs.
Additional park comrnunication!!o equipment is anticipatcd for the ope,ration of the
Zion Canyon tr.ln..~ponat ion system and

in ways that do nOi compromise the environment or its OpBcity to pro vide ror present nnd
fu tun: gcnerntions. Sust:lin:lblc practice.,
minimize the shon- and long· teon cnvirol.mental imp3cts or dc:vc1opmcnls :md other
activities through resource conscrv:lIion.
recycling. w:aste minimization. and the u.sc of
cnergy efficient and ecologically rc~pon,ible
m3tcri:Ils and techniques,
O\'cr the pJ.\t sc\'eral ycun. the feUcral gOYcrnment ha, been pl3cing morc cmph3~is on
:Idopting ~u!otainablc: practice~. In pJnicul:tr.
Execu live Order 12873 m.ndolcs federal

agency rc ycl ing :lOd waMe prc\·cntion. and
EXL'Culivc .tler 12902 mandate!!. energy
cilicicncy and water con!oCrvation at (cdc rJI
facili ties.

providing needed covemge . Iong lhe
Kolob-Terruce Road. These.n: minimal
faci lilics. which would be: located in

D('s;r('d Condition .: All dc..'Ci)ion"

administrntivc. :In:us or co·located wi th
exi ting radio fa ililies.

-

rcgarding park nper-liion f::.cilitic:,
manage ment. and dc\"elopmcnt in Zion
from the in ilb l conccpt lhrough

&':,ign and CO:l~truction - ren ect
prin iplcs of resource con'\Cr.'ation.
Thus . • 11 park developmcnl' and p:orl
opcrJtion.!o nrc ~u~t3in3blc to Ihe
maximum dc:gre.: pos.~iblc Dnd
prJctic:lI. cw dc \'c!opmenb and
c'(isting facilities arc loc:ncd. built.
and modified uccording to the G,,;,!;lIg
Priuciplr:s of SUJw;IIabl(' 0 (,S;8" (NPS

Comlnc:rciaitclccommun icalions applicalions (relecommu nienlion. Act of 1996)
will be processed in .ccordonce with NPS
policies (RM·S3) 3nd NEPA guidelines.
The primary leslS for the .pplications wi ll
be whelher lhen: is. documented publ ic
sofety need. whelher or nol Ihere .re
feasible . lIern. lives . • nd whelher • f.cili ty
would resuh in derogation of the reo
sources. values. and purposes for which
lhe p.rI< w.s eslOblished. For NPS and

1993) or other similar guideline . The

park has sta tc·o(-thc-an watel systems
for conserving w:ater. :lOd energy
con.)Crv31ion technologies and
renewable energy sources whcne\'~r

cummerci:tl communications needs there

po ible. Biodegmdable. nonloxic. and
durable moleri31 .re used in Ihe park
whenever possible. Purk p'n.onnel

wi ll be no f3cilitie localed wilhtn
polenli.1. proposed. or designnled
wilderness on:os (Wilderness ACI. 16 USC
S 11 3 1). except as sp'cificolly provided by
13W or policy.

promoce the- reduction. usc:. and
recycling of m' lerillls . nd .void.
much as po ible m3ltri31s lhol .re
nondumble. environmenlOll y detri·
mental. or th31 require tmn::pon . lion
from gre31 dist.nees.

SUSTAIN~ BILITY

Su lOin.bililY can be dc.sctibed in Ih is conlext
a the result achieved by conducting activities

st ruelures """ along ro.dw.ys o r other
37
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ALTERNATIVES,
INCLUDING THE
PROPOSED ACTION
I':Irk st.ff would ,uppon .nd encouruge
lhe service or wppl ic .... conlruclotS .•nd
conees ioners lhal follow su 13inable

Stru''',t:;''S: Park sltiff would work with
.xpen., bolh in . nd oUlSide lhe .gency 10
ma"'\! Zion' s facilities and progrums u.s·
lainahlc:.

prnc1ices.

PJrl m.nage ... would pcrfonn v.loe
.naly, is . nd v.lue engineerinG. including
lif-: cycle analysis. to examine the energy.
cnvironmc:nlal. and economic implications
or propo>Cd park devclopmcnlS.

Park iOlcrprcli\'c programs would :uklrcss
suslainablc park and nonpark prnclices.
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identified :1 number of II umplion to guidc
devclopmeOl of.he ahem •• ives (;ee box).
Appendix E describes in detail how lhe
planning .eam developed.he .hema.ivc>.
Also. rer.. 10 lhe box wi.h definilion.<of
relevant pl:lOning terms.

I NTRODUCTIO N
This part dc.<eribes the N"ional Park ServIce",
proposed approach (Ihe pref.rred ahernalive)
and three ::allemative apprO:lchcs for manuging
Zion Nilliooal Polrk - two action allcrnati\'c!o

PI.nnlng Assumptions

BeIOf. Ihe planning loam developed lhe concePIS
tOf the alternatives. team membors tdenti'~
sevemtlundamenlal assomplions lhal undorpin Ihe
FItIlJI _ I Management Plan. The planning
team considered these assumpbOnS to be ·glvens
for all of the attemalives and tOf how the parte IS

and one no-action (i.e .• baseline) ahcmati\·c .

The ah.maliv"" and the assessmenl of lhe

4

potential environmental consequcnc~ of the

oahem:uives (onn the con: of the Fint" Zit",
Gtnual Managrmtm Plan / £n"iron",rllwl
Impact SWttnrtnl. Allcmati't'cs in this plan

noanaged In .he lulur• .
exisung major deveSopmcnts 10 the poI,t( W\ll
remain. atthough their functions may change
Pam staff w;1 continue to maJntam tho Lon·Mt
Carmel Highway. beoweenlhe south one! e• • ,
enuances of the park. wNch WI. romaln
opened to duough (1.0 • nornocreahonal

describe different gcnerol vision~ for (he
fUlure of lhe park. They an: inlended 10 enabk

manage .... users. neighbors. and .he public 10
consider different approaches 10 m:maginJ!
visi tor use and resources, din:cling developmen t. and resolving conflict lh:lt may ari)C at
Zion NOIional Park.

commuter) IrafftC.

Tho National Park Service WIll not budd maJOr
new taalities. such as campgrounds. k>dges

roads. and tutl·service ViSItor centers. Mlhm
the park. aside from chose associated Wl1h tho
tfanspoftatJOn system. The plat'lN09 team
assumes that the private seclat' Will P'OVtde
k)dglog and catnping faaliUes outside of lhe

This part describes lhe plan ning procc>s us<.'d ··
by Ihe planning leam. h also describes Ihe
3s.~umplions m:ulc. m:tnagcment zones
developed. and range of ahema.ive gcncraled
b3SCd on zonc·managcrnc:nt stmtcgies. Thi ~
part also describes allc:m:llivc.s. management
zoneS. : lOd ;lelion the team considered but
dropped from consideralion. The part lhen
describe the four currenl aherrunivcs - the:
no-aclion ahem:uivc. which describes cxiSiing
manngemen. in lhe park: lhe proposed plan for
Zion Nnlion.1 Park (.he preferred .I.em.,ive):
and .he two o.her ac.ion . hemali"e• . The .nd
of Ihis part conlnins Ih ree lables (lables 5·7)
Ihnl summllrize .he key difT.rencu be.ween
.he ahemnlives nnd .he k.y differences in .he
impaclS .hn. are presumed will resul. by
implemen.ing each ahemn.ive. The imp.clS
lable is based on .he analysis in .he subsequ.n.
"Environmenlltl Consequences" part.

part(.

..

.

The National Park SeMCO WIll ConbnUC 10
opomte tho Zion Canyon shunte system. as
deseribed In Ihe 1997Zion canyon
Transponation Sysrem EnvironmenUJI
Assessment
Park managers Will adiost staffing levels 10
reflect the Increase in worldoads.

Definttions of Pt.nnlng Terms

The loIIowIng lerms .,e used Ihroughoullhis

ctocumenl.
paired conditions roler 10 the goals or end
t .....1S pat!< managBB ar. striving

'0 . -.

The NPS can sal desired condilions 10< paol<
resowC8S, visitOf experiences. management
activilies. and 1&Ci1i1ies. Desired condi1ions
Ihe pat!<'s putpOSeS and mission goals.
and ensure thallhe NPS preserve. Zion's
r8SOUfces and p<OIAde. quality .xperiences.

Using all of.he .bove informa.ion . •he
planning .eam developed seven po,.n,ial
management zones for guiding the use.
developmcnt. preservation. and undc:r..lnndi ng
of Zion Nalional Pork and ils resources. Thc.<c
lOnes fonn lhe basi of.he range of reason·
able l hcmali ve proposed by Ih. planning
learn. :md arc described below. The z.o~ arc
applied in vllrying combination and loc:uions
in the Ihrec aClion nllemlltivcs. (Note: the
zones do no. apply 10 lhe no·aelion
alternative.)

""eel

Geneml manaoement IIrgtNts describe the
oaneraJ aettons park managers intend to taka to
. _ I h e desired condilion• . Thesa

s. '81egies are not tied 10 management ZOO8I .
They may apply patI<wide (• .g.. genera) YISilOf

use managemenl) Ot 10 specifIC _rapllie
aroas Of l.dIiIi•• (e.g .. Zion canyon Lodge).

Wnaooment zone! identity how different areas
In Itlo paol< w\I1 be managed 10 a _ •
combInnlion 01 desired condilion•. Each zone
prescribes a unique combina.ion 01 pIlysIeaI.

In Oc.ober 1997. the pl. nning Icam presen.ed
the initial ahcmatives and zonc manageme nt
~tr.llcgies in a workbook for public review.
Based on commenl from.he public as well as
park slafT, .he pl. nni"g leam .hen grcally
rc\.ised the inili31 alternatives. dropped SOIllC
altcrnatives and zones from con icler.uion. and
identified a preferred nhc:rntttivc.

bIoIogIcaJ. social. and managerial condilions.
Zone.specif!C maQf"mnent . J@tog!es describe
Ihe .cIions thaI wooId. 0< could. be oaken 10
achfeye the desired resource conditions and
y,s.Iat' experiences lOt 8 given zone.

A,< nooed in "Park Policie and Prac.ic""." .he
National Park Service would eOOlinue to
follow a number of 'lnllegics in Zion regard·
Ic~~ of the alu:m:ui vcs considered in this plan .
These Slra'egies are no. repen.ed in .his part.
However. there arc Oll,tr gene.ntl manngemcnt
Slralegi"" Ihal do difTer .mong the ahema·
li ves. These altCrnnli\'c manllgemcnt strategies
arc organized in .his part by .opic .re• .

Each of the ac.ion ahem •• ives idenlified by
•he planning .eam eonsislS of .he following
elemcnlS!
an o\'craU manugemcnt concept

missiC'l • and other legal mandalc~ :md policic~
under which .he park opera.e . In addilion. lhe
planning leam solici.ed input from the public.
gO\'cmment agencies. and other organiz:uions
nOOul desired fu.ure condilions for Ihe park
and specific issues Iha. need 10 be addrc=d
by each of.he ahemalives regarding Ie"els of
visitor usc; water resources: dc\'Clopnlt!nt
adj""en •• o.he park •• nd.he like. Team
memlr:rs nlso ga.hered infonna.ion about
c:xisting vi itor usc and the condition of the
park's f.cililies and resources,.nd lhey
performed resource sensilivi.y analyses 10
unders1.nd .he ability of park resource 10
wilh. •and visilor use. Finally • •he .eam

THE PLANNING PROCESS
In fonnu lali ng .he .hema.iv"", .he plnnni ng
Icam considered Ihc: park's purposes .nd
ignifiennce. lhe Nalionol Park Service
· 41
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a scrie.~ of general management stf'3tegies
and zone-specific manllgcment strategies
(i .... zone nlloealions and aclions) Ihal
would be implemeOled

Several o.her poinlS are importan. ,o kccp in
mind while reading .he man.gcmenl
altcm3tives. 11le BltCmllli\'es 1lI"C conccptulli in
natu~ . focusing on ",hal resource conditions
and visilor experi.nces hould be in Zion
rolher .han on delOils of "ow .hey should be
nchieved. Thus.•he .lIema.ives do no. eonlain
de.ails on facility designs and loe"ions or
describe specific visitor usc management
Icchniquc . The Park Service will require
.ddilional feasibili.y sludies, more de.ailed

proposals .h•• require cong'" io03I ae.ion
a discussion of priori.ies nnd funding
nccessary for impl.men.ing each
lllfcm:uivc
Unless o.herwise s•• ,ed. all exi"ing uses and
faciluics would conlinue to occur in the park
under all of.he allem•• ives.
42
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planning. and appropri:ue cnvironmcnUlI
dOCUl1lenlalion berore it can build any
d":"clopmcnb proposed in the aIICmali\'c" .
The implementation or :sny alu:mative :llso
depend, on futun: funding - this pl.n in no
way guarJn h.'C..~ thai the money will be
rorthcoming. The F;nul G~ntrul Ma 1lug l'ml't11
Pia" establishes a vision or lhe rutun! Ihat will
guide ycar·lo-yc:u manQg~mcn t or Zion
.tional P.rI:. but full implementation ofthe
pl:.n could be many years in the futun: .

social condition, and 10 SCr\'C recreational
need. . The zone .. arc intended 10 protect park
resources and ~lc os runge or quality
aCli vi ti c:.s tlvailabh.: rOf ,'i~ilors. The zones give
visitors 3.n undcnotanding or where certain
activities arc and are nol ... lIowed. They also
tell park managcn. where dc\'clopment can
.nd c.nnot be .dded ond the intcnsity of
man::.gcmcnt th ai i.. appropriate in dirrerent
parts of the park. NOh: that the no-aclion
ahcrnati\'c "ould not follow a new zonemanagement'lrJlcs ),·

The thn..-c nClion ahernalivcs propose JC1ion~
thut may be laken a) a r(;.i.ult or zoning
requin:mcnb and restrictions. Thc:se possible
actioJb are identified ror specific areas or the
park. Some or lhe 3elions an: required to meet
the de ired zone conditions. Other action arc
intended to improve visitor experiences I n...uor
resource condilions in afC3S Ihat prescnl1y
~tisry 1.onc conditions at some minimallc\'cl.
The .ctions described .re those the plonning
team believed to be the most likely to t.ke
placc over lhe next 20 years in the park givcn
the z.one definitions. what alre:ldy exists in un
arca, and the area ' s environmental COn5tr.lint-s.

The kt.: y ckmcnb or the: zoneS arc ~umrnan /.cd
below. (Appendi\ D de>cribe., addit ional
detail, on the l OnC) .' It j, imponant to note
thai thn....: orthc lonc~ place interim limih on
the number orpeople:. and one or the l one,
pl acc~ an interim limit on ..addle lock grou p'
in the b:ed.country - managi ng group )i/,.c~
nnd encounter. \\'ith o.hcr ~roup' will ,.ITecl
how many people c:m go into different area"
in the park . Thl.!-'-C limit, would be n,: cxamincc.l in the CJrrying c:tpacily Mudie'i and
po~ibly modified in lhe ~ub~quent wilder·
nc,,~ management plan.

FiMlly• • nother important point to keep in
mind is th:n Zion is in an area when:. geologic
and olher miluml rorces an: continuing 10
<h.pe the I.ndsc.pe. It is lIot possible to pion
for these ch3llges during the life of the pl.n.
However. ir a major di ~slcr occurs. uch:1 :I
I.ndslide or fire. the Notion.1Purl: Service
will reconsider its go.ls for the .ffccted .n:••
including zone prescriptions. uses •• nd
infmstfUcture•• nd .mend the pion
.ccordingly.

fron tcounl ry H i~h Development Zone. Thi.
lone would provide vbi tors with hi ghly
slruclUrcd opportunilie to enjoy and h:arn
about the park by me.ns of motorized.
prim31)' roath.. In CSM:nce. vboi lors would reel
Ihallhcy were in a pocket or ch·ili7.=uion
>urrounded by the park's n.tu",1 beauty.

SUMMARY OF T HE MANAGEMENT

ZONES
Under the preferred oltem.tive (.nd the other
.ction .ltem.lives). Zion would be divided
into diffen:nt zones. These zones identify how
the different :m:as of the pork would be
m.n.ged to .chieve desired n:source and

Both noturnl proccsse ond the n.tu",1
I.nd.<cope would be highly modified.
A wide array or visilor services and

racilities would be available. including
primary motorized road. visitor crnters.
.nd developed campgrounds.
Visitors would experience highly soci.1
condition .• lthough then: would be some
opportunities at C'(rtain limes ror solilude.
Limils would only be pl.ced on the
numbers of people to .ddrc s ro<oun:.

protection concerns or racility design
cttp3Citi~s .

frontcounlry Low Develop"",nl Zone.
Vi itors would h.ve a f.irly structured. rurul
experience oricOIcd : uound motorized
sightseeing on secondary roads. compin~.
picnicking .• nd t.king short wolks.
N:uur.tl condilion~ would be Ilnmooificd
in most orthc zone.
Basic racilities and !r>Crvices would be
provided. but they would be fcwer ond
less concentrated than in the rronh:ountry
high developmen t zone. Focused vi ... itor
racilities. secondary roath. picnic area..,. .
.nd I.... developed campground. arc
examples of facilities thnl may be p~nl.
There may ... opponunities to camp in
compgrounds.
There would be rew opportunitie~ ror
soli tude. but the social cn\·ironmcnt would
rcmttin uncrowded.

Limits would only be placed on the
numbers or people to add.n: ~ re)()urce
protection concerns or racility dc..... ign
capacities.
Transllion Zone. The m.in purpo"" of this
zone would be to allow visitors to view or
directly .ccess many of tho park's prime
resources by mean or nonmolorizcd. well·
developed. high use t",ils.
N.turol procc ses .nd I.ndsc.pes m.y be
.ltered or m.nipuloted in de,elopcd .rcas.
but most of the londscape would be l:>rgely
undi turbed ond the resources protected.
This would be. day· u.-.c zone. Only
minim.1 f.cilities (e.g.. t",iI ) would be
present. Park m.n.gers would concentrote
visitor usc within or ncar lhesc r3cililies.
During the peak se.son. there would be 0
low expecl.tion of solitude due to the
.ights .nd sounds of other people.
However. crowded levels would not keep

DeI1nltlon. 01 NPS VIsitor Fec:ltlliH
p'esent In

The following type. of NPS fa"'d..,s are
the development zones.

Fun'S§Mce visitor ceru8rs prOVIde a variety 01

service. Including: rastroorM. onentation.

interpretation (e.g.• introduction to the p;uI<.
themes. all manner of Interpretive media). trip
pianring. hem sales (Interpretive end Infonna·
tionaf). and fee coIfection (e.g.• as part 01 tnp
planning). Pa'" staff-.ld at.., Issue permits at
these centers. but woukf not provide food seMCe.
FuII-seNk:e y;$itOf canters would only be aJowed in
the f""'tcountry high deWIopment zones.
Focused 'tisi191 facilities focus on onfy a few

functions. Unbke a tua·servico visitor centor. lhasa
faotitles provkSe Int8tpfeta6on related to rosources
at.hand. and limited. it any. saJe items. Restrooms
may be present. Focused visitor taa'6es may be
Indoo< Of outdoo<. and be stalled Of unstalled.
depending on need and the _
provided.
They may be found In both Irontcountry tow

_topment and frontcountry high deWIopment
zones.

have tables and c:oUd Include gntts.
trash facilities. and restrooms. Waler woukf be
ptovi<fed onty H it was already ptasent. tn the

~

f""'tcountry high deWIopment zone. many pIcnk;
sites coukt be added to 8 given a'8a. butln the
frontcountly tow development zone. the number
added could only total a cumulative of 10 sites per
area. 5UCh as at Lava Point Picnic sites may be
located In ''''''tcountry high devotopmant.
lrontcountry tow _topment. and transition
zones.
vi itors rrom 1"e3ching desin:d destin:l1ion)
or viewi ng oUlSI3nding p3rk reatures.
Umi ts would only be placed on d.y use to
address resource prOlcclion concerns or
f.cility design cap.cities.
Primitive Zone. Thi zone would provide
beller opponunities ror visitors 10 experience
wi~11.nds .nd solitude th.n the zone:
described obove. However. comp.n:d to the
prj, line lone. ::Icces would be e3Sier inlo this
zone. then: would be signs of people .• nd the
.re. would feellc:ss remote.

: .43 •. '.
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Opponunilies ror • high degree or solilude
wou ld be provided .hroughou •• he zone.

The landsc.pe would be hugely
undis.urbcd. wi.h ",nul1ll processc>
pn:dominaling.

Usc or.hcsc are'" would be limi.ed.
Saddle slock UJ;C would be prohibi.ed
Hiker groups would con.inuc be limi.ed
'0 00 more .han 12 people. Vi>i.or. would
U·u:1IIy not ("'peClto \!ncountcr other
groups in .he zone (Nn": The: group ,ite<
and encounter r.Jlc~ an.: interim limits.
which may change in.he: fu.ure) .

'0

There would be very linle develop.""n!.
Only narrow, unpavcd tntils nndlor routc!oo
would be m.in •• incd. Other r.eili.ie>
rda.ed .0 proIcc.ing resources may be
provided.
Primitive camping may be pcrmiucd at
large: or in dcsigmned campsites. but
eomping r.cili.ies would no. be provided.
There would be: 3 sensc ofbdng in a
nalurull:andscnpe with 3 modernh: "'-=o!\c of
.ali.ude.
Pork personnel would m.n.ge .he number
or people in .hi zone. Hiker group .i7.o.
for <by Dnd overnight uSC: would continue

.0 be limi.ed .o 12 or rewer individu.ls. "
muimum of six s:tddlc stock and six pco~

pic would be .1I0wed per group. Hike"
would gcocroUy encounler no more than
12 group per day in .he lone. whi le sad·
die stock groups would encounter no mon:
.h.n one Glher group per d.y (Nor.: "II or
the above limits are interim Ii milS. which

Research Natu ra) Area Zone. r\ f"c-.c:m:h
o::&lurJl an!a (RNA ) is an admlObtr.I!l\c dC"I~'
mllion thal fcdcrnl land manJgcmclII .. sen h:'
usc 10 de 'ignah: fidd ecological an.:;a ..
primarily for rc\C:uch ant.l educa tlon .. 1
purposc:~ andlor to maintlin hi ologic ..1
diversity. Th is zone applics the key contlnion,
of reSC-Iuch n:uur.al :m:.3.). Conducting balroChnc
inventorie, and long-Icnn l.-cologk'J.1
ob'lC!r\'al ion~ " 'Quid be cmph:bilCd In ,hi ..
lone. with the prim:ary puf'P'<bC 10 t.:n:.lh: an
ccologicaVcn\ ironmcntal bcnchm:uk o\ er
tinlC!. This zone would n OI be opened lO
n.:crcalional u.sc:s. but may be opc~d 10
cdu aliana l u.'IC.) .

N.1011I1 condi.ions . nd processes would be
largely undi .urbed by people. BoilS on
climbi ng rou.es m.y be presenl. Cullul1llly
signifieonl resources also may be
maintained.

.0

Adding Fronl counl ry Camping Facilities
"hhough considered in some or.he: drorr
alh:rnath'cs in the Occobc:r 1997 3h~rnali\'cs
workbook . •he pl.nning .eam decided no•• 0
add new clmping (Olcililies in Zion's (roO(·
coun.ry (wi.h .he ..«p.ion of sligh.ly ..p.nding .he Lav. Poin! campground). The
team bcli~\'es th:ulhe private seclor outside
.he: park should and c.n provide .he:se r.cili ·
.ies. Thi> belid i supported bo.h by NPS
Mm.".~'m'lII Polid.. (2001) ... well .. by .he
ract th':ll private interestS a.n: already
dcwloping new campgrounds at various
loe.nion outside lhe e,ast cnlr.mcc of the ~rk .

"LTERNATlVES,ZONES,A D
ACTIO S CONSIDERED BUT NOT
A ALYZED FURT H.E R

10c five ahernativc:s inilinUy presented in the

Terminating Ihe ZIon CAnyon Shullie
System al Ihe Zion Canyon LocIg~
One or .he: aClions .he planning .e.m
considered was .ermin .. ing .he Zion Canyon
shuule BI.he: lodge. This .c.ion would me.n
mo.orized use nonh or .he: lodge would be
prohibi.ed. which would dl1lm••ic.lly reduce
vi.i.or usc levels .. lhe Temple or Sinow.va
.nd .he N.rrow . reduce resource imp.clS .• nd
provide .he: opportunhy ror high-qu.li.y
e.perienccs ror .hose able hike or bicycle
up .he .. nyon. The pl.nning .eam dropped
.his .c.ion becaUJ;C i. would preven •• lorge
majori.y or people rrom enjoying one or.he
pork's prim.ry anrac.ions.

.0

O~nlng

Parunuwtlp Canyon
10 Public Use

In several or.he dl1ln ohem3livcs prcscn.ed in
.he Oc.obcr 1997 nilemaliyos workbook ••he
46
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planning .earn zoned part or . 11 or Porunuwe.p
Canyon ror pri .. inc or primi.i"" use. These
zones would .1I0w ror limi.ed. bu. independen •. •l1Ivd .hrough .he arc. by.he: public. The
.eam de.crmined. however.• h•• such use
wou ld h.ve .00 gre••• poren.i.1 ror diSlurbing
or hanning the highly )Cnsilivc resource,.1j;
within Purun uweap Canyon. Thcrdorc. under
the ac tion allerntllivc . p.. rk m3n:1gers would
pem,iI public vi. i.a.ion only ror .u.horized
3C1ivilh:s described in the: 3clion alternatives,

Park . !Orr would no. encourage public
visi13.ion . • hhough .here would be no
limits placed on the usc or this zone .

The planning Icam considered sc\'crul actions
during !he pl.nning process. bu. subscquendy
elimin3led .hem rrom rurthcr analysis. These
actions and the ration:de (or no longer considering .hem are described below.

Administration Zon~. The primary purpose
or .hi. lone would be . uppon lhe: man.ge·
men. and .dminiSlI1l'ion or .he pork. General
visil31ioo would not occur. although some
visilors may need to accC$S these

Visi.OIS could comp .hroughoul.he lone.
. lIhough in some coses. eomping siles
would be dcsignBled '0 protec. resourees.

NPS SI.rr. concossion employcc .• nd
)Cienlisl5 l1l3y be: provided 'hilh housing.
bu. visllor camping wou ld no. be
permilled.

Group sizes ror resc.reh. cduca.ion.l. and
admi nisl'f3live 3clivilies wou ld be limited
12 or rewer individuol• . (NOlO: The
group itt is an interim limi .. which may
change in Ihe ru.ure.)

.0

Rou.es and pa.hs may be defined .nd
m.in •• incd ir necessary '0 prevenl
resource damage: no Glher yisi.or r.cili.ies
would be provided.

.0

The .ype and level or devclopmen •• nd
conccnlr.uion would Vtlf)' as n«ded 10
provide ror park opera. ions.

In genel1ll. c.mping would no. be permilled. unless it wa cs~ nli:l1 ror meeting
n!SC.3rch gools and was consistent wilh
o.he:r park policies.

No visitor bcililic:. would be. prescnt
Tr.1ils and lemporJry research l."quipmc"t
may be: pcrmillc:d in timilt:d in~to.ncc:s.

Prisllne Zone. The pris.ine lone would orrer
.he reeling or being en.irely . Ione in Zion's
remo.e .nd isolaled wildl.nds. Vi ilors would
have" chance 10 experience a nnl'ural
I.ndscape.

N•• ul1ll prOCCS5CS.nd londscape would
support p3lk opel1l.ions.

be . h<'fed

Oc.ober 1997 workbook rormed .he: rounda·
.ion ror .he .hem.. ives ineluded in .his plan!
EIS. B.>cd on public inpu •• nd rurtlY'r .n.l),sis of the five initiaI31Iem:&livC'S. lhe plan·
ning (C3m revised these nilem;uives. The: le3m
dropped .hrce or.he origin.lohem.. ivcs rrom
considera.ion. nhhough .he:y ineorpora.ed key
element of lhese al lc,rnntives into the remaining aher",nives. In .ddi.ion . •he .e.m dropped
two potential management zones - scmiprim·
itive and ~urce reserve management 3feas.
Appendi. E .. pl.ins .he: l1I.ion.le ror why .he
al ternatives Dnd management ZClnes were
dropped.

Research n:nural 3n:;u. would be an:a,
wilh lillie 10 no human d blurbaocc.

m.y ch.nge in.he ru.ure).

racilhh:.sIDn!3S to obtain staff assistance: or 10
solve 0 problem.
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NO-ACTION ALTERNATIVE
Visitor Use l\1anag~....nt St rat~es

CONCEPT

Pork manage", would follow .11 of lhe poli·
cio. and practices for m3n3ging visitor U!oC

This .hern.live provides. b<.selinc for
ev.luOli ng lhe: changes.nd impoc!> of lhe:
other aelion BJiem3livcs. Under 1his aherna·
li\"c. the Park Service would continue to
m.n.ge Zion as il h.s in lhe: posl. relying on
existing plans. All existing vi itor racilitic~
would remain in plncc. The main Zion Canyon. Kolob Canyons. and lhe: Zion· MI. Dr·
mel Highway would conlinue 10 be Ihe pri ·
mary visilor allr:lClion areas (sec.he

Ih3t w\:rc identified in the "~rk Policic\ :lOd
Pr.Icliccs" c~plcr. With the exception of the
Ir.lil ride concc~)ioncr. commerci311y guided
:u.:th·jtic\ in the: park would continue 10 be

prohibiled. Short NPS·guided hike, in Ihe
main canyon would continue to be pro\ idcd
and vi itor center and campground progrJm'
would >Iill be offered.

0-

Action Allcm:uivc: m:ap). No new con~lruc 
tion would be: tluthorizcd and no major
changes would be: m3dc in mannf lng the
park.

A~idc from the C!xisling vbilor UM! rn3na~c ·
mc:nt policic..·~ listed below. park manage("\,

would likely place few udditioJl:lI limih on
vi itor usc. Thus. vj)il;uion could continue 10

incl'\!J>C Ihioughoul mo I oflhe park. Park
~'arr would continue 10 enforce the follo"in g

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
STRATEGIES

CXi)ling U~ m:.nagcmcnt policies:
Groups in Ihe bockcounlry would nOI

In the no-action allcm:ative. park starr would
conlinuc 10 follow .11 of lhe desired condilions ond Slr.llcgies described c.:ulicr in "Park
Policics .nd Pr.>cliccs." For cx.mple. lhe
desired condilions and Sln"cgies for Ihc Zion
Canyon Lodge and Ihc North Fork of lhe:
Virgin River in the no-Bel ion 3lcemnlivc:
rencel how p.rk man.gcrs arc: currenlly
mannging lhe: lodge and lhe: rivcr.

exceed 12 people in the

Under the no-action :altcm:uive. park man·
.gers would also implemenl .ddilional strOlegies for managing visitor usc that were not
listed in "P.rk Policies .nd Pr.>clices." M.ny
of lhe: desired condilions .nd strulcgics
described below .re alrc:ody being carried
oul. Othcrs have nol yel been implemenled.
bUI funding for lhe:m is imminenl. or thcy
have been covered in olher cxisting pl.ns
.nd documents 1h0l have undergone
nppropriOlc environmenlOl compli.nce.
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roule. or Imil on the same day.
The Lefl Fork of 'orth Creek would
continue 10 be :I day usc only area. P:uk
manilgcrs would continue: 10 n..-quirc :J,
permil for all usc",. and Ihere would be •
limil of 50 peoplc per day who con hike
in Ihe drain'ge.
Visilors would slill nced 10 oblain permitS 10 d.y hikc from Ihe lOp of Ihe Zion
N.rrow. (Ch.mberl.in' R.nch) 10 lhe:
Temple of Sin.wava; a maximum of 80
people per day wou ld be .1I0wed 10 un·
dertake Ihis hike.
Visitors would continue 10 need a permit
10 overnighl hikc Ihrough lbe Zion Narrows. The: policy 10 . 1I0w only one·nighl
Slays would conlinuc. Ovemighl hike",
must SI.rt from Chamberlain' R.nch
.nd c.mp at designated c.mpsiles. A
m.. imum of 12 p. rties (70 people)
would be permiued 10 camp in lhe
Nmow at anyone lime:.

COPY AVAll..ABlX

OtsIred Conditions a nd Stralegles ror
Zion Canyon Lodg~

A I()(.I of 23 parties would be permiucd
to camp overnight at designated sites
.Iong La Vcrkin Crc:ck/Hop Valley
tnib.
A 10131 of nine panics would be
pcrmilled to camp overnight ilt
de.ignaled silc, along Ihc Wesl Rim

The: lodge operalion has been a Inldilional

usc in Zion for mol'\! Ihan 80 ye.rs. II has
enabled many visitors 10 SlUy in the canyon
by providing overnight accommodations and
food services. Allhough lhe: lodge is lhe: only
pl3ce offering 1hc.."iC visitor services inside
the park. other faci lities :1Od services arc
.vailable in Springdale and neorby
communiti&:s.

Ildil.

Excluding the conccssioner operation on
the Sandbc:nch Hail.:I m::Jximum of six
soddle . Iock (of which no more Ihan
Ihrc:c could be wi lhoul ride",) .nd . ix
people would be permiued in any single
party lraveling in Ihe park. S.ddle slock
would continue to be confined to
c:~t abli shed trails in the recommended
wilderness area. with four exceptions
(lower CoalpilS Wash. Huber W. h.
Scoggins Wash. and D.llon Wash/Craler
Hill). Overnighl c.mping wilh soddle
lock would continue 10 be limited 10 t1
Hop V.lley campsile .•nd would be
permillecJ for one night only. The main
Zion Dnyon mails from the rim down
(wilh lhe: exceplion of Ihe Sandbcnch
lrail). lhe Timber Crc:ck Overlook lrail.
::Jnd scvernl areas in lhe: recommended
wilderness ore. (Kolob Arch lrail.
Be.rtrap Dnyon. Willis Creek. lhe: Easl
Mesa trail below ils junction with the
Obscrv.lion Poinl lrail. lhe: West Rim
lrail below lhe West Rim •• nd lhe T.ylor
Creek) would continue 10 be closed 10
saddle stock due 10 trail condilions .nd
snfely and resource concern

Drsir(,ll Co"Jil;wts: The Zion Lodge
offers 3 unique historical visitor
c:xpc:riCrKC (hat adds 10 visitor enjoyment
and i~ distinct from the experience
provided in surrounding communities.
TIle lodge conlinues 10 provide food
services. a girl hop. and overnighl
accommod:lI:tJns. The lodge operation
remains 31 tI ~uSlnin3ble Ic\'cl. within (he
land a~igncd 10 the concc$sionc:r in their
1998 cOnlrJcl.

During periods of ccnlnlet
renewal or rcncgoliruions. the National
Park Service would continue to include
provisions 10 ensure thIlt the lodge
maintained (he qualitie.~ of Q "historic
district" and provided opponuni1ies for
visitors (0 enjoy Ihi historic resource:. A
~ubscqucnl commercial services plan for
lhe park would describe Ihese qualilies
more fully. The: Park Scrvice would
ret.in lhe: ch3nlCleri lies of Ihe lodgc as a
"historic diSlricl." listed on lhe: NOIional
Regi.ler of Hi loric PI ...... nd would
consider Ihese ch3J1lClcri lies in
planning. managing. mnintaining. nnd
inlerpreling lhe enlire complex.

SITfJltg;tS:

Deflnilion of_Ie Stock
Saddle ~oc k

In Zton N:uioM.l Part QlC dcrn~d Il5
horsel. mules. :md burrm. Under the no-xtion
ahcm:uive (and:lll other ahcm:uives) lI~tTW. plS.

~:n~l~oc~~ninuJS ..-.'OUld be uc1udcd ror
OtsIred Conditions and Strattgles ror
Manag.....nt 0( tb. North Fork or th~
Virgin River
orth Fork of Ihe Virgin Ri ver is one of
the park's major visitor 3tlrnctions.

The:
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followi ng
lhe park:

ThousAnds or visitors come: 10 lhe: rivcr 10
cool orr. swim. wIde. hike. an<! backpack.
;unong other rec~ational x livi lio.. The river
also has oulStanding geologk yal"" and
provides imponant habitat for rour nal i\'c
fish species. including lhe Virgi n 'pin.:<bce.
and other 3qU3lic org.:lnism~. Ib riparian arca
also supports diverse: wildlire.n<! planl
popul3lions.

rtaCilitic~

arc in developed arc .. ,

"I

Kolob Canyon, Rood
Kolob Cl n)'on~ vi ilor
ccnlcr/m:aintcn3ocdhou"ng area
Timber Creek OvcrlooL. picnic an:.1and
parking area

u vn Poi nt (Including the campgruund.

DtJiud Conditions: The Norlh F",k
conlinues 10 provide high.qualilY
experiences for visitor). Vi)itor u~
levels and 3C'livi tics an: con,i~h:nt with
p3Ik puf"PO'iCS - vi~i t o(') enjoy the n\'er
whhoUl impairing re.wun:e~. Connicb
between users are minimal. 1llc rh..:r')
water quality :md O.:llUrJI biological
communilYarc improved or mainlt.incd
and protected. No addilional hum:m·
caused changes occur 10 lhe river',
noodplain.

picnic are3. r.snger rc,iticnccJ\ 1'"Hr
..:oola,:1 bui lding. and trailhead I
South enlrance Mal ionl~r"'inb ... "....
South and Watchman c:ampground,

Unlillhe Congress .clS on the: wi ldemcs..
recommcnd3lion ror Zion Nalional Pnrk. lhe
alional P:nk Service would continue 10
manage: lhe recommended wilderness area in
3 manner consistent with the 1964 Wilder·
ness Act. PS management policies. and
Di,,,,,,,,s O,Jrr 41 ("Wilderness Pn:ser·
"ation nnd Managemcnt'"). Zion visi tors
.....ould continue 10 be allowed to cmp. hike.
climb. and cnyonccr on e lablished tmil.'\ :b
well .. cross·country (orr·'r.liI). ""i, 'ing
traib. routes. designated campsites. and
OIher wilderness SlructUfC.'\ would be
maint:.ined at current slancbrd!~.

or a smalliabor.llory and housing. would
. upport resource monitoring and l\l udies
condueled by park starr and COOPCr.llors.
Most or Ihe park would be wi lhin lhe
wilderness land U5C c.,egory. The remainder
or Ihe park lha l did nOI fil in lhe de"eloped
:.Irc-as or recommended wildcf"TlO.'\ categories
would be mon.ged as narur.ll area>. The
management of the nalurnl an:a~ would
provide: ror environmentally compalible:
recreational activi lie based upon and
proh..-ctivC! or the nnlurnl environment Park
road . di persed recn:alional racililic!!o. such
3$ picnic nn:~. and interpretive faci litic'.
may be present in Ihese areas.

Saddle >Iock would be confined 10
..:.,tablishcd lrails in the recommended
wilderness. with four exceptions: off·trail
UM: of saddle siock would continue 10 be
pcrmincd in lower Coolpil5 W. h. ~I uber
W. sh. Scoggins W.sh.• nd Dahon
W. hlCr.lI.r Hill. Severol areas (described
in lhe Visitor Usc Milnag~mcnl StrJtegie ."
section) would cont inue 10 be closed 10
>oddle >Iock.

Old \'i.. itor ccntcrlhc:nlquanef'
New vi, il0r ,,-c::nler/trJIl'punalion

'1 .I ~ tn g

arca

O:ak Creek l"C,idcntial l nd nlJinlcn:mce
arca
S:1Io01Y', C;anyon ,hUlllc l11!1inh:n:mce
facility

Stral~K;U:

Park maR3gers .....ould COli ·
linue 10 enrorce exi~li ng vi~i l or u)c
Ii miL< ror day hike and overnighl
camping in the Narrows. Interpretive
display and programs and r.lngcr pallol,
wou ld still be used 10 help minimize
resourcc impacts and user conn icb.
nder this ailcrnativc. no ac tions wou ld
be IOken 10 reslore lhe Nonh Fork or lhe
Virgin Rivcr. The eJtisting riverbank
annor and levees wou ld n:main.

Watchman and Pine Creek
hUp!rintcndcnt) l\!!I,identi31:In:a,
Birch Creek concc"'Ion area :tnd the
w:ah:r and ,torJgc rDci lity
Zion Cunyon Lodge and related fadlili\.!'
Grotto picnic arca
Weeping Rock parking 101
Temple or Sin.wava parking 101 and
rcS1rooms

GENERAL PARK MANAGEMENT

Zion·M!. Carmel Highw.y

Under lhe no-aclion allernalh'e. park
managers .....ould continuc to manage thrtt
bro. d I.nd U5C cOlegories (nor including lhe
privale inholdings wilhin lhe porlt bound·
aryl: developed "","5 (or rronlcounlry).
recommended wilderness. and narur.ll ore>s.
Developed ore.s cover .bou1140 acres and
include I.nds wilh 'ggn:gOlions or yisi lor
r.cilides.n<! .dminislrnliYe r.cililies. The:

Tunnel parking 101.nd Irnilhead

E:lst entrance st3tionlhousing af'Ca
As c.lled ror in Ihe deyelopmenl concept
pl.n ror lhe Zion Canyon headqu.ners orca
(NPS I994b). lhe: N.,ional Park Service
would build researeh r.cililies in lhe soulh
cntrnnce·m:ain Zion Dnyon afCa in
ossocialion wilh exisling .nd Olher planned
f3cilities. The rcseM'Ch facilitic . con isting
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Recommendtd Wilderness
In 1914 lhe: NOIional Park Service compleled
an environmenlal impact st'atcmcnt thai
proposed Ihal mosl or Zion Nalional f>ark he
dcsignoled .. wilderne....' (N PS 1914). A
wilderness rccommcndalion for Zion wa.s
",nllO Congrc in 1918. Since lhe 1918
rccommcnd3lion. minor adjustments hn\'c
been made (sec Ihe Wilderness Rocommen<!·
alion .nd Land Slatu map). The wilderness
rc:commcnd:uion now tOC:lh~ I 2.61 S acres
due 10 lhe acquisilion or sever.ll inholding.'.
SlOle sunace and miner.ll righlS. grnzi ng
righl ••nd wo ler righlS. lhe use or more
3ccurntc gcogr:Jiphic inrormation system data
(which more .ccur.llely de lincoles lhe origi·
n. 1(n:commended) wilderness boundory).
and the correction for a preexisting priVtllC
warer righl on Camp Creek (which was
inadvenenlly oyerlooktd in Ihc origin. 1
wi lderness recommend.lion). An addition. 1
4. 115 .cres (3% or lhe pork) wou ld conlinue
10 be administered as polenrial wi ldernesslands lhal currenlly do nOI qu>liry ror
designnlion due to nonconfonning or
incompOlible uses (e.g.. privOle inholdings.
priYalc wOler righlS) - in keeping wilh .. lid
exisling righlS.

nder the no,:'clion :.hcrml1i\'c PDrunuwcap
C. nyon would rem.in closed 10 public usc.
Research NOlunal Areas
Zion curreOlly ha Ihn:e designoled n:sc.n:h
nalur.ll arcas: Bighorn (8.3 13 acre ). Ph. n·
lorn V. lley (22.409 acres) . nd lhe Kolob
Mesos (219 .cres) (sc.: Ihe N.,.Aclion map).
These:.fC3 nre also in the recommended
wi lderness. Under the no--BClion Qltcm~tive.
park managers would conlinue to manage
lhe Ihree rese. reh nolur.ll are.. as lhey have
been in Ihc p.SI .nd conlinue to permil
recreational users into these arens.
Porunuweop C.nyon would conlinue 10 be •
proposed rese.rch nalurnl .rea and would be
closed 10 re(=,io031U5C.
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Ihi
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urn! M nagemcnl Plan: '
ImpJi ati n '

Ii n alternalive w uld be lhe lea'i
c pcn~h'c ~ r Ihe • liona l ar" e('\ icc I
implement • u~ it doc n t require ;In)'
new Ii n~, nd Ihu~ the I'Jrl '('\i e
would n I in ur ddili nal C I...

IMPLEME T TI
Pri ritl ' a nd fundin!:
Park manage~ \ uld ntinuc I implcmcnl
I.h managcment Ir.Ilcgie d' ribed und r
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THE PREFERR ED ALTERNATIVE
largely undisturbed. and visitor (:leililic'"
would servc 10 :lssi I in lhe trnnsilion and
)en'c as :10 in(onmnion source (or the Ir..!ih
accessible along the scenic dri\·c.

CONCEPT

•

4

The preferred ahc:malivc. whkh the: :lIional
P.,.uk Sc.!rvicc plan~ 10 implement for Zion
:uional Park over the next '20 YC3D. i!'i
inh:ndcd 10 s;lfcgu:ud the futun: integrity and
dh"crsilY of park n::-ourc!'!!'o ami pro\'idc for a
f3ngc of quality vh.ilUf c\p:rkncc' within
thai conlexi. Thi!'i altcrn:lli\c would empha ~
,iz( ma.!!a.SclllCnt of n':'M)ur..-c, JnJ vi,i lQr\
r.uhcr i'h:i'ii pro~ in1 "c""c:k\·d~·;incnl~~
:my propo)o'd cJc yclopm4.::nl' woulll he in·
tended primJrily 10 proh:CI n:"",,un"\: .. and
~cond3ril)' 10 impro\'c vi itor c~P'!riem'C,)o...
Vi~itoD would have opponunilic' u, panicipall! in a "ariel), of p:lr~ c'(pcriCfM:c", r.lOging
from soci:lilO wildernc. ~ c:tpcricm:c!'o. ndcr
Ihi!. ahcm:lIhc. unlike the no-action alterna-

An e\'cn more Nr.11 cXjXriencc \'I.·oukl be
gained by travel :tlong the Kolob·Terr..!l·e
Road. connecting the IOwn o( Virgi n 10 the
pine covered plate:tus nn"h o( the: park. A
few small vh.itor f3 ililie' along tilt.: road and
3t uva ~oint :.\\~: .! continue 10 reneellhc
low intensity. remote nature of the park.
Vi,itors would be treated to:1 uccon'pre"ion
Lone. leaving 1· 15Ira\·cling through ~mall
eommunilies. :IOU then Jlullg the: s<."e nic
corridor when: the ~rKhtonc fonn:uion.!l of
Zion :tnd nc::arby BlM Olrca.' an: protected
from development. VbilDrS arri\'c viti SR·9
~ the lawn of Sprins<l:lle. which i, ncsllcd
on Ihn."C sidc~ by Zion ati onal Park. They
\wuld find Ihal Springd,le ",neclS the mood
and feeling ofbcing in the lXIrl" The ~trccl ·
scupe would rcnl."Ct the ru.\tie nrehitl.'Ctun:
found in the park .• nd lhen: would be.
)Cam less cf(cel provided by the tr.1nspor·
lalion system shunk SlOpS. 1bc cmpha~i.) on
pedestrians would cau:tC one to slow down
menially as well tb ph~ically. The \'isilOr
center located jU.)1 inside the park bound3ry
would simplify Ihi.) relaxation approoch.
encouraging visitors 10 .)Irollthrough the
(acility gai ning an appreci.uion for the p:1rk' s
resource and learning how best to use the
lransport:nion sy.)tcm.

li ve. p:ul. mJnagc~ would c)olabH ..h a fr.Jnlc-

work
r~uh

proactively :uJdrc.-,,, imp~" th.u
from incrca~d vj,j lor u~ II!\d!o. For

10

the: fir-tli",c. managl!lnent 1.001.:' would be

, pplied Ihroughoullhe park 10 idclllify de·
,in.:d rc'-Ource and \·j,ilor cxpc:ricnl"l: eondi·
110n.!l :md 10 ~t the: ba.)is (or ckh:nnining
vhi lor clrrying capacilic.). \Vilh pn.:oterip·
lions (or resource condi tion<rii and vi~itor
cxperience<rii. m.:magcrs can lake action"
including ~lIing limits. to cn~un: that Zion'.)
resource.) a rc unimpaired (or (uture \ j,itors
locnjoy.
V1S10l' FOR F RO NTCO NTRY
AREAS

A OJ",I . Imospherc woold ,goin be provided
for those visitors entering the park from MI.
Cormcl JunClion .Iong SR·9. Opponunilies
for p,rI< orienlalion m,y be develop<".d .Iong
lhe way. Inside the park. the Zion·M!.
Carmel Highway wou ld Slay tIS is. wilh
opportunities for '«nic viewi ng of the cross·
beddo:d Navajo ""ndslone being the prime
visi tor experience on the park's C:3Slsidc.

The rronlcounlry :xpcricnces would vary
drJmatically throughoutthc park. Vi.)ilOrs 10
lhe Kolob C.lOyO", an:. could e'I"'Cllo
le:I\'c an intl'nsivc:. high·speed reeling from
lrovel on 1· 1S and be immersed almosl
immediately in the scenic grnndc ur of the
Kolob Finge~. an especially inviting trip al
~unsct when the sandstone cliffs almost
glow. TIk: natur31 environment would be
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wi lderness resource. In lhese a.n:a~ visilor
usc would be m3naged to ensun: these vi itor
expc,riences and resource condition retained
their wildcrn..:ss character.

Nalund procc»c> and landscapes in Ihc
rrontcountry would be unalte.n:d. except
within or directly adja ent to the limited
developc:d sitc.~. In thc)C arC3S. alterations
wo"ld blend in wilh the n.1U11I1 landscape.

VIS IO

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
STRATEGI.ES

FOR BACKCOUNTRY AREAS

In Ihi~ 3Ilcmat;"'·c. park managers would
follow all or the dc.\ircd conditions and
SU';Itegies dc....cribcd in the "Park Policil!s and
Practicc.\·· chapter. pllb ~'I.'cr.1 1 addi tion..!1
manugemcnt directioll' anct ~'rulegic...~. Thc!o.C!"
Mr.stegies rclate. 10 managing natural
rcsourc~ in genero!. .)upplying and
con)Crving w3ter. :tnd m:mJging 'I.' bitor u~
and variou~ le'l.'c!" and type' or park
development . ew dc~ircd condition.\ nnd
sirutegie.) ror m::maging Ihe onh Fork or the
Virgi n Ri ver would alw Ix implemented
under this 3l1ernall\C.

Aboul 9O'k of the park has been recom·
mended for designation as wilderness.
Vi.)itors entering thb a.rt::a would expect to
find quiel ,nd ",,~u~ :!JW ~riencc the _
Zic;'. ' Yhc:~ n:tturul conaiiions prevail . The
only ""uncb heard here woold be n,lUr.1
sounds. Nalu",1 processes ,nd the landscape
would be unultc:n:d. except for minim::al
developments such 3S designated campsite.
trails. and routes in some 3rea.~ .
Vbilors I~ the bockcounlry would he
exposed to the v:.luc or wilderness in ils own
right. :b a pan of the American heritage.
This natural environment. aw::ay from )()Cial
pressures. tension. und stim uli brought by
civili1..3tion. would allow the visitors to
experience the fCStor:uivc and pi ntu:.1
powers o( wilderness.

Gtntrul Nu turul Resource
Management StroleI:)'
Park managcD would PUDUC one additional
ge ncrnl natural n:~urce management
strategy under the preferred ahem31j.,,·c
compared to the no· .. tinn 3ltemati\'e. Thi,
trouc&), renee" the rk.'Cd to gather additional
inrormation 011 rcM)un'e~ .. m."C ted by visitor
usc:

These backcounlry are3S woold ,Iso ""ow
people to examine ecosystems tiS they have
e\'ol\'Cd oUbidc signifi c.a nt human innucncc.
They would provide a source or inrormation
for people 10 Ie,rn .bool nato",1 processes.
specie diversity. and the: importance of
physical ,nd biological sy'lem• .

The Park Service would condocl long·
lenn monitoring as pan o( the implemcnlalion Or:1 c::arrying cap3city process. :md
would implcmentlhc monitoring
progrom upon approval of the proposed
pl:lO. (This str.1tcgy also rcllltcs to the
sirntcgy or developing indicators and
sl.n<l:lrds. described below under "Park
Corrying C.pacily Bnd Visilor Use
Man,gemenl SI"'legies.")

In panicul:u.land zoned pristine. primitive.
resc"",h nalo",1 arcas (RNA). and some
ponions or the transition l.one would be
managed for wilderness valoes. A large
percenl.ge of lhes<: arcas in the backcounlry
of Zion arc in:JCCC>Sible due 10 sleep lopog·
",phy (see Arcas of Relalive InacccssibililY
map in the "AfTeelo:d Environmen .. · pan).
Exisling I",ils . nd rou les Ihroughoul lhe
backcounlry reneel the charocler of
wilderness. 3nd a.n: rTl3naged to main13in the::
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Under this ahomat've. the National P8I1r Service would follOw ofl of :he nalUraI res0ur<8 mitigabOn
measur.. described under "P8I1r Poficios and Practx:es - In addition. part< managers would apply the
folowW'lg measutH to avoid or minimize lmpacts on natural resources.
Where possible. MW ~IS would be bull '" prtMously diSlult>ed sito• . New deYeIopmoots also woukI be buitt away from mk:tobiotic SOlI crusts
Prior 10 any construction In areas where spotted owts are known or suspec1ed to 0CCUf. parlt
managers would evaluate Ihe specific kM:a1ions IOf new deYeIopmentS. such as picnic areas and
IraUs. in consU1ation wilt1 the U.S. Ash and Wildhfe ServICe. No MW lacilities would be buill during
the ow1 b<oodingInosling season (March 1 • Augusl 311
No MW designated camping sil.. would be located in MaJUClln sponed ow1lerritories. If $UIV8Y
results indicated that visitors were camping near nest Of roost
restrictions would be ptaced
on camping in those areas.
Park stan woukt SUIV8Y proposed ~t s.tes for rare plants
retocate new
~IS H rare planl populations _0 prosenl. Somolarty. It""s and routes would be Iocaled
to avoid impacts on rate plants.
SIlO specific measures. such as the ptacemont of $6It fanano. retention and replacement of lopsoit.
revegetation 01 silOS. and seIecIrve ~ 01 consltUCbOn .cIivitIes. would be taken 10 reduce
runoff from constnJc1ion sites. WOOtef's also would be required to controt dust. and all construc6on
machinery would be required 10 mool a" omission standard. Restor1lbOn oKons would be
scheduled 10 minimize impacts on downSl1eam water users and 10 avoid the Virgin spinedace
spawning pariocb.
Wading and hiIUng in su.am. W>II1 Vr'l!in ~ce would be managed 10 minlmizo impacts on
the lish.
To fTW'Imize impacts of trail erosion and soaaJ u.q on microbiobc crusts in ~ areas.
part( staff woukf place barriers, erect ugns. and rehabilitato damaged areas.
To help _
.. the sp<••d 01 nonnabve plants. part< managors would allow only Iho use 01
weed.free material. and equfpment 'Of part( operations and visitor use ac:tMtifl

,.t".

•

attd"wouid

Zion Nalional Pork W aI<r Righls Selliemc nl
Agrccmcnt.

Wal.. Supply and Consorvallon
Slraltgl..
In addition to the water qualhy and qu;mlity
ltlralcgies dcscribctl in the "Park Policies and
rr.c,iccS' chopler. pork mo noge" would follow o~ olhc r stmtcgy under Ihis uhemaljvc
10 muinlai n Zion's wa ter quality and
improve water conse rvation in the: park.

Park CarT)'ln~ Capacily and Vlsllor Use
Manae.ment Slraltgl..
The: N. lio..1 Pork Service h3s long recognized the need 10 . pply lhe e.rrying c, p3cily
concept to 1J'C35 under its jurisdiclio,,~ The:
NOIio..1 P.rks "nd Recre31ion ACI of 1978
(Public UW 9S-625) requires lhal genenl
manlgemenl pions establish. visilor corryins capacilY for ench nalional pork sysIem
unil. This plan provides I basis for and I
managemenl frameworIc 10 begin 10 :>ddress
Zion's carrying capacilY.

To cvaluot. lhe possibililYof restoring
pri ngs in Zion Canyon and 10 upl"'" _ Ier
conse rvation lechniques, the National Pork
Service would SlUtiy Wiler supply and
IreOlmenlllternalives. This Sllldy would
examine . llernalive ways for the Nalional
P3rIt Service 10 obtaln drinking water.
including lhe proc:umnenl of treated waler
from Springdale. Any changes in the waler
supply system would be COIISiSletlI with lhe

The ne"t cleme nt of the (rumc:work is

ing ca p3city and vi!\itor use: impacts on ~rk
resources and visi lor experiences (NPS

NotunlI_ MItigoUon _ _

The: visilor experience and resource prolection (VERP) frarneworlt oddresses corry-
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long.tenn monitori ng of the indiculors.
The indicatoD arc sysu:malically moni·

1997d). Under Ihis .pprooeh c.rrying
c.pacilY is defi ned 3S lhe Iype.nd level of
visitor usc that c:s n be ttccvmmoduled whi le
susulini"g n:.sourtc and social condition thut
compleme nllhe purposes of . pork .nd its
management objectivcs. In ocher words.
c:uT)'i ng cn~chy i" interpreted as a prescrip"tion of muural and cultu ral resou rce and
\'i~itor experience (social) conditions. Under
lbe VERP f",mcwork. lhe park st.fT. wilh
public input. dctennincs dc tired rcsour c
conditions and vi~itor cxpcriencc~ in dif·
(erent :areas or Ihe park. A monitoring pro·
gmm is established 10 measure changes in
resource :and social conditions. From moni·
lori ng re.~uhs. manage ment action!\:arc ini·
ti:ucd to maintain desired condition!l.

lored in the zones 10 determine the
condidon o( resourcc~ :md visitor
eAperiences. E((CCli\'c moniloring of
resource and social indicators provide~
lhe fcedb:lck .nd documenl.lion rl<:cdc-d
to implement meaningful manilg(mc nl
3ction. Monitoring documenb i( and
when a management action i~ needed 10
keep condhions within t~ ~laOl.1;Jf(b .
(Moniloring would be .n ongoing "'''~
sianing wit h the irnplcmcnltuion ofthi,
pl.n. Moniloring needs would be fu"her
unalyzcd ~ pan of the future wildcmc"
managemenl plan and carrying capa ' 11)"
~t udic s.)

The final clemenl is mtuugcment aClion.
Management ac tion(s) arc laken if
resource conditions or \; ·itor experi·
ences arc oul of slIIndard ()( monitoring
indiC<Jtes n downward trend in the con·
dili on of the: rc.sources or \'isitor experi ·
cnces. (ProaCli'lo'C management DCtion
would be an ongoing l:bk taning" ilh
the implementation of this pl"n. Sec lhe
"Park Policies and Practices" chapler
rcgording melhods 111.1 may be u>cd.)

To address canying cap3city. this G~n('rtli
MUlwgtntttrl Plan describes dc:,)i red rc:~urcc
conditions and visitor CApcricncCS by man·
ugemcnl zone. The: management zone pre.
scriptions can be .secn as .seuing qua litative
c:uryi ng CJpaciliC5 (or lhe p;uk - the zones
prescribe lhe appropriate mngc or visitor
uses. rc$OUrce condi tions. developments. and
m:lOagemcnt in each area of the park. H OlW·
ever. there arc threc: more integral clements
(described below) in Ihe VERP frurnework.
whic h will be . ddn:ssed full y in Ihe wilderness manageme nt plan and carrying c:1padty
studies to be complcled within five y.:ars (as
described under lhe " Fulure Plan ning . nd
Rese.rch Needs •. seclion).

Resource indicators :md ~land:uds ha\'c not
yel been scI for Zion. Although rew fom,al
studies exist documenting ~.sourcc impact'
ond impairmenl in muc h or Zion due 10
visitor usc. impacts such as soil compac·
lion. ero ion, and lrumpling of vegelalion
ore frcqucnlly obscrved. In addilion. other
pork resources. such as bighom heep. ore
known 10 be highly susceptible 10 dislurbance. if usc levels inc~4SC. thc~ is con·
cem lhot addilion. 1 resource impocts m.l'
occur in lhe pork. Thus. Ihi :IIlem'live
emphasize moniloring in lhe fronl .nd
bockcounlry 10 delermine resource b..<e:lines ond lrends. The: corryi ng capocilY and
wildemes mon.geme nl pl.ns would

For each zone indicators and stnndnrds
.re selecled. IndieOl"" ore speci fic.
meosu",ble von.bles lhol can be monilored 10 delermine the qu. lily of n3lu",1
nnd cuhural resource condi lion and
visilor .. periences. Slnndords identify
the minimum acceptable condition for
e3ch resource or social i ndic3tor - the
standards i nd i~te when management
actions arc merited.
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Group SIzn and Encounter RotH

identify which indicators should be:
monitored and when and where they
should be: monitored.

The group size Nmits In the prim.lIVe and
pristine zones have changed in the linal ptan.
In both zones the current backcountry group
sizelim~ 01 12. which has been in place since
about 1982, woutd continue as an interim limit

Preliminary Carrying CapacititS. Untiltbe:
wilderness management plan .nd carrying
cap.city studies .re completed. m.ny of the
existing visi tor use manlgcmcnl policies
described in the no-action 3ltcrn;ltivc would
remain in effcc t. Several carrying c~PJci lies
already hove been set for .re_ exhibiting
resource dnm:age nnd crowding. such 35 in
the N.rrow from the northern park boundary down through Orderville Canyon. and
the Left Fork of Nonh Creek. Through the

until the wilderness management ptan and
carrying capacity studies were completed.
While a substantial body of scientilic: Irteralure
exists regarding the eUects of group size on
r8SO';tCeS and visitor experiences (see
Mamlng (t999) and Hammitt and Cole
(t998)). Inlormation specilic: to LOOn Is lim~ed .
Inlormation collected through the carrying
capacity studies during tho development 01 the
w.kiemess management plan should assist
pari< managers In sening aporopriato group
aim limits for the primitivo and pristine zones.
It may be necessary 10 Impose stOOer group
size iii \fts than \he current limit to meet the
desired future conditions for the two zones as
described in thls p:an.

oper-nion of the shul1lc s)'stcm visitor U~

Ic:\'cls nrc somewh:n regul3lL-d in the main
Zion Canyon. The shunle system h"" eliminDled much of the vehicle congestion and
parking problems - one of the primary
carrying capacity problems in Zion Canyon.

With regard to visitor encounters. the

continued growth in backcountry use requires
some proactive action now to ensure that
resource integrity and the quality of visitor

Increasing visitor USC: levels would drive lhe

need to SCI qUllnlil3livc carrying c;l~cilics in
the frontcountry. Current (2000) visitor usc
levels arc con btcn! with the zone conditions.. Howc\'cr. 35 u.sc levels increase there
is concern that resource and visitor experience impact will incrcllSC. To 3ddrc these
concerns. c,arrying capacity studies would
establish b3selinc condition .nd identify
indicators Bnd slancbrds for the tr.Jnsition.
frontcount ry high development. and frontcountry low development zones. Monitoring
would be: done to identify trends in these

experiences are malntained. Umiting group

encounters is one way to ensure that that
desired condItiOns for the primitive and pristine
zones are met. The encounter Hmits proposed
in the plan are consistent wHh encounter rates
in other wikSemess areas across the country.
Like the group size limits. they are labeled as
!!llI!!m Imits because addiUonal research.
specific: to Zion. Is needed to delennine ~
these limits are sufficient 10< protecting
resoun:8$ and ensuring quality vis~or
experiences In the primitive and pristine zone• .

The luture wilderness management plan would
reexamine the encounter rates and modify

zones.

them Happropriate.

This pl3n se ts interim carrying capacities for
hikers .nd snddle stock groups in the primitive and pristine zones. Group sizes and
encounter rate with other groups would
largely detennine the carrying c.p.cities for
Ihesc zoocs. In the resea.rch natu,..1 area
zone. interim group size limits hnve also
been sct for authorized researeh and
educational groups.

Prior to completion 01 the wildemes.
management ptan. pari< managers may
institute other interim group sizes or encounter
rates in spocific areas 10 address resource
damage or visitor safety concems.
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The primitive. and pristine zone carrying
capacity numbers listed be:low an: labe:led os
interim pending funher n:scareh to determine ir these limits are sufficient for protecling resourccs and ensuring quality visilor
experiences in these zones. The future wi lderness management plan would re-examine:
.nd modify these canying cBp.cities if appropriate. As with all the other zones. additio03llimits could be imposed in specific
a.reas or ttl ccna.in limes if nec:ess:uy to proteci rl!SOUrcc."'.

.

.

Primitive Zon. - Hl k.rs. The inJJ<rim
hiker group sizes for day and overnight
usc would be limited (0 12 or fewer individu3ls. The in!.mm encounter rJte
would be: generally no more than 12
groups encountered per day on 3ny on..:
tr:lil in the l one. These art: consi.stent
with the zooc prescription that c311s ror 3.
moderate Sf!n.sc of solitude. Tweh'C
encounters per day is a somcwhtlt hi gher
limit than many wildemc ;srcas in the
\Vest. bu t il i not inconsistent with encounter st3ndnrds Ih:n have been sct
elsewhere (sec Manning 1999). In addition. Zion' rugged b3ckcountry confines
most usc: to existing trail and routeS.
The great majority of people in the recommended wi lderness nrea usc these
lroils. which would be zoned 3S primitive. Thus. higher encounter rates would
be expected than might be: the c= in
other wilderness areas where use is not
as conroncd due to topography.

...ddle tock site in Hop Valley. with.
group pennillcd to Slay one nighl. Excl uding the tro il ride: concessioner. the
i!!Jmm snddle stock group size limit
would be: a maximum of six people per
group with six snddle stock. These numbers are consistent with current park
regulation . The in.1.£rim en ounler rotc
limit would be .set at no more than one
other saddle lock group encountcn:d per
day. This would emurc that large numhers of ""ddlc stock would not be pre>e nt
along any' one tra il at anyone time and
would thcrcrorc avoid impaeb to rc ~ urccs and other users.
Prl.. lne Zone - Hlk ..... The in!.mm
hiker group siz.e limit ror day and O\'crnight u>c would be 12 people. The inll:!.:
im encounter limit would be: sct at 'lero:
vbi t o ~ would usuall y n OI expecl (0 en ~
counter other groups in the lone. Thc~
numbers arc consistent with the l one
prescription. which calls ror :1 high scns..:
of solitude. Zero encounters is:1 n:1:uivcIy low limit compared to other wilderne.. :m:.as. but it rencc ts the rugged.
l:lrgely inacecs ible tcrrain compri )ing
thi~ zone: one would not expect to rind
another group throughout a majority of
Zion's rugged and remote areas.
Pristine Zone - Saddle Stock. S.ddle
stock would not be allowed within the
pri ~tinc lone. \Vith lhe exception or upper C03lpits W.sh above the springs. this
i con. istent with park regulations.
whic h are intended to pt'"Cvcnt soil erosion. vcitctLltion trampling and cknutbtion. and to avoid imp;:lcl5 (0 sensitive
resources such as microbiotic cru)lS.
riparian habilBt. and archeological ites.

Primitive Zone - Saddle Stock.
Saddle Slock would continue to be:
permined on designated tmils. Orr-trail
usc of snddle stock would continue to be:
pennincd only in the lower Coalpits
Wash from the trailhead to the junction
with Scoggins Wash. Scoggins Wash
il5Clf. Bnd Huber Wash when: the
surroundi ng temin confines use 10 (he
wash bonom. Overnight camping would
be: penni ned only attbe: designated

Carrying Ca pacity Data Needs. Based on
on indepth study of the p3fk's inform.tion
(V.ndc: Kamp 1998). the following are the
highest c~rrying capacity soci.1 dato needs
for the p.rk:
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1bese indiealors .re a pproprialc for Zion
because lhe indicalors re pond mpidly 10
human di Slurb;ance and they measure
imlJ'lclS dircclly rel.led 10 human
di turb3ncc. The wilderness management
plan and carrying c.pacily slUdies wou ld
cstablish a monitoring progr.:am and
13nd:uds for snme or all of these indicah.• ~
in diffcrenl arras of Ihe park.

count of the number or vi, ilors
(,nd groups of yi silors) who arc
c"rTCnlly u ing specific areas in Zion's
recommended wilderness
3CCUr:ltC

the number or encouniers experienced by
current visitors
vi shor evalu ations or soci:ll conditions
(such :lS numbers or encounters wilh
other visitors)

Olher indic. lors and slandards for key
natur.l1 aoo culturnl resources might be
appropri:l1e in Zion. but nddi tioll31 data
would be OCC(ssary 10 dctenninc: ir then.: an.:
com:lutions between human 3clivity and
resource conditions. Some of the possible
natura l resource indicato~ include:

the number or 5Xlrties ~-:lmpcd wilhin
sight or sound of current overnight
campers
inronml1ion about ~pc.c ific ~i lcs and
activities where the presence of other
vi. hors most clc,a rly dclr:lCIS from
exp<rience qualily (e.g .• "boulenecks")

Mexic,Qn spoiled owl
reactions to human Jctivity in nc~ting

areas

the ch!lrocteristics or \'i) itors found al
various si te in Zion's recommended
wilderness

Desert bighorn shee p re:aclion sol hum:,"
activity in key habilQI

changes in visitor u.sc p;111cms bc:C:IUse or
the Zion Canyon shUlllc sysle m

relationship belwecn visitor river u~
and Virgin spinedace and aquatic

:I

in \'C rtcbr.ucs

\Vith regard to cnrrying capacity, 0;1Iurni
resource datJl needs, the pllnning team has
identified scverol potential ntllurol resource
indicators for Zion.

3 relationship between visitor river UM:
and water quality

number. width. and depth oractivc social
Imils

deserl bighorn sheep re,clions 10 human
activity in key habita t

stR:3mbank profiles in riparian areas
percent groundcoyer

;) relationship betwren visitor river use
and Virgin spincd:lce and aquatic
invenebmtcs

percent microbiotic soil

:1

relationship between visi tor river usc
and walcr qualilY

veget3tion species corrposilion
Peregrine falcon roosling and nCSling
nClivities in relation 10 rock climbing

soil compaclion

mounlain lion behavior/activity in visitor

soil baeleria. nemalOOc. and fungi
communi ty composi tion

visi tor use lUCas
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quality of visitor cxpc:ricm.-c
. rc13 tive to
natur.11 and humnn~gencr.lled M>Und
le vel.

would continue to coordinate and
coopc,mtc with the county with regard 10
mai nlenanc< or lhe Kolob-Terrncc Road.

Inc tolerance of Zion snail ~ and hanging
garde n plants to human activily

Park workers would continue 10 staff
collection stJltiuns and colieci ~ 'lJted
entruncc fees on lhe south and C3~t
boundaries of lhe park (along Ihc Zion MI. Carmel Highway). and .1 Kolob
Canyons. In addition. the ution:11 PJrL..
Seryice would sludy lhe fcasib,lilYand
3dvantages of csulbli hing an
·c nu.:mcdree collcclion ~,t3tion along the ·
Kolab-Terrnce Road.

Slraltgle5 ror the Levels and Types or
Park Development
All of 1hc Slmlcgics described under Ihe
... p: . t ~ Po!ici..
Prncli ",.. c hapl«

,.ad

rcgarding dcvclopmenl in Ihc park would
apply in the prefcrred allcrnative. The
Nalional Park Seryice would build Ihc
managcmenl facililics c.lled for in Ihe 1994
D~\'rlopm~nt Conu

•

The Park Service would wor'" wi th
adjace ntl andowncn... Knnt! County. and
other organiz:llions to 1000J tc tl )5Xlce
outs ide the ca.,t boundary of the park 10
provide inronnalion to \'i itor...

p' P/CIIf. Zioll Ctmyull

H<odqllorr", (NPS 1994b). In ad ilion. Ihc
Park Service would pursue loCvernl additional
strategies regarding new developmenl in the
park. These slr.ncgic Drc intended 10
minimize new development s within Ihe park.
and cncournge Inc con"truction of \·h.itor
faeililics oUlSi<le the park.

Zion Ca nyon Lodge Slrultj!lcs
Under the prererred ahem:nivc. the National
Park Service would follow t~ s.:1mc des ired
conditions and strnlegie for the Zion Lodge
:b under the n o~ac li on al tcmali\,,,:. Park
In an:tgers would continue to "ork with the
concessioncr to ensure that the qunlily of the
scn'ic( lIppropriale 10 the historic expt::ricnee wa maintained. The comme rcial
services implementation plan would provide
mort dctajled gui dance on opcmltOn and
admi nistration of the lodge. :lOd thus en ure
thllt mn03gcmcnl or the lodg( w~ con')i~tc nt
with desired conditions for thi s nrc:1 (~"C :11.50
lhe "Vi ilor Usc Slml<gic .. J.

No new camping fntilitit: would be buill
in Zion's frontcountry 3r(a5. including
c,a mpgrounds. C3mpshc:s. or
infrastructure (c.g.. roads. utilit ie.__ .
lables. fire rings). This includes arear in
Zion Canyon .• Iong lhe Kolob Canyons
and Kolob-Terrncc Ro.ds. uya Poinl.
and .Iong Ihe Zion-MI. Carmel
Highway. In addi lion. picnic areas would
not be convened into campgrounds.

New picnic siles might be built only in
preYiously di slurbed areas al selecled
Imilhe.ds or pulioUIS Ihroughoullhc park
3nd :lIlhe Kolob Canyons visitor cenh:r.

DesJrtd Condillons and SlralegiC5 ror lhe
Management the North fork or Ihe
Virgin River

or

No new food service buildings would be
conslrucled in lhe park.

New desired condition nod tr.:atcgics for the:
Nonh Fork would apply under the prcfcned
.hem'liYe. which dirrer from Ihosc <lescribed in the no-action 311ml3livc.. In parlic·
uliU'. the two altcnutives differ in the

No neW lodging would be provided.
No new roads would be buih in lhe park.
elccpI possibly for shon aeceM roads 10
park faeililiC5. 1be Nalional Park Service
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prOfcct riparian and riverine resource."
3nd cnsure continued visitor enjoymenl
o( the river. Actions considered :b pan
of Ihi. pl3n could include design31ing
ri ver :access points. allowing ri\'(!r
rccre;uion only 3ltimes when (he
potential for resource d:lm3gc Of sufelY
hazards was low. and limiling lhe
number of vi "ilors.

approaches (0 visitor use mnnOigement and
lhe 1'CSl000lion of the noodpl3in. ReSloring
pans of lhe river would be 3n imponDnl slep
in preserving the dynDmic processes Ih..
formed Zion C3nyon nnd would m.inlDin
and restore hllbitllt (or riverine and nood·
pl3in spedes.

---

Desired Conditions: Thc onh Fork
continue." to provide high quality experiences (or visitors. Visilor usc Ic\'d s and
nc tivities are consislent with park
purposes - vi ~i tof') enjoy the ri\fcr
without impairing n:soun:C). Connict
bcl\\un USCD are minimal . The ri ver's
w:lIcr qunlity nnd nilturnl biological
community arc enhanccd or m3intnincd.
Pon i on.~ o( the channel o( the 'ooh
Fork. p:ulicularly in the vicinity o( Zion
Lodge. are restored to n morc nalurnl
morphologic condition. considering such
factors 3S widd\ldcpth rntios. gr.tdic nts.
rime and pool suuctun:. sinuosity. and
hyd rologic connection with its noodplain. Aoodpbin habiHIl conditions an:
31so reslored Ihrough Dddilion.1
mc~ure.s. including m:magcment o(
exotic plants and wildlife. protection and
plnnling of nalh'e nor.a. and education of
visitors.

RC' lnring pan of the Nonh Fork cou ld
be adLileS!C'doitllll6hc rivcr ,.an:1gcnlCnt .,
pl3n. This pl3n wou ld:

identify objcclivC$ (or any ri\'cr
I"C..I!otor.uion errort (e.g .. the "nalural"
condili6ns thoU constitute a rcMorcd
river. given its zoning and wild and
scenic river stalu )
indic31C infonnalion needs (e.g ..

idcntiric-ation of the loc31ions of all
p:ark infrnslructun: in or nc::ar the
ri,·cr noodpl3in. analysis of
reloca tion and protection costs)
identify tl nd 3~SCSS allemati vc
appr03chc for resloring the river
dctc.nnine when. where. and how toc
rivcr would be reslored
The plan would c'3mine the removol of

3tion31 ~rk Service
would develop;1 river m:magemcnt
plan( ) 10 3ddress impon3nl w31er
resource issues in the p:nk. including
visitor usc,s and the rc5tomtion of
seclions oflhe Nonh Fork· noodpl ain.
Actions would be consistent with
management zoning and with the
recommended classifiC3tion orthe river
below lhe Temple of Sin3wava as
rccrcationnl under the Wild and Scenic
Ri vers Act.

Straltg;u: The

Ic\'ccs nod riverbank-protection struc·
lUres (re volmenls) doling back 10 Ihe
19205 th:u prevenllhc river from usillg
lhe noodpl3in. These lruclures 3n:
p;m3rily in plDce neDr the Zion Lodge.
Park managers would eva:u:llc altema+
tive rc510n:ltion approoches. ranging from
3110wi ng levees 10 slowly deleriorale
over time to removing the levees, nlong
wilh lheir eITeots on nood safely.
noodpt3in resources. visilor usc. and
costs. Depending on the approach
selccled. lhe desired condition would be
Ilchieved in varying lime Sp:lOS.

The river management plan wOlild
examine diffen:nt strategies and actions
(or managing rive.r uses (e.g .. usc le vels.
timing of usc:. educational efforts) to

Pnrk m:magers 31so would evaluate other

the landowners and mincnland water ~ ight
owners.

Temple ofSinawav3 and the southern
p3rk boundary. such as gabions. pipe line
crossi ngs. 3nd cemenled boulde rs. for
their pocenthd n:moval or replacement
wilh more biologically. hydrologic. ll y.
and ac.slhelic3l1y sensiti ve lre3lmcnlS.
River diversion structures associ:ued
wilh the w31er ri ghts of the N31ional P..rk
Service and Springdttle would remain in
plalX. The plan would need 10 include an
examin:uion of how rcslonuion crron~
• cou ld affect visitor access to the river
and il noodpla in and the polcnli31
imPJicu on tnc existing p:uk
infr.lstruclurc.

Pri tine zones would cover most of Zion.
aboul 81 II> of Ihc park. Primili ve or"'s
would co' -.:r Dboul II II> of the pa rk . primarily in the Taylor Creek nrCOJ. the: ttrca
around l..av3 Point nnd Horse: Pol tun: PI3tellU. the slopes of lower ZIon Canyon . and
the majority of I mil~ in Zion's backcountry.
Ahhough mO>l of Ihe p3rk·, backcounlry
" oufd &'!!Itnll\~rprisl i1\?As where
U\oC Ic\'cls would be: low. much of the
backcuuntry is not accC5si ble to tn(bt \'i,ilOrs
due 10 the park·s SlCCp lopography (>Cc Ihe
"Acccs) to the Backcountry" ~ec tion in the
Affec ted Environment pan). ~ lOnc~
would be con~istent with most of the p.1r~
bdng recommended a~ "'illkrn..:. "" 3nd \\'ilh
u~ levels the backcountry is likely to
rCl'CI\'Cin tnc future .

Visitor Stlfety would be ;1 primary consider-uion in pllnning any restoration of
lhe Nonh Fork. Since most park f3cililies
arc conccntmtcd 310ng the enstem edge
of the noodpl 3in. Ihey C3n be protecled
while the river is ttUowed to usc the
rem.inder of lhe noodpl 3in. In paniculor. the lodge 3nd the Zion Canyon
Scenic Dri\'e would continue to be
prolcclcd from nood ing.

Under the prc:fc:m:d alternative. about 6'.l- of
the park would be: research n3tur'.t1arC3'.
including Goose Creek. Parulluwcap. upper
Shune< Creek. Crazy Quih. the . Iick rock
3rca 3dj3cenllo Gifford Canyon. Ihe
southc'ast comer of tnc park. and M!verJ I
isolated 0lC.sa. lOpS and h:mging gJrdens.

ZO E ALLOCATIO SAD
RELATED ACfIONS

The trnnsition. frontcountry. Dnd ndministr'.t·
th'c lone would be in readily tlccc.~.siblc
arc~a~. Trnnsition lones. coveri ng 3bom 1'k
of the p3rk. would encompos. the noor of
Z. n Canyon :adjacent to the scen ic dri ve.
Sand Bcnch lrail. the Wccping Rock lrail.
Canyon Overlook 3nd W. lchman lrail>.
Emerald Pools lrail. Coun of the Palriarch.
lrail. the Hidden C3nyon lrail up 10 lhe
moulh of the c.nyon. and Ihe Wesl Rim lrail
from the c3nyon noor up 10 SCOUI Lookoul.
3nd Angels l:Inding. The N3ITOWS from
Ondcrville C.nyon soulh 10 Myslcry C3nyon.
Timber Creek Overlook lmi l. and Observ3lion Poinllrail would be design31ed as
spccinl tmn ilion zones (see "Recommended
Wilderness·· seclion ). FronlcOUnlry high
development zones. encompassing about

The Profened Ahem31ive map shows how
the different man3gement zones would be
applied Ihroughoullhe park. The m3p shows
Ihe zones as both large polygons . nd as

narrow comdors that follow Irnils.. routes.
3nd drainages. h should be nOled Ih311his
zoning mDp shows how privDle inholdings

and other lands with private water and
mineral rights within Zion N31ional Park
would be m.naged if they were acquired in
Iho fUlure . Unlillhe priv31e righls (as shown
on Ihe Wilderness Recommendation and
l:Ind Slalus m.p) were ooquired or relin quished. lhe N'lional Pork Service would
recognize Ih:lt the inholdings Y.'Cf'C private
13nds .nd would respccllhe YDl;~ ri ghts of

in·sln:3m struelures located between the
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0.4% of .he pork. would include .he sou.h

parI;. cntrunce. the Zion Canyon Scenic Drive
.o.he Temple of Sonawava. the Zion· MI.
Carme l ~I igh way. and .he enUllnee to.he
Kolob CJnyons. About 0.5'i1> of.he pork
would be design3led fronlCountry low
developmen. zones. including the Kolob
Canyon Road. Kolob-Terr.JCe Road. Smith
Mesa Road. l..3va Point. ond the cnst en·
If'JIlCC. Admi n i~Ir:l li vc zones would compriM:
about 0.2% of.he p:ork. primarily in main.e·
nance and em pto)-ec hoJsing areas and ne~r
.he enor:one<, '0 .he Kolob D nyons and
Lava Poi nt

Fron.coun.ry Arras
Kolob Canyons Road An... The entrance
area would be:l fronrcounrrv high developlM!lI zone. Actions .hnt might be •• ken in
this arca include expanding .he existing
Kolob Dnyon visilor ccntcr. adding parking.• nd possibly developing an ou.door
exhibit an:alplaZ3. an associated picnic area.
and a mllurc Ir.ail.
-

11tc priMinc. primilh'c. and rese:uch n:nur.al
area 1.oneS would primari ly lic within Ihe
recommended wi lderness area. However.
severnl of .hese zones. tOluling 8.203 acres
(abou. S'iI> of.he park). would lie oulSide .he
recommend~ and poocntial wildemc •
are3S. Thc.sc areas include: the. area south of
the powcrline comdor in the Coalpils ::Irea;
an :area abo\'c Lava Poinl. nonh of Ihe roads
'0 the MIA camp: an are. west of the KolobTcrmce Road by the Smith Meso Road: and
)C\'cr.al an:as near the Kol ob Canyons.
Kolob-Tcmoee. and Zion·Mt. Cannel Road•.
Thc.sc prisline. primilive. and n:search
nalu m) an:as would be managed lhe same
way as lhe zones :m: managed in lhe
recommended wildcmelS area.

1bc! Kolob C"yons Ro.d .ISC.f (the! fbad
corridor from lhe enlr.a1lCC gale 10 the Timber
Creek Overlook) would be • froDicoumry
low de\'elopmcnr zone. If lrome in this area
incre~ in Ihe fUlurc. park ~ ra(( would I:lke
action 10 cn~ure that the opponunilY for visi·
tors 10 have tI rural experience was :1l3intained, ~uc h as by limiting the number of
private \'chicles or offering :1 shutllc 10 lronspon visi tors. No expansion of faci lities
would occur 310ng Ihc ro:td olhe,r Ih:ln the
pD>sibili.y of ins",lIing l'C5.rooms. Parking
>paces at .he .railheads for the Middle . nd
Sou.h Fork.< ofT.ylor Creek and .he I..C<:
PaS!\ trails would h3ve 10 be reduced 10
re neel troil-u.ItC capacilies. (These tmils arc
311 zoned primith·e.)
The Timber Creek Overlook .r:oi l would be
m:magcd as a spcchll m.n.ili.ism zone since it
lies withi n the recommended wildernc.ss
.rca. It would be mainoained meet wilderness rcquircmcnlS bu. wou ld allow higher
use level than the m.jori.y of the recom·
mended wilderness (sec the wilderness
mantlgemcnt section).

.0

TIle remainder of th is seclion descri bes more
specifically how different.re3S of the park
would be zoned and the ac. ions that could
occur under the preferred . lIernati ... The
aClion an: those Ihe planning learn bc:lie\'cs
to be the mostlikcly.o take place over the
neXl 20 ye.ars in the pork. give n the zone
~efin iti ons . wha'already exislS in the p...k.
and the p:uk's environmcntaJ conslr.linl$.
Where possible •• ny proposed new
developmen. would be buill in already
di turbc:d 3J"C3S. 3nd mitignlion measures
wou ld be Inken 10 avoid sensili ve areas, such
3S threatened and endangered speci.. habitat
and archeological si ....

The ;vea to the nonh of lhe enlrnnce.. whic h
includes employee housi ng.• maintenance
shed. and wa.er colieClion la nks. would be
an :ad m i ni ~'r;"ive zone. This would allow
man3gers to m3ke improvements 10 suppon
the po ible increase in visitor se,rviccs and
faci lities in this area. PanicuJ3f actions lhat
park man.gers eoul ~ tnke in his an:. include
addi ng 3dm inistr.uivc offices nndlor
m:ainlcnancc facilities,
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Kolob-Terrae. Road Area. The portion of
the Kol ob-Term.. Road corridor wi.hin the
park would be :I (rootCOUntry low develOP·
mmI zone. If visi tor numbers :ncreascd here
in the future. actions would be t3kc:n 10
ensure that a ruml selling W3.S mainlnincd
(c.g.. offcr t1 shull Ie 10 Il'3n.spon visitors).

picnic area. as well b the road 10 the Wc..~t
Rim trailheJd. wou ld be:1 [ronlcounfry low
dcvc loomc Dl 7.onc. If vbi tor numbers
incn:a.scd. actions would be: Inken to CfbU.n:
Ih:st opponunilic..i for vb.i lors to h3\'\! a rural
c"perience \o\'cn: till av:ailablc. such a~ by
limiling .he number of private vchicle\ or
offering a ~u ll ie 10 fran pon \·isitof'.

Within thc limited space :lv.ulablc. e"isting
lrai lhcnds could be improvcd (c.g.. ~Iroom~
in,•• lIed). bu. no new trailheads would be
. built. The 1mprovemenl> could include
adding a few picnic silc.." in the already
di,lUrbcd arc. aI the Hop V.lley .nd
Wildca. Dnyon tf'Jilhe.ds.

The road ca~J of lhe g:lIc :Illhc WeM Rim

.ruilhead. includinp,.11 .hree forks leadln!;

om<> pn-v••<."I.'IIiI I18Gidc t~ p:" k. wo1!.ld he
ad mjni'tr.n;w lones. Thi\ 7.oning wou ld
allow eonlinucd mOlorilcd 3CC':)o~ by
admini,trJII\'c \'chick" the pn\'ate
IJndowncf'. and .heir gUC!\IS. TIl.! area 10 lhe
nonh of the cnlra",-,\: aiM) would b.: an
ildmjni'IGlI!\'( 70ne 10 ~ uppon m3na gcn~n l
of Ihl' p.irl of .he park. The e"isting La\ a
Poinl r.Jngcr IC:!Jidcncc would be replaced
wilh a
'Iructure Ihal Incl I PS
!\tanllanh.

Wi.h .he agreemen t of.he Bureau of L:lnd
M.n.gemen. (BLM). the Park Service would
build. focused vi.i.or f.ci li.ylrangcr
residt!ncC/officc and reslroorm on BLM
I.ods ncar the pork boundary al Nonh Creek .
The sl3ff . tthis f.cili.y would provide
vi~i t o~ with p3rk inronn31ion. vb.i lOfS i s~uc
permi.s. pos.<ibly eollce. f.... and "".bli,h •
Park Service presence on th is side of the
park. (Park man3gcf';) v.ould prepare a Mh:
plan and assessment of the environmc:nl:.1
impacli of this facilily :11 :1 laler limc4)

new

Soulh Enl",nc. and .he M.ln Zion
c.unyon r\rea. Thi!\ :lrea of the pall would
be a Ini, of front ouotry high dcwlopmc nl.
pnnllll\c. prblinc trnn)ilion. and
admlObtr-Jlhe lones .

The e"i ling Fircpil Knoll administr.alive
area and irs 3SSOCiatcd 3CCCSS road would be
a pristine zone. TIle ranger residen(\! :snd
road would not: be consi te nt with the de.iircd
conditions of the pristine zone. Thus. once
Ihe nc:.w focused \·isilor f3cilily/r.anger
reside nee on the Kolob-Temocc Road was
buill. the Firepit Knoll r:onger residence and
ilS acc"" road wou ld be removed and the
:lrea restored to naluml condition ,

The :m:-..I' loned fromcQunlry high dc\cJnn!!l£!ll would Include lhe. road corridor from
the ',.uulh cntrance 10 lhe. Temple of SimIW;J\' a , including much of the Zion C:.n)on
Lodbe area (parki ng lot . lodging faciliti\!.s.
and re:.trooms" Most or lhe SQUlh enlrJncc
.rca i,,"lf (includin&.he campground, . •h"
><8onen. of.he Pa'rus tf'Jilthrough .h"
c:Jmpltround~. the Zion Canyon \·i5ilor
cnler. 3nd lhe Zion Museum would be
fronlCoun.ry high developmen. zone . In
these aI'C:as park staff could :add picnk 5itc:!J
in dislU rhed 3rea .

Noroheast of Virgi n. the Park Service would
remove the existing Dalton Wash/Crater Hill
parking lrea. This :orea needs be removed
because it Ii .. within the 1978 wilderness
r«ommc.ndalion.

'0

MO>l of the canyon bOltom on either ide of
the road corridor. including the segmen. of
the Noroh Fork of the Virgin Rh er noroh of
the campground
the junction with
Orderville Dnyon. would be IIiIW.!i.!!n

'0

Lava Point A..... MoSl of .his atea. which
includes.he L:lva Point campground and
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~ci31 tra nsilion lonc~ ~incc they lie within

zone~ Tr:lIll'o and routes thllt would be
trun~ition

the recommended wildcrness area. They
would be: m;lintaincd to m(."Ct wilderness
n:quiremcnb but would allow higher usc
Icvels tha n the majori ty of the recommended
wilderness (~c the wildcmc s manngemen t
)cclion).

Ii.me..' include:

the ~glllent o flhc Po'rus lr.lil extending
north uf the campgrounds
tl'k! \ :lIchrna n and Sand Bcnch tr:til s
Ih" low.: r. middle. and upper Etnc:",ld
Pooh u';Jlh

Se\'crol arca.1'o " ould be pdmini~uativc zones.
including: Sammy' , Canyon (si te of the
~hulllc main tcn;mce f;lcili til!s). the \Va1chma n employce hom.ing are;!.. the old wa~lc
tn.;Jlmcnt plant. Ihe O"Jk Cn.:ck employce
hou~ing a nd m:lin tcnance nrca . thc Pine
Creck cmplo)'cc hou,ing :m:a. the: Birch
Creek concc!!oo .. ionc r 1'ouppon facilitie~ . walcr
collcction !>tructurc!> at ~prin&!> in Zion
Canyon. and conces~ioncr ~uppor1 fac ilitic...
around Ihe Zion Canyon Lodge. No addi tion:.1 action:- would be con~idcred ;Ilthi ~
lime beyond what Wa1'o discus...\Cd under the
no.;tcl i~n alh!rnOlti\'c and in " Park Policies
and PrJclicc~." I\ny fu tu re development
" 'ould be accomplished in 01 manne r
con~istent wi lh the 70nc dC!>CriPliolu.

a ....:gment of the \Vc · tRim IrJ il from the
C;IO)"'"

tx·uom to Scout Lookout

Ih" I",illo ,\ngels L:mding
part of Ihe Hidden Canyon l",iI from Ihe
IrJilhcad :11 the parking 10 1 to the mouth
of Hi dden Cun)'on where the de~ign:ucd
trail c:mJo.

-

Wcepi ng Rock trJ il
(he Ob..crvution Poi nt tm il frolll tnc
''''ilhead . , lhe Wee ping Rock parking
lot to Observation Poi nt
R ivc~idc

W:llk

thc Narrow1'o from the M>uthcm e nd of the
RI\'crsidc \Valk to the j unction of
Orde"'ille Canyon

East [nlrdnre and Ih. Zion·MI, Curmel
lII~h ...ay Area. The road corridor . nd cosl
cntrancc area wou ld be fronl counlry high
sk\'c1onlllcOJ 'lone!> , 0 new trai ls or vi!\i10r
facilitics wou ld bc provided along Ihe road
corridor. with the po)1'oible exception of a
few rQtroom" . picnic si tl!S. and il.SSOCi:ned
parking spaces in dblurbed ;Jrca..~ al exi~ting
pulloffs nlong Ihe road. Pulloffs . Iong Ihe
road th;Jt an: con llibUling to un;Jcccpl3ble
resource damagc would be remo\'cd nnd
rehabi li,.,ed. In add ilion. depending on Ihe
recommendation of the carrying capaci ty
stud ies Jnd trnnsport:uion plan . a vol untary
. hullio . ySlcm m.y be inilialed 10 beller
lroospon vi sitors to thi area and reduce
parking congestion.

Bicycli ng and »dd le Slock usc would nOI be
lX=nniued e:xccpt fo r tr:tils when:: the uses arc
eum:nlly allowed (i.e .. bicycling on lhe
Pa' ru!o trail. and horseback riding on the
Sand Bench I",il). The portion oflhe river
zoned tr.msition would need to be restored.
ru. pcr the de ired conditionsh.u''3 lcgics ,
discussed carl ier. but the level of restor:1I10n
cou ld vary from si mple 10 complex - lhe
1.0ning wou ld not require speci fi c rcslorotk,..
aClion . No other nunagemcnt ac tion wou ld
be necc..s.~ry to ensun: thnt these areas were
consistent with trJnsiti on zone conditions,
OUlSidc of wi lder0C5S, park . t.ff could
upg",de l",iI. 10 higher Slan<lards 10 bellcr
mee1zone condilions. however.

The short access road 10 lhe WI Rim I",il·
head and a n iJ.fC.3 north of lhe C:lSt entrance
would b..: (rontcoumry law development
zones. The l",ilhead could be improvcd by

The ObSC(V;Jlion Poi nllrnil nnd the lower
I arrows (rom Orderville Canyon south 10
Mystery Ca nyon would be m.naged as
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nonconforming or incompaliblc uses (e.g ..
priv,'e inholding', priYale wtller rights). If
Dnd when l~ right, wcn: relinquished or
acquired. the potential wlldcrncs~ would
either bccon-.: part of the wildcl"OC)S recom ·
mendation or be included :a~ dc~ ign;Jted
wildemc"".

fonnalili ng parking and adding picnic si te
nnd 3 rcsUoom.
The Canyon Overlook lrail would be a
lram,iljon zone. PInk Stnrr would continue 10
prohibil bicyc ling a nd horses on Ihi. l",iI due
10 ",felY concern• . AClion. Ih .. could be
laken in thi s area include addi ng more
in terpretive )igns along the trail and
improving the parking area to :tddrcss sa fety

Ju~

Recommended wlh.lerne ...... ",ould primarily
be loned a~
,I' rk:, (lfll1llthc or O!;>:earch
. nalUral area,.

•

Primiti ve lAne\.

ou[)idc the recommended wi l dcmc!\~. on
lhe park ' , c""ern boun:bry, lhe Easl Rim
trailhead would be: a fronlcounlry low
deyc! oorncnt lone to provide for trailhead
parking.

nlC

r

1

\ .

l one \\ould

apply to 13.(..02 !Sen:' In thc recommended
wildcrnc ...~ includlOl! l1umcrou", 11":111, and
rou t ~. (An addition:tl I KJere .. of pote nllal
wildcmc,~ would he Includcd In Ih i, l one )
To mc..-cl dt...,.ircd zone (·ondllion .... on occa ~
~io n manage" might n\.-'t!d lV limit or reduC\:
vhitor numbc~ on .he ' arrow) route from
Ihe nonhern park boundary 10 the juncllon
with Ordervi lle Cunyon. Ordcr\',lh: Can) on
iL",lf, Ihe Middle Fo rk of T.) lor Cr:ck, and
L1 Verkin Cn..-cl-. trJil. In the fUlure . mana·
!!..!n. may necLlto placl! limib on \i~it or u-"!
d"Cwhcl\! in the: primiti\'c I.onc, if \ i.. llor
u!>C lc\'cls increa)Cu to lhe point "her..:
dC,)I:-.-d condi ti on, \~cre not bcln.g mcl.

The existi ng e mployee housing area and
water collec tion tank :n the cast en trance
wou ld be an adminj~1rJ (i yc: zooc.

Recomme nded Wild. m ess
Under Ihe preferred a hern3l ive. lhe park >laff
would conlinue 10 manage a 101.1 of 132,615
acrcs (about 90% of lhe park) as wi lderness,
the same as the no--action nltem;Jli vc (sec the
Recommended W,lderness and Land S,a,us
map on page 53). This h. consistent with the
1978 wildem= n:collltnc:ndalion, wi lh a
few chnngcs that renec llhe acquisi tion of
inholdings. slate surf3cc ownership and
miner.tl rights. grazi ng ri ghls. and wnler
rights since thatl imc. (The acreage figures
also differs from Ihe 1978 figu .... due 10 lhe
incl usion of 3 v:llid existing WOlter right on
Camp Creek Ihat had bc:Cn overlooked in
1978, and due to Ihe usc of more accu"" e
geogrnphic inform.lion YSlem maps.) In .
retogni li on of .alid pri •• ,e righlS, an add, ·
lional 4,175 acres (3% o f Ihe park) wou ld
continue 10 be odmini lered as potential
wildertlCS' - lands Ihal cum:nlly do nol
qu. lify for wilderness dcsignalion due 10

Vi sitor aceo' may be improvcd in a fcw
arca wi thin the: primi ti ve zone . Vb.itor
aecc..' " cou ld be imrroved in arc;!' that wen.:
ablc to withstand increased hu mOin U~ (c.g ..
arc3S when: lhen: urc no spotted owls or
other )Cnsith'c ~pcdcs habi tat) , The topography of the arca.~ adjacent to Lava Point and
Wildcat Canyon. and on lhe Horse PaSlun:
Pl uteau would be most conducive to im·
prowd accc~ by lhe upgrading of I!xi!oting
[rail Dnd routes in these nre-.lS. Designated
campsi te in nrcn outside sponed owl
protccted activity cen ters could also be
esl.bli. hed. On lhe othcr ha nd. no new l",il s
would be eSlablished .Iong eilhe r ide of Ihc
Zion·MI. C.rmel Hi ghw.y due 10 Ihe
sc n.~iti yi t y of the resource in this area.
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A1.r~A1W6.I"i('l lJlH)rrOC..11t1. 1111.1Ir.UI'A1.ltaJoIAII"1

There may be: areas zoned pri ~tine untk'r Ihi"
Summery of Intet'lm Vltllor UM Umita

alternative thaI do not f'1'lC."l!t dl!!'oircd condi lions. In such C3SCS. park man:lgcf' would
remoVI! the evidence or human u~ and
rc~lorc these arc.:t.S 10 n3turJI condi tion,
when reasible. Bolts on climbing roule, and
either nalional n:gistcr...:ligibh: or Ih tc-d
n:ol'tOurces. including historic l'tlruclun: ~.
would remai n. The~ an:a~ would h: rc'tnf'cd
ei ther by lellinG the arC':I' natu rJ lly rc,',Hcr
or by taking active Inc-J,urc, :!Iuch .. , plan1in~
nalivc \'egel:ui on.

VisitOf use limits pettajnlng to t'lkers wc;ukI nol
be Imposed In Ihe Iron.oounuy high and low
devotopment zones and the transition zone.

unless resource 01' Vl5ItOf safety conditions
wanGnl acuon or carrytng capao ty studies
determine thero is a need 10 pl'Olect r......ources
Of ",siiOf experiences (For saddle Slock
lnlenm use hmilS. see the te .. box on PlIgB
73., TIlO pntnlllve. pnslInG. and r8SOBrtn

natural area :ooe conditIOnS wou6d ItlTKt tho
number 01people who coufd entor these

Oleas

Tntnsltion z.onts. OrdinJri l),. 1r.lo,lIiun
l one' would not ~ comp;niblc wi lh
n:col11n1enlh.-d wildcrnc:.!o. IIowc\cr. lhn.."'C
arc-.:" within Ihc 1978 n,:,,·omnlCOlkt.l
\\!ildcrnc~, :m:J all h ..'Cei\'c highc-r u"'-." 1e"'.· I,
Ihan olher tr.lib. in the rc ·ommendet.l
",i !dcrnc~~: the Timber Cn."'C k OwriooL trJi l.
the Oll-.crVJlion Poi ntlrJ il. and the N:lrro\\'
(rum M y~tc-ry Canyon 10 the moulh ,If
OHkr\'ille Canyon. In n:cognilion ofl hcir
high\!r u\C le\'C'k thc -.c Ihn.-c urea, ",'uuM llI.:
de,ig.nalcd a~ pcd3l tran~i t ion lOlle:.' the
arca> would be manal;,cd I..'on,i,tentl y \\ilh
wi ldcmc',. bUI U~ Icwb. would he
penni tc-d 10 be highcr Ihan in ot ~r lOllI.." In
the n."'\:omm..:ndc:d wildernc~!o area,

In the pntnllJY8 zone. ,"Ienm group SlZ8S lor
day and overnight use would be 12 or fewer
indMduals. No more than 12 groups getll!r.1ny
'ft'OUk:I to dOCOUI11ereo ~r oay In me zone
In the pnsooe zone. the IntOfim group SIZ8
woukI be no more than 12 peopte. VIS.torS
would usuaJIy not eXpecl lo encountor ottlGr
groups In the zone.
In the research natural area zone. the intcflm
Qroup sas lor authonled research and gutded
educational group IllOS woutd be limled to no
moro than 12 peop$e. and ,ecreabon3l use
-.Id be Q<o/I,bde<l.

f'ristlne 1.on _TIle pJrk Scrvice wou ld
Jpply.he I!Cb.lin!; 70ne 10 110.083 'ere' in
tht: n.-comn~ndC'd wih.k rne~,. wh ic h wuuld
include a nurn1xr or Lnown rOUl e, . (An
Idditional .1.021 acre~ of poll:nti31
,",'ihJcuJC!Io' ",ould be inc1 ud~:d In thil't 7 nc.)
In gencrul. c'i~ling condition. alr~auy m«.... t
the umJc\dop:d. \ cry 10" ' Q"oC nalure orthi),
l(lnc. Ho" c\cr. 10 en ure Ihc probability or
cncoun":n 1); no other peoph:. managc:o. may
nccd to limn or rctluce \·j>itor numbers on
~,tion, ur the followi ng rOUle,: Camp
C«"k. w,lIi, Cr~'Ck . Bc. nnlp Canyon. Righi
Fork of Nonh Crr.ck. upper Coalpirs W..h
:lbo\~ the juncti on with the Chinle.: Tr.Jil.
O;ol1on Wash. upper Hidden Canyon. and
My lery Canyon. In the future. managers
might Ol"Ctl 10 pIa c limits on visitor usc
c1M:whcre in the prh.li nc zones ir visitor UM!
IC\'cls in 'reaM:'dw I~ point where dcsi r\!d
concJi tion.!lo wcn.: nOI being meL

RfSl"a rch Na tu r.al Arens
Rc~an: h natur:J1 arel' arc inc.:groi lio
mtuugemcnl and long-h!nn monitori ng or
p:uk resoun.""C,. The)' ~f\"C a' b3!oCiinc
rererence :m::IS 10 compare and a.~'~ the
condition of more intensivel y u.sed :trea~ fI(
the plrk. In addition. r~3ft h n:nur:al ao.:a'
protect significant cxa mplc~ or naturnl and
cullunll resource.' from impact of
recreational usc ::Ind provide opponunilie.,
ror long- and shon-Ienn research wi thin
areaS mOMly unarrected by human 3ctivitie,..
As such. rescarth nalu rnl 3re3S servc :l.~
imponJnl sou rces or inronnation ror broader
management dl..-cislons nrrec ling park
resources and visitor usc.
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Under the preferred nllcmalive the three
rl!)C:lrch Mlurul OI"OS would be
dcauthoriad. These D.n :3S were poorly dOC'·
umen.od nl .he lime lhey wer es•• bli hed
,nd do no. ,peci fy lhe prim.ry ecologic.1
components or processes to be )tudic:d nod
pwt..: ted. Additionally. their boundnrie~
wc-re r.tthc,r subjec tive and were poorly
ddinl.otJ l."Cologica ny or admi nistr.t lh'dy.
l1l a Lin~ their management diffi cult. A~ 3
n:,uh. Ihc'C n:...'IoC:trch natural afC·3S ha\'C
mu,ll y ""-'Cn ignored in ~rk m:lI1agelllCnl
,inc..: the ir dc:!'oigmllion . In some orca) thi,.
rc,ulted in u..c, that \Ao1:rc inconsi,lcn' with
Ihei r n:-.c:m:h natur... ! arc-a dc,ign:nion'.

Summory 01 saddle Siock U....._ 1

exi~lIng

Saddle stock are limited 10 horses. rTMJtes.
and burros
All bon canyon trails from the rim down
(Wl1" Ihe eX<eP""" 0I1he Sandbench ."'~, .
Kolob Atell
Wd!I. and Beanrap

.raII.

Canyon• • Ihe fa .. Mesa tra~ below Ihe
,unctton WIth dle ObservabOn Point trail. the
Tay10r CrOOk lratl. and Timber Creek
Overlook trail woufd continue to bo dosed
to all saddfe Slode

Siock use on authonzod
backcounlly traIls In the pntnllJV8 zone

Saddle

W'OUk1 conllnu8 to be ptohtblled dUllng
spnng thaws, dunng unusually wei renods.
and a~ orher tunes when thefr usc woukt
a:suse unduO Imtl damago.

BecOIQ"'-." the planning h::Ull h3~ delcnn incd
thai well-manag\.otJ and l."Cologica ll y defined
re~n:h naturJI areas are c~\C!ntial 10 nc hic\'c
the pUfPO'C.":!I or Zion Nutionul Park. new
rc~a rch natur... l urea" would be oc.)ignatciJ
in th i,. ahemath·e. (Sce the lext box on IXIgc
7-' (or an explanati on or how Ihc.)C un:as
wcn: ~1t.'Cled.l Scwr:1I or the proposed
rC!oCan:h nalur.l l urea ... are more ecologically
!opccific area derived rrom the threc exi,.ting
n:~an:h nut ural area' thal would be dcnuth ori7.cd. The ncw nrc~ also an! more suitable
und PO"M!~~ a yc:lIe r varicty or l.'Cologicul
communities than the currt:ntl y cksignau:d
1"CM::.m:h n:uurJl an:3S. These arc arc-as Ihat
p:Uk starr could manage more consi~tcntl)'
with t~ intent or the re~:lfch namraJ :m:a
nalion:1I octwork.

Ot' . 1ftul usc at snddle stock tn the PtlnlIbve
zone would eonl.lnue 10 be pemuned onty In
lhe lower CoaJPlts Wash from the trailhead
10 the jUnCbon With Scoggins W ash.
Scoggons W ash. and Huber Wash.
In thO primltlVO lone there would be an
tnlOtlm limit on group 51ze: a maunum of
SIX saddle stock and sax people would be
p8tm1ned per group

In the pnmll.lve zone there woukt be an
intellm encounter rate limit no mote than
one othef stock group coutd be
encountered per day .

zone. overntghl c:arnptng
saddle Slock woukt be permned only
al one designated cam~le In Hop Volley.
A group woutd be p8rrNned to stay at thiS
cnmpsite only one night.

In the pnnwl.lY8
WIth

Under Ihe preferred 3hcrnath'c the rcseJrch
lhe
new rc~n rch natur.ll arcl}ll The zone would
covcr 9.0 13 ""n:,. which would m.k" up
. bou. 6<:10 of .he park. MoS! of lhe n:seorch
n3luml nn:"" (8.893 ocres) would he in .he
recommended wi ldemc " : 3nochcr 134 JCfC-S
of polen.i nl wil<lc""" would he inclu(k:d in
this zone. The research nJtuml aI'Cas in (he
prererred alternative would include undisturbed wQlcn~hcds loti ripar;'\n corridors
(P.runuwcap. Goo,", Cm:k. upper Shune,
Creek). some isol. lcd mesa lOps (".g .. Bu rnl
n• •ur:d ,rea zo.Io: would he npplied

'0

In the pristine zone no saddle stock ~d
be aUowed in Ofder 10 aVOId IropaCl,S 10
sensitive natural and cuJtural resources
and orher ";51tOfS.
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Mountui n. Grc.Jt~r1 Me.s:a. Inclined
Temple. Cr.,) ()u,ln. ",lccled hongi ng
garden ... in Zion and i'3runu"'l::ap Ca.nyon."
(e.g .• nc:ur Grothl Sprin,:. W\."Cping Rock.

and North Menu F.Jlh •. J reprc........:nl:ui\'C arca
of llliek roc L hcl"\."Cn 1hL- Zion· MI. C;armd
High wa~' and PJrunu"e,a p Canyon. un<! a
no liel pinon·juniper f~'re~tln tho: M>Uthca.. t
comer ofth ' r~r" . eSt."\: apflCndix I for a li ... t
",f JII "l th..: n:"'Jr... h n:l1ural 011\:.1" IhJt ""uld
he J..: ... i ltna h~J ulldcr Ilk:' prdcm:t.I a ll ~rnJII \ ~ .
..Ii1m): ""h J !k''4,'nrt1un '1fl~ allrihuh: ... llf
Iht:"",· ;1n:.I".1

oI _ _ eh Nolurol_

1_.., ., ·

To.select ar.... to be desq\alod as research

naltnl ...... !he process _
on !he
NPS _",,01 Resoutees ~I
~· (NPS 19901 ....
porating rnoutce dlllI hom !he pa'" ge0graphic: inlOtmIIion sYSlem and other dalll·
base. and hom inlormallOf1 prCMded by

tnterttSted scientalts and the pubk The

pf(widin).: off. . itc inh.'rprefali,,,, ,m Ihe
\ Jlu~ ~ of tht..~..c an:J'"

e""rnpIes oj _at ocotogoeal ""'IS and

a ll,'wtn~

minil1lal lrJi l and ""'Jlnp... i l ~
... on... lflJClion if ~ ..v.:nliallU rrovitk
:1... "·........ 10 t~mJ'lOrJf)' n:v.:Jr... h t..'1.tUiplllenl
(l' .)! .. . I "'''·~''''' It, .t l~mpor.try wa t ~r
lwugll1tt ,tallon'

in...talllllg lemporJry r~~ ;lr... h l."'I uipl1k:nt
if no pra":lic.J1 allcrn:uh'c t.:: \ i:-b for
Jc hk:\' '"~ rc.....:ar ... h gO:II ... :IIlJ when:
~un ... I... I~nt wl lh th..: \ViIJcrl1\.' ..... I\ el

PROPOSED 8 0 NDAR\,
,\ DJUSTME:NTS AND E:ASt;Mf: TS
;11ional P-Jrk Scr\'h.-.: would propo~
.loot:\'erJI bou ndary adjustments 300 the
acqui .. ilion of :Ie es.) ::tnd con)Crv::nion
":3 ""C!m~ nt~ in Ih i~ 31h:mati\·c . Cungres.,ional
:JUlhoril:lt ion would be n."'quir~d for the
Nalional P..uk Service 10 PUDUC the
boundary adju.... uncn t.) tlnd 10 :lequire
":JlroCmenb on private lands.

Th..:

I

alionat P... rL Service would subscqucnlly
inil i:llc Ihe al.lmlni ... lrJlive pr OC'l:~) needed to
recommend 10 Congre)~ lhe addilion of 1he..0r0C
units 10 the n.Juonal wildc~__ prcM:rvalion
system it ... dlher 'PS " ck~ig n :ucd" or
"polenti,,'" "ihJ,,: rn~~ .

a'-"q ui lI iun. and 10 identify lhe rclalivc
priorily fur acquisition of each parcel. This
plan doc,:.. not address lhese legisl:uivc
rcquircmcnb; however. the legisl:;n ivc
propo>al a n~ .ccomp. nying suppon

m:uerial ... lhal arc submitted to Congn:~
would addrc ...s thcsc rt,.-quin:mcnL*"

In addi tion to Ihcv.: :1O.:a ... the Park Scrvkc
would propo~ ap('Iroxim:.tcl y 3 11 3ere' on
Ihe adjac..:nt Radll,vllle Bench for tr.IO .. fer to
Ih..: park. The oountbry adjll....unc11I would

analysts 01 resource sens.llJYtlMtS and values.

usang the geograpNc .mOfmahon system. IS
descnbed on appendox E. Tho new research
natural areas 'Mire selected to rept'ltSOflt and
onc:Iude ~nl physoeal proces.... I>oOIogoc:aI
speoes and (;OfN"NJOIbeS. and C\Alural
reSOlMC8S Wl'1hin landscapes 0' oppkabte me
10 .Row them 10 be affected pnmanly by natural
torces TherefOfI the new research nntumJ
"faa, range In Size from tess than an ttCf8 to
!he . . se oj protecting. hangong gordOn vege.
taltOn comrnuntty 10 fT'tOfl than 1.000 acres to
study !he hydrologoc: and geoIogoc: proce.... al
worX tn a sJicktock walershed Landscape UOIts
WOte setected thai contain outstanding

TIle re-.c.m:h nJIUT.11 In:J''' \\uuld b: '"'j'Xn
unl\' In JUlh~ 1fi/~J n.:..cah.'h Jnd :\PS--guilkJ
..:tI~"':J llun.tltriJl" - n:""n::ttlUII.JI u....: \\ ..uIlJ
he pmhlhilcd i\ ... tum, park mJI1J~"'n. could
tJkc in Ihl .. IOnc mclude:

In keeping ""'lIh c ... tabli ...hcd guideli nes. the

Na tiunal P-.Jrk Service 10 consull with others
on the I""opo>:ll. 10 eSlim",e the CO>l of

multiple resource attnbutes

KLM umd Transrers

pre~rvc the ~rL · ... 'tCcni qua Iitic.... c1iml'
nat~ ur mil igale Im~ch on ib nalUroIl and

The Nalional P3rk Service woul~ propose
fou r BLM wildcm,-~ study an:a~ adjaccnt to
7Jon. totaling 640 acrc.,. 10 be included in
Ihc. parl boundary (sec Ihe Proposed Pork
Bound:lry Adju~tmcnl.) and Adjacent

cuhur.11 fI.::-.uuree.... :lOd prnmOl": mOle
eHid ent mJ II J~c nle nt of the: park. Thu .... the
propo .... 11 \\ uuld ..... 'i ... fy Ihe IPS cnt eriJ for
houndJry :ldJu .. tmc nt~. Both Ih..: Dun:.tu of
Land Ma n.lg~mem Jnd the town of

Landowncr..hip map). These nR:;u. include:

Roc ~ \' ill~ would b.: al1lc na bl~ to Ihl" land
trJn ... fc r. The PJrl S~f\icc and Bun:au of
Lund ~1 J n ag~ m~nt ~'ould ... ntcr iuto an
interim InCllw rJm..lUI1l of ap~~ I1l"'nt f'lr the
p .Jrk S~f\'ice 10 manJ ~\! th~ Ime l until I~
propo..cd houm.IJI ) ;uJj u... ll n~ n t I" :tppfO \ ~ d

Walchman (4HO acrcs ): Middle Fork of
Taylor C,,'Ck (40 acres ): Bean rnp C.nyon
(40 am!» : an~ the >oulhem pan of Ihe

Goo)l! Cn."Ck area (80 acfC.') .
Th~)C

mkr ""':Io:'tion 60·l(t,.(-" of lhe N:ll ional
PJrL ... and Rl"C"n:alion ;\ CI (PL 95·62.5"
Congn::.......p.-cifically dir..:cI~d thl.:: Nalional

'':0'" Scrvkc

10 i~nl ify propo",~

b"und,ry

al.lj u.."ncnb in park general manag..:mcnl
pl.n• . The Park ServiL'C would propo'"

boundary :aJju~lIncnb for Zion N3tional J>-..Irk
through land traru.fe rs: from lhe Bun..-au uf
Lon~ Man.geme nl. The map on page 77
~how .. Ilk: I!:cncral location of the-M!

bOUnd3ry udju.)lmcnb. The planning h::am
h,. ~Icrmincd Ihal all of the proposed
boundary ch. nges >:Ilisfy the NPS crileri,
for bound.ry a~ju -lmenlS. (The eYaluOl ion of
lhe bouoo.ry proposals . nd easemenls i. on
file al park ik.':ldquancr>.)
The proposed bouoo.ry a~juslmenlS olso
mUSlIllL.'Cllhc requiremenl of Public Low
IO I '{)28. Seclion 12 16 requires an eyalu.·
lion of e.ch proposed .cidilion. inclu~ing an
""",ssmenl of the impaci of Ihe boundary
adjustmenl. Seclion 1217 requires lhe

pan:cb arc :-111311. i)Olalcd arcall man·
Jgcd by the Bureau of Land M a n agcm~n t .

The bouoo.ry eho nges would bri ng inlo lhe

;\cquisltion of '\ (,Cl'S..'i

park the hc.'1ds of c-n nyons or incorpor.llc
Io:'omplele dr.Jinagcs and ocher prominent
f~atu rcs Ihat visitors al ready U5~ia tc with
Zion. The changes also woul~ en.ble park
Maff to man3g~ all of Ihe ~u bjc:c t canyons.
provide iocn!ascd prolcclion for olher "31Uml
and cullu rnl resource. in the park (e.g.. Me x·
ican spotted owl habha t). pro vide vi,sitors
wilh .ddilional ch.llengi ng hiki ng oppor·
tunities. and promote more efficient m3n~
.gemenl of the areos. These land Irnnsfers
would be: consistent with the recommenda·
tions in lhe Dixie R r s ollTu Arta RtSOIlTC~
Managm"nr PI"" (BL.M 1998).

;\ n ~:I..cnlC l1I i .. an i nt~n.: ...t in pro~rt y
n:).tncting c~n.1i n U'-'.:!l> of !::tnd or gi\IOg a

righllo unothcr ~ntity to make h m ll~d u-.c of
the land. An J "'cc,,~ ":J.;.crncnt J;:W":'" the
public. riShl 10 pa» Ih rough • propcny
owner'). land. All cumnt and future O"ncn.
o r the l a n~ would he legally bound 10 foll ow
th~ pro\·i:-ion... of the ~a!J.Cmc nt a g r~":l n..: n l
The National f>-Jrk Service would ~..:k n in~
:leee» ca.~mcnt~. totaling approximatel )' 15
miles . on lands O<Jl<i~ the park boundary
( S<.'C the Propo...:d Pork Boundary Adju,l·

menls and Adjacent LandowocDhip map ).

II woul~ be the inlenlion of the Nalional
Park Service: to a.dmi nislcr Dnd protect the
proposed BLM wil~rncss slu~y 3rC'

The e:l.,';cmcnl5 include:

lhe

onh Fork of lhc Virgin

0 mile .. )

acquisitions in keeping with NPS Mmwgt·
mtlll Polides and Dirtctor's OrJtr41

Rh'cr/Virgin River Narrow)

(Wi l~mcss

Onkrville Conyon (0.25 mile )

Prcscrv. lion and Man. gemenl).
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M Il k .. " tl\ l ' . I'It"t.tJUl."«] TH E. ...U O .at..O ALf ' ...HA fI'v t

potcnlial areas ",-'ar th-: p;irk on a willingseller basis. or would cncOUr3gc local govcrnmcnUlI cnlit ie~ or nonprofil groups 10
acquire t~ ca.-.cmcnt'. Thc.sc: casements
would benefit the I.ndowner> .nd would nOi
n:mo\'C any privately owncd land from lhe
lou roll~. In M)mc .."U~, U~ wilh the Anasa1.i
Plateau subdivi~i on. (he landowner is able 10
clu -Ier the new ht~, in the dcvclopmc:nt
aoo dcdh.'atc I ~ remai nin!! ponion 10 an
op:n ~ pa,-''': l!Oft-.cf\'allltn j~Jt.'\!nll.:nt a~ pro\'idcd ror hy Sprin1!lIalc' , I (miog ordinaocc.,.

Pondcro,.. R.nch.= (two SCp3r.lle

e.OI.!oCmenh. totaling 3 mllcs )
An ..",,!.i P"t""u (1.3 mi les)
Camp Cn:ek (I mile)

f-luo..: Ranch Mounl3in lfC3 (three:
~p:lrntc ca-.cmc!nls IOlaling 6.S miles)
The Pars.. Scr\ k e bdic\'cs the c.:lscmcnls

woulLl -:n, urc that vb.itont and park (XDOnnel continue 10 h;I\'c acce.,~ in p!fJXluity 10
rd:.uhd), i nac«~.·.ibl-: parb of the pork.
Scwr.sl of the ca..-.cmc:OIS pro\'idc accc ~s 10
-: \1 , ting tr.silhl.:.:ld, and popul3r roUlC~. Withuul Ihc-.c c.I'oCl1lenl. . \'i~i lor accc~, could be
.!IoC \'\~ re!ly n,:-,trit.: t-:d :Jnd park manageD would
not be abl-: 10 :J(:k~ua h: l y prot-:CI and pre"-C n c IXlrk n:-.our.:c, or .:omplch: rcM)urcc
rn:lnagcnlt.'nt projcch and ~tudic~ in remote
parh o r the p"rk .

Heaps Canyon

__can-

Echo t:anvon
Clear C<eek

East fori< 01 tho VlrQln R_
Sh<...s C<eek Iinct. 8lM
~I. 0lIduding t h o _ t
from h

Russett Gulch
tAtJe C<eek
La Vet1l.in Cree"

W" ' C,eek loncf BLM

Rocrell.on3l

Bo.n,op Canyon {oncf 8lM

Wild

- '

The N. tion.1 P:irk Service would seck legis·
lath'c authority 10 acqu ire c.onscrvation
cascments ror Ihesc nrea.~ :md (or other

Wild
\"' 1Id

Wid
Wild

Wild
Wild
AecreabONJ
Wild
Wild

T."Of C,""

Wild
Wild
Wild
Wild
Wild

Recr••bon3J

NOf1h FOfk

Wild

_

x "Cnlc

CurrAnI Croelc
Cone C<eek

Tornbo, C<oeIc
Hop V.... C<eek

_rllon

F.... From .... of tho

l.o Verk in Cn:ck

PO'" boI.ndIry oIong tho Kolob
Canvans Road !of t _

T.ylor Cm:k

The rosl 01 tho MIddle Font
(.......... lheBLM _ _ 1

Wild

South F....

Wild

In uddition all six BlM segments cY31uuted
were round eligible .nd suitable. with the
cxception of lhe up tream 1.7-mile segment
or Shune Creek rrom the K:me County line
to the dryr.IL All or these ri'"er> . nd their
tribut.ries would be proposed ror wild.
scenic. nod recreational "\'cr designation

p. reds in the North Fork or the Virgin
Rh'cr nc:]f the nonheast comer of the
p3rk (320 .eres)

Wild
Wild
Wild
Scene
Scene
Scene
Wild

water diversion to thO

_tem .." ' _

Shunes Creek from the westem
po'" boundary to the water

NorthC",d

the An3~Li Plateau subdivision nrea ens1
o r the Roc kville Bench (400 .eres)

eon-

WOcb'
RoghI F....
loh Fork
G _ Wosh
WoI SOnnos W....
P ..... 5oMo Wosh

.-1

Ihe Ea t Fork oflhe Virgi n Ri\'cr

the Kolob Temcc .re. south or
Spcndlo' c Knoll ( 1.500 .eres)

Wild

Yo_
Ook C<eek

the North r",k or the Virgi n R, ver . OO,·C
a nd below lhe Tempi.: u( Sinawuvtl (lwo
)Cgmcnb )

Ihe park and \'i~i lor experiences. Thrcc pri'';1tcly owncd adjace nt a" ns :1(C of panicolar
concern:

CI. . .

Notth CrMII

ZJon.Ml.Cormel Hoahw.y
p.,.C,eek {blbWtho_ RecroabOnal
10 confluenCe WIth the Nonh Fork

conduch:d lu Oclcrmine w~lhcr
any o(the ri \'C('lo in tht: p.tr~ anll on !'o i" adja (cnl Burcau of L..and Managcn"k:nt rh'cr
M:gmcn l ,hould ~ n·ccMnllll.:n\k.'tI (or ind u, ion in lhe nalional wild Jnd ~cnic rhen.
' Y!'o lcm. Append ix F (onlalO'\ th i~ wild and
.)Ccnk river C"'3IU:llioo. TIlt.! plann ing tea m
del cnniocd that n\'C "VCl" ~nd the ir lrihularies would be eligible and , uitablc (or
inclu.sion in lhe ~y'lem :

bouooary in m3ny loea-

I_

Rt_

Wild

~blbWt"'_
_ _ of ... ...,.. ..,

A" pan of the: pl ano ing pn"'c,~ ror Zi on. a

lion'. MO~I o( thc).C t1n:a~ are undeveloped.
hu t !\.Cvcral landowncD arc developing or arc
(on, idc ring dc\'c!opmcnts on thc:ir propeny.
[)c"elopmenL" or other usc: on these patc.:ls
could ad\'crscl y affcct the sccnic q~litic of

Forti 01 tho VlrvJn R_ .

.. ZION NAnoow. P..... ANOOH ~ BLM lAHDS

Ctaulflcotion

- . . tho T....... 01 Sl""YO
Kolob C<oeIc incl. BUi.--.1 Wild
Goooe C<oeIc inct. 8 l M _ 1 Wild
Wild
lmIavC<....
Wild
oroe.- Canyon
Wild
DoepC.....
Wild
MVslorv cO......
Rocroa ttonaJ
Notth Forti 01 tho VlrvJn Rt..r
below lho T....... 01 51. . . .yo
_
C<oeIc Canyon
Wild
Wild
p.,. Crooll {.JIdudIng \hi

~1Udy wa~

,\ , noted in "A((ech:d Envi ronment ." prh'Ol IC
Zi on'~

_

PRO POSALS FO R W I I.O. SC.: NIC.
AN D REC R EATIO , AI. RI VE R
OESIGNATlON

,\ cquisilion or Co~r \'ation Easements on
Adjacent Prh'are La nds
I,and, abut

T....... 1: """""'"" CI.A$SlflCATIOH Of' _

Rt_
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uh<kr the pn:ferred . hemalive. Table I li'l<
the propoM.!d classilicallons for the rivcrs and
t~lr tributanes. (fributaries :m: listed bc:ne3th
tht: main ~h:ms.) Sec ,he Wild and Scenic
RwcJ" mar for localions of Ihe rivcrs and their
trihu turic....
The Zion Nalional P,rk W.,e< RighI<
Scnkmcnt Agrc.."C'mcOl provick.s compn:hc:n,i\c proll:,-"1ion of Zion alional Park rivcrs.
~ N.luonJI P:lrk Service would ~ uppon
Wild !lOd Scenic Ri vers :tuthorizing Icgi~l3tion
that n:l'ognl/.c) this Agreemenl 3S con.)liluting
the h.'''-Cr\ cd wale r righb for the p;uk and dOl:lo
lIot n::-.c:r\'e more water (or the park than i~
pfU\idl:d ror in the Agreement. In Ihi!> way Ihe
Nallonal Para.. xn'icc can honor ib commitmcnl' l1l:uk in ~goli a t ing lhe Ag.n:crncnl.
IMPI. E;\IElIo'TATlON
Pr io r i ti e...~

;lnd Funding

Priority action, ~II~ must be accompli hed
be(ore :r.uh~quenl stcps arc Inken. and could
be accompli>hed f.irly quickly wilh n:1"ivciy
Htlh: lime and money.
Futuro PI.nnlng and Resea rch NOflIs
Park manager. woulJ prepare: sc \'cr.ll "step·
down" il11plcOl\.'I1I:uion plans :1nd stud ies upon
com pie lion or the G,."aul Ma"n8t'm~1II Pia" .
Thc!oC morc <k:luikd implcmcnuilion ptan!'>
would tk...cribe how the Park Service would
aehk\c the dc~i n:l1 condition~ outlined in the
G"IIr ml MUllu,,:,'"'''''' Pit", by docrihing
!'opccifk JClion, p:lrk m:lOagers intend 10 take
in Zion to en.'urc that (l!M)urcc.' an:: protected.
anJ vi,itOf" ~un t inued to h3\'c opponunities
(or hi gh quality c:cpcncnC'Cs. TIle Park Scn'icc
would ""ck publ ic inpul in p",paring all of
the-.c: plan'i :mu would pn:pare .. ddilional
cnvironmenlal documentation as OI..'Cdcd 10
com pi )' with the National En\'ironmental
Policy ,\cl.

Thl: ~allunal Park Sen'ice wouM implement
nc w 1.k,·\dopl1ll'nI' and m.lOtlgcment a lion~
propn-.cd urukr Ihl!> a!lemalh'e O\"Cf the IlCxt
20 )'I.!'.Ir' :1' (unding bel'arne! a\·:lilablc. The
P.lrk $cni..:e would cSlabli h panncfihips wilh
ot~r 3~endl.·' or g.rou»> to implem.:nl ~vCr.l1
JC lion, Je...crib.:d in 'hi. ahemalh'C. The
managenlCnt em ph:s,i, would hi(t under the
prc(ern:d ahl:mulI\·c. rcquiring:l re:llloc:u ion
o( 'Iaff 3IUoni! the diffcrent p:uk progrnms.

'Ok: hil;h\:~1 priorit), imph:mcnlalion plan

would be the willkrne......, manageme nt plan.
Carrying capacit)' l oludk .. al!oO would be donc
(or the fronl onU backcounu!'. (For delail!> on
Ihl: &:3rrying eu~ci'y siudics. scc page 60.)
These ,tudics :1Od plan would be complch.-d
with in fivc )'ea~ o( the .,ppro\·al o( Ihe
Gt'IIt'rul Mfltltlj:t'mt'nt Plmr ,

The wilde,"""s managemenl plan would
.,ddrcss a varielY of topics. eithcr ;as pion
components or Slllnd-:tlom: plans:

G"'cn adcquale funding. the highcM priorilY
woulJ be gl\l.'n to implement IlCtions Ih:11
~f\'e lhe (ollowi ng (unclion :
Jddrr!\., crudal reSOUfCl! protection needs
3ddre!>~ vl!>ilor and employee S!lfelY
co nccm~

rcro<dy

~riou

infrulructure concerns

accommodatc immediate: interprel:uion or
vi)i lor u~ need '

~urcc issues: other vis-it or ilnd resource
impacts. rcscrv:lIion )yslcms. human

waste. sign). n:!K)urcc monitoring. and fire
management
dimbinglcanyonccring: local ions. UM:
le\·cls. 3nd resource i~ut;!S
river m3JUgcmcnl: Mr.ltcgics (or managi ng
water UM! in and (rom the park' s recom·
mc:n<kd wil<k""'-"
commcrci .. 1guiding: whe lher or nOI
commercial guiding should be allowl."tI in
the recommended wildcmc.!o!>. and i( !oO
how il should be man.ged
In ttddilion to thesc follow-u p aC lion, !\opccific
to the park's recommended wildeffiCl'o!>. Ihl:re
an.: other implemcnullion plan!> that ",oulJ be
nceded. These pla ns would include:

The planning team prepared gcne ral e'"I11JII.· '
o( the crn.h for the con,lru lion of ne ....
(adlitic!>. the removal of fJcililie ... the
r..:habililalion/relotOr.slion o( area,. anll \llhcr
aClion!>. TIle team :11)0 calculated on~: - tllne
~13f( co',, a~!oOCial(d with implement in!! thc
alternalhe (primarily NPS ernr1oyl."C l'O,t,
:u\OCia l~d wilh i.."on.!otfUction aellon, aniJ
implementation planning) and annual (ull ·lllth..'
cmployc..-c co~'" (primarily a'''-lCiatl:l1 .... ith
opcr:uing (ad lilie!>. and conducting rc"'"Jrl'h
:md monitoring).

walcr resource!>: parkwidc water i)-louelo.
including 3 water supp!y. lrcatment. and
).Iudy

con~rvalion

air lour m;anagemcnl: protl.'Clion of n.nural
quiel and naluml sound
soundscapc managc:mcnl: prl!scrv3tion o(
Ihe naturnl soundscapes :md milig:llion o(
intrusivc noise (rom .sourt'cs other Ihan nir
tours
commerci31 services: commercial se rvices
necC550ry und .ppropri.,e in Ihe park' ,
fronlcounlry

minimum n:quiremcnl documc:nuuion:
gui<klincs for the USC of "minimum
n:quin:mc:n'" Ihal .pply 10 all .dmini.lr.tlivc decisions wi lhin the recommended
wildemcs

" ,Inspormion pl.n: a SC55 the need for
exp.nding the cU"""' , hull Ie sYSlem

BEST COpy AVAILABLE

(;osllmpllcallons

river managc:u'k:nl: detailed !>tr""~ gic.'i (or
man.ging the Nonh Fork of Ihe Virgi n
Rh'cr

carryi ng capachy: appropri:ltc uses Dnd
use le_cl •. including hike", and saddl e
slock use
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to maintaining ecologic:sl inlegrity and long·
range con.sc:rvntion o( crilical nalurJl :lnd
cuhurnl "" ,ource5. The sludy , hould
c:ncOlOpa5S public: lanUs that mighl b: c(ln,id
ercd (or indu ion in lhe o:uionttl p.1ra... a..' well
"' public and pOv,'e I.nd.,. which mlghl be
man.,ged cooperalively with willing partic!oo
under ea~mcnlS. agrecment or other tlk!.In"
The study should also consider the a\':lllahi llt y
o( adjacent land., (or accom rnodJtrn ~
IOcrc:l)Cd rccn:tuional UM.!. inclu<k an an.II )'I'
o(lhc local \."Conomic impac.:1 of al1..:rnJII\ I:'
for m.,nagi ng the Zion Nati onal P.lr'"
C o'y!>lcm. and delcmlinc the ..:colu~ I I.: .11
b()undarie~ neee"~r)' to en, urc inh:~fII~ ,If
park re,ourcc~ and n3tu ral pn)C'c,~'"

Table 2 displays the n:lolivc co',, o( imple·
menling the pn:(em:d altcm:uh"c in 199')
dollars. Administrative CO~b. ~ue h tL, dc~i~n
and compliance COSIS. arc included in Ihe
bottom totnls. f-Iowevrr. the CO!ols o( :lC'quiriltf
enscmenls .,re not identified. COMS 31"" arc lIut
included (or c,.panding Mlul1ll: sy~lem" oUbick
of Ihe Zion Canyon. such as along Ihe Zion·
MI. Drmcl Highw3y. (Park man.ger> would
determine Ihc::sc costs in a (ulure Irnn~port3l i on
plan.) The aClu.1 C05\ of implemc:nling Ih.
preferred ahema.ivewoulduhim •• ely <kpcnd
on funding by Ihe Nalional Park Service .nd
Congress over the life of the plan.

Congn: ion.1 ,ulhoriZ:llion would be soughl
for preparing a n:1.,ed I. nds Sludy in the neXl
one 10 Ihrce
The purpose: of the IUdy
would be 10 idcnlify key I.nds ,h. , an: inlegrnl

ye''''.
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The COSI figure hown in lable 2 (and in lhe:
other aC lion altem:nivcs) arc only intended 10
give a very rough ide3 of the relative: CO~lS vf
lhe: preferred altem.I;'", comp.red 10 lhe: othe:r
alternativcs. The: estimatcs are gencrJI and
. hould 1101 be used for budgeli ng purposc.<.

vary depending on if.nd when lhe , clion.\ are
implemenled. lhe size .nd localion of facili lic..'. and comribution by plnncrs and volun leer>. Mosl of Ihe specifics .boullhe si7.c and
local ion of possible developments will he decided in ~ubscquen1 . more dcl3i lc:d plnnning

AClUal cost's to the N.. i.ional Park S..:rvicc: will

and dc..,ign.

T .... LE 2 ; RnAnvE COlTS FOR M.t..IOft CAPfTA.L COH$'TAUCTJOH AHO AMr4UAL
()r(AAnDHS rnA THE PM.ft.AAS) AI. rtAHAT1V[

c.pItaI Cootsl

0.;:::,;;~~c:;t.

ConltructJonI
_I_Ion

"'a and AeUonI

Anndl SUi" Colts
(t 01 FTElI co.l)

1_.

KotobConyona
Modify visilOf

end add
and _1t1I1M1

......_

oH_
KoIobT_8utMt and .\aft a locused wsitCM
locoIIlyIllIngOl resodon<:eIOIIoco on
BlM land and remove And
rohabktale the Fifepd KnoI &lea

UV1IPolnlRepIac<o ~.-.

551 5.000

I FTE I 551.000

3 FTE I 5135.000

5515.000

2 FTE I 587.000

3 FTE I $127.0()()1

5264.000

1 FTE I 529.000

0

5119.000 ' $884.000

2 FTE I 570.000

0

585.000

I FTE / 529.000

Main ZIon c.;;yon

::::';~:==~

~ ThoZlol>-IIt.

~_""Of l_

J
1

:

1
0

0INf Gene<aI-

MAna90 badI,counlry a,us.
deauthoriz.e currant research
natural areas and authorize new

-I

OMS

SOMCOS)

ToWICooIA

2 FTE I 573.000

S2,022.ooo • SJ.0S5.ooo

I

15 FTEI I 5650.000
2_ FTE I S1.oea.000

NcIM TM UII:i6e doeI not rdudI ClQ5ts lot .,.... sys,ten'd and NHfN'Ib
I

2-

~"!==::::.::'==~~::--

~5
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3 FTE I $1 22.000\

1

I

ImplofMnUlllon .......
PI.".," pIaN end • . . - . (• .\I-.
WlktemelS. eafI'YI"Q c:.apacrty. air
lout management. _1011

BEST COpy AVAILABLE

7FTE / ~.000

18 FTE/S715.ooo

ALTERNATIVE A: PROVIDE ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR USE
AND ACCESS
COl CEPT

Noeu .. ' Resource MICigoIion M.........
Undor AieernallV8 A. pari< sea" would follow ale

11lC emph~. is of :dlcmnlivc A is on

of tho natural resource mitigation measures
descnbed eartier under "Parte Policies and
Pracuce.s· and ..mer tho preferred allema·

providing opponunieics ror more widespread
:md Incn:3.~d

UM!

of Zion. while still

proh."Cling resource" and providing
opponunilic!I (or wilderness experiences.
Under thi s ahcmati vc. park managers would
improve accc>, insillc ehe park by upgrading
or building tr:tils: designating new lruil
rou les; :md providing addilion:1I vi ilor
facililics. including picnic an:'a~. intcrprell\'t!
faci li lic." and backcountry c:un(hi lcs. As in
(he pr:fcrrcd alh:rn' live:. the management
l one, would be applied Ihroughoue Ihe park.
which would limit vh,ilor numbc~ in certain
area:..

live.

AlCemali.·.Adirref> rrom ehe prcrencd
:al:emalh'e in IhIlI a itcm~lIh'c A propo)'cs a
different 7.oning ~hemc. :md p:lrk m:lnagcrs
would roll ow diffcrcnt lone ·~pccific
m:lnagement ~1 r.lIcgie~ .
ZONE ALLOCATION A D RELATED
ACTIO NS

GENERAL MA NAGEMENT
STRATEGIES
In addilion 10 all or lhe de ired condieions
and ~Ir:th::gic) dc-.cribcd in the " Park Policies
and PrJClicc')" chapter. p3rk mnnagers would
follow :'c\'cr•.iI other management directions
and ~I rnlcgics unllcr altcm:nivc A. These

gcncr.ll man3gcnlCnI Ir.Jlegics would be (he
",me •• Iho...: Je>c ribed under lhe prererred
3I1crnati\'C. That i~. rk mnnngcr5 wou ld
implement the ~ mc 'tr:ncgic ror bolh
OI ItC. ,lOI li vc, with rC'~a rd 10 general muur:d
resource management. air qualilY. water
uppl y and com~.crvat ion. \'isitor usc
managemenl. and levds and eypcs or park
de ve lopmene. They .Iso would implemene
the s:arne dc~ired conditions and ~ratcgic:s
under both ahern:uh-cs for oper.uing the
Zion Canyon Lodge and managing ehe Nonh
r'Ork or Ihe Virgin River. The SlIme ineerim
u>c limi!> ror hikers and .. ddle .cock also
wou ld be "pplied under ehis alCemaeive.

Abool ~ 'k orthe park would be loncd.,
n..oscarch n:ltur::al area:\!>. including the :!r> loJlC'
or Parunu'o\'cap Canyon ami Shuoc:!r> burg
Mounl.in. ehe upper end or Coalpi" Wa., h.
upper Shune, Cn,ek. Cane .nd Currene
C ...... ks. and ,..,,'Cr.1isolaled me"" eOl" and
hanging garden•.

The m3p for oitcmati\'c A hows how lhe
park would be ZOI1<.-d. The map .how. ehe
lone, as boch large polygon.< .nd "' nanow
corridors !hae follow lrail •• rOUles. and
drainogcs. It should be noeed eh. e Ihi zoning
map show how pri vale inholdings and olher
I.nds wieh privaee WIlier and mineral righe
wiehin Zion Naeional Park would be
managed irehey ...<:'" acquired in ehe rUlUre.
Uneil lhe privaee righl$ (as shown on the
Wildcmc s Rccommcndaeion and Land
Scaeus map) were acqui red or relinquished.
elK: Naeion.1 Pork Service wou ld recogni1.e
ehae ehe inholding< were privaee lands . nd
would respece elK: va lid righl$ of ehe
landowners nnd mineral and waeer righe

Fronecounery high and low devdopmcm.
Innsilion. ond admini~lrat h'C zones 'o\'outd
be de~ign:ltcd in n:adily :u:cc si ble arQ'.
Frontcountry low c:Jc\'clopmcnt zones.
a<coo neing for aboue 2'.1' or lhe park. would
be prescne al ehe case (",,.nee along lhe
Zion·MI. Cannel Highway. a lorge arca
. Iong ehe Kolob-Terrace Road. and lhe Lava
Poine area. Aboue 1'.1' or ehe park would be
in transition zone . including much of (he
noor or Zion C.nyon. ehe Riverside Walk
and lower end or ehe Narrows. Sand Bench.
Weeping RocklHidden Canyon. Obscrva.ion
Poine. and Emerald Pools erails. Middle Fork
orT.ylor Creek .• nd ehe Timber Cm:k
Overlook. Fronecounery high developmcne
zones. encompassi ng .boue 1'.1' or ehe park.
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The prhlinc. primilh e. and n·"",.m.h o"tur.11

area lOIlC' ",ould pnmJn ly he \\ 1111111 the
recommended wildenlC" Jrc.J . 11 00~e\ef.

.....:\·era1 of the...: lone,. IUI Jhll~ (,.0') I JI.:rc ..
(about ~ 'l or (he p.u~ l. "fluid II..: uut,'oc th\.'
recommended.Jod r utenH.11 \\11\k·ro\.' ..,
areJ'. 'fht:....: ~rcJ' ",uult1l1ldulk Ilk- ",1 1.'.1
",ulh of lhe J"O,",clli rk.; con ujul III Ihc
COJlrih arc .. : JIl ,lrC..l ..Inmc U\ .I Pu,"!.
nurth or tht.: n,,:uh 1U I~ MIA 4.'..I lUr . •lOtI
..,c\·cral ;m:a, ncJr lhe K"I("lh ('.II"UI1'.
Koh~Tl.'rrJl'e . ..Ind lJt'n · ~h r..l~rlt:1 J{" .h.J..
The.....: pri'lillt:. pnnllll\\.· • .1114..1IC...:.u.:t1
n:llurJI an:" .. " uulJ ~ m.IIl.I}!\.·tllhc ...un. . .
",.a) ., .. Ill\! 1,,0\:, "cn.· IH.Jn..l}!clll n It-...:
n:comnlCnJcJ \\lllk'Irk!" .11\.'.1

wi l dcmc~ .

As in the prdcm:d aitcrnati\'C. under
alCem",ive A. lhe park would be divided inlo
various lones. 1bc ~mc potcntial
managcment lonc') would be appl ied ;1.,
under ehe prererred . lCem.live. bul lhey
would be: applicd in different configurJlions.
(Sec .ppendix D ror addieional dee.. l. on lhe
lones.)

owners.

would be locaeed 3C lhe -oulh park enlmnee.
in Zion "nyon up to the Templc uf
Sinawav.... along the Zion-Mt. Hrmd
Highway . • nd .Iong ehe Koloh C.n)on,
Road. The udmlOislrat j\"c l one ,", oulll (O \'cr
.boue 0.2'1 or lhe park. prim.nly In OA
Creek . and nc.ar the cnlr"nce' lO Kuluh
Canyon!t and Lava Poinl.

Under ehis zoning >cheme. ehe Pork Service
would include .boUI 61 'k (lr lhe park in ehe
primilive zone. The prhtinc zone wou ld
cover ehe second large,e pnnion or ehe park
(3 1 ~ ). and would include lhe EaloC Fork or
the Virgin River. the tlrea ,ufTounding ond
case ohhe ehn:c rork, of Timber Creek.
upper pan or ehe N.now•. Orderville
Conyon. a IJfgc area around ttk: WOlchman.
>everal or ehe canyon, nonh of ehe Zion· Me.
Carmel Highway. and a larse block or land
w",e or Zion Canyon. Like lhe prererred
ahcmolivc. the Park Scrvkc would include
~I or lhe park'~ backcountry in primitive
and pri~linc lonc~. The \'a~1 majority or
Ihc~ arca~ an.: nol ;Jc('''C:!r>,ihk 10 mo~1
yi iiOfS. hO\lo'C \'cr. due 10 the park '!'I ~h."cp
lopography (>ce At e" 10 lhe Backcounery
map in (he.: Affectcd En Ironment pari)'
TheM: 7.onc~ abo wou ld he con,i ~tcn t with
mo. t or the park being propo...:d "'

Kolob <':a n,ol~ Kmtd f\n:u.l · n~kr
altemati\c A. (he Koluh C..ln~,'n .. Ko.llI
cnlrJfK'C Jrca "1~1t.1 N- ;I run C', nl n
dc\'cl0Clllcnl/onc The I\.oluh CJn~Ulh
\'i,lIor ccnlcr "0"".1 N- e'I"JlldI.'J ",nd "ther
action') \\oultl be I",Lcn "u11Ilar Iu Iho"'l' "r
the prcfcm:d Jllcm..lll\\.·. 'fhC'''I! J\'lIun,
includt.: adding !I PICIUC J r..:", anel J n.!lure
eruil.
The Park Scr icc JI\.O would dc.:lrIignatc Ih..:
enlire road corridor to jh h:rminu~ :&llht.:
Timber Cn:ck O\'crloo~ a, :a fron! country
high dcv£loruncnl I.oOC . nder Ihi~
al lcmalh'C. pork ~Iurr would allow viMt(lr
traffic on th-= road 10 !tubstanti ally incn.:a!rloC
bue wou ld nO! operaec • shunlc ,yscem.
1>1onagcrs could impm"e cr.ilheadslparking
are.a and add inlc.-q>n: livc facili ties along thc
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r03d. In .ddilion. picnic sileS .llhe Timber
Creek Overl""k. the Middle Fork of T.ylor
Creek. and the SOUlh Fork ofT.ylor Creek
p:trking lOIs would be .ddcd. Troilhead
porking .1'C3S .Iso would be adjusted 10 mccl
desired condilions for the tnils.
The Timber Creek Overlook tnil .nd lhe
lroil .Io.'g !he Middle Fork of Taylor Creck
would be monagcd as pcci.llGllilii!!n
zones bec.use .hey lie wi.hin the recom·
mended wilde."..,••reo. They would be

"'!tinlained to meet wildcmtS requirements.
but higher uSC I••cls would be allowed than
on the majorilY of the recommended
wildernc< (sec also the scc.ion on lhe
recommended wilderness).
The :.rea to !he nonh of !he enlronee would

be an 3dmini~trnti\'~ zone. Therefore. actions

would require c~rntion with the county,
the IOte. and possibly ".,me priv.te
I.ndowners on road >e:gments that were not
within park boundaric.\.)
As in lhe preferTCd .h.motive. with the
agreement of the Bure. u of Land M.nagement. the Pork Service would build.
focused visitor f.cility/runger residenccl
office .nd restrooms on BLM land .... r the
p:trk boundory 01 onh Creek. The storr ..
thi f.cility would provide "isilors with park
inform.tion. issue pennits. possibly collect
fees .• nd e.<I.blish a P..rk Service presence
on this .ide of the park.

Ir. ahcm:ltivc A lhe existing Fircpit Knoll
administnnive an:a and it5 associated xcc.s
~d woulo be in:a primitive zone. TIle
ronger re idcnee.nd road would nDi be
lenl with the doiral conditions of the

lhat could be token in Ihis zone would be lhe
some as described in lhe preferTCd .hcmui ••
(e.g .• add .dminiSirative offices .nd

con~i

maintenance facilities).
Kolob-Ttrract! Road Area. All "flhis .1'C3

Kolab-Termce R03d wos buih. !he Firepit
r. noll r:aoger n:....idcncc. and its :lCcess road
woulll be remo.ed .nd the ore. restored to

would be 3 fmmcoun!O' low development

n:llulil! conditions .

.:one. includinl: the ponion oflhe KolobTcrmcc RD:ld corridor wilhin the p:trk .nd
most of the lorge nonwilderness .rea C3SI
and west of the road in the vicinity of
Gropevine Wash. If visitor numbers in this
are. incrcoscd in the future. park storr would
ttlte: tlelion to ensure that .3 rurul experience
wa m.intained (e.g .. they would offer.
'shoulc to tnn pon ,i itors). Other .ctions
that could be Illkcn in this .re. would be to
add picnic sites .t the Hop Valley .nd
Wildcat C.nyon tnilheads .nd .dd porking
spo ... and restrooms at exi ling tmilhcads.

Because the zone is much larger in
• hem.tive A thon lhe OIher ohcmolivcs. on
addilionol possible action would be 10 build
• bicycle tm,l parollieling lhe entire road
from the propcr..ed facility on BLM I.nds
....r North Creek (sec below) 10 the Lav.
Point
.nd associated parking .. e.isting
or new truilhe.ds within the park. (Thi.s

31\:'

primilh'e zone:. Thus. once the new focused
visilor (acility/r:mgc.r Ic..~idcnce on the

La ... l'oInt Area. Most of this .re• . includ·
ing the Lav. Point compground .nd picnic
3.n::a.. would be :I fromcoumry low develop.
mmI zone. The following actions would be
t3ken in this area:
build. new focused vi itor f.cility . nd
oddinJ:'111'tunnnils · •
e.pand the e.isting Lav. Point
cam pground by up to i. ites (doubling
the e.isting e.pacity) .nd possibly
making waler .voil.ble
add up to four new picnic si tes (for •
cumulati.e tOllll of ten)

dcveloomcOl 7.ones. Like the preferred

limiting the number of private .ehicles or
orrering a shuule to tronspan vi si tor..

alternative. in allem:uivc A 11 few picnic
sites. restrooms. and associated parking
spaces may be .dded .Iong the road. pullorrs
may be 1'CmD"cd .nd reh.bilillted.• nd •

Unlike the preferred .ltemotive. in
.ltem'live A.the r03ds leading cast of Lava
Point onto pri vate land oulSide the park .Is<>
would be froOlcoumD low devcJopment
zones. To mccl the desired zone condi tions
of .1I0wing public
in. fairly
5truclun:d rurnl environment. the roods C3Sl
of lhe e.isting gate (.t !he West Rim
Imilhcad) would be opened to public
mDiorized usc. Li ke the preferred .hemativc.
the .re. to the nonh of the cnlroroC. would be

volunuu:' shuttle syslcm may be inili:l1cd 10
beller transport visitors to lhi nrea and
reduce parking congestion. In .ddition.
under .item.. ivc A park st.rr could provide
focused visitor f.. cililies 300 one or IWO shon
nature troils. A in lhe preferTCd .hem3li.e.
the shan access r03d to the Ea." Rim
lroilhead .tld .n orca nonh of the cast
entrance would be (mnJcountN low
development zoocs. Action that could be
t.l.<n hen: would be the ,"me dc.«rihed for
the preferred .hem3live (e.g.. form.lize
parking .•dd picnic sites,'1<I. reSiroom).

.ccc"

:ao ndmj ni~tr;l1iye zone. whi:h would suppon
lhe monagement of thi pan of the park. The

existing r.tnger residence :Il uva Point
would be repl.ccd with. new residence.

The Canyon Overlook tnil would be •

South Entrance and th. bin Zion
Canyon Area. Under altem3live A. lhe Pork
Service would .pply • mi. of front L'Uuntry
high development. primilive tronsition . • nd
.dministrotivc zones to this pan of the park.
The location of tl1.: nc and the associated
ncc....ry or . 1I0wable .ction generolly
would be the same as in lhe preferred
OIIte;n:l1ivc. Howcver. in alternative A. 1111 of
Hidden C.nyon (i ncluding the route through
the <3 nyon ) would be in • tronsition zone.

1G!D.!i1i.2n.zonc:. 1lK: Qction~ llut could be
taken would be the some '" tho>c described
in the prefCrTCd . item3li.e (e.g .. adding
more

interpretive signs. improving the

parking .rea).

11lc existing admini Ir.ui\·c area nt the c;bl
enll1lOCC wou ld be nn pdminjstr,ujvc zone. In
this ahem:llivc: administrnti\'c and/or
m3intcnancc: fneilities would be added 10
suppon the inefeasc: in visitor scrviCt.~ and
fucili ties in this :m:J .

The Obscrv.tion Point troil. the liidden
Canyon troil (including the rout. through lhe
canyon), .nd the lower N.rmws from Ordervillr Canyon south to Mystery C.nyon.
would be managed as speci.1 W!!lilli2n
zones because they lie wilhin the recommended wilderness .,.. (sec .Iso the scction
on lhe recommended wilderness).

Outside the recommended " i lderncss. on the
park', C3SI boundory. the En tRim troilhe.d

would be 3 frontcbtinJrY low dc~elopmcnr
zone. This trailhead! parking'l'C3 would be
improved 10 cnhllllCC: visilor access 10 thi s
'1'C3.

East !:ntran« and th. ZIon· 11. Carmel
Hlgilway Area. The ro.d corridor and east
enlronee area would be (roOleountry high

Also. if visi tor numbers incrcoscd in this
orca. park managers wo"ld take action to
en ure thatlhe opponunily to "rerience •
ruml environment was maintluncd. such M
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for camping .Iong lhe We.." Rim Jnd u
Verkin Cn:ckIHop V.II<)· trail. woul~
continue U~ interim limib and would be.
n."Cx3lnIOCd in the curryi n ~ C3pa oit)' s;tudi~
and wilderness managemenl pl.n. M.nager>
m3)' need to pbcc IImlh on future visitor usc
ebcwhc:n: in the: primiu\'C. loonc:!Jo. if \'hi tor
u>c le"el> incrca>ed 10 lhe poinllhal desired
condillon.. wen: not being mel.

Rtromtnended Wild .......

.torr

Under .hem;lIive A. lhe park
would
conlinue 10 mon.ge J 10101 Df 132.615 .cre,
(.boul 9O'i of lhe par., 3> wildeme.' . Ille
);IrTlC as the no-acllon ultcmati \'"C (sec the:
Rccommended Wilde""", .nd und 1.lu,
map). Thi!!o i~ con .. i~ent wllh I ~ 1978
wi ldc-mc..\... rc ·omTTh:ndalion. with a few
change' th lll rdlcct the ucqul~ltion of

In !'oC\'eral Uf'C.:b of the p.ir}.. mJn:lgcn. could
improw vi .. IIOt :leC\:'" hy 3ddtnS M)mc lra il~
or dearl) dclinc:ued route, in t1n!3.) that were
:.hle to with31:md Incn:a-"ICd human u ~ (c.g ..
in area' where there arc 0( ' .. potted owl .. or
other concern .. rc~unling rc...our'Cc... ', Then:
"ould be: a ~n:J tcr potenliJI ror addi ng Ir.til!'o
or roulc~ in I hl ~ ahcrffilll''C compared 10 the
preferred aht.."fn:.lI\c bL.-CJu\c more: of lhe
park would he zoned pnmlll\'c tb oppo\Cd 10
prlMinc. Th: topogr.lph~ In thl .. area would
he m~t onduel\c tu I1I1pn"l\ing 3C'"OOC .... by:

inholdlO~" !'olul~ ~urface o\lio'nc~hip and

mineral nshh. grJli ng n ghh. :snd w:ucr
righb ince IhatlllllC!. 111lc acreage li8.urc~
JI-o differ> from Ih" 1978 fi~urc, due 10 lhe
IOclu~1 n of:s \'uhd ,0\l'lIng water ri~ht on
Camp Cree. 11>.1 h.d i>o.'Cn ovcrlookL-d in
1978. anu duc to the u~ of more 3CCUr.lIC
gco~raphic Information !!oystcm map'.• In
n.:cognillon ot \'a lid pn\'3tc righboan
.ddilion.1 ~ . 175 cre,O'i< of lhe park)
" ould continue to be admini,(crt"d 3.'
potential \o\; ltkroc!'o" - I:md~ th:u currently
do nol quulir) for \\'ilckrnc.s~ de~ignalion due
to nonconfnrming or IOcompaliblc \1..'«! e.g ..
prj\';l1c inholdlOg~. pn\,ute waler righb). Jr
and when thc...c nghh were n:linquisht.""tI or
acquired. thc potential 'l4rildcmc.-s.., would
cll~r become part of the Wlldcmes!'o recorn·
mcnd:ll ion or be included os de.,ignnled
\Iio i ldcmc)~ .

upgradln!! &!Xhung u-:.il, and roole'

in the arc.J adJ.JI."Cnttu La"a Poi nt .
Hone Pa .. lurc Plateau. :.nd the three
fi nge" ofTlmher CI\.",'
con lrucling addillonal nanow.
unsurfnccd tr.sih or new roulc~ in the
abo\'!! arca' and in the Horse Ranch
Mountain. Lang .. ton Mounlnin. Pine
Spring. Chec'.:rboord Me",. and
Cougar Mountain 3rc:.,

Ulr..e the preferred :lIlermth'C. in ahemath'c
A the rccommcntk:d wilderness nrea would
be pnm3rily zoned a~ nO tine primjlive. or
rc~arc:h

3dding narrow un,u r(accd trail) in
>orne of lhe lo,",,,r "",clles of Ille ,ide
c:.nyons on cither side of the Zion·
MI. C.rmel Highw.y.

natur.J1 arc:., . •

Pri mith'c Zones. The primith'c zone would
be JPplicd 10 R2.319 .CfCS in II>c recom·
mended wilderness. "hich would include
-'\4!' eral tr:Jils and routeS. (A n ndditjom.1
' .99~ ac"", of poIenli.1 wilderne would be
included in this lone. ) On OCC3sion man:.·
gers may n«d 10 limit or rWucc visitor
numbers on lhe arrows route from lhe
nonllem park boundary 10 Orderville
Canyon. Orderville C.nyon ilsclf. and .Iong
Ihe u .:rkin Crc<k lrail. 'The: exisling u>c
limilS for lhe L<fI Fork of Nonh Creek and

Dc: ignaled campsile> al>o could be eslablished in lhe primillve zone . • Ibeil oulSide
3Cositi ve resource atC3). The number of
polenli.1 new campsiles would be grc>ler in
Ihi' .hemalive Ih.n under Ille prefencd
.hem'li"e due 10 Ille grealCf ponion of Ille
pari: lhal would be in primilive zones.

P rlstl ... Zones. The pristine zone would be
oppl ied 1044.092 .cres in Ille recommended
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To cn'ure that npanan rc.~.()urc\!' an:
prOlccled. all group' .. ould folio .. .
de. ign.led lrail. which .. auld h.o\e
river :t'X:CS~ 110mb

wildemc5S. whiel> WllUld ondude "'vcr:l1
known routC). In gc:ncrul. c.Jl1\ting condition.s
111«1 Ille undevelop:d. low u>c nalure of Ihh
zone. Howc\'cr. 10 eo"un! m:n VI hon
encounter (ew II any other grouP'\ in the
Mystery Canyon rOUle. m.na~cr, may need
(0 limit or reduce vi .. uor numt:k..-n. (currentl y
the rOUI~ rccel""C~ Inw to moder-IIC usc). In
the future. m3rug(!r~ may need 10 phaC'C'
limit.s on vhitor u~ ehcwhcre In lhe priSiioc
zoneS. 3S well. if vl..itor u...c level .. increllscd
to the point thut desired conditlon~ were iMlf
being mel. Other ae lh)"" IhJt eC"Jld be taken
in the pri.",inc woc would he lhe .... rne 3~
dc)Clibed in the prcfcrn:d al1emall\'c (c . ~ ..
rcmo"c .s.ign, of hum.m (\'Idence :.nd l'C,ton:
nalurul condition ... 10 are.i..·. \\ here nccc .. ~f)· .
3S dclermincd b)' park mana!tl!~ ' .

Publi 3CCC~ would onl be P'=nnl1h:d
from January 151hrough June I .
which would co\er the m.JJolIl) uf
lhe bi~hom , h... p laml>on~ .
Soulh"c-'( n yeatche r nc'lIn~ . .and
Virgin piocd:lcc: "p3\\ OInl! Jl'!mxl ..
Park ~Iarr m:.y Impo..c cutler cl" .. un·
pcrioch ha~d on other -..cn .. ul' . .•
n!'IOurcc:,

Transition Zon . . OrdlnJnh . IrJn"Ulnn
lone .. would nut be comp.ttthle "lih f\:\ItIU ·
n"k!ndcd wildcmc'-... I-Iowe\cr . the ..Ire., ..
within lhe 1979 o·contm.:nded "11ck:rl"k:'"
area all rcccl\c higher U-"IC lc,t;I .. th.m I'uhcr
tf"Jll .. In lhe r,,'Cummcnded "1IdcfJlC" Ih\'
~l iddle For~ "fT.,lor " ... . Tlln""r
Cr,,"Ck O\crlook UJ;1. Oh...cr\JIIOn POln1 tr.ul.
Hidden Can)on trJ11 (romthc mouth Clllhc
.. lot C30\'on tn Ihe IrJl1 tcrmlOu". and thl.!
l"arro" ~ from Ortkf\ Illc Jnyon -.oulh iii
~t )"'h:f) Can~on . In n: ognlllnn oflhclr
hi~her u~ Ic, d,. Ihc...c fh ...· In!3'' would he
dc~l~nal&!d l' .. peeill Ira"\lIIUn 7.ooc:': the
lrC3~ would he m.Jna!,ed con,i'lcnll~ \\ IIh
wildcmc:,,,,,. but u-.c 1~\'cI .. ~ ould be
pcrmillcd 10 b.: hi ~~r dun 10 Olhcr lonc, III
the n.-coml1lCndcd " 'lldl'mc .... areJ.

ndcr :altcrnuti\c A. n comdor alonl! the
PJNnUWeap Canyon (ollo"'ing the ri'cr
noodplain up 10 ubyrinlh Fall- ,,"ould be 3
priSiinc lone. Thi~ prh li ne zone would be
man:ag~d dirrerently from other pn,u1lC
7.0ne.(. Park man3gc~ would ol"l'!n Ih b
corridor to limilcd numb.:r ... or NPS or Nps·
~nctioncd gu ick.~ interpn!lt''C lOp', Public
accc~"" into Ihe c:t nyon would be p..:nnillcd
onl), under Ihe (allowing ~ondi(ion"
The frequency .nd Iype of Irip' per·

mitted in thi , arc.. ""oold dcp!nd on
whether a rel iable 3ete,.. rou te could
be e~ut.blis~~ acro~ pn"Dlc land
inlo Ille lower end of lhe conyon.

R ea rc.h Natural

Alilrips would be NPS or Nps·»nc·
tioned guided inlerprcti,,'e uips.

r

~

•

Likc Ilk' preferred .hemali ,,,. c· 1<r
:.ilcmati"c A lhe three cXl slin~ n.~arch
nalural area, would be ckaulhorizcd. In
altem:.th·c A the: number o( rc~arch nalur.sl
.reos .nd Illeir acreage would be kss Ihan In
the prcf~m:d alternativc due to the cmpha,i ..
in this :.lIem:'livc on n:c:re:lIional u.s.c: ::md
access. Howc\'Cr. the un its :and acrc:.ge
would lill provide Ille basic componenl'
needed 10 fann . n effeclive SCI of resc.rch

Day lrips would be emph»ized. and
group size would b< limilL-d 10 no
more Ihan nine people. including lhe
guide.
O,'Cmight U.<C m.y I>c permilled. bUI
camping would be .lIowed only in
design.lcd . reos .• nd group size
would Ile limiled 10 five individu.ls.
including Ille guide.
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n.tural = as and meet the intenl for =rch
and long·tam moniloring.
The research .. tural ."'" lOne would be
.pplied 10 6.145 ""!\:S. most of which would
he in the recommended wildcmcsS. 1ncsc
arc.. arc believed 10 be morc Suil.ble . nd
possess. gre.ler varielY of ecologic.1

communitio. than lh\)~ currently dc..~ignaled
• n:sc.rch .. Iural are.s. They .1>0 could be

Inan3gcd more consi.)lcntly with dlC intent of
the rcsenrch naluml ;Ul::l national network.
The resc:U'ch natur.lI 3rctL~ in allcm:uhtc A
would include . >Celion of the existing
C03lpilS roule (upper C03lpil W.sh). m".1
or P. runuwe. p Conyon (excepl for the ri ver
corridor included as • pr;,linc zone. os noted
.bove). the Shuncsburg Mounl.in .re• . .ome
i.olaled mesa lOps (e.g.• Buml Mounl in.
Gre. lhe.n Me .. ). Selecled honging g.rden,

and Bureau of \..:Ind Man.gemenl would
enter into an interim mcmorJndum of
undersl.nding for the Park Service 10
monage ,be Rockville Bench lrac l unl il if
and when this proposed boundary .djustmenl
i approved.
II would be the inlenlion or the Pork Service
10 adminisler and protect the proposed BLM
wildeme.<s study."'" ""quisilio"" in keeping
with NPS M... gemenl Polido .nd
Diru lor's Ordu 41 (Wilderness Preserva·
lion .nd Man.gemenl). In keeping wilh
est.blished guidelines. the Nalio..1 Patk
Service would subsequenlly inili. le lhe
. dministralive process needed 10 fin. lly
recommend 10 Congress the .ddition or Ihc.<e
unillii 10 the national wilderness prcscrv:uion
sy~lcm 0lS either NPS "designated" or
"polenli.I" wilderness.

in Zion and P:uunuwe3p c:lnyon~ (e.g.. Il<Jr

Grono sprins. Weeping Rock • • nd OI1h
Menu F.lls). 3nd riporion corridors (upper
Shu""s. C.ne ond Currenl Creeks). (Sec
• ppendi" I for. list of all of the n:sc.reh
n.lural .re.. Ihal would be dcsign3led under
;l llem:1ti\~ A. 310ng with their resource
. nribules.) The"" ore.s would be open only
10 . ulhorizcd research .nd NPS·guided
eduC3lio.. llri ps - rec""'lio..1 usc would
be prohibiled. Other actions 'hOI pork
m.nogers could uke would be the some os
Ihose described for the preferred .lIemolive.

PROPOSALS FOR WILD, SCE IC,
AND RECREATIONAL RIVER
DESIGNATION
Ahem' live A would propose the ..me
dr:sinngcs for inclusion in Inc national wild
.nd scenic rivers sYSlem. Ihe preferred
. hemali,..,: lhe Nooh Fork ofthe Virgin
Ri ver .bove and below the Temple of
Sin.w.v•. lhe Easl Fork or the Virgi n Ri ver.
Nonh Creek. \..:I Verkin Creek •• nd T.ylor
Creek. and lheir tribul.ries. In . ddilion . • 11
six BLM .. gmenlS evalu'led were round 10
be eligible . nd sui l. ble. wilh the exception
oflhe upslream 1.7 mile segmenl ofShune
Creek. from Knne County line 10 the dry foil .
(Sec I. ble I for the proposed clossifie.• lions
of the drai n.ses.)

PROPOSED BOUNDARY
ADJUSTMENTS
Under . lIem.live A. lhe P.rk Service would
propose the .. me boundory .dju ImenlS ..
,he preferred . lIem.live. The Pork Servicc
would propose • 101.1 of five I.nd Ir.In fers
wilh the Bureau or \..:Ind Manogemenl
(Iolali ng opproxim.lely 950 .cres). nine
.ccess eosemcnls (Iollliing opproximolely 15
miles in length). and Ihrcc conservolion
easemenlS (lo13ling approximolely 2.220
.cres) under ollemo,ive A. The Pork Serviee

The lable shows general eslimale.! or lhe

funding became available. Park mon.gers
could est.blish ponnerships wilh OIher
.gencies or groups 10 implemenl several or
lhese .elions •• nd would need 10 ilKfCllSC
ond "",lIoc.le starr wilhin p31k programs 10
suppon the implemenl'lion of Ihis
. hemolive. Projecl priority would be based
on the crileri. listed under the ptcrerred
ahcmativc.

COM for eonsttucling new

Under .hem.live A. lhe Pork Service .Iso
would prcpore . 1I of the "slep-<lown"
implementalion pl. ns .nd siudies described
under the preferred . lIem.live (e.g .. .
wilde""" m...gerncnl pl. n. c.rrying
capacity stud ies. rivcr tn3nagcmc:nt plan. and
commereial services plan). The P.rk Service
would seek public inpul illihe preporalion of
.11 of lhese pl.ns .nd prcpore .ddilion.1
environmenral documentation as needed

co~h

in

;I

fUlure ll1ln.)port31ion ph,".)

The co I figures .re only inlended 10 give a
"ery rough ide. of the rel'live cosls or
OIhcm::l1ivc A compared 10 the other
ahemalives. All of the e.veal regard ing lhe
eo,1 figures dC-"'ribed under the prererred
;lllcmalh'c also npply 10 dhcm:llivc A .

10

comply with the Nali,,""1 Environmenl.1
Policy Ael.
Cost Implications
T. ble 3 displ.ys the rel'li ve cosL< of
implemenling . hemali ve A in 1999 doll.r>.

IMPLE IENTATION
Priorities and Funding
Like the preferred ahernalive. the Pork
Service would implemenlllCtion. under
allemotive A over the ne.. 20 years ..
95
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facili l ie.~ .

removing fncilitic.s . n:h3bilit:nin glrc.~lorin g
are". and conducting other 3clio~ under
••llern3live A. The IOble .Iso displ.ys one·
lime cosls associated with implementing the
. hem.. ive (prim. rily NPS emplnyee cosl<
u-\sociated with conSlruction actions and
in.plc",en13lion pl.nning) and .nnual full·
lime employee eoSlS (prim.rily ,,-,-wcialcd
with opcruling facililies and conducting
r=.rch .nd moniloring). However. the loblc
doe, nOl idenliry the eoSlS or .cquiring
cIl)Cmcnls Of include cos'1s for cxp:lnding
,hunlc syslems outside or l"" Zion Canyon .
<uch "-, along the Zion·MI. C.rmel Bighw.y.
(The Park Service would delermine I ~
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CopIto.Co,w

1_ _ ActIon.

Con.lructlon

(K_c.n_ _
!Moddy 'tI$Itor tKJllbeS. and Idd
matntenance
~rabYI: offen
K_T_and
_

.

I ~ toc-lolHd YlSdor tliC/ll!lfyJ ,'. '
ru.dente.'ortce on

AI.TERNATIVE B: RESOURCE PROTECTION EMPH,\SI

An_

on.-Tlrne SIo" eo,to
S&on~'
I I' 01 FT£a/ ....,)· 1 (.oIFT&I ..... )

• FTE I 5 I 82.000

5763.000

2 FTE 1$80.000

S2.926 000

6 FTE I 5229.000

4 FTE I 5 '55.000

S368000

4FTE I 5 13 1.000

2 FTE I 575.000

5119 000·5884.000

2 FTE I 573.000

o

S840000

7 FTE I 5251000

6 FTE I 5238.000

"Altemau\c, \Vorkbook :' ,

8 FTE I 5335 000

,\h crnall\c B and the preferred :.ltcrnati\c
differ pnm:."I} In the Lonlng ~hcme and
lonc-,pcclfic "Cllon, that \10 ould be taken. The
t"'" O altcm:nhc, :.1..0 differ "ith regard to the
, tr"lteg} for opcrJllng the , hUll Ie ,},(em. the
d..::,ircd ont.hll on, :md ,Irlle:gle' fm the L on
Can)on LocJge:. :md the JdJ u'l~nt' 10 the
I.I.l ldemc" propo~1.

I

BU.' land. VtS.lor

1KtbheS (e 9 . b<yt" eraj). and remove
,nc! r~tllI U'Ie F"egrt KnoI,f"

IlAvaPolnIAdO "MoItor taolrues Ind ~.

t·mpto
... ,~
MoIn ZIon c.nyon
RMlOt. the

Non" Fonc Vl'9"'1 RNa, (k)w

lo~ranposl

Bu

Y'lSftOf. adrTW'IdItatNI, and

~en.ance l ~

MaNgo baCkcGUnlly "tU, conduct
NP~

InICrptetrve lnos uvough

Pa.runuweap. ouuthOnZe cunen'
resea.rth n,lur,l'f'as and ,uthOnZe
ones

2 FTE I 573 000

1M •

PrftPlit. plans and st1..dteS (e 9 •
MAdomeu. c.at~ cap.acdy. M lour

!

m.lJ'\!90ment convnerc.al HMC.ft)
T_

Coota'i

16.772.000 - 7•.,.,0001

IS FTE I S6SO 000
7 FTE I S266 000
38 FTE 1$1.636.000131 FTEISI.378.000

Note The lab&e does not IndudI costs lor Ihut1Se systems and easements
1 FTE • 'uI.tme equrv.aent One FTE IS one pef"iOl\ wonun; 40 hours per weelc
2

A.dt'nns1"IIY'IJ cOltS have been

CONCEPT
The (mph",,, (lr ..11t: m311\( 8 i!i. on providing
incrc:::lfiCd prOfccliun rur p:srk reM>urcc~ while
, till pro\'lding J r"lnMe or vl,ilor clltpcriencc!t.
To protect p:uk re ~rcc' . ,trict limit, would
be impoloCd on tlk: U'\C or ~ \ cr.a l trail, and
routc:'. and recre.. uftn.e l u~ \ll.ould be prohibited in ,<\c,..,,1 .l rCJ'. There wou ld be:
mlOimll oc" &:\clopmcnt in the: p:uk. A, in
the prererred :.ltcm:&tI\'c. m.. n:agc mcnt lone,

added 10 ttle total cost 'IOU'IS

gcncr.1I m3nagcmcnt and nJlurJI '('-'>\Ir c
m3n3,cmc:nl ,1r:ltCgIC", ~,"elll' l~
,tr3,c~iC\

(or m3naglnp: " all:r quantlt)' :md
Ic\d .. Jnd 1)(lC'" or
P;1r~~ dc\clopmcnl. The ...;arne Intcnm U~
limit' ror hlk f lo and '-lddh: ,ulICl .1".0 ",ould
be apph<d hen: .

qUlin . VI)ilor U"oC , and

~'an.~t"",nl of lh. :-ior.h Fork of .ht

VirJdn Rinr

"ould be apph<d .hroughoUl .h< po rk . "hi h
,",Quid limit ","or number, 10 morc :arc:."
(Thi, ahcmJ II\c IOCOrpor:atc:, concept' rrom
altcmall\c' ,.. .and D In the: Oclober 1997

In ~encr31. un<k:r Jhcrn.JII \":: B. p.ul mJ n.ag..::r,
"ould rmplcme:nl the '.1m..:: ,,k,ucd condit IOn...
Jnd \lrJlc gu:, dc"uhcd In the pn:fcncd
"hF:m:all\,(' fM m.Jn..l glOg the =,onh Furl o f the
VugIO RI \c r Alt ho ugh mr,,' Qflhc CI\cr
v. oultl ' .a Jlumltl \, ":: l one In the m.lln Zion
C.Jn~ {)n . ,hi, In nlO~ " " uld not ... ffc..-' Ib.: rI\cr
r..::,lm.llInn dlun I The: p'.ahlOn .. .and npr.JJl
alon~ the "\ er .Ire InCO"'I'h:nl \Iolth the
pom~ lI\c l one cundlllon . . . hUI In rh h ~ .a't:' .
,orne JrtlfiCI.!1 ,tructun:, m.a~ be re t.llned III
prote I Ilk! rllold and nlht:r fJ Ihlle," In the

cam on I AI ~ under .altcrnJII\( B. ..I11 \Io :ltcr
colfe-clIon 'Iructur.:, at the 'pnng' " ould ~
rcmo\cd.

CESERAL :\IASAGEMEST
STRATEGIES

ZIon Ca n)on Lod~.

ZIOn C.an~ on Lodgc. cuncntly o\4ncu b) 1hl.:
~al1 ona l PJrl Ser'l c . h;h hl , toric;ally pro·
\Idcd food :tnd lodging to park \1,ilOr, In J
'pecta ul3r -.cuing. Some bdle:\c It i not..l n
3ppropriatc f;aciill) 10 the park and thl 11"
)en ices arc duplic ted oU1,ide of the P;H
Under 3hc:m:ui\( B. Ihe P.uk Scf\ i "::. I.I.i.uhJ

tutur.1Resource .. ltJgetJon .....u....

Under .n.ma ...... B. \he Pa'" Servoce would tal'ow
all ot the natural resource ""lJOabOn measures de·
scnbed 11Ft." under -Part( PoliCies and Pracoces"
and under the preferred aUemalMt.

'0

In .ddi.ion.o .he desi red condil1ons .nd
>1r.llegi.- described in the "P.,k Policies.nd
Proe.ice'· c!tJ pler. the Pork Service would

ch.nge the lodge bcili.ie
meel \1'<-.:.(",
\'i ilor education and park re:~:m:: h nt.~d ...
r.llh<r Ihan pro\'id< food >e m e and lodgIng
'0 .he gener.tI ,, \iling public. 'The rodf<
fa ilitic.s \to ould be .ln en\ ironmrntal education
ce nter offering for J v:arlet)' of proplm"
much like the Gr.ond C.n) on In,,; ,u'e or lhe

follow sc\'cr:al other m3na gcmc nl directions
and Slrollegies under . hem • •;ve B. ~'OSI of

thc.s.c gcncr31 m:103gcmc nt Mr3 tcgic 3fC the:
same :IS Ihose described under .he preferred
3Itcmllti\"c. These str:l1cgic5 incl ude the
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Yosemile 11I>1ilule. h would provide
opponunilics 10 enhan<:<: sciencc:·b"",d
eduClltion for lhe: vi iling public Ihrough
semin.:lTS. workshop" residcnli31 camp Bnd
imil.r programs. An ....,nlial clement of Ihi
f.cilily would be • cenler 10 uppon NPS.
.cademic.• nd professional rcseorch in the:
cuhural. nalural. and "",i.l ""ienccs. 11lc
planning team :&nticip:ncs th:u under this
allemOlivc. privale cnle.rpriscs outside lhe: park
in nearby communilic~ ,",ould meet vi itor
lodging .nd food ",rvice needs.

agreemenl with lhe: Na,ional Pork
Strvic:e.

ZONE ALLOCAnON AND RELATED
ACTIO S

Dtsiud ConditIon: An inlcmationall\
renowned. 'Ul1c-of·lhe:·. n facililY sup.
poru rcsc.rch and ;ciencc·b;ncd edu·
cali<)n Ihrough clcmen11lry. secondary
.nd .duh programs. Wilh Ihi f.dlilY.
Ihc public is aClively engaged on lhe
study of park nOlural. cullural. and
recreational rcsourc :uxJ park
managcmcnl.
Srratcg;u: 11lc Park Scrvice would
conven Zion Lodge facililies 10.
science cduc:llion ecnh:r with an associ,'ed rcscorch ,/nlion. 11lc lodge would
relOin kilche:n. dining •• nd lodgi ng
facililic 10 the eXlent necessary to
suppon seminars. work>hops. residenli.1
c.mps. and domiciled scienlist . Exist·
ing lruclures would al>o house clas •

Like the preferred .llemalive. lhe: Pork Service
would divide lhe: park inlo vaoious zone that
idenlify how '0 manage differenl areas of lhe
p3rk to achieve desired resource uoo ltOCial
condhion and Co serve recre.1tional needs,
The me potcnli:1I m:magcmcnl zone
described under lhe: preferred "I'emative
would be applied in altemOlive B. (Sec
oppendix 0 for .ddi,ion.1 delail. on ,he:
zone .)

Primili,'c areas would cOYer approxlma1cly
S'iI> of ,he: park. including much of lhe noor of
Zion Cunyon. 0 large are. around Lava POint.
lhe: Narrows from ,he: nonh park boundary
down 10 Myslery C.nyon •• lra,-cl corridor
along ,he: Lefl Fork of Nonh Creek. much of
,he West Rim lrail. lhe: upper end of lhe East
101""" .nd Easl Rim uail . Hidden Canyon.
and Cable Mountain .00 Dcenrap Mounl.in

The map for allemative B shows ,he: park
zones. both. I.rge polygon ond as narrow
corridors Ihal follow lrails. rou'es. and
drainages. h >hould be nOled IhOllhis zoning
m.p shows how privale inholdings and othe:r
lands wilh priv.,e Wo'er .nd mineral rights
wilhin Zion Nation.1 Pork would be m.naged
if,he:y were ocquired in lhe fUlure. nlillhe
priv.,e righls (os shown on the: Wildemc.,
Recommendalion and Land 5131 .. map) were
acquired or relinquished. lhe: N"ional Park
Scrvice would recognize that lhe inholdings
were pri''3le londs and would respet"he valid
righlS of lhe: landowners .nd mineral .nd
wnl(r right ownc:rs.

Lik.e lhe previou two altcm:uives. (ronleounlry hi gh and low developmenl zones. 3
well as lrunsilion. and udminismuive zone •
would be in areas IhOlthe: public can readily
3CCC:.)S Bnd oUlside the recommended wilderness area. Abou, 0.6'" of ,he: park would be
included in fronlcountry low developmenl
zones. including Ihe .rea .Iong ,he Zion·M!.
Carmel Highw.y. lhe: Zion C.nyon Scenic
Orh-c. lhe Kolai>-Temce Road. Lava Poinl.
.nd ,he Kolob Canyons Road. FronlCOURlry
high developmenl zones would cover aboul
0.2'i1> of lhe park .nd would include 'he sou,h
park enuanee. lhe Zion Lodge
lhe: easl
park enuance. and the: Kolob Canyon en·
lrance. Less Ih.n 0.1'lI> of the park would be
lransilion.1 zone . ineluding lhe Canyon
Overlook lrail. lhe: Hidden Canyon lrail up 10
lhe: moulh of Ihe: e.nyon. the Riverside W.lk
lrail up 10 My tery Canyon. and Ihe road from
Poinl rang.. residence 10 lhe: West Rim
lrailhe.d. 11lc .dminislrative zone would .Iso
comprise .bolll 0.1'lI> of lhe park.

room . conference rrecling room • and

In .ltemalive B. lhe: Pork Service would
include most "" Zion in prisline and research
natural .rea zones. 11lc prisline zone would be
,he: I.rgest zone. covering about 80% of ,he
parle Aboul l4'il, of lhe park would be re·
seorch n.,ural areas. including lhe: soulheasl
cormr of lhe: park •• 11 of Parunuwe. p Canyon.
mosl of Shunes Creek. Gifford Canyon. lhe:
RighI Fork and mosl of the: Left Fork of Nonh
Creek. Beanrap C.nyon. Willis Creek. lower
La Verkin Creek soulh of Ihe: La Verkin Creek
,rail. 03110n Wash. and several hanging
gardens .nd isol.,ed mesa lOps. Al'hough liule
use would occur in these zones. Ihe m.jorily
of Ihc:sc areas nrc not .ccessible 10 mosl

rese.rch and Ie. hing laboralories. as
well as storage .nd m.inlenan<:<: space.
The Pork Scrvice would develop agree·
ments '0 locate park·boscd. universilY
rese.rch field stations a' lhe: lodge
f.cilities. Suppon for lhe: ~ cililY would
be developed Ihrough a combin3lion of
private donalions. don.,ions 10 a newly
e loblished Zion·based nonprofil organi·
ullon. fees llSSOCialed with locating
universilY field slOlion at Zion. and
fcdcral funds. os necessary. A nonprofil
organiulion would be esl.blished 10
operale and main",in lhe: f.cililY under

visiloD due 10 lhe: park's Sleep lopography
(see "Aeccs> 10 the: B.ckcountry" in .. .c:
Affecled Environmenl p:ut). These zones also
would be consistenl with mo I of the park
being proposed os wilderness.
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powerline corridor in lhe: Coalpil ore.;.n
urea .bovc Lav. Poin!. nonh of lhe: roads '0
lhe MIA c.mp; an area we I of lhe: Kolai>Terrace Ro.d by ,he Smilh M
Road; .nd
>everal .re •• ncar lhe: Kolob Canyons. Kolai>Terrace. and Zion·ML Carmel Roads. These
prinine. primili,·c. ond resc,arc h n:llur.lI 31'(3
"ould be managed lhe: same way os lhe: zone
arc ITl3naged in the: m:ommcnded wildemc
area.

The remainder of ,hi, pa" dcloCribes how lhe:
Park Scrvice would zone dofferenl .re» of ,he
park and the action) Ih:ll could occur under
altem:ui,c B. The actions arc lhose the pbn.
ning Ic.un bclic"Q would mOS1 hkdy occur
over Ihe ne" 20 years in ,he park. gi"en ,he:
m~ntlgcmenlllllcrmli\e concept. 7.one dcfiOl ·
1I0f\'). and the park') cxi).ting conditions and
cnvironmcnl:.ll cons1rain1 . All o(,he: propo\Cd
new fadlilic> would be buih in alre.dy dis·
turbed areas where possible. Miligillion
tne3SUf"Q would also be mken 10 avoid sensi·
'h'c llrc::l.s. such as Ihreatened :snd endangered
.)pccic~ h3biltu Bnd :srchcologicul she .

lrail~.

Fronlcounlry Areas
Kolob Canyon Road Ar..._ nder altema·
live B. 'he en'ranee urca would be a fu!n!.:
cou01ry hIgh de,'elopmcnl zone:.

=.

Howe,·cr. in keeping wilh lhe philosophy of
Ihi ahern31ive. lhe Pork Service would only
provide a few new developments (e g.. adding
3 picnic arc3 ondlor II n:llurc Irail),

. . v.

11lc Kolob Canyon Road ibClf (,he road
corridor from Ihe enlrance g.,e 10 lhe Timber
Creek Overlook lrailhead) would be. fu!n!.:
country low development zone. The 3(lion5
Ih31 could be IOkon 10 bener meel lone con·
dilions would be Ihe same os in Ihe preferred
ahemOlive (e.g" limillramc. run hunles.
improve uailhe:.ds and inlerprelive f.dlili es
.Iong lhe road). wilh one exception - lhe:
exi ling parking 101 for lhe: South Fork of
T.ylor Creek would be removed in ahem31ive

11lc prisline. primilive •• nd rese.rch natural
.re. zones would prim.rily lie wilhin Ihe
recommended wildemcs llfCll. However.
several of lhese zones. Iotaling 9.g84 acres
(aboul 7'i1> of the park) would lie oulside lhe
recommended wilderness and polenti.l oreos.
11lcse areas include the land soulh of the
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Zion C.nyon Rood. including the Zion
Museum

Lava Poinl Area. The Park Service would
.pply the fronlcouDlry Ipw development zone
to the cntr.lOc:e area, lhe road :accessing the
c.mpground .nd picnic arca. and the compground and picnic an:a~. cw picnic siles
could be .ddcd here. Howcver. in keeping
with the philosophy of ahemali v. B. linle or
00 other new de"clopment would occur.

B. (This ""lion would be lokcn becouse lhe
.re. woold b.:. pri>!i .. zone. which would
Ii mil usc.)
Likc lhe preferred ohcmDlive. the Timber
Creek Overlool. t13il would be m.naged os •
peciall!i!Jllilil!n zone bec:ouse it lies within
the recommend.:d wilderness area. The t13i1
would be m.intained to meet wilderness
rcqui ments. bul highcr use level would be
allowed than on the m ~ority of the recom·
mended wilde""" (see also the section on the
n:commendc-d wilderness).

mo>! oflhe soulh entrance ore. ilsclf.
including the compgrounds. the new
vi ilor cenler/.hullie slaging ile. ond
lhe segmenl oflhe Po'rus trail and lhe
Norrh Fork of the Virgin Ri ver
running Ihrough Ihe compgrounds

Kolob-T~rrac. Road Ar.... Under ohemativc
B. the ponion of the Kolab-TcrTllCC Ro.d
corridor within the park would be a frmu:
country low dcvclopmcDl zone. Thus. actions
thOl could be taken to bener meet zone condi·
lions would be the same as in lhe prefcrred
ahemative. c,cepllhOl porking otthe former
Right Fork would be removed. (Both the Righi
Fork route .nd the Wildcot Conyon trail would
be removed due to zoning the areos os pristine
areas.) Trailhe.ds for the Grapevine . nd Hop
Valley trIIils also would be removed because
thc>c 1l3i1 would be pristine zones.

In lhese areas 0 few picnic siles could be
odded in diSlurb.:d oreos.

South Entrance and the Main Zion Canyon
A...... A mix of fronlcountry high developmenl. fronleountry low development. lransi·
lioo. primitive. pristine. rmd administrative
zones would be opplied 10 Ihis p.rt of the park.

Like the preferred .hemotive. the Firepi(
Knoll ranger residence .nd its .cccss road
would be removed and the ore. would be
restored when the new focused visitor
f.cility/rangcr residence wa built on the
Kolab-Terr.ce Rood.

The 3te3S zoned froOlcouQ(rv high develoP·
~ would include the following orcas:

lhe rood corridor from !he soulh
entrance to junction with the main
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Also under tlhcm:uive B. aClloo' "ould need
10 be taken in primitive l.Onc.s in the main Zion
Canyon. Specifically. all oflhe wOler
collection IruclUrc :It lhe spring..' 10 the nuio
Zion C.nyon would need 10 be rClOoved to
meet thc intent of the altern:u;vc. (A new
waler collcclion .nd IreOimenl f. ility would
be buih ncar lhe south cnlrance of Ihe park 10
conrinuc supplying WOler 10 the park.)

The frontcounlry low devciopment zone
would be applied 10 lhe m.in Zion Canyon
rood corridor from its junclion wilh the Zion·
MI. Carmel Highway 10 its lerminus . ,Ihe
Temple of Sin:aw3ya~ To reduce resource
impacts ond improve lhe qu.lily of the vi itor
c'perience .Iong Ihis segmenl of Ihe rood as
wcll. in lhe Norrows. lhe number.nd
frequency of shullie going 10 the N.rTOWS
would be lowered in Ihis .ltcm"i,'O compared
10 the olher .homotiv.....

As in the preferred ohernolive. the ro.d eost of
lhe gOle .. the We .. Rim lrailhcod. inch:ding
oll lh rcc fork lcoding onto privale I.nd
OUI ide of the park. would be an l!.I!!ninirua:
lli:!: zone. This would .lIow conlinued
motorized :Ieee by :admioistr.lIivc vehicle
and lhe privOie I.ndowners and lhe'r guesl .
An .rca oorrh of lhe enlrance also would be on
pdmjoj (O tnujvc zone (0 uppon management 0"
Ihis parr of the park. The existing ranger
residence here would be replaced wilh a new
residence.

As in the prererred oltem'live. with the
.grccment of the Bure.u of lAnd
M.n.gement. the Park Service would build.
focused vi itor facility/ranger residenceJ office
.nd re (rooms on BLM lands neor the park
boundary ot Norrh Creek.

Under this oltemOlivc. lhe road .bove lhe
maintenance yord in O.k Creck would be
zoncd pristine. As • result. park m. nogr",
wou ld need to reston: the area 10 n:llur.1I
condilions. This would include (CIOovIOg lhe
ro.d. lhe rescorch c.m" (four lenl pads). walcr
sloragc and pipeline. boncyord ilenh.
maintenance equipment. and tI nu n.cry ~hcd .

mosl of lhe Zion Canyon Lodge arco.
including lhe parking .rcas. lodging
facilities. and rc lrooms

The rood from the rJnger residence 10 the
Wcst Rim trailhc:>d would be alIll!llili2n
zone. To meet de>ircd conditions. the ro.d by
lhe ranger residence would be gated .nd
closed 10 occess by the motorized public
beyond Ihot point. (purk MafT.nd owners .nd
guests of the privOle properry to which the
ro.ds lcod would be allow"d to use motor
vehicles. as per the special exemplions
described for lhe norm.lly non motorized
Imnsition zonc.) In .ddilion. lhe Wcst Rim
trailheod would need to be relocOled by the
l...3V3 Point rnnger residence.

TI,e are. to the nonh of the entrance would be
an adminiMrJui\'c zone. 1bc ctions laken in
this zone would be lhe me os described in
the preferred ahemative (e.g.• add
administr.ui\'c offices and rruainten:mcc
f.cilities).

.rca. h would be mainl.i""d Iu IOcel wilderness requirements. bUI higher usc level would
be .1I0wed Ihan on the majorilY of lhe recommended wildemcs (see . Iso lhe .....clion on the
recommended wildemes.).

I
[

Scvcrtll ::U~:lS would be admj ni'l rnlj \'c lones.
including Sammy' Conyon (,ile of the . hullie
maintenanc.: f::lcililies). lhe Walchman em·
ploy.. hou ing .reo. lhe old "'o.<le lrealmenl
pl.nl. 0 ponion of Ihe e';'ling Oak Creek
employee housing and mJinteD:mce area. lhe
Pine Creek housing .re• . lhe Birch Creek
employee housing area. and concessions'
supporr f.cilities .round the Zion Conyon
Lodge. No addilional developments would be
built under ahemolive B in these: 3rc:3S.

The Pork Service would opply the Ir!I!!Sl!il!n
zone to the Grotlo . nd the c.nyon bollom co I
of the road corridor. and 10 a small area ocro
from lhe Zion Canyon Lodge Ihal includes lhe
Norrh Fork ofthe Virgin River. Seveml tmils
. Iso would be rra!'Siti!>n zones. including: lhe
segmenl oflhe Pa' rus Imiloxlcnding norrh of
the campgrounds: the lower. middle. ond
upper Emerald Pools Imils: • segment of lhe
Wesl Rim lrail: the l13illO Angcl's lAnding:
lhe Hidden Conyon Imilto the moulh of Ihe
c.nyon: ond lhe RivClSide W.lk 1l3i1 up 10 lhe
JUDelion wilh MYSlery Conyon. No aClions
would be ncccssory 10 meet zonc condilions in
lhese orcas.

East Enlrance and Ihe Zlon·MI. Carmel
Highway Ar.... An.reo norrh of lhe ca."
enl13ncc would be. [roO!couD!ry hjgh
developmenr zonc. If the Pork Service could
nOllocale a sile outside the park boundary.
Ihi :trc3 would be used for a new full·service
visilor center with shuule slagi ng. parking.
.nd reslrooms. The focililY would be neccsry 10 suppon 0 mondatory shull Ie system
olong lhe Zion· Carmel Highway.

The lower Norrows oorrh of Mystery Conyon
.s for as Orderville Canyon would be
m.noged as • speci.1 .ll:ll!W.!il!n lone bec:ouse
illies wilhin the recommended wildemess
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Outside the recommended wilderness. on lhe
pork's cost boundory. the Eo'\Sl Rim t .. i1hcad
wou ld be a [roOlCO\' OIry low devclopment
zone. Thi troilheodlparking are. ""'y be im-

The: rNd corridor ( I(XHeel either ide of lhe
cenlerline) .nd the hon .ecess rood 10 lhe
Eo I Rim I.. ilhcad would be fronlcoumry low
development zones. To meet the condilions of
Ihis zon.:. "",n.gers would need 10 signifi-

proyc:d to enhance visitor accc..~s to Ihi

3tCD .

cantly reduce vehicle traffi c to levels rCjoCm ·

bling a more rurol.'perience. The: mO "1
«:ISOn.ble woy thi could be ochi.ved would
be to implement :I mandatory visitor shun Ie
)y (em betwccn the south and c3St cnlr.mecs.

RecomrMnded Wlld.me><
Under .hemolh·. B. lhe pork . Iaff would
conlinue to m.n.ge lot.1 of 132 .~1 5 .cre>
(aboul 90% of the pork) as wildemcss. lhe
me as the no-action alternative: (sex the
Rocommended Wildemcs> and Lond Sialu,
m.p). This is consistent wilh the 1918
wilderness recommendation. with tI few
changes Ih.t reneel the .cqui. ilion of
in holdings. stDte surface ownership and
minerol righls. grozing righlS . • nd ","Ier righl>
since: thlltlime. (11lc 3cn:age figurcl'o also
differs from the 1918 fi gure due 10 the inclu~ion of 3. va lid cxisli"g water right on Camp
Creek lhot hod bc<n overlooked in 1918• • nd
due to the usc of more .eeurolc geo&rophic
inform:uion sy lem maps.) In recognition of
v.lid privale righi , on .ddi lion.14. 115 .cres
(3~ of the pork) \\ould eonlinue 10 be admin ·
iSlercd os polenli.1 wildemc 's - I.nd. IhOl
currenlly do nol qu.lify for wilderne < de igmllion due to nonconronning or incompalible
use (e.g.. pri vate inholdings. private water
rights). If and when lhese righlS were relinquished or .equired. Ihe potenli.1 wilderness
would eithcrbc<ornc: pon of the wilderness
rcoommcndolion or be included lIS de<ignDled
wildernes .

(Nonrccn::uional commuter trarrito: - Ih{bC
whr, ilvr.! on one side of the park and arc

r,lCrely p. -ing Ihrough - would , Iill be
allowed Ir. usc the highw.y.) The: P:>rk Service
would n-:cd to purch:u.e new 'hulIlc \'chidc:~
since the one 1.0 be used in (he m:1in Zion
C.nyon e.nnol drive up the grode on lhe
Zion-MI. Drmc:1 lIighw.y.
Wilh Ihe m.ndolory >huille. "","Crnl other
,clions would be IlCCCSSOry. Since.1I of lhe
pullouts . Iong the rood wou ld no longer be
ncoded. lhey would be removed .nd the .reos
reh.bililOled. The porking ore• • Iong Ihe rood
.Iso would be rede igned .. shuille Slops .nd
seve .. 1soci.llrnils would be reh.bililOled. In
addi tion. the new visitor center and tagi"g
.re••1 the soulh entronce may need 10 be
exponded 10 provide for shuilies going bolh 10
lhe ""'in Zion C.nyon . nd the e",1 emronce.
P:>rk m.n.gers could IOke olher ,clions 10
beller mcc:1 the eondilion of the fronleounlry
low development zoftc. such ....10 provide
hon nature tr.ail at the casl cotmnee and
picnic siles .Iong Ihe ro.d. Ho\\"Cver. lhe
number of pos ible pienic siles would be
limiled 10 • 10101of len .Iong Ihe whole rood.
• per the defi nilion of. fronleounlry low
deve lopment zone.

Like the preferred altem'live. in . lIemOlive B
Ihe rcoommended wilderness .re. would be
primarily zoned as prjMjne primjlh:e or
regarch natuml 3 n:a~ .

The Dnyon Overlook troil would be •
IliIl.ilii2n.zone. AClions th.1 could be IOken
would be the some lIS described in the
preferred ollemOlive (e.g .. • dding more inlerprelive signs. improving the parking ore.).

Primitive Zones. The: Park Service would
apply the primilive zone 10 4.455 OCICS in lhe
recommended wilderness. pri"",rily just .Iong
exisling lroils ..d roules. To meet de ired
zone condilions. park "",n'gelS may nc:cd 10
Ii mil or reduce vi ilor numbers on the follow-
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Tt-.c: primilive seclion of the Nonh Fork of lhe

ing lroils .nd routes: the Normws from lhe
nonhem pork boundory 10 the junclion wilh
Myslery C.nyon. lhe route up through H.dden
C.nyon. lhe Middle Fork ofT.ylor Creek. La
Verkin Creek 1r2i1. Upper Emerold Pool.
W'lehman lruil . • nd Sand Bench troil. In
addilion. vi itor numbers would need to be
limiled in the Lnva Point 3tC3 , and the: existing
cunce.ssion hone opernlion on the S.nd Benc h
Irail would need to be eliminoled. bc<au>c Ihitype of use would not be con i tenl wilh lhe
primitive zone conditions. 10c exisling U.'loC
limits for the Left Fork or Nonh Creek and for
C3mping . Iong the West Rim trnil would
conlinue a$ interim limhs and be reex!Jmincd
in Ihe c3nying capacilY studies and wildcrn~~
mall3gemcnt plan. In the future. manager')
may need 10 place limits on visitor use
elsewhere in the primitive zones. if visilor usc
increoscd 10 the poinl IhOl dcs ired
conditions are not being mel.

Virgin River with in the main canyon Iw
would be reslored. AI . minimum. pork .. ff
would hove 10 reroove or modify.1I gahron, .
nprop. and other ri vcr MrUcIUro HlCOn' 13(cnt
wi th (he primiti\'e zone ~tru lure:) (e.g.. rebuild lhem in • "",nner th. t hod I"" impoct 011
mlluml river proces..~ ). The P-.srk Sc:r\'k-c m;t>
make severol c.xccpcions to this rcquireme:nl.
howcver. 10 relain some UUCtun:, (holt protec l
the main canyon r03d and rtlai n Ihe pflll):'
dale waler diversion.
PristiM Zones. In Ihis . ltemal" "C I01.K02
3CIl!..' would be dc:) ignuh:d :b prh.lloc lone, In
lhe recommended wildem~'. whreh \\ ould
include a numbl:r or Ir:til and rOUle , . ( An
add ilional 3.985 .cres of potenll. 1 \\, Ideme"
would be included in 'his 7.one.' To en,urc III<
prob.bility of encounlering no otll<r people.
m::tn3gCo. may need 10 limit or reduce \'biIOf
numbers on the rollowing lroils tlnd [OUI(\
C. mp Creek. onh and Soulh Fork< ,,~T"ylor
Creek. Hop V.lley. the Connector lroil. 'onh &QlC P•• ks. pan of WildeOl Dnyon. Qrde ... ilk
C. ry"n. Mystery C. nyon. • nd upper Cn;o lp,,\
\Va~h . If visitor usc Ic\'cls in other prh tinc
are3 caused desired condilion 10 be e:xcccded. m3nagers may need 10 place lim ib on
visilor uSC: level in these 3te;as 3S well.

"vel.

Under . hemative B visilor . ee"", could be
improved in the primilive zones hy .dding
some trails or cle3rly dcline:llcd rOUle5 in
D~ that Wen: able to wilhsUlOd incre:aM:d
human usc (e.g.. in areas when: lhere 3rc no
spoiled owls or other sen iliv. pedes habi101). Zion N.lion.1 P:>rk would likely offer
fewer lroils .nd dcsignnlcd compsile in
.ltemOlive B lhon in Ihe preferred .lIemOli,"C
beC3usc much less of lhe pork wou ld be zoned
primilive in . Item. live B. The: lopogrophy in
lhe primilive area .dj.cenllo Lov. Poinl .nd
in the m.in Zion conyon. prim.rily near Ih<river would be most conducive 10 improved
.eeess. In lhese orcIIS, m.n.gers could upgrode
exisling lroils .nd routes or provide .ddilionoJ
nDJTOW. unsurf3ced lrai l or new routes.

Ik<:.usc troil.. c1e.rly del inc:3led roule, f.,
opposed 10 f.int roules or climbing boll» .• nd
de ignOled cornpsiles ~ intOh i>ll!nl wilh" lhe
desired condilion of the pri line zone. the
.oo.e lroils and rOUles. plus .ny de ign. led
c.mpsiles .Iong them would be rcmo'ed . nd
lhe .re.. ICSlored 10 nOlurol conditions.
Some places under Ihis altern' li ve m.y be in
prisline zones but hove evidenco of hum.n
usc. For Clample. on either side of the ZoonMI. Drmel Highway there ore \\"CII-used
routes. sign . obviou natuml and culluml
resource dom.ge (e.g.• trnmpled vegetOlion_
eroded soils. vondalizcd cuhurnl sile,). nnd
other evidenco of people. In IheSC ore pork
staff would 1: movc the evidence or human usc

[)esignoled compsiles .Iso could be ..lObIished in the primilive zones •• Ibeit outside of
sensili ve resouree orellS. The:re would be rewer
potentiol new •• mpsiles in thi . llemotive lhon
under the preferred . ltemOlive .nd .lIem.tive
A bee.use more of the park would be in
pristine zones.nd less would be in primitive
zones.
IDS
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I.\nd J"e:..... r'C I~ areas 10 natural conditions
when fe ..iblc. BoilS on climbing routes and
either n. tional register-eligible or listed
resources. including hi torie structure•• would

remain.
Transition Zones. Ordinarily. Irnnsition zonf:;S
would nOl be comp;uiblc with ~commcrtdc,.~
wildeme.u. Howcver. IWO 3.rCaS whhi .. (he
1978 =ommended wilderness .re. receive
higher use level. th.n other troil s in the
recommended wi ldcmc. s: the Timber Creek
Overlook troi l .nd the .rrows from the

nonhem

lenninu~

of Riverside Walk 10

My tery Canyon. In fI.-cognition oftheir
higher usc levels. these arca. would be

designated as pc:ci31lrnnsition zones: the
.rcas would be m'''''gcd con 'istcntly with
wilderness. but usc levels would be permitted
to be hi gher th.n in other zones in the
recommended wildcmcs.. area.

~

guidelines. the N.tionol P..rk Service would

HilVOahon Wash area. the Right Fork of
Nonh Creck. the tributaries of the Left Fork of
onh Creek (inclu,t;ng Wolf Springs Wash.
Pine Spring Wash. and Little Creck). Gifford
Canyon. Porunuwe.p. and most of Shunes
Creek. OIher research naturol area.. would
cover all isolated meso top< (including Timber
Top. Burnt Mountain. and Crozy Quilt); a
relict piilon.juniper forest : .nd hanging

subscquenlly initiate the administr.ative
process needed to finally recommend to
Congress the addition of these unilS to the

national wildemc:ss preservation S'ySlem

PROPOSALS FOR WILD. SCENIC.
AN D REC REATIONAL RIVE R
DESIGNATIO

gnrdcn in Zion :lnd PnrunuwC3p c:lnyons
(e.g.• ncar Grotto Spring. Weepi ng Rock . • nd
Nonh Menu Fall ). (lk.., ,ppo:ndix I for a liM
of oil of the research naturol ,"",s that wou ld
be: designaled unde.r :lhcm:lIi\'c 8 . along wi th
their resource attributes.) Re ... rch ""turol
nrcs "'"'Quid be: open 10 QUthori7ed n:loC!arch
and NPS·guided educotional trips recreation. 1 use would be prohibited. Other
actions that park managers could take would
be the same as those described for the
preferred , ltem. ti ve.

Alternati ve B would pr 1""" the same droin·
ages for inclu ion in the nation. I wild and

scenic rive.r system as the prcrem:d nherNti ve. The Pork Service would propose the
NorIh Fork of the Virgin Ri ver above and
below the Temple of Si""wova. the EAst Fork
of the Virgin River. Nonh Creek. La Verkin
Creek. and Taylor Creek. and their tributaries

for wild. scenic. nnd rccre~li()f\31 rh'Cr desig·
ntl1ion_In addi tion. nil six BLM .segments
evaluated were found to be eligible and
suit.ble. with the exception c.f the 1.7·mile
segme nt of ShuDC Creek. from Kane County
line to the dry fall . (See l. ble I for the
proposed classi fic.tion .)

PROPOSED BOU DARY
ADJUSTMENTS

Rtsa",b Natunol Areas
L:ke the prefe.rred ahemative. under

allem:uive B the three existing research

In .ltem.tive B. the Pork Service would
propose the me boundary . djU51menlS as
those described in the preferred ohemati ve. A
tot. 1 offive I.nd tran fcrs with the Bureau of
Land Man.gement (tot.ling approximately
950 acres). nine acces eascmenlS (totaling
approximately 155 miles in length). and three
conservation eascmenlS (totaling approxi·
mately 2.220 acres) would be proposed. The
Pork Serviee .nd Burenu of Land Management

naturol areas would be deauthorized. In
ahem.tive B the number of research ""turol
areas and lheir acre:sge .....~Id be: more Ihan in
the preferred ahemative due to the emphasis

in this tdtemalive on resource: proIection.
The research n.turol .re. zone would be
applied to 20.)48 acres. most of which would
lie in the recommended wildemc:ss. This zone
would apply to arc.. believed to be more
suitable than those currently designated as
research nattmll """'" and thot could he
managed more eonsi51ently with the intent of
the research natu",1 arca national network (sec
the no.action alternative). Research naturol
arc3S in alternative B would include <everal
riparian corridors: Beonrap Canyon. Willis
Creek. Goose Creek. upper La Verkin Creek.
lower La Vcrlr.in Creek south of the La Verkin
C ....~k trail (including Timber Creek south of
It.. trail. and Cane and Cumnt Creeks). Crater

IMPLEMENTATIO
Priorities a nd F unding

would cnter inlo :m intcrim memorandum or
underst.nding for the Park Service to manage
the Rockville Bench trJCt until if and when
this proposed boundary adjustment is
approved.

It would be the intention of the Park Service to
administer and proteet the proposed BLM
wilderness 5ludy oren acquisitions in keeping
with NPS Management Policies and
Diruror's Order 41 (Wilde.rness Preservation
aoJ M.nagement). In keeping with est.lJlished
106
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either NPS - designated" or "potential"
wilderness.

[
[

1

Like the preferred .ltemative.nd alternative
A. the Po rk Service would implement the
.etions under .hemati.-e B over the DCxt 20
years as funding becomes av.il.ble. P.nncr·
ships with other agencies or groups would be
established to implement several ofthese
.ctions. StlIff increases and realloc:ations
within park programs also would be necessary
to suppon the implementation of this .hernative. Project priorities would be b3Sed on the
criteria listed under the preferred . ltemative.

Under alternative B. palk manage" abo
would prepare all of t.h e "stcp-dowo" ,mple·
mentation plans ~ studi es described under
the preferred alternative (e.g" carrying ca·
pocity tudies. wilderness management pl. n.

rivcr management plan. and commcn:i:tI
services plan). The Park Service woulJ "".. k
public input for preporing all of thc>C pl.n,

and would prepare: addItionnl en\'ironmcnt31
documenlation 3..~ necdc:d 10 coml'ly with the
. tio",,1 Envi ronment.1 Policy Act.

Cost Imp\lcatJons
Table 4 provides geDCrol cost .:;umat« for
ahem.ti,.. B in 1999 dollar... The t.bk shows

costs of con Imcting new f3cilitic . removing
facilities. rehabilitOlling/rcstoring a~as. :md
conducting OIher actions. The lable :J;1q) show~
one-lime costs tlSsoci31cd with implemenling
the . ltem.t;'", (primari ly

PS emplo)"" coStS

n socialed with construction actions and im -

plementation planning) .nd annual full ·time
employcc cOSts (primarily 3.<sociatcd with
operating facilities and conducting research
and monitoring). Howe,'Cr. the t.ble does .lOt
show estimates for the co.lS ofacquiri n!:
eascmenlS or eoslS for CJ<ponding . huttle
systems outSide of the Zion Canyon. such ..
.Iong the Zion·Mt. Carmel Highway. (".,..
cost would be determined in a future
tr.lnsportation plan.)

The estimates are only intended 10 give an
idea of the rel.ti ve c05lS of altern. tive B
compared to the other alt em.tives. All of the
cavealS regarding the cosl estimates described
under the preferred . lternati ve .Iso .pply to
these cost esti.... t...
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NATURAL REsOURCES

I NTRODUCTION
The ··AffoclC:d Environment"· de>crihe. lhe
existing environment of Zion and lhe
surrounding ... gion. The focus of Ihi, p31I is
on key p:1fk resources, uses. fracililic.\, and
socioeconomic ch:uncteristic.s thai ht1\'C the
poIenli.llo be .ffected by the .ltem.tive,
should they be implemenled. Some additional
fentun: un: disc u sed bec3\L\C Ihey pro\. ide
conteX I. amUor must be con., idercd in

environmental impact ~3temcn l (c.g..
noodpl.ins. cert.in thrcolcn,:d . nd eoo.ngelcd
pecies). For addition31 infonmuion on Zion' ,
nttlur.lI and hum .. " cnvironmenl. see Connor
.nd Vetter (1986). Cruwford (1986. 19KK).
Euler (1966). H.milton (1992). PS (199~.).
Schroeder (1955). Stome el .1. (1995). Waucr
( 1965). W. uer and Cart« (1965).• nd Wcbh
(1990).

Sediment 30d turbidity rare the most signili ·
cant waler qU31ity Ch:II'';IClcristics of (he:
rivers 3nd Sircams in the ~rk . While mo,'
sl.rC-ams tare rcl:ni\'cly clC3r auring period., of
low now. hi gh now< .....ccompanied by
large incn:a..'iC) in scdimenllr:lnspon and
turbidity. Mo~t or ille sediment movement

AIRQ ALlTY
Zion N:l1ional P3rk is desigmllc.d .I clJ,~' I
are-a under the Ctc,3n Air Acl. Thb d~~ig.n3 lion mean~ IMt ai r quality chur;)ctcri)liI:)..
incl uding visibility. c.n be degroded the le01>1
comoored 10 other Clean Air Act dc!~ign3lions. Current loc:olsourccs of pollutinn
incluJc panicul:uc maller rrom camptir!!.,
:1Od wood ~IO\'CS :1Od ve hicle ~mb,ion, .
Long-disl:mcc Irnm,pon of emiloSion~ 10 the
p:uk occurs from regional pollution sou n:~.
such as coal-fired gcncr.lting plant.) and large
urban an:US. Wind and du~t also create:
(kgr.uJcd visibility and air quality in and
",ound the p:uk. These sourccs of pollulion
affec t visibility by inlhlducl ng haze into the:
sky. Then: an: no POIUI SOUrt'C pollut ion
)OUrccs currentl y vb.ible from the p3rk.

occ u~ during spring runoff. which rna)' last
",,~cral wec~. • nd during vcry brief runoff

evcnls rollowi ng summer thunderstonn,.

The lot.1 ..diment lramport of the onh
Fork of the Virgi n Rh'cr i:r~ ~t imatt!d to be
200.000 ton:Jyear. Mo.t of Ihi, .ppc.". 10 he
not ural. although il m.) be <nh.nccd hy
road~ and grnzing on ahe w3lcBhed.
The grcatc.)1 water qualhy concern ror mOM
\'illiii tors is contamination (rom fccal bacl~ria.
Though a n3Iy)C~ h:wc bc:cn limi ted. bactcrial
levds h3~e .." ....<Ied the >tandard for full body contact rccrc.:ation :U'k to JOtl- of the
time. No closul"C:S or I1d\'isoric) have bo.:n
is)ucd regard ing bacterial conl3min:lIion of
waleD in (he: p:uk. however. Prt)bable
M)urccs of fccal b3t1cria include re... idcncc:~.
li'.... stock and wildlife upst .... m of the p>rk.
recreational aC li vi ly. OInd W:blcwa,le:r
treauncnl system . Visitors engaged in water
play an: at risk or ingesting contaminated
water and becoming infcch:d by enteric
disc..., •. N. turul turbidity 3S well os
sediment stirred up by waler play probably
increase bacierilllevcis.

WATER QUALITY
\Vater qu:dity conditions in Zion :1Iional
Pork do not vary dramatic.lly from source 10
source. though individual sln::un.~ m3Y vary
considc,rnbly O\1:r time pmicularly in
turbidilY and suspended scdiment. Springs
from the bose of the Navajo .. n<!stone ....
moderalely low in dissolved solids (speci fic
conducl.nee near 300 ~mhoslcm). while
Sl'rcOims droining rrom higher or lower straUi
have higher .:onccnlr:uions. Of the major
ri""" in the park. La Verkin C...ek .nd
North Creek h.." the highest levels of
miocroliz.:uion ( pecitic conductance ncar
1000 ~mhoslcm). while the North.nd Eost
Forks of the Virgin River show somewhat
(specific condUC13nee of6()().
lower
800 ~mhoslcm). The presence of dissolved
metals in drinking water in excess of drinking woter ... n<lords hos ra ... ly occurred.
Thus. these events . ppenr to be ~nom.lies
rather Ih.n identifiable problems.

'ORTH FORK OF THE VIRGIN
RIVER FLOODPLAIN

1e,,,I.
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The North Fork ofthe Vi rgin River is the
main drainage throtJgh Zion Cnnyon. The
rh'cr experiences wide fluctu3tions in fl ow
with. scosonal nowmc:1t pcok in the spring
followed by generally low . ummer .nd f.1l
now•. Oceosional he.vy storms. which can
oceur al any time of the year but are morc
120
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common in su mmer and c.1Ily rail. prodcr c:
the Itltgcst flows in the Virgin Ri ve r :.ystem.
The"" runoff evenu are usually of .h~n
durntion and can occur suddenly. Aood.!o in
dc\Cn regions like Zion are orren
accomp.nicd by large quonlilies of debr;'
and M!dimcnt. increasing the impaci or
floods.
The morphology of Zion C.nyon h!l.< been
,h.ped by I.ndslide ,clivilY. Aboul 6.000
ye.", .go.• vcry large I.ndslide dJmmcd Ih.
river. rorming a lake thut extended", to 5
miles u~trcam to the moulh of the N:mows.
The sediments deposiled on Ihis I.k. fonn
Ihe rc\Jlively 0.1 conyon Ooor. Prior 10
ch:lOocli7..a tion. the Virgin Rh'cr mc:andcrcd
,cross lhe c.nyon Ooodpl.in. spilling ov"r
its oonks in roughly two OUI oflhrcc ycars,
The gcologi< record. :IS inle'1'relcd by
~kreford.I al. ( I99S ). .hows IhJl lhe rhw
underwent cycles or down cUlling 0100
dcpo"ition. whicn \\'cre influenced by
clim:lIc In:nd"

1Ql).yoaf !!oodp!. n' tho .verage maximum flood
thaI can be e.pec'ed to occur every 100 years Of
lhat has a , .... chance ot occurring in 8IJ'f grvon
yea" Floods 01 this magrutude occur frequentty
enough 10 pose a senous tnr.allo tacahll4tS and

people
SOQ-vear f!oodP'.inj the average mAXImUm flood
thai can be expected 10 occur everY SOO years

Probab!e maxImum flood' the '.roest flood tnal can
re.l.SOf\Dbty be expr-1ed 10 oc:ur in a drainage
However. lnose floods ore fale, and thatr staUSbC31
ptobabikty 01 occurring IS ut'IC6"1aln The noodptaln
thai IS subteCt 10 regulation by E..cOCUllve OfOOl
1'988 (FloodplaIn Managemenl) and lhe NPS
gutdohnes rOt floodplaln comp'aanco I~ Ulr pt'obab'e

max.mum hoodplaln tn a nash nood aroa

ttl..: prohahle max imum Ooodr1:tin tl fl~
n\cr.

Th: I!h:mlll.:l of the ~onh For~ ahO\ c BIfI:h
Cr..'Ck wa, chJnncli/cJ in the 192()" Jnd
1C),l()... 10 protect thc ~""Iy ~on,uu~h:d Zwn
Lodge. Tilt.: "In:am "J' confine'" 10 the
\\c,tcrnmo,t ponion of the 1.000 font ' \\I&:
floodpla in by cxca\,Jllntt th.:: ~ hJnnd Ut."\:pcr
and h) huilding: 1c\C.·(~ a lon~ thc (J'h:m . . ,de
of the I!hanncl for :about~.5 mi l c~. Some
IC\\."Clt •.10: armon:d wilh gabion, (""0':1\')' " in:
hJ>kcl> filled wilh rock). Ahhou ~h lhe "lfe,
3lon}!: ,he bottom of nltlO. of the sablon"
htl\·c ru,)tcd away . •he Ic\ cc.s h:I\'c bc."'Cn
periodic.lly rcp.ircd. They hove rem.in.:d
cffcclj\"C in isol:uing the rh'er rrom lhe:
floodplain for approxim:ucly 2: miles. even
when 1>l8c Oood! ha,'C occurre~ (up 10
10.000 cubic fccI pcr second\.

Through much of thc lower Zion C::myon

(i .• .. from lhe PJrk's >ou lh boundJry 10 Ihe
C.nyon Junclion bridge). lhe I()(). .nd S()().
year Ooodplain, closely follow Ihe bonk, of
the Virgi n River. An C!3nhcn Ie"'ce sy lem
prescnl .Iong Ihe rivcrb:inks Ihrough lhe
WJlchm. n campground ha ."cred lhe
hiSloric Ooodpl.ins in Ihis .re• . The
prob.ble maximum Oood
OOWS OUI inlo
of Ihc PJrk. ponions of lhe
open
housing .rc:lS. compgrounds. and much of
.he v.lley Ooor. All of lhe cxisling pork
lci lilies near Oak Creek.re wilhin lhe pro\).
• Ie m.ximum Ooodpl.in of Ih.I creek. The
cumnt visitor center parking area. resource
m:m3gement offices. and one hiSle.ric resi·
dence.re wi lhin lhe I()()'yeor Ilc.odpl.in of
O.k Creek: lhe vi ilor cenlcr. mosl other
housing. and the m3inte~nce ~ are within
lhe S()().year Ooodplain: .nd IwO houses ore
oulside of lhe S()().yeor Ooodpl.in. The wOlcr
.. nk .nd corr:lls . 1 Bireh Creek .rc wilhin

.reo.

'0

is endemic .he p.rIt .nd has been found
only wilhin >ome h.nging gardens .Iong lhe
Nonh For~ of lh. Virgin River.

and !'oCCps, The rip:srian communitie in Zion
AoocIploin DellnI1Ion.

.reo

RIPARJANIWETLANDS COMM NITI E.'ilHANGING GARDE 'S
Rip:srian communities comprise 3n imponant
segmenl oflhe PJrIt·s vegc"Iion. These
rip3ri.n .rcas .rc direclly inOuenced by
pennanenl w... r .nd include I.nd .nd vege·
uuion radjaccnl 10 rivcrs. Slre3ms.. springs.
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incl ude ncarly 2S milcs ofpcrenni.1 Streams.
Thc~ communities tend 10 Ix rore . smrall. or
linear loc.les. scPJrolcd by V3S1 expanse of
more arid lands. The: riparian atellS upport
the: richest flom :tnd Ilvi3n rauna in the p;lrk
and are impon.nl wi ldlife hobi"1 for m.ny
"pecic), Due 10 their liocnr nnturc. the
riparian area serve 35 connec tors betwccn
hah"'1 Iype • • nd provide lro"cl roulcs for
wildlife.

Weeping Rock i~ a primary visitor altrnclion.

as ore lhe h. ngi ng garde ns .1 Emerold Pool •.
Olher gorden' line ponions of the Narrows
lroil . A number of sm.ller gardens occur
Ihroughoul lhe pork where seeps .nd springs
issue from lhe exposed .. nwlone. Some of
lhe springs 3>soci3lcd wilh h.nging g.rdens.
lhe Grollo. Tcmplc of Sin.w.v• . and Birch
Creek. nrc used a p:trk W3lcr source ,

In man)' area) wi1hin Zion. ripari:m
com munilic) :m: relali .. cly intact. As sh3dy.
cool. wet a rcOl~. they an: disproponionatcly
preferred by uscrs over the surrounding arid
I.nd<. The Nonh Fork of lhe Virgin River is
one or the most popul:1r destintuions in thc
park during the warm ummer months,

Impacts on hangi ng gardens occur when
people run their hands acro s the art:3. which
rcmo ..·cs "'cgcuat ion and possibly rubs Zion

nails. a ran:. endemic: pecies. off the
, un.ct. Trails and bomers .Irendy in pbce
would continue 10 prevent contaci with the
gorden•. The potenli.1 for dJm.gc or loss of
vegc l31ion ba.\oCd on increased ..isitntion in
frJ gite .re •• would be IimilCd wilh lhe
conlinuation or lhe~ mitigation rtlCa ure ,

Some re.che. of lhe Nonh Fork h.ve been
channeli zed, Levees and constricted bridge
crossing . among OIher faclors. h:l\'C caused
downculling of Ihe ch.nnel. reducing lhe
frequency of Ooodong .nd lowcring .lIuvi.1
ground waler. This h3S rcsuhcd in 3 loss or
'4'Cthmd and riparian ,,·cgetat'ion. Also.
ri ...erbank.prolcclion struclUres "long much
of lhe Nonh Fork hove provided slOble bonks
in orc3$ lhol were fonncrly very dyoamic.
This unnaturally stable flu villi environment
inhibits the rcgc ocnllion of rip:ui:m
vegcullion. such ;as willow and cononwood.
l:Jck of on underslory is evidenl. offcring
lilllc repl.cemenl for lhe existing older.
decadenl overslory. Nonnativc vcgelalion.
uch as ripgul brome ond che .. gr:w. also
domin.lc prcviou Iy disturbed orcas and
hO\'e d i.pl.ced nalive rip3ri.n species.

l\UCROBIOTIC CRUSTS
MicrobiOlic crust - an intricatc network of
cyanobacteria. :algac. mo ses. and fungi contribute to mDny ecos ystem runclions.
including soil stabili ty. nitroge n fixOition.
nutrient conlributions. seedling
c l.blishmenl . • nd pl.nl·w3lcr rel.lionships.
These crusu.re cxtremely inlolemnl of
dislurb:ince: juS! one stcp can de lroy lhe
delicOle shealhs and liI.menu lhol hold lhe
soil logclher. Withoul conlinued dislurbonce.
crusts will begin reesl3blishing immcdi ... ly:
however. il m.y be severol decodes before
mOlure crusu wilh alg.e and fungi develop.
Conlinued oclivilies lhol distwb the upper
soill.yer will hove .n .dverse imPJcI on
microbiotic crusts,

H. nging gorde n ore. unique. diverse .nd
impononl community in lhe Colondo
PI.I.ou .nd Zion Notion.1 Park. They occur
on ,'Cnic.1. shaded sandstone flces where
walcr seeps from lhe rock . Moisture and
. h.ding from direct sun provide hlbh.I for
~ics requiring cooler. weber condiljons.
The Zion mail is one such species. This sn.il

Zion N.lionol Park does not hove del3iled
rocld surveys 1o del.nnine lhe distribulion of
microbiotic CfUSlS. These crusts "re.
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howe ver, lypicaUy bSOCillted wilh open
canopies . nd sandy soil usually round in
pifionljuniper roresls .nd desert·shrub
communi lies. Using e"isling vcgelalion and
>oils inronn"ion .• modc:l or the distribulion
of microbiotic cruslS in thl.! park predicts Ihat
lhey occur on 74.700 ocres. or aboUi 50% or
lhe park.

WILLOW

FLYCATCHER
The reder.lly endongered southweSiem
willow nyCOlcher (Empio'-\onaz lraillii
cJuimus) neslS primari1y in mid·lo-Iow
elevation riparian habitat ahlng rivcrs,
Sireams, or OIhe:r wetlands where dense
growth ('If willow, or olhcr plants an:
p~nl. There wu!oo one confirmed Sighting of
this ncOlropical migr.Jnt in the p:uk in 19'J.l
along the ~t Fork of the Virgin River. A
1998 .urvcy or ,he park's rip'"i.n habi,",
,h., >ccm.:d "'" pabk or >upporting nyc alch·
crS found no birth. Ihough ~ cral p3i" h3v(
been found do,"", nstn:... m of the par" along the
Virgin Riwr. One bird W3!o loc3h:d 10 the
Birch Cn.~k Mlr\&:y area in 1999.

MEXICAN SPOTTED OWLS
Zion N.,ion.1 Park is wilhin the Colorado
PI"e.u Recovery Unil ror the Me,ic.n
potted owl (Sui t occidtrllafis lucidn ).
which is Ii>led as a rederally ,hre.,cncd
s~cies. The McxiC3n ~ned owl re:aches
the nonhweslcm limils of its r:angc in lh l~
reco"cry unil. Owl habi", appear.! 10 be
highly rragmenled. In soulhem Ulah.
breeding owls primarily inhabil deep. SlCCpwalled canyon. and h.nging c.nyons. Thcy
nest :lnd roost in C3\'~ :and on ledges. Mo~t
owls remBin in lhe )amc h:nilory year after
yea r. They hunl prim.rily al nighl. and in lhe
Colorado Plaleau Reco"ery Unil lhey lake
more woodr.lIs and fewer birds.

VIRGI SPI ' EO CE
The nathe fi h community or,he Virgin
Ri\'cr h35 cxpericr'k:cd popul3lion dc:clinc,
due to modific;ltion :lnd 10" of h:&bil;n.
habitat fragmentation . and II'k: inlroduclion
of nonnative specic Ih:ll compclc wilh and
prey on n3Ii\'( specics. Thi, communil) j, in
relOlivdy nalural abundance only in Zion
N.,ionol Park and ror • short diSlancc
downstream. Q5 well :IS in a ~gmcnt of the
Sanla Clara Ri\'cr. Nalh'c fi~h communil1e~
within the park are relatively inmct. nnd
include two minnow - the Virgin ..pine·
dace (upidom<da mol/ispinis mollispinis)
and peckled do.. (Rhinicluhys osclIllIs) and IWO suckers - Ihe n:annelmouth su ker
(Calostomus latipinnis) and descrt sucker
(Ca/os/om"s cla"'i).

There an: 87 known spoiled owllcrriloriCS
on Ihe Colorado PI.,e.u (US FWS 1995).
Zion h.s 17 (possibly 18) known lerrilories.
which .re: widely dislribuled. A sponed owl
moniloring program ror the park w.
ini,i.,ed in 1995. ScicnlislS believe lhollhe
rel.,ively undiSlurbcd lands or nalion.1 parks
on the Colorado P1.,eau. including Zion.
serve importanl cenlers ror populaling
adjocenllands.
Polenli.llhrealS 10 owls and lheir h.bi,., in
the northwes1em portion or the Colorado
PI.,eau Recovery Unit. including Zion. arc:
recre.tion. overgrazing • • nd rood developme nl within canyon . C.,3Slrophie fire .nd
limber harveSI within upl.nd rores... which
arc: poIentiaily used ror roraging. dispersal.
and winltring. are .dditional lhre.1S
(USFWS 1995).

Virgi n spinedace are Iypicall y round in clear.
cool, swift streams thnt havc interspersed
pools. run .• nd rimes. They an: prim.rily
insectivorous. feeding on II wide range of
inseclS and occasion.lly pl.nl maleri.1 .nd
org.nic debris. Virgin spincdoce reed on
drifting prey in midwaler.nd allhe su.r.ee.
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lend 10 .void rorested areas .nd low lying.
nal lermin where they .re vulnerable 10
pn:dolion.

Because h.bi,. , ror the Virgin >pinc:.mce has
been 3ltered throughoul ",O~I of its rungc in
lhe Virgin River. the mojor portion or lhe
fi h's rem .. ining population Ii\c~ wi thin the
park. Virgi n pincdoce 'n! roun<! along lhe
Nort h r-ork or,he Virgin River. Ea I Fork or
lhe Virgin Ri ver. a ponion or Shune> Creek.
• nd • very short seclion or Nonh Creek JUS!
inside the pork boundory. Along the onh
Fork. Virgin pincdocc occur rrom the park'
>OtJlh boundory 10 the Templc or Sinowav.
:md are suspC:C1ed 10 occur :11 Icu-,t us fa.r
up>"eam.s Orderville Canyon. alohough
Ihi. has not bc.:n confirmo:d (V.lde, el.1
1991). Their diSlribulion .Iong the EasI Fork
h from the: western cnd 0 Parunu,",,'COIp
Canyon 10 Parunuweap F.II• .

There: an: no prescnl Ihreol 10 the sheep
because \'ery fcw uses arc: :t1lowed whhin the
sheep's h.bi'al. 0 use is .1I0wed in lhe
I.mbing areas or the park .

THE NATURAL SOUNDSCAPE
An impon.nl resour<'C al Zion NOIion.1 Park
i lhe natur:al soundscape. Sometime:...,
refcm-d 10 as "mlluml quict" and ·'nalur.al
ambienl sounds." the nolural sound>capc
includes not only the qukl bul the cnlin:
symphony or nOlural sounds round in lhe
park. including: ilence. the songs or ... nyon
wrens. dripping w;aICf at hungi"g gOlrdcns
echoing off the canyon walls. the call or a
ra,'Cn or pifion jay rrom. mile away. lhe
ruslle or wind in the Irc:es. the buzz or
in.sects, :lOd the roar of riycr rnpids.

The 31ional Park Scrvil.:c L" pan of II
C03lilion or rede",1 .nd ... ,e agenei .. lhal
"igned .. conscrvalion agreement for the:
Virgin spincdoec in 1995. The conservalion
.gn:emenl was de,'Cloped 10 e.podile
coruc:rv:nion measures needed for the
conti nued eAistencc .:.nd reco\'ery ofthc
species.

In AugusllScptemberl995 and in Oclobcr
1998. lbc ~turn' ambient sound environ ment w.l5 me:asured at sc\"'Cr:alloc:l1ion in
lhe park (HMMH. 1995 .nd 1998). The
resul lS are ummarizcd in wble 8. e'pn:S5Cd
in A·weighled decibel. (dBA) . • st.ndard
unit of measurement (Of sound laHon:d 10
norm.1 humon hearing. and the percenl'ge or
time when only nnlur:1I ambient sounds were
.udible 10 an anenlive observer. Eoch 10
dBA increase on the decibel seale represenlS
an inerc:ase or 10 times the . mounl or sound
energy. which is perceived by human as.
doubling or the loudness. As a poin1 or
reference, D conversDtion between two
people would Iypically measure .boUI 60
dBA. and lypical suburbon doyoime re.dings
would be in the 5(}.6() dBA range. Sound
levels in the 20-30 dBA range would be
round lale ., nigbl inside. single r.mily
residence. wilh .11 window. closed. no
inlemal noise sources operating (such as

DESERT BIGHORN SHEEP
Desert bighorn sh=p were hiSiorically
prc:senl in .nd IlIOUnd the park unlillhe
1950$ when lhey were e,'irp:ued due 10
hunling pressure. h.bi.. , loss. and disease.
Transplanled bighorns were released in
Parunuweap Canyon in 1973 and in lower
Zion C.nyon in 1978. The herd and ilS use
are concenltuled around lower Zion and
Porunuwe.p Cany" •• in the vicinity or,heir
releases. Their range eXiends north. rrom
Parunu",'Cap C.nyon 10 jusl north or lbe
Zion.MI. Cnnnel Highway. Main lambing
areas are wilhin Parunuwe.p ond Shuncs
Canyons. Bighorns ,end 10 occupy hobi,.,
consiSiing or open clirrs .nd immedialely
. djacenl Sleep. open hillsides wilh
herbaceous vegelation. They escape
predolon bcsl on steep. cliff lermin: they
124
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Bnscd upon the me:lSuremcnlS 5ummarilcu

he.ting or ""ntilating systems) . nd no locol
lrome in the vicinity.

in table 8. the average nntural Dm bient va lue
is 22 dBA for the vast m.jori ,y of Zion
National Park. which indicates that Zion "
generally a very quie, place. The vos' m.jor·
ity of park I.nds .re clos ilied lIS h.ving
parse/open vege,.,ion (i.e .. b= rock.
gm.. l.nds. desert scrub. pinyon.juniper>
wi th no influence from the sound of running
wa'cr. Eigh' of ,he II ,ite, shown in ,able 8
were in that \'cgelation cia s. :md the ~\'crJgc
natural ambient decibel "Blue for Iho.,,;: ~ilc'
waS 22 dBA . Riparian ites generall y h3\C
higher ambient sound le\'cI~. but because
,hey represen' b , ,han 5t;l: of , he park' ,
I:m d area. they were not u....cd in calculating
the average n:uurnl ambient value. It 3 1 ~
, hould be no,ed thOl ,he 1995 dOl. w,,-,

The l..., is the medi.n v.lue of.1I the na,ural
ambient le vels meAsured. am! 'oW: L..r.o is the:
n.,ural .mbien, level exceeded 9O'iI: of ,he
time by other oaturo) sounds . Pa I measure·
menlS in ,he pJrks hove hown th. , ,he L.o i
a good si ngle number .pproxim.,ion of a
park' muunsl:tmbicnt sou nd COn(lilion.). 1be
lower ,he dBA number. 'he "quie'er" ,he
soundscopc.
A si ngle decibel value. howcver. docs not
provide much usc ful informOlion
how
audible tl noise source might be in .3 give n
nntur:d soundsapc. This is because sound b.
composed of. complex pallem of sound

.bou,

collected under ""ind conditions nonnal ror
,he season. whereo. ,he 1998 do,o Wa>

energy leyel that va.ry cOOlinuou.)ly and
instantaneously across:l spectrum of sound
frequencies. The most imponant factors
.fTec,ing .udibili'y .re ,he frequency·ba>Cd
sound levels of both 'he pmiculJr nob"
source .nd ,he a mbient or " background"
sound. Even in the presence of 3 very "loud"
OJlurn! 3mbicnl sound source. such ttl :I
waterfall. 3 noise source wi1h:1 much lower
single decibel volue may be clearly audible
bec.use it h.s higher energy le,,,,1 ,h.n ,he
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contributes to the solitude and wildcmc:~
experience that i integra l to much or the
pork.

the energy level of 'he noise source .nd ,he
bock ground sound (in 'his c ..... the na,ural
• mbient sound) in eoch of the many dis,inc'
frequency bonds is whot de'ermines whe,her
.nd how much the noise source will be
. udible. For these rcosons. single decibel
v.lues provide useful comporisons of
oye.rage ,ot.1 sound energy. bu, they do no'
rel.,e ...11'0 .udibili,y. In . ddi,ion to ,he
do' a shown in ~ble 8. ,he p3rk ~fT . Iso
posse5SCS di gital recordings .nd one·,hird
oc'.ve bond dota for sevend of ,he si'es from
which .udibili'y can be .ssessed.
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Hum:m sound source . such tlS caTS. buses.
audio devices. genemtors. aircrnfl o\'er·
fli ghts. :md peoples' voices. cn" h:J\'C: greatcr
impx:t in very low-ambicnt-Icyel natuml
soundse.pe5. like Zion. ,h. n would ,he some
levd. of noise in
of hisher•• mbicn,·
level soundseopes. such os urb.n onvironmcnts.
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VI ITORU E

Ter.". and cay

AC ES TOTHEB

RY

Appro im tely • 36 cres r 56.3% of the
park i c ible. even though m3ny of these
route require d n«d climbing ndl r
nyoneering kill. Thu for the croge
hiker. the
of inaccc 'bility re much
ptcr th n depicted on the m p, which h w
cry conse tive rimate of in3cc ible

RANGE OF VISITOR ACfMTIES
AND EXPERIE CES

It

Information on VlSltOf ClIVI 5 and eJ[penences
comes from s Hobservations and from two VIsitor
surveys. A Vi$ltor SeMCeS Project Visitor SUN y
(Uttlejohn 1993) was condue1ed at Zion
0081
p ft( d ring July 12 1018. 1992 (This Il.dy 15
here Iter referred 10 as the 1992 viSitor SUN y .)
The Zion National Paft( Vi$! or UbJIZ bon Study
(Shacldenl99S) coIec1ed da 'rom
ust 2610
28. 199<4. (ThiS study IS here ft I referred to
Il8
1994 study.) Both studes
re conducted U
I
shon fIl8 frafll8s and involved small numbers of
vis Of$ (1.e .• 8 total of 647 quesllOlVlalres weI
d.l stnbuled and 528 w Ie returned). Thus.
,esults may not be lruly Ind IIYe of SllOr
actM as and upenences

i it 10 Zion in Iud
pent in
Zion C nyon. lOp at the vi il r cnler. nd.t
hort hike on onc of the I ii - in Zi nan} n.
The 1992 vi ilor urvey ~ und the m I
common i ilor ti ilie I Zi n ,",cre
ph lography and painting or drnwing ( 'l- or
lOt I gr ups). I pping alcnic pullout
7% . hiking I Ih n IWO hoo (501i .
hiking more th n IWO h u _ (29% • pi ni king
(2 % . lubing or wading in the river (23'l- .
nd camping in de eloped campg und
(20%). R nger-Ied t I were lIended by i
percent of Ihe group responding to the uIVey
nd two percent of the res nding group
IIcnded ranger-led walk. Vi ilor group '
often p3nicipaled in more th n one Ii ity.
While the maj rityof i ilo do not
particip Ie in backe untry c mping.
canyoneering, horseback riding. r climbing.
me vi ilo go 10 Zion peeifie lly 10
participale in these eti iIi • The park'
nalural resources offer hiking expericnc
ranging from easy n ture w I lO moderate
d y hik.cs 10 strcnuou multiday b ckp eking

Zion' peel cuI r scenery altroc people 10
both Zion C nyon nd the Kolob C nyons.
Both areas offer varicty of recre lionnl
opponunitie and ctivilies. The prim3l)'
vi ilor cO iIi in bolh
include driving
scenic ro ds. slopping I pulloff • I king
pholograph. nd laking hon hikes. A typical
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opponunities. and a vnriety oi climbing and
canyoncering oppo1tunities. HOr><:bock riding
is .lIov.1:d on certain lrUil. in the park .nd •
conccssioncr provides guided horscbock ride.
on the S.nd Beneh lrail during the summer_
Bicycling is restricled 01 Zion 10 Ihc Pa' rus
,roil .nd pav.d ro.ds. 0IhC1' park aCliyilies
include kay.king. picnicking • • nd swimming.

No commercially guidc.d activities arc
pennilled in the park. P.rk personnel provide
short guided hikes in the main canyon and
offer programs at the visitor center and
cump6found Ihrough lhe summer SQS()n.

Visit.:ltion :md backcounuy use have been inc",..ing . 1 Zion N.lional Park (sec the follow-

ing seelion on visitor use). This incrc:nsc could
be: affecting lhe experiences of some visitors.
.hhough then: is lillie dOlO .boUllhe expeelatiOM of Zion visilOfS IMI would dclennine

their perttplion of crowding or their aClUOIl
experiences. Park stnff have received
commenlS indiclning thai some visitors feel
Ihal Zion is too crowded in «nnin :lrC:as and 3t
...-cnain limes Bnd lh:u it is 100 difficuh 10
experience solilude .nd quieL The 1992
"ishor sul",~y found that 37q, of \'isilors felt
crowded in the park. Tt.c: 1994 yisilor Sludy
found Ih.1 .hhough visilors h.d >criou
coneerns .boul p3rlcin~ and crowding. ,hc:sc
concerns had 3 minimal impact upon the
imprcssiorlS of lheir experience_Apparenlly.
some poopIe do not seem 10 be bothered by
the increased visitation.

Soolh Enl....nc. and lI1aln Zion Canyon
Area

~ackcounlry

_lion vI_

.rea_

any c:MIian oCllYi1y • po~ of or _Iallo 11>0
pum... of 0 gainful occupalion (• .g_guodes).
govemmenI poroonnot (_ , !han NPS
employees) ""'" business will1rn 11>0 pori<: DOZens
using NPS buildings tor cMc or _
local
govo_ business or .nendlng pubtrc ~

lhemes .nd help lhem pl.n lheir visit The
hcu ing on the pm' human hislory. ScYCrllI
other new facilities suppon the shultlc system.

and outside research aCbVlMS If tndependenl 01
NPS legislated inlereslS (e.g meleorotog>cal

including :l new bus maintenance 3ren in

r...arch).

S.mmy·s C.nyon .• nd sc\'Cn11 pullouls.
lrailheads wilh parking loIS. shulile Slops
along the Zion C.nyon Rood. and .n
emergency service facility.

BeginnIng m , 993. nonrecreabOn VISitor use was
c.dculated II • tt.ed rate oC 60 nontecteabOO V"srts
per day. This adjustment was made due a
reoMw and r.vision 01 the offICIal counbng lind
reporting insttuctions for the park

'0

1lte 7)0" Ctmyon TransportQtion Systtm
Em';ronmtntal Asst.JSmt nt:sod "Finding of

Total vt.fta equals recreation V"Slls plus
nonrecreation visits

No Signific.nl Impacl" (NPS 1997.) .n.lyzes
lhe impact of the ,ronspo1t.,ion sYSlem on lhe
visitor e.xperiencc. The shuulc's effect on the
yi.ilor •• perienee largely depends on how Ihe

. llhe vi. ilor cenler .nd the lodge . • nd perh.ps
.. ke • shon hike. The North Fork of Ihc Virgi n

East Enlranc:. and the Zion·~I1_ Carmel

Highway Area

shunle system operates and on visitor
e~pect3tions Bnd values. P:trk mal13gcrs

River is another or Zion Canyon's major
visitor BItr.lCIions. Thous:.nds of visitors come
to tbe ri,'cr to cool orr. swim. wade. or walk

Approximately ooc-Ihlrd 01 \ "itor' In pri v3t1:
CM'S :and tWO-lhirds of ,isilM in lour busc:s
enler Zion Ihrough lhe e"-<I <nln1nee. The 199-1

believe Ih.llhe shullie .yst. m has improved
lhe visitor experience. reducing t.TOwding.ltnd

improving opponunities for interpretation. II is

visilor study found Ihal 65\10 of park vi silors
visi led the Zion-MI. Carmcl Highw.y .nd

.Iong the rivcr. Some k.y.king in the Virgin
Ri ver occurs during <pring runoff.

anlicipaled th.1 reduced trollic provides,

48~ of park visi lOr> Slopped .1 Chcckerboord

Visitors C3n stay overnight in Zion Canyon al

leisurely and s:lfe visil to Zion Canyon
with less noise :lOd traffic. Some visitors may
find the I..... crowded and quieler condition
more 'ppe3ling. For ...mple. yisilOr> Slop . t
lhe major allntClion of the e.nyon wilhoul
h.ving to compete for pming pl.ces.

Canncl Highway is •• pected 10 incn:a", once
lhe Zion Canyon shullies I1J'C operoline-

m<)fC

lhe Zion C.nyon Lodge or camp . 1 one of two
fronlcountry c.mpgrounds near the soulh
entrance 10 the parle Some visilors con ider an
overnighl S1.y in the pm 10 be on inlegral pan
of lheir Zion experi.nee. The lodge has been
in open1lion for more than 80 yeors . • nd
pro\'ide overnighl accommodalions. food
",..ices. and a gifl shop_The lodge and lhe
campgrounds OI'C usually full during peak
",ason. Picnicking is ay.il.ble in Zion Canyon
allhe GrotIO_

whole pm. For example. yisilors who wish 10
access the park in lheir vehicles or visilors
who do not have the time or incliNuion to usc.
the shulile may ehoD'" 10 visi l lhe Kolob
Conyon area. the Kolob-Tctr.ICC Road. or
areas along the Zion-MI. Carmcl Highway

pennil .... _nnd • book sale

lor

include po<oons going 10
and trom 1nhoIdings: commute< and _1IVough
"off'1O; trades people -.g jobs """'" 11>0 pon.:

current vis'i,or cenler will become :. museum

.'-\pproxim:udy two--Ihirds of visitors in private:
vchiclrs and one·third of the visitors an1 ving
in Icur buses access Zion Dnyon throl1gh (he
I»rk's ~th cnlr.ll1CC:. Once in Zion Cnnyon.
most yisilors drive part or . 11 of the rood. Slop

visitors experience Zion Canyon. it may a.lso
cause 3 redistribution of visitntion within the

. _ 1 _ by 11>0 NabOnal Pari< _
rec:reation purposes.

provides vishors with on overview of p31k

these locations in Zion Canyon: Zion Canyon
Ro.d ( 76~ ). Zion Canyon visilor cenler (6473'k ). T<mplc of Sin.wow (39--57 %). Zion
Lodge (46-54 %)_ the Rims ide W.lk (47'K ).
.I'd lhe W<SI Rim lroil (41 %). During the peak
season. vi. llors often CD.n not visi t some of lhe.
main :mmclion_ and tr.lils in Zion Dnyon
bee.usc lhey c.n nOl find parking.

drama,ically when the shullie syslem in Zion
Canyon become open1tional (sec below).
Whil. the shullie direclly . rrcclS the way

_ _ visits .,011>0 ..,.,.., of peBOnS. tor
ant pal1 of. day, onto lands Of waten:

A new 1Il1nspona tion center, including 31
parking area. rcsUOOms. illtetprelivc exhibits.

Zion C.nyon is by f3r the moSl yisiled ore. of
Zion olion.1 Park. The 1994 yisilor sludy
.nd lhe 1992 visilor survey found Ih.llhe
following pcrcenHlge5 of Zion visitors went 10

The way thaI visi,Of'S experience Zion changed

DeIInhlonool_ U.. T.......

shUliles staned ope""ing. During the pe.k
season. and evenlually year-round. yisi lors
pari< lheir vehieles II the soulh .nln1nce 10 lhe
park .nd u'" shullie 00"" 10 IrUvel around lhe
e.nyon. Lodge gucslS conlinuo 10 be .ble 10
use their privllte vehicles 10 access the lodge.

instead of or in addition to 7jon Canyon. Thi

could resuh in man: visitation and possibly
morc crowding in those are3.S.

Tbe~ ~ minimal visilor facililies at the easl
enlrUnCC and . Iong the Zion-MI. Cannel
Highw.y - the only f.cililies an: pulioulS.
!railheads. a picnic OIU• • nd the enlrUnce
Slarion. During the peak ",ason lhere can be
considcn>ble congestion and crowding of
vehiel.s at the lun ..1.

On the olher hand. some visi lors may nol be
bOIhcrcd by or may evcn prcfer having many
people around_The shullie syslem has made
the Zion Canyon visilor experience more
SIIlIClUred. elimin.ting the opponunilY for
unprogntmmed sigh...,.ing SlopS_Visilors on:
no longer able 10 .xperience the freedom of
movement associated with the use of a .
personal vehicle.

As noted above. the way visitors experience
Zion Canyon changed dramalically when the
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Canyon. It is used primarily by small groups
or lent camper_ ~lnd is :t populAr dcstiMlion
for local ""idents. Durin, lhe summer. the
campground is full every nighl_ A sm.1I picnic
.= is loc.led . 1 uvp Poinl. The 1992 visilor
SU"""y found lhol 3.,., of p:>rIt vi ilon went 10
uv:t Poinl

Kolob Cany..... Roed Aru

Thi :u-ea provides an opportunilY for visilon
10 Clperience beauliful SCCIICf)' from their
vehicle or on fOOl wilhoullhe trOwels Iypically
elperienced in Zion a.nyon. A S-milc 5«nic
dr;,'C begins behind the small visitor cenler.
Porking lou .nd lr1lilhcods along lhe rood
provide occess 10 lhe Middle and Soulh Forks
ofT.ylor Cm:k. the u VerkinIKolob Arch
lrail. • nd lhe Timber Crttt O\",rloolt ond
picnic a.t'e3.

R~WIIdnna5

Most vi ilors do not >l.y overnighl in lhe pork
and do not enler lhe Zion bockcountry. How-:ver. some vb.itors COf'IlC: to Zion specifically
10 clperie...., the Zion wilderness. seeking OUI
opponunilic., 10 bockpock. climb. horseback
ride . • nd elplore c>nyons. Wilh lhe elceptions
of lhe Nmows. lhe Left Fork of North C..,.k.
lhe We>! Rim •• nd the Kolob .= . • nd several
o",os whe", horses .nd soddle slock .'"
restricted. vis-hen c:ln gt:ncr.dly experience
lhe Zion boctcounl ry Wilhoul limils un whe",
lhey c.n compoBUI os bockcountry use . 1Zion
grows. visitor.. cJtpccting solilude may not
always get il in )Of1'K! :at'C:3S due 10 the number
of Olher vi ilO<>.

The 1992 vi,ilor )U""'y found IhOl 19'.1> of
Zion visilors went to the Kolob Canyons area.
Vi~italion to lhi ~ :a ~a tripled between 1984
. nd 1995 occording I pork SI.li lic •
Visitation may incrc~ in the Kolob Canyons
."'. once lhe Zio.1a.nyon ,,~ullies begin
operaling. According 10 the 1992 visilor
MlfYcy. the most common acti vi ties in tbe a0:'3
'A'cre driving the !!oCCnic ro.x:I (91
visiting
lhe Kolob C.nyon. visilor center (M il). using
lhe restrooms 1611l). gelling inf""",,lIon
15-I"').• nd hiking (28~) .

'J-,.

The KoIob- T~ ROIICI Aru

SCENIC RESOURCE EXPERJENCES
The Koloo.TemICe Road is a eounlY rood
oul<ide the pork . nd is • link belween
W.... inglon . nd Iron Counlies. The rood
provides :II scenic driv.: for visilorJ who want
10 gel off lhe be. ~n poth. Because lhe rood
h:b minimal traffic. this area provides :t moo:
rustic cxpericnce. It also provides DCCeSS 10
lrai lhcacls serving lhe Hop Val icy. Wilde..
a.nyon. ronncclor. Len Fork. ond Orapevine
lrai l.. 1lr providing opportunities for hiking
.nd canyoncerin, in these areas. The rood.lso
provides access 10 lhe uva Poinl
c.mpground.

For mony visilOl'S. enjoying the views of
Zion' spec!:lCul.r 5«nery wilhoul signs of
modem developmenl i p:>lt of. qualilY
experience. Several pork f..i1ilies - nollIbly
the visilor cenlers in Zion a.nyon .nd in lhe
Kolob Cooyons di>! ricl. lhe compgrounds. lhe
roads. Zion a.nyon lodge. radio "'pea let'S.
.nd p:>rIt hou ing - .ffCCl lhe visilor'S abililY
10 experience scenic resources.
Besides f.. ililies within the p:>rIt. developments on privole land outside the p:>rIt hove
the potential 10 affeel lhe views from Zion.
and lherefore lhe experiences of Zion visilon.
eu""ndy. lhe modem developmenl outside
the p:>rIt thaI is visible from within the p:>rIt is
limited. Sevcr.oll1Olllbie exceptions include the
IOwn of Springdale. Highway 9 and developments along lhe rood corridor• • nd Inlet'Slate

LaVIIPo>InlAru

u va Poinl provicl.:s opponunilies for
primilive camping in a smaller more rustic
c.mpground lhon the campgrounds in Zion
132
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IS. As popul.lion and deve lopmenl .round
Zion continue 10 increue. vi,SUILI intrusions
outside the pork will likely inc..,....

A NUAL A D MONTHLY VISITOR
USE
Zion is open .11 year. The pe.k-use season
run from April through Oclober. with lhe
po"ern of monlhly vi itor use ... irSlepping up
.nd down on . n annual basis. In 1997. more
Ih.n 82.5 .,., of lhe onnu.1 visiullion OCCUlTed
during lhe peak season. During Augusl. lhe
bluiesl monlh. pork Slaff ",corded on ... mgc
of 11 .839 ==lion.1 vi its e.ch day. In
contnst. during [)rccember. daily vi itor u)c
Ilveragulonly 1.94 1 recreational visits.
Nonrcr.n:alion31 use is reponed IlS Q constl "t
6Ov;..ils perday,
From 19&6 lhrough 1993. vi ilor use .. Ihe
pm. tT\C4:Hl~ as recreational visits. rose tach
ye.r ( gu", I). The increases .. nged frum
0.17% 10 6.76"* per yeor. wllh lhe overuge
increase being 4.71 .,.,. In I'>92. pork slOff
m ade severol modifiOllions 10 the counting
. 00 "'portin, proccdU"'5 10 make lhem
con iSlenl wilh ICCCpted NPS SI.ndsrds. In
addjtion to seuing nonrec:re.ltion:al usc 3t a
filed figure per day. lhe persons· per-vehicle
multipliers were reduced somewhOl. These
changes ..,..lled in • dramalic reduclion in lhe
amount or nonrecreational visits reponed for
the p:>rIt. Park slOff .Iso ..,.ordcd • corresponding reduclion in lhe 10l. 1 number of
visilS. The changes did not signifi canlly .ffeel
lhe annual amou:ll or recre:uional use
reported. however. Although lhe number of
recreational visits declined from 1993 10 1994.
the chonge in yisits from 199310 1997
avcroged a positive 0.92"".

OVERNIGHT VISITOR USE
Park staff measure oyernighl visilor use of the
p:>rIt IS overnighl Slays. An overnighl SI'y is
considc:red to be: one \'1 ilor spending one:
nighl wi th in lhe pork for ==tion.1
purposes. Table 91iSlS overnighl stays in lhe
pork from 19&6lhrough 1997: IObie 10 delOl!>
monlhly overnighl use for 1997. O,'CrniKhl
Slays are counted sep:ar.l1c1y from recreational
visits. so lhey do not dirtttly correspond 10
recreational vi its.
The dc:tcnnin:uion of overnight usc i alw

bo>cd on lhe offici.1 NPS counling and
reponing proccdu~ ror Zion Nation:.1 Potrk.
which include t),e use or \'Ilrious multiplieoo 10
cnlculDlc some type or overnight usc. )uch .....
lenl. RV. and bockcounlry camping.nd
concessioncr lodging. The decline in overnight
u><! from 1992 10 1993 wa moslly the ""ull
of lhe chonges IhOl we", made 10 Zion' ,
counting Dnd reponing in.sllUction by the
NPS Public Use SlOlislics Progmm Cenler.
Two more years of decline followed .nd lhen.
in 1996. :sn incre3sc in tOlal o\'Cmighl stays
w.> ",poned. In 1997 ovcrnighl SI.ys again
(It:eliDed.

Comp:ucd fa the: ;:amount or rccre:nional visits
(2.445.534 in 1997). il is readi ly .ppon:nllhal
overnighl use of Ihe pork (272.492 overnighl
' lays in 1997) ..counled for only. small
portion of the pork's ..,.realionol usc.
Overnighl SlOys follow lhe some .nnual
po" em as """'ational vi ilS. Relatively lillie
o\'Cmighl use. occurs in the winter. Incre3SCd
o,,,,rnighl use begins in Morch .nd SlOys
rel. lively high from Aprillhrough Oclober.
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T..I.& 10: OYuMGHT STAn fOIIIl81i

,.,CIIonge
PoItI

y'997
'996
.995
'990
'993
' 992
'99'
'990
.gag

.-,.987

=:: =: ~
111.610

54 .~

.21.650
110.206
116.600
116.596
.39.763

6'.~

.30.285
117. '57
11 3.030
112.451
91 .911

88.080

lodging

.9,237

68.254
62.7'9
75."7
97.0'7
'01.3"
97.276
97.300

20. '36

62._

" .025

7'.039
66.720
63.780
60.25.
52.717
56.6'9

'5.390

".ne
'3. 'OG
.0.9.0
'0.620
7.536
7.707
7.807

100."'

98.116
82.609

~

50.32'
46.600

,.6
230

2. '62
2.692

3.387

637
2. ' 36
6.680

3.080

5.234

14.069

Api

3.6 ' 3
9.5511

••• 03

6.564

2' .205

Mey

11 .314

6.668

3.533

6.574

Juno

'7.836

8.505

1. 114

9._

Joiy

'9.032

6.037

I ,Got'

8.786

37.354
34._

Augusl

'8.925

6.339

1.314

'5.698
9.888

7.6'8
6.856

' .2 .3

9. '68
9.206

lS.806
33.735

'.3S6

6.974

28074

3.008

2.539

1,410

4.0 1 ,

' 0.968

' .049
11 ••6.0

33'

363

54.660

'9.237

2.33 '
73.603

' .0 74 1
259.'34 J

Meidl

. '3.0'lI0
2.0'lI0

11.'''0=
.=
.0.6,.,
,0=

274.324
208.056
225.'80

53.890
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Camping

Camping

nJ

9 .8

FebNaty

3.7'lIo
·3=
·2=

Totol
Ovemlghl
SUlya

eonce_

.-..,.,

-8.6'lIo

PI<tI
Backcountry
Camping

Month

y..,

2'5.n6
269.0"
259._
268.'63
27• .• 57
3.5.286
308.990
278.060
2n.6'7

73.1103
67.0IIe

'8._

.......,...
from

ToW!

c:o.-oIonor

S4pt-,
Oc1obe,
NoYembe,

Doc_,
ToUll

PattcRV

lodging

..... n

28._

Source: Nlirional Pant $eMee, Pubtc Use SUlhSbel Program Centef.
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The WOIchman .nd Soulh cDmpgrounds. bolh
of which are near the south cnlr:mcc 10 the:
park. orrer recf'Calion31 vehide Dnd lcnl camp-ing (228.nd 128 siles. respeclively). These
rocililies provide fire gnlles. picnic IDble .
WIlIer. n:slrooms. and a sanitary dump SIBlio"
ror 1r.1i1ers. Loop 0 or lhe WOlchm.n compground .Iso h.. elcclrical hookup . Showers
an: not available in either facility. W:uchman
campground i. open yeor round. while Soulh
campground i open only in lhe summer.
Group c:unping is Dv.iI.ble by reservOlion ror
group or 9 10 40 people. 'There .re seven
group siles wilh • lotal capacity or 200 people .
C:unping in lhe rronlcounlry is limiled 10
designDled siles .nd 10 ' maximum or 14 doys

I,m .. , .

- ,- i"' i " ii i' i-I

n.'117

ill

VISITOR USE PROFILE
A scientifia.lly v3.lid and n:liable \;silor pf(~
file is nOl currenlly .vailable ror Zion. How·
ever. some insights inio a profile for park's
vi it... ore "ail.ble rrom lhe 1992 vi.ilor
survey conduc.ed during July 121018
(UUlejohn 1993). As noled previously. lhe
m.1I populDlion size. lhe shan lime rr.1tnC
during which WUI were collcelcd. Dnd • IDCk
or a representolive sample of lhe primary
visilor seoson (Aprillhrough Oclober). limil
.he conclusions IhOl con be drown .boUllhc
genenll vi ilor popul.lion. Nevenhelcss. Ihis
is the besl dDlO 'V.. IDblc.

one site.

There is a prirrutive campground with six. shes
DI 13Vll Poinl. Open rrom MDY 10 Oclober. Ihis
134
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amI Wllet ..

B ,c ~p:lCking . nd c. mping in .he backeounlry
is >v.iI.blc Ihroughoul lhe p3r~ . C.mpong on
the b:lckcoun lr)' i limited to l.t d3}~ at OIl\.'
ite. Then: an: no design;lIcd camp),i tc....
(except in lhe N.rrows. along lhe 1.3 V c r~ .n
CrccklHop V.llcy lr.1il '. and . Iong lhe WC.,I
Rim lmil) :md no facilities are provided.

public. II is usu. lly filled 10 I1C3r <opacily
during the summer. 11lc lodge receive

'''''-

....

1 3blc~.

cabins and 8 1 mote l rooms available 10 lhe

. . .... j............. .........~',~ ~:~:~ ;;,~.'-. ..~;,....'''.':'''':'~ . . . . . .
2.000.000

ca mpgrou nd h3.'i fire: gr.tlc...
but no w:ncr.

The rronlcounlry .re.. provide developed
facilities for o\"Cmighl usc. Zion Lodge ha) 40
8M ~ U...

flC

-
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The resuhs of.h< survey were .ha. 67% of .h<
rcspondenlS indicaled .h31.h<y were visiling
.h< pork as 0 family group. Group ize was
usu.lly .wo (43~ or responde",s) or four
(22~ of respondenlS). Abou. one·third (32~)
or responden.s were be.ween 36 .nd SO years
old: 22~ were 15 ye.rs old or younger. Mos.
of.h< respondent (69%) were firs •• ime
\'i'liilors to the park.
.S. \'isilors c.tlme (rom -44 sUIte: plu the
Oi .ric. of Columbi •• nd Pucr10 Rico. C.li·
romitl provided 24% of lhe vhilors. while
I.h provided 13%: evad•. 7CJ-: and
Ariton •. 5%.
Vi itors from fordgn (ounlrie m:I(Sc up 21 flof the loull number of visitors responding 10
.h< 1992 U""Y. The highest percentaB(S of
oreign visi.ors were rrom Gcrm.ny (38%).
•he Ne.herlands (13%). F.. ncc (12%). a",'
Swi.zerland (9'K).
Regardi ng Icng.h..,f·stay• •wo-.hirds or .he
visi tor groups un'eycd wcn: d:ly-usc visilors
.nd >pen. 1c55 .han one day in .h< pork. or
lhese: vi,siIOrs. 22,., wen: in the park ror less
.h.n .wo hours. 3511> spen •• hrec rour hours
in .It<: park .• nd 44% ..o)"d fivc or more
hours. One·.hird of.h< vi i.or groups st.yed
for one '0 four d.ys. Less .han 1% ".yed for
fi\'c or mon: days.

'0

were unrel •• ed adulls. The .ve.. g<
group size was 2.9 perwns. RcspondenlS were
t'qu3l1y divided between first lime visitors :md
rep.':!;' visitors.

(76'K)

11lc visitors responding 10 the survcy anne
rrom west of the Mi issippi (48% of.h<

'0(01). east ofth< Mississippi (25%).nd rrom
foreign coun.rics (27CJ-). RcspondenlS indio
cated .h31.h<y h.d or were plonning '0 spend
.n O\'(rage or 1.8 d.y visi ting'h< park. The
.yeragc leng.h of sl.y was 3.4 hours for
,·i.i.o", who .opped wi.hin .h< pork (87% or
)ur\"cy respondent ) ttnd only -'2 minutes for
.ho>c who simply droye .hrough .h< park
(13%).

with .. reported dc:cline in vi5iunion from 1993
'0 1994. A middle ground rate for 1986.0
1996 .ppro.ima'e> 3%. TheS( growth foe.or
rules provide :& range of projccled visiullion
figures thaI is considen:d reasonable over the
next few YC-3I'). The funher out in lime one
projeclS• •h< grea.er .h< rang< between th<
high ond low projec'ions .nd th< les.
reliabili.y .ha. c.n be "-,,,ribed '0 .h<m.

and an increase of moo: .h"n 1.200.000
n:crea.ional visil5 in 10 y(a". Such high

Forrc3Sling in (hi:. manner is subject to:1 high
prob.bili.y of (lTor bee.uS( .h< me'hod used

providing qualil) \1,jlor c)'p:nl!r\l.:c, neontrolled growth in \ I,jlor u-.c ,,,tUld ha\c ..enOU!t ncpti,'c impa<.·" on the n..",oun."C' or (he
park and the quulll~ of the \ "itOfc\p.:nC:llcc.

i~

simplistic. rdalh'dy linle <btu are 3v:.il3ble.

there is no C:lU!IoC und effcct n:1:alionMlip be''''''ecn ~t and futun: use. and there is:1 poten·
tial (or ch:angc in "bitor usc bcC3USC of the
shu nlc sy tern . The: addition of another )'t3(:'

visit:ation figures ~addilionll l d.uil) may affcct
the projccliort5. For tht:)C rea.)()ns. ;1 I1Inge of
value W;lS reponed :and c3ulion is w3mnlC~'d
when interpreting :lnd u~ing the: n:sulu. .

PROJECfIO S OF POTENTIAL
VISITOR SE
Plrk usc is 3ffcClcd by 3 v3ricty of f:lClors.
FOf(casred use for Zion was baS(d solely on
paSI usc. which was then projcclcd forwvd
over time. This melhod impliCJ (hal whale\'l~r
factors innucnced V15il31ion in the pas1 will
conlinue 10 do SO in the rUlun:. and Ih31 any
change in Ihose: (lClors will follow historic
pallem . The e .... pol •• ion of. past .rend only
(orec3Sts :ltrend pauc:m. nol the C3Use or Ihe
lrend.

T.ble II and figure 2 pre.",n"h< projec.ed
\'i5it3Iion figures. Al lhe high rute or gro"'lh o(
5%. compounded .nnually. visi.or UM' of.1t<:
park would double in .bou. 15 years. The
medium growth ... e of 3'K prOjccL' an .ddi·
tional 500.000 recrealional \.j il5 in S ycan

level of vi italio}

ould only be

~commo-

do.ed wi.hin .h< porl.hruugh >lgnificon'
ch:lnges in p3rt m:enag...:mcnl. It i .. C-XPCCIC'd
th:U m.. naged visil:uion \IooultJ n:3C'h:a platc::au.
with some Ouclu31ion. an<! lh.::n le\',:) orr. In
all likelihood. i. would
n.:cc...ary
m:an:agc \'isilor U~ at :I Ic\d thai j, ~u'l;liinablt:
both in terms of JXOh!~IIII~ the n':'-OUR:C :md

""<""'"

'0

Tll4! human d":I1'k:nl \.'unlnl'luh:, lu It.: dim ·
cully 10 proj~~ling rUlur~ r..."rcJllon..t1 u....:
Thai llo. "i,iIOf ux p.mcrn, ~ouhJ ...·h..tnFC 10
rcl!tpo n~ 10 lhe 3elion, prc«nled in lhe ahermuh·cs. For in,l:mcc . .1' a n='pon~ W cllil.:r
carTyi ng cap,u:ily limib or crcw.·tkd ~,-mJll in n'
during lhe IX"" \CoI""n . !\-Or1lC \j,tlor. ~ould

choose '0 ybi •• It<: p"rl dunn~ .It<: ,houloc,
.se3.S0n~ rather Ihan during the ,ummcr " Ih: rnali\·cly. wcd:.l.by~ ~ould bt."l:on~ ;" popu1.ar
3S w(ckcndl!t during the peak U'4! "",a,,,o Sl'
evcn though limib on \;silor U~ on an)

Tul..l. 11 : PoTIHT\AL Al.CMATlOMAL UK. 1~2001

_ _ _ Ionot VI,II.

II is assumed Ihat visit3lion 10 Zion National
Pork. if unmanaged. would increase over .h<
long .crm: since .his S(Cms '0 be .h< gene .. 1
trend for most unils within the: national park
system. The Pork Service developed 0 forecas.
using. simple s.raigh.line projec.ion based
on ,wo dirTeren. his.onc .rends The foreeas•
us(s growth fac.ors of III>. 3% •• nd 5c;o '0
derive.h< low. medium • • nd high cs.ima.cs of
recre:t.ional visils. TheS( ro.cs of growth rue
based on hisloric growth observed prior '0 and
atier 1993. From 1986 .0 1993.he .vc..ge
increasc in recrealioo3.1 visits to (he ~rk was
.ppro.imo.ely 5'A>. Then aner • change in the
counting .nd reponing procedures in I J93 ••h<
.vc.. ge .. te of grow.h was .bou. I ~. evcn

Anolhcr source of visi tor dcmogr:Jphics is lhe
199~ yi i.or study (Shacklell 1995). Again, 'h<
short .ime f.. me for d... collcc.ion (August
26 .hrough Augusl 28. 1994) .nd the lack or.
n:prcS(n ••• iye sample limi. the applicabili.y of
•his s.udis resullS - the da.a collec.ed .lIow
inferences .0 be made obou •• h< study period
only. Howe ver.• h< 433 surveys thOl were
collec.ed rrom visi.ors '0 both Zion and Kolob
Canyons provide some infonnniion on who
,·i,i.ed the pork during th< brier survey
period.
This su""y indie3lcs .ha. 2411> ofth< vi i.ors
were .vi.h family groups. wh<reas the res.

Low ('''')

_(3"')

HIgh (5"')

2006
2007

2.na.000

3.729.000

4.599.000

2.70' .000
2.875.000
2._.000

3.585.000

4.338.000

3.441.000

4.093.000

3.315.000

3.861 .000

2006
2005

3.'81.000

3.642.000

2003

2.622.000
2,59(1.000

3.065.000

3.0J6.ooo

2002

2,570.000

2.941.000

3.242.000

2001

2.545.000

2.1133.000

3.058.000

2000

2.520.000

2.n4.ooo

2.885.000

.999

2.49S.ooo

2,620.000

2.122.000

1998

2.410.000

2.5'9.000

2.568.000

2004
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OTHER RECREATIONAL FACILI·
TIES ADJACENT TO THE PARK
Southwcstern Utah has numerous and dive,,",
outdoor
tion. 1 opponunities. V.rio.>
government land agencies man.ge Inrge
recreational arcas within a few hours drive of
Zion. Varied topography and ecosystems. as
well as e~lr.lordirw-y scenic qu:dilies make
this region 3ttractive to tourists and outdoor
rec~3lion enlhusillSts (rom mil over the
country. The following section brieny
describes m..jor rccrc~nional 3~S of the
region.

= ....

... ... .. . __ .. ..... ......... ....... .... ............... ..... .

.....

Pioc Spring National MooumcDl is locoltd 63
miles south of the park on the KJlibab-Paiule
Indian Reservation in Arizona. A fon , built in
the 1870$ by Mormon pioneers. laid claim to
one of the few natural prings in the arca. The
fon. several ranch buildings. living history
demonstrations. and an interprelivc Ir.ail offer
a glimpse of American Indian and pioneer life
in the Old West.

panicular day could be established. incre."",
overall visitor usc: of the park arc still possible.

'11110_

~

l,:tkc Mc:Jd N;njoool Rccrc;n;on Arei' about

120 miles southwcSI of Zion. cncomp.uses
more thnn I million acres of rugged canyon
country on the COlorado Plate.u. uke Powell
" retche. 186 miles behind Glen Canyon Dam
:and provides a vnriccy or water-recreation
3cli"'ilic:
Glen Canyon National R(;Cte3'ion An:J .
• ppro.im.tely 120 miles ellSt of the park.
include, We Mead, fOlmed by Hoover Dam.
and uke Moha ve. by Da\'id Dam. and 0\'" I
million acres of surrounding dcscn :md
mounlDins. Recre:1lional acti vities inclu<k
booling. wimming. fi shing. hiking. and M:~ nic
driving.

National Pork Servic.

,-1,5OO.aoo

500.000

... __ ................ .. .... ...... -_....... ..... .......... ..... ... .
.... ...... ........ .... ....... ... ..... .. .... .. ..... ............. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ...•. • . • . • . . . . . . . . • . .

............. ... ....
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Sour<e: National Pall< Setvice. Pubic Use Sta~.1ics Program Center. and Oerwer Setvice Center.

Capitol Reer National Park. 204 miles from
Zion. is named for the reef·like cliffs capped
by white sandstone formations resembling the
U.S. Capitol. The park protects a ponion of
the Waterpocket Fold in addition to petro·
glyphs and the remains of an enrly MornlOn
pioneer senlement. Capitol Reef offers
opponunities ror hiking. horseback riding.
cOimping. ranger·guided 3clivities. scenic
dri ves. and nature study.

Bureau or Land Mana",mont
Grnnd

1996. encompa''''
1.7 rnillion acres in southwestern Utah. The
majority of the monument is rugged. remote.
and undeveloped. Opponunities exist for
hiking. cnrnping. backpacking. mountoin
biking, and horseback riding. Guided octivitie>
include horseback riding. hiking, mountai n
biking, fishing and hunting trips.

Bryce Canyon Nationql Park is located 86
miles from Zion. It includes some of the
earth's most colorful rocks, sculpted by
ero ion inlo (anlMoc fonns. Recreational
actiyilics include scenic drives. hiking.
camping, ranger·guided activities. guided
horseback riding tours, and nature study.

U.s. Fores1 Mrvl<.

Cedar Breaks National Monument is 76 miles
nonheast of Zion. This monument
encornpasses a multicolored limestone
amphitheater eroded to depths of nearly 2,500
feet. Hiking, camping, and picnicking ...
popular activities. The road through the
monument is noc open during the winlcr.

pixie NAtionAl

Foresl

covers 1.900.000 ilCrcS

in southwcstern Utah. Recreational opponun·
ities include camping. hiking. fishing. hunting.
viewing scenery, horseback riding, studying
nature, picnicking, snowmobiling. and
p;1I1icip.uing in WAter-based 3Clivilies. A 101111
139
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Srgirc3se or lbe E.'Catgnle Natjonal

M2I!.I!mmI. established in

(C'(

II ~

of 83.000 acres of the forest are designated
wilderness.
SlIIt.or UlIIh

Iron Mis ion Siale I'IIrk. approximately 60
mile nonh of Zion. provides a glimpse of
what life was like (or pioneers working Iln iron
mine during the 18505. The pork's museum
houses:& colleclion of wllgons. machinery.
pioneer l00ls. and houseW3I'CS as well 35 :1
eollcction of Southern l'IIiut. clothing and
tools. The pMk has f.cilitie for picnicking.
Gunlock Stale I'IIrk. located 51 miles west of
Zion. offers opponunilies for yc:tr-round Willer
,pons. bolling . • nd fishing.

Snow Canyon StBte I'IIrk. loc. ted 51 miles
west of Zion. protects unique and .scenic
geological features such 3.S volcanic cones,
.. nd dunes. sandstone cliffs .• nd lavo c.ves. It
provides opponunities for hiking. horscb:Jck
riding. bicycling •• nd camping.
Corol Pink S. nd [)vne; St.te Park. located 36
miles soulhenSI of Zion. is 3 widc·s~'CCping
c~ponse of coral-colored sand. The pork
provides opportunities (or picnicking. hiking,
off.hi ghway vehicle use • • nd c.mping.
Oual Cn:ck RegM!ir State PRrk .• bou t 23
miles west of Zion. also offers ye,:tr-round
OPPoflunil ics for cllmping. picnicking.
boating. • nd fi shing.

SOCIOECONOMIC E NVIRONMENT
Zion National I'IIrk i. in .astern Washington
County. """,tern K.ne County. and ea. tern
Iron County. WIl>hington.nd Konc Counties
.n: I1lO>t closely linked economically (vi.
touri m) to Zion N.tionalPllrk becousc the
e:astern ilnd smllhc:.m access points (0 the main
visitor use areas of the park (Zion Canyon .nd
the Zion· Mt. Cannel Highw,y) !\[C locatcd in
IheM! counties.

ECONO:\ty
The primary economic ....ceIOD in terms of
cumings:an: identified in t:able 11. Tourio;m i
seporalcd .mon~ ,.:r,·iec> (, uch '" lodsing .nd
rc t3Ur.lnt~' and .Cl:ullradc: (c.g .. )(}U\'cnir

POPULATIO
Between 1980 and 1990 the United State,
popul.tion grew by approximately 9.8%. and
from 1990 through 1995. by more than 5Afk .
[)vring these same time period . the populo·
tion of Utah grew ot DC.rly double the notional
r.Ues. An important chat:Sclcrislic of :hc: three:county region within which Zion is silu:lled
has been its impressive growth. Since 19110
the three cour.ries hu\'c experienced (\'cn higher population growth nUcs chOln either the !'olale
Of nalional 3\'Cr:1ges.
Specifically. Washington County. containing
the city of St. George and most of Zion
N.tional P. rk. has expericnced tremendou
growth. .. p. nding by more than 42.000
people (nearly 160%) injust IS y.... - 1980
to 1995 (Bureau of Economic An.ly is 1991).
Most or this growth has centered on the St.
George .re. ofthe county: the city has
expanded by .pproximately 11 .000 people
from 1990 to 1994 (St. George Area Ch:unber
of Commerce 1996). The mild clim.te. corn·
munity facilities .nd services .•nd proximity
to several national pMks and other public
I.nds olTering • wide variety of outdoor rec·
reational opponunities have 011 contributed to
the .rea's growth. The St. George =a has
been known as a re~lrement destilUuion. but in
recent yeors the area has . ttracted mDny new
businesses and job seekers including young
families.

. tore,'. The job, provided by the >crvi« "",,.
tor. e.",,<ially touri m. typically ale not hiSh
payi ng. Toori.", ul", lend, to be highly >c • •
son:al in nature. So while tourism mly be an
important a..pccl of the local economy in
Icnn~ of 10131 cJrnings and number of jo~.
m:my indh'iduah cmplo)cd in this ~cooom i
""ctor ma), not be panicul.rly well ofr.
TRA 'SPORTATION/ACCESS
Zion N:uional Park is one of the m3ny destin3tion parks loc",cd in southern UlJIh and nonh·
em An lona f3I fro m the m3jor popuhllion
cc:nte~ of the country. I-lO\lo"C.\,cr. te ns of
thousands of domest ic 30d foreign visitors art:
undaunted by thcso: dist.n.. and arri"e by
v3nou5 types of motor vchicle e\'cry year.
Intersl31e IS. running nonh to south. is the
major highway connecting the southwe tern
comer of Ulllh with the: rest of the n:uion. Via
this routc. Zion Nation.ll'IIrk is 42 miles from
St. George .• nd St. Gcorge is connected with
S.h Lak< City to the nonh and u SVcga .
Nev. da. to the south. Interstate 15 olso
intersects InterslJlte 10 .bout 125 miles nonh
of St. George. which in tum eonnects with
Denver. Colorado. to the e.3Sl. Ac.. s to the
Kolob Canyons !\[c. of the pMk is directl y off
of Interstate 15. To get to the southern
entrance of the pMk. vi itO<> toke Interstate IS
through 51. George to Utah Route 9 and drive
42 miles to Springdale. To re.ch the eastern
141
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Popuhllion growth i~ cxpc:ctcd to conli nU\: in
Washington County through the life ~fthi
plan.
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Primary Economic sectora ln Term, of Earning. In 1995

InduIlIy and

Industry and Percent

01 Tolal Eomlngl

01 Tolal Eomlngl

SlIlaol Utt-h

5<1_(26.9"11)

Iron County

5<lMCeS (23.3% )

SIal. end Local
Govemmenl ( I 1.11% )
Slalo_ l ocol

K8neCounly

5<lMCOI (33.0'lC0)

Wlllllnglon

InduIlry and .....cenl Tolal Earningl
(Thouundl 01 $)
01 ToIoI &mlngl
Durable Goods

$27.615.561

Manulecturing ( II . I % )

Rolail Trade (13.9'JI.)

$257.706

Govenvnon1 (21 .9'JI.)

5<lrw:es (28.2'J1.)

Rolall Trlde (19 .4% )

State and Local
Gove"""",,1 (19.' % )

$49.881

Rot... Trlde (18.0'lC0)

CoMt.udoon (16.8'11.)

$702._

Service •• nd Bure,u of Indi.n Afr.i"
(Shivwits Indinn Rc:servalion) all m,nage
fede",1 I.nds wilhin Ihis Ihrce·counly ,rc'.
1nc: state of UUlh owns and manages numerous school section pJofccls throughoul these
counties. In addition. ,bt slale parks arc
located in the 3rQ . The amount of 3.R:3 in
priv:uc ownerlhip ranges from approxi matel y
one-third in Iron County to Ic ~~ ahan one·
twentieth in Knne County.

Cedor Cily i, . boul 18 miles noo h of lhe
Kolob C,nyons enl",nce 10 lhe pork. This cily
h,d. pop'JIOlion of 13.443 in 1990. A wide
vBriclY of services :Ire available in Cedar City
_ 20 lodging cslabli. hmenls. 7 campgrounds.
.nd close 1040 rcsW' runl serY< lhe public.
Ccd3r City also has tI visitor center and
automotive and medical se rvi ces.
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REGIONA L LAN DOW ERSHIP A D
The lund wilhin Ihis comer of UI.h i, u<cd for

USE

County

:1

Source: Bureau of Ecooomc AnaIyIiI. Regk)oaJ Economc: Information System. Economa. ond SUltlStICS
_ration. U.S. Oapar1mOrll of Comrnoru. 1995

da"'.

entrance of the p3rk. visitors ~ Utah Routes
89 and 9 "ia Panguilch Of Kon.b.

VISITOR SERVICES
BeaYcr. Cedar Cily. Kan.b. Panguilch. SI.
George. and Springdale in soulhwcsl UI. h
have a vuricty of restauf'Jnts. motels. souvenir
shops. 3nd other retAil cSlnbli~hmcnts offering
goods nnd service:' to the IfDvding public. The
abundance of lodging f.ci lili__<. incl uding
campgrounds.. well as culing cslablishmenls
in southwestern Utah .lHestlO lhc importance
of to uri m in the region. Automotive services.
medicnl services. ;lOd other visilor servicc) arc
3vaililble in ~me cornmunith:s.

The l.xal (Zion Canyon) e~onon1y is ba!tcd on
tourism. r:lOchi ng. rruil production. and the

ans. Springdole has a chamber uf commerce
~Zion C.nyon Chamber of Commerce) • •
mcdic31 clinic. and a lown office:. In addition
10 lodging .nd food cslablishments. lhere are
m3ny shops and g:llIerics offering Mlu\'cnirs
and ;& v:uicty or Cr.lfts :tnd original 3n .
Accc:ss 10 the ca.st entr.lncc of the park is
through Kane CouOly. Near this cntmnce. at
Mr. Cannel Ju nction. three motels. two
c.mpgrounds•• nd • res,.u",nl provide
lodging and food services for visitors arriving
vill Utah Routcs 89 : md 9. Fewer visitors mnke
use. of the enst cntmncc of the: park 3S
comp;m:J to the M>Uth enln:mcc.
SoulhellSl of lhe park. 17 milc from MI.
C:mnc:1 Ju nclion. is Kanob - Ihe largeSl lown
in Konc Cou nly. wilh . 1990 populalion of
3.2£9. K. nnb is Ihe counlYse.1. nd serves os a
recre:uionnl and commcldal center for K3ne
CounlY. nd lhe Arizon. s.ri p. A BLM visil""
infonn3tion center is located here. A runge or
commcrciol services. including lodgi ng.
automotive services. restaurants. and severnl
loc.llouri>l , " mclions fe.turing Old Wcs. and
Holl ywood movie lhemes. is found in Kon. b.
The lown has aboul IWO do",n lodging
establishments and over rwenty res:taur.tnts.

Rockville .nd Springdolc serve oslhc soulhem
g31ew.y 10 lhe mosl heavily used are .. of
Zion. Springdnle. wilh approximalcly 300
perm.ncnl residenls. is .djacenllo lhe pork
cntr.lncc. Fourteen moccls. lodges. and inns.
and cleven bed . nd brc.kfosl cslablishments
,re loc.led wilhin Rockville . nd Springdole.
The lodging facilili mnge from sm,1I bed
and bre:akfasls wi th two to five units. to a
lodge ,i •• 1offers 120 units. Nearly 500 lodgi ng
units . re available 10 lhe public. In addi ti on.
lhere is • privOldy owncd campground (open
10 lhe public) in Springdale. A do",n reslaU·
mnts wcre open in Springdole in 1998.

variclYof purpo~ including. but not hnllt..:d

2. .. .1 N:uional Park b surrounded by a mix of
fed.",!. slale. and privOlely owned lands. The
Burc;&u orl:lnd Managemcnt m;)nagc~
notional resource Innds that lie along almost
57% of lhe p:uk's boundory. Slale owned
sehoollands.rc found nox•• o slighll y Ie»
Ih,n 8.5% of Zion' s border. Priv>lely owned
lands sunrund approximJlely J.I.5% of Ihe
park. The lands bordering Ihe park arc used
ror:1 vn ricty of pU rp<:bC!S. including gr.lzi ng
and runching. rccn!tllion. pr1V;&tc n:.."idcrK.."c~.
and commercial use .

co, agric ulture (i.e .. f:tnning. on:hartb. r.lnch ing. livestock gruz.i ng). rnincr.J1explorati on
and production (i ncluding coal. oil. amI
natural ga production), ouldoor rc n:.l1iofl of
alllypc . limber prnduclion. W31Co.hcd pmlC'cfion. wilderness. Irnnspontnion (including
foods. pov.\:rlines. and pipcline~). wildlife anJ
fi sh habil:u. and urban and comrm:rcial U~~.
While Ir:ldiliona1 u!tCs such :iS gt:lzing. mining.
and foresl producI5 arc still imponant 10 the
an::t' s economy. other U~ lh:n :m.: lied to the
land - especially outdoor recreation and
lourism - an.: growi ng in imponal1Cc. The 0:1 -

T.ble 13 indic."", lhe genera) land ownership
p3ttcms or the three countie.<i in which tnc park
is IOCOlcd. A lorge arc' of each of Ihcsc Ihn:c
countic. is publicly ownc.d. with the fec:kml
go\'cmment man3ging the largest ponions or
cuch eounly. The Bureau of Lund Manuge·
rnenl. U.S. Forcsl Service. NUlion.1 Pork

3th'ely mild climate and varied ::m d abuncbn1
rccrc.alion31 opponunilic:s ha\'c c"eoumged the

development or ille: region (orcomnlC!n:ial.
residential. tourism and Y3c:nion. :md
rcl ircmcnl purposes.

TAIIL.l 13: ~ .. 5ountWUTUTAH

Private

Iron County
Pen:entA9t 0'
Square
TOiol Are.
Mlle.
35.66'JI.
1777.07

Slalo
Fodoral
Total

201.57
1 92 1.99
3900.63

6.11%
56.23"4
100'JI.

l(aneCOUnI

$qua...
M.Ie.

2 18
437
3718
4373

_ ' . 01
TOIO' Are.
'.99'JI.

9._

65.02%
100'JI.

W••hlnglon Count
Percentage of Total
Square
Am
Mlloo
,, 2
12 1
1 892
2 ' 25

17.0'lC0
5.0'lC0
78.0'lC0
100'JI.

Source: Iron. Kane. Ind WosNnglon Counry Gove"""""'"1~ 3
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ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSEQUENCES
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I);'

Intensity ond Dutatlon of ImpocU

INTRODUCTION

ImpaCltntenSify 1$ the deQree 10 whM:h. ope IS posttJVety I)t nftO'l'bvety aHr.;utd For mas enVlfonm&nlal
ft'T\C)aCl s tltement. the pl.t/wlIng I. am QUDtabVefv evaluated the i,npaC1 lnUtnSlfy tOt atl 01 the JmPlct

Typno'impocts

disclose the environmen •• 1impocls of. proposed feder:1I .ction. In thi> <.se. the proposed
fcdcnd ac tion is the implcmcnt:lIion of the
Gtnt rol MmlUgtmtnt Plan for Zion Nation:.1
P:u-k.

Impacts may be direct. indirect. '" eumulalMl.
are caused by an action and OCCUI
at tho same lime and place as tho action. !!!SI!!Jg
I!1IstJ are caused by the a.ctJon and occur later
in time or farther removed from the p4ace. but al8
s • reasonably foreseeable. CtHnUlthVI ,"acts
are the impacts on the environmen1 that result
lrom tho incremental impact at tho action when
added to other past, ptesent. and reasonabty
fOfeseeabfe future aCbOns. regardless 01 what

NIIgbgrOle - The tmpa ct .s

~

This p'" of the document an. lyzes lhe
potential effects of the four management
allcm:ui\'Cs on n:M>ur f!.'i. the visitor c=;tperience. and the socioeconomic .:nvironmenl of
Zion :l1ional Park. ~ dfc!cts provide :I
b3..'iis for comparing the ad\'anlagc=s and
di sadv3ntages of the ::alternatives.
The alternative in thi) document provide
broad management dircct ions. Becau30C of the
gcnef"3l. conC'C'plUJI n.:ltun: of their potcntial
consequences. the alternatives cnn only be
analyzed in gcncrnI ICnn). Thus. this em'iron mental impact HUement should be
considered a progrnmmatic analy is. Prior to
uncicnakingpccific developments or other
actions as a result of the Gtntrul Mallugtntt nt
Plan. park mon.gers will delennine whelher
or not they will need 10 prepon: more detailed
cnvironmenral documents. consi tent with the
provision,) of the National Environmental
Policy Act.

til tne af1emltrves (I 8 • the natural resource. VlSI10C' '.<Penance. and soooeconomtC lQOtCS). u SIng
tne folcrMng arms

IO()IC.S

The National Environmental Policy Act m:.ndale that environmental impact statements

I.4DdM.r. - The unoact l$ rearJ'! apparent
/bJOl- The Impact .S seve efy a!tl6ts.e

Shorr·tll"" - The ImpaC1

agency (federal or nonladoral) Of person

ment.
At the end of the di !loCu 'ion for cach :lltcma·
ti\·c. there is a bricf di scussion of unavoidabl e
adverse effecb. effects from short·lcnn uses
and long·lcnn productivity. and irreversible
and irretrieyable commitments of resourc~ .
(T.ble 7. which is included .t the end of
"Altem.tives. Including the Preferred
Alternative," compares and 5ummarizes the
impacts of each altemati\·c.)

1be "Environmental Consequences" pm fi rst
identifies the imp3ct lopics the pl.nning lcom
chose to :analyze and discuss in this docu~nl.
the lopics the lcam chose not to discuss .• nd
the nllio""le for making these seleclions. The
impoct topics were di vided inlo the followi ng
(-nlcgories:

For lhe .n.lyses. the planning te:un assumed
Ihallhe Pork Service would toke the
mitigation meosures described in the allern:llives. such 3.S avoiding threatened :md
endangered species h.bilnlS. The pl.nning
team also as umed thaI lhe inlerim group sib!
and encountcr rule limits identi fi ed in the

naturnl resources

visi tor uses :md e~pcriences
socioeconomic environment
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Of

U cegbONtty bentri'o aJ

Impact durabOn fetetS to now king an Impact woutd lISt For the purposes 01 thiS ar:.o:um&nt tNt
DlaJVllng 1.~ u~ tne follOWIng u,rrns 10 evaluate t1'MJ natural resource Vl,*If)f e, oenenut It'IO
soooeconomtC lopr:;:s In lne altemanves

undertakes such other aCbOn I';umulabve 1m·
pac:ts can resuft from ,ndMduaJlV mmor. but
collectively stg....oeant. at",,", taklno place over
a P!'riod allime.

Thi l o part next d i sc u)~s the methodology the
planning le.a m u.)(!d to identify impacts and
include) defini tion oftenns. The llltcmall\-C'
:I.re then :1n3lyzed in the order they appear in
the ··Ahcrn 3Ih·c~. Includ ing the Preferred
Alternative." E.3ch impacltopic include) a de§criplion of the positive 3nd negative cffecb
oflhe 3hcmath·c. J discussion of the cumulati\'c effccts. if tany. and :1 conclusion Slate-

.1tt'4lower ~vels ot oetecoon

MInor - The ImoaC1l$ slt9h' bot oetec:table

Long.term -

las~

leU

INn one yea,

The Im PIC1 1as'ts one yea' or mote

ahemoiU\c ... \Io r.uld ~ .. ntlnuc through the life or
the plan. If the II ml .... ch.a ngc. a OC\lo en\ lion·
me nIal o1n:al~ . . 1... "" QUid Ix; ph:p4rcd .. , p... n of
the wlldc:rne\\ mJn.. gcmc nl pl :.n.
S Ole that "'\Ide: from c \ 3Iu:lIing Ihc cumul ulI"c

impac,,", for cc n:un Imp:.ct topic". the pl&nOlng
team did not reexamine dcCI ~lon' and imp3c"
the Park Service ldenu fied In the Zl,m Can)nn

the m"Jor .. .. Iuc ... (Jr h"'UC ~ Ill< lc"m u.L:ntuit:d
In the pl"nOl ng procc'~' a .. ""ell .J '
JPpi i able 13"", and c1c..;ull e ordl.!h Ie g.
Endangered Specu:, r\ t of 11)7'. J' .. mended.
E'CCUII\ e Order 119HH (AoeJ<ipl. rn
~1.an .. gc:mc nOJ. The Imp.. 1 1Ctp .. .. .. n.aI ~ / cd
arc :1' folio"" ... :

call>

'l1r qualll~

rrunJptJrtuJinn S)J ltffl £ m',rnnmtnlUl r\JUSJ -

"" 3tcr qU.lhty

~nl

='orth Fork of the Vltgln RI\ er
noodpl. rn

(SPS 1997a, 4:lnd the Dt!tt/opm"'"
,mctp' PIon / £rn'" nnfMntol A..ut.1.fmc-nl.
lJ o" CDII)on Ht udquartuf t ='PS 199.1b).

npananf\4et land communltlc'
hanging gardcn\

I;\IPACT TOPICS CO~S IDERED I. .
THIS E:-'-VIROS;\IE:-'.AL 1;\IPACT
STATE;\IE!'o'

microbiotic CN'''"'
Virgin \ pinedacc
~1ex ic;1O

To focus the en\'ironmcntal i m~c·t ~ I!llc.mcnt .
the planning lcom ",Icc fed . peciroc imp:lcb for
further an3I y<i< and elimi""ted olhe" from
cYollu3tion. A brief rati onale for the scleclton
of the topic. is gi \ cn below.
~. Iunlf

, potted 0\41

de"," b.ghom . hccp

All of t~ re 'iOurce5 hO\c lhe potenli.1to be
appreciably affected under lhe alternative,
evaluated. In addition. the team ...,Ietted the",
topics becau~ they arc of special concern
(e.g.. ;\1e,ican <potted owl. Virgi n spincdace).
ve ~ n iti\'e to disturbance (e.g .. hangi ng
gardens.. riparian communiues, microbiotic

Resou rce Topia

The pl.nning le:un selected ten natura l

reM>Ur'Ce impact topics for analysis bued on
148
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\011, ,- arc: or high public Intere, ' Ie g .. t.k:<roCn
bighorn ,hcc p,. or are key re ~ , c c' .h .. t !.: .. n

irTclc:v.1nt topic,.1' "," ell '" IOPIC~ thai .... ould
remain unaffected by lhe tlltemall \ e~ . The
le3 m dismi\\Cd other IOPIC' bccau-.e the:
poIenli.1 (or imp "under.1I o ( lbe .11« n:uhc, .....ou ld be negligible Thc:!IC tOpiC .. .tre
.ddre,,,,,d belo" .

ar(c:ct \I\!lon:and the biocc commu nll) Ic t! .•
.... ~ te' :and:alr quality. the Sonh FurL..

noodpl .. n,.
Vis ilor L'se a nd Ex peri.nce T opi",

Throat. ned , Enctancered, or Rare peel..
(Oth. r lhan Mokan Spotted 0 .. 1and
South ..ost~m WUlow Flycalcher). Thi.
documenl does nol inc lude :u>alysc> on lbe
en \lfonmenual effectS th:U the altcm.iti\e" may
ha\'e on ~\·cr.ll fcderul a.nd sUltc h ~ ted
thn:31encd 0100 cnd.lng~rcd specie and rJre
pl.nl peties.

'-ery limiled and portIdic use by ""gles in lbe
pork. no efTecl is e.peeled on bold .. gles.

P"'griM falcon - Tbc

S alu ra l RtsOU rct Topi ,
~rl y In the planning pr&:c,\. the pl .. n","!!
team ,dentl fied \ ,,"or u\C :and cttxr1en"c
IOplC a, being Imponant \ 3luc, or " ,ue .. II,
Ihe ?lJbllc. 3\ .... d l 3\ key elelTM:"h fl l cume rn
10 park managef"'l . .. nd e\alu3h:d the u-,c .. .. nd
eJl.pc:m:ncc, th3t ma) be appre ,... hl) ",Uc'-h:d
under the ailemall\c" Imp.. ,topte , ,"dude
\ "iror 3cll\lIle,:an I c.-;pcncn c, In 'lde the
p.. rk. natur.al \Qund .... 3nd \ I'lior ctp..:nerkt.: ..
In other n:crc:allonal .3 rc.. , nc..&r the p•

R :iooal ir Qua l i t ~ . RcglonJI.i1r qU.iIIt~
I'\ UC\ .... ould not be: ;:arrC<.led "'~
a li on, 10 Ihc\C altcm .. u\c, Air phliutulO
(rom wurce, OU!\lde tbe p.irL.. .... fluld he
.. ddrc,\Cd through ere.. n Air" I ..&Ul"' IIIIII: ..
:and through coopcr.tmc dffJn\ bct .... cen the
~,," o n ... 1 P;.ark Sen ICC and the We,lc rn
ReglOn ..1 Air P.mocr, hlr . Ofo .... C\l; r. ,he
JlternoJlI\c, du h.. \c the J)(~h:nll::allfl re ..uh III
locai llcd ITnp .. ch em.ill qUoJlll ~ Thu ..
locall, cd;1II qua lit) Imp .. h v,crc .In..&I~ , ed I
~ nd \1'lblht~

.r"

SociOKonomic

Top ic.~

Flood pl ai n. (O lh .. Iha n Ih. SOrlh Furk .,f

The pl:mnlng (ca m Io.Cle ted 'he \l)(;IfJICU,nl,mH.
en\ lronment :a, 3n Imp~ c ttopl be ..IU\C the
p~rk 1\ an Impon.int p;tI1 o ( the loe .. 1 etfJOhm~
,\nal)t.ing the local economi c Impau, pm·
\',de, the contetl (or c,alu:lllng Ihe pc.l, .. lhlc
Impa "the ..hem;al!\e, may ha\c nn the ItA ... 1
area.

the Vlrlti" Rh "tn. B ackcount~ Ir ... l!.. . & nt!
roule' In OIhcrd, ... IOJgc OOtlom, In thc p.u~
.... '.lUtd ,ubJcct \ 1'11 0 " 10 n nod,"!; h.. , ..&,J ..
I-Io","c\cr. rno\, or l hc~ dr;lIn ... ge .. rccCI'-e
Illtle U'oC . compan:d to .he ;\'onh Ffl rL.. . .ind Ihc
PJJ J.-. Ser\1 C I' n(A prC>pO\lng .. n~ oc"'" de\cl ·
opment' o ther Ihan tr.lIl , or rou te' hn rhc..c

The implcmc:nung rcgu lallon\ o( the S 31i " 'ul
Environmenlal Pnhcy A CI (JOCFR 1502. 1.6

presented in

W a' . r Qua nlily. Tbc Zion S . M n. 1 P",k
Waler Righi SeUlemenl Agreemenl o ( 199'>"
Ihe primary tool (or mainlaln,"g and

I~IPACT TOPICS COSSIDERED BL'T
SOT ASALYZED IS DETA IL

protecting , Iream now. 'pnng dl\Chargc: . .. nd
groundwater. A, a rcsuh o(thi~ agreement. no
cha nges in ,"urf3ec or ground ....·3tcr now ale:
• nl iti p. led Ih.1 will be . uffi clenllo be
delecled throughoullbe pork.

l:nder SPS pohcle, and Council o n En'lron·

mcnQI QualllYregul auons. cn vi ronment31
impoact IItcmcnts must 3ddreu 3 number or
impOCllopIC'. Ho,,·ever. lbe planning learn (or
the Gtnual Managtmtnt Plan I Em"' o" mtnlal lmpcut SraumLnt. d i~mls~d !.C\·craJ
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p... r~ pcBOnnd currently monitor \It pcn:l nll!.!
falcon lemlOrie S on 3.n x the ba~i~ during lhe:

breeding and nes ting \rQ~n fa pprotim:ud y
F.:bru.ry Ihrough July,. Tbcsc an! lhe (alcon
terri torics that enco mpa.'~ popular cli((-cllmb109 'lies in lbe pork. Each year on F.:bru.ry I.
lbe clifT (.ce Ih.1 hove hl >loncally lurhorcd
(alcon .... IS .re clo><:d 10 limb,ng. A. lbe
bin:b )Clcclthc!ir oc.)ting 3n:~ (or the ycar. lhe
chfT, no< selected by the: birds are reopened .
Tbc ne,ling cliff rem.in closed unlil lbe
}oung nedge. Clo>un:s arc oubhsbed upon
und arc: dependent upon continued monitori ng
by pork personnel.

lort OI~

ton oises under :lny o(the: :lltcm:lu \ .. ~

cond ltl On\

1506.2(d)) require Ihat Ihl\ loplC be ev.IU.led
In en\'ironmcnUl l lrnp3c t 'talement'.

Then: :ln: IS kno .....n peregri ne temlonc' in the:
par~ . nd . 11e..\1 2 m<>r<:.n: . u, pccled lxbcd
on ob...co-;alion n:pon'. A ft!w o( 1hc:'IoC lemlone, Include \Orne o( the: 010\1 heJ\ ily u...cd
ponlon, O(lbe pork in ZIon C.n} on. Tbc
p:n:grinc: (aleon u,ing lhc)(' )i tc). h:l\c
lubi lualed 10 lbe large numbers o( people .nd
nOI..c generJted (rom h1 i!h Ir.aflic \ OIUnlC' In
the ('·In) o n.

ite will be :1 prh linc lone: no new dc\'clopmenu will be con truelcd in thi :arc.3. Thu;..
no cumulati\'c effcci an: c"peeled 4 occur on

noodpl'In' AI...,. ;>'1'S noodplaln gUI<kIt"",
l pale: Inc U\c fir

nc,ung.

Accc,s in the geoer-a! are3 of 1M IMoi)C
populollon i. by one mini molly morked BUI
lr.lil. Vb llOf u.sc is IImitcd In the: "kinil)' and
occun. mOMly in lhe coolcr monlh, .... hc!n
l onoi~ D.rc undergrou nd in den .

.lnu

ba keount". "'lie .... nd
tr.u,," Park ,CiI(( .... ou ld f)nllnuc IIf cmpha"17e
public educallon :lI1d .:s~ arene" (J( Hood
hazard, to mln imlzc porenllall) h.. ' .....'duu,

Conmel< ..ith La nd t:se Plan.<

Df.(f rt IOrtOlSI' - A • mAli population o(
fcdcr.all y chrc3tcned dese:n tortoisc) fGuplrulu
lIgass;:;,) occurs in one limitC'd ;m:;a lh.1t
cncompo' '"'s bot h pork I.nd .nd .dj.ccnl
Bureau o( Lond M.nogemc:nl ( BLM ) I.nd ...
The ppc:-r Virgin Rhcr reco ..·cry plan unit (or
the: conoi.sc does not: crtcOmlXb' bnds .....lthin
the park. and then: 15 no cri tical h3bitat " ilhlO
lbe p:u-k. It i. noc su>peeled Ihal Ih is populo·
rion ~ introduced to the si te.

Under 311thc: acllon alrcm3ti\'cs. the

~grine (.lcon

(Falco ~rfK nn"s ano/um) W.1S n:ccnlly

deh>led os a (edentlly endangered specie . Tbc
population ha> been grodually increasi ng in
lbe park inee lbe 1970.. Much o( lbe por~ i.
"oo>idered 10 be good habil'l due 10 lbe
prev.lenee o( cl ifT•• "hleh lbe birds use (or

thi ~ docu~nt .

Bold ,ogl' - B. ld e.gles (Haliuu,1U I,"cu·
«phallls) . • (edcr.>lIy th~'lened species.
winler in lbe vici nilY oftbe por~ . e peti.lly in
lbe Sevier Ri"er Valley e..1 of the: pork.
A1lhough lbey .re eommonl y obsen-.d neor
lbe Blue Reservoir 10 lbe nonh. only a few
bold e.gles ore observed e3th y.. r in lbe pork
during lbe winlet ond early spring monlhs. and
birds occlSionolly enleri ng tbe pork ~h
. Iong lbe Nonh Fork o( lbe Virgin River.
Thus. <3gle use in the: pork is sportldic .
uncommon .• nd unprcdic13ble. Large
congreg:ltions do not: occur, and then: :ue: no
known. regulllrly used. winler perch siles or
known roost si tes within the park. G ivcn the:

It is nol .. pee led Ih.llbe birds would be
dist urbed by lbe incn:oscd usc in lbe c.nyon
.nd on ochor Intil for below lbe clifTs u><d by
lhoe bi rd . Pork mon.gers would conlinue 10
close clifT (.cos supponing .eri.. during lbe
cri liall breeding .nd nc:sling period . A
climbing m.nogemenl pl.n (yello be wOllen )
wi ll .ddn:ss climbing roules in relation 10
peregrine nesting ""as.
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Pcrcgn nc:) ~. howe\'cr. known to be sen.)i·
the 10 dl~umnccs uch as hum:an pn:scncc or
;1In:rol (t noise above or ncar the ir nest Mlc.
MO'1 IrJ. ls ond roules in the pork follow
dr.llnage boIloms and noI cliff edges. • hhoul'h
"'" popular trails. Angels L:onding .nd Cable
Mt~nl:lln. do :allow xcess :lb()\'c sc\'cral chfT
fal~) the fakon.) ~\'C used (or nesting.
Pc:n.: ~n nc: .. h3\C nc~tcd sc\'er.aI ti~ on Cable
~lounlolln. but no nesting hM been reponed in
""'enl )<." on Angels L:onding. where
p:n:gnnc) hil\'C hi)lorically ne led. 1bc:-.c 1\\0
pOh: nllal flC)1sitc) ""'ould eonljnur 10 be:
affecteJ by conunued or poc.cnli:tlly incn:J-..c:d
humoln U~ In thesc 3f'C3.\.

To ~urTC ntl v u~ low 11:\'cl ;urcnfl in the: p.trL..
pilot .. mu_..I·obt':un ~IOII pcnni);)ion from Itl<

.. u~n nt~n&:nl. On r:uc ocC3Slon .., park moina~e:f' .1ulhonle the u"< of hellcoptcr.-, (Of .. u. . h
.I~II\ 1I1e!':S~ ..uppre).. ing fin:.>. maintainlO~
rc:pc-.. ICf'. and conducting -.cienufie .. ludiC",
Dunng the: l'\'("linglbrc~ing sc;uon. :lir lr.. ifk
I"
In

dlm:tcd 3 \\3 y (rom pcrcfrine nc .. ling arca ..
lhe....: t:1n:um.)I!lIlCC). In a (utun: :1in:r.afl

lI1anag~rtl!.:nl plan. lhe: P-Jrk S.:nke \\111
aJdrc) .. the: I)'~ o( reducing connieb

lxt\\c!'Cn aircrolfl :md pcn:gnn.: (;alcon ...
f'hc: altcmall\ c.)::lfC c:..p:clcd 10 h;l\'c 00 effcci
on lhe o .. r.oll peregri oc populalion. gi« n lhe
cont inu ing U\oC: o( occupied tcrritorie:,. in (he
park. the (xi~.:ncc o( (~tcnsive ~it3blc
habit:lllhroughoul lhe pork. lhe implemen·
t'alion o( u.'tC rotrklions ne3t Oi: upicd ne~t
,he, . • nd lhe Park Seniccs proposallh.1 00
new tr:lil.) :md rOlues ,.'oold provide dir'C'Ct
acC'Os 10 clifT (aces 3bo\"C kf\Own nest silc':

lhe I1>OSI li~el y a,e.. lhe proirie dog would
colonize:. The P,uk Service pl.ns 00 development in the!loC ara30, Additionall y. ~t use
occur.. in the: canyon bottom . not ;lIong the
plale3u.). Thu ... no Impaci :;m: e~p:c ted 10
oc ur on rnl" ..p.."Ch:!l (ronl :lny oflhe
:litC1nali\c .. un<kr con.)ldcr.uion.
Ital'l.. - The: )Utc: thre'.lICncd
fcnugtnou .. h.1\\ L. nc: .. u. .. t lhe InrerfOl""C o(
pinyon·)unoper hJbll.I, .nd open .:ogebru>h
:md gra.),I.1nd tubll:!h '" 'oOUth\\'c .. lcm L'rah
Thi.) h .. bll .. t pnm.. ril~ ~cur-. 1M b..K:L.counlr)
.1~01:- " ilh rc .. ln~tl on .. on b.acL.counlf) u.:-c J"
\\dl .... mlnlm.11 new dc\cloplTk'nt :llonp: rO.ld
~omdor.. to ha\\L. habl wt . no Impat..1 on
(e rrugmt)U .. hoi" L. ..... c\pc~t.:d .
Ftrf1J ( III"II'

y,.I/Oh ·Inl/"ll (lit ! oo -

Thl ....Il": Ihn:"lcocJ
rnngJa!c.lnd h L.(I~
In .he: par... Lluk .. UIIJ"",,' or m.u~!ln.1l1) .. UI1·
.1.,1..: h.. bil .. t of 1!Jller) (00: ..... of i,.·ol1un",W
oIod "1110\\ C\I .. I 1M the parL. Jod thl .. "f'<"=IC"
h.... ~... h«n ..cen or ht.:"rJ 10 tho-.c hJhH"r... h
I" unhL.d ~ Ih.1tth ... "pc!"C'IC" o-:..:ur .. 1M lhe p.uL.
.lnJ nQ Im(Mt:'" fr m Jn~ 01 the: Jhcmau\.:, I"

"PC~IC" u,<J 1('1 ~~u r 10

\!'(p."\:lerl.
BanJ("J ~,ltI mon.ft" f' - TIll .... loIlc cnwngcreJ
"~IC: liL.d) Ot.:":UD 10 :ht.: p.nL.. h h.... been

Jo.:umc!nl..:J oubldc the p.1rL. huuM4.l.Jf) 10 t1'k:
Hube r W3~ .. n:... ZonlOg o( (he: Huber .. od
CG.lJpll \V:a .. h .. re3.):b pn m.s.nl~ pn .. IIOC. \\lIh
the primlth.: lone along tt.. 11 ....omdOf' . .... oolll
.. lIow only \cry low to low I.:\ch of
rccn:auonal u....:. :-':0 impact~ 10 bJ.ndcd gll.1
mon>l<" "oul~ be "pc<tcd
Auntlb amhf'nnuil- Thl" .. t.1le: cnd3ngcn:-.J
!>p«IC is:a Icrre);tri:ll );pe-CIC); tlut is ::lS);()Cialcd
"Ilh soil. welled by pring< and >Cq» . l lhe
bose of soodstooc cliff•. A <CC1'nl . u"ey for
Ihi, pecics "" well .. lhe >ludic of OIher >11:111
pecic .nd h>nging g:udcn hl"e ocvcr found
Ihis pc<ie . No impocts would be "peCled.

Utah PfU,ri, JU.f - The I.h proirie dog
<Cynomy, "",,·id,ns) . • fede",lIy lhre. cencd
species. h.. noI been rceonlcd in nor is il
beli....... 10 occur whhi n the pork. However.
lhe ","Ihem lip of the prairie dog's range i
close enough 10 Zion'> oonhcm border lhol
the pork m:ly be wilhin lhe species' dis!"'r.:"
r.lngc. Open gr.ossl.ods lhol co,..,r pl.I•• us in
lhe: nonhemmosl portion of the pork would be

Ru" p/U/IJ spurr' - There 3re no federally
listed pl.nl specics wilhin Zion N.lion.1Park;

howcver. a number of plant snccies endemic
10 lhe pork andlor considered""" in Ulah do
occur. !n lhe 1.1e 1980$. lhe P>rk Service
conducled • gcoerul porkwide survey lh ..
loc.lcd numerous popul3cions Ihroughoullhe
p:1rk. ln 1998. delailed urveys.nd m.pping
of . few populalions indie.led lhol many of
lhe r:orc pI.nl species m:ly be more .bundonl
. nd hove larger di" ribulion lh.n originally
found . Two oflhe species ore assoei .. ed wilh
h. nging gordens. The OIhers ore sc.llen:d
Ihroughoul lhe pork. wilh many occurring on
.Iick rock . nd me .. lops.

would nOI be .ffeeled. To provide more focus
to the impOlCl an3ly5i~ the pecific impact
topic of ripvi:lnl wClland communilies WllS
cv. lualed based on lhe limiled occurrcoce of
rip3lianlwclland communilics in the pvk and
lhe proponion3lcly higher vi ilor use lhese
ureas rccch'c cOtTlpa~d 10 urrounding arid
I.ods.
SpoclaUzed Planl CommunJl/os. Seve",1
pllnt commun i l ic~ ;10: unique in Zion. among
them re lict com mun i l ic~ Imd rock crevice:
communit ies. Relict communilie • which
occur in a~a...,)u h Q.\ i)Qlaled rnc:s:I tops
in3C'C'C!l~iblc 10 dome: tic gnazi ng. represent
undisturbed plane communitie , 1ncsc relict
communitic, \\'oold not I-< ubjrct to impact
from any of lhe .hem:"i'·... The m:ljorilY of
the rock cn:vice commulHtiC-) ::ltc inacce si ble.
Impxl.S (rom cont inUing or inc~3..t;Cd vi ilo(
u>c. panicul.rly rock climbing or scrambling.
would continue: 10 be: minor. duc lO Ihe limited
CXlcnl of the: impacb reblhoc 10 lhe
"'irJespre3d disuibulion o( lhi communily in
lhe: pork.

Vi ~ ilor U\e near rure ptant popuhl1ions
primorily occurs .Iong I",ils or on hire rock;
howe",r. off·lroi l hiking or w.lking in , lick
roc k orea~ C:l n lead Ie in3CJvenenltli&l.lpling o(
ron: plan ... Tr.oil, c.n be localed.nd roules
identified to 3\ oid impacts en ran: planl5.
~1l1 iga lion me"'ur~ CJn also be: employed.
~uc h as ermion control or ptacc~nl o(
b3niCrs. in )pt'Cific :a ~ 3S when: nettSS3l)' to
control pcMcnli.lllOdirect cffcct on plllnlS
from lnail c.ro)lon or soc:i:altr:lilin, .

Popuhuions mosI vulnc.r:lbk 10 visilor djsturhone<: occur on lick rock .",.. lhol ore f.irl y
ible and inviling .Iong the Zion·MI.
C:umel Highway. Currenl impocl on r:orc
pllln15 in this an:;J an: minimal. and impx:u
IlI'e e.xpected to remain so under Ilil ihe action
aleanali,..,. bee."", Ihi ora would be •
primili", or pri>lioc zooc. Under all ahe"",·
lives ond in all Lones. pork suff would survey
proposed devclopmcnl shes for rare plan... nd
.void popul lioo.•.

WIIdUrotG_noll. Concinucd or increased
\'isitor usc of trails roules. and ocher vi itor
facilities in 0111 of the Illtcmalh-e: would
dist urb vano
dJi(c )P«IC lhlallivc or
trave l near th.. .teas. Con'tlNction
Qssocittted with new (acilitic~ would
lemponrily di lurb or di place wildlife
species and would nosuh in lhe loss of srruJlI
amou n.. of hlbilal. H.bil. ll"", would be
reduced by lhe: construclion of ocw f",,'lilies
in previowly diSlurbcd iles. To funher reduce
impocu on wildlife. p:1rk m:lnagcrs would
implement mitiStuion measures. such as
~strictin8 visitor activhic during sen hive
times. providing visitor educalion. :and
enfon:ing laws. Under l lIlhe ohemllivcs.
impacts on /OOSl wildlife species are gcoer.olly
""""led 10 be minor and noI .ffcct lhe
abundance or di"ribulion of Iocol or n:gional
populalions. To provide more focu, 10 the
impac:l analysis. lIeis plan funhc:r evaluates lhe
potential for impocu on lhn:e specific wildlife

:octtS

Vtptatlon (Geaora/). Under all the
ahcmlli vcs. localized "'",lalion damogc And
loss would conlinue 10 occut alonllnils and
roules ond near visilor facilities and pork
roods. Because oew facilities would be buih in
previously diSlurbcd silCS. additional
diSlurbanec 10 "'",lalion would be minimized.
In gcocnll. impocts on vegetation would be
minor due 10 their localized nllUre and the
c'peclllion I~ t 1"",1 and regional population
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sp:ci.:s (Virgin pinedacc. Mcxican spotted
owl . • nd dcsen bighorn I=p).

Wild and Scenic Rivers (Nalu ral
Resou rces). All aelions within the: :action
alternatives for lhe river segmenb propchCd
for wild. scenic. or recreational rh'cr
~igna t ion would be: consislcnl with the
recomlucndcd river claMiific31ions. Thclol.!
dcsign:uions wou ld not be: expectcd to
~ubs(3nlial l y increase \'isitor u~ 1C!\"cl~ in the
park or have subslan tial. if uny. effectS on the
resources already protectcd in tbe:: p:uk.
Prime and Unique f armlands. Then: 3re no
pri'llC and unique farmla.nd) within the park:
no dr':cl on these land~ would occ ur.
Energy Requ lremenls and Constrvalion
PotfnUal. None: of the: altcmativc~ prc~nle:d
in this plan would re:)ult in a major changc in
energy consumplion compan:d 10 curren l
(ondition). As nOlcd in "P:uk Policies and
Pr:lcliccs:' the ational Park Scr. icc would
pursue s u~(aina blC! pr.l( li cc:) whcnc\'er
J'lO)Sible in aU d«i)ion) regarding p:uk
op:r.uions. faci lilie) management. 300
developmenl on Zion. Whene vcr p<l>sible. lhe
Park Service: would U)C energy conscrvalion
tcchnologies and n:oc"'':I blc energy source).

Iicul3rly pro\'idc for areas with l1igh yulue: ror
lxtscline in\'cnlory and 10ng~lcnn ec(\logical
obscno:uion. Con)Cquently. there would be: no
ad\'ersc impacb on rt.M::uch ya lues.
Cullural Resouree Topics
During the pl.nning procos>. the pl"nning
learn consulted the Ut:1h State Hi Moric
Pn:sc:r.'3tion Office r amI the Ad\'i~ry Cuuncil
on Hi ~IOri c PrclioCrv:uion. ThC!iA! :lJJ:encle~ hl\c
concurred that lhey will consider thc cffeC:h
on cultural rC)Qun:c:~ on c the Par" S" r\ ICC
dcvdop specific undcnaking..' of lhe:
appro\'ctl Gt'''t'ml MmlU.l(t·m~'" Pit",.
The followlOg "clion~

all of the:

\10

ould la"'c plJI."C unJcr

ahe:matlvc~ :

(NPS 1997) in lenns of design. scale .• OO
materillis to ensure compatibility with
cxisting hislorie arc hi lcclural design Dnd
conteAlUlL1 sening.
In accordance with the provisions in the
Native American Gr.1ve.s Protection and
Rep.tria,ion Act (NAGPRA). Ihe Nalion.1
Park Service would conlinuc 10 consult
wilh .mli.led Indi. n lribes if pork person·
nel or visi tors discovered burial ~
conuu","g human remai ns or runemry
objcclS dering nny projecH..:'il tcd
3Clivilics. Puk 51aff would ce;u,c all
construction aCli vi ties until consulttuion
was complete.
Park sl. rr would apply 'he milig.,ion
measures described under " Pork Policies

Some of the river segI.lOnlS sludied for
designalion are on BLM land. The Bu",. u of
und Managemenl eurrenlly man.ges .11 bu,
three of the segmenlS in w.ys Ihal .'"
con iSle", with this desigrunion. and currently
.1I0ws the use of orr·highway vehicles .nd
mounlOin bikes on ,he Willi, Creek. Kolob
N.rrows. and Goose Creek segmcnlS. Thc....:
usc would be prohibiled if the segmenls wen:
designace:a wild rivcrs. Howcver. the three
arc-a receive 31most no recreational UM: due (0
Iheir isolalion . nd diflicuh .ccessibiliIY·
Therefore design:lIi ng these segmenls wi ld
.nd closing 'hem '0 mounlain bike .nd orr
hi ghway vehicle usc would have. ncgligible
impact on lhe visilor experiences for Ihc~
segments.

a.

Nigh! Sky. Zion's nighl sky i•• fca,ure 'hot
cCnlribulCS 10 the quality or lhe yisitor
experience. Current pork policy SlOle. Iha' ,he
N:lIional P:uk Service will seck to minimi ze:
Ihe intrusion of3 nificial lighl into the ni ght
scene by limiting anificiul outdoor lighling 10
b.. ic sofelYrequiremenl • shielding Ihe light>
when possible .• nd u ing 'pproprial< I.mp
Slyles.

and Practices."

P;uk ~I Jff ", ould comply" IIh Ith: l11:1n·
dute:s ofthc Na tion.. ' H"ton ' Pre~r\"lJon
A ~ 1.3) amended. and other 1.1"" re£ula·
lions. e:, cculhc order... Jnd mCl1lorand.. of
agn:'emcnt chat penain 10 I ~ pro1C1.110n.
prc.~f\·a t ion . Jnd man .. ~ell •.: '" of cuhur.ll

The 3bo\1: aelions should minirr

.!A: the poecn·
tial for impacts on cull ural ~urccs. 1nercfore. the pl.nning le.m has decided nO'lo
funhcr nnalyze efrects on cuhurul resources in
'his pl. n.

rc: ~ource) .

A~ per )cclion 106 orlhc N.llionJ! .... ~lori-.:
Pn:.)4!cv3tion '\ct. a~ amended. pJrk .. tafr
would continue 10 con .. uh '" uh l ilt: lah
StDtl! Hi)loric Prc!tCr.ution Officer. thc
Ad\'isory Coundl on 11i!.lom: Pre.!'oCf\ "·
lion. 3ffilialcd Indian tri tx ... .IOll n)(.'mbc~
of 'he .rrc:<led public
identify eligible: or Ihled propc nic: __ on
the National RegiMcr or "lIsloric
PI.ces

Nalural or ~pl.lable Resou r.,. Requ ire"",nls and Con.w rvallon PoI. nUal. None of
tnc 3I ternati\'~ ""ould n:sull in the extraction
of resources from ,he pork. As nOied in " Park
Polices .nd Praclice :. under .11 of lhe
.hem.,i\'es. pork su rr would .pply ccologic.1
principles 10 ensure ,h.llhe pork's n.lu,,1
resources wen: mainl;lined 3nd not impaired.

'0

consider projecl-rdaleu cffC":b on
Iho,", propenies

Indian Trust Assets. No Indi.n lrusl :ruc:1S
were idonlilied. Therefon:. lhere would be no
imp:!ClS.

develop appropriate mca~urcs to avoid
effccts or In:alfnenLS llut Ic)~n
.d,,,,,,,, errccls on c1igible or Ii ·,cd
nation31 n:gislcr propcnic

Research Values. All of !he . hem.li\,es
would promOle !he protection and reslorolion
of resources . nd ecologic. I procc:sscs wilhin
!he pori< and ,he re l. led I.ndsc.pe. Esublish·
me nl of rese3fCh n. lu,,1
would por·

\Vhcre 3pproprilltC. new con)truclion

would conlinue 10 me<1 ,he ScCn:I'ry of
lhe In'erior·. Sun<brds .nd Guidelines for
Archeology .nd Hislorie Prese rvalion

>re',
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Visiior Use and E.peri.nee Topics
There.re few aClions proposed in any of Ihc
allem'lives Ih. 1would .rrCCllhe nighl sky.
The conslructior, of a visilor filcility on lhe
enst side of the park. either wilhi" or ou tside
lhe pork bound:tries. would neee il.'e some
nighl-lime ligh,ing. However. the erreclS of
this lighling would be minimilc:d by lhe
milig. ,ion lechniques doseri bed .bove.

Rivers. The designation as wild. scenic. or
recrealional would have no effect on lhe way
visi tors experienced these rivcrs within Zion
NOlional Pork. All of 'hese rivers .re currenlly
being managed in ways thtu an: consi IcOl
wilh !heir pOIenliol designation. As sl.led in
lhe Wild ond Scenic River EvalWllion
(.ppendix f). "wild .nd sc<nic design'lion
would hove liule if .ny errcel on uses wilhin
Zion Nalional P:uk. The pork is already
.dminislered for prolecli ng the oulSl.ndingly
remarkable resources •• nd building new d.m
is extremely unlikely. No uses would be
nOi .Iready
foreclosed or cunailed lhal
occurring." Therefore. the designalion of
rivers as wild. scenic. or recreational would
have a negligible errce, on the experience of
Zion visitors.

SocIOKonomlc Topics
Envlronmentol J ustice. Execuli,,,, Order

12898. F.dtroi Acrioru /0 Add,... Em'iron'

=

mtntal Justice in Minority Populations and
Low·/ncom. Popuiarioru. require all fedo,,1
agencies 10 incorpor.lIc environmental ju licc
in'o lheir missions by idonlifying.nd addres·
si ng disproponion.'ely high and adverse
human health or environmenl>! erreelS of lheir

1S4
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wilhin lhe 10.:31 .nd I'Cgional gco&",phic
.rca neor the park. These impaclS would
not occur at one time but would be spread
over a number of )'C-ars. thus miliglting
Iheir errcc"'. Also. the plonning learn docs
not expect imp:acts on the socioeconomic
environment to significe:-::iy alter the
phy ie.1 3nd soci.1 truclure of lhe nearby
communities.

progr3nu1policies on minorities and l ow~
income populations and communities.
For Ihe purpose of fulfilling Execulive Ordcf
12898. in lhe conlell of the Nalional Environmen ..1 Policy ACI. the planning learn • ...,...,d
lhe .hemalives presenled in this pl,n during
lhe planning process. The IClIm delermined
thaI none ofthcse rahcm3th c:s would result in
~ignifiC3nt direct or indirect ncg.uive or
adverse effect on any minority or low·income
popul .. ion or communily. The following
infonn:nion contributed to this conc lbion:
The dc\'clopmcnlS and actions of the
altern;uivcs would not ~suh in :my
idcntifi:1btc adverse human health c(fecb.
Thcrcfore. lhere would be no direcl or
indirect negative or adverse cffCCb on an)'
minority or l ow~incomc population or
community.
The inlp3C1 on lhe n.,u",1 and phy ;Cal
environment th:1t occur duc to .!~.y of tnc
alternatives would not ignificantlyand
ad\'erscly affect 30y minority or l ow~
income population or community.

•

Thc 3ltcrn3ti\'cs would not result in :an)
idenlificd <lTee'" IhOl would be specific IU
any minority or low~ incomc community.
The Zion planning learn oclivcly soliciled
publi~ partieiparion as p.rt of lhe planning
proc:e s and gave equal consider:llion 10 .11
inpul from persons regordless of .gc. r."e.
income sUltuS. or other socioeconomic or
demo&",phic ('Clors.

Park st.rr members hove consuhed .nd
worked wilh lhe arrecled American Indi.n
lribes and will conlinue 10 do SO in coopc~ljve crrons to improvc communic:nions
and resolve Dny problems lhal occur. Also.
lhe pl.nning IClIm did not idenlify .ny
neg.'ive or ad"ersc errec'" th., dispropor,ion.,ely .nd .d,..,.rscly .ffecllhe tribes.

METHODOLOGY
The planning Icam bJ..~d th i~ imp3cl JOal)M'"
and the conclusions in this pan l:1rgdy on (he
rev iew of exiMing literature and park ) luJIC"'.
infonnation pro\'idcd by cxpcn.) \Io'llhin thl.!
National P-.nk Service: and other agenc,,: ... and
~Jk .)13ff in.;;ighb :md profcs ional judgmcoh
Funher cxpl tlmllion.) and 3\cal' of how the:
team :malyz.cd the impact.) for 1"0 ".nuroll
n:M>un:c impactlopic follow ~low .
It i~ imponant to remember thaI all of the
a1tcm3ti\'c~ a.)~ume thai park manJger..

",n

upply mitiga tion n'k:3$UO:'" 10 minimill.' or
3\'oid impXL'l. Incrca~d "bitor uS(! gcncr.l h:~
the f'k.."Cd for additional monitoring and the:
mitigation of impach. If mlligalion mea,ure ...
iled in this pan :tnd 311 :hc JhCm3th'c~ :m.: not
.1pplicd. the potential for resource imp.u,:"
\\'culd incn:3sc :tnd the mJgnitudc of tho....:
impacts would ri;c.

MJn~er-. !ohould. on a. c3sc·spc:cific ba.si~.
3:'~~ the pr(..~ncc and inltn ilyof

5OO-YC3f ••nd probable maximum noodploin
",ere cval u:llcd.

a.llowable rccrealionaI3C1ivitic') within
protc..'l:lcd activity centers. 1bey should
con~idcr ,pati.al and tempor.ll rc: lriclion~
for nc\\ acth'ities nod sc:ason31 closure:. of
!opccifi~.tlly designated r«rcalion31
aCli \'itic). where appropri:uc.

Mexir , Spoiled Owl
(/w M~l'I('ml S/JOlltd Owl Ruo\'tn' PI""
IUSFWS 1995) Idcnllfied recre"ion "" the
pr'lmJry polenltal threat 10 polled o",l~ in thl!
Colur..ldo Plateau Recovery nil. Ttl.:
follcm log Imp"" J~~~,mcnt b ba~d on the
mJn.lgcmcnt rccomrncnd:uions conlJinc:d in
the 'polled owl n:co\'cry pl:1O that rd:.Hc to
n:cn::uion31 U,SC: or f.k\ dopm:nl. Ba~:d on
rct.:o\cr)' plan guidclinc:t. park \1!lff c~la~
II .. hed 18 prOlCCltd activity centers for till
kr,~ V
" owllcmtorics in the park. The
n,,\:o, ..'ry plan rccolnlT'k:ndations ~peci fic for
rccn:J!1 narC:11O follow, :

No con~lruclion of ~w f3Cili t ic~ or
c\pam.ion or c,h.ling fa l'i lllic~ ..hould la~e
pbcc within proh."Ctcd acthi t)' f..'cnler..
dunng the r "'IXding ~lson. Man:h I
through i\ugU\l 31 . Any on.stru lion
,,-uhin prOlcctc..-d J li\'il) cc nlcr~ during the
nonbrc(ding ~::a~n ,hould be con!tid-.:rcd
on J ca~· pccific ba~i .

Onl! othcr 2cIXr.lI rccommcnd~llion th:lI would
.II~ apply 70 aCliofl!l in thc ahcm:ui\'c," is 3'
follo\\':
Road or tr.1I1 building in protected aClh'ity
I.·cnter-. ,houhJ ge ncr.tlly be avoided. but
Ihe'oC aCU,iIlC) may ~ allowed on a C:L.'-C!oP'o..cilk bJ"i~. if pre !ting man.tgcrJk:nI
re..l -.on, can be dcmon!olr.ucd.

The ahcmath'c~ werc c\':aluDted ba~d on the
pn:~nce of protected acti vity centers in a(Ca!o
of propo'loCd or exi)ting fa ilitie), tr.lil), :md
routt::!>. and the rcco\'cry plln ra:ommendalion,.

Facilities and RfSOUrces on th. 'orth Fork
l<IIn Rlnr floodplain

or tb.

The focus of thi impact assessment is on

mllurol ri\'cr prott.s.sc :and h31ards Jssociattd
wilh nooding_The an.lysis menlions lhe
impoclS on OIher ecologi<>1 noodpl.in values.
bul assesses them funher under ripari.n
communitic.sl wetlands and n;tth't fish species
seclions. POIendoi hazards for specific exlSling
f.eililies (i.e .. Zion lodge and associ.,ed
buildings and Ihc BilCh Creek w.,cr I.nk and
c,,",,1) .nd .ny new focililies proposed under
lhe oIle"",livcs in rel .. ion 10 lhe 1000yeor.

Impacts on the socioeconomic cnvironmenl due 10 the .he"",livcs would be
minot' or posil;'''' .nd would occur mostly
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(r m ITa h r human w te depo iled 10 r
ne r tream" Wilh In rc d U!le long me
lream withIn Ihe park. particularl I ng th
intcn ..i\·cI) u~d fC.J he o( the • nh F r
the irStn Rt\er. me moder Ie I "zed
dc.:n:J.)C! in \\ ler qual II) \\ uld h ...cI occur.
H e'cr. nttnucd vi il r maloM ":':"_111
d rh (e.g.. Inlcrprctt\r.! dl pl.JY" and
r r.lm,. rJnger patr I ) \ uld help
ler qualII} rom

ir QUlIllt)'

beidc

umulalh e rre ~ _Woller lIulI n r m
.. ur ' C, UI ide Ihc par'" \\ ould be
addre ~d Ihr ugh
pcrJlhe c n, bel\.\ccn
pJr'" lafT. adjJ cnllanclo\.\ner . and Ihe 'IJh
Depanmenl of alur.J1 Re ur c ,:b utlined
under "PJrk P hcte, and P Ii c ." ne
c n \\ould be NalionJI Park ervi c pani ip.Jti n in the irgi n R,,'cr \ atcr-.hed M n gement Plan urn:nll)' under dc\clopmcnl.
Then'f re. eumul:uiH! impa t arc c pc ' Ied t
be negligi Ie.
onclu i n. In fI: :bCd U~ under Ihe n •.1
hcmati\'c \ uld likely .JU'iC mode Ie.
ad e~ · (fcet, n wIer qualilY.

N rth fork r th

..

Anal)' • In rl!3sed u!>( o( (3 I.ilie . p rking
rc . picOlc 3ren5. C:mlt' il . and lr3il w uld
rc ull in min r incrc:nsc: in upended sediment. IUr idilY. nd fuel ' in n~rby Ir~rm .
Inre d lurbidilY would occur in localized
rc • where i ito wen:: eroding il near
trenmS. nd al ng rream re hes. where
VI Itor
Ii ilie ( dill . hiking. and fi hing)
directly di turbcd tream bollom dimen .
Waler pollution would also continue to oc ur
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rivcr's tendency to incise and fun her i.sol3lC

lodge (:>u nd,"ion, and o'erh..nk "elocilies
would nOI likely exceed 2 (CCI per second.
E"en w;lh (.ilure O(lhe road grade, neilher o(
Ill-! ,design noods would reach the e1eY'lion
o ( Ilie lodge. since the (oundalion wu eslimated 10 be;) minimum or lhrce: (cc(above Ihe
I()().y<Jr nood.nd one (001 aboYe the S()().
ycar nood.

lhe .djacenl lerraces from nood nows .nd

alluvial sround waler.
conlinu..: 10 ho\c liule upporrunily 10 develop

3nd gl1lZing imp3c15. h:Jvc .. 11 contributed to :.
more narrow, incised, Ie" lIlC!Undcring
ch:mncl. with minimal ovcrflow c:ap.1citie .
Usc and development 3Cti\'i lie.~ havc also

lhe me.ndcring, rime-pool morphology

.ltered m""h

typic,,1 of riV\!o. 11110w-gr.sdient 31111vi,,1

and 3S5OCialcd n3rur-d v31u!l:!rIo M)U lh of the

yolleys. Lock of an .clive noodpl.in would

park. B.sed on the eXlcnl of Ih.' modific'lions
to Ihc river :lOd the a')'()chl1cd Ooodplain

In 1hc.'IC armon:d reaches. lhe ri\'Cr would

continue to neg.lth'ely affect imponant
hydrologic 01111.1 c,"ologic31 funclioll.' in the:
cOlnyon. pn:\cnting condition OCCCSS3ry for
riparian veget3 tion grolA'lh. :md to :I lesser
extclil. slowing and storing nooj nows for
I:uer rcl~ and incrc:ascd groundwtltcr Ic\'cls.
Associ31ed ri \'cr .and noodplain l'\!M)UfCCS,
including rip3ri:ull l\"CII::md vcgc13lion, Virgi n
spincd3cc. nannel mouth sucker. ;lOd potential

No ,loodpl.in mapping or nood slOge

cSlimatcs have bcc:n made (or tbe suppon
r: cililie, (housing. waler umk. and corm Is) on
lhe Bi,d . Creek poinl. B.sed on Ihe lopog-

r.aphy and rh'C( channel chamctcri tic in (hi
3rC3, these iaci lilics 3n: Ii~cly clcv;ued outside
of lhe 100-. nd S()().yeor noodpl.ins. bUI

"'ould be within the: probable maximum
noodpl.in.

soulh"'CSlcm willow n ycarcher h.bilOl, would
conlinue 10 be degmded. B«.u>c ~ f lhe

nood

Visitors would continue 10 rccn:'llc in
hazord .re... Iong lhe Nonh Fork of lhe

importance "f these I'\!sourcc~ and their \'ery
limited occum:ncc in the p:lrk 3nd region. the
perpetuation of ch3nncli7.:uion would bt II
moderate to ~jor long lcnn . 3d\'er'Sl.: im~ct

Virgin River and its tribut:uies because Ihcsc:
arc:lS would be unavoidable whhin the
confines or lhe canyon walls. On 3\·CI1I8c.
wngcrou.) nood) would occur e\'Cry year in
)101 canyon . ,:lOd a few li mes :I century in the
bro3dC!r c:tnyon. TIlt: e"isting CY3CU31ion plan
llnd warning sy lem should provide: adequate
time: (or CYKua1ion and would remain in
effcci. Park M3rr would also continue to
emphasize public cducOllion ;lOd awareness of

4

in the .ffecled reaches.
Cumul.liye Errects. Mar.y oflhc existing
developmenl . • nd yi nually.1I of lhe

;Jpprovcd 'ranspon:uion ~y)tem development .
",ould be wilhin the 'onh Fork probable
mui mum noodpl.in. The", f.cilil H:s do nOl
.ffCCIIIIe n.lural noodplain .. Iue,. excepl for

nood h.zorJ .nd pl.cc . ign . , existing
picnic f. cililie Ih.1 warn of n ash nood

minor effects on groundwater recharge from
impervious surfaccs. Diversion StruCIUrcS for

hazards Bnd indicale eV3cu3tion lu·eJ,:,. These
measures would minimize potenliBlly

lhe A.nnigan . nd Crawford/Gifford dilches
.nd the concrelc . pron allhe Temple of
Sinilwava would remain. These tructun:
probably impede. bul do n(ll block. n.live fish
movements. 1nc concretc apron that protects n
waler pipeline cros ing.1 Bireh Creek also

hazardous condilions. B.sed on expecled
increased usc level.. in the canyon and up
Ihrough the lower Narrow , lhere would be •

minor 10 moderate, long-Ienn incrc3SC in the
number of people exposed 10 nood hnzords.

would remain, continuing to impact rh'cr
Aoodpl.in funclions in Zion Canyon would
conlinue 10 be impaired for 4.5 miles (of Ihe
9.5 miles from the botlom of the Narrows 10
lhe soulllem pork boundary) due 10 pasl

proccssc:s.nd de1r3CI from the n. lulll
'ppC3f31lCC of the riycr. It may .Iso impede
bUI nOl block the movcmenl of nqu.lic
pecies. O Yera ll •• 1I oflhcsc: structures would

channelization. lltc f".'tisring river structures
would mnint3in the! cum:nt ctumnelized

continue to h3\'c II f1lt"Acl'Ulc to m:ljor. ncgntive

noodplain condllion • which incrcuc lhe

rmd 3.S~oci:llcd v3 Iu~ .

cumulative impacl on the riyer' s morphology

~ (Ih :

N nh

Fo,~·

.Iong approximalely 2 miles oflhe ri,er
noodpl.in. Confining and slmighlening lhe:

channel have also CIlU5Cd it 10 inci~ thrL"c to
five fccl. funher isol'ling the noodplai n ,nd
making it moo: arid.

, noodpl.in

ndcr lhe no 3Clion alternative. theM: pr0.cesses would continue to directl y contnbuh:: 10
rcducc-d ripJn."n area or reduced potential for
natural rip;arian development along (he n\ cr
corridor. Riparian \'eget3tion uch a~ cotton·
4

values. the f1O-3ction ahem:lli\'e would haVC:l
mOOcrate. long·tenn. cumulati vc imp3Ct; the
nl lemali"e would perpeluale highly modified

woods and willow depend upon newly
dcpo<iled noodpl.in sedime nl, 10 prop'g4IC.
A, the scne...~ccncc ofthe exi ling ohkr O\t:r·
. ,Ory . pecies proceeded. the I.ck of plopaga·

conditions in the affected rcacOc:' ....,ithin the
park, which would contribulc 10 lhe: overall
.ltcred eh.r,cler of the Non h For~ .

lion would resuh in the. long· term l o~' of
riparian \'egeI3Iion in channcli7ed rcactk:, ot
the riwr ncar the lodge and campground,.

Conclusion. There would be no incn!3SC in
lhe: level of de,elopmenl in lhe noodploin>

under the no 3ction altcmati\'c. Zion Lodge
:md the fnci liliQ al Birch Creek would O!JTCIin

PI.nt. bell .. ocbpled 10 more M.ble . nd and

4

condilions would become cSlablishcd. The
appearance of n rip:ari3n system might be
panly m:sin13incd Ihrough plantings. irng-"Iion.
and other 3nificial f1lCan_. bUI Ihl ~ :ur.. ngcmenl would 13Ck many of the attribute, of a
natural riparian community.

wilhin the probable m.ximum noodpl.in of
lhe Nonh Fork. There would likel y be a minor

to moderate increase in the number of people
wilhin lhe noodpl. in. bul nood w.rni ngs .nd
public aW31'\!OC effons would reducc nood
ri ks to peoplc. If U!IC continued to incrca)C in
the can),on. a minor to mode,ront, long-tcrm
increase: in IIIe number of people expos.:d 10
nood h.zords would be likely.

Recn:;llionnl usc along lhe Nonh Fork ., cur·

noodpl.in funclions in Zion Canyon for 4.5

rently qui Ie high . nd would likel y incrt.", .
Trnmpling.nd localized 10 s of riparian ' ege1.lion. prim.rily near lhe deYCloped are» .nd
he:.d oflhe c.nyon would con linuc . MClhods
10 he:lp mili gale darn.ge mighl include exel u-

miles. The no-ac lion altcmD I'ivc would h:wc a
moder.ale to rmjor. long-Ienn, ad\·en.e effcct

sions from panicular 3rt,as. barricrs. or
design:lled ri\'cr accesJcrossmg point).

on the onh Fork's n.,ural river processes
.nd olher n. lUral n oodplain yalues wilhin lhe
p.rk.

Overall. Ihi loss of rip.ri.n h.bil.1 along lhe:

Pnst channelization would continue 10 imp3ir

onh Fork from chunncliulion and rccn:alion.1 use would be a modernle 10 major. long-

tcnn, ndvc.rsc impact. with the g.rcate t impact
Rlparl.n/Wetl.nd Commu nities

occurring . Iong the ch.nnclized .nd heaYily

used sections of the ri\·cr.
Analysis. Exisling levees and OIlier cOnl rol

lructures have ch3ngcJ :md would continue 10

Rip:ari3n communities clscwhcn: in lhe polrk
arc rel3tively inl lCl. Impacts from continued
or i~d usc in canyons in the Ie

change the shape oflhe Nonh Fork's n.luml
river channel. erosion proccsscs, and now
p3l1Cms. As a result. there would continue: to
be decreased inundalion. decreased ch. nnel

.ccessible backcounlry would be minor.
Incre3JiCd usc of popul.r .rea Ih.1 .Ire.dy h. d
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mo\'emenl, 3nd dcaused sediment dc(Xt'ilion

Pasl channelizolion throu ~hou l the onh Fork
noodplain, .Iong wilh OIhe:r pa" agricultural
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high U5C Ic.cl (c.g .. Left Fork. Lo Vcrkin!
Kolob Arch. Middlc Fork ofT.) lor Creek)

"'atCNlt:d, In other ripari;an tlK':L' wilhin the:

\Ioould n: ult in grQtcr impa 'b on riparian
undcrslory "(gcullion inlocJlized :a.rea .. 1I1ong
the cree . The miligJl10n of imp.t..:'b might
Include on·)itl! reci3l1lJlion. \i lIor rdu\.':ltion.
Impro\Cnk'nlS (0 trJl1 . or the.' rcgul.ilIon of U~
lc\ds through the pc:nnilling ~ ~"'lcm .
Cumula ti ve ElrKts. Rip.lrian ommunllll!'Io
Jlong the: Nonh For'" .Ire :II", l'k,'gJII\d)
Jfrcctcd by the: im.'3 ion of C!.\otk !Iopa:IC') h~.)! ..

I.un.uhk. (:hc:ugr-tb!t. ripgut brollle I and
bro"')lOg by a hlith population of muk lk.·cr
.he: c:anyon. Thc:,< L'Unthllon ...tlw

Ih:1l t1..1rroC

contnbutc 10 the o\'.:r-... II moc.h ftal en\ non·
mcnt. which C'umul:llhdy n: .. uh in mmor 10

moder:lIc,

IOnl!· h~nn .

Jd\cnc

fi,h . w k of. n oclh'c noodpl.in would
""!Wll\cl) ,ff<ttthe propog.tion of "panan

M icrobioti c Crusts

p,rk. impac .. ,uch os trampling would Ile

minor .....·hh mitigation.
Hanltinlt C a rdons

Ana ')si 'mp.tCb on hanging gankn~ O\."l."ur
pmnanl) \\ncn pt.:opk run their h':lI14h .It.."fu"
the Jrc.l.lOal.l\encnlly r~mo\in!! \l.!gcloillun
Jnd ~Ibl) ruhblOg Zion n.lil, tJ rJ.n:.
CnOCI1lI~ 'p:~le') offlhe ,urfJ""c. 1-(0\\ C\ \,'r . I~
ZIOn ,noll I mol) n:lrc:1l into rud.. Ch .' \h: ..·,
during ,-,crtJin lime, o( the )e.lr. h:J\ln~ Ihem
1..:" ,u'"""Cpllbk to dlr..~ct impa~t~ .

H.,ml! ln!: gJ.lo..:n, \\uhan Zion C In)l-'ll .
locludlO}:t the ~Jrro" .... \\ould ..-onllnuc 10 ~
mo'l ,u'-Cepuhlc 10 poIcnIlJllmp.-I,."" Irom
\1,lIor U'-C. To pn:\Cni hunun t..'OIll.i~t \\llh Uk'
~Jnkn, Jnd ,ulN:"Iucnt ~mJ}!e or 10" of
\('):eIJII On (rom II1\.TCJ«J \"Uor U"'4,." 10 the
l,.""Jn}on. JMrL. 11l..ln.agL"f' .... oold t..·onl lnuc 10 U'-C
IlllllgJllon n~J,un:!t>, ... ut..· h..l, tr.uh .mJ
hJmcn.. ln parlH.'ul.tr. lhc'loC me.i.)ur ..·, .... 0011.1
Ix- imp\..:mcnt ..·J 10 one tung 109 g.-r~n Jlon);.
the Rl\":~ltk W.aIL. lhJI hoi' 10" \cgcIJllon.
Thu" IOllIgallon .... ould IImll d.lmJ)tc or 10,,",
o( h:g(la1l0n. n:,uhing 10 1m nor. ,hvfHcml,
Jd\l.!f'4: imp.scb on ganJc n,.

Impal.'h

Riparian an:u.) v.llhin Inc p.uL n:prC"!oC1lI unl~ .&
,01,11 pan",n of tho,"" found r<~Il,.... II) l..u~,.
...... J'C 1o,) :md modltic.ulOn of npan,In tu~IIJI
10 the ~ulhv.,,\:)h:m OIled Slalo h:l\c l.M,' ,,· urn:d (rom urban and a~cuhur::tI tk \ dopl~nL
wJh:,r dl\cn.ion :md IInJX"'Undmcnt. ,:hann.:lIlJlIon. h\c lock gr.lzi ng. off-road \chll.'k Jnd
otner ~cn:atlonal u~ • Jnd hytlrologlcJI
h;angc~ re)ulting (rom thc\C ;and othc:r l.lOLi
U'-C~ . The p.Jrk rcprc)Cnb:t ignifil,."ant portion
of the: upper Virgin Rher W".lIcn.hc:d. Conlin"
ucd 10>' o( rip;arian habitat in ttl< parL. .... 0011.1
ha\'c: a ncg;ali\c cumuIZlti\'c Impaci on np.III.IO
arc:t. wllhln the w ..ltc~d . "hich would
~. onlnbulc 10 tOe: major l o~s of ripamm an:J'
that 11.&, alrcJdy occurred.

Cumu latl"t EII'«ts. PJ!>I human 11l1p..!1,."1' on
)4!\cr..l1 hmgtng ganklb ha\c bL"Cn ~ub I..InuJI.
but ha\c been miug;u....d \\ Ith thc U~ o( IrJil,
and bamrn. thl l p«:\rnt contact \\uh Iht:
g,rdo"". Consequently .• hhough >C"eral
hanging garden) ha\ c be!!n r('adily at:cr iblc.
10» o( \'cgclation h3.) been minor. \Vith con·
linucd application o( mitigalion nlI!bU~).
:ad\·C'o.c: cumulau\'c impact on h;sngi ng
gardens wou ld be: minor and )hon tcnn.

l:ond uslon. A> a " .. ull of the hol.tiun of tile
'onh Fork from liS noodpl.in in ponion, of
ZIon Can)on. the ripari.n )'>tem >long ~ .5
mllc~ ofthc ri\O
cr would continue 10 <k.'Clio.:
Jnd bcl,."omc men: and. Impact on ripari:1n
communlll~ ,,·ithin the p3lk would be mod crall: 10 nujor. with the grc:t.IC I imp3C1 occurnng ,long Ihe channelized and he.vily u>cd
seClion of the Nonh Fork. Th i )0 s would be
rcl.ti\..,ly m.1I from. "'giolllli pc:rspccti.e.
bul it would conlributc 10 the continuing m3jor
loss of rip3rinn 3rc~ withi n the Virgi n Rh'cr

Conc:lusIon. ode: tile llO-3Ction . lIem3t;'<.
there would continue to be lhe potcntial for
.dditiolU.1 impoct on h.nging gardens th.t arc
not P",ICC!ed by !>miers. Ho,,·c.cr. miligotion
me..urc would limit damagc or 10 s of

\·cgctation. resuhing in minor. shoo-Itnn.
md\'crx imPlcts on hanging prdc:n .
' 160
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nalysls. The: Park Sc"".., "ould propc»c no
IlI.' W m..lJor park dC:\°cJopmenb under lhe no..clIon ahcm3the. but ","ould n:\iew 311 f'H!W
PH'JCC" (0 cn~urc that impact' on mlcrobioci
..' ru)l~ arc ta\oi dcd or min imilcd. Bowc\'cr.
hlL.ers would continuc to be ullo\\cd of(-Ir.l11
In,1I an:"" of tile par~ and "ould pia,,, few
IIml" on numbel"). Thi) could rc)uh in
\\ lik'prc:a<i. long'lcon. ad\L~n.c IInp.JCI) k ~ .
I,."ompaclion. cro)ion' to microbiotic (.·ru.)",
\\lIh os modCrJh: to major irnpJcl on IO"'·Jlllcod
Jrc.i.).

\cgl.'l.llIon . .... hich in tum would dlrccll), ",ffcct
the "'PInc:dJ ·c. That i~ . the: rip3ri:lO \'cgcl3110n

moo.:r..lh:, " .. Icr Icmpc=r.lIun: ~ . )tabilizc:)
'1n:.Im bJnL.~ (\\h ich reducc~ tram siluUlon) .
pro\ Ilk, hiding CO \'('c. and pro\·il.k blum.. "
mpul (Of I~ aquallc cn\'lronmcnt IhJt ~upport
In\~nt:hr.lCc.) .Ind habitat for IO')c lS IhJt Jrc
food ""urcc' (or fhh. ThU30. the: (,(I)lIng rt\Cf
'l..Itllh/JIIOn mc.l.)un:, .... ould l,."Ontrnuc III hJ'C
.I IUI1}!' lcnn . minor 10 modenl(. aJ\'cro.c
1IupJI,.'" on 'PIO"-WC'C hablt.ll Jut' IIJ JlI11Inl ... hcd
puoVnffk hZlbilJI and npan..ln "cg&:I..IIIOII III
portlun ... uf the ~ onh For~ .

Cum ulati\'t EfT«ts. In gcOt:r.d, mJn) o( th\,'
'4)11, In the paf~ h:l\( h.'t..'o\l.!rcd from the
"",fcl,."l) of PJ~' gl"3l.ing.. (.Inning. JnJ lo~gin!!
Ilo ..... c\~r. p:rmanc:ntlo ,of mlt:ruhIOlIt..' cru,l ..
hoi, ocL"uncd in :trea~ o( lIc\cl0plllcnt . . u..-h J'
roath . Ir.ul'). :lOd building'. Ahhou)th \\ IlIc'prcJd imp.lCb could ocl..°ur .... lIh IOCn:.-""J
\ I'llor u'-C. 1110.)( O( lhe .ippro,imJtdy 75.000
Jl,."fC' o( pJrk l..Ind!> thall iL.d ), )Uppon miCro,
blOIiC cru~b ","ould nOI be ~ubj«'110 dl ... lUrb-.IOCC. Thu~.lhl) ahCm..lll\C "ould hJ\ c J
III Inor cumulau\c impaci on mlcroblOII"nu,,,.

A n."\.'cnt 'IUd) lO(.h .Ih:d thJI, .... "hlll ZI""
CJn}on. fl\Cr rccrcJ lion.1l u'-C I ' affc",o lln ~ Ihl.!
dl ... lnbUllun . ..Iburxbncc . ...oJ "' ommunll~
,lru ..·tUn: III nJ!I\C f"h. In ..Ifr;!) ..... lIh hl}!h
lc\cI, of Iccn:Jtl on..l1 u'C, therc .... J ... IU\\l.!r
cUlI1rnunu) dl\cr.u) and JbundJOC( 01
"~~IC' . p..lnlculJrly (or ) oun~"'r fj,h
~SapplO~ l on 19'1 ). Although Ihl) ) tu d~ did
nOI find J dliTeren 'c 10 food a\Jllablht~ 10 tht.'
funn of Jquall m~,,' h and ..IlgJe'. :t "4:pJrJlc
,tudy IndlC'JlcJ Ihal a rca~ o( high r!!cn:Jtlon..l1
U'C )ho .... J«n:..I'-Cd lO\cncbrJle biom:bS
(Sh,~arJI.n and St.nford 199 I Abu nd.",," 01
IJr\JI fi .. h 1M hJllo\\ .... alrp'lo llong tnc n\Cf
mJfl~ln .... ..1' lo .... c:r In high n.:cn.:JlionJI U'4:
an::..). )uggc:)lIn ~ that r""",·r.."JllonJI u'< m.1~
rcduce the: upply of 0.: .... rL"\."ruU" for adult
populJuon, in Ihc~ Jrra,.

Conclusion. ModerJ1C to major. IIX'.IJill.!d"

long· lcnn impacl.) on microbiotic cru,b \\ ould
11L.e1y continue in Mca!> wuh extcn\hc dc\d opmcnt -md u~ , But m(bt of the appro,,'
m.. <I) 75.000 acreS of lands likely ) upponlflg
mlcrobioli ~i l ~ within the p.1Ik \\'ould 001 b.:
)ubJrct 10 di lurbanec. Thu . (rom a p;ifL. ..... ldc
pcr)pccti\~. impacb on microbiotic cruSt an:
Cl.p"'CIc:d 10 be minor.

E\en mO<krJIC nJlh n(XX)... appc.-r 10 r~~on ,
figure )ircam channel h;abllal.) Jhcrcd~)
recreationi)! and n:di:)tributc fbh IhroughotJl
lhe: ri\·cr. Howe\(,~r,;an imponJnl ractor to fi.J1
community rcco\cry after dl\turbancc i the
prc)Cncc: of nearby colonizing population~ .
\Vilh ontinued high Ic\'ch o( n..-cf'(Zltionll U'-C,
primarily in cxisling popular 10C'3tion~
betwccn the compgrounds and >OUlhem par~
boundary lnd in the Narrow~. it its Ii~dy Ihal
minor addi lion31 Impacts on the popul31ion
would occu r. The: .bility of the spincdacc to
feed in hi gh n:cl't'ationll usc: 3reas nlsc would

Virgin Splntdact
Analys' . As noted pre.iou.ly. the

onh Fork
would continue 10 hil\'e lililc opponunilY to
de 'clop tile mc.ndering. rime·pool mO'1'hology typicol of ri,,,rs in low-gradient .lIu.bl
.. lie . Consequently. ri.erinc ecology would
continue to be radicolly allcn:d. and fow deep
pools would be .vailablc to , pincdacc or oiller
16)
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be affccled due 10 lurbidilY. Should high levels
of recreational use occupy an increasing
greater ~ion o( Ihe rivcr. a major. long~
Icon imp3ct 10 the population may occur.
cgligible impa~1 on olhcr spincdnce popul.lions in the park .Iso are expeeled under lhe
no--Qclion 31lcrnati vc. Parunuwcap Canyon 3nd
Shuncs C. ck would conlinuc 10 be closed 10
public usc. Depending on the slruclures used
10 diven w:ucr from Shuncs Creek under nn
existi ng privillc wnter righl . spincdace popul3 ~
lions lhere could be Icmporari ly negnli'cly
impactcd. The: Park Service is asscssing lhe
imfXIcl. of this ac tion in a scpar:uc en\'iron~
mental aSSC5~mcnt. Spincdncc extend for only
a ,cry shon disUlncc inlo Ihe park along Nonh
Creek. where I..ge increases in pubic usc ore
not likely because there art: no existing lr.litS
or roules in thai reach.

The Zion Nalional Park Waler Righ lS Seldemenl Agrecmenl of 1996 would prolecl
agnin.,t cha nges in now and lhennal regimes
c, au~d by upstn::lm w:Ucr developments th:n
could :lITcC1 nativ'C fish species. ulOd usc
upslream of the park m:ly affccl the waler
chemislry/>Cdirncnl load in the Nonh and Ensl
Fork.<. ahhough upsl",am penurb:llions apparently have not had serious d\'crse ef(ects on
lhe fish communily in the park. Subslanli.1
changes in I:md U.M! or lhe 3hel"31ion o( the
landscope (c.g .. widespread loggi ng or mincral
cxt1Uclion) are not anlicip:ued. Park siaff
loI.'ould work with other agencies and priV:IIC
landownc() to minimize effects on park
resourceS. A 10nS~lcnn wllter qU31ity moni~
loring progrJm would also allow for Ihe corly
detection of potcn tial impacts..

ConclusIon. Along Ihe Nonh Fork. lhe
abondance of larval fish .nd Ihe .bililY of fish
to feed would continue 10 be ocg31ivcly
BITccled in hi gh rc rca1ional U54! an:n5 of the
rivcr. Pools and rifOes. and riparian vcgel:l1ion
would remain :11 dimini hcd I(\'els due to the
presence of ri\'er smbiliution structures.
Recre:lIion::l1 u!tC and rh'er channeliz.alion
would continue 10 nc:gtllive ly :sffcct the
spincd:scc population :lOd habi13tto a minor 10
moderale degree. Should high level of
recrc:Slion31 u.sc: occupy an increasing grc:lter
proponion of the: rivcr. a m3jor. long~teon
imp3cl to the population may occur.

Cum u lllUve ElTtclS. The implcmcnlOlion of
the coru.crvalion strategy out lined in lhe
inlef'3gency conscrwlIion ::Igrcemenl for thi
species would reduce significant threau 10
Virgin spincdacc and protect/enhnllCc peeiric
rcache$ of occupied nnd unoccupied historic
habi"l Ihroughoullhe walcrshed. Conlinued
prolcclion of occupied habil'l oIong the Nonh
Fork wilhi n Ihe park would suppon lhe
objcclivcs oflhe 'grccmcnl. Bccause lhe
nnti.,'e fish community of the Virgin River
drain.ge (includi ng spincdace) occurs in
hi 10ric le\-.:Is ofabondance only in the pork
and for. short disUlnce downslream (Gregory
and Dc.con 1994. Valdezcl .\' 1990). minimizing funhe r diSlurb31lCe in thi s arca is
imponnn. (Will iams .nd Deacon 1998). II is
nOI likely Ih.1 curre nl high use level, will
couse long-Ienn effeclS on Ihe spincdnce and
other native fish populations. However. if
recreational usc occurs in an increasi ngly
grca lcr proportion of the river and decrease
lhe ,upply of nearby colonizing
Ihere
would be • major. long-Ienn ••dverse
cumulative errect.

Mulan Spollod Owls
Anl ly Is. Under Ih is . hem'live. lhe Park
Service would not construct 3ny new facilities
(i.e .• boilding • road. parking arens. campground . or picnic areos) wilhin .ny currcndy
known SPOiled owllerrilory locnlcd in Zion
Nalionol Park. Owls may be diSlurbcd by lhe
presence of people or human nclivilies. bUI
liule is known about recreational usc impacts
on Mexican spoiled owls. Spoiled owls are
1ifficulllo Sludy or monilor. particularly so in
Zion Nal ion. 1 Park. because of the rugged

rosh.

tion of lhe trail closures noted OIbovc. wen:
identified tiS pan of thnt proce 10 mitigOlle
effecls of incre3scd usc. No cumu lOllive effects

Very popular lrails 1r.'Cr..c: Ihrough Ihrce owl
tcrrilOries a.ssocial'c d with ~idc: canyons off of
lhe m.in Zion Canyon. below the Temple of
Sinawava. TIle P:uk Servicc expects the: use of
these l.r:Iils 10 HlCrc3!tC ovcr cxisting Ic\'Cls.
The results of recn:ational impact monitoring
may warnnt Ih~ Park Service 10 close ponions
of the lrails when: Ihe owl> arc Iypi lIy found
or place sign, requiring Ihal people SI'y on lhe
lr.liI and oul or ~idc canyon frcquenlcd by
owls during Iheir bf\:cdingincSling period (i.e ..
March I - Augu" J I). Park personnel would
enforce these: c1osur..:.s. These me3Sures ",'ould
mitigate polcntial cfrcCb from increased
vis ilation in 11.csc: areas.

Conclusion. This altemluivc is not likely 10
adversely affccllhe produclivilY of known
territories. Park personnel would enforce tr.lH
closures and ~igning for ~idc c:lOyon. off of
lhe main Zion c.anyon. hould incrca.s.c.s in
use occur in MJmc backcounlry owllcrTitoric!t.
the P:lIk Service would develop u.\C
rcMriction......

Under the: no--aclion altcm3livc. then: would
be an increased potenlial to adversely 3ffc:ct
some of the known owl territories in lhe park
backcountry. The pl3nning leam expecb
recreational usc in the backcountry 10 incrc3SC. Evcn low Icv('ls or usc mOlY affect owl
behavior. Two speciric owl lerri lories nrc most
vulnc-r.lblc 10 incrc:,aSC!d visitor disturbance.
These terrilories include canyons 310ng Ihe
Zion- 11. Cannel Highway IhOl arc fairly
accessible and invi ling. althou gh no dcs ign::l1ed tr.Jils or routes access these canyon .
The Park Service woul d continue 10 monitor
owl nesting ::IClivity :md productivity to 3SSC!SS
potential imp3Cts. If necc. ry. visitor usc also
would be restricted 10 mitigate impacts on
SPOiled owls b3sed on increased b3ckcounlry
usc. This 3Itemati\"C is nOI likely to adversely
.ffecllhe produclivily of known lerrilorie .
Cum ullUve ElTtclS. As pan of the Zion
Canyon lranspon.lion syslem pl.nning
process. the polenli.1 effeclS of implemcnling
a canyon shull Ie sy lem and conslrUcling
shullle SlOpS. wilh the 3.SSOCi.. ed incre.sed usc
of lrails Ihrough side ca nyons Ihal suppon owl
territories. were cvalual'ed. The implemenul.

OIre expecu~d.

Soulh .. esttm Willow fl)'cOIch r
AnalY!lis. \Vill ow nyc:uchcr habilul in
P. runuwe.p Canyon would nOI likely be
adverse ly aITcch:d bccau'IC there would be no
development or rccn::nional u~ Ihrough the
canyon. There would also nOl likely be
advcrse affects on willow nyctllchcr habitat in
Birch Creek txcau!tC then: would be no ~\\'
development or rccrcalionallbC 310ng Birch

C".... k.
The isolation of Ihe North For"- from ib
noodplain in porlion ' of Zion Cnnyon would
continue to conlribute 10 reduced riparhan area
or reduced potential ror n:lIurul riparian
development along Ihe river corridor.
Rccn:'lional use . Iong the Nonh Fork and
OIhcr popular b3ckcounlry nrcas (e.g .• Lc:fl
Fork. Lo Verkin! Kolob Arch. Middle Fork of
Taylor Creek) would likcly increo,.,.
Trampling and loc.liu:d loss of riparian
\'cge talion would continue. although mcasun:~
10 milig'le damage would be imp\cmenled.
Thi loss of riparian h.bil.1 would reduce
polenlial n ycalcher habil' l. ahhough lhen:.re
no records Ihal documcnl Ihis speeies along
lhe Nonh Fork or olhcr backcounlry arcas.
Conlinucd Park Service survcys for
nyc3.lche,rs would :llso aid rTUlnagemcnt in
avoidi ng or minimizing impacts 10 nycnlcher
h.biUlI.
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IOPOgrophy. Park m.nagers have begun 10
monitor owl nc~lIng activity and productivity
in terri lories when: Impacts might be
e.peeled.
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Cumulatlv. Effects. The: soulhwestem
willow Oyc:ucher has been odve""ly affecled
by the con\'crsion or destruction of nuti,,'c
riparion habilllts. The: p;1rk represc:nl5 a
signilic,,"1 portion of the upper Virgin River
wotershcd. Conlinued 10 of ripari.n hobit.t
in the park. primarily olong the Nonh Fork.

would have a ncg3lh-e cumul:nive impacl on
riparian arC:as wilhin lhe: walcrshcd. which
would contribUh! 10 the reduction of potenlial
Oye.• teher h.bitat.

.re frequenled by sbeep). Increosed use could
cecur herc beeause lhese orcas arc fairly
accessible and no use Iimil would be in
efftcl. Dc:pending on the levds and loc'lion.
of vi ilor use. lhe sheep could polenli.lly by
displaced from a portion of Iheir range.
n: ulling in minor 10 moderate imp;acl5.
Should sheep be displ.ced from key portions
of Iheir range. Ihis would be. major impacl .

"chicuI3f U'affic. Thh aClion. in combination
with the ~uclion of wmc: other noise. sourc~
in the canyon. would rcsuh in a moder-lie.
long-I.rm, """'li ve effect_On the other h.nd.
if nircnfl o\'CrOighb IOcrc3scd over the park.
the noise of lhe ain.:raO in combimllion wilh
the: noise from incn!a!!ICd vehicle use on the
Ihn:c roads .nd use of lhe b:!clcountry would
h:we a modcr:ue. long-Ienn. ncg:uh'c erfect.

Cumulallv. Effects. The:re would be no

Conclusion. O'crall. lhere would be •. inor
impotcb in I~
p3Ik from increased use tlllC he relcnlion of
exiMing vl)ilor use patlcms :and vehicle U~ .

cumul:uh'c impacts on this pecic). under this

In Ihose 3reM with visitor UloC' hmlt~. the:
\'bilors who obtained penn its would have a
positive elpcriencc enjoying lhe n:'-Oura:~ and
wlitudc. Vi ilars who could noc om.un
permi" allheir prcferrcd lime "ould be

negatively affected by the restriction ....

Those vi itors wi.shin~ to mounl.ain bl}..e.
participate in commcrci:llly guukd climbing
or backpacking. or ride their hcm.c . . 111 cen.un
a n!a~ would need to go to Ofhcr nc;trb) recn:.ation :UC.tlS for thcl,c activilic...... The nO-.1l.:lIon
ahemati\'e thus would ha\'c:a modcr.atc=.
Jk!g:ni vc imp:act on vi)i lor') who \ allk!U lho--.c
:aclivitie). Visitors who v3 lu~d being able hi
C;(pericncc Zion's truil .. without sharing Itk-m

10 mode,r;ue increase: in no.

Conclusion. This ahemative mi ght .ffe t. bUI
would nOllikely advcrsely .ffeet. lhe soulh·
weslern willow Oye leher. Ahhough polenli.1

.h.rnOlive. The: sheep m.y pol.nli.lly be
affc(,led if air tours occur OYef their rJngc in
Ih. ..rk. 11le P.rk Servi ... would prepan: .n

impxlS might occur. with implementation of
mitigation measures the impaci would nOI

air lour nunagcmcnt pl3n (0 3ddre» Ihis u)c
and potential imiX1\..l~ on scnsilh"C wildti(t:

sources. p:lJ1icul:uly in Zion Cnnyon. butlhere

likely odve""ly offccllhc species. The: 10" of
ripari.n ...... wilhin Ihe p;1rk would be n:1.·
li vely small from a region.1 perspeclivc bul
would contribute 10 the m3jor loss of riparian

. uch as sheep.

tcnn. in n:3SC in noisc. which would mask
natural sounds.

Mitiga tion would n:duce "obe from

~mc

"ilh bicyclist. horseback rider... and gu,d..-<I
groups. would ha\'c a moder-lie. posiuvc
impact from Ihi~ ahernati\'e.

likely would be • minor 10 moderale. long -

Coneluslon. Imp.. ts on desert bighorn .beep
would be minor 10 mockr.&lc due to the

polcnti31 (or unlimited vi ilor u..\C in ronion,

nr'e35 :lOd potenlial nyc:l1chcr habi tul within
the Virgin River water hcd.

of Ihe r.ngc Ihe sheep fn:quenlly u>c for
fUfllging. Displ.cemenl of sheep from key
portion of lheir range would be • m.jor
im~cl.

Desert Bighorn Sheep
Ana lysis. The: Pork Service would eonlinue 10

VISITOR EXPERIENCES A 0 U ES

prohibit public recre:nional usc of Paronuwcap
Canyon and ShuntS Cn:ck. which encom·
passes nenrly one Ihird oflhe sheep's range in
lhe park. This would prOltcllhe shttp's range
.nd lambing.... year-round. especially in
lhe f.1I when sheep use lhe Easl Fork .. a

a lural Sounds
Analysis. With incrc.sed use levds. lhe Kolob
Canyons Rood . Kolob-Temce Ro.d •• nd lhe
Zion-Mt. C.rmcl Highw.y would likcly ex·

water source.

perience incfCnscd vehicular Uilffic. re ulling
in moderntc incre35es in noise. However. •he

The: increased use and proliferalion of
informal pulloulsisociallnlils •.Iong the ZionMI. Carmel Highway could inadvertenlly
disrupl sheep crossings. However. sheep
would likely habituale to Ihis human aclivilY.
and lherefore only minor impaets would be
e.pecl.d.

nOlural soundscope in lhese ...... is .Irc.dy
impacled due 10 e.isting lraffic. In the backcounlry. higher use Icvels .Iso would lend 10
rcsuh in more noise (talki ng. shouling) mask·

ing natural sounds. Even with mitigation ~
surcs. the opportunilY 10 experience lhe n'lural soundseape would dccrcasc in popul.r
...... and trails.

Sheep would a.lso be vulnerable 10 increased
visilor use ond exploralion of side canyons off
oflhis hi8-'!way. particularly if use increased
substanlially soulh of the road in Gifford
Canyon ondIor Crawford Wosh (both of which

Cumulali •• Effects. The: implemenlalion of
the Zion C.nyon IntIIsportOlion system would
moderalely rcducc mech.nical noises from

Kolob C(III),Ons Rood. Kolob-T~rrtlre RntuJ,
un'u Point. alld ,h~ £as, £ntrclllu cmd ZIO'"
Caml~1 Highway Ar~as - Visitat ion
v."Ould likely continue '0 incrc:bC along lhe

Rang. or Visitor E.... rl.nces Dnd Activilies

MI.

Analysis. Under the! no-acl:')n tlhem~lIh·c .
current conditions and mana g",~nl din:clion.)
would rcmnin the S3mc and visiu"f' num~,...
would mosllikcly incre:l5C over lime , In
gcneral. crowding and noi ~ associated with
inc~d vi iunion would incn:.asc. and
opportunilie for visitors to experience )01iIUdc. 03lural soun.....

Kolob C.nyon Rood. lhe Kolob-Terrace
Road. La.. Poinl. lhe Zion-M!. Carmel

Highway. and lhe cast cnlroncc. If \'ISitOr')
choose: nOI to IJkc the Zion Canyon shulile
.nd go elsewhere in lhe park. usc level in lbe

abo\'c a~ m:ay increase at a fa.!t:cr roue.

. ond lbe f.'Cling of

being immersed in n n:mOle wildland would
diminish in :uus Ih:ll were not closely man-

As vi)iuuion increa~d in these area. vbilol")
would potcnlitllly e:c.perience more traffic
congestion, crowding. noisc DS5OCiah!d wi th
IncfC3SCd visit.uion (c.g .. \·oicc.)o. \'chiclc
noise). and fewer opponunilics for M>litude.
particul.r1y during lhe peak visilor se.son.
The: degradation of pork resources due 10
increased vi ilor use rn:iy occur (e.g.. in·
ctC:l5Cd litter and ero ion. mon! SOCiDI tmils).
which v.'ould reduce visitors' opponunilic 10
view p:uk resources in a ntuurol Siale.

.gcd_ In several ..... of the p;1rk. m.n.gers
would lake x lion 10 protcci resource and key
vi ilor e.perience • which would help mili ga le

the decline in opVOJ1unities 10 experience
""Iilude and 03lurol soundseapes. BUI ince
Iherc would be no proaclive limi ts on Ust. lhe

quality and range of visitor eXPf!ricnces avail·
• Ie would diminish. particul.,ly during Ihe
pe.k season ond .1 popular loco lion . This
would h.ve • moderale 10 major. ad,·.""
impacl on visilors seeking lhose lypeS of
experiences. An unknown number of people
seeking certain e.peri ..... may be di pl.ced
10 olher less crowded areas.

South £nJranc~ and ,h~ Main Zion Com'on Visittltion levels would likely continue to
increase in Zion C.nyon. Opportunilies for

vi ilon to experience solitude consequently
would dccrcasc. particularly al popular .....
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·such aslhe Temple or Sin.wava and Weeping
Rock . Howe.,er. the shullie sy lem would
mnn3ge the amount of visi tor usc 3nd distri bulion wi"'in Zion Canyon Jepending upon
lhe need 10 prolecl resoUIttS ,nd provide
qualilY visilor experience . The eXlcnl or
posi1ive and negative impacts un the visitor
e,periencc would depend on how the Park
Service m. n.ged the IllInspanalion yslcm
(ror .,ample. lhe rrequency or bu", ): lhese
imp3Cts can nOl. be addressed althis time.

Rrcommrru/rd \Vitdrrnrss - 'The P3rk
Servicc would cOOlinuc to manage the aR!3)
recommended for wilderness a wildcmc. !I..
As backcountry usc continued to inc~.
bac.kcountry users would have mon:
encounters wilh other vi itors. urger groups
,Iso m.y go inlO the n:commcnded
wilderness. panicularly on lroils in popular
areas where vi itor numbers are not being
managed. A 3 n:.~uh. visitors would rind it
more difficult to experience solitude and quiet.
p, nicularly during the pe.k season. Some
visitors may experience 3 minor to mocJcrnle.
negative imp3ct if group sizes or encoun ter
roles e,,"ceeded their wilderness experience
expectations. Visitors also could begin 10
experience park resource: in a less pristine
stale. For exnmplc:. visitors might sec eroded
II"3i1s. dafT\3ged vegelalion. mo~ social trails.
or increased liner. While Belions would conlinue to be take n to limit visitor im~cts on
resources :md maintain wilderness values.
these ;lctions would be: fC3ctive and occur on 3
c.",·by·case b:uis. Ovclllil. wilh incn::l",d
u"'. lhere would Iikcly be • gllld u.I decre...,
in opponunities to experience solitude. n:uuml
sour.dse.pC5. and priSline park resources in
popu).r are:u (e.g .• l.3 Verkin Creck. the WeSl
Rim IllIil). whieh would have a moOc:llIle.
negalive imract on those visitors who
e'pee led or desired lho", e'periences. An
unknown number or peoplc m.y be displaced
10 olher Ie crowded 1ImlS.

. ,roCIL-d rashion .•lIhough they would >lill need
pcnnil> ror ovcmighl U5C .nd r.ce the ..me
r<,'riction
day U5C in the Len Fork or
Nonh Clttk .nd the N.rrows .nd the usc or
hoN:.."
Vi,ilOf"S would continue 10 be able to choose
when: 10 hike. climb. or camp in mo<l or lhe
recommended wilde,mess. For some visit<>r...
unn:,lrictcd accC$S is 11 defining characteristic
of a wih.lcmes e,,"perience. This alternative
would continue to have 3 modcr:ue. positive
impaci on those visitors who valued pcrson.al
choice. unrestricted act:I!S), ilnd pC:DOnal
con\·cnience.

Rt'.fcu rd, Nm"rai Arras - The P'Jrk Service
would take 00 actions that would affect visitor
in .he existing rc~arch n3tuml areas. The
difficulty in 3c~ing rnO)1 of thc:Se :m:as
would likely prevent the usc .)f these Jrca.1i
rrom increasing appreci.bly.

u..'IoC

The Park Service would continue to ITUlnagc
p.Jrunuwc.p Canyon as • propo",d TCSC,rch
nalur.al area and keep it closed 10 recreational
U)C . Thus, lhe 00-3clion nltcmalh'C would
continue to have a ncg:uivc imp3ct o n lhose
visitors who sought to cnter Ihis arca nnd
experience its resources. For the majority of
the park's visitors. the clo ure would have no
effect on their experience because they arc not
familia.r with Pnrunuwe:lp.

Sctnic V;~wJ' - Most of the park's viewshcd
would continue to appear nnturallo mo t
visitors. Visual intrusions would likely continue (0 increase as development outside: the
p.rk increa<ed. panicularly in the Springdale
nrea. While p3rk surf would continue co work
wilh neighboring I.ndowners 10 reduce lhe
impaclS or developmenl. in sevcllll .reas. the
opponunili.. ror visilors 10 look Oul rrom the
p.rk and sec a n.,ullli landse.pe wilh no
modem intrusions on the visual scene would
Iiktly gllldu.lIy decrease ovcr lime. This
would hDve :1 minor to modc:r:uc. adverse
impact on the ew;::riences of park visitors.

Visilors would conlinue 10 be abl. to "'" lhe
recommended wilderness in " relatively unre-
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Cumulative E/TKts, Under the no-aclion
.lIem.,ive. incn:a>c:d U5C levels would likely
occur in fronlcounlty ureas. including the
Kolab Canyon. Road. Kolab-Tcrrace Road .
.nd the Zion· MI. C.rmel Highw.y. 11Ie
opcr.lIion of the Zion C.nyon shullies .Iso
may rouh in mon: vis itors goi ng 10 these:
areas rJlhc:r than the rooin canyon. As ovcr.l1l
park vbiuuion increases. visitors may experience moo: crowding and noisc and obsc "C
more n::o.oUf'CC impacts at the facilhies:an
Ir.lil~ in I~ ;tKas. The changes would occur
~Iowly. bul would eventually have :1 modcrJlc.
n~gali vc cumul:uivc: impact on those vi~iloB

wi!ohing to experience SOIi1Udc. quiet, or a
park c'li:pcricncc.

" ro.Mie'·

Condu.,"ion. Under the no-action nltcm3live.
lhe quality and runge of visitor expcricnce~
would gl"3duillly decrca..~ in popular arc:t.~ if
vbi talion incrc:l~d and the Park Service took
no manageme nt aClions. Although moM visiIOD would likely continue to have whatlhey
con,idcr 10 be;1 "good" park experience. opportunilio for experiencing solitude and quiet
would continue to diminish in arc,a s th:u park
pcr')Onncl w~re not closcly managing. Crowding and truffic congestion would likely in·
crease in fronlcountry arc,a s olher th:1O the
m,in Zion C.nyon. Some people mighl be
di spl3ced 10 olhcrwisc crowded an::ts. On the
other hand. visilors wQuld continue to h3ve
unre)triclcd 3Cces.~ 10 many park resourcc..'i.
Ovcr.aU . if usc levels conlinued 10 increase. lhe
no-action alternative would likely h3VC 3
minor to modcr:lIe. negative impact on
vbitors' experiences in Zion.

Vl. Uor Experltnces II O lher Rtcrrallonal
Ar eas ,ar t h' Pa r k
Analysis. As visil3lion increased in the park
::and opportunities to experience quiet and
solilUde decreased. visi lors desiring quiel .nd
solilude mighl chao", 10 go 10 other public
land areas. This would have a minor negative

Irnpac1 on vi hOC'S' experiences at (!~hc::r nearby
ul1r:t lion~.

<:umulall.o E/TKts. Rel.,ivcly rew people
would likely be displaced 10 OIher ".,e .nd
fcc.k:rol n:c~;lIionDllD.nd~ and facilities as a
rc.)uh of .he aClions (or nonaclions) of (hi
.hem.,ive. More people may be di,pl.ced
with the opcl1l1ion of the ~hulile ~y tern people may not ha\'(: ttk: time 10 take (he
~hUI1Ic or they many not W3nt to Icave Ihdr
pcn.onal \'ehiclc~ Some of the~ people may
choo'\C not to come to Zion or decide to cut
Iheir ITlP' . holl . bullocy >Iill would be
vbiting 1hc.'tC other n:crcalional ao::1.' ~ pan
of their "Grand Circlc" v;acation~ . Thu,. the
no--ael1on alternative would ha\'c;I ,egligible
eumulath'e effect on vhitor IC\'I,:ls and
cxpcricnce~ in ocher n:cn::uional ;lrca~.
Conclusion. If vbilalion conti nued to incn:av.:
Dnd lhe P-Jrk Sl.!rvice took no olher manage ment actio",. wmc people might be di pl31:CO
from Zion to other nearby recreational an:a,.
This \o\'ould Iikl.!ly have a negligible 10 minor.
ncgalh'c cffCl.!1 on the experiences provided at
thc!loC nn::b.
SOCIOECONOMIC E VI RONMENT
Analysis. Sirn.:c lhe no·action .. lternalh'c
would mean Ihat current management direction and condi tion) would remain essentially
the sume, lillie change in the shon- or longterm socioeconomic conditions related to the
p.rk·s impaci on the loc.I region would likel y
occur. The park would cOOlinue 10 be • p.n or
the loe,al socioeconomic environment. and thc
National Park Servicc's e,,"penditures for
goods. services. and surf would continue:. 10
bcncfillhe are • . The park would slitl .lIrocl
visilors .• nd locir pending pallems would
con tinue to contribute to the regional
economy.
With continued increase in usc level . some
business activity in the: local a.fe3 may increase. fCsulting in some minor to moder.atc.
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/1.fJ

positive. benefit< for some. finns and/or
individuals. TIlC>C benefilS m.y be long .eon
os well os shon 'cnn. depending upon whe.her
or not the potential increases in business
activity arc sUSltlinable.

individual circumstances. However. the no-action alternative would result in a negligible.
po itive change to the ~rk's overnU contribution to the locaV~~ional socioeconomic
environment.

'0

Inere3Scd level> or visi.ors .he pork . nd
.heir concurrent demands ror goods .nd ser·
vices has caused the private sector outside the
pork respond wi.h inereoscd levels or devel·
opment and economic activity. In particular.
the gotewoy communily or Springd.le would
likely conti nue 10 experience funher developrncnt nnd mon: frequent tromc congcslion.
with associ;ued increased demands upon local
inrros.llIc,ul\! .nd public services (e.g .. ""'~.
wllter and sc.wer. police and fire: protection.
emergcncy medic. I service..). Other g>.ew.y
communities would.cxperiencc similar
impoclS.

'0

C"mulatlVt ElftclS. Zion N•• ional Pork h3S
been a protec.ed.reo ince 1909. A a resull
of incrusc.d vi iuuion 10 the park. bu iness
and rc..<idc ntial development have increascd.
This growth .rend h.s h.d a moder:lIe
major. positive: impact on the locaVrcgional
«onomy. For e,.mple. in Springd.le. a
.hea.er/shopping comple, ond new mo.cis
were buill in .he 1990s. which hove provided
long·.enn employmen. opponuni.ies ror local
residenlS. The: planning .com e'pected .he
posi.i ve effects or.he grow.h .n:nd on .he
local and region:al economy 10 continue. but
does nol expect this alternative 10 change the
ongoing .n:nd. The: implemcnlO.ion or the
Zion C.nyon shullie system would resull in
nddi.ion:ll NPS e,pendi.ures 3nd would h.ve a
posi.ive. !ong·.enn benefi. on the local and
region31 economy. Ove.. lI . •he no-... ion
.lIerna.ive would likely have a long·.eon.
negligible minor. posi.ive cumula.ive effec.
on .he loc.1 .nd regionol economy.

'0

'0

'0

Conclusion. The: pork would continue
con.ribu.e '0 .he 1'lClI1 economy in the shon
3nd long teo.. Some individuals andlor finns
may be posi.ively affec.ed. depending upon

CONFLICTS WITH LAND USE PLANS
Analysis. Zion Na.ion. Pa,k is wi.hin .he
boundories or Iron. W.,hing.on. nnd K.ne
Counties.. All three counties h3\'c 3 general
pl.n os required by enabling legisla.ion posscd
by the Uuah state Iczislature and rcnectcd in
section 11·21·30 1 or.he U.. h cooc. Portion
of .he Iron Coun.y generoli plan reloting '0
nalional park are3!lo foclb on Cedar Breaks
Na.ionol Monumen •. wi.h Zion being
mentioned primarily for its impacts related to
tourism and rccrc::lIional opponunities.

The ponions of the lVt. ;hington COtlllt)" and
Kan~ COlin,)' GtlJual Plcms relating to fcderal
governmcOl coordination c-mph:asizes the
mando.es or.he Bure.u of und Man.gemen.
(BLM) and do no. r«ognize .he separn.e
m.ndo.es .pplicable .he U.S. Fores. Service
or .he Notional Pork Service. For e,.mplc . •he
\Vas/'ing/oll CO""'Y Pltm provides that this
pl.n i
be used by redcr.lliand ma.,ging
.geneies in devcloping Innd use plans required
by sec.ion 202 or .he Fedcrnl I.nd Policy .nd
M.n.gemcn. Act.nd 43 CFR. subpon 1601.
Similarly, the Kant! County Gtllual Pia"
recognizes ".ha. redernllaw rnand•• es
multiple use or rcdcr.llly man.ged I.nd .. :.
and ei.es .he Federnl und Policy and
M.n.gemen. Act. 43 U.S.C. os the guiding
legislotion. In both C3SCS • •hese provisions
npply only BLM and do no •• pply ei.her
.he U.S. Fores. Service or .he N• •ion:ll Pork
Service. each tklving its own organic: acts and
policies for I.nd usc pl.nning (sec :ll""
··Clorifico.ions orC" mmonly R.ised Public
Concerns:' coneern 14).

'0

'0

'0

Allthrec plan> emph""iLC .he need ror
coordination and communication with fcdcrnl
1:lOd managing ag.cnck,. Many of the
concerns that h3vc ~urfaccd have been tx."C3U'\C:
of inadequatc communkntion and
coordination.
Cumulative ElfeclS. There would be nO
cumulativc cffcCl~.
Conclusion. The: 1918 wilde""""
recommend;lIion itkntilied in the G'-fluul
MaIJaXtltlflll Plw, would be in connict wilh
Ihe \VIIS/,illS' OII
Grllnlll PIa" .

conl'inued to inCrc4SC. tne quulil y of.he vhhor
experience would likely dimini,h in ~
popular fronlcounuy an::I~ :.nd in day usc
::t.re3S in the recommcndc."<1 ""'ildcf1'k:''''
Incre:ucd crowding :md t'OOF:t.."lion and fc ....-cr
opportunities for solitude ;and quici IR tl.re3S
like.he ide canyon. orr.he lion·M.. C.nnc:1
Highway would be un3\'oidublc ad\'cN:
cffcct oflhis alu:rn:uh·c.

RELATIONSH IP OF SHORT·Tt:II.~1
USES OF TH.E ENVIRONMENT ANI)
·IAINTE A 'CE A 'D ENHAN(;t:MEI'o'T
OF LONG-TERM PROD CTIVITV
MainlDinin, channelin..,t St.."C'l ion, uf lhe Nonh
Fork ofdlf! Virgin Rh cr would re~u h m the
continued long-Ierm 10)' of productiYHY of lhe
biologica' rcSOUn:'C:' ~\OCi;l1cd wilh the rivcr
and i., floodpl.in .

'"1''''''),

UNAVOIDABLE ADVERSE EFFECTS
OF THE NO·ACTION ALTERNAnVE
No major adyerse nntur.ll resource: impacis arc
e'pec.ed.
Ir. he N•• io",,1 Pork Service .ook no addi.ional
visitor mnnagemc:nl Dction . and usc levels

IRREVERSfBLE AN D IRRETRIEV·
ABLE COMMITMENTS OF RESOURCES '-011. THE NO·ACTIO!\
ALTERNATIVE
There: would be no im:vcNiblc: or irrclrie\'Jblc
commiun.:nlS of resource~ under lhe no·aclion
3hem:lIivc.

'0

The Washing/on COlin,), Gtntral Plan's
recommend•• ion .ha. pork IBOd wi.hin
168

~'

Washing'on CoulllY "'" be m'''''ged
wildcmc connict, with NPS policy.
According.o PS Managemen. Policies. I.nd
that has been h.."CumnlC ndcd to Cong.ress 3.S
recommcndc:d wlldcm(,~ mu<l be mwugcd ir.
accordnncc. with the provbions of the
Wilderness Ac •.
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IMPACTS OFTHE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE
ATURAL RfSOURCES

cmi ions and improvement in ncar-range
visibili ty. Conslruclion ;JCli"'iut:, :11'-0 would
result in 3 minor. shon-term dccn.;.1\C in local
.ir qualilY.

Air Quality

Analysis. Simil3f (0 lhe no-action OIhem:llive.
incr'C:lSCd vishntion rind 3)5()Ci:ued incn::a.."t4.-d
\'chicle U.lIC would creDU: moder-lie in;rca..\C!" in
localized emissions and the. reduction in nc:arrnnge visibility. ~I owevcr. park personnel may
need 10 reslrict Ihe number of vchiclc~ along
Ihe Kolob Canyons Road in the fUlur<. 10
fulfill zone prcscrip<ions. This ,clion would
reduce vehicle emissions and improve!' ncarr:lngc visibili ty 10 a minordcgn:c. a~
comp:ucd 10 lhe no-aclio" alternative:.

W. ler Quality
Analysis. The con (ruclion or impnwcmcnl of
~rking arc:.3.s1lrailhc.3ds. picnic an:;u. camp-sil<5. Imils . • nd the expansion of the Kolob
Canyons Vi itor Center could n:.,uh in rninor
incre:1SC:S in suspended M!dimc nl. turbidity.
and petroleum n:~i duC,) in nearby ~lrc:1In!\o .
Comtruclion impxlS would be IcmporJr) and
mitigated by plnciog silt (encing. rclaining and
n:pl aci ng lopsoil. re\'cgcIDling 3n:3). SdCCIivcly sc heduling projcci work. or applying
olher sile-spccific mc~un!S thai would reduce
runoff (rom con~IRlclion ~. Ies . Increased
turbidity would occur in 1t",;.', lilC 1 3.n:~ where
visi lors eroded soils .3long slr'C.3m txlnks and
:lIon rexhes when: visitor 3Clivitics (e.g .•
w.ding. hiking. fishing) directly di>lurbed
bouom sedimcnls. \Vater pollulion would 31~

Then: would be some shon-Ierm. localized.
minor itn~cts on 3ir qu:alilY n:suhing (rom
panicultltcs and machinery (urnc~ gcner.lIcd
during the con (ruction. removal. and
improvement of facilities. Park personnel
would apply waler or lher palli.live 10
control dust. and mxhincry would have to
meet emi ion Sl:mdards.

continue

CumulaUve ErreclS. No other aClions arc
known that would h3\'C II cumulative ncg:ui\'c
impaci on the park's .ir qualilY. The implemenGuion of the volunlary Zion-M!. Cannel
Highway shunle. combined wilh the Zion
C:myon Ir.mspon:uion YSlcm Bnd action~
t:tkcn 10 minimize pollution sources in.he
p31k (e.g.• eneournging e.mpers 10 U>c gas
SIOves for cooking). would modcmlely reduce
local emission and impro,'c near-r:mgc
vi ibility.

(0

occur from trash or human wa~t~

dcposiled in or near slre:tms. \Vilh incn:ascd
usc ;slong some slre:.m wi lhin the park.
pmicul:uly along the intcnsh'cly us.cd rC3chc,

of the Nonh Fork of the Virgin Ri,·er. some
loc.3liZL~ decreases in WOller quality would
likely occur. Howeve r. iocre.3sed USC would
likely le.d 10 only minor .dverse effects on
waler qunlity, duc to incrensed vi 1101'
management efforts in thi al ternative. such as
designating water :lccess points. regulating usc
levels•• nd liming usc. as well as .pplying
other mitigation mc:3Sures (e.g .. incre3SCd
vi ilor educ lion. improved dispos>l of
bockcounlry human wastes. pl.cemenl of
"IOilalion facililies .•nd the pos ible
revegelalion of ponion of the bonks .nd
noodpl.in of the Nonh Fork).

Condusion. Pllrkwide. liule chonge would be
likely in the park's .ir qu.lily b:ucd on lhe
preferred aitem.live. There would be.
modcr.ue incn:3SC in vthicle emissions and
decrease: in ncar-r:1Oge vi ibility .Iong "",cis.
However. if vehicle usc .Iong Ihe Kolob
C.nyon Rood were reslrieled. Ihere would be
:1 minor localized reduction in vehicle

River rcslonuion mc:a5ure.s along the North
Fork of the Virgin River IhOl involved lhe

physicol manipulalion oflhe river bonks or
bed would re...\uh in modc:ruJ :. shon-Ierm
increases in turbidity. Increased sediment
discharge could continue to occur intermiuenlly for a few years. depending on lhe
modific,alions llul were: made 10 lhe channel.
However. lhe vaSI majorily of Ihi discharsc
would occur during nODd events when Itk!
rivcr W~ ntllurnlly very turbid,
CumulaU .. ErreclS. The Park St.'fVice would
address waler pullulion from sourcc:.."i: OUbidc
of the park Ihrough coopcmli\'C! c .Ofts be·
Iwcen Ihe park Sluff. adjacent landowneD. and
the UI-lh Department of atuml Resource, a..,
oUlli ncd under " Park Policic~ and Proclicc,,"
One such cffort would be: IPS participalion in
the Virgi n Rh'Cr \Vulel'Shcd Manageme nt Plan
currently undcr de\'elopment. Thereforc.
cumuitnh'c imp;Jct.> would mo!\t likely be
ncgligibk.

~lajntaining the Zion Lodgc and Birch CrL-':'"
.JC\·clopmcnb would h:wc minlm.11 effcct on
nalUrJl noodplnin valuc!\,

Ri"'cr re)lor.lI i ~ n aCliofb could inc';udc
removing .he lewe and rh'crbank 1" Oh.OCIIOO
,Iruelurcs along porlion, of lhe • 'vuh For" or
allowing the struelurcs 10 deteriorate Thc'\C
aClion, would e\'entually ,ubjCcl the cxi'lmg
infrn~truclUre in the nuviull y aethe 10ne 10
gn:;ucr ri sks. The rood 'A'ould become the OC14
limit 10 l:ncrJl migrntion ofille ri"cr. From
lime 10 lime:. the rh'cr would apprcKlch and
threaten the roJd and ri\'cDidc (nih. ",hi h
would periodic:llly require the ormonn;: of lhe
rood 0:-* and Irnil~ wilh ntuuml m:J1enab to
prc,)CfYC ripman funclion and DC5lhclic \'31 "CS. Pllrk per>Gnnel would n.:"d 10 relocale
~mc waler and se wer pipelines. AI some
poinl. the ri\'cr also would thn:alcn Itt.:
fool bridges for the Grollo and Emernld Pool,
tr:lils. :lOd ~rk managers would need 10
c\'aluate ahcrnalh'e mean) of Jcee 10 t hc~
Il"3il ,

Conclu..,ion. Minor imJXIccs on waler qualily.
suc h ns increased lurbidity. scdimcnltuion. and
bacteri31 conl:amin:uion. would likely occur in
loc.:1izcd arctl! wilh increased usc. Minor
short -tcrm increases 10 lurbidity and ~di·
menillion would occur during construction.
bUI lhese impacts could be miligOlcd Ihrough
accepted construt.:lion pr:Ictico . Moderalc
short-Ienn increases in lurbidi ty would occur
during rive,r mnnipulalion aclivitics. Occasional hort-Icnn incn:ases in turbidity from
rh'Cr r~lorntion mc:l ures m:ty occur for
severnl year'S,

The ~Ior::nion of Ihe nalur:al river morphology .Iong ponion. oflhe river would .lIow
nood W:lIcrs 10 overflow onlo lhe: adjacent
noodpl.in. O"erb30k now ,...rve impononl
hydrologic .nd ecologic.• 1 funclions. such .s
providing condilions necessary (or riparinn
vegelolion growlh. slowing .nd sioring nood
flows for later n:teue. and r:lisi ng ground·
wal'" le .... ls. The river would h.ve the opporlunily 10 dc .... lop lhe meandering. rimc-po<'l
morphology lypical of rive" in low-gmdien l
.lIuvial v.lleys. Associaled rivcr .nd nood·

The orCh fork of the Virgin Rlnr
floodplain

Ana lysis. H.zards relaled 10 nooding would
be: similar 10 those of'he OC>-3Clion ahem:uivc.
excepllhOi new picnic .reas could be .dded in
lhe co nyon. mOSllikcly outside oflhe I()()'
and 5O().year noodplain . bul nol outside of
lhe pr0b3ble maximum noodplains. The
c:cisling cvocuntion phm nnd wlltning system
should provide .dcquOle lime for cvaeu'lion.
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P.uk slaff would :al.so continue 10 empha ize
public cducarion and awnn:nc~ of flood
:and would add ~ign!t 10 the: new and
c .. i~ling picnic facililic"i: 10 warn of na~h nood
hazards and CV3tuaiion 31'(3\. Thc~ mC:lSure,
would minimize polenlially ha.urdou, condi·
lion). Assuming thaI vb,ilor u~ conunucd 10
IOcrea5C in the: cBnyon. lhere would be ;1 mi·
nur. long- Icnn Incrca.~ in the number of
!,,'Ople exposed 10 nood halOrds.
h al.;1f(i;.
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(1.(1

pl,in resourc.:s including riporian/wetland
\·cgclation. noodplain forests. Virgin spine..
d:lCC and other nalive fishes. and potentially
>ou,hwe>'ern willow nycu,cher h,bi,a, would
abo benefi,. Bo:causc of ,he importance of
I hc~ n:...'IoOurcc..." :md their very limited
occurrence in the park. river restOf1ltion \\'oul<l
be a major. long-Icnn. beneficial cffccl.
C umulative EfT«ts. Many of the c '( i ~'ing
facl lili\! l nd vi nuall y 311 ofth..: uppro~'cd
I rJn~porfJ.tion

•

system dcvc:lopmcnb would be
within Iht: probable m:udmum noodpl:.in .
Thc;racilitn: do not affect I~ -n:l1ur.d
noOOpl3in values. except for minor effects on
grou ndwatL'"1" recharge from impcrviou~
~ ur(acc')

p3.)( chnnncli zu lion throughout the Nonh Fo:f,.

noodplain. along wilh o,her paS! agricuhu rol
Jnd grazi ng impacts. have all contributed to:1
more "3rroW. inci)C(i, Ies.~ nlCunticring
chanrM:1. with minimal O\'crOow c:lpacilic .
U-.c and development aClivilics south oflhc
pork al.... h"'e ahered much of ,he onh
Fo"", noodpl ai n and associ.,ed nalurnl
\'al ucs. BeC3usc of P3..,t modific.ations 10 the
rivcr. the me3sun:S 10 n:store floodpl3in
proccsse and Msoci:ncd natural values to
port ion~ of the ri vcr would cre:atc :a modcruh:.
long.lenn. beneficial cumublive effect 10 lhc
onh Fork.

noodplai n v.lues wi,hin ,he park and .Iong
'he lower Nonh Fork.
The pl. nning 'cam has prepared a Sla'emen' of
findings for lhe preferred ahcmati\'c. which is
included in appendix B. This stl lement is in
accordancc wilh Notional P:uk Service guide·
lines for compliance wi th £...«utivc Order
11988 (Floodplain M. n.gemenl). The NPS
¥"idc linc., call for pr.:sc, ving noodplain
va lue) and minimi zi ng potentially hal.ardous
~o ndilions as~i:llcd with nood ing.

- ..

Riparian/Weiland Com",uni,l..
.\naJ sis. The rc;toration of dymunic
noodplain procc~~s along portions of the
on h Fork in Zion Canyon would .lIow
o\·crb:t.nk fl ows It-..ll deposi t SL"'tiimcllls amJ
provid~ dblUrooncc Ill."CC!\Sary for Ihl!
rcproduclion of cOl1onwoods and Olhcr
rip:.trian \~C lallon . These nows would
~upport the e~IJblishmcnl of \'Cgct:llion Ih:n
could rcplncc the cum:nl agi ng o\'crslory.
Over the long· tcml. multi·aged and nlore
suuc turoll y diverse tn:c )Iands would be
prcsent. whic h would be a moder-lie. long·
term. beneficial effcci for plant and animal
riparia n communitic...~ along the Nonh Fork.
Recreational usc along the onh f ork is cur·
renll y qu i,e high and would likely increase.
Trnmpling .nrll:;calizcd loss of riparian
\'egelati on would occur. prim:ui ly ne:u Inc
developed areaS and head of ,he can),on and
the N3 n (\W~. Wi th increased visilor man:lge·
me n' efforts dC\'clopcd a pari of 'he river
m:ln:lgcmcnt pl3n (such as illcTCasing visilor
educ3tion. dc.'iign3Iing W3tCf access points.
regul3,ing usc lev<I! . aod liming usc) .nd ,he
possible rcvege'a'ion of ponion of Ihe banks
and noodpl. in of ,he Nonh Fork. only minor
erfeCls on riparian vege'alion would likely
occur from inc~scd usc.

Conclusion. There would be a minor incn:3SC
in 'he ! vel of developmcnl (addilion of picnic
si'e ) in ,he probable maximum noodpl.in and
a minor increase in the number of people
wi,hin ,he noodplains. The nood warning
,y,'cm and public awareness effortS would
rcd"cc nood ri sks people. If use conlinued
to in .ease in the canyon. there would be 3.
minor. iong· term increase in lhe number of
people exposed nood hal.1rd.<.

'0

'0

The pn:fcm:d ahern.. ive would have a
moderale: to m:ljoi. long-Ienn. beneficial cffect
on oalurnl ri \'er processes and olher onluml

Ripari an communilics clsc: whcn: in the park
3re re:l3li vely inlDcl. Impacts on ripari an
underslory vegcl31ion in locnli ud oreas alC'lng

the crccl~ from continued or incre3SCd U$C in
such as along the: Rhc ~ilk 'Valk. would
carofon\ in lhe backcoontry wou ld be
continue to be su.ltCcptiblc 10 potential imp3ct
negligible 10 minor. Limilmg usc: through lhe
from visilOfS. I mpJc ~ on hanging gardens
permitting ~y~lem and lakit\g other manage·
occur primarily when peoplc run lheir hands
:u..'"Tos.~ lhe :m:'3. inad\'cnently removing
menl acti on, (e.g.. developi ng sUlOdards 10
further protcci rcM)Urces) 10 maintain zone:
vegelalion. Vi~i loh al-.o may rub Zion sn3i1s
off lhe 5Urf3Ce: of Ihe hanging gardcm. during
condition, wuuld minimize the poeentiaJ for
greater. widc'pread impact's. Other mitigalion
certain limes of lhe )car. ' Vilh mitiga tion
wou ld include on·sile: r«hlmalion. visilor
(e.g.. batTicrs. pl:k'cmcnt of tr.lil.... \'i~itor
educalion. and improvements to lnails.
cducation). tbmagc nr l o~, of vcgel31ion
.
".
wou ld be limilcd. rc,uhing in minor. ,horttcnn. advc~ impacb on the garde n....
Cumula,t h'e ErrKlS. The man3gcmc nt pla n
f..., llIe Non~Fo '. woul4 addrc06 ,,- >jIIICifi_... • •
•
~Ir.tl~gh:.) for. prolccting a~ restoring lhe ri.vcr
In thc preferrcd alicmati\c. h.tnl!ing g.trdcn\
~nd Ib a'!'Io:CIOltcd floodplarn. These Mrotcglc~
in Ii\c location, \'t..tO ld be in n:~:m:h nalUr.l1
rncl~dc acll.o n~ to addrc . the illva)ion of
area l one'. Thi ~ e,k'lgn.tti on would arrord
CXOllC '~ ' Ie~ .. nd browMng by a ~ rgc
add uional protecti on to Ihe gtl rdc n~ 10 tholt
populallon of mul c dc:cr ,which could inhibit
\'cry fc\lo' people \Ioould havc accc~~ 10 tf1cm.
rcgcocr.ttion of riparian vegetation),
Cumulathe Errecb P~!ol human imp.tl~t ' on
~\"cr.tl hanging gardcn, ha\c heen ,uho-tanl1al.
In lhe )OUt:.. ~'tcrn Uni ted St .. li: • l:u gc-M";lIe
bu: ha\ c b...-cll mitis t~tJ " "Ih lhe u~ of Ir.til,
lu~~ and rnoo ificalion of rip;arian h.tbital:-;'avc
and batTicD that pr(\'cnt cont act with lhe
oc:c um:d due 10 urban and agri cuhu r.t l
garden,. Con~qucn(ly_ although \ever.11
dc\ clopmcnl. wl lcr divcl")ion and impound·
hangi ng garden, ha\c becn readily accc"iblc.
menl_ch:mndi l.alion. Ih'c. toc k grazi ng. off·
1o" of \ cgcI:ltion ha, b...-cn minor. \Vuh conrood \'chiclc ::and other n.."Crcational usc). and
tinued U.)C of mitigation ITlCoI'Urc). cumul ati\c
hydrological c h :lnge~ ~ult ing (rom these: and
J d\~f\C il1lpaCh on hanging gardcn, \Io ould b.:
other land u~~ . The p;srk n:prcsc nb a ~ignifi.
minor ;md '1 hOr1 I ~ nn
canl portion of the upper Virgi n Rh 'cr water·
shed. The prolection and impro\'e:mc:nt of
Conclusion.
Thc pn:f"'m:d alh:rnalivc would
ripari:m habilat in the pa rk would have a
haw a long· tcnn. l'(hlu\C errcct b loning
posili\'t!. long·tcnn. modc:r:ttc cumul ativc
fivc localion, thai contai n hanging ga rdc r ::h
impx t on rip:uian areas within the: wau:rshctJ.
rcsc'arch natur.tl ~n:a .... 1lk:rc wuu ld cOlllinue
to be: Inc poeential for \ bilOI") to ad\'cDCly
Conclusion. O\'er:tll impJct~ on rip;rrian
a.ffcct
othcr hangi ng g;mkn!'lo. bu t wilh miti8a·
communilies within lhe park from rccn!.ttional
mca~u n:\. d:llnage or loss o( \"Ct:clltion
lion
'''''' would be negligible minor. The
would be limih..-d 10 minor. ~ort- tcrm. ad\'cr~
«s,orn,ion of ri parian habi,., "long 'he Nonh
impacts.
Fork would be a mode,,"e. long·'errn. bene·
ficial impact I ncn:menl~lI y increasi ng ri ~r·
i.n acreage in ,he park also would be a mod·
Microbiotic Crus\!
er:ttc bcncfici:.tl cffect on rip;ui:lO an:3.S wilhin
,he wOlershed.
Analysis. Con,inued or increased use ,Ikl,he
construction or picnic OIOS and ,nails in
microbi otic crusts would n:sult in til.: long·
Hangi ng Cardens
Icnn loss of )Oils or distu~ncc from erosion
nod soil com~c tion . Development would
Analysls. 1u in the no-:'1Ccion altcmocivc.
remoVe! microbiotic crusL~ whc:re lhey
some h3nging g3rdens wi thin Zion C3nyon.
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occurred •• nd once compacled .nd eroded.
microbiolic eru .... wou ld be- damaged and
difficult 10 =>tablish. In general. lrail proyide sufficlCnl din:clion. and people lend to
remain o n lhem. a~ long as lhe lr:l iI
.deqUllel y .... ppon lhe: number or people u"ing
them I one lime (i.e .. by people wonling 10
walk .ide by >Ide. pa'" slower hike... or pas,
oncoming hike", and direcl people 10 popular
viewing 3.rc:h·. E\'cn with 3deqU31c lr.lils.:1
"mall pereenl3~e or people would w.lk orT or
them n;:\ult ing In damag\! 10 soil .
-~....

.

Soil d,,(urbancc> and cXlcnsi\'(~: ICh>S or micro-biotic c rust! (rom de \ clopmcnl 3nd people
w;lIki ng orr·11'U 11 would be grc;UC.)1 in lhe 3.~as
Ihal arc loned (ronu:ounlry high dcvclopmcnl.

impacts.
Cumulatlv. Etrods. In gene,..I. m.ny or Ihe:
soils in the p;1rk hlWC n:co\'crcd from the
errecls or pa '1grazing. ranning •• nd logging.
Penn:ment 1())5 of microbiotic c ru~ts h3s
occurttd in ::1re3~ of dc: \clopmcnl. such::as
roods. trails. und building~ , Howc\·cr. most of
lhe: . pproximOlcly 75.000 .el\." or park I.nd,
...hJI l i kC'~ ~uppcrt I'1"IIiC1'Obioric cru~s wouldnot be subj«t to diMurb.lOcc. Ik-..:ausc of lhe
limited :and loe;atil.c<i exlent of new impacts.
Ihis 3 herna l i\'~ would have a mlOOf. adveo.c
cum Ulali\'c Impacl,

(ronl country low de\clopmenl. lr.tn.)ilion. and

3dminb.lr:ui ..·c. Thc:~ lOne) allow hi gher
1( ..'Cls of \L~ :lOd mon: conecn,rolled dc\'clopmc:nllhan pn,linc. pn rt1 ilivc. or rc~3rch
· """urnl arc:. zoo(\. To minimize impx ls. lhe
P;uk Sc,rvlCC would locale new dcvclopmcnb
in previou!loly di!lolUrbcd :area or away (rom
mu:robiocic CJ\I~S when: pos.)iblc. Monitoring
and mitig:lIion l1lI!3...'iiUn!> . such as erosion
conlrol.s. plxemcnl of baniers. signing. or
~h3bilimtion effon . "'ould help 10 minimize
di'lurh3nce 10 cru'li;l (rom trail erosion or
~i;JI lniling in specific :areas. Howc\'Cr. (\-cn
wi th milig:uion me;l~un:) . mOOcrate to majOf.
IOC31iled d islu~ncc 10 )Oils would still occur
in tI.rea wi lh de\'c1opmcnl ~ 3nd hi gh usc
I<vel - primilrily .Iong lhe: easl entrance.nd
Zion-MI. Carmel Highw.y. Kolob-Terrace
Road. Kolob C.nyons Road .• nd lower Zion
Canyon.

Conclusion. 1..oc.li7.<-d. mOOcral< 10 m.jor.
long.lcnn imp.Kb on microbiotic cru,ts wou ld
be likely in area,. of cXlcn,h'c d.:\'clopmcnl
and usc. Addilional a.n:3..~ would be impactcd
from new dc \'clopmcnl in some fronlcounlry
an:~s. primarily along the ea,,-t cnlrnocc and
Zion-MI. Cannel Hi ~w.y. Kolob-Ter-.lCe
Road. Kolob Canyon, Road. und lower Zion
C.nyon. BUI ITlO>I pork I.nd.. likely ,upponing
microbiOlic soiL wou ld 001 be ~ubjcct 10
dist urbance. From a parkwide per>peclh".
impxls on microbiotic cru.scs would be minor.
based on lhe: limiled and loc.lized exlenl or
lhe impxh in n:l3lion 10 lhe: wi~pn..':Id
occurrence of thct.c: crust.! in the p:lrk tiS a
whole.

Zone! Ih.1 allow ror lillie developmenl
(primili ve) or no de velopmenl (prisline.nd
rese.rch nOlural .fC3S) would be rcl,'iycly
large in lhe: prererred . hemalive. Thereror;.
park man.gers would be able 10 locale lralls
.nd <:I mpsi.. in IIfC:IS IhOl would be less
likely 10 impacl microbiotic ClUSU•• ,though
people hiking orr lrai l in lhe:se zone would
slill C3USC soil impacts. 8cc3USC visitor
nu mbers would be n:IOIiycly low in lhese

Aruolysls. Resloring ponion or lhe: Nonh
Fork below lhe: Temple or Sinawava would
. lIow the river 10 develop. meandering. rimepool morphology. These condilion.s would be
Iypical or nOlural riycr conditions'Wilh wllich
Virgi n spined3Ce and othe:r nalh" fishc:.s have
evol>'ed. More and deeper pool would be
av.il.ble 10 fishc:.s. Shoreline habital improycrncnt could create new larva l nursery 3faS.
Ovcrbonk nows would conlribule 10 condi-

Virgin Splneda«

. ... .

...

River fCSlor.uion rnca~ure..' thai in\'olvc
physical m3nipulalion or db.lurbancc 10 (he
rivcrbanks or bed would result in ~hon - lcrm
incrt.3SeS in turbidity OInd ~diment :llion .
Spinc:dncc do ~ ur\' i\'c periods o( incn:a~d .turbidity dun may last ~ \'cr.t l days 10 w~ch .
However. being sighl rc:t:ders. lhe:y would
likely be negOlivcly .rTeclcd by extended
period. or high lu rbidity. The: ",dimenl.lion or
spawning beds could 01 .... be a problem. Time
Iimiuuions on in.)lre:am dislUrb:mcc activity
and :l\'oidancc of spawning pcriod~ would
keep n:stomtion impaeh al negligible 11!\·c:t,.
Erosion or exposed banks during rc loralion
would likely occur during flood events when
sediment loods and turbidily level, were
nOlurally high. The revegelalion or bank.
would mitig:lIc any long·lcnn ero~ion .

Negligible: 10 minor im~c~ on ,pllleda~c
popul,:uion, art: likely 10 occur eh.cwhcre In
lhe: park . Along onh Creek. polenli,'ondirC<1
effects from trampling riparian \"c:gcl~lion or
incrc:a ing turbidily during creek c~ing'
would be negligiblc bec.use or Ihe low kvcl,
of usc allowed in the pristine zone:. 0 n:cn:J·
lional usc impaci would be likely in PJrunu·
wc.p C.nyon .nd Shuncs Creek arca due 10
their de ·igmuion 35 rCSCltch nllural lr\.'.:h.
ahhough negligible 10 minor impach from
rese:lfch <lnd cduc:l1ionll use would occur.
Depending on the SlruCIUn: th:n diver! WJh!r
from Shunes Creek under an eli,ting pn\ :lte
w.ler ri ghl. spinedace popul'lions lhe: n: could
be lemporarily neg.li,,,,y impoclcd. The Park
Service is asses ing implclS of.hi. :lei ion in OJ
scp;1r.ue environmcnlal assessment

A recent study indiQtcd tnat ri\'er n."Cn::ItiOfUll
use wa disturbing fish communities within
Zion C.nyon (Sappinglon 1998). The study
showed that then: WtlS lowl!r communilY
diversity and abuncbncc:: of species. panicu.
•• rly ror younger fish. wi lhin.rea wi lh high
levels of recn::uionnl usc. A sepJrate siudy
showed Ih., .reas or hi~ ree -' Iional use
decreased invenebrale biom.ss (SI.nrord and
Shak.rji.n 1998). The .bililYor Ihe pined..e
10 reed would conlinue 10 be .rTecled by
turbidity in high recreational usc 3R:3.5 within
the trumilion zone.

Cumul.Uy. Etre<u. The implemenlalion or
the Virgin spinecbcc interagency COn$crvDlion
.greemenl w<JIIl~ reduce ignificanllhrcats 10
lhe: species nnd prOlcctlenh.nce specific
reaches or occupied .nd unoccupicd histori
h. bilallhroughoul lhe: wolershe:d. The im·
provemenl or occupied h.bi,., . Iong lhe: onh
Fork wi lhin lhe: park wou ld uppon lhe:

~ve n moderale n:lSh noods .ppe.r 10
reconfi gun: In:am channel h.bil.1 .ltered by
f'Cl.!'reationislS and redistribute fish Ihroughoul
the river. However. an important factor in
community recovcry afler di51urixlncc is the
presence or ncorby colonizing popul'lion.s. An
increase in the extcnl of recreational di lur·
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b.nce would potenli. ll y ha,,, major long.,erm
effects on the population. Increased visi tor
m.nagemenl erTorts developed as pan or Ihe:
river manageme nt plan (such as increasing
visilor education. designating water access
points. regula ting uSC: IC\'e l ~ and timing usc.
and reslricting high usc: areas 10 prescnt
locOlions) would minimize lhe potcnli. , ror
new impacts and pocemial ly enhance the
population within distu rbed QreJ~ . For ex·
ample. rc.stricling recn:;uionoal UloC during
spri ng pawning season could enhance reprodUClh"c fK)CCC ' . ~ctlu 'ng ~ sturba . . to
~h3 110w watcr nursery an:~ could enh;UlCc
~urviV3 1 ofl3.rval fish. Con~ucnlly . increascd visitor managcment ",ould re,ultln
minor to moder-lle. long-Icnn bcndih 10 Ihe
onh Fork .pincd;acc popul'lion. dependong
on the extcnl and Iypc: of m:magcrocnt
mcasun:~ implemcnted.

lions nc:cc.s..~ry for riparian vegetation growth.
in tum providi ng nutrienls. cover. Dnd water
tempcr.tlure regulalion. which benefit lhe
aqu,uic environment for fishes. TI)Cre would
be Ii minor 10 moder-tic. long-Ienn impro\'ement lO habiun along ponions of the Nonh
Fork.

zones. the potenli., numhc:r or orr-lrail hikers
or number of hikers in arca~ wilhoul tntils
wou ld be reduced. Ihu~ ";':aLbing minor soil
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objoclivesoflhe agreemenl. Bcc>use lhe
nalive fi sh community of the Virgin Ri ver
dr.linage (including spi ncdoce) occur> in
hi>lorie levels of abundance only in Ihe p.lrk
• nd • shon disllInce downSlrcom (Gregory :ond
De.con 1994. Valdez el.1. 1990). il is
impona,,: 10 minimize funhcr disturbance in
Ihis ore. CWiUi.ms.nd Deacon 1998). Con...:·
qucnlly. minimizing imp:JcLS through grc;lIcr
managcmcnl Ohccrc3lional usc, as well a ..
improving h3bilals through rh'cr ~Ior:llion
(.s p.n oflhe river m.n.gemenl pl.n). would
provitJeincrca.scd prolection 10 I~onh Fork
popul.,ion. This would be • major. long"enn.
benelici.1 clTccl.

negligible to minor due to low or rc triCIC usc
level . There would be • major. long" enn
cum ulative benefit due 10 funher protection
and polcllIinl enhancement ohhc park's
~pinednce populntion .
I.. lca n polled Owls
AlUllysl A s noted under Ihc nO'nclion
ahemalive. owls may be di>lurbed by lhe
prc)Cncc of pc:oplc or human aC li vilic:~ . lillie
A.!o known aboul recreational U!<oC impact.) on
>pOIled owl>. Addilionnlly. 'pOIled owls atO
difficult to tudy or moni tor. p.:aniculurly M> in
Zion N.,ion.1 Park. be.... u"" of Ihe ru gged
topography. Park managers ha\'c begun
moni toring owl nesting activi ty :md produc·
tivilY in territories when: impacts would more
likely occur.

The Zion NQlionnl P.rk Wooer Righb Sellle·
mcnl Agreement of 1996 protcxts nalive fish
pecic "gainSi ch:mgcs in now and lhennal
regimes caused by upstream water developmenlS. Land use upslrcom of the pork .1>0
m.y affecl lhe wBler ehemiSlrylscdimenl lood
in the Nonh.nd Eo>! Forks. Howe vcr. up·
Slream perlurhalions .pporcnlly have nOI h.d
~rious adverse c:rrcCLS on (he fish communi ty
in the park. and substantial changes in land
uses or .lIe<:lIion of the I.n""'.pe (e.g.. wide·
pn!:td loggi ng or miocr:al CXlr.K:lion) tire nOI
imminenl. Pork 'iliff would work wilh OIher
agencies and private landowners 10 minimize
effects on park rcsourc~. A long·tenn Wolter
qu.lily moniloring progr:sm also would allow
for the e~rly detection of potential imp3cts.

Under the preferred 3hcmati\'e. no new vl~itor
racilitiu. with the ~sible exception or
picnic ites and ~troom.~ along Ihe Zion-MI .
Carmel Highway. would be buih in owl
h:rritoric.s. Park manlger.. have not yet determined specific l oca ti on~ for these dc\·elop·
ments but would local~ picnic area~ in
pre_iou5ly dislurbed sil"" .Iong the ,ood.
Some of thcsc existing pullouts arc within two
owl Icni tOries. To avoid impacts on 1he5c
owls. park personnel would ev:alunlc specific
loc:nions on a casc-by-casc basis prior to
coo "'NClion, in consultation with the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service. Facililics would be
located to discouruge visilation into the
c:lOyons owl arc known to use and would not
be buill during the breeding I nesling season
(M.n:h I - Augusl 31). Design .. ing lhe
e.nyons near the rood thOl were used by owls
3S primitive zones and the rc t or the area
nonh of !he rood .. pristine Of primilivc zones
and laking oppropriOlC monosc"",olaclion 10
miliotBin zone condition would k«p visi tor
numbers 01 very low 10 low level .

Conclusion. Allhough lurbidilY would
conlinue 10 offcci spinedace fceding in high
rccrcnlionBI usc orcas along Ihe Nonh Fork.
increased visi tor m3n3gement would minimize
the potentinl for new imp3ClS. River restoru·
lion measures could resuh in some negligible.
han'lenn inc= in lurbidily. bUI in lhe
long tenn, the: river reslOfillion measures
tlulil';xxenlially enhance the spinedace
populalion willlin diSlurbcd are... Therefore.
lhe preferred ahem.. ivc would have a minor
10 moderale. long·lenn benefillo the NOrlh
Fork populalion. ImpaclS on pinedacc
populolions elsewhere in the park would be

Very popul.r lr.lil5 pass Ihrough Ihrcc owl
lerrilories associBled wilh side conyons off lhe
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pOIcnliBI impoclS If ncte>>lIry. pork 51.rr
would restrict visitor ll..'-C 10 mitigntc visitor
impacts on lIIpottcd owl~ .

main Zion Canyon. below the Temple or
Sinawava. Increased u.sc: of these: lrail, o\er
exi,'ing le,·el. is likely. If the resu lt> of
munitoring n:crcationill impacts W3rrant,.
ponion.' of thc.:~ trails where owh~ typically
were round would be closed or ~ign~ would be
added 10 k....,p people on the lroil .nd OUI of
,ide c.nyo"" frcquenlcd by owls during lhe
'pOlled owl breedinglne>ling I"'riod. M.rch I
- Augu,' 31 . i"Jrk pe,>onnei would enforce
dO'UfC'. Thc~ mc;a5u~ would mitigate
potential crrech rrom increa~ vbi lation in
Iht;..~ :lrea,. •
"

Cumulative Elfecls. The Zion Conyon shU1l1c
.!>yslcm would be the only aC lion thaI polcntiuHy could result in a cumulative impact. The
Zion Canyolilrompon3tion ~y~tcm planning
procc,)~ ~valuJted the impicnlC!nuuion of a
cun)·on ~hutllt! )y'tcm and the con~lruclion of
,hunlc MOJ>'. with the a"'tocltllcd incrca.)Cd U"ioC
of tr.!il, through side c:lOyon, )upponing owl
ttnituric,. That pruce" idenlifi~ trull
clo,un:,. r.oted above. '" a W3Y to rn iugalc til\:
eITe..:" of Incrca~d u...c. No cumulath'( effcc"
are h~ely .

All of the other known .!tpotted owl territorie~
an'! in an::ls loncd a') re~an:h natural :arca,).
pri,tinc.: area'. or primiti\'e an:a~ . Thc~ lOnc~
allo\V only limih:d cduc31ional or n:)cMeh u...c.
or \'cry low to low Icvd.!> or recreational u...c.
Interim group ~izc in thc..\C zone.!> would be 12
or rewer. hiking would typically occur during
the day and lake people in and out of an owl'.!t
pn.:~nce relatively quickly.

1
I
I
I
I

•
I

Conclusion. With clo'-C con.)ultation wuh the
.5. Fi,h and Wildlife Service and lhe
npphcJ tion of miti ga tion Inc.a!turc~. the
rrcfern.:cJ ahcm:nh e would not likely
acJ\'cr"-Cly arfcc t the produ tlvilY or known
~poth.-d owltcrritoric.!>.

Low leveh of usc may affcct lhe behavior or
"-01UC: owls. but mo.!>t spouctl owl~ appear to be
reiOlively undi>lurbed by sm.1I group. (12 or
rewer peuple) pas5ing nearby (USFWS 1995).
A more seriou threat of disturbance probably
ari~s when: there is :.(eady hiking traffic.
Limiuuions on usc levels and groups encountered per day in the pri>linc: zone (0) .nd primi·
ti\"'c zonc (12 or fe:""ocr) would indin.'aly sen.'c
10 limit frequency of usc and avoid steady
hiking lramc. No new designOled camping
si tes would be located in owl territories.
.hhough dispersed c.mping in pri>!ine and
primiti\oc zones would con tinue 10 be Bllowcd.
A>suming Ihol a vorielY of loc~lion would be
u>cd for dispersed camping. lhere would be a
low prob.bilily of repeOled camping in
locations nc3f 3 nest or roost site.

n.. lysls. \Vill ow fly atchcr habit.!t in
POIrunuwcap Canyon \\ould not liL-el y Ix
ad ''Cr..:ly aff",,'ed bee.u,"" ahhough Ihere
would he limited R:lI4:arch related u"tC. IIk:rc
woulcJ be no dc\ clopment or recreational u"tC
Ihrough the e.nyon. lllcre would .1"" nOI
likely be ad\crsc effects on willow n) catchcr
habilal in Birch C,,'C~ beeau,., lhere would be
no new dc\oclopmcn1 or rccrea1ional u"tC' along
Birch Cn. ck.
Im ~cts to ripan n aJea~ from rc.stor:ltion of
ponion. of the Nonh Fork of the Virgon Ri"cr
would be shorl·lenn. The I\.'$lo<:1Iion would
improve ripariun hnbil.31 and poleoliall y
flycatcher habitat. However. no rcconb exi t
Ihat document the occum:nce of this ~pccies
then:. The: rivcr m:lOagemcnt planning proces)
would .ddrc Ihe pccilic Ir.llegie .nd
mclhod for rcsloring the river and m.n.ging
visitor usc. That plan would morc closely
cvnlu3te impx t of the: North Fork rcslonllion

If future. surveys indicated that visi ton were
camping OC3f identified nest or roost si te .
e.mpi ng would be rcslricled in IJ.:SC
locations. Monitoring of owl ncSl1. g Ilclivity
and productivity would con tinue: to MSC
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I"3ngc. ~ actions would reduce visitor usc
(rom ,1 ready relalively low levels. which
would be a minor. long-Ierm. beneficial e(fetl.

effon. including polenli I benefit< 10 fl y-

c:uchers.
Imp;1cts from increased rccre:llioonl usc: on
riporian OI'CllS along !he Nonh Fork and
e!>"where in Ihe p:uk would be negligible 10
minor with the implemcnt:llion ofincrc35Cd
visitor management cffon . milig31ion
me'IlSures such as on·Sllc reclamation or tr.lil
improve ments. and continued Park Serviceflycalcher surveys Ih" would help management avoid or minimi7.e imp3clS to nycDtchcr
h.bil3l.

C umu la ti ve mects. There would be no
cumu lative imp3cIs on Ihis species, They m3Y
potenlially be ,ffeeled. should air lOUrs occur
over sheep range in lhe pork. The Pork Service
would prep3rc a n air lour rnarugc!mc:nt plan 10
address this uSc! and polcnli31 imp;lCb on
sen itivc wildli(c such 3) )h<.."tp,

Cumu lAUve EITects. The soulhweslem
willow flyc.leher h3> been adversely affeclcd
by It-c com,cr ion or dc:struction of 0:1Iil/c
ripJJi:m habitnl\, The park represents 3
significant ponion of .he upper Virgin Rhrer
w:ucrshcd. 10e protection and improvement of
riparian hahilal in the: park would ha\'c a
po ilivc. long-Icnn . moderate cumulative
impact on riparian :trc~as wilhi" the w:ucrshcd.
which could benefil nyeOichers.

A nalysis. oise impoc .. undcr Ihe preferred
aitern:uh'e would be simi lar to the impacts in
the n0-3clion wtcrnt'th'c with Ihe following
exceplion: restrictions on the number of ve·
hicles olong lhe Kolob Canyon Rood mighl
13ke plxe in the fUlure 10 (utroll zone prescriptions, 1be volu nuuy shuilic sysu: m on the
Zion-MI. Carmel Highway also would reduce
\'chicuI3 r troffic , These actions would reduce
noise impacts 10 a minor d~grce compared 10
the nctions o(lhc no-3clion altem:uivc. de·
pe ndi ng o n the amount o( reduction in vehicu·
lat lraffic achieved.

D<serl Bighorn S h..,p
A na lysis. Zoning I':Jrunuweap Canyon and
upper Shunes Creek as resean:h nalural areas
would preclude recreational usc and Ih us
provide continued protection 10 sheep mnge
Jnd-Iambing orcas. Negli gi ble 10 minor
imp3clS (rom n:sc:arch 3cti vilics cou ld occur.
Similarly. zoni ng canyons and s lopes sou lh o(
the Zion·MI. Cannel Highway as researeh
nlllur:al areas and pristine: :u-eas. includi ng
imponanl (oraging areas in Gi fford Ca nyon.
would provide funhe r prOlCCtion 10 sheep

Conduslon . There would be liuie change in
the )()undsc:aJX' compared 10 lhe no-a lion
nllernotive , If uSC: IC\'d s continued 10 increa.sc.
there would be a moder:lIc incrc~ in noi)C:
impact. which would fTl3.)k naturJl !'oOUnds in
Ihe Zion-MI. Co"",,1 Highw.y and lhe Kolob
Canyons and Kolob·Terncc frontcountry
arcas, If vchicle U.)C Uc:ccc3M:d on the Kol ab
Canyon Ro.d. there would be • minor
reduction in noise levcl~. The: opcr:uion of the
,huutes on Ihe ea.1 side of lhe pJrk also cou ld
result in a minor reduction in noise Ic ~1 '

Rang. or Visitor Exptr len c
VI ITOR EX P E RI ENCES AN D USES
Natur. 1 Sounds

Conclusion. The pre cITed allcmDlivc might
affetl. bUI would nOllikely adversely af(cci.
lhe sou lhwe>lcm willow flycalcher. Ahhough
polential impacts might occur. with implc+
mcol3tion o( mitigalion measures and visitor
man3gemcnl aClion . lhe impacts would not
likel y ,dversely a(fccl Ihe species. Rcslomlion
o( riparian habitat along Ihe onh Fork mighl
resuh in long-Ienn beneficial e(fects.

..

Conclusion . Negligible 10 minor impacts on
lombing aJ'C35 (rom rc....e3tCh acti viticl\ could
occur, Visitor dblurbance to (oraging :10:35
would be negligible 10 minor because Ihe
pristine :anti n':)c3rch ntllUr:l1 arL"a lOne) would
allow only very low lewl> of use. There
would be a minor bencfitto ~hecp (rom limit·
ing and reducing U)C! in Gifford Canyon, an
imponanl ~hccp usc ar.:a ,

lhe p:uk. the noise of Ihe oiremfl in combinalion wi lh increased usc: Icvel!'> in (roOl·
country are3S could ~uh in ncgativc cumu·
lalive impacts on lhe natur:ll )()unds.cape.
especially in undeveloped an:.. o( lhe PJIk
where solilude and n3turn) )Ouncbc:lpc are
zoned (or lhe mosl prOletlion.

Cumu l.U.. EIT..,15. The operation o( the
Zion Canyon Imn portal ion sy lem would
ubslan lially reduce mechanical noises from
vehicu lar lraffic in Zion Canyon. Thi reduction in noise in combinalion with the reduction
of some othe r noise sources would result in nn
ovemll modenu e. long.tcrm. positive effect in
Zion Canyon. If airemft flights increascd ove r

Wilh moSI o( lhe park zoned pristine. visilors
would h3ve opponunilies (or 3 high -qualil)'
wilderness experience. Most visitors who
venlured inlo lhese .rtas would be seeking
this Iype o( experience and would likely h,ve
:1 posi livc xperience: they would sec few or
no people. have excellenl opponunilies for
solitude 3nd nalural soundscapes. and see •
nalurallandscape.

BEST COpy AVAILABLE
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a nd Activi ties

Analysis. Under thi s aitem3live. )C\'cn
different management zoneS would be applied
10 lhe pJrk. which would help maim.in Ihe
I"3nge of vj)i lor expericnce now offc!rcd at
Zion. Applying zones 10 the PJrk should ha"e
3 positive c!(fect on the \'i ~ itor experience by
managing each 3rC'.3 to achieve lhe desired
experience. Consequently. even if usc !c\'c!l s
continued 10 increase. visitors who sought
solilude 3nd naluml soundscapcs hould be
able 10 find remole wildlands 10 enjoy. while
other vi ilors who sought :1 more SOCi31 :1nd
developed experience ,hould be able 10 find
opportunities in the: frunlcoun try.

IN

Mosa visitor usc would continue to be focu...cd
in the PJrk's fronlcountry . The preferred .I«rn31ive does not re trici people from u~lrg
lhese areas (ahhough lhe fUlure carry ..!
C"apx:ity studic!s may propose: hmil.) on u..c o(
some :U"(35. 3nd 3 futun: river managt:fTh.:nt
pl3n would examine the need for vi<i tor u~
management on lhe onh Fork). The dc,clopment o( 0; few vi ilar f3cilitie . . such a,
reslrooms and picnic )itc.), would h3\C,j
positi\>e. minor effecl on some \ i:o.llo",.
improving their cxpcricncc:o. in the
fronl cou nlry.
Acce~ into the p3rk 3bo affect:-. the r,jn~e of

\'h ltor cxperience , Acquiring ac c', eoCloC '
men1S ""ould en ure thai vbi tof) t:ould
continue to uSC! scvcf31 popular lf3jJ, ,jnu
route~ thll passed through private IJOO If
theM: 3ccess route wen! clo)Cd 10 the: ~cner-;.al
public, visitors would not be able to \ i~1I '\tlme
of the)C areas ;lOd would h3\''': to trawl longer
di)tance$ 10 access othc.:r ar.::b . Thi, Circum·
SI.nce would deere ... lhe likel ihood Ih. 1
\'i~itors would U)C tho)C rOUlC ) :md would
dccr.:;)SC vi ' ilors' appr«iation and CIIJO) ment
of park CC'.).()urccs, Thus. the tlcqui'llion of
acceSS e3scmcnls would h3vc a m3jor, po,ilhc
impact on visitors using tho)C rOUIf,.~ .

1':0100 Cam'ons Road - Unde r ,he pn:fcrrcd
31Iern;l1ivc: vi itors would t!Xpcriclta: ) Il £ht ly
more opponunities for hiking inler;)fCI3Iion.
and picnicking in lhe Kolob C.nyo ~, arca . For
example. pork personnel could in>l.,11
rc:!Moom • or exp;md tnc visitor cen ler. Thc:)C
ch:lOgc would incrc3.SC vi itor com (on and
provide beller resource I!dUcUllon and grc:Hcr
possibilities for vi ilors to unocr..land the
pa.rk·s signific:lncc. 1ncli>: c h3ngc!s also would
help visitors locate and usc (acilitic mor.:
easily and polenli.lly cncoumge more and
longer visit31ion o( the Kolob Canyons area,
For those: visitors who valued a mon: (nIC·
lured experience with basic facilities and
services. these changes would ha\c:1 minor.
posith-c impaCJ on their experience, For those
\1silors who' preferred more rustic 3nd
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n minor. posili vc impact For Lhosc: vi5i loo.
who valued Bmore primilive and rusti
experience. these cha nges would h:l\"e lJ
minor. neg:l1ivc impact.

primilivc r.cililies. lhose hange would have
11 minor. ne&l.iye impact on their experience
orlhe~ .

Reduci ng p,rking spoccs >llhe Middle and
Soulh Forks orT.ylor Creck .nd lhe Lee P:Iss
u. ailheads would ha\'c:1 modc:nuc. ~i li\'c
imp3Cl on those vi itors who wen: ilblc 10 find
parking sp,ces. ensuring Ih.llhey would find
opponun ilics ror. high"lu,lily wildcmc»
experience along those tnlils. BUI (or yi)i lOfS
who were not able 10 find B p;1rking p3CC. 'hilt
action would ha\'c :II modc:.r:uc. flC: g-Jli'1tC
impaci. An unknown number of visitors ~' oulrl
be displ.ced 10 OIher ''''35 or would ch, nge
lheir plans and come back 10 I hc~ Ir.sillt Dt
di((c.re nll imc:.s. If usc level) continued 10
incrc:asc. congestion would likely in rcasc :l l
lhese porking .re•. p,n iculorly . 1 pe,k lime •.

If visilJlion 10 the Kolob-Terrace Rood.nd
I...3vn Point 3fe:I increascJ or if visitors slnycd
longer. noise levels 3.SSOCialed with vj)iuuion.
such BS voices ilnd CM noises. could incrt:3)c.
. nd lhere would be Ie opponunilies 10
experience >olilude. Some degrodo lion or p"k
reSQurcc Blso m:JY occur. This would h3\ C U
minor ncg;uive impact for those! visito~ who
v.lued nOlurol soundsc.pcs.nd solilUdc. and
viewing p:uk resources in :1 03tuf31 )13IC.
The con lruction of a focused \'isilor (acllity
on BLM lands .Iong the Kolob-Terrace Rood
would h3\e:l minor 10 moder-lic positivc
effecI on lhe visitor experiencc. VisilOf)
would h:l\'e opponuniliC) they do not currently
hove 10 s« c,hibils. IJlk wilh pork .Iarr.• nd
learn about the park :md its f'(')()urcc . The
focused \;sitor f:scilily could incrc.:J)oC re-M>urtt
cduc3lion and proteclion :lOd increase: vi itor
3Warcnc: s of ~rk significance. The fac ility
also would be (:lr more conve nient (or \'isitors
who nc:cdcd pennits - visitors could gel
penni ts hue nuher than drh'e ou t of their way
10 the vi itor center in the main Zion Canyon.
The omce . Iso would en.ble p,rk personnel
to renet fas ter to emcrgencie in this pan of
lhe pJrk.

If visi t3tion to the Kolob C:myons :arC3 incn:3SC'd or if visitors stayed longer. cro'ftding
Dnd noisc: Icvc:ls lbSOCialcd with visi l31ion
could increase (e.g.. voices. ca.f noises). The
degrodolion or pork resources ,Iso m.y occur.
such .lS increased lincr and erosion and the
fonn:nion of more soc:i:sl tr:lils. These changc ~
would ha\'c Q; minor. negativc imp:Jct on Iho)C
vi.si tors who value nalur.al soundsclpes.
solitude. and viewing park resources in B
natunll Slatc.

If vi. ilalion incre3SCd subslJnli.lly. pJrk
managers could limit the number of ve hicles
allowed on the ro,d (,nd concornilOnlly on Ihe
tr::IiI ). Thi action could inconvenience
vi ilors by limiling when lhey could .cees Ihe
road in lheir vehicles. On !he OIher hand.
visi lors would be 3SSured or . more rural
e.• perience. and crowding and noise would be
moderoled.

South EntrDnu and ,iJ~ Main Zion Canyon The implementation of the ttClions in thi
alternative and the huttle system would creale:
:1 morc fonnalized visi lor experience: in Zion
C.nyon. For example. pork m,n'gers could
improve mosl or the Zion Canyon Imils
(zoned InInsilion) .nd develop more iOlcrpreli ve opportunities. In tum. vi itors would be
.ble 10 find .nd usc Ir.lil more e35ily . nd
would have more opponunilics 10 Ic,m .boul
pork resourees .nd pork ignificonce. Thus.
!he prererred .1~mJlive would have a mod·
erolle. posith'c impact on those vi itors who

Kalab·Terra" Road and La\'a Pain/Vi ilors would experience, slighlly more
ItUcturcd rronlcounuy area Ihan now. Under
Ihis allem.tive. lhere would be more opporlunilics ror picnicking ••nd exisling lnIilhcods
could be improved. 1besc changes would h.ve

. alued •• Iighlly more rorm.lized pork experi·
(nee and comfonable access to park resources.
11lc possible addition of more picnic atcaS in
lhe ca nyon would provide more. opponunilic
for picnicking in Zion Canyon. Becau.se pic nic
faellilic tllre3dy exist in the C:lnyon. this DClion \o\'ould h3\'C B minor. posithc impxt on
IhO\4! visilOfS who wished 10 picnic in Zion
Canyon.
The =Iomlion of ponions of the 'on~ Fork
or the Virgin Rh'cr would providt.: VI) IlOo. a
ch.1Jlce 10 cxpcrientt the)C portions or Ihe
nn:r in;1 more nalUrol SUIt:. Howe\·er. during
the reMornlion work. \'j)itors might nOl be able
10 do tllcir aClivi ty of choice (e.g .• hike. wade
or S\I, im) in the location and lime or their
choice. lnc exlcnt and inltMi lYof these
crre'cis would depend on the rivcr (i!.)lo;ution
melhc:xb.. These pou:ntial impaels will be
analyzcd at a !:Jler time as pJn Orthe ri\cr
m3nagemcnt plan.
EaSI £nITalJc~ and liJ ~ Zion·MI. Carmd
l/i811"'"), - 1( . spJce is loc>lcd ouuidc lhe
~ r k lOprovide infonnBlion 10 vi itors. Ihis
would improvc orienuuion and fBcilitate trip
phlnning for visi tors anivi ng Olt Zion N:Jtion:a1
Pork rrom the eJ>1. 1besc vi ilors would be
Ie 5 li kely 10 mis pork dcslin'lions.nd
aunction because of 3 lack of infonnation.
Vi ilors . Iso m,y be ,ble 10 gel b3ckcounu"y
permilS .nd would g.i n an underslOnding or
lhe Zion C.nyon shullie YSlem. Vi ilors also
would h,ve .ddi ,ion,1 opponunilics 10 lcom
.bool Zion' signific.OI resources.nd prim:lI"y
inlerpreli' 'C lheme before driving Ihrough lhe
pork 10 the soulh enlnlncc . nd Ironspon'lion
center. Beller education Bbout the p3rk's
resources would lead to increased vi itor
undersunding . nd cnjoymcnl or the pork .nd
enhanced prOIcclion or the resources. Thi
would h.ve • moderole. po ilive imp'ci on lhe
experiences or visilors arriving Ihrough Ii>.:
e,ast entrunce.
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Because lhe tl r e:& around the casl entrance :snd
!he Zion·MI. Carmel Highway iuclr would be

zoncd rronlcoun lry high . nd low developmcnl.
vi hors potenlially would ha\'C more opportun ilies for and improvcd access to interpretalion. picmd.ing. and learning about parle.
resource, in th i!. aren of the park. Increased
contact \0\ ith park resource Bnd additional
interpretl\ c: opponunilie could increase
vi)itor undcrmmding of. appreciation for. nnd
enjoYTllenl of Ih"'" resources. Unlike ZIon
<::In)on. t )C oppon unili would be
e,)iblc ""ith a pn\ atc \·chicle. Thi) would ha\c !l
moder-He. posilh"c impaci on lhe cxpcnen C' of
park \ i .. ilol". panicularly lhose: inte~'ted in
acec 'lOg fac: lllio without ha\ ing to U\4!
,hullle~...
ndcr this altcmall\e a few plcnl )i le~ .md
could be added Blong Ihe Zaon-Mt.
Carmel Highway. This w(Kold pro. ide addi·
1I0nai opponunilic.) for \'i.~ hor to usc thi,
afCa . \o\hich would likel y ha\'c 3 minor. po iIi\'( cfreel on <orne visi loo;' cxpenc:ncc~ in
Ihi, pan or the park.
reslroom~

, hhough .he operolion ot the Zion C. nyon
hunk could Increasc tromc on the park' eaSI
)ide. lhe initi:n ion of a \ oluntary ~hu lllc:
. «vic< 'long the ZIon· MI. C.rmel H.ghw.y
would providc visitors with another oplion for
rea hing 3nr.:lction~ on (he: c!i)1 ide. The.
shull Ie. mi ghl reduce tro(fic on the Zion·MI.
C. rmel Highw.y. compJ",d 10 Ihe no-,clion
3itcmath-c. providing nle · crowded. quiclcr.
nnd safer cxperience for vi i o~ driving or
biking on the rood. Ir tromc ,-'Cre reduced. iI
would Bilow visitors hiking in the \ Ici nity of
!he highway 10 e'perience quieler condilioo>.
The hun Ie 31so would provide a convcnient
se rvice for vi ilors who w3.nred Co do Onc-W3y
hike 10 or rrom the e3$lem p>n or !he pork. or
ror groups or vi ilors who w,nled 10 . plil up.
Overoll.lhe operolion orlhis volunl.ry hUll Ie
would h3\'c a minor. posi ti ve impact on
vi ilors ulilizing the Zion· MI. Carmel
Highway.
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Ruommtndtd Wildtmtss - Allhough use
levels would be expected to continue: to
incr= in tht recommended wildtmess. tht
new interim encounter nile limits would likely
hove a negligible effect on mo t bockcounuy
" j itors. In most areas people would conlinue
to lind opportunities for soli tude .nd n. tural
soundsc:JptS. and the new interim limits would
not . ffectthtm - use level would not be
likely 10 increase 10 :I point where the interim
encounter nUe lirn i15 would be CXettded. In :1
fcw popular are.s. uch .s tht Middle Fork of
T.ylor Creek .nd La Verkin Creek. the
encounter limits would help en ure th:u usc
level. do not increosc subst.nti.lly. For those
vi)ilors who wou ld be seeking 3 wilderness
experience at Zion :md wen: willing :and able
to be ncxible. tht encounter limits likely
would h3\'C:1 minor to mode-rulc. posi tive
impxI. comparrd to the: no-action 3Iccm:uh. c.

Most saddle ,tock u.>ers would not be .ffectcd
by tht .ltem. tive ~'C.use thty don ' t use thtse
3I'CaS. A few "ddlc , tock users would be
displaced. but there an! ocher destinations in
the pork thty could vi.i t. Thu . this action
would be cJl:pct'1cd 10 h3\'C:1 minor negative
imp:lCI on s:sddlc ~tock U5Cf'S.

The pn:fc:m:d alternative would hn vc sc\'crol

zone and thereforc ope n only co Authori zed
r<sc.rc h . nd Nps·gui ded educOlionoltrip .
These afCas currentl y receive lillie or no
recre:uion:d usc, As:a n:suh. m;IOJging chesc
Q~:tS as research nalu r:l1 areas (and Ihcrcfore
prohibiting public recreJtionol use) would
have a negligible impaci on most visitors'
expc.ricncc , Some visi tors who would like: 10
visit research mnurnl areas but were lu rned
3W;'y mDy feci this is a detr:lclion from Iheir
park experience. Butthtsc people could lind
other suitable a.rc:lS in the: park to vi it.

As noted in .he ultcmJlj..·c. the wi lde,mess
m:103gcmc nl plan and ctarrying c.apacily
sludic~ would de termine ir guided JClivilies
"ould be permitted in Zion's b;.ckcounttT. If
pennittcd. area. th.t could be open for guided
QClh'ili\!S would be: \cry limited due 10 loning.
The impacts of guided 3cti viuc would be
assessed as pan uf thl! wildcmc s management
pl.n.

Rrsrnrclr Natural Arrcu - Appro}tim:llcl y
8.893 .cres of Zion', recommended
wildcmc s would be research n:llur:ll area

nepdvc imp;tct on vi hors who w:mtcd 10
cnler (he recoml1'lended wilderness 3Te3., Any
re lriclions that affect personal choice :.nd
.cees would be >co n by some as detracting
from their park visit. Under this 3!tcm:ui",:.
pork personne l may limit or reduce use on 12
tmil . nd routes. ineluding several of tht
p",k's popular tra il (e.g .. Middle Fork of
T.ylor Creek. La Verkin Creek). Th.: new
interim cncounlcr roUe limits cou ld mc::an lh I
some visilors might haye 10 change their
de tiNlt ion. or tht timing ofthtir trip. For
those visilOf'S. this 3hem:uivc would h3VC 3
m inor to modcrJh:. IlCgIlllyC imp;lCI. Some
vi itors may c:cpcricnc.. 3 minor 10 modcnl1c.
negative imp:lci if group si~ or crcountcr

Sc~nic Vittws - As in lhe: no-ocI'ion
.ltemati,'C. most of the park's viewshtd would
continue 10 appear nal ur:lllO mOSI visitors.
Acquiring conscrvlllion C:3scmcnts outside the
p"'k. 3nd thtreby limiting tht .mount .nd
kinds of dtvelopmentth. t could occur. would
ensure the preservation of lhe scenic resources
of the Il.t'C3S involved, Visilors could continue
10 experience views of these areas without
scenic impairments. This would have 3
modera te. positive impact on visitors who
experience those viewshcds.

r:Ue exceed tncir wildcmes cxper:cnc:e
expectation . Th.:re . Iso would be some
polcnli:1I inconveniences prior 10 entering the
rc,commcndcd wi ldc:me • such as h3vi ng 10
obtain pennits. or make reservalions.
S.ddle stock users who ride in the upper
Co.lpit Wash . nd Dolton Wash/Crater Hill
areas would not be .ble to use these .reos
because of thtir design.tion as pristine zones.

•

..

ConclusIon. Under the prcfern."<I .lternative
the existing r:mgc of visilor experiences would
be mainlllined. Zoning mo.t oftht pork ..
pristine would help ensure lttl t \'ISIICIDo haw
manyopponunil1c to experience: :tOllIudc.
qu iee. and a feeling of ht.!ing iml'1lC~ in
pri.stine resource) Ihroughoulthc m:ornmended wlidcrTh:)"" VI ) II ~ " ould unllnuc
to h3\'C opponunll ic ... to h.l\·c contact \\ ith and
IC3m abouc park rc)(}Urt."t' ... 1M the fronl ounu) .
Providing u few nl!w rC')lroom ... Jnt! P":nlC
arc "'ould h:1\'C:1 minor. JXhi lj\C dTc,,', on
)Orne viSitOD' cxpenence), The nc\.\ 1Mtcnm
encounter rate: limib would likely h.l\c 3
negligi blc cff.:cc on MtrTM: \i . . ilo,,· I!\.vcncoco. The nc inh:rim encounter rJtl! limn ...
wou ld likel y h3\'c :1 ncgligibll! !!fTeel on 1Il0 ... t
vj)itors in the recommended wildcmc) ... 3n:.a.
In )OrtlC populJr 3rca ... tilt: IlInIb \\ould h3\C :I
minor to modcr:uc, p65i th'l! dfc~1 by J.\oidin~
pole nt i;!1 imp3Cls due to iocreJ)o(') 10 u...:. On
the other hand. if \isitors U"\C on "\C\crallrJ. ll ...
::md roules is limited or redu!...:J. "\Omc \'i~ilO""
would be ncg:uh'cly affectcd and ru\'1! 10
ch.nge thtir trip plan . A fe w ..ddlc ,tock
groups would be ad\'Crsel)' .ffe ,,'" to. minor
to moderate deg1CC by the .pplic.lIon of the
new lones in the recommended \\ildcrTh:)"',
Some vi ilor'S may feci their pcn,onal choicl! ...
and :1Ccc.ss to p3rk resource) were being "\Ornewhat cun3ilcd in lhe recomme nded wlldcmc.).....
a1\:3, which wou ld h:t\'C 3 Olodcr.nc. ncg-:ll1\C
impoct on their cxpcrienccs.

.

Cumubali,·. Eff.cts. Th.: incn:.>cd
man:.gernenl of backcountry l»C and lhe
poccnti:11 r~triction of prh':l1c "'chicles on the
Kolob C::myonli> ROJd. l1Jkcn in conjunction
with tht operation of the Zion C.nyon
shUll Ie • would \.'n::UC a mon: stNclun:d vi)ilOr
experience 3 1 Zion Nation:.1 Park - ,,'bite. ~
would ha\'I! rc\li...... personal choke ' to go when
:md when! lhey want, Howc ver. the: shunlcs
would also cmure Ih:u vil'o ilors could ~top al
nujor 311r:tClions in the Zion Cl nyon wilhout
having to compete for parking poces. Tht
execnl of Ihe imp3cb on vb.i l o~ would depend
on lhe lied ioO) of M:\'cral .)ubsc.~ucnt plans
including the wi ldemes> m.n.gement pl.n.
the river managcmcn l plan. and the Iran 'port.tion plan.
Th.: new developments proposed in th is
:allcm3Iivc. logclher with the opcr.llion ofthc
Zion C.nyon shuttles .• re likely to result in
increased usc: le vcls over lime in other rront·
cou ntry ....as. including the Kolob C.nyon
Ro. d. Kolob·T enoco Ro. d .• nd the Zion·Mt.
Connc:l Highw.y. A ovcr:lll pork visitotion
incn::3SCd. vi il0n. m:ty experience more
crowding and noise .nd observe more
resource imp:act ' at lhe facilities 3nd tr:lils in
thtsc frontcountry . re ... The changes would
likely occur slowly. but would eventu.lly h.ve
::I m0dcr3tc. neg:ul\'e cumul.iu h·c impact on
those visitors who wished 10 experience
solit ude. quiel. or:& "rustic" park expericnce in
frontcountry .rcas. Th.:rc is . Iso tht potenti.1
for inere.sed doy use of troil going into tht
wi lderness are. from thtse roods. Although

Overa ll. tht pref<rn:d .ltem.tiv< would be
expected 10 tu\'c minor. po ilh'l! eff«t on
visilOfS' cxperiences in the oockcounlry.
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tht Pork ServIce would limi t usc Icvel in tht
primiti ve and pri linc zones, some
un3uthorizcd day :J.)C m:ay occur in Ihc!!tC
areas.

Several new facilities potenti.lly developed
within Zion National Park could affect scenic
vicw~ . including :10 cXp3nsion of the Kolob
C:anY0rb vi ilor center, new pic nic site and
reslroom). and improved parking an::lS, II was
• ~umed that tht impocl> of th= developmcl1lS on views would be minimized through
.ppropri.tc f.cility de ign.nd landscaping.
Still. thtsc developments would hove. minor.
ncg:tlh'c impact on the experiences of visitors
who v31ucd ::I Ie') dc\'dopc::d "i)u31scene

(~

(~

-.

Visitor Ex puionctS In Other RKruUonal
A reas ear tho Park

(i f.he in==d business 3ctivi'y co.Ild he
sUSl.ined).

Analy is. Vi itors who cou ld nol access the

In .ddi.ion. during .he life of .his plan. new
de\-clopmenlS woold or could occur. which

i1.rc:a of thei r choice at Zion might chooM:. to go

'0 o.her rec~ .ion313re:tS. Similarly. if pork
m3n3ge~ re Iriet private vehicles on the

...

Koloh Can)'on Rood. vi i.ors might choo,",
t~d of Zion. This wou ld
likely h3ve • negligible imp3c' on .he vi,i .. •

'0

\'isit other 3re3S in

tion 3 t other ocarby rccrc.ntionnl 3r~ bcC3U!l.C
no' Vcr'} m.ny· peoplc· would .cnd '00;,
-

enterprises involved with the development,..

1bcsc recommended improvements would nol
:tit occur :11 DOC location or al the ~mc lime.

~e d i"ribu.i~ of .ftt", develo~menlS

.hrough .ime .nd spoce Wi)uld sprc.d OUI.he
overall bcneficinl. economic impacl" or Ihc!JC

C u m ulative ElTeelS. Allhough some people
would likel y he di spl.ced.o OIher .... e.nd
federal recreational 3.fCas as a result of the
actions u:.kcn in this ahcrn3tivc. the overall
numher of displ.ced people is no. likely he
large. Even if m.ny of .hcsc people chose no.
go Zion or decided cu•• heir lrips shon
m.ny of.he di . ploccd visi.ors would Slill he
visiti ng these olher rccreti tion:1i ttreilS as pan
of their "Grund Circle" vacations. Thus.. the
preferred 3hern:l1ive would have;1 minor.
negati ve cumulative effcct on visitors'
experiences in other IlCllrby recreational an:as.

projL'Cb.

'0

'0

Conclusion. \Vith incrused vi ilor use m::, "·
• gemen •. vi si.ors woold likely he di.placed
from Zion to o ther nC'arby recreational area:..
n.: numher of displaced visi.ors would nOl he
expee.ed he 13rge. however. Thus• •he
prderred "lIem • •ive would likely have.
minor. negative effect on the experiences
provided at nearby recreational arens.

'0

would provide some rno :Crute: to major.
positive. shon-u::rm. economic benefil" for 3
limited number oi individuals and the:

dis placed.

'0 '0

j\' in the no-3clion alternallve. incre-.s~d
Conclusion, Incrased visit tion may ~uh n
level,) of visi tors going to the park and their
po ith'c economic benefits of:l moderate to
com:um:nt demands for goods and scrvic'c)
major degree for a small number of firms
h" led.he priva.e scClOr oul5ide.he p:uk
. ndlor individu31. o\-.:r bo.h .h" short and long
incrca..\C levels of development and economic
'con. Vt1riou~ dcvc10pmcnl projcct~ would
ac ti vity. It is expc:cted that the gateway
provide a few individuab::md firms with
community of Spri ngd.sle will experience
.!Ihon -tcnn economic benefits that would tx
funh<r devciopmen •. Whil e.he buill
modern.e.o m.jor (for.hose direcd y .f·
environment of this area would continue to
feeled). depending on the 1e\'C1 of H~ ul\c nlCnt
c\'olve. the ~malltown "pioneer ~ritagc"
Ihtll occum:d. However. in tcons of ,he o \ crall
- im3ge wouid be fo~t~d an~rOtceted~
"'" -ec~my~ iti\'c eli"ch " O'lle be 1lCi!' ocalland u,,)c plan and zoning regulation"
!iSiblc to minor. ChanJ:":~ io.cumuJ athe
Continued increases in \.isitor usc of the park
Impacb :., comp.tr ..od 10 thc Imp;!ch of the Oliwould likely result in more fn.-que"t
aClIon nltcrn:l1ivc ." :0111 be nc~1igible. The
congestion anu Q)sociatcd incrca)Cs in toc
gatew:!.), communlllC~ woul0 likely contin ue II)
dem.nds pl3ced on loc31 infrus'Nt .ur< and
change. bu •• hey would onl), he negligIbl y
dif!'c re nl from .the changes crea ted by the IKl '
public scrvic~ (e,g .. roads. wah!r and )ewer.
policc and fire protection. ;md emergency
aC lton altcrnalt\·c. OvcrJII. the prden-ed
medic.,1 services) in lhe gatcw:lY communillcs .
nhcrn:lIh'c would tend 10 h3\'c a lo ng· term.
~pcclally Springdale. Howc\·er. when
negligible . posi lh'..: change. in the locaV
comparing the impacLIi\ of this altemati\'c to
re~ional economy.
those oflhc no--:lction alternative. the amount
of ch:mge duc to thi s alternative would tend 10
he negligible.
c o;-;rUCTS WIT H LAND SE PL;'l'S

•

Economic opponunilics within the park would
be: ~uidcd by :I commercial )Crviccs pl3n.
These 3Cli\'ilic..'\ would create a modcr.llc to
major source of po. ilivc. shon · and long·lcrm
economic bcnr:fils for a few persons ;md firms.
The park would conl inuc. to provide the b3~i.)
for .he loc.l.oori m indus.ry served by .he
private sector situated oUbidc of the park. The
cITccl on the local a:onomy in term.) of
populalion. employment. income . ctc,. would
be a negligible to minor. posilivc impact due
'0 .he rel• •ively I.rge si7J! of.he loc.1
econorny com~red to the ac tions in this
3ltemati\'e,

Cumulutive ErreciS. Zion N;uion31 Park ha'
bL-cn:1 protected a.rca since 1909, r\s a n:..~ ult
of inc~ased visitation to the park. bu incss
and residentia l development have inc:rc~.)Cd .
This grow.h "end h. h3d. moderale
major. positivc impact on the loc:aUrcgional
economy. For e .. mple • • •he• •er/shopping
complex :md new motels were buih in Springd.le in.he 1990>. providing long·.erm
employmen. opportunities for Springdale
rc idents. 11 is e"pected thallhe poSi tive
<frcclS of .he grow.h Ir<nd on .he local and
regiona l economy will continue and thai thi s
altem3tivc will not changc the ongoing trend.
n.: opera. ion of.he Zion C.nyon shullie
sYSle m h3S resulled in addi.ion.1 NPS
expendi.ures. whi ch likely h3S h.d • posi.ive.
long .• erm henefi. on lhe loc.1 .nd region.1
cconomy. Overnll . •he preferred .lIem•• ive
would be expee.ed h.ve • long·.erm .
negligible to minor. po itive cumuh'tivc effect
on.he loc.1 .nd region.1 economy .

'0

The preferred a.ltcm.uh'c seeks nCCC5.1i\
eascments totaling approxim:ucly IS miles on
lands outside the ~rk and conservation
ea.semcnls on three privately owned parcels
.o••ling 2.220 .cres. n.: acquisi.ion of some
<>scmen. righlS may rcquire lhe exch3nge of
fede ra l money. In lhese: C35C •• he individu.1
landowners would receive:1 moder::lIc.
posi.ive benefi. by ",cciving public money.
.nd .he Na.ion.1 Park Service would obIalO a
minor modera.e. posi.ive benefi. by
acquiring lhe sooghl . fler e.semen.s. After .he
exch.nge • •he yalue or.he 13nds could he .1·
'e",d. wi.h .he yalue o f some la nds decre3Sing
• nd .he value of o.her adj3cen' lands
increasi ng. Howcvcr, the nct change in loca.l
revenue is likely he negligible.

'0

T H E SOCIOECONO M IC
ENVI RONMENT

'0

An.ly Is. Undcr.he preferred . lIem:llive.
visi tor usc would likely conlinue to increase in
line wilh recen. experience a. lhe park. Wi.h
incrc..ucd vi ilor usc. some business activi ty in
Ihe loc.1 are. may increase. This would resull
in increased positive benefits of" modcr:slc 10
major degree for. small number of firms
• ndlor individuals for !he shon . nd long .erm

'3Jl

'0

'0
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Analysls. "'::>n ational Park

j, withm the
boundarie, of Iron. \Vashinglon. and K:n"M!
Counties. All three counlies h3\''': J gcneral
pl an .s required by en. bling legisla.ion p3,,,,d
b)' th..: tah stllte legislature :md rence,,:,! in
>c"ion 17·27·)01 of .he U•• h code. Pon ion,
of .he Iron Coun.y general pl nn rel • •ing .o
national park arcas focu on Cedar Brcah
NUlionai Monument. with Zion being men·
tioned primarily for its impacb rd ated 10
tourism and rccrc:ni nal opponunitic'.

The pnnions of the lVtulli"8,mr Cmll/T)' and
KUJJI! COtllltv Gtntral Pla"s rellling 10 fcdef31
gO\'emment coordination emphasize., lhe
m.ndo.e of.he Bure.u of umd M3n.gc men.
(BLM) 3nd do no' recognize .he sep.ra.c
m.ndo.es .pplic.ble lhe U.S . Fore •• Service
or .he N ••ion:ll Park Servicc. For e,ample. 'oc
lVas/lil/gron COllnty Pion provides .h •• •his
plan is he used by fcdcral Innd m'nBging
.gencies in developing 13nd use plans required

'0

'0
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~\ ",<lt on 202 of lhe Fcdcrul land Policy and
~1a na~cmcnl Atl >nd 43 CFR .•ubpar! 160 I.
Slmil.trly. the Kelnt' County G~nunl Ph",
rc ....og,nI/C' ",hal fedcrnllaw rmandates
Inuhlplc "'>C of fcdcr.r lly man.ged I. nd . . : .
.m'" elle, Ihe FccJcral Land Policy and
~1.JII;sgcIllCI1l Act . ..s3 U.S.C. as the guidinG
Icgi!loIJllon. In both C.:be • 1 ~ proyision~
"Wly .. nly 10 BL 1 . nd do nOI .pply 10 ei lher
the .S. F(1 n:~1 Service or the ::uional Park

3J'C.3S with

The: impo~i li on of limit.) on backcounlry u-.c
",ould havc ;1I) una \ Old3bfc ad\'t.~n< imp:acl on
lho~ vi)i t or~ who mi)!hl nOI be able 10 hikc or
camp in the backl,.'ountry are ~ of Ihd r choice.
If Ihc number of pri VJIC \'chicle~ wa~ limiu:t.I
on the Kalob Can)on.!'lo Road. vi~i l ors would be
inconvenic nced or would poccntially be unublc
10 expcriem:c. Iho:.c :m ..":ls. Some people would
con!rlidcr :lI1y limil.. on vbilor r hok"C to be an
un3\'oidJblc ::tdwN.: effect.
REI. TIONSHU' OF' S HORT·TERM
SES OF THE ENVIRONMENT A 0
MAINTENA CE A 0 E 'IfANC EMENT
OF tONG·TERM PRODUCTIVITY

\Vlldcroc \ .. I"\ ct .

n:~lorJ l io n of llawrJI prOl'e~~1'o along
port ion~ of Ih..: Nonh Fork of the Virgin Ri\'cr
would e nhance long· tcnn pnxJucli viI), o fthc

The

,\11 lhn:' r lJn, cmpha\iu Ihe need forc.'()I)rd l·
IlJ II On .tnJ commUniCJllOn wilh fcdcroll:loo
m.tnJ~IO~ J~enclc", Many of the coOC'em~ Ihal
h.t\..: \urfJccd ha \ c bL~ n bt,.."1,.";Iu-..c ofin3dc ~
4U.t h: communlcJlion and coordin:J.lion.

~ Ul1l u l,HI\C

development Dnd usc.

biological rl!Mlun."1: ~)()Ci alet1 with Ihc rh'cr
" nd il< noodpl ain.
IRR EVERS IBLE AND IRR t.'RIEVABLE
COMM ITM ENTS OF RESO RCES OF
T HE PR EFE RRED ALTER 'AT IVE

There: wou ld tx no

crfeCh .

ContlU5lon. The 1978 \\ildcroc'.
f\!~ommcnda t ion Identified in the G,.IJl'rul
.\lmWKl'IIJ('lIIl'lmt would be: in conflict with
the Wash;"':lo" ('mllt ry Gr-n~ral Plu".

Beca use il takc!rI so long to form soil . lhe loss
of M)i l duc to the con)lruclion of new foci lit ic~
(e.g .. picnic arc;b and IfJils) would be an
irrcvcnoible commitlne nt of resourccs., No
olh..:r irreversible or irretrievable commi tments
of resources under the pn:fem:d allcm:ni vc arc
known .

U A VO IDA8LE ADVERSE EFFECTS
O F TilE PREF E RR E D A LTER NATIV E

IMPACTS OF ALTERNATIVE A: PROVIDE AODITIO AL
OPPORTU ITlES FOR USE A 0 ACCESS

of microbiotic crusts also

10

Canyons Ro::u.l. Jnl! the I"",,"'r Zion Canyon.

The \V1lJ1""~lfm emlll'Y Gl'IIl'rlll Pit", 'J
ret.omrnend:mon that park hand wilhin
\Va,hin ~ ton County nOI be rmlOag",-d 3 "
\\itdcm'~" conflicb with NPS policy.
l\ clo.':ordlOg 10 NPS M tllltlKl'ItIl'm Poliri,.s. land
thJI ha, bt."l!f1 n:commcndcd 10 Co n sr.:~ .. ;IS
n:cornnl\:ndcd "ildcmc~ .. mu,t be m3nJgcd in
al"Cortl.lllCc with Iht.. pro\'i, ion, uf ttle

..: rr('(l~

l o'~"

occur In ;m:as wi th new
dc\'clopmcnl~ . pril1lJ ril y along the ca)l
C"lrom c ;md ZlOn·MI. Cannel Highway.
Kolob·TcrrJcc Rn.ld. Lova Poinl. Kolob

Scrvil"c . ..:.I-.:h ha\'ing ;b own organic aeb :ami
j"\ll i.··.;, lor land u!toC pla nn ing (sec aiM)
··CI.&nfiL.tllun of Commonly RaiioCtJ Public
ConcL'm"," concern lon ,

C umuluth e

c ~ lcn'I\'c

Unayoidabll!
would tend

.\hj r. localizc:d, a d vc~ impacts on micro·
biotic -.oi l cru);" wou ld continue 10 occur in

AT RAL RESOU R CES
Ai r Qualily

An;alysi Air qUl lity impact unekr ••hem.••
lI\'e A " 'Quid be :.imilar 10 lhe polcn li.tl impaC I1'o or lhe nCHIClion aliemalivc. In gencr.. 1.
Ihi.. altcmath'c providc~ oppon un itic' for
morc wide.. prcad and in c re:.~'C.I ",i,ilor u~ or
Zion, Impro\'ing accc ....... to Ihe p:&rk and within
the ()ark could rc~ u1t in a modcr.llc incrc.l....: In
\'chich: emi" ion, and a modcrJ lc n:du\: tion in
,l\:ar· rJngc \'bihi liIY.

The con,lfuclion. n:mo\la1. and impro\cnlcnt
or facililic~ would t::e ocr:s le panicul:ale, :lf1d
machinery rUI1 K:' ,hal " 'ould n: ..ull in ..ome
~hon - tenn . loc;lti/..cd. minor imp:! '" un air
'{ualil)'. Con,lruclion pcDOnncl would cuntwl
du" hy l ppl )'i ng ",atcr or 01her pa ll ialiw,:
mac hinery " " uld hc requin:d 10 mcct cl11i"h,,,
~Ia ndard., .

umuhllh'e EITC'tIs. 1nc planning team i, Ol't
aware of any OIh4.'T action~ Ihat wuuld h.I\,,· .a
negative cumulati ve impact o n Ih..: p;&rk', Jlr
quatilY. A, III Ihc prefcrred altemali\'e. the
implemcnllJtion oflhc \'olunl ary Zion·MI.
Carmel Highway Mluulc. lo.':ombiocti wi lh the

Zion Canyon lran~port :uion ~y!lo I e:01 and olher
action) Ih:1I minimize pollution -.ou rC'e~ in lhe
park. would moder:nely reduce local cmh·
sions nnd impro\'c n..:ar-rangc vhibi lit y.

W alt r Qua lilY
Arutl ysi~

Impacb under ahern:l1hc A "HuIiJ
be !Io imilar to lhe impacb uf the prcfem:,1
:lhernali\I.!, The con\l",eIIOO and U~ of
foc u~d \'hi lOr f:lcilitic .. , PJrkin};.
an:.a.JIr'Jilhcad.... picnic arca .. , cOl rn J'hlh:'. ,Hld
tr::1I1, ..'ould n:~uh '" minor InereJ",,"," III
,u'p..·nu~tI ",,",diment, lurbllJII )', ,md (l':1f u i..- u lII
IC'l duc, in nearhy ,m:am... "n,lru,,'lIl'l1
11111".1\. '" \\ ould b.: tcmporary .!nU ",'uld he
hy tho! I1l1o.'.J,urc, dc ..... rih:J UII k" IhL'
rrdL'm: t! a h crn.J t i\e . l nc n:J~d turridll~
",.uIJ ",-, ... ur in loca illed Jrc.J' "~r..: \ l'IIi)l'
emJ\.'J '-<.tll, .Jlong 'trcarn b.wL., .JnJ "h'IUI~J
,lrc.1I11 hlmom ~dlfncnh , W.tlcr potlullt)n
\\ uuld .II", ... onlinu ..• to O\:'... ur t'wllll rJ,h ur
hUIIIJn \\;1,h:, dl.'l'Xh lh:d 10 or ftc.Jr 'lI c.JI1I'
Wllh If1cr":.J~J U~ .tlon~ ..... I11C ,lrc.tlU' \\' 1111111
Ihe p.ul. . pan il-ul .uly Jlonl! lhe Inlcn'l\d~
u..cJ rc ..... hc, uflhc :"onh ForL. of the Vlr~ ln
RI\\.'r. ,orne locahlCd dl.'l,.'n:J~' 111 "ah:r
'IUJ"I)' " (,uld m..dy \')I,.'cur, Simll:u lu l b.'
.... I"rh "flhe prcfcm:d JltcrnJII\c. \\lIh en·
cn:.a",·d \ j,lIor m:an .. gcmcnt Jnd the aprll ....I ·
til," o f other mitiJ!allon m..•....ur... ' . Incrc.l......d
U~ \\\mld ltL.dy onl) le..d It' Inll1Uf' n:du\.·lu-n ..
111 \\ Jh,'r ' lualiIY.
111111)!.Jh:U

The '.tn~ dfce t.. d":~' ribl:d under the prdcrr..:d

al h:rnall\'C rcpJrding ri\'cr r~'tOr.sllUn .le ll\l II..:, "ould JI..o :lppl)' to ahCrnall\": ,\ - th..:
ph),ie.J1 manipululiun of lhc n\lo.' rhJnk, or h..-d
\\ould n.·suh in modcr::JI":. ~hon · lcnn IOcrea ....·'
in turhidi t),. Incrcased ~ d imcnl Ji'-Ch:uJ;c
\\Quld continuc 10 occur inlL'f1nillcnlly for a
fcw )'e::u~. dcp.: nding on lhe modifica lion'
madc to the channe l. Ho""c\cr. the \'a,1
1O:IJ0ri IYof thi discharge \\'ould occur during
nood cvenl); whe n Ihe riv..:r \\Ia .. natura:!y \cr)'

Co ntlu Ion. Parkwidc.lillic change would be

cxpc:clcd in the p;lrk.·~ ai r qu:slit)' hased on the
actions in ahema li\.c A. Then: would be J
moderale incre;.sc in vehicle emission... :lOt!
decn::bC in ncar· r::mg..: visibility along road, .
Con.\truc liol1 aCli ",i l ie~ \\'ould rcs ult in minor.
!Iohon·tenn. dccfC-JSCS in local :sir quality.

lurbid.
Cumulath'f E rr~ ts. 1\ '" in tnc pre\liou,
Olhcmativctr;;. water polluti on M)urcc' would
187
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minor 10 moderatc . long-Icon benefits
Nonh Fork 'pIned"" popul. lion.

Conclusion. Localized. mockr.l1t: lO major.
long·lcrm imp3cl on microbloClc ~ ru ... l> would
occur In areas or c:",cn~h~ dc\chtrmcnt and
u..c. Areas mO>1 likely to be imp.ach:d rmat
new oc\dopmcOl include Ihl.' ('.s"" cOlr:JfWX
Jnd Zion· MI. Carmel H igh"J~ . KolobTcu.n:c Road (indudlnf lhe hlLe tr.lI l
parJllehng the road). K~loh C Jn~pn' Road
I mcludlng picnic ... l1c ... alon~ the w.Jd ). 300
lo",cr Zion C3n)On. ~1chl of thc pJrl.. land ...
hLdy wpponing mkrohlOlIl,.· ""11 .. \H~ld nOI
bc .. ubJecllO dl'loturhJncl.!. hO\l.c\l.!r From a
p.d"\\ ide PCi"p."'"CUVI! . Inc OC}!.III\C ImpJCI .. on
Iml."roblOIlC cru .. " would ~. mlO(lr. h.1-.cd on
lhe limih.'tJ .snd lo..·.s hzl.!d c\h:nt "I Ihe Imp31."h
In n.'13110n W the \\ 1dt.-.. pn: . uJ u':I.:um:O(."c or Itk:
ern .. " 10 lhe par" .... J "' hole

10

the

Negligible 10 minor Impact~ ",ould O\."cur on
pinc:dacc popul.lIion.. d..c'Ahc:n: in lhe p..!r".
Allo\ll'ing puNic u'< ""hlO Parunu'A''':''p
Can)on would ""ely hJ\c oc}!lip.iblc ad\cf"4,.·
(frecb on the E.a.)1 Fork )pinc:daCt: popul.lllun
bC'cau-.c of ttl.: 1o", lc\cI .. Jnd high n.:!-!uIJllon
of U~ . cry 10" Ic\cI ... uf rC"ooCan: h Jnd
cdueal10nal U'oC \\ {'~ ld " ·I."ur in the: Shun..: ..
Creek rc~Jrch nJlUrJI JrI.!J. "hH:h .sl'o(l \\ ould
re .. uh in n':1!h1!lblc 10 mlOur Inlpal.'h ,'"
",plOcdJI.7l." ha ~IIJI. Dcp.:n(.hng un the ..truI."Iurl.""
u"-Cd 10 dl\l."rt "ller fwm ShunI.''' Cn."\'" umkr
an c,;, ...ting pril.Jlc " Jler n~hl . "plned.ll.'l."
populallon ... lhen: .,.'Quld ~ l.:mf'C\f.snl ~
nc)!alhc1~ Impal.'lI..-d. PJr" m.lO ... }!l."r'Io .m:
a"'oC:!o"lng the Imp;":'" "( Ihl" .Il."lIon In ~'
:!oCpJrJtc cn\ IUlnfTh.:ntJI .s .. "-C .... lncnl

\ ·irRi n Splned.co

Allhou~h S onh Cr~ek "'lUld ~.s flnnllll\e
lon(' under ahcmJI! \c A. ",hll."h \\(-uld Jlltm
increl,<d I\!\cl .. or U"-C. "rlocd.n:c c\.lI:nd (ur
onl)' J \ct) ..hon dl .. l.snel." inhl (he: p.u" .slon~
S un h Crlo."\:k. So lar~c: 1rk:r\.'J~" In puhh l..' u",'
Jrc likel y in Ih b ~31." h bcl..'.Iu-.c nn lk .. lgn.sh."\I
lrout ... or roulc ... atl! locatcd h.:n: . Jnu \ ,.. 1I0r..
",ould continue 10 be indill!o.'d 10 IrJ\d fanh< r
up...lrcam IOto the park. Thu.... II11P"I..'I.... 1-.<'
"ould be ocgligiblc: on (hi" .. pinedJI.'(,
populalion.

An:dysl",. Impac" ", ould ~ "Imll.lf 10 Iho'oC or
Ihc prdl.!m:d allc:m:aIl\C The: rc .. loraUon of Ihl.!
n.HurJl n\ Cf morrhoto£-y 10 portiun ... of the
SC"nh Furk below Ihe TempI!.! ur IOJ\4J\.1
"ould ercJh: nc" IJf".11 nur'oCf') arcJ" and
.. uppon tht.: rcge nerJllon of nrJrian \'c~ell '
tion. Thi ... 'A ould n: .. uh to J minor lu moderJte.
long·lerm impro\cmcnt 10 h.sbll:n alon~
ponton, of the ~onh Fork .
R" cr o:)lor.lIlOn mc:a ... urc ... ltwl 10\01\< ph) ... ·
lell maOlpulalion Of dl .. turl'lJncc to the n\'crbank.) or bed ,""ould r( ... ull In ... hon ·lenn
locrC3trr,C ... In lurbidilYand ~dl1ncntllion.
S<ning lime limil:lllon ... on in ..tn:.. m di turt't3ncc :Jclh'ity and avoid ing .. pawning period.)
'A ould k«p n: lor:uion lmpaCI ~ 31 negligible

Cumulalh·t Effec ts. CumulJliI. c imp..ct..
wou ld be imillr 10 the: prdem:d ahl.!mati\c,
Thc minimiz'alian of impa 'h Ihrough grC"l ICr
m3nagcmcnl of rtCre3 tional u>c and Impro\·c·
mcnlS to hlbil31 rrom ril.·er rc:(tor:lIion would
pro\·jde inc~3.)('d prolcclion to the ~onh Fork
popul.lion. This would be 3 mJjor. long·lerm.
benefici.1effect.

Ic\'eI )"

IncrCl!ooCd visitor n13n3gcmcnt <frons
developed as pan of the n\'cr m3n3gcmen t
pi:," 'A'ould mi nimize the potenlial ror ne\\'
impac t(O and polenliJlly enhance the pined3cc
populnlion wilhin di lurbed an::IS. Dependi ng
on the t:xtenl Jnd l'ypc of man3gemcnl
nlCJ.)UfCS implemented by p31k personnel.
i"crca~d visilor m:ln3gcmcnt would result in

Conclu. lon. Although lurbidil Y woul<l
continue to 3rrect pincd3cc Ihat fe:d in high
re~r\.'ation usc arc:3.S 310ng Ihe onh Fork.
incre:t~d ,'isitor m3n3gemenl would minimize
the: polenlial for new imp;lcts. Some ncgli·
gibh:. shon·term increascs in turbidity would

occur due 10 ri\'er n: tOr-ilion nk:'.s .. un· .... hut in
the long (enn. Ihcsc rnca>Ute: ... 'Auuld poIcn·
"ally enh.:lncc the populalion ,,"htn dl ')lurbc:d
;,UC:;t.). Therefore. (here would he .. mlOHr 10
modc:rale. long. tenn benefil 10 the S onh ForL.
population. Im pxl~ on olhcr "rll'k.'d.u:c
popu l. llo", in Ihe park "ould '" nc~lo~i blc 10
minor due to \erv low ::and/or rC,lnl.'tcLl
recreationll u"< i~\·cI~. There ",uuld ~ ..
major, long.lcnn. cumulall\ c,." h:nclil dut: 10
funher prolc("'lIon and po«l.!nll.s1 cnhJl'k..'cm..:nt
of lhe: park ·... ~pin<daCl: popul.stlOn.
~l txlCfl n

S»OlIed 0 .. 1

Anul) is. U",,' In t~ prefcrrcd ... llcrnJII\e:.
mO... l of lhe prv~I"-Cd ocw flloio,.'u",,: J \1"1",lr
fJl.'illllc .... parLlng In'J''. c.J.m r 1!roumh ..$OJ
picnic ..In'J~ "ould he llA'Jtcd "ul'ollk 01 (h,,'
pJr"· .. kno"n o"'llcrrilorie .. . H(\\\c\..:r, PI":",I."
.. lie ... and ... hon nJture: trJII, ~ould bt: hU11t In
uwl territoric .. along Ihe Zion· \It. CJrrT'C1
Hlgh'Aay and nalure Ir;ul .. could ~ JddcJ hI
thc IO'Ac,,~r p;tn~ of c an~·on ... nonh of lhe h).sd
IhJtlhc 0"' I... arc kllO'A'n 10 u...... The "p.:l.'l fil."
location ... for thc"-C c.k\clopmt.'nh h.l\ t: not
been cklcrmlfll!d. hUI pICniC arcJ .. ",oulLl h..:
localcd in pn:\lou')I)' d, ... turhcd Ill: ... lion!! lhi.·
rOld. Some of lh.:.')C CAl lint: pullout.. Me
wuhin awo O'A I h:mtonc);.
To ;J\oid impJl.'b on th< 0" I... par" manJgcr ..
would (\"aIUlle .)pc:cifi..: picniCJr\.'a Jnd lrJl1
localions on J C;:bC· bY·Cl"-C bJ~i .. in
con-uh3tion ""ith Ihe .S. Fi ... h l nd \Vildhre
Service. They ",ould locatc the: picnic an:J ..
3nd Inlils in ,S,uc h a way as (0 db.couf3gc
vhi l3tion inlo the: c.::a nyon, the:: O'A h. 3.n! kno'A n
to usc. and would nol build thc>e picnk urca...
.nd lr:1il. during the breeding/no'ling sc.>on.
Zoni ng the lower canyons nonh of Ihe ro.d
Ih3t wen: used by owls tho primitive and lhc
upper ponion~ of the C:lOYOns a~ pri~line. and
HIking 3ppropri:uc management aC1ion~ 10
mainttlin zone condi tions. ll)o would k...-cp
"isitor numbers at low 10 very low Ic\'Cb.

As in Ihe other altem;lIivcs. Vtry popular lrolll ..
pas~

thmugh thllo."C owl territories associ.tled
with side canyons ofr or the main Zion

C.n)·on. below the Temple of Sin.wO\a. lf

warnntcd by r«reJtional impact monitoring
dJ.ttl. ponion ... of the trails whC're owl 'Acre

Iypicall) found w""ld be c1o><d or sign,
"""Id be .dded 10 the area, 10 keep peopic on
lhe "all ... and out of the ~idc can\ on .. fre ·

quentcd by lhe O'AI-., Thctrr,4,! :lcti ~n ... ""ould
miti gale the polen"JI df('c ... from Irh: re.t ..... d
\ l ~i lJt io n in lhe« lrc3 ....

,\11 or the: other kno" n o"llernlone .. Jrc If!
re~ :m:h nJluf"JI l reJ". pn ... lloc JrCl". or pnnll
1I\l." ilrCJ .... Thc"-C l onc:.. allo"" on l~ hmltcJ
l,.·dul.'JtionJI or n.:"'-"Jrl.'h U'4:. or Jlh,' " \mh \ \' 1\
:0", to 10" 1!.!\c:I .. of recreJllonJI u-.c. ~ I\'n~
~ ..-,"dl1lOn .. rei!JrJIOi! ~ roup " II ,.' .. lnd cn '
.;ounh:r Ic\c!" " flu id funh(r hmlllnlp.tl."l .. ~\n
,ml .. In Ihc'oC lonc ... I·h"'"f "" nuhJ I ~PII."JlI~
lloio,.'CUr dunn~ II'k: d.s~ . Jnd p"'oplc "nulJ IrJ\d
In Jnd (lut or.sn 0""1' .. prc'oCO\:\.' rd.sll\d~
qUII:L.I ) . PJr" O1lnJgcr.. ", ouli! not h~.Itl.' .UI~
nc:\\ dl.! ... ' ~nJtcd \.'ampin~ '"c .. In O\\ll cm·
tonc .... Ol"p:f'\.\.'d C'Jmpin~ ",'uld ""nnunul.' In
the pri ..lIflC Jnd pnmlll\C /('n...... hut J .... l1nllOl=
Ihal \ i... IIO(" U'oCd 3 \Jri CI~ llf 1000000.slutO ... :hcr,,·
"ould he: J low prohabtlll~ of ref"l!Jtcd I.".smr·
ing In 10000Jtion .. ncJroi nc: .. t or ""..., ... , "Ih,.' II
(ulure )Uf"C\trr, indlCall."d thal \ 1.. lIor.. \\ere
I,.· ampi n~ nc~r identified oc ..' or roo.. , .. IIC ...
par" pt:r"Onncl 'A ould rc .. tn c-t c,,'JmplIIl=- Jt Ih,,· .....
IOC"·.&IIon.... Lo"" j(\cl .. of u..c mJ\ aff(,l."t the
bchl\ior or...ome owt.... PJrL. pc~nncl \\uuld
continue to monllor owl oc)ting lell\ II) .Ind
produl.'l1\ Ily to a )C.» pote:ntlal impac.... and
would impl!.!ment \ isilor u~ I\.·~trkll on~ If
nc c ... -.ar)'.
umul.Ii,·. EIT«ls. The ZIon Canyon , hulli e
, Y)ICm would be the only ac tion th:u poll'n·
tially could re!louh in a cum ulati\'e Impaci. ,\)
p. n of the Zion Can)on lr:1nspon'lion ' yslcm
planning proce s. the: implcmcntltion of a
canyon )hutllc syslcm and the con>tfUClion or
>hunlc SIOj:S. with the ::as~iatcd incrt'Dtrr,Cd u)c
of lr:1il Ihrough the side c.nyoDS IhOl suppon
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owl terrilories. wen: evalualed. Thai planning
process idc.ollfied lmil closures. ~ nOled
above, 3S a way 10 miligalc the crfcch of
incrc3.Sed use, 0 cumuhui ve c:ITec .... tlrc
« pecled.

by the conversion or destruction or n:ui\'c
rip3rian habitats. n.e pa.rk represents a
ponion of the upper Virgin Ri ver
watershed. 1nc: protection and improvement or
rip.ri.n h.bital in lhe pork would h. ve .
po itivc. long·term. moder-ue cumuhnh'c
impx t on ripa.ri an areas within the walen.hed,
wh ic h could benefil nyc.lchers.

bcCllU)C the upper ponion o( Ihe: can),on, .and
slope (including imponanl habil'l in Gifford
Canyon) would be: within.., primitive lOOC .
where increased use level of up Ie. 100 people
per day would be .1I0wcd.

~ ignific3 nt

Condu ion. This allcm:ui,'e i~ nOllikcl)' 10
odver>Cly .ffccllhe producli Yi ly ofkno" 'n
spoiled owllcrriloric .

Analy I Willow nycolcher hobil>l in PJrun·
uweap C.nyon would noIlikely be . dveN: ly
3ffectcd bec3Use there would only be limited
NPS or NPS · ~ nc1ioncd guilkd edu\:~lI onJI
lrip< Ihrough lhe canyon. Tro'1:1 palh> \\ould
be desigrwted. whi h would D\'oid kno"'n or
polenli.1 nycalcher habilal. There would al",
be no new dc:'oclopmcnl or recreational U'C!
along Birch Cm:k.

Under thi.s :ahemati ..,c. visitor use levels in
ponions of the ba kcountry would be higher
than under the preferred ahcm:uivc. Howcver.
with implemcnl:uion or incre.ascd vi itor
mart3gemcnt crforts. use limits. andlor
mitigation measures 10 maintain zone
condition. the potenljal for impaclS on ripariDn
arcll5l poIenlial nyatcher habill1t would be
negligible 10 minor.
CumulaU.e Eff..,ts. The soulhweslern
willow nycaleher hus hccn adyuscly affecled

L
[

Ie,."

Conclusion. Higher u>c
on lhe PJ rk
" ould lead 10 a moder-lie incrca'C III 1I0 1 ~
imp:tCb. Howc,,·cr. mitigalion " ould reduce
IoOme noiM: soun:-cs ...nd the ~hulI!c " , Iem on
lhe ca~ 1 ~i dc: of the park coul d re')ult In a minor
reduction in noise Ic \'els.

Conclusion. RC54i!arch aClivities could cau)C
negligible to minor impacts on I;t.mbing a n:~).
Visilor di lurbanee in foraging arcas would be
negligible to minor due 10 zooc condilion~
(i.e .. ollowance of only very low level of
usc). seasonal closures. :and olher use
re lriclion . Impacts on sheep would be minor
10 modc:role in sheep habilatlocalcd wilhin
c.nyons along lhe Zion-M!. Carmel Highw. y
duc to incn:3.SCd vi. itor usc occurring over :1
large ponion of lhe <heep's ronge on eilher
side oflhe highw.y. h would be a mojor
impact if sheep were di pl. ced lrom key
portions of lheir range.

Range of Visitor Exporloncos a nd Act"·lli ..
Ana lysis. Ahernalive A gencrolly wou ld h.ve
the same t)'pC of effcct on vi itor experiences
and uses tl5 the preferred ahcmatj-.·c. The new
management zones would ha\'c 3 posilh-c ef·
fcci. helping 10 nuinlain lhe existing ro nge of
visitor experiences.. Even ir usc level con·
tinucd 10 incrcase. vi itars s.;:cking soliludc
and n.lural sou r!dsc:.pc5 hould be .ble 10 rond
remOle wildhmds to enjoy. while olher visitors
seeking' more social and developed experi193
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Cumulative ErrKlS. Tb: opcrJII On of the
Zion Canyon t~n' pon :uion ')'Iem "ould
, ub'lant ially reduce n'k."ChJnical nQl'loC' f'Uln
vt' hicul ar tra m e. Thi!'l actlen in eombrnJllon
",ilh the rcduc lion of )Omc ~b: r nOI~ ...uun:c,
10 the canyon. would rc~ ult In ar. o\erJII
mode rate. long·tcnn po~i l h'c crf,,·I:1. If Jl rcraft
nights over lhe par'-. incre-aloCd. ho", e·.\."T. the
noi~ of the ai r ra ft combi ned " ith Incn.:.aloCd
u'< !c\'c!) " ould n:)uh in a ncga ll .. c cumu·
lall .. e impact on (he: nn[u r.a l ~u fkhcapc .

Cumulatl .. t:"..,ts. noc,. woul~ be no
cumul:nivc imp;lels on Ihi. specie' . The ~ep
may be: afrecled if air toun. occur o .....~ r ~ hcx p
ra nge in the park. An air tuur m:lOagcl1'lCnt
plan would be prepared 10 oddn:., Ihi. usc and
the polt'nlinl imp;lCb on scru ilh e wildllf.: ~uc h
as . heep.

Analy is. In this Dl1crnath'c park manageno
would allow low level> of vi itor u'< 310ng the
drai nagc bouom of Parunuw'Cap Can) on (a
prh linc zone) and limilc-J educ3tion:ll or
rC)oC3rch U)C along Shuncs Cn..-ck (a n:)C.arch
nuturJI an:a L In addition. under alh!matiw A.
lhe sides of P:!runuwc.p C. nyon " ould be
included in 3 research natural area zone. With
Ihe proposed do>ure period . only negligible
to minor imp;l 1.5 from research 3cth'hic>
would occur wilhin Inmbing area .
Wilh regard 10 sheep foraging arcos. negligible disturbance would occur in Shune5
Creek due to its loning. Allowing visitor usc
wilhin P:!runuweap C.nyon and .dding lrails
or roules in c.nyons nonh .nd soulh of the
Zion-MI. Carmel Highway could promote
inere3Sed visitor use in arellS used by sheep for
foraging. Reslricting lhe use of P:!runu"... p
C.nyon would resuh in negligible 10 minor
di lurb.nce 10 foraging ,heep. which would
occur primarily during lhe fall when lhe sheep
c.me 10 Ihe East Fork 10 drink. Dislurbances
10 foraging sheep in c.nyon . Iong Ihe high way route would be minor Co modernte

An:llysis. Noi~ imp;tch undc,r altcm3ti'o!c A
would be imilnr to Ih(b,C in the no·uction
alternati ve. This altcmatiw! would provide
opponunitie for more widespre. d .nd
increased vbitor usc of Zion. Impro .. ing
uccc s to and within Ihe par" ..... ould re,ulI 111 ...
modcmle incR:3..."C in noi,< Imp;tCh. 1·lo" c"L'r.
in thi altemativc. lhe "'ollJnl;)!)' ,huulc ') 'h.·m
on lhe Zoon·M!. C.rmcllhghw.y " Quid
reduce vehicle lram " rc,ulilng in :J mlnHf
redUClion in noiloC imp.u;h ompared 10 lhe
no·aclion alh:mat h c.

11lc: potential increase in vb ilor uSc! o\'cr .I
large ponion 01 :he sheep' ronge on eilher
side of lhe Zion-MI. Carmel Highw.y \\ o ul~
be a minor '0 mod.:r.ltc. ~hort · lc rm di~ urh
ancc to ' hccp foraging an:<b. II .....ould be a
m.jor impJct if lhe heep wen: di>pl.ccd from
kc y panion of their ranl!":.

Desert Bighorn Sheep

As under the pn:ferrcd a ltcm:lli\·~ . imp-.lCb to
ripa.rian 3fC3) from ro.toration of ponion' of
lhe Nonh Fork of lhe Virgin River would be
short· tenn. The re~or:ltion would impro ..·c
riparian hobilOl .nd poIenlially nyc'leher
h3blUlI. Howe ...er. no recorth exh tthat docu·
mc:ntlhc occum:ncc of this species lhen:. The
river m:lnngcmcnt planning procc:s would
.ddrc the specific stflllegie. and melhods fO/
restoring the rh'c:r :md m:anaging vi)ilor usc.
Thai plan would more- closely eyaluule
impacts of lhe 'orth Fork rc>toralio" effon.
including poIenlial benefits 10 nycalehers.

Natural Sounds

In . hern"ivc A pork personncl could bu , l~
picnic sites and short nature tnlils :along the
Zion·M!. C.nncl Highw,y. Add ing Ihe"" ne w
dC\'clopment in areas along the rood IhJI an:
cu""nlly used or disturbed would negligibl y
affecl sheep in lhe Yi cinily oflhe Zi o n · ~h
C3rmcl Highway or ~hec p road \.'fo~>i n g~ .

Conclusion. Alu:m3ti vc A mighl affcct. but
would nol likely .dve""ly . ffcci lhe >OU lhwestern wi llow nyc.lcher. Ahhough polenll.,1
impacb might occur. with implerllCrll:ui un "-If
mitigation mc:a>ure) and vi itor manJgcmcnl
action). lhe imp;tCb would ootl ikcl)' advcr-.c·
Iy af(cctlhe >pccies. R \.~l orJ l io n of ripJriJn
habi tat along Ihe Nonh Fork might re)ult 10
long.lcnn bcnefici31 c ffec t ~

Soulhweslun Willow .1ycalchor

VIS ITOR EXPERlf.NCf.5 AND USES
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Kfltol,. Tururr Roml mrd IAWI Point -

enee ,hould be oble 10 find opponunilie.. (or
1hc.\oC lYPC~ of experiences in the: fronlcounlry.

Allernati vc A would provide 3 greater number
of opponunitic.... than c urrenlly c xi'\ts for
picnic king. additional interpn:livc M:rvicc).
better parking (;u:ilitic,. more canlp~i(cs al
U V:I Point . a nd eJ .. icr ac;co..' to trai l hcad~ ,
The ~ cha ngo woulll have tI minor. posi ti ve
impac l on tho.....: vj"ilOrs who valued ;1 morc
~Iruc tun:d c,;p:rience. :md a minor. negative
impact on t~ vi'l l,'" whu valued a more
primiti vc ;md ru... li · eApcriencc. ,\ny increase
in u~ a." a re,uh " f Ihe at,,"j\'c :lction~ cou ld
fC,ull in '-Omc f\.·'-Qun·c imlllCh Ihat would
ne~;tli vcly affc-:t the cAp.:riencc o ( MHllC
\' i~il()~, Limiting tr:lm c ur providing ~hutlh:,
would reducc or el imina le thc-.c imp;.lch. bu l
)Ornc vhi lof' woulll he ath'cr~ly arfec lcd if
they could nOI expcrience the 1-.;1\':1 Point area .

oder a lternative A. mOst vh,itors would
cont in ue to spend thei, lime: in the park's
frontcountry, )Iayiog in or ncar ttk.· developed
arca~. 11lc futun: C'..Irrying capacity studies and

ri\'c.r manllgcmc:nt plan may propose limits on
u,,-= ,.f M>mc an:as. (The imp;lCI~ orlhc.~
:Il', ioo" would be a''-C sed if ;lOd when the
•1I: lion .. arc pro~d. ) However. lhe developmcUl of ,hon Malun.: Imi ls and visilor fac ilities
wou ld provide new o pportunitic,) for a gn:ah: r
nu mh.:r uf vj,ilon 10 e njoy more of lhe park
Ih.1n lhc.y c;m now. Thu ... thi s a lternative
WHuid h:I\'C a fXN th·c.l1lOdcratc effec i o n
vhuor.. In the frcmu:ountry.

I\clIuiring ;ICI.."C" c.a-.cmcnIS would have the
Building a (.,cu-.cd " '''Itor facililY on IJLM
land.., alol1!! the Kulnh·Terr.u,.'c RO:ld would
h:I\'c the ~lIne minor. p"ilh'c drc\:~ nn the
vi,ilnr cxpcri!.!occ a' the efTc..:" diM·u ..~d
under lhe preferred altemati\'!,!. The facility
would provide informalinn In cnhanc!.!
vi:;;ilOfS' undcn.l:mding uf the (XIrk a nd tI mon:
convenient place 10 ohloin permi l,. a ~ well a~
impro\'c the park Mafr, rc .. pon~ timc (or
~~i'lin g vbilOD in rM.."C'd (If -.c;lrch " nd rcM:UC.

,",l1\e cI fCCh 3" thu.....: dCloCritK"tJ under the
preferred ahernati vc - the e:a~ mcnl" would
CI1'urc 1'1:11 vl'l l o~ could , till at'CC~, ~vcr.ll
IlOIlu lar IrJih and muh:~ Ihtu c urrently pa,,,,,"t.I
through rnv:lle land . Thu..:. thi " ac tion wou ld
ha\'c a majnr. 1~I II\'c impact on yj,i lo ..... who
u...cd Iho'-C mUle,.

11l1.!

vj .. uor u"",' and e,\pcriencc imp:tC l, (If
Jllemall\e 1\ In Ihe ..outh enlr.lOcc :md main
Zion Cany,," \.Io'UtJltJ be Ih-: same 3~ lhose
de~rih:d for the prefcrred alternative. The
effcc h o f the propolroCd bound:lry adju s lmcnt~
a l)O would he the ~"nc .

tJrnJcr Ihis altcm:uive. a hicycle Imil along lhe
Ko lob-TCrr.ll"C Road Iu I-:lva Poi nl could be
develuped . This lroi l would provide a sa (c.
10ng.tJislancc bicycling experience cumnlly
unav3ilablc 31 Zion. which ,"ighl cncourngc
mon: bicyclc ride... 10 c.plon: lhe pork. cnjoy
its rc.sourcc..~. 3nd undc ..... land ils significtlnt.:c.
Thi!C :1c1ion Ihus would have 3. modcr.ltc:.
pos itive impolci on lhose visilors who rode
bic),"'e . .. Zion.

K"I,," (''''' WIIIS Rllml - Altem:uiye A wo uld
havc ~im il a r po.. u ivc imp;tcls;as those of ltle
preferred ahemalivc reg:mJing increa~u
opponun il ie~ (or hiking. inlerprcuuion. :lOd
picnickin.;. Howeve r. unlike: the preferred
ahemalh'e. then' would be no limit on lhe
number o( \'chicle or shutlle.s tlilowed under
this alternative. If visilJlion incrcased.
crowding. noise Ic,·cls. ond lbe degrudolion o(
park rcsourcc.~ may occur (c.g .. increased
lincr. monc soci. llroils). which would hnve.
minor. negativc impact on visilors who valued
nlluro l sound." ,.pcs. solilude. nnd lhe
opponunity 10 view lhe park in a nntuf'31 stille:.

Also under . hem3live A. Ihe opening of lbe
road 10 lhe COSI o( Ihe W...I Rim lroilhend
would provide vis itors wilh allllddition:1I
opponunily (or sce nic driving. during which
lhey could come inlo conlacl wilh pork
resources. Thi s change would have;l minor.
pos ilive imp;let (or visi lors who vDlued

opponunitics (or mOlori/xd "'l!hl '4.."Ci ng. but a
minor. negatiVe! impa I rnr \' I .. lIo~ '4.."Cking a
more ru.stic experience.
f."IUI f:",ru"c~ wrd 7jm, ·MI. C'unnr/ llixllwuy
- The e o-ects of th is alternative " ould be
\'c ry ~i milat 10 tho\c dc ..cri~d In the prc(c ncd
:11:..:m:uivc . However. hi a iternal ive A Ihen:
may be utkJiliomll focu"ICtl vi .. itnr racilitic, and
II cuuple of na lure Irni". 1" :1 rc..ult YI,iIOlS
woultl poIenlially have 1I10r..: illlcrpt'el ive
opportunilic..: tlnd 0flpurtuIHlI e, tu hlkc in Ih i~
part uf lhe p;lrk, Th, .. \.Io uulll hJ\C a minor.
p,..lIivc effeci un vi-.i t u~ who u-.c Ihe Zinn·
Me Cannel lI i~hway .

Rt'f·O",w,·"t/r t/ Will/a",'" ,
" ndcr a he m:,·
11\'C A. the majori ty of the re\,·"IOfTk:fM.k:d
wildcrnc~~ would he :1 primilive lone. with ;1
.. mailer pon ion tx:ing ~I pri'linc lune. Thi ..
I.oning ~Iruc lun.! WHuid pwvuk ~rcate r urror ·
IUni t ie~ (ur hiki ng on Imi" lind utih/.ini: dc, ·
ignated hada:uuntry camp ... le, than arc aV:liI·
ahle today. hUI fewcr Oflpur1unitiL.... fur cxpcri .
encing !~ulitucJc Ih:an nrc nnw av;ulahlc. Wilh
I~ upgrJdi ng o f ~.n rne IrJiI, a nd the atklit ion
(If )C \'crJI 04.!w primithrc trJih :lOd mute, in
lhe f\.-COIlHOCIKkd wildcrnc: ..... more \·i.. itor.
could 'o4."'C a nd cx pcriefll'C par1~ of thc n:com mcncJcd willkrnc~s an:a lhey likely would nol
have thcrwiM: vi .. itcd. Thi, would tu vc a
I11OlIcrJle. (W"ilh'c impact for IOO-.c vi~ium
who yalued hiki ng on tr.liI, in a wildland
!\Cit ing.

Like the pre (erred a lternative. the new intenm
encounter rJlc limits wou ld likely havc :t
negli gible e ((c..: ( on mo~1 backcountry u...cr~ in mmt a(Cob people wou ld cont inue 10 find
opportunitic.:., for ~ I i tutk: and natu rnl
sound~apc'. :md the new inlerim limi l' would
not a ff,,:c llhcm. In a few popular areJ" . .. uc h
as the Narrow, "hove Orderville Canyon. lhe
e ncounler lim i" wnuld help c n~ urc th ;1I u...c
Icvel .. did nol IIlcrca....: \uh-.l:mli;llIy. Ih u ..
a\ oiding pol..:nltal v, .. lIm expc n eoc!.! IInp.ll1,.
Fur tho....: vl .. ilor.. who wou ld he -.cd.lII ~ a
wi hkrnc .... eXJ"-"rtelICC Jll..rnn and "crc
wi ll ing and ahle IH he ne" ,hk . l he encouUlCI
limih likely wouhJ ha ve a ullom 10 lIu.xrnlc.
~"'II"'C impacl. cHmp.ln:d to Ihc nt' .,\.' ll lIn
alternati\'e.
Alte rnath'c A woultillol\ c '."o me nc ~.I II' C d ·
feel un \·',ilof' In the n..'l.'tllllnll'ntJet.l "1Ilkr·
n.:'~ . Any fe,trklum .. Ih.11 :lfre\.·1 p.:r,un:,1
chu,\."\: and .K.'\."C' .... \.Io u,Jld hi! ",-'Cn hy ..cl llk." . 1'
Uctr.!Cling fwm Iht:ir J"arlr. \1'11 , SUlne \I .. i tf~'
may cxpcrieO(.·c amino... Ull1lo(kr.ah: . rk·J:,.l1i\\,·
impact if gmu p 'lie, ,.r Cllcuunler Folic ..
eAl"\."l-d thd r wih,kmc" e\pc rieOl'c CAp.:CI..a·
lion,. Fur Ihu\oC vb-ihlf' "h.. wU1!ht :, Ie,,'
cmwded cxp.:rieocc III :1n:.I' wuh no Ir.III ... the:
addit ion o fl rJi l, or rootc' In prevutU .. ly
unl r.liled a.rea' cou ld ha\'c mndcr:uc. "'-'l;.ltl\ C
effcct .... Some vi .. ilOf' would potcnliall ), ~
inconvcniencl"iJ before cntcn n ~ lhe recum·
mended wilocmc., s (e.g .. hy J;clt ing penni"".
maki ng fC!oCrvalion,).

Unc.lcr ahcrnativc A. park manager,., would
open lhe Ea,1 Fork u( lhe Virgi n Rh'C r in
P:lrunuwc:ap Cunyon 10 ~ mall numbers of
visi tors. under cenuin conditioru . This aelion
would provide a new high.qun .. ry educational
visilor experience and fC!\UIt in a moder-lie.
positive imlXlct on lhe experiences of those
visi tors who we re pc:nnittc:d to -:nfcr
Parunuwcop.

Compared 10 existing condition,. YI,nor
numbe r~ may nt.'Cd to he Iimitcd or reduced in
(ou r :m:a~ - the N :UTOW .. abo\'c Orderville
Canyon. Orderville Canyon. My\lery Conyun.
nnd La Vcrkin Creek . roil. Wh ile lbe r."1e((«'1
on hockcounlry 0.'" would prohobly he
negligihle to minor. M)me n.:di:'lribution or u..c
:among If'3il s nnd roules would likel y occur.
TIle new encounter rate limil~ might mean Ihat
some visitors would have 10 c h ~mgc Iheir
de tina1ion. or the liming o( Ihei r trip. For
those visitors who valued being able 10 vi.;;i t
e ho~n dcsti n.llion_ when :lnd how they
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could find other dcsIinations in the pork to
visit.

wanted to. alternative A would likely have.

minor. negative imp:act,
AhcfTl31ive A would have the

~me

Vi,ws - Allcm:uivc A would h3\'C
many of the some erfc'Cts on the pork',
viewshed as the preferred .ltemative. In both
alternatives the park' viewshed would

Sc~n;c

effcct on

saddle . took groups as the preferred
alternative: saddle .took group> would
con tinue 10 find the same opponunili " 10 ride
in the p.rk as they do now. e_cept th.t they
would no longe.r be pemtitted to ride in the
upper Coolpits Wash .nd D.lton W""h1Cmter

continue to :appear n;Jluml to most ybit~ .
Acquiring the consc~lion casement also
would hu\'c a moder-Itc. positive impact.

Zion·Mt. C.rmel Highway. A, overall park

cn.)uring thAt visitors would continue 10
experience views of the park without ~c.nic
impainncnls.

As noted in (he 3hcm:ui\·c. lht.: wildcmc:)s

In Ihis allem31h'c sc\'cml additional radlili.' s
bcsid.:., those in the p",ferred altem:"i,c
would be built in the park. including foou.ed

pri!tlinc ZOIlC5. M)mc Un:lUthori7.cd wy UIroC
m3Y occur in Ihc!loC :arc:lS.

visitor f3cilitib. interpretive: facilitic), a new

Conclusion. Under allcm:llh'l! A. parL. m.sn.t·
l,'CD would maintain the cxiMing nan,c of
\'i!titor expcricOC1!s. In the frontcountry. then.:
would be enhanced opportunitic, for vi .. ilOf'
10 h3VC contxt with and Icam Uhoul park

bicycle Imil. :and cXp:ln~ion of the uva Point
c.mpground. With proper siting. facility
design. and landscaping. it h e.pected th.tthe

impxls of.hoc new rllci lili~ on

wilderness man gement pla.n.

recommeo:ded wilderness. including Paronu·
wcup Cony",t. through primiti'e troil, and
routes. This would have II moder-lie. ~illn:
imp3Ct on visitors desiring (hose expericoc\:

mmde in severnl subsequent implementlltion
pl.ns.

The new developments proposed in altem.tive
A. together with the opera lion of the Zion
Canyon shunles. are likely to result in
incl"C3sed use levels over time in other
frontcountry .reas. ineluding the Kolob
Canyons Rood. Kolab-Temee Ro.d . and the

but were turned away

could fcclthis is n detrattion from their pork
e_perience. Also. designating upper Coolpits
Wash a • rc:se=h n.tuml orca would
displace a few vi ito<>. but they probably

Opponunilics for expcricncin}:

lion31

would depend on the decisions pork monogers

"",,,.,,,h natuml .reas (nnd therefore prohibiting public recreation.1 usc) would hove a
negligible impact on most visitors' e_periences. A few vi itors who \\;shcd 10 vi illhe

m.ourc~ .

Uf ~ponunitics

clc" \ac:aUon ...

Conduslon. With incn:a",...tJ \ I""or U'loC man·
agemen!. wmc hut 001 rrun) " .. !lor" \4ou)(,1

to experience lhe parL.·,

h~dy

be d"pla

.c from ZIon to other ne"rh),

Thu ... the: prcf.:m:d alt~r·
nJli\'c would likel), ha\c:I nc:ghglblc 10 minor.
~g:lth'c effec, on the: c.\pt!ococc .. pro\l<k:d.tt

r.:acalional

W1:;a~ .

llC:lrby recrc:llional

On the OIher hand. the new Imil and rout."
may result in higher encounter levels with
people. which would have. negOlive impact
on other visitGn. There mlly be 3 reducllon in
level of usc on a few routes. Some visit""
may fccltheir persol\l1l choices and lICCC>S to
~rk l'e5OUrccs 3.f C being somc:wh.u curuiled.
poniculorly in the recommended wilderness
:a.rCD. which would have: 3. modmuc:. ncgalh'e
impact on their e_perience. Ovemll .• ItCm3 ·
tive A would be e.peeted to h.\'C moderate.
positive errects on the mnge and ql1:llity of
vi ilorexpc:riences in Zion's fronlcountry. 3nd
modemte. positive .nd negative errect on
vi ilor experiences in the b:lckcountry.

:lfC;b.

T HE SOC I OECONO~ II C
ENV IRONMENT
Analysis. Altem.th.. A encour"gc increa.ro
visitor usc in)Orne :arc..!.) or the park. \Vilh

incn:3.SCd usc. some bu inc" ., livity in lhe
IOCOIJ :an:a. Ol3y incn:a)C. rouhing in increased
positive benefit. of. moderate to major degree for a small number of firms an<llor

individuals in\'oh'ed with 1he 3ctivitics. These
benefits could occur o\'Cr both the shan .nd
long term. In .ddition. variou development
project would provide a few individuals and
197
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CumulaUn .:rreets. Loke on the preferred
uhcmat"re. ahCmall\c A would h.t\C the
rotcnll:lt for u minor cumulall\c cOCCI on lb.'
\ 1,lIl..- CAp:riCncC in Ol~"" recrcJuooal Jrc.t ..
The o\e .. 11 number of people "ho IIo ""ld b.:
t.l1 .. placcd rrom Lon to OItk:r "!lIe and reLkr.t1
.trca' a, a rc,uh or Ih" ahemau\c "oulll nul
hL.cly b..: hlrgc. E\'en If \ I.. H~ .. pcnt Ie" lime
.tt ZIOn or coo....: IlOI 10 \ 1301l ZIon :at all. mJn)
"f thc~ VI .. IlOf"' \4~Jd ull he VNfln~ tl'k-'<
• ' ~r rccrealton:1I :an:a, 3" pan of Ilk-Ir ·'Gr.t nd

",Iitude. quiet • • nd the feeling of heing
immcncd in prislinc: park rc.)OUrce--. would "III
be avail3blc in lhe recommended wihkroc"
a.rca. Vi!lilon. would h3\'C 3 number of uddi·

Cumul.U .. ElTeets. Altem.ti,. A would

paces. 10c extent of the impxlS on visitors

Kolob Canyon, Road. vi,ito<> might choo>c to
v"il other arc.tb in~lc3d or Zion. Thi!t ;action
IIoould tend to have u negligible impact on the
\ "":llion al other nearby recrc:uiorulan:a ..
b..'C,u)C not ,cry m.ny people would Itkd) b.:
do'pl.lCed.

from these roads. Although park mana~cr'
would limit usc Ic\'cls in the: primith'c ~nd

have the S3mc pocenli.1I (or cumultui",c crrecb
in the preferred :allcm3tivc. 1be incrc3~
m:an3gc,mcnt of b3ckcounuy usc. in conjunc.

tion with the operation of the Zion C.nyon
shuulcs would mean that visitors would h3\"C
less person:tl choic" than they do tod.y. How·
ever. the. shuules would also ensure th::u vi j.
tors could stop :11 major mur:tctioM in the Zion
Conyon without h. ving to compete for parking

areas cum:ndy receive liule or no n:cre:uional
usc. As • result. managing these orcas as

Brtll5

visUJI

<IS

RU(!Qrcl, Nalllral Art'4S - Approximately
6.310 acres of Zion' s recommended
wildc:mc.ss would be in rescnfch nnturul area
zones and therefore only open to PS·guided
educational trips and rCSC3",h. With the
exception of the upper Coalpit Wash. these

research natuml

l~

I.ndscape would be minimized. The developments would likely have a minor. ncplivc
imp3C1 on .he experiences of visitors who
volued a Icss·de\'Clopcd vi, ual scene.

pcN>nncl rc..~ric i private ""hicles on the

cvcntunUy have 3. modcnllc. ncgall\'c
cumulati\"C impOKt on IhC»C. Yhil~ who
wbhcd to cxperience solitude. quiel. or 3
uru.\lic" ~rk c:xpcriCI'K'C in lhe fronlcoun try.
Then: is also (he potcntinl for incn:3~d day
U)4! ofll'ilil going inlo lhe wildcmc~~ :m:n

Hill 3reas. Thi DClion would l\;Ive a minor

should be permitted in Zion oICkcountry. If it
were detcnninc.s lh:u guided :lc livilic~ W(n:
nppropri3lC. undC'r allcm31ivc: A much of the
recommended wilderne would be zo",,-d
primilh.'c and could be open 10 commercial
guiding. The impoct on uscrs would v.ry
depending on such factors as where the guides
would be permitted to opemte. at whot ti mes
they could opemte. and how many guides (if
.ny> would be operating. These potenti.1
impocts would be funher an. lyzed .. pon of
the cnvironmcnl1l1 documentll ion for the

Analysis. Alternative A would have the....me
cffcc" on other nenrby recreation:.1 area, :t ..
the erreel\ of the preferred oltem .. ivc. If park

likely occur slowly over timo:. bot would

effect on opponunitie for saddle .took
groups.

management plan and carrying cup:acity
studies would dclermine if guided :lClivitics

Vlsllor ExpuJenc.. In Other Rec ...... tlonal
Ar... eor the Pori<

visitation increased. vi it~ could experience
more crowding and noillC 30d ob\4!rvc more
re~rce imp;lct' tit the facilitil!!t and Il'iIiI~ in
these frontcountry a""",. The chonge. would

BEST COpy AVAIlABLE

/l.l

finn~ wilh ~il ive. ~hon-Icnn economic

""""filS. Dependi ng on the level of deve lopmcnl lh. 1 occurs. lhe.", hencfib wou ld be
modcrJte: '0 m:ajOf. with lhe indh'idual~ :tnJ
firm .. nlOfC dircclly involved wi th che ck\'ClopfOcnl .. c~pcricncing greater crTC:Cb. While:
~tlltc Individual.., may b.:ndil. the uvcr.lll
on lhe 1UC':a1 c:c:onomy in tcnn .. of
pupuhilion. employmcnl. iocOll'lC. and the like.
Yot~ld he 3 ncl!li~ibtc 10 mloor. f"l"'iu\'c
III1P;"'I. doc III lhe rd:lIIvcly Ittrgc "'11C nf the
It-.-.. I c~'nnomy cotnrun:J 10 the tlCli,m ... In
.. lh:rn .. II\'e A.

""rae'

A ... 10 the nl;hlt1ion :ahcmallvc. the IOcn:av.:t.I
numher... of VI ... itor... Ie' the park :lI1dlhcir
C(llk.·UITent tknund... (nr )!tM1d ... alKl .....:rvl"-.; ...

h:a ... c:a u'4.:'ti the pnv.1le '<Clor oohiJc:: thl.! (YJrl
hlllK.·rc:a...c dc\"Clnpncnl :and C'CHoomk acl l\'"y It I'" likely Ih:lt the galc:w3Y cHmmunily u l
SprlO):dak would con linuc to c~p.:ncO\.'C
(unher dc:\'clormcnt. While the hui h cnVlnth·
ment of thl'" 3rc:1 would continue 10 c\'l)I\'c.
the ... lTUlIln\\'n ··piofK."fi: r heritaJ..oc·- Imagc

"" ..dd be prOl<'<lcd .nd f""en:d hy the "",.1
I:ukl u-.c pbn and 700ing n:gul:l11on .... C'IOIInucd IOCrc.L'<!!. to vI>iwr u~ of the rarl
wuuhJ likely ~u h in m()n~ (n:quc:nt cltn~~
I,on ::md a,~ociatt:d intTC.'l!ooCS in the dtm;ukl ...
placed un loe:a! infr:a>lfUC ture and ru h1ic
'IoCrvICC'" (e.g .• m:tds. wuler :and ~wcr. p,-,IIIX
300 rirc rrOl,,"CtiQn. :and en1C.geney m...~u..":I1
service') in Ihe g:uew3y communiti.,. C-"'flC '
dally Springdale. 1·lowever. when coml"'ring
the.."'C Impaet> 10 1h<N: o( the no-xtion
allernalh'c. the tlmounl of c~nge: doc 10 Ihl..,
3!le",Jt i~e would lend 10 be ncglig.ihlc, even
lhough the pare of devclopmcnl m.y be
somewh3t b ...ter :as a ro.uh o f lhe actions of
ollcm!lttvc A,

the ;.:tH1n ... u(lhl' :allerrunivt:. The opcr.alton of

the Ztun Canyon ...... uttlc 'y>lem ha.... re......uhed In
J"Wllu~noll NPS expendi ture..-,. which :al"lltldy
h,I'" h.ld .1 ft".,UIVC. long·term benefit on lhe
Inca l .. Ikl rclotlnn31 economy. OV1!r.aU. the
,,1.lOnln)! h.·JIn c""rcc.... :altem:alivc A tn h3\'\: a
lun)!-Icn". nc~hl=,lhlc 10 minor. Jl'f"\uivc
I,'U muloltl\'C co-cI.·1 on lhe I{"":I I and regionul
"·.......,Kml) .

( ·oncluloioo. The parl ",,·(tuIJ cuntllluc IH I,'on·
Inhutc Itt the lu..::.1 ~"Cnnomy In the ....tl4..n :&00
tHIt):.lun SttlllC IndIVlJU31> amJ firm!!. Wllhll1
lhe rC~I"n may r"....-.: I\'C modcrutc IU nUJtlr.
P""HI\t.' . ..hnrt ·t. . .nn cl.'unomll.· hcncfih a ... a
rl.' ...uh "I .. h~· rnaUvc 1\: huwcwr . 11\ Icnn ... loti
II""" 'I\I.'rolll "....ttfwmy. Il"""..c (lO".ill \'e 1.·f(CI,'''
wouhl he f'fC,l:h l!lhh: Itl "HnUr "' >enr-: . II I'"
hl cl y thai oc\'Ch'fl"tenl wuh ln lhe I!alcw-.sy
cnmI11Ufullt: ... WltUld rr."-'\."'. . . at :a ra"'l cr px~
unocr allt.'rnallV'C A. althuul!h lhe lkvdurnllo:nl
Yo,tUlti ha\'C:1O oV'Cr:1I1 nc~hl!lhlc crfcl.·t. In
)!t.'nc-r.11. ahcrnallw A would hkely rc ... uh In a
1'fC}!ItVlhlc hI minor. phitivc d .... n):l..· in the
In. . . ~iJrelo!lunal c\.·on,'I11Y·

co, n

.ICTS WITII J.AND US.: PLANS

or lhe ation.tl Pouk Scrvu,'c. For c~umpk:, the
Wtlr/lln.-:lon CnUII1\ Pit'" prOVide, Ih311hillo

pl. n i, 10 be u ....-.I hy fcJcrJI I.nd m:lll.ging
ugcllCu:", in Oc\'dopinj: I:.md U!'oC ph,"' required
h ",el:"n ~O! lbe M:Jc",1 I.nd Policy and

"r

Manogenlcnl AcI3nd~' CFR. ,..,hpon 1601 .
SlInilariy. the Kmf,. C,."nll· Oe-nt'ml Pltm

rccogni/ c", "lh..tt (clk:r:allaw n};lnchtc..'"
muhirk u-.c ,If (1.-&:r:al1y m3n;t~-t.lI:.od .. ,"
and ,,'lie'" the I:':J..:mll.and Policy :and
~'bn;t):cmcnt A. . . 1. ~ l l !.S.C . 3... the I:uldin~
k)!I ... I:.IIUII In ,""Ith cav.: .... thc.troC provl ...ion ...
apply unl) hI nL.M :mJ du noc Up(lly 10 cllh4.·r
II ....· U.S FOI ..: ...I Scr\II.'C or lhe auon:II I'ar l
S":O·IC":. I.·:!l,'h h.. \IO)! Ih own Uf):a",l..· :Ie.... :mJ
pult r.:IC'" lur 1.1Il,,1 uv.: pian",n!!.

Com,'\ (it,,,,.ml I'h", ' {
n,·I."unm'l.'n,,1.11I1t1l lhu t p;ark land wilhin W;:a ...h·
1II).:.lun ( \'" I1I Y nul he rnan3j.!Cd a ... wlldcrnc-,..
. . . ttnllich "uh NI'S ('uhcy, ,'ccl)fdlO~ III ' PS
M"'''',,;,,,,,,,", I'nl,, ,,.s, land Ihut h., ... ""'\.'11
O:"' Ulnllk;IKk:d hI Cun}!h.·..' a... fc ...."mrncnJ...:1.I
willlcrOl.' ...... IIIU ... 1 h: 11l11IU}:t.'J In ;K."t.'nnJanl·\.'
with the r,Il ..'I"'I""'" (I( lhe W,Id...·mt: ...!'o AI,'l.

Thc

W",llUU: lm,

All Ihrcl.· (lI.In'" cllll'h..... IIC the ","~J f," "',,unit ·
nallon .lIkl \.'HnmlU",CtUIUn with fclkrul IJnJ
lIIana)!",)! .1~"Cn""'lc" Many of tl'fC cunwm ... Ih.lt
h.s\'c ... url .II.·I.....ll... \'C ht..'\.'n hI,·,::au-.c nf 1Il:llk ·
quail.' l.'uIllIlIUOIl,'u ll,m :mc.: ~·O(""Llinallon.

"nalysi.~ Zion Nat i4\n:d P:lrl

i .. wilhln the
hound.aric> of Iron . WaoJ1ingu)O. and Kane
Cuu nl it:.... All Ihree I.'uuntit:, h:wc :I l!cncr:i1
p lan 2S n.-quircd hy cnahling Icgi>i;llinn pa ... ~t.I
hy the 13h ~131 C Ie:ghlatun: :a1Kl n:ncck-d in
>Celion 17·27·:101 "f lbe UI.h code. Ponion<
of the Irvn - ou nlYgene",1 pl.n ...13Iing 10
n:a liomal park 31'\.~S (ocus on C\..-d.ar Bn::ab
N:ttiona l Monument, wit h Zinn being
mcnlioncd rrimari ly (or its impxts I'\!ltuL"d 10
lourism :and n.."'Crc:uion31 orponun itio..

Cumulallv. Ell'Kl.. Zion N.lionol Pork h><
been 3 prOlC<.~cd.rca since 1909. As . "'MIll
of incrc-a~ visit.ation to the park. bu..... incs..~
.nd n:.<idenli.1 devclopmc nl hIve incn:s.<cd.
Thi. growl h m:nd hl1.< h. d . poshi"" imparl on
lhe 1..... Vregionul economy. whi<h i likely 10
continue in the fu tu re :and noI ch:lngc oo),('d on

The ponion.~ of che Wu..fllinKwn em,",>' .:and
Kant' Cm,"ty Orne-rtll Pla",f rc1:ui ng 10 fcdc:r:al
govc-mmc.nl coordin::rlion emph3~izes the
mandai.. of the BUIT.u of I..:Ind M.n.gcmcnl
(BLM ) and do no! ncogni>e ,he ~p:1rJ le
",undalc> .pplic.blc I~ I!", U.S. ForeS! Service

<..:umul:;&t h e .:««1.. . . Th." ':

..... the

.IJh·r'-C nll(",,,: 1 un Iht"N: \' I... ,lHr.. ""hn \\ ('rl' I""

ahle '" hill! ioU 1.' .&1111'1 lit Ilk.' .m:.1 ul 1t'k.·lr
d'UII.'C , Sun~ lI-...h\'IJUoll ... \louul, ' 1.' 110.... ..1..:' .In)
IImn:'ll"n ... un \ , ... ,110" dhtl~'\.· '" I c an
un.l\ulI.1.Ihlc .nJwr",", dk...·t

REJ./\ TIOl'iSUlP 0 .. SllORT·TERM
l ISK'i OF TIn: ENVIIUl NMt:1IoT /\ NJ)

MAINTE A 'n : A J) ENIl i\NO:'
MENT OF J.() (;·n :R 1
I'ROII LTIVITY

Th..: n: ...II"-:IIH.n ,'I n.11 I1r.. 1Jlf"~""":" .lltlO}! I"\r·
III..H'I" n i llte ' unh fUll ullhe VIf~1Il RI\'\.'r
wHu'd cnrom-.: hll'l! l.... rIIl pruJuclI\' II )' o( the
hltllu)!l~al fC"lur........... .1,.." ...·l.Ilcd \\ Ith ttl..: n\'cr
and ih n'NkJ(llalO

wl~IJ he flU

CUI11UI :III\C ctTI."f:h.

Conclusion. Tht: 1'J7M wilJcmc!'o..... f\.'\.'OIlI locnd.. llun idcnllflcd in the Ge-ne-rul Mmwgr m,.", IJlm, "'tlUld he III cunflkl with I ~
WU.sllllli:'"'' ( '",ml\' G,.nt'nll l 'llIIl.

UNAVOIOABI.t: AIW ERSE n ·n :CTS
Qt. AtTERN TIV.; A

Altemall\'( A would h:avc >imil:ar una\'oidablc
hnpae .... on the p:trk· ... mk"rohiOlic ...oit cn....I"

IRRt:V t:RSIBI .E Nil IRRt:TRI t: ABU:
CO!'>IMIThI t:NTS (n- RF.<;O RC.~'i t'OR
AJ.T ERNATl Vt :
1k"C:tulroC It lalc ... wlullt.: h1 furm '"uil. the 10......
u( '-Oil duc In con ... lrul,'lIun \tf ItcW (ncu...cd
VI ... ilor facilil ic .... piCfU\.· arc:. .... :and Ir:ul ... "",.tultl
lx' ::rn im:\,\!I"lhlc ..:omnutrncnl
f(.·-'OUfCl.'''.
The rlanninJ: learn I'" nol ;,w:an: of :sny olher
irrcvcf'ibk or IITCfnc\'.Ihlc I."ommitmcnl\ of
n:...ourcc.... that would c,,:'C ur ul"Kkr alt(maUVC

or

A.

1'19
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Imruc" uf the pn:(f..~d ahc:mall\'C'

MaJ'''', h",·.. h/",-t! OOvcn.c impxl'" on micr(\4
hltlUI.· ...._
tli nu ...h Yo'uold 4,' onlinuc to o...'\"Ur In
arc:a ... " 'Ilh I.'~h:n ...iyc dc\'clopmc-nt :and U",",
Un:t\ultbhlc h,,~ .. of Imcrohlolic \."1'U""'" al"-O
wnulll lcnd h' ,,,,-,ur In :area> with new OCvcl ·
urn"""nl"', ptlln.mly .. Iun~ lhe 1.'3 ...t cOlr.. llCt" anti
7Jon.MI. C'Jrm,. I II Il!hway. Koloh-Tcm\.'C
Rt" tJ , 1...:.\ .. P"IO'- Knh"\b Canyon ... Kn.ut and
11 .... lnwcf Zwn (";myun. WHh rc~.. r'" lu \, .. Ilur
1,' \p...". . . ,k.'C .....11I,,·01:III\,.: Yovuld ha\t: ahuul
the ~mc pt~cnllal fur un.I\·uld .. hlc :llh\! ~
1.'11\.' ........ a ... the rrclcrn·,J .lltl,'nt.&IIW The 1111P'"
. .",,\1\ "I u.....: h .·.. tfll,' lum... III the rCI.·l~llll"""lkk"'d
Yolltk.·rnc .....IIC.I w, .... I"ll"'\ .... :JO un.t\,tldolhlc

dEST COPY AVAILABLE

I au

hcnctlc. dfCCl that wool mcn:nlCtlUtlh
m~

the urnoun1" "nunul! nuhllul

In

lh:"

purl

~YSl

Flyt hun!=lhj:: l=urOc:1L" (,;:;&1
lIY{

a ll

lY.' I

n-scun:t1 ,wl u",1 un:1I
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i lf U~
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YC"'" 1t. ~ f'Cfll'l:' w(lul wvt' ..t:t:r!l" 1(0 tIlen.
\\' Iltt ,',mUllu:: utl!lil::uuun c.' mn l l=utHlI

" ,
- 1il IntTlaCI " ur vc~::t u Ut Ih
w._uld !k' t Ul'ttl!:" mr: llm t1.:.:.;. nu "
WClU' twvt" 1.1 mme'· "
nW:1C'''Jll ncnr· I" lu l t" c:;,t \to' 11II a l ~ ;:-CU1t'~
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!la'
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' HIl '" fHJ=l
•.,unlcltl "t 1m purl oomr:n ': tI.~ au;.
re'oCUl1: nulunll nn:1l ~(ln::~ trll' uU~'Ul'yt
",",,,uta rcsull In :.c...-n::s..It.Ct! u~ un' I:-wt:'
Impu;:u· I mun\ 1 ttlt, tlu=l..c untT"' :nu'"
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flU l ldlll! t~J I' :m:! ttUJ-'~ ::ml :m'VC11'
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inel'C35Cd proIcclion 10 lhe North Fork
populotion. This prolection would be •
m.jor. long·lern>. benefici.1 effcct.
Conclusion. Increasi ng vlsilor m.nagen.:nl
.nd restoring the: nver would prolect.nd
polenli.lly enh.nee lhe spined3ce popul.·
tion. creating :1 minor 10 moderate. long-h:nn
benefil 10 lhe Nonh Fork popul.lion of this
species. ImpoeL< on spinedace popul'lions
elsewhere in lhe pork would be negligible 10
minor duc to very low and/or restricted

recrealion.1 use kvds. Ovemll. lhere would
be :1 major. long-Ierm. cumuhuivc benefit to
spinedoce based on funher proleelion .nd
polenli.1 enhancemenl of lhe p;uk's
popul.lion.

where owls were Iypically found or add
signs 10 keep people on the tmil and oul of
side canyon frequen led by owls. 11lesc
aClions would miligate pOIenlial effecl from
incre3scd visitation in lhesc: :lre35.

sponed owllerrilori"". Of aillhe alternatives
of Ihis pl.n. alternative B would h.ve lhe
leosl pOIenlial for affecling owls. due 10 the
predominant occumoc(" of owl territories
within resc;lrch naluml arc.1lS and pristine
zones, which an: mo I prevalent in

All of lhe other known owllerrilories .re in
primitive. pristjnc. :md research rulluml
are.s. Wilh Ihi zoning. very low levels of

3~ tcmative

use would occur in the owl territories. Hik-

Southwestorn Willow .1YClltchtr

ing would Iypically occur during lhe day .nd
toke people in .nd oul of.n owl's presenee
rel.lively quickly. The zone condilions
regording group sizes .nd eneounler levels
would funher limil impocl on owls. Addi·
lion. ll y. pork m.nagcrs would nollOC3le any
new designaled camping shes in owllcrri·
lories. Dispersed c.mping would conlinue in
the pristine zones. bUI assuming 3 variety of

1I10xican Spoiled Owls
Analysis. Under Ihis .hernalive. no facililies
would be buill in .ny ~nown owllerrilory in
the park. wi th the exception or picnic sites
.Iong lhe Zion· M!. C. rmcl Highw.y. Spe·

loealions were u.sc:d. then: would be ;) low
probobililY of R.. , led camping in loc3lio05
ne3r n ne t or roost she. tr future urvc "$
indic:ucd that visitors were cnmping near
identified nest or roost sh'cs. camping would
be: restricted in these locations.

cilic IOC:1lions (or the new picnic ite-; h3VC

nol been delermined. bul lhey would be
located in previou Iy dislurbed siles . Iong
lhe rood. Some of lhese exiSling pulloulS .re
within two owl territories. Consultation with
the U.S. Fish ODd Wildlife Service. coreful
siting of,he picnic lUCas in locations thai
would not encounage visitors 10 go into

c.nyons used by owls •• nd lhe con IJUclion
of lhe facililies oUlSide of lhe breeding!
nesling SC3SOn. should .void impoclS on the
owls. Zoning Billhe c.nyons north of lhe
highw.y Ih.1 are used by owls as prisline
.re.. would .Iso help 10 ensure thol only
very low use levels occuned in these areos.
As in the other ahernalives. very popular
tmils pass through three owllerrilories
associotcd wilh side canyons off of the main
Zion Canyon. below the Temple of
Sinawav• . If lhe resullS of recrealional
impocl monitoring wllrTllnled il. pork
managers would close portions of lhese ..-oils

Very low levels of usc m.y .ffecl lhe be·
havior of some poned owls. Park personnel
would continue to monilor owl nesling
aClivilY and productivity to ;tSsess potcntiBI
impxlS 3nd would restrict vi itor use if
necessary 10 mitig'llc these impxls.
CU.,.. ul.Uvo Effects. The Zion C.nyon
shunlc syslem would be Ihe only .ctiOA IlIoI
polenlially could resuh in • cumulative
impocl. The Zion C.nyon lransportlllion
syslem planning process evolualed lhe
implementalion of. c.nyon shunle syslem
and lhe conSlruclion of shunle SlopS. wilh
lhe associaled inel'C35Cd usc of lrIIils through
side canyons supponing owllemlories. That
process i<ienlified trail closures. noted above.
as a w.y 10 milig'le effeelS of ine"",sed usc.
No cumulative effeelS .re expecled.
Conclusion. Altemotive B is not like.ly 10
• dversely affecl lhe productivily of known

B.

CumuIoU •• Effects. The soulhwestern wil·
low Oycalcher has been adversely affecled
by the conversion or destruction of native
ripori.n habil.lS. The pork reprt>Cnl> •
significanl ponion of the: upper Virgi n Rivet
W3ICrshed. The protection lmd improvement
of ripori.n habilal in lhe p.rk would have •
poshivc. long-term. moderntc cumul::l1ivc
impact on ri~ an ::J.re:t.", within the walershed Ihal could benefil Oycatcher.<.
Condu ion. Altern3li ve B mighl affccl. bul
would nOI likely odver..cly affccl. lhe soulh·
weslern willow Oycalcher. Ahhough polen·
lial impacts might Ol"Cur. with im plcrucnltl.
lion of mitigation mc::lSUfC' .tnd \'b.ilor
m:magcmcnr actions. Ilk: im pacb wou ld not
likely .dverscly affecllhc 'peCIC.,. And
restorat ion of riparian habiltll 3100g the

Analy is. Like in Inc prdened .llemolivc.
willow nYC.:lCchc.r htlbiHlI in P'-dJUnuwc.3p
C.nyon would nOllikely be .dversely
.ffecled bee.use although lhen: would be
Iimiled resean:h rel.led u>c. lhen: would be
no development or n:rn!.;:nional usc through

Ihe c.nyon. There would also nOllikely be
adverse effects on willow flycatcher habiuu
in Birch Creek bec.use: Ihere would be no
new development or recreational use along
Birch C"",k.

onh Fork might n:sult in long-term

benefici.1 effccl>.
Desert Bighorn Sheep

Impacts to riparian areas from re lorotion of

ponions of lhe onh Fork of lhe Virgin
River would be shon term. The res1orotio"
would improve ripori.n habil>l and po.
Icnli:ally flYC:lIchcr habit"t. HO'A'c\'cr. no
records exist thilt document the occurrence
of this pedes then:. 11M: river managcrT'ICnt
pl. nn ing process would .ddress Ihe peciti<
5trtltcgies and methods for re toring the river
and managing visitor usc. That plan would
more closely evaluOle impoclS of lhe Nonh
Fork reslonllion effon. ineluding polenli.1
benefilS 10 flycalchers .

Analysis. Zoning I':lrunu" eap Canyon and
Shuncs C;tnyon 3) research "atuml an:3S
would preclude recre3lion.1 u'" and Ihus
provide continued protection to sheep range
.nd lombing arc3>. Negligible 10 minor im·
~CIS (rom research QCth ili~ could occur.
Simllorly. zoning c.n),on. and . Iopes soulh
of lhe Zion·M!. Carmel Highway as rcsc.",h
mnum! areas :'IOd prislirk! Ilreas, including
imponanl fomging a",'s in Gifford Clfnyon
.nd Cmwford Wosh. would pro"ide funher
proleclion 10 sheep range. 11lesc nClions
would reduce visilor use from already
relatively low levels. which would be •
minor. long·lerm. benefici.1 effecl. The
addilion of picnic siles.nd hon nOlure Imil
at exisling pullouts/lmilheods would
negligibly .ffeel sheep use or sheep road
crossings.

ImpoclS from increased recrealion.1 use on
ripari.n oreos .Iong the Nonh Fork und
elsewhere in lhe pork would be negligible 10
minor with the implementation of increased
visitor ma.nngemcnt efforts. mitigalion mensures such on- ite recl:amation or Imil
improvements. :and continued P;uk Sc.rvicc
flycalcher surveys thaI would help manage·
menl avoid or minimize im~c15 to
flycalcher hubilal .

CumuloUve Effects. There would be no
cumulative impoc .. on Ihis species. The
sheep may polenlially be .ffetled if .ir lOUrs

20S
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occur over sheep runge in Ihc park. An air
lour manogemenl pion would be prcpored 10
• ddrcss Ihis use .nd Ihc potenliol impocu on
sensilive wildlife such as sheep.

undeveloped .re'5 of Ihe park where soliludc
• nd n.lUlul soundsc:lpe
zoned for Ihc
most prolection .

=

COMluslons. Wi!h a ubillnlial dec=se in
visitor usc in ahem.uive B. there would be a
modenllc reduclion in noise in the park. 11lc
mosl po ilive effeclS would be allribu!ed 10
lhe reduclion of vehicles .Iong the Zion·MI.
C3mle1 Highw.y and the reduclion in visilor
numbel'5 from the lodge 10 the Temple of

Condu<lon. Prohibiting n:cn:ation.1 use
would prevent impacu on lambing areas. although negligible to minor impacu from
n:sc:arch ctivities could occur. Prohibiting
or . Iightly reducing visitor use in most of the
sheep' s runge. primarily Parunuweap and
Shunes Canyon and other areas SO'.lh of the
Zion-MI. Carmel Highway. would create a
minor benefit to heep. compared to existing

SinawDv3.

conditions.

Ranc. or Visllor Exp<rltnces and
Activities

VISITOR EXPERIE CES AND USES

Analysb. Like in.1I of the .clion .ltem.·
lives.. the: new rtUlrulgcmcnl zones in altema·
livc B would help m3intDin a r.mge of vi itor
experience. from solitude and natural
soundscupes to more soci.1 .nd developed
experiences. Howc\'cr. nilCrTlalivc 8 would

alural Sounds
"n.lysb. This . ltem.tive redu es the num·
ber of park f.cilitie .nd visitor use level .
which would result in minor to modcnuc
reductions in noise impaclS throughout Ihe
park. Wilh fewer people vi iting the uppcr
Zion Canyon. due to the termination of lhe
shuttle system .1 the Zion Lodge. there
would be • modenlle decrease in impacu on
Ihc n.tural soundsapce in lbe upper canyon.
11lc .n.ndotory shuttle sy tem openlling on
the Zion-Mt. Carmel Highway would reduce
trume. which would result in a modemte
reduction of noise impacu. Restricting Ihc
number of vehicles .Iong the Kolob Conyons
Road ~nd Kolob-TerTICC Road may be required in the future to fulfill zone prescriptions. This action would reduce noise impacts to • minor degree eompored to the no-

provide fewer opportunities for visilon to

see paru of the pork th.n the other
ahc:m:uives.
Like the preferred altemotive. under altem.tive B. most of the park would be in pristine
zones. Visilon would have opponunities for
high-quality wildem ..... experiences. and
most visitors who wen: permiued to go into
these .reas would have. positive e.pericnee.
As in .11 of the ahematiw • mot visitors

would continue to spend Ihcir time in lhe
pork's frontcountry. t.ying in or near the
developed areas. 11lc future eanying e.pacity studies and river m.n.gement plan may
propose IimilS on use of some :mas. It is not
possible hen: to evalu.te the effect of these
potential actions - lhey would be ossessed
if and when Ihc .ctions are prop.>sed.

DClion IlIrem:lIivc.

Cumulative Effects. 11lc operation of the
Zion Canyon trunsportltion system in
combination with Ihc reduction of some
other noise sources in Ihc canyon. would
rcsuh in an overall modemte. IonS-term.
posilive effeet. If aircraft nighu increased.
Ihcn: could be • negative eumulltive impoct
on the natuml soundscape. especially in the

Several actions under .ltemative B would
reduce visitor use .nd significantly alter Ihc
n:c","tion.1 opponunities provided in tbe
uppcr pan of the main Zion Conyon. Specifi206
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solilude. and viewing park resources in •

cally. closing Zion Lodge 10 generul public
use. removing . 11 food service in Ihc canyon.
eliminaling the hon.cback riding ope:alion
ol1lhe Sand Bench lruil. and reducing Ihc
number .nd frequency of shullies going 10
lhe Temple of Sin.w.va would have.
m.jor. negalive effeel on use of the pork (sec
below).

nOlurol slare .

If vi illliion increosed .ubst.nlially. park
managel'5 may pl.ce limiu on the number of
vchicles .1I0wed on the ro3d or insli!u!e a
shuule system. This could inconvenience
visitors. limiting when visitors could 1lCcc.s
the road in their vct'licles. However. visilors
would be assured of a more rurul experience
.nd crowding and noise would be
moder-lied.

Acquiring access ea>ement would have the
same effects as those described under Ihc
pn:fem:d .hemalive. These easemenlS would
ensure 1M' visitors could continue 10 access
several popular trails .nd routes Ih.t
currently go through private I.nd. Thus. this
x lion would h=lvc :1 major. positive imp;lCt
on visitors u.sing .hose routes.

Kolab-Turuc~

Rood and un'a PointUnder lhi tll lcmnli\'C. severnl [rtlilhcllds Dnd
parking arcas would be removed (e.g.. Hop
V.lley. the Righi Fork. Wilde.. C.nyon.
Connector trail) .Iong the Kolob-Temcc
R o~d .

Kolab CUI/yom Road - Under .hcm.tive B.
park managers may add II few new v;,ilor
developmen ts at the cntrDncc area Dnd
provide addition;lI interpretive fllcililies
along the rood. which would have. minor.
positive effect on the 't'isilOf experience.
However. removing the: ~rking area allhe
South Fork ofT.ylor Creek would h.ve.
modcnuc. negative impact on vi itors.
because il would eliminale the opportunily
for people 10 top.nd view this .re. and
would displ.ce visitors who hiked here.

This nction would hl1\'t B minor to

modCf3le. negnth'c impact on some visitors'
experiences because il would reduce their
hiking opponunilie.\ .nd reduce
opportunilic to hnvc contxt with park
resources.

Vi itol'5 would no longer be .ble to drive
past lhe UaY3 Point enrron« area, near the
ranger residence. As a resull. vi ilors would

h.ve to w.lk about a mile to ",ach the West
Rim trail . This would have a minor 10 mod·
ertlee.. negnlive imp:1ct on visitors who cn ~

Although use levels in much of the Kolob
C.nyons .rea would decre...., under this
ahemOlive. it is likely th.t use would .ti ll
incre..., along this rood because of 'TeSt rictions in the rest of the park and because thi
ro.d would be one of the few th.t visitOl'5
could still drive on in their own vehicles. If
visitation 10 the Kolob Canyons 3rea in·
creased or if visitol'5 st.yed longer in this
arc,. crowding and noise levels llSSOCi.ted
with visitation could inere...., (e.g.. voice •
ear noises). 11lc degradation of park resources also may occur, such BS increased
litter and erosion. and ~"'" form.tion of more
soci.1 trails. 11lcse changes would h.ve •
minor 10 moderate. neg.tive impact on those
visi tol'5 who valued natural soundsc:lpes.

joyed ucccssing Zion' ,;; resources in (heir

"ehicle . slightly reducing lheir opponunitics
to enjoy Zion's resources. For olher visitors.
.dding one mil. onto lhe length of the lrail
could .dd to their enjoyment. However. il is
likely th.t this action would have a negligible imp.ct on lhe e.periences of trail usel'5.
Due to restrictions in other paru oflhe park.
lhe Kolob-Temce Road would be one of
two major roads visitOl'5 could still use to
drive into the park. Conscquenlly. visitOlion
could increase here over rime.
If visillllion to the Koloh-Temce Road and
Usva Point :U'C3 iocn:3SC:d or if visitors
sllIyed longer. noise levels llSSOCiOied wilh
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reluming from the upper ca nyon to lhe p;lrk
entrance probably would h.ve 10 w.il .gain
10 board . hullies. Addilionally. vi ilors who
look. shull Ie 10 the upper canyon .nd then
wenl hiking. and vi silors who hiked from
clsewhere in the p;lrk . nd ended lheir lrips 01
lhe Temple or Sinawava. could h.ve 10 w.il
to I.ke shu Illes back. especi.ll y .1 lhe end or
the d.y.

visitation could incrca..'iC (c.g.. voices. car
noises) and lhere would be rewer

opponunilies (or visi tors 10 experience
solitude. Some degradalion or park resources

also may occur. This would have a minor.
negali ve imp;lCI ror Ihose visi lors who
valued natural soundscapes . nd solilude .nd

viewing park resources in a natur.l1 stale. I(
park m.nagers limi lcd tr.ffic or provided
shullies 10 Lava Poinl. lhese impacts would
be reduced or eliminaled. Some visi lors
would be adversely arrecled ir Ihey cou ld nOI

who sought environmental education

and tr.lOsportalion center. 8ett,er education

opponunilies. Depending on how park
m.nagers operated the cenler and the shullk

.bout resources would lead

bus top. noise. crowding. Bnd congestion
could incre3sc or <k:crca.se in the vicinity o(
lhe rormer lodge.

arrived Ihrough the eo I enlrance.

available in the

~rk .

visitors may cunai

Becnu.sc lhe area around lhe e351cnlr-Jnce
.nd the Zion· Me Carmel Highw.y it ... lr
would be a fronlcounlry high development

lheir Slay 10 dine oUlside or the park. Iho.

South Entrance and the ~laill Zioll Canyon
- As noled .bove. several or the aClion
under ahem.live II would h.ve. major.

negative e((cci on rccrC3lionnl use in the
m.in Zicn C.nyon. Reducing the number
.nd rrequency or shullie Nnn ing pasl lhe
lodge would reduce lhe number or visilors
who could e.perience the lasl rew miles or
Zion Canyon. the Temple or Sin.w.va. • nd
lhe Narrows. Visitors who wcre .ble 10 gel
on the shullies wou ld h.ve opportunilies 10
come into contact with and enjoy some o(
Zion' most speclacuinr resourees. A number
or people . Iso would vi illhe research!

reducing their contact wi th p:lrk

resources.

allow Ihem 10 beller under>l.nd Zion's

Under allem;uh'c B. visitors would be requ ired 10 lake. shullic . Iong the Zion·"'II.
Carmel Highw.y. This requ iremenl would

signi fiC3oce . incteast their enjoyment of the
park. and increase the prolection of park

resource . 1ne ecnle'r would h3\'C 3 positive
impact on the experiences o( Zion vi ilors.

Visilors would no longer h.ve lhe
opponunilY 10 . lOy O\'Cmighl allhe Zion
C. nyon Lodge. These vi silors would need 10
find lodging outside lhe p;Irk. which would
be inconvenient :lnd might reduce the lime
lhey spenl in the p;lrk .nd the conlacl lhey
h.d with park resources. For visilors who
valued being .ble 10 stay ovemighl in Zion
Canyon bul did not wish 10 c.mp. Ihis ,clion
would have a m.jor. ad verse impacl on thei r

sevcrely inconvenience: park vi itot and

bull hedegreeof lheseimp;lCl would
depend on how Ihe education cenler was
m.n.ged. Crileria such as who could usc lhe
ce nler. how long the groups could visil. how
m.ny people could p;lnicip;lle would .11
3ffect visitors' experience . 1lle exlenl o(
lhese impacts cannot be ev.lu.,ed . 1 Ihis

lourists who used Ihe Zion· Mt. Carmel
I-lighway as a way to get acr()).s southWl!Slern
UI.h. Some people would be delem:d rrom
visiling Ihe e.st side or lhe p"k. while others
(ponicul.rly lravelers from point ca t)
mighl be completely deterred rrom enle.ring
Zion. This wou ld h.ve. major. negative

lime.

impxt on visi tors' enjoyment 3nd
understanding o(Zion' signific..Ince.

EAsr £nlranu aml lhe Zion·MI. ComIC'
Highway - The developmenl of. vi ilor

experience.

eentcr neat the e:asl enlruncc would improve

Visi lors who look Ihe shunle would h.ve •
more slruclured e'perience wilh less oppor-

orienunion .nd f.cilil.le lrip pl. nning ror
visilors who arrived 01 Zion N. lion.1 Pnrk
rrom the eosl. The f.cililies wou ld provide

wi ldlife. Ulke pholographs. or go exploring.
This would have a moderale. adverse imp;lCl

tunity (or unprogrammed stops to view

conveniences (or vi ilors. such as restrooms.

Vi sitors would Slill experience the former
Zion Canyon Lodge as • cenler of aClivily
because il would runclion as an

environmental education ce,nter and the
terminus for m. ny shullies. This would be •
moderale 10 major. positive impacl on people
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tunilic..'C could increase visilor understanding.
appreciation. :lOd cnjoyment or those

resources :md interact wi th scicniisl :It the
environmental educalion cenler. This would

s.nd Bench lrail wilhoullhe presence or
horses.

going pasl lhe rormer lodge also would h.ve
negalive imp;lcts. During high use periods.
visilors would likely wail in long lines 10
board the shultles .1 lhe soulh enlrance
transponal ion cenlcr. wh ich would delnlCI
rrom lhe ir park experience. (A reservalion
syslem would reduce the lines bul would
involve other costs ror visilors and park
man.gers.) Visilors with time eonstruints
may rorego this e.perience. jusl visi l the
lodge a,.,. and nearby lrails. or go elsewhere
eilher wilhin or outside or the park. Visilors

lhe park. Increased conlacl with park "'.
sources and 3dditional imcrprcth'c oppor-

Solne vi ilors and sehool groups would hO\'c
increased opponunities to learn about park

the canyon. However. it would be a posilive
impact on visitors who wh;hed 10 hike the

The reduclion in the number or shullies

zone, visitors polenlillily would ha\c grc.aler
opponunities (or and impro\·et.1 DCCC 'Ii 10
inlerprctnlion. picnicking. hiking. and inrormalion DhoUi p:1rk R:S(\urces in Ihi ~ nn:a o(

ienced. "fhi action would iuve :1 moder-lie.
3dvc:rsc imp3ct on those visitors who wonled
to or were expecting 10 dine in the c:lnyon.

operaled horseback rides on the S nd Bench
lrail. This would be • m.jor. adverse impact
on visitors who w3nted ( 0 horscb:u:k ride in

hike or bike appro.imate ly 3 miles 10 lhe
upper end or the ca nyon. Wilh less people.
noise .• nd sign or other people. mosl
vi silors who wenl p;ISI lhe rormer lodge
woul~ likely ~ayc • posi live Clpericnce.

resourcc: ~.

Olher visi lors wou ld simply be inconvcn·

Under alternati ve B. vi itors would no longer
have the opponunilY 10 t:lke concession-

environmcnt:ll educBlion cenler and then

IBV

incre....d

Bec.use rood service wou ld no longer be

Comp;lred 10 the other .hemalives. reducing
lhe number .nd rrequeney or shullie. would
reduce lhe number of visilors who hiked lhe
popular lroils all he uppe r cnd or the c. nyon.
including the Easl and We I Rim lrails.
Wceping Rock. and lhe Rivcr>ide W.lk.
This cou ld havc a nc:gIUi\-e or posilivc effect
on the experience or m.ny visilors. depend·
ing on how orlen the shullies ran .

experience lhe Lava Point arca. howc\'Cr.

10

visitor understanding 3nd cnjoyrTlent and
better protection of p;uk resources. Thi
Bction would have 11 modcrute:. posilivc:
impact on Ihe experiences o( visitors who

]

1
I

on visi t0f'5 who v31ued person:.1 choice 3nd
unre lricltd access.

a place 10 obl.in backcountry permits •• nd
inrorm'lion .boUl lhe Zion Canyon shUll Ie
system. Visi lors wou ld h.ve .ddilion.1
opponunilieslo learn .boul the p;lrk',
signific.nl resources and primary
interprelive lhemes or Zion before lhey
drove Ihrough the p;Irk 10 the sou lh entrance

Noise levels associated with shunle buses.
parking lOIS. and people would increase
around lhe casl enlrance racilily and sUlging
area. Th is would It.ve • moderale. bul
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IS>

locaIiz.cd. adverse impacl on the experiences
of vi.ilon who valued nalural sound5cap"'.

popular areas. such .. Taylor Creek. the
encoumer limits would help enSUfe thai use
levels do not incrc05C subsl4ntially. thus
all'oiding potential vi hor experience im·
pacL•. For thost visi tors who ore seelJng a
wildernc e'perience al Zion and werc
willing and able to be flexible . the ( ncounter
limits likely would have a min..; 10 moderate. positive imp:aci. compared 10 I~ no:leIion allemative.

As nOled in lhe allem live. local residents

who traveled Ihrough lhe park for commuling pUlJlO5eS would be co..ide~ Ihrough
lraffic and .Uowed 10 U5C the highway. Th05.
Ihi. allernative should not .ffecl lhc5c
drivers.
The shuule ~Jslem would h.ve some positi 'C ~ rrecl :'. as well. Visitors who used the
shuttles would experience lhe rood wilh Ies>
lraffic lad under .. fer condilio... They
woull! be .ble 10 enjoy the sc<:nery wilhoul
wurrying About driving. Because truffic on
lhe Zion-MI. Carmel Highw.y would be
reduced. vi iters hiking in the vicinity w()!~ld

Allcmalivc 8 would hayc severnl negau\'c
impacts on visitors. Some vi hOI'S may
experience 01 minor 10 mocicr-lle. negalive
impact if group sizes or encounter roues
exceed their wildcmc c; experience cxprc:lalions. Cornpared to c"ini"g condition ar.d
the ocher (wo :dtCrn.3live5. :tlccm:uivc B
would provide substontially fewer opportunities for hiking on lruils nod camping nt

hllve iOCrc3SCd opponunilics (0 enjoy nn,urol

sound5cap"'. In .ddilion. lhe shuule would
provide

3

convenient service for visitors who

dcsign31ed campsife (Le .. primitive zone.

w.nted to do one-way hike 10 or from the
e..tem pan of the pork. or for groups of
visiton who wanled to plit up. This would
have:1 minor. positive impact on the
experiences or visitors who valued quiet ;md
reduced traffic congestion.

experiences). Compared to exi ting conditions. allcmtllive B may resuh in the reduction of U5C levels on 17 trails .nd routes.
including severol popular trails. Most
visi tors would no longer hove the opporlunily 10 go 10 ccnain popul:ar features. u:lils.
and routes. including Observotion Point. Lo
Verk.in Creek. Hop Valley. Taylor Creek.
.nd uppcr Emerald Pool. due to thc5c visitation limits. Use of the recommended
wilderness area prob3bly would decline by a
modemte to maj or .mount. depending on the
area and the ~istribution of U5C among
troils. OveraU. il is likely thOl the U5C limits
would h.ve a moderale 10 major•• dverse
impacl on vi itors who could not enter the
recommended wilderness reo and for those
vi iton who valued the option of choosing
where they wanted to go .nd when. These
use limits could also discourage some
polential visitors from visiting Zion.

R.commtnd.d lVildtmtss - Alttmative B
would have positive benefits for thost vi itors who were .ble 10 go into the recommended wilderness a..re:a. Once visitors
ente~ the recommended wilderness .rea
they would most likely have a qu.lity experience appropriate for a wilderness area (e.g..
the experience of nOlural sound5capes .nd
solilude). Thus. this alternative would result
in:l positive experience for those visitors
who desired a wilderness experience 31 Zion
and were willing to be flexible in their pl ....
Uke lhe preferred altemotive. the new
interim encounter rale limits would likely
have. negligible effecl on most backeounuy
users - in mosl .reas people would conlinue 10 find opponunities for solitude and
natural sound5cap"'. and the new inlerim
limits would not affecl them. In A few

In addition. there probably would be inconveniences for visitors prior to entering lhe
recommended wilderness. such .. obl4ining
permits. making teservations. or polentially

With 94'l1> of the pork being in prisline .nd
research muurnl area zones under altern live
B. park managers would prohibit some
saddle stock use in areas where Ihis activity
is currently permitted. In panicular. Ihis
,I"'""'tive would eliminate horseback riding
are.. along the Hop Valley Imil. Scoggins
Wuh. D,h,," W hlCmter Hill . and uppcr
Co.lpits Wuh. Some hurseback riders
would find other are.. in the palk to ride
hor>CS. such as the Co.lpits W..h-Chinle
loop. while other horseback riders would
likely be di'placed 10 areas oUbirJc the park.
Although a relatively few horseback riders
U5C thc5c .reos. the Hop Valley tmil is the
only area where ..ddle stock groups can
camp in the park. Thus. eliminating
horseback use .Iong the Hop Valley Imil

Sctnic Views
Ikkr 3hcm~lh'C B. p:ark
mnnngers could develop severol new
facilities thaI could affect scenic vicw (e.g..
new facilities at the east entrance). E\'Cn
with appropri .. e racility design and
landscaping to minimize impacts. Ihcse
dcvdopmcnt5 would hove a minor. ncgalhre
impact on the c-xpnicnces of visilon. v.'ho
volued a I... de" eloped visual scene.
On the Dlher h.1nd. this 3hcrn=llin: woultJ
require the removal of scver-II facililic .
including p.rking area. along the K ~ I"b
Canyon and the Kolob-Terrace Roods. and
administnllivc facilities in Zion Canyon.
11lc.sc Delions would BII..,w visi tors 10
experience Zion's scenic resources without
lhe inlrusion or I.-.eSC modem r:1cililies,
providing:1 minor. posilive imp3ct on (he:
experiences or vi ilOfS who v31ucd :II visual
scene Ihat w. less developed in charllC1er.

would have a modcrntc 10 major neg:uivc

impact on those ..ddle stock group who use
.his :,"::!.
A noted in the lher Ilhem:uives. :I
wilderness m.nagement pl.n would
delermine ir guided aClivities should be
permitted in Zion's b.ckeountry are••.
However. under ahcm:uivc 8 . nr'C3S thaI
could be opened to commen:ial guiding
would he very limited. Thu • the .ltem.tive
would foreclose some polential new
experiences. If guided aChvitie were to be
permitted in Zion. the impacls of these
,clivities would be 05SCSSCd .. pan of lhe
wilderness m.nagement plan.

Cumulaljve Effects. The many management
aClions proposed under altemalive B (e.g..
closing trails. eliminating opportunities for
horseback rid ing and st.ying ovemighl at the
7..ion Lodge. reducing in the number and
frequency of shuttles going to the Temple of
Sinawava. and operoting the mandatory
Zion-Mt. Carmel Highway huttles). taken in
conjunclion with the Zion Canyon shuttles.
would limit
to many park resources
and create a much more Slructurrd visitor
experience than the opponunitie. presently
avoilable. In most areas of the park. vi itors
would have subslantially fewer personal
choices rt'garding where they wanled to vi il
and when. Thus. alternative B h.. the

Rt starch Natural Arras - Under ::dtemative
B.• pproximately 20.348 acre ofZion's
recommended wilderness would be research
natural .rea zones and therefore upcned only
10 NPS-guided edueationallrips and research. Many of these areas currently receive
little recre,tional use. Therefore. managing
these areas .. rcsearch nalural areas .nd
restricting public use would h.ve 0
negligible imp.cl on lhe experiences of most

.=
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vi,j1Cn. However. II. few vis-hors would be:
di pl.ced from ore.. such .. lower Lo
Verkin Creck. the RighI Fork of North
Creek . • nd D:rlton W..h. Some of 1hc5c
visitOr> would be able to find substitute
destinations. bul Olhe.. m.y nOl be able to do
so. Thu>. thi alternative would likely have 0
modc.rtlle 10 major. negative i'1lP3C1 on a few
visi tors who wished to vi il these alaS.

changing the dates or deslinatioll' of their
trip.

/~
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(fa

poIential for 0 moderate to major. negative
cumuhnjve imp3CI on rmny vi hors'
experiena:s ot Zion.

modenlC. posilh'C and negalivc impacts on
visit"'" in the backcountry.

Conclusion. For vi it"'" who valLo:<!

VI<ltor Espcrienca In Other ..rby
Recreational Areas

c>p?OftUnities 10 experience soiiludc. qu:et.
and pristine londscapc:>. altem.. ive B wl.uld
have. moderate to major. positive imp""t.
Most visi ton who an:: Dblc: 10 ent:A the
recommended "ildeme s would have a

Although most poIential vi it"'" would still
be interested in experiencing Zion.
alternati ve B would have the poIenti.1 to
dispillCe many individuols. A few visitors
would 1101 go to Zion if they could 1101 st.y
overnight in the park. could 0(){ see the upper
end of the main Zion Ca~yon. or had to take
shuttles to sec much of the park. Indi viduals
who could nO{ access the Zion backcountry
due 10 limits on visitor number. or those
who wanted to expe.rience • backcountry
wilh a larger group. nlso mi:;hl vi it other
st.te and federal recreation.1 arcos rather
than Zion. The impact of these displ.ced
,isitDrS on O{her stote and federol arcos
would depend on the specilic .reas .ffected.
the number of visitors ..~ually di plllCed.
and the times when they "'ere displaced. For
most areas. it is like.ly th .. increoscd visit.lion resu hinl (rom the actions in ahem:uh'e
B would have • minor. negative impact on
the visitor experiences in those other arcos.

positive experience. 1bc new cduc:uionl
researeh center would positively affect the
experiences of some vi it"'" and school
groups. The mandatory shuttle on the ZionMl. Cormcl Highway would also have •

positive impact

(Of

some vi itors. reducing

traffic and providing an oppor1uni ty to hike

one· way on tr:Iils.
BUI (or many visitors. ahem:uivc 8 would
have a moder:ue to rNjor. negative impact
on their experience in much of the park.
Compared to .11 of the O{hcr al ternati ves.
fewer visit"'" would experience Zion
Canyon abovc the Zion Lodge or have the
opponunity to stay overnight and ride horses
in the park. The mluction in the number and
frequency of shuttles going past the Zion
Lodge would have a positive effect on
visit"'" who tnI,.. led beyond the lodge and •
negative effect on visitors who had to wait or
were displaced. The mandatory shuttle on
the Zion-Mt. Cormcl Hi ghwoy would funhcr
reduce pcnonol choices and ••'CeSS to the
park's resources. In the recommended
wilderness area there m.y be • mluction in
use levels on many popular IrIils and routes.
which would negatively offeet visit." '"
wishing to sec these areas. New usc limits
would reduce opponunities for those visit"'"
who wanted to sec ond experience the Zion
b<.ckcounuy and most of the park's

Cumulative ElTeets. Although people ,,"ou:d
likely be displ.ced to (){her recreational arcos
:as a result of lhe actions taken in ahemalive
B. the operation of the ZiVl Conyon shunl.
system would pn:vent the overall number of
people who were displaced from Zion to
(){her state and federol areas from being too
large. Even if many of these poIential visit"", chose nO{ to go to Zion or chose to
shorten their Zion trips. many of the displaced visitors would still be visiting these
(){hcr recreational areas as pan of their
"Grand Circle" vocations. Thus. alternative
B would have a minor cumulative effeet on
the experiena:s of visitors in (){hcr recreational areas.

resources.
Taken as a whole. all of the above 3Ctions
would have a moderate to major. negotive
impact on visitors in the frontcounuy and

Conclusion. The actions taken under
altemative B would like.ly result in the
disploccment of vi hors from Zion to O{her
nearby state and federol recreational areas.
However the number of displaced visit"'"
would 1101 tend to subslJlnti.lly alter the
experiena:s provided at these O{hcr arcos.
Thus. alternative B would likely have a
minor. negative effect on the e.lpc.ri~nccs
provided at most nearby recreational areas.

Pil I inrn::.~ in visitor usc: levels and the
concufTCnt demands for goods and services
ha,.. led the pt'v.te sector outside of the
park to incn:"", development .nd economic
aClivny. Long-cerm reduction in vi itor usc
Icvel, would mluce the cufTCnt rute .nd
intensity of development wilhin the g:I1CW3Y
community of Springdole and environ . Thi'
de,e1opment would likely continue .. a
lower pace .nd may eventuolly 1".. 1 off OS
the long-tenn. sU5t:linnble comrMrcitllllnd
resi<ie'nliuJ potenriaJ of lhe aru was realized.

THE SOCIOECONOMIC
E VIRONMENT
Analysis. The con,.... ion of the lodge to an
educotionol r.cility and the removal of the
horseback riding operation .nd food .nd gin
soles would result in • m.jor. long-term.

While: lhe built environment oflhis area
would continue 10 e\'olvc:. lhe sm31110wn
'"pioncer heritage" image would be fostered
and protected by the loc.1 Innd use plan .nd

neg:nivc imp3CI on conco ionet bu incsscs
.nd their employees within the park. However. some businesses outside the park m.y
octually benelit from the mluction of commercial services within the park bccousc of
reduced compeillion.

zoning regul:uion .
1bc puk would conlinuc: to provide lhe ba.si ..
for the local touri m indu try served by the
priv.te sector outside of the park_The effect
on the loc.1 economy in term of population.
employment. income •• nd the like. could be
either positive or negative. In either C3$C . the
effeet would likely be negligible to minor
due to the rel.tively large size of the- local
economy comp red to the .ctions of
:alternative B.

A geocral n:duction in visilOl" usc levels
could ncg.ti,.. ly affect some area businesses
or individuals from a minor to major degree.
Use levels may no longer suppor1 some

businesses. Conversely. a reduction in visilor
numbers in the park would result in less
crowded conditions that may entice some
visitors to .uy longer. which in tum m.y
encourage more spending within the local

Cumul,tlve ElTects. Zion Nationall'llrk has
been • protected area since 1909. As • result
of increased visilJltion to the park. business
and residenti.1 development h.ve incre.sed.
This growth trend has had • positive impact
on the locaUregional economy. The .ctions
in alternative B would affect use of the
park's backcountry areas. but would nO{
likely diminish the growth trend in the park'
frontcounuy areas. The opcr.1lion of the Zion
Cnnyon hunle system also 1\.'\5 resulted in
additional Nl'S expenditures which likely
h.s had • positive. long-term benelit on the
local and regional economy. Overall. alternative B would likely have . long-term.

communities. Fewer visilO1"S who stayed
longer (and perhaps spent more) .nd the lock
of competition from businesses located
within the park may actually benelit the local

gateway economies to it minor 1'0 modetalC
degree. These impacts are likely to be long
term in duration. In addition. a few
individu.ls . nd lirms would receive shonterm. posi tive. minor to mOOerate benelits
due to increased opponunities to provide
goods and services related to removing.
convening. ond constI\ICting focilities within
the park. These projects would occur at
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diffen:nt tomes and would be spread
throu~hout the park. which would serve to
di>tribute the overall benelits.
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negligible. negative cumulative effect on the
local and "'gional economy.

The ponions of lhe Washington COllnry I nd
Kane! Cnun,y G~n~ral Plans relating to
federnl govcmmenl coordination emphosizes
lhe mlndalcs of the Bu","u of Land
Man.gemenl (BLM ) .nd do not n:cogniu:
the separate mandales applicable 10 the U.S.
Forest Service or the Nation.1 Park Service.
For eX3mple. the IVnsh ington County Plan
provides thot thi s pl. n is to be used by
fcdcra l I.nd m. naging agencies in
developing I.nd use plans re<!uired by
.celion 202 of the Federal land Policy .nd
Management Ad and 43 CFR. ubpon 1601.
Similarly. the Kan~ Co"n~! Gtntral Plan
recognizes "th.t federall.w mandales
multiple use of federally managed land .. ."
.nd ciles lhe Federal Land Policy and
M.nagemcnl Act. 43 U.S.C . • s lhe guidi ng
legi 100ion. In both cases. lhese provis ions
.pply on l) 10 BLM and do nOI apply to
either lhe U.S. Forest Service or the Notion.1
Park Service. e3ch h:sving i lS own org:mic
acts .nd politi., for land usc pl anning.

Conclusion. Reduced visitor use and the
removal of commercial activit)' from within
the park would negatively impact some
bu inesses and individuals from a minor 10
major degree within the gateway com·
munilies. especially Springdale. However.
lhe elimination of compelilion from the park
could ,cluolly benefil some of tI'C5C same
bu inesses. So the overall effect ( ,<;;,,,<; or
.. gali ve) is indelenninate. but probably
would be millOl 10 moderate for most
affected entities.
Conccssioner busi ncs.ses lind their
employecs would be .ffected by the loss of
lhei r contracts .nd jobs. These: impocts could
be modernte to mojor depending upon the
individu:.1 situ3tions. In addition. some
developmenl projects would provide. few
individua ls and Finns .....ith short·tenn
economic benefits thal woula be modernle to
m.jor (for those din:ctly .ffeclcd) depending
upon the level of involvementthot occurn:d.
Thus. while some finns Jnd individu.ls
would experience a moderale to major effect.
overall. altemaliv. B wou ld result in .
negligible 10 minor. negalive change in the
locaII"'gion.1 econom)·.

The lVashington COllnr), Gtn<ral Plan 's
",commendalion thOl park land wi lhin
Washington CounlY not be m.naged as
wilderness conflicts wilh NPS policy.
According co NPS MonORtnrtnl Polkits.
land that Ius been n:commended to Congn:ss
os ",commended wilderne s must be
managed in accordanee with the provi ions
ofthe Wilderness Act.

Manag<m,eJ Plan would be in conflict wi th
the Wushinglon COllnt)' Gtnnul Plan.

mai n canyon. The termination or lodge
operations would have a major. ncgalh..
impact on visitors who wished to u y
overnight in Zion but d id not wish 10 comp.

UNAVOIDABLE ADVERSE EfFECTS
OF ALTERNATrVE B

RELA TIONSHlP OF SHORT· TERM
USES OF THE E VIRONMENT A 0
MAINTE ANCE AND ENHA CEo
MENT OF LONG·TERM
PRODUCTIVITY

As in the otber allem.ti ,..,.. mojo<. localized.
adverse imp:aclS on microbiotic !IoOil crusts
would conlinue 10 occur in aJ'C'a., with extensive development and U5C . ml\'oid ble
lossc of microbiOli c cruSIS also ,""uld be
likely in 3ICM wilh new developments.
primorily along lhe c... e ntrance ond ZionMI. Carmel Highway .nd the lower Zion
Conyon.

Resloring nOlural proc....... . Iong pon ion, of
lhe onh Fork of the Virgi n River would
enh.nee long-tenn prodUdivilY of the
biological resources 3SSOCiatcd with the river
.nd its floodpl.in.

w ith regard to visitor cxpcricncQ. the: eliminOlion of the horsebac k ridillg operation in
Zion Canyon would be con iden:d by some
10 be .n un. voidable adverse effcel. The
implcmentation Or:1 man<blory ~hul1le on
lhe Zion·Mt. Carmel Highw,y would have a
major. adverse impaci on visitor experience
by inconveniencing \'isilors or IC:lding them
to decide not vi il lhe p:ll'k .1 .11. Many
would view I ~ducing the: numbe.r and
fre<!uency of'he shuulcs going up 10 the
Temple of S,n.wayo os on unavoidable
• dversc effeel Ihn! prevenled people from
secing .nd enjoying the upper pan o f the

IRREVERSIBLE A 0 IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS OF
RESOURCES FOR ALTERNATIVE B

Lila: in the other action :ahC.m3ti\·c • the IO)S
or soil due to construction or ne"'" \'bitor
r:.cilities would be 3n im:\'crsiblc
rommilmenf of resources. The planning
or nny other im:\'cDibh: or
irretrievable commitments or resourc ..~ Ih:u
wou ld occur under nilem:ni\'c 8 .

team is nol 3WDl\!

CONFLICTS WITH LAND USE PLANS
All three plans emphasize the need for
coordinalion and communiC1llion with
fcdc ..1 land managing agencies. Many of the
concerns that have surfaced have been
beeause of inadeqwlle communication Jnd
coordination.

Analysis. Zion NOIional Park is within the
boundaries of Iron. Washington. and Kane
Counties. All three counties have • genenl
plan as re<!uin:d by enabling legisl ation
passed by the Utah Slate legislaton: and
reflected in section 17·27·301 oflhe Utah
code. Ponions of the !ron County SCnenl
plan ",llling to notional park areas focus on
Cedar Bn:aks NOIionai Monument. with
Zion being menlioned primarily for its
impacts rel.ted 10 tourism and recrc7.lional
opponunitics.

C .........t1ve £lfK\S. Then: would be no
cumulative effects.

CoDdusiocL The 1978 wilderness
n:commcndation identified in the G<ncrol
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PuBLIC INVOLVEMENT ON THE FINAL GENERAL MANAGEMENT
PLAN I ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Consult.t; o~ and coordination .mong the
governmental agencies 3nd the public were

vitally import.ntthroug!lout the planning
process for the Final Gtn"al Managtmt nt
P/w, / £m·irt),.m~lIIa/lmpac, S,otttntnr.
Interested citizens had sever-II opponunilic5
to share their views and concerns during
(hi ~ proccs~ .

The seoping process for this pin" wns initi·
",ed on December II. 1996. when lhe
Fed"al Rrgist r published. "notice of
inlent"' to prepare an environmental impact
ltI t.uemcnL Subsequent scoping errorts
included the distri bution of. Ictter to lhe
public .nd public .gencies soliciting input
rcga.rding the issues and concerns the plan
should address (see below).

EWSLETIERS A D WORKBOOKS
The planning te.m primarily used news·
letters and workbooks to involve the public
in devel"l'ing thr ~!.n. During the planning
process. lhe t, m com,?iled a m.iling Iisl
consistil." 0 .over 1.000 names. 1bc l i~l
included members nf :,1anning leantS (rom
other SI. te and f...."' .1 governmentol.gen.
cies (38). stole and federollegislators (6).
Indi.n tribal governments (4). loc.1 and
regional governments (39). businesses and
org.nizations (32). r od interested citiuns.
During the course "f the pl.nning process.
the team published and mailed six
newslellers and one workbook to the public.
The first newsletter was published in
October 1996 and was >entto .bout 850
people and orgoniutions. Newsletter.1
alerted people about the beginning of the
planning process and included information
on the park's putpO_ and significance. its
mission goal SI.tements. why a new

appro.ch was being taken for this pl.n . • nd how
the new pl. n would help the pork. In the
newsletter. the pl. nning tC1lm also asked Ihe
public to comment on Q \'i ion for the ~rk and
on what issue.< the pl nn should addre.".
The planning

(C31O rccci\'w fortY·M:\,cn responses 10 the fil"Q ncw~lct1c:t. 1llC most
frcqul!ntly expn:....scd vbion for Zion's fUIUfI:
was for (he continued prc.scrv3tion :and
protection of the park '~ scenic nnJ IlJlur.J1
resources. Anoth.!r popul:lf vision wa~ (or the
availabilily o( mOT\! recreational opportunitic
(or vi~ito~. The public 31so identified U Y3riet)'
o( issu~ Dnd concc.m~ on topk~ such as
commcrei31guided services. cong~ti on. !lircraft
overflights. dc\'clopmcnt pre)Sure) outside the
park. and the impacb o( incrl!OlSCd U)C.

Based on tbe n! pon"'" to the newsletter. the
planning te-3m held focus groups 10 recei\'e
public inpu t on tlircrart o\·erflighlS. ri\'cr n:en:tllion. :md ctimbing/canyont..-cring. Newslellc:r
N2. publi:<h,:d in r.... bru.ry 1997 . • nnounced th. 1
focus group meeling.' wou ld be held in M.rch
1997 •• nd provid.'<Ian updale on the talUS of
the pl.nning effort. This newslctter did nOl
include :1 re pon~ (o:m.
In April 1997. the pl.nning le.m distributed the
third newsleller. Newsleller _3 summarized the
public commentS received from newsletter" I.
as well as the resulL< of the focus group mcet·
ings. This newsletter also did not include a
response fonn.
In M.y 1997. the pl.nning te.m distributed
new letter /14 to .bout 900 people.nd org.ni ·
zations. This newsletter dcseribed 7 potenti.1
management zones developed by the planning
team. identified 6 possible .It.rn.tive concepL<
for managi ng Zion. and discussed 12 major
issues .nd concerns the plan would address. A
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response fonn ",led for comments on the
mnnagcmcnl lOflC~ tlnd the a.llcmtltivc
concepts.
By lhe end of Ihe comment period for news·
letter 11-1. lbe planning leam received 26
resporc,"" . Mo,1 people were upportivc of
the pl. nning effort to dote. Severnl respon·
dents liked lhe ronge of management zone .
Almost all of lbe respondents st.ted th. 1 lhe
r.lOgC of uhcmtlli vc conccpls was appropri.le. Ag,in. the « >pondents expressed •
variety of concern). c.o \"cri ng ~uch (opics 3S
operating the: ",hunk sy~lcm. reducing the
numbers of visitor.. in the park. ensuring the
frudom of visitOD. and prohibiting some

uses.
In October 1997. lhe pl. nning IC1I m published. l6-page . ltern. tive workbook .
which was disuibutcd to approximately
1.800 indi\;duals and org. ni zati ons. The
workbook summarized comment received
on the M.y newslett.... described the
de\'clopmcnl of the preliminary altcmati\·c).
summ:uiud descriptions of the potential
ma.nttgemcnt zones. ide ntified tlClions Ih3t
would be common to . 11 of tbe .llernatives.
. nd provided descriptions of i. preliminary
ahc:mt1li ve.s (or managing Zion. The
descri ption of the .ltern.tives highlighled
k.ey 3ctions and noted the: implications of
C3ch altc:nulivc.
The workbook ineluded a response fonn.
which asked people to identify lhe ir pre.
ferred .ltemative. upl.in why they prefer
lhe . Iternative . • nd mal« suggestions for
improving the altern.tives. Another ques·
tion asked respondents to identify rivers
wi th regionally outsl.nding natural. cui·
lural. or recreational values. A table in the
workbook listed IICtions tho: could
potentially be implemented in Zion.
Re pondents identified the action tbey
would like to see implemented by circling
the preferred actions on the IOble.

About 270 re. pondents replied to the response
fonn . Most of the respondent' ~id not . upport
any pc:cific alternative.,. de>Cribed. but rother
suggested rcvj ing the ahanalivc..\ to bener
ren ccttheir view•. Peopl< generally preferred
an al ternative bcc-tlusc it proh.-.:h.:d (he p3rk'
resources :lind maintained or incn:3.\oCd visitor
usc. Most of the respondents focu>Cd on the
:lelio" that would b; taken under the O):itcmati ves. rother Ihan on how lbe ""rk wou ld be
zoned. N:W individuab re~pon&:d 10 lhe
question regarding rive", with regionall y
outStanding v:l1 u(;..,_Tho'loC who did n:,.'\pond to
this que.! lion ide ntified 12 l1r.llnJgc:-, with
outst:lOding val ues.
In June 1998. lbe plannong te.rn h,ucd . bri<f
upd:ue newsletter ( itS). The nc:wslcllcr
summarized the commc:nb \ubmitlcd on the
Illlern3tivc:s workbook and idcnrified ch::ange.s
the plnnning tC'Jm had made to the: m3nagcmcnl
zone-s and ahem::aljo.·~. Newslellc:r IfS did not
include a fC.)pon).C form.
Finally. in December 1998. the pl.nning le.m
distributed anolher brief newsletter updale (N6).
This newslcuc:r noted lhe sltUUS of the pl;lnning
effort .nd ",ported Ih.t lhe le.m h.d dropped
one al temtui\'c (rom consider-Ilion. Newsletter
If6 Illso included instruction on how 10 recei ve
a copy of the droft document. to which lhe
pl3nning tC:3m rccc i\'Cd 212 responses
4

PUBLIC AND AGENCY MEETINGS
The planning te.m held severol meetings during
the course of the pl.nning process. Two meet·
ings were held with the Springdale Planning
Commission: one on November 17. 1998. and
the OIher on June 29. 1999. One meeting was
held with the Springdole town couneil on July
I. 1999. Six briefings were held in SI. George
with tbe Southwest UUth Planning Authorities
Couneil (SUPAC). to advise the various I, nd
man.gement .gencies on the status of the
pl.nning effort. These briefings took plaa::
April 9. 1996: Au," t 13. 1996: Mtlrch l'l.
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1997; Seplember 2. 1997; Jonu.ry 6. 1998;
and Seplember 8. 1999. Similar meelings
werc held wilh lhe Five County Associ31ion
of Governmenls. one in Cedar CilY. on
Oclober 8. 1997; one in Ponguilch. on May
13. 1998; '00 one in 51. George. on
ovember 18. 1998 Meelings were held on
June 15. 1999. in S.h u.ke CilY. wilh Ihe
N:lIur.t1 Rcsou~c Coordimuing Commil1C:c.
. nd on Seplember 1999. wilh lhc: loh
RUr.l1 Summil.
A,< nOled .bove. lhe pl.nning lcom held
three (ocus grou p mcclings 10 diltoCuss the
ttpproprialcnc.-'is and manngcmcnl of aircr.lfl
overflights. rher n:crealion. :1nd climbing!
canyonccri ng. The mc.-ctings were held in
lhe pJrk on March 25. 26. ond 27. 1997.
The planning IC::a.m abo accepted written
commenl . The April 1997 new,leuer(n)
includc~ :1 summary of the meeting!'> ,

In :lddi lion to these: meeting . mcmtxrs of
the plIlnning tcam con!lulu~d with :and

soughl the views of scveral agencies and
governmen15 during the pl.nning procc>s. On
February 26. 1997. in 51. George. reprcscn·
!Olives of lhe Kaib.b Paiule Indian Tribe.
Mo.p. Indi.n Tribe. and Paiulc Indion Tribe of
UI.h mel wilh pork staff 10 discu." lhe pl.n.
The lribe were .Iso updaled on lhe plDnning
effort . 1 • M.y 14. 1997. meeling in 51. George.
In ovcmbcr 1996. the pl:lOnlOg learn initi:l1cd
informal consuh:uion wi th the: .5. Fi, h and
Wildlife Service to delennine lhe: pn.""\Cncc 0
federolly lisled Ihrealened and cndongcred
!lpccics in Zion N:lIiomll P:uk. A copy of the:
Fhh and Wildlife: Service rC5pon~ to 1hl'
consultation is included in appc ndh G. The
planning learn ).ublfoCqucnlly contacted IhI: Fhh
ond Wildlife Service on November 199M. to
updnle Ihi. lisl.
Con~uh:uion

also W3.' initiated wi lh Ihe Clah
talc historic preservati on officer in F(:bru.ary
1999. regarding a dctcnnin:uion of effect of the
plan on cuhur:J1 resourcc~~

THE B UREAU OF L AND MANAGEMENT'S LAND USE P LAN
AMENDMENT C OORDINATION AN D C ONSULTATION
In February 1998. laff from lhe Bureau of
u.nd Monogemen!' s (BLM) Dixie Field
Office .nd Zion alional Pork enlered inlo a
memOl1lndum of understanding concerning
wild and );Ccnic studies of five specific tracts
of VUblic land on the nonh bonier of lhe pork
and lhe inclu ion of lhese troc15 inlo lhe
n:llion:d wild .. nd )O:nic rivers system. On
April 2. 199 . Ihi' memor:lndum of
undcn l.nding w., 31nendcd 10 inelude public
I.od encomp",ing Shunes Creck. a lribulary
10 lhe ElL\! Fork of lhe Virgin Rh·er.
conliguou 10 lhe soulheasl bonier of lhe por~ .
On February 17. 1998• • F,d,rul R,gut"
notice announced the n;w pl:tnning
amendmenl for lhe Dixie Field Officc and
""liciled public seoping on lhe preferred
allemalivc. In addtlion. in February• • BLM
new release: W :IS scntto newspapers. nadio
st3tion,. and tck,,"ision SUllion throughout
UI.h. Ariluna. and Nev.d •• The 51. George
Field Office .Iso senl oul • "Dixit Dispatch"

Two mc.:lings look pial'" wilh lhe Wild .nd
Scenic Rh..,r Coordin.lion Group. on M.rch 6
.nd April 2. 1998. 10 di>cu,-s . • mong olher
things. coordin:nion of th is planning effort.
The coordinalion group consisted of members
of Ihe UI.h -1.le governmenl. U.S. Fon:sl Ser·
viccoN::uion31 Park Service. BurCQu of l....3nd
M.n.ge,nenl .• nd .ffecled loc.1 .geneies. The
group was fonned under. memOl1lndum of
underslanding 10 eSlabli.sh a cooperalive rela·
tion.\hip among the: agencies for conducling
wild and scenic rin:r studie... of Ulah rivers.
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in Febroory .nd Seplember 1998. 10 lhe
hundreds of .geneies. componies .• nd
individu.ls on lhe office' pl.nning mailing
Ii I. This di -polch was inlended 10 keep lhe
public informed of lhe planning .mendmenl.
The PropaStd Dlxi, Rtsollrrt Plan I Final
£1U'r'ro"mtll1tlllmptI(1 SIO'tm~n', which w:as
rele.sed 10 lhe public in Seplember 1998. also
included 0 discu ion of lhe planning
amc:ndn'fC:nl.
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LIST OF AGENCIES AND ORGANIZATIONS TO WHOM THIS DOCUMENT
HAs BEEN SENT
Depar1ment orTrunspor1Blion
Fcdcrnl AviJlion AdministJ'llion
.U.S. Environmcnl31 Prouxlion Agency
Region VIII

There are approximalely SOO entries on the
moi ling list ror Ihis plan. All persons on lhe
list were give n 3n opportunity to review the
documenl. The Nationol Pork Service cireu·
I:ned the Final Gtntral Manugtmrnt Plan I
£nvironmtnlal lmpact Staf,.ml'nllO (he
:agencies :and org3niz.ations Ii led below.
Those who responded 10 the Draft G,,,trol
J,fanngtmtnt Plan / Em·;ronmrnwl lmpoci
Stauml'nI are noted with an a51crh\:. A
complete list of ind ividual:. who n..-ccivcd
copies or the documelll i on file al lbe p"k
he.dqu.r1ers.

Utah Congr.sslonal D. lo.:ollon
RcpreSCnI3Ii \'c Cannon
Rep. James V. H.n",n
Sen. Rober1 F. Bennell
Sen. Orrin G. Hatch

Ulah Stalo Agoncies
Depar1mcnt or Agriculturc
Dcp3r1ment or Environmentnl Qu>lity
Dc:p3nmcOl of Nalur.JI RCM)urcc)
Division orWildlirc Re_ urees
Division of Water Resources
Division OfW;lIC.r Righls
Dep>r1ment or Tourism
Dep3r1ment orTrarupor1ation
School Trust Londs Administration
Office or lhe Governor
GO\'cmor Mike Lctlvin
'Office or PI>nning and Budge t
Slate Clearinghouse
'Utah Division or SllIle Hi lOry
UllIh Slate University
College or N.lUral Resources
Dep3r1menl or Forest Resourees

Federal Agencies
Advisory Council on Historic Pn:scrv:uion
Dep.r1ment or Agriculture
Dixie N'lional Foresl
Kaibab N'lional Forest
Nalurnl ResourC'c Conscrv31ion Service
Dcp3r1ment or lhe Inlerior
Bureau or Lond M.n.gemen t
Arizona Strip
Cedor City Field Office
St. George Field Office
Grand S13irease·Ese.I.nle NOlion.1
Monumcnl
Kanab Field Offiee
Nalional Park Service
Arches N'lional Pork
Bryce Canyon N'lional Park
Canyonlands N' lional Park
Capilol Reer Nalional Park
Cedar Breaks Nalional Monumenl
Dinosour Naliona! Monumenl
Glen Canyon Nalional RectUlion

Ulah LopsIallvt De~llon
Rep. Demar "Bud" Bowm.n
Rep. Bill Hickmon
'Rep. Wayne Horper

Area

Gl1nd Canyon NalionaJ Parle
Mesa Verde Nalional Parle
Pipe Spring Nalional Monumenl
UIllh Sialo Coordinator
·U.S. Fish and Wildlire Service

OtMr SUle Apndes
Arizona orneo or Tourism
Nevada ornee orTouri, m
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Indion Tri bal Conrnmenls

.Washington County Water Conservancy
District

Hopi Tribe
Kaibab Poiute Tribe
100pa Band Paiule Tribe
Paiule Indian Tribe or Ulah

Organizations and Busin.....
• i\ CCCSS Fund
American Riven.
American Saddlehorse A<sociOlion
Amr.c Pork> and Rc>or1S
' Bock Country Horsemen or Utah
Bike Zion
"Bridgcrland Back Country Horsemen
Brycc:lZion Trail Ride.
'Canyon Country 4,4 Club
Clirrro", Lndgc nnd Gardens
Derender> or Wildlire
AQnnigan~ Inn & Rcslaur.1I11
Four Comer> School or Outdoor EducOlion
'Friends or Zion
'Grand C.nyon Trusl
'Grand Canyon Wildland Council
John We Icy Powell Memori. 1 Mu>cum
Kane Counly Tra\'c! Council
League or WoltlCn Voters
N'lional Audubon Society
• N:uional ~rks and Conservalion Association
ation:ll Tru t on Historic Preservalion
alional Wildlife Federation
·Nature Conservancy
Punncrs in Parks
People ror the USA
S31t Lakt Convcnl;on and Visitors Bureau
St. George Chamber or Commerce
SI. George orr Rood Associ.tion
'Siern Club
'Soulhern UllIh Wilderness Alliance
Trees Ranc h lid.
'Ulah Herilage Foundalion
Ulah NOli •• Planl SocielY
Ulah Trave l Council
Ulah Wilderness Alliance
Ulah Wildlire Federation
. Virgi n River Runners Coalilion
Walap.i 4 Wheelers
Washington CounlY Travel and Convention
Bureau
Wcstern Enviommental Lawecnler
Wilderness Society

R<J:ion. I, CoonlY, Local, " nd
Co\'Cmmenls

C II~·rrownshlp

City manager. Cedor CiIY. UT
City .. anagcr. Mesquile. NV
CilY or Page. AZ
-Fi\'c County Associ tuion orGo\'cmmcnt
Iron County Commissioners
-Kane Counly Commissioner '
Kane County Omee or Tourism
· Kane CounlY \Valer Conservancy District
Mayor or Alton. UT
Mayor or Bri.nhe.d. UT
Mayor ofCedor City. UT
Mayor or Colorado CiIY. AZ
Mayor or Enoch. UT
M.yor or E',lerprise. UT
Mayor or Aag5tarr. AZ
M.yor or Fredoni•. AZ
Mayor or Hildole UT
M.yororHurricane. UT
Mayor or Ivin . UT
'Mayor or K.n.b. UT
M.yor or K.namlville. UT
Mayor ~r Loverldn. UT
Mayor or Lccd • UT
Mayor or Mesquile. NV
Mayor or ew H. rmony. UT
Mayor orOrdervilie. UT
Moyor or Poragonah. UT
Mayor or Ponguilch. UT
Mayor or Parowan. UT
' M.yor or Rvr kville. UT
Mayor or 51. Qe.>fge. UT
Mayor or SonIa Clara. UT
Mayo< or Springdole. UT
'M.yor or Virgin. UT
M.yo< or Washinglon. LIT
Mohave Counly Bo"d or Supervisors. AZ
Springdole Planning Commission
·W3Shington County Commissioners
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Wildernc... Walch
World Wildlife Fund
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PUBLIC COMMENTS ON THE DRAFT GENERAL
MANAGEMENT PLANIENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
STATEMENT AND RESPONSES
Thi section :.ddresses the 0 ..11 and written
public comment received on lhe: Draft Zion

plllnning learn believed meriled tI response
(c.g .• comments Ih:lt n:n,-,,-ch:d conrusion.

G~nl'ral Managrml'nl

Impact SIO ' l',"~nI.

misi nrormation or mi~rc~pcioru or thai were
commonly -tolcd).

Plan / EnvimnlMnlo/
The. comment period on the

dr:IfI pl.n iniliolly nln from December 6.
1999. through r"bruory II . 2000. A nOlicc of
.v.ilobllilYof the: documenl w published in
lhe: December 6. 1999. F.d.ral R<gur.,. After
several requesl~ wen: reech·ed. the comment
period w,,-< e"ended 10 F<:bruory 29. 2000.
Cumments """I marked .flcr F<:bru.ry 29 ...",.
not ,cccpled.

Whe:re p\-ropriote. lhe: Ie" in lhe: Final
Em'irolllllttlwl imptlct SW/rmt'nt has been
revised 10 adell\: the commenl.S. These
changr-II an: idenlific:d in the PS roponsc."
o response was gh'cn 10 commcn l~ si mpl)'
("pre ing preference: for;an ahcmath'c or ti ny
actions wilhin the allcmafh'cs. All page
number ciltllions in the responses rerer (0 the
droft documenl.

1be N31iOfUI PJrk Service received over 500
comment leiters :and numerous \'c,rb;J1
commenlS 01 public meelings he:ld in UlOh. All
commcnb

A defined in HPS· ll: HEPA Comp/illnrr
G" jd.lin< (NPS 19821. commenl> an:
coruide,red substtl nti\'c when they:

reviewed and considered by
the: planning team in pn:p:II':l1ion of the Filial
£,,,,irolJlntntal l mpacl 5101(,nI(,lII. consistent
\II'CfC

(a) question. with ~n:lblc ba~b•. the:
3CCUr.:aCy of inform:uion in the
environmcnl;al impact sUl1cmcnt

wilh lhe: requirements of 40 CFR IS03. TIl<!
comments .IIow lhe: pl. nning lcom. NPS
decision-m:akcrs. :lOd odler intefCSted panics
review :md assess the views or other
agencies. organiza tions. and indivldunls

10

(bl quesl ion. wi lh reosonoblc ""-,i,. lhe:
adc:qu;K.,), of environmental Dnaly is

reg.rding lhe: p<efem:d .hernotive. Ihe other
ahcmalives. tlnd their pote nt ial imp3CI5. It is

(c) prescnl re:asof\3ble :lltemalivc ~ other
Ih:In lhose presenled in lhe:
environmcnul l imp:tCt statement

important to noU t/rat 'lit SdtCI;Oll and
U\';s;on o/'ht prtJurtd a/lrma/i"t! is not
bas~d softly i'n how man,v ~np/~ support a
particular alttmalh·t or uctiOfL

Cd) causc changes or revis ions in lhe
proposal

TIl<! seclion begins wilh summories of lhe:
public meelings .nd wrillcn commenl . A
summary of the mojO<" cha nges m.de in lhe:
p<efencd ahemolive is lhen provided.
follo,,·ed by • c1arific.lion of sevenll concerns
Ihot were <"Ommonly nlised in lhe: public
commenl , NcxI. commcnlle-l1ers rrom 311
fedenl. "'Ie •• nd locol .gencie_. and privOle
O<"gonizalions .re reproduced and responses
3fC included for all subsulnlivc comments, In
oddilion. responses .re provided for other
agency and organiz.:l1ion comments the

Bcc:tuse or the volume or written comments
received. no individuals' comment lellers have
been prinled. However. with one: CJCccplion.
lhe: pl. nn ing lcom believes IhOlthe .gency Bnd
organi7.3tion letters cover all of the substantive
comments ntiscd in indiyiduals' leuers one!
Or.ll comments. A substanlive comment rrom
one individual is summarized and u response:
is provided before: the commenl leuers.
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tl", =nomic impact lhe: pl.n would hoye
on the :oal communities

SUMMA RY OF THE PUBLIC
MEETINGS

Othe:r concerns lhal ""Cre elp<eSscd co,,,red J
wide nlnge of lOPies. including lhe: impocb of
prescribed burning: ensuring lhol kayakers and
ochers ha\"C xccss to the: ri\'cr. pcnnilling
commerci.1guiding in lhe: pork (some supported Ihis one! other> oppo>cd i.,: pro';din~
opportunities ror mon: X~ inlo the parl..
r.:ather Ih;an limiting use: the: ncgati\'c cffel..1, of
protecli ng the micwbiocic c ru~!'t : lhe: df~c " . 1
the wild :Uld scenic ri\'Cr de~ignJlIon, : the
efrcci of lhe nitcd NJlioo\ :and I eN on
management of lhe: pork: operolion of lhe
,hUIlh: ,,)')tem: the: nerd todc\'ote more erf. W1
10 u.. il mainten:u'tcc Bnd to pro\'idmg new
tl'ili ls )() people can dl~perse inlo more t'~ the
pork: .nd lhe: need 10 procCCI lhe: p.rl ,
soondsc,pe.

TIl<! Zion planning lcom he:ld fi ve public
mcclings on lhe dl1llft environmental impacl
statement. The meetings were in Cc.<br Cil),
(JBnu.!r) 0.20(0): Springdale (J.nuary 101:
""nBb (January II ): SI. George (January' i)
.nd Soli uke CilY (J.nuary 13). A 10101 J I
200 peoplc .IIended lhe: public meeling'. TIl<!
largCSl numbcrofpeople (63) uend<-d lhe:
Springdale meeling. followed by K.nab (551:
SI . George (53). CcdorCilY (11):.nd S,II
uke CilY (12). AI most oflhe: meeling> lhe:
public was given opponunilics 10 makc or.al
presentations. limited 10 3-4 m i nul~. whi h
were recorded on tape:. AI IWOof the mct:'linS'
there were question :t.ld answcr p:rioch in
which lhe pl'lOning Ic:am answered q~ion \
from lhe: . udience. PoniciponlS .Iso could
record the.ir comments on n ip c h3n~ and writc
comments on a re ponse ronn~ Sc\'cra l
org.3niutions wen::: rcpn:scnted :ll lhe: mt!C1·
ings. including the Virgin Ri ver Runncn.. the:
Washinglon CounlY Backcounlry Horsemen.
People fO<" lhe: USA. lhe Boy SeOUIS of Ameri·
C3 . lhe Washington County Commi ioncn..
and lhe mayors of Virgin.nd K .lOb.

Mo.l people who .poke did not '" whIch
:l1tcmlu i\'c they f;a \ on:d. Ho\\'c\cr. n'to~ t
people recognized the: speci31 qu:llill!..~ of toc
park and wanted 10 PfC'iCn'C the: :'IR:!I ' ~
n M)Urces. On lhe ocher h3nd. there \\'.. ' 3 101
of concern expn::::sscd ;lbootlhc limit' and
restriclion., in the p'" tC!'Ted 3hem:lIi\'c and It..:
reasons for lhese OC1ion . A few people
>upponed lhe: p<efencd .hernative: othe:r>
upponcd the: f'tO-:action or:1 modified
3item:ui vc A.

Mo I of lhe: people who spoke I lhe meeling .
were conccmcd wilh lhe: following m.jor
issues in the: dnlft plan:
lhe: pcrccp!ion IhOl lhe: Park Service " OS
reslricling horse u"" in lhe: flovk Bnd
eventually would be eliminati ng Ihis U\e

SUMMARY OF W RITIEN
RESPO SES
The Zion pl. nning ICBm received 518 scp.nlle
wrinen responses during lhe: commenl period.
including wrincn lellers. comment forms Ih:1t
were filled oul .nd eilhe:r mailed 0<" given 10
pork IOff••nd e·moil comments. Severol of
Ihc: responses were wrinen by lhe: same
individual. Of lhe: S 18 responses. 33 were
from agencies Bod O<"ganizalions. including
two rcdc,nll agencies. IwO suue tlgencies. Bnd
nine: locol .nd region.1 go'-.:mmcnts and
agencies. (Two of lhe: responses from locol

seuing group izes in lhe: pri .. inc .nd
primilive 7.O. te.S. which would pn:vcnt
people from using much of lhe: pork
.dding lhe Rockyille Bench 10 the pork.
which would elimi"Ie. mounloin bike
lr1Iil
a lock of coordi .. lion wilh loc.1 Bnd
counlY governments in developing lhe:
pI In
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govctnments and three or the rcspo.""" rrom
organi7.4lions were ronn letlers _ed ""'ow. I
One response: was received from :a ~3h:
n:prescnu:ui\'C. 1be other4SS rcspon~l'oo Yo',.'n:
from pOvl.le indivit'.w5 and busi~~~ 11m.'1:
form lellers \Ii'eR: rccciY(d. which 3C,·ounh.-d
for 321 of ,'''' individ...ls· 1'CSpOOSC>.

supporting .he preferred allernative. some
arguing for incrcASCd :ICOCSS. and some
upponing design:l1ion of the canyon IS ~
n:scorch no.u ..1arca. Views wen: also ....rply
split on whether or not to pennit commercial
guiding in lhe park.

Other .opictlis.<ucs .h•• were rrcqucn~y
:xJdn:sscd by the cornmcnlors included:

the pcn:civcd closure or.he Zion· Mt.
a.rmel Highway public use
whelher or _ P:IIunuwe.p a.nyon
should be opened up more pul,lic usc or
dc~gru.lcd ;is :I ~3rch 0:1IU1111 area

'0

'0

The m.jori.y or ."" priv.,.. individu.1 re·
'ponscs C3mc from Ut~tl. with 51. Gcof'gt.',

Many other issues were raised in the comment
lellers. including desigmuion and mnn:agcmcnl
of the researc h naturnl tlIQS; the b3n on inner
.ubing in lhe park: snowmobile use: opporIUni.ies for .he di sabled and elderly access
•he b.ekcounlry: .he economic impact of.he
pl an on local communities: microbiotic crusts
ilOd the need for visi lor restrictions: air
poilu lion from controlled bum. in lhe pork:
recommendations (or wild and scenic ri\'er
de ignalions: concerns regarding fCSIrictiOn.~
on climbing: .he use of science (or lack of
science) in lhe planning process: a lack of
r.uion:.le in the plan for many of the decisions
being proposed: nced provide runbcr
3th:nlion to noise poll"'ion: air lOU rs and
overflighl5 of aircraft: lack of discussion of
ecosystem management: and the oper.ttion of
the shuttles in the mai n canyon and dscwhere
in .he pa.k.

wilderness monogemen. ,nd propo>cd

K3rQb. Humc:u1C. :utd Springd:tlc ::I\.'C,'U"Iinl!
for ,'''' I.rgot number of ~ses. Re ·
~ponscs wet'C nxcived frmtl1 ndlvidual:- in 16
ol""r s...... wilh Nevada ac:.:ourci ng fOf II><
gre• • m.jori.y. rollowed b~ "ri

~h3ngcs 10 the original wildemc

The ""Tille" commenls (rom individu:ah

pcR"'Ch-ed n:sIriclions on the: rip ns of
adjxenl pOV3h: I;mdownc:rs :and inholtk N
in.he park

'0

lhe proposals add new de\..,I""mcn., on
.he ca>I .ide or.he park. loY> Poin•. • nd
.1>< Koloh C.nyon.

a lac k of opportunilie, for.he puhlic and
loeOlI go\'cmmcnlS 10 panici p:lIC: in the:
d.:\·dopmcn. of .he plan
whether or not 10 provide :addition::.)
inlo .he backcoun.ry

ilCC'C.."~.'

u>c of.he Zion Lodge

restrictions on hone U)C. including Ir.lil
closures. and groop si7.cS
.he proposed group sizc limiu in .he
backeoun.ry (primi'ive .nd pristine zones)
including .he Rockville Bench Slick Rock
Sw.mp Trail in .he part
or .hose who com....nled on these .opics.
most people were opposed .hese proposed
changes. A few corn.nen.ors supported the
proposed =trictions on horse usc. the tighler
group size limiu. and the inclusion or the
Rockville Bench inlo .he part.

'0

...

The inlent of Ilk! preferred alu:mathc ha,

been clarified. The emplu-,is of .hi.
alu:rnali\'c is on bellcr resource and \'isilor
management r.alhcr lh:m on :adding new
fxilities 10 the ~rk 's infr.utruelun:. New
dc\'eloptncnts would be intended to
prall.oct resourcc~. :and secondarily 10
impro\'e the! vi itor experience.
;. 1hc prcfem:d oltem:uive now provitk.-s 3
vision (or how the frontcountry and the
backcoun.ry a",a, of .he park" ould be
managed.

Numerous changes were made '0 .he draft
plan based on .he comments the planning leam
received. Lis.ed below ore lhe major eh.nges
.h •• were m.de be.ween lhe draft .nd final
plans. This list docs not include all .he
ch.nges Ih.. were ntodc 10 cl.rify points.
provide additional nllionale for decisions, or
correct minor errors or omissions.
;

A new sec lion on ecosystem management
has been added '0 .he "Park Policies and
Practices."

;.

The pri .ine zone descrip.ion has been

;.
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The Ircalmen' of saddle stock in .he .hree

action alternatives hns revised. In the
primilivc lone. the interim S3ddlc stock
group size would be: a maximum of ix
saddle stock and ix pe""le. The interim
encounter rate would be sct at no more
.han one o.her saddle slock group
encoun.ered pcr day. Overnight camping
would be pcrmined only a•• he designaled
si.e in Hop V.lley. wi.h a maximum slay
of one night. Wilhin .he primi.ive zone.
some designaled nrcos wi.hin lhe pa.k
(e.g. Kolob Arch ...iI .nd Taylor Creek
I.. il) would con.inue 10 be closed 10
saddl. and saddle slock. Off·trail use of
saddle s.ock would be permined only in

rewritten 10 note chat routes and paths may
be defined and mainlained if necessary '0

I

t1

commitment 10 completc :a wilderness
management pl:m :Jnd cnn)'ing capacity
studies within the: nell five years.

GENERALMANAGEMENTPLA

'0
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Policie> and Prnc.i=" h... been .Aponded
inholdings :ln~ managed in
lhe park •

10 di~\. how

MAJOR CHANGES TO THE DRAFT

M",. of lhe cornmemor.< opposed wh... hey
I><licvcd 10 be • closure or.he Zion· Mt.
Carmel Highway. change lo.he origin.'
wildc:rness n:commcnc.blion. :and :any Ktions
.hat would inrringe on the rights of land·
owner>. M.ny people WI "cd opportuni.ies for
more access in.o the pork (e.g.• more trails).
bu. others opposed addition.1 access and .he
proposols ror new developmenu on lhe cost
side. Lov. Poin•••nd Koloh a.nyons. Mosl
people supported lhe curn:nl usc of the Zion
Lodge. a1lhough some urged .ha. il be closed
.nd others .hal i. be panially convened an
environmen••1educotionlrcsc=h racili.y.
Many people were diSS3lisfied with .he
planning process and the opportuni.ies they
hatllO panicipole in the process. Views were
sp;i. on lhe rUlure or P:IIunuwcop. with some

commonly cOf11mcnh•."ti on

The sccl ion on land protection in "Park

;. The preferred altemnli \'c now provide

whelher or 001 10 permit commercial

guiding in .he park
most

....

'0

The three: lopiciftssues individuals and

organization.
wen::

.... "The scction on wildc,mc:ss management in
" Park Policies and Prnc.ices· has been
Clp.anded to note the minimum requin:·
menU process for wilderness.

'0

n:cornmcndo.ion

included:1 nnlCh brgcr nangc of opinion, ahan
.he orol comments. The YO>I mojori.y of
pe",,1e who wrote n::.pon:.cs did _ »y which
. lIe."..i\"< .hey ra,on:<!. Of.hosc " 'ho did. IX
pe""le or organi7.olions f.von:d .he prcferred
::ahtm:uivc. 13 (3,\'orc:d alu:rmlivc: B. 3.I1d cwo
favored :1I1c:rmtivc A. Sc ..-er:d individual. and
organ 7.4.ion., supported .he preferred
ahcm;uh\o. 3nd ahcrn:ui vc B with change~ .
One groop. Friends of Zion. proposed a br.Ind
ncw;ahc.rn:ati\'C.

prevenl damage to resources. The zone
dC>crip<ion . Iso now stales t.... saddle
>lock usc would be prohibiled.

would be coo..,ish.:nl with wilderness.
. lIhough U)oC level would be permilled 10
be hi gher lhan in OIher zones in !he
wildernc~!\ area (i ,e .. primitive and pristine
zone ). AI",. owmighl c.mping would
not be pcrmiul!tl in the transition zone.

lo,",er CoaIpilS Wuh from lhe .... ilhead 10
lhe Junclion wilh Sooggins Wuh.
Scoggins Wash .• nd Huber \Vuh.

..

The pn:ferrcd . Item.,ive now provides .n
expanded discussion of visilor carrying
c.paci IY. II Slates th.tthe hiker .nd $Oddl<

)Iock grou p size: and encounter limits in
the primili\"C zone. :md hiker group ize
and C:nC'ounter rotes in the pristine: zone:u-e
intcrim Ii mils. 1nc interim hiker group
)IZC for ,he primitive and prisline zones
31...0 htl.., bc."'Cn changed 10 no more th3n 12

;.

AdditioR311CXl hOl°' been included that

Re,';,ion, 10 lhe 1978 wilderness

..
..

..

the 3clions being laken in the plan.

The Shu""s Creek .nd Comp Creek
administrative zono in the 3item:uivc
maps an: now shown in the zones they
would be in if .nd when the Nalion.1 Pork
Service acquires lhe wn ler righlS 10 lhese
1ln:3$. This is con iSlent with how the
inholdings .re trenlcd in lhe maps.

).

Bui1ding:1 full-service visitor center inside
the p3rk on the cast side is no longer included in lhe preferred .ltem'live. Insle.d.
lhe preferred . ltem.lh.., late$ lhat lhe
Park Service would work wilh .dj.cent
I.ndowners. Kane C , unty. or other organi.,uions to locate. space oUlSide the park
10 provide p"k orienlotion .nd

In the preferred ahcmath'C. three areas
designated as lransilion .ones-the
Timber Creek overlook. !he NlUTOW$ from
Mystery C.nyon 10 lhe nonh of Orderville
C.nyon • • nd the Observation Poinl tr:lil lie within lhe reeommended wilderness
.re•. The revised pn:ferrcd altern.,ive
tates that mll~gemcnt in these areas

infonnlltion 10 visitors.
,
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planning process. Of provide suppo" for

The options of building new hon n.lure
trails . Iong lhe Zion·Mt. Carmel highw.y.
expanding the c.mpground .nd pic nic
• reas .. Lnv. Poinl •• nd building. new
w.ter trentment planl inside the park have

None of lhe ~lIemDli,'C · in lhe dr.Ifl documenl
proposed Ihis aClion. Ponions o f lhe Kolab·
Termce Road.re. counlY road. which lhe
N:uional Park Service has limited 3ulhorily to
manage. Under 311 allcm:ui\'cs local rc~idc:nls
would continue to be able 10 drh'c lhe road
like lhey do loday. The preferred .lIemalive
notes Ihal if visilor numbers inc:rt'3~ in the
fu ture, action may be n«:dcd 10 en",un: thai :I
rur.d )tHing b rmintaincd. ~u h a ... offering :I
shuttle to lrnnspon viSi10D. But thi ... \\ould not

' fTcct through·traffic or U)C by toc.!1rc,idcnh.
Concern 3: The Par k Snvice Is proposi n~
10 rostrlct whal adja ..nt private landownH'S and inholders can do on th ei r

P. runuwc.p .nd upper Shunes Creek

..

In Ihe three ac tion ahem.3lhu. the parking
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idcntiti ..."S the: reSOUrce attributes of the
new ro.c::Irch nalur.ll are3).

In the pre felTed altcm3tivc Hu ber Wash
has bc.c:n rc,l oncd as:I primitivc zone.

are. at Dalton Wuh would be removed
beenuse it fa lls wi lhin the n:cr-"lmendcu
wildcrne .ren.

;.

The bibliography ha been expanded 10
include sources that were used during the

...

bound.ry.

;.

A new appendi. ha- been nddcd th.,

above the diversion would be design:ucd
3S;1 f'C)C!1n:h naluml .:area in the preferred
31Icm.:ative. I,ulhorizcd NPS-Ied
cduc:uional group' m3Y be. 5Xrmincd in
this :md o«he r n:s.carch n3lUml lre3S.

.lIcrn'li,... h"" been dropped . A few
minor changes have been m3de to the
1978 wilderness n:commcndn lion to

The d",n pl.n wilderness m.ps incorrectly
showed lhe soulh"...t .re. of lhe park as
polenli. 1 wi lderness. The 1978 recorn·
mend3lion 10 Congress depicled Ihis oren
• s nonwilderne s. The wi lderness map in
lhe fin.1 pl.n .<curalely identifies lhe
wilderness boundnry consistent with the
1978 wilderness n:commcndnlion.

costs for the preferred ahemative havc
been reduced ba.s...~ on the above changc!tI.

de ignating new n:..can:h R3lur.ll :ut'Il$.

recommendation that wen: proposed in the

renect the acquisition of inholdings :lnd
water rights 3nd to morc 3ccurolely
del inc::uc the recommended wilderness

... The n"13live capital costs/construction

provides lhe rnlionnlc for deaulhorizing
the cxi)ting fl!"'oL"3rch n:uUr.l1 arc :lnd for

people per group in both lones. (Sec page
60 for lhe "lIion.1< for Ihi change.)
..

been dropped in lhe preferred . lIemali,,,.
The text now slales that no new lrails
would be buill .Iong lhe Zion·MI. C.rmel
highway. Also. no addi tional visitor
developmenlS would be provided . Iong
lhe Kolob Scenic Drive.

CLARJFlCATIONS OF COMMO NL Y
RAISED PUBLIC CONCERNS
Severnl views on (he draft pial' wen:
commonly stilled in the public comnlCnt~ .
which rcnecled iruccur.ate infonnation.
mispcn:cpeions. or confusion. This ~c:tion
cI.rifies whalthe dron pl.n did .nd did not
sHih:.

Concorn I: The Ct ntral MallDgtmtnt Plan
Is proposing to rest riel loca l residents' use
of the Zlon-Mt. Carmel Highway.

one of the 3hematives in (he droft O\lC:umcnt
proposed Ihis action. The Nalionnl Pork
Service recognizes the imponl1nce of this road

properties.

No such action was propo:.ed in the Draft
Gr"tral Managtm~1/1 Plnn. I m~tcad. the dr.lft
pl3n n:cognized the imponancc or m:lintai ning
good relations with adjacent lando~'ncD 3nd
. .. ,ed th.tlhe park sl.rr would k«p I.nd·
0\10 nc rs informed 3bout park m3nagcmcnt
,clivities (sec p.ges 15-16). The te.l funher
... ,ed IhOl par~ m.nagers would ...-.:k
\'olunutry :lg.n:c~nlS with landowners to
encourngc their land be: managed in 3 m::anner
compalible wilh p"k purposes. In .ddition .
p.rk s"rr would seek w.ys 10 provide
landowners with technical and m3nagemcnt
:1SSiSlnnce 10 3ddn:.ss issues of mU1u:1I concern.
Wilh reg.rd to inholders. lhe dr.Ift pl.n nOled
Ih.tlhe Notion.1 Park Service n:cognilC>

for visi ton. through·troffie •• nd businesses.
.nd under . 11 of Ihe . llem.tives loc.1 residenlS
would conlinue 10 be .ble 10 use the ro.d like
lhey do today. The pn:ferred ahern"i,,,
recommends considc:rotion be given to

inholdings 3re: priv3te Il10ds and re ~":lS the
righlS of lhese I.ndowners (sec p.24). The

drnft also recognizes :I tJe ired conditio" that
lhe inholdings be tn.ln.ged in. m.nner
compalible wilh lhe purposes .nd mi ion of
lhe p.rk as defined in the 10 84 Land

ope-mting" volun131')' shuttle fOf visitors
se.rving the cost side of the park. bU llhis
would not .rr«tthrough·traffic or use by
local residents.

PrOlalio" Plan.
Concern 4: The Park Service Is planning to
acqulr. prlvale lands and take them orr the
tax rolls.

Concern 2: The Park Sem' < Is proposing
10 UmUacct5S on Ih. KoIo1>-Terrace Road .
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This is no. trUe. The draft pl.n does not pr0P"'" ,he oddilion of .ny pOvo,e odjocen,l.nds
,he park (sec p.ges 63·64). The plan does
propo>c a IJ1Insfer of five eon'iguous BLM
pared, '0 ,he p;lfk. II .Iso calls for ,he acqui·

'0

si tion of conservation e.asements and :accc.ss
easemenlS on pOva,e I.nds. Bu,'hese would
be sough' only on • willing·seller basis. If ,he
cn5CmcnL~ 3J~ 3cquired. the hinds would can·
tinuc to be in private ownership and on the lax
rolls.
Concern 5: Prlvat. Inhold ln" art bei ng
p rop~ for wilderness designa tion.
o private inholdings tin: in the recommended
wildcmC:S) tl~3 . However. these: 1:Inds nrc
iden,ified os poIen'i.1 wilderness in the 1978
wildcme s recommcnd:1tion 10 Congress.
which recognizes lh:u then: 30: nonconform·
ing usc: ,h., preclude 'hem from being des·
ign.,ed os wilderness. Only if .nd when ,he
(cdc,ml gO\'cmmcnt acquin:s the inhol ding.~
from willing sellers would ,hey become pan
of the wildcmc.o; ; area.
Concern 6: Th. Pa r k Service has no r ight
to prop"'" a rnana~mtnt zone in the
rtComrnended Zion wild erness arta - the
pristi ne zone - which Is mort restrieUve
tha n tbe Wild ........ Act.

Conarn 9: The Park Service Is
d lscrlmlnaUnc aplDst bicycling by not
providing opportunities for people to
bicycle in tbe park.

Ac, does not specify 'ppropria,e group sius

Bnd encounler limits. which the zone does.
these actions tt..re taken in wilderness 3J"Cas
Ihroughou' ,he country '0 ensun: ,h., wilder·
ness values.re protec'ed. Fin.lly. lhe NPS

Managrmtnt Po/kits provides li13t .... .
reslrictions m:ay be imposed on any authorized
activilies in the inter~l of preserving wilderness Chllr.lCICr 3nd resources ......

The C,naal MUllaK,m<n/ Plan would not
ch.nge where bicycling i currenlly permitled.
The. plan ~t.3tes that bic),cling would continue
be permitled on roods .nd designo,ed ,rails
in ,he fron,coun'ry high de,,,lopmen' and low

Concern 7: Th. Pa r k Service has d ecided to
p rohibit commercially guided use in the
pa r k, or it has dtcided to permi t
commercially guided use.

development zones. Howe\'Cr. bicycling is

'0

prohibi'cd in most of ,he park bec.u>c i, is no'
permilled in de.sign.,ed or recommended
wildcfTICSS ;areas. In other :areas. bicycling is

prohibited due '0 !he poIen,ial for conniel<
with other U)Crs .nd bec.use of sofelY
concerns. The Inln -pona.lion sy tern th:u
beg.n opcro,ion in M.y 2000 provides

No ~uch cicci ions were made in the dr.tfl plan.
As notcd on p3gc~13 - 1",. there :m: nuny
qucstions and concerns rcguding whether or
nollO pennit commerci31 guiding in Zion.
This is 3n issue that will be 3ddresscd in future
implementD.tion plans (i.e .• the wilderness
m.nogemen, plan). The drof' pl.n did ,ID,e

incfQSCd opponunities for bicycling in :In
environment th:lt is much rer and conduch'c
'0 f.mily riding. The hUll Ie vehicle:.< are .Iso
equipped wi,h bicycle racks

Concern 10: The plan would Kv.r t ly
restrict use or the par k for no a ppa rent

Howc\'cr. the preferred :lltem3tivc in the Final
Environmtntal lmpoct Swttmtnt h:u

reaso ....

elimin.,ed 'his I.ngu.ge.
Much oflhe park would be zoned priSlinc .nd
primitive under the: preferred Illtcmativc.
Concern 8 : Tb~ Pa r k Ser vice Is prohibiting
inner tubing In the park fo r no a ppar. nt

However. visitors would continue to have

'0

The draft plan did no' specifically me n,ion
inr" tubing because a decision had already
been made by the park Slarr to ban 'his U>c on
,he Nonh Fork of the Virgi n River (allhough
,ubing Slill occurs sou,h of ,he park on tbe
Nonh Fork). This dcei.sion wos made in
response to the dram.. ic incre... in the use of
eommercial tubing .nd ,he resulti ng neg.tive
imp.cts to ,he ,tream bonk and bed. aqua,icl
fish habita' resources. and vi itor experience.
Visitor safety concern we,re also a consid-

,h.,

zone icon iSlenl with this definilion. 1ne

'0

zone will belp en ure ,hat there continue be
areas in Zion where one can have ,he feeling

'0

opponunilies enjoy Zions bockcoun'ry.
subject limit.tions impo<ed by the park's

reason.

The Wilderness Act recognizes ,ha' wi lder·
ness 3re:tS may differ in their values and thai
special provisions may be applied to eett1lin
.reas. The Ac, funher defines wilderness ,,",os
os I.nds
are "unlJ1lmmcled by man: ' ,h.,
rrtain the "primev:1I character and infl uence,"
when: the imprint of man's work are "substtm,i.lly unno'i<.:able.".nd have "outst.nding
opponunities (or solitude or It primitive and
unconfined 'YPC of recreation: ' The pristine

dc.<cribed in 'hI> pl,n.

With rcg:ud (0 \ i\llilor encounter,. ttK: continued growth in backcounlf)' U'oC rcqum:,
some: pro3ctin: Dction now 10 cn,urc tholt
resource integrity and the quallt )' of \ IMIN
cxpcricnc-e) arc maintained, ."iling group
encounters is one way 10 cn,urc th:al Ih:11
d..:.sircd condition ror the primill\~ .tnd
prisli~ lone~ are met. The encounter Iimll~
proposed in the pl:lO ;Ire \\ ithIO the run}!c of
other wildcn-.c:sS :uc.a.., acro:o.' the count f)', lILc
the: group lIoizc. limib. the eocounter rJh!" arc
labeled 3." interim limib becJu-.c addillon..1
rr ~arch. specific to Zion. j, Il\.'\:dcd to
etenninc: if t hc:~ limits an: ,uffi Icnl (or
pro«c!cting rC:M)urcc:) and en,uring qualny
\'bilOf experience in the prim1U\'Cand
pristine. zones, The (utun: ",; ldcrncS:)
m3nagcmenl pl3n would rC'C'\aminc the
encoun'er roleS and modify ,hem if

approprhue.

cen.in trails and rou,es). NPS wilderness
policies .• nd ,he zone prescriptions (which .re
intended pro'cc' p;lfk resources and en ure
high quali ty visi,or experience ).

1\ should be no,ed ,h., prior '0 ,he compie,ion
of ,he wilderne m.nogemen, pl.n. pork
man3gers m3Y institute other interim group

The group siu limits in the primilive and
priSline zones. wh ich were ch.nged in ,he
fin.1 plan. would not .rrec' most groups. In
both zones the curren' bockeounuy group 5iu
limit of 12. which hos been in place since
abou. 1982. would continue os an inlWm limit
un.iI the wilderness m.nogemen, plan .nd
carrying capaci'y 51udies are completed. While

eration.

erness m:anagcmc:nt plan 3nd canying c3p3cit)'
studies should :I~I't par~ m.ln;agcrs in ~l1ing
appropriate group )Itt limit' for the primilhc
and pristine l.OflC~. It ma) be nrt'C.)~ry 10
impmc stricter group "£( limlh IhJn the
current limit in order 10 meet the cX!roirc:d
rUlurc condition.;. ror lhe 1\100 70 1'k!" a'

rugged temin (which concentf'3tes use on

'0

ofbc:ing entirely alone in Zion's remote and

sizes or encounter r.ltes in specific are3S to
address resource cbmage: or visitor $.;IfelY
concern . Also. use limits h3.\'c been e t:lblisbed .nd enforced for several years in p.ns
of lhe park. such. in ,he N.rrows. ,he Lef,
Fork of Nonh Crcek . • nd ,he Wes' Rim lrail.

11 substanlitll body or scientific litenlrure exists

isola'ed wildlands. Although the Wi lderness

BEST COpy AVAILABLE

'0 beilil.,e

bicycle usc in the: m3in canyon.

,h., Nps·S3nctioncd guided in,erpre,ed ,rips
may be penni1tcd in Parunuwe:lp Co.nyon.
which m3Y h;I\'c generated some confusion.

regarding ,he elTee" of group size on re·
sour«: and vi~itor e).pcriences (sec Manning
(l999).nd H.mmll,.nd Cole (1998)). infor·
mation specific 10 Zion b limited. Inform:uion
coliCCled during ,he de'elopmcn, of ,he w,ld·
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CCMXft1I II : TIM Park Stni<e Is
proIIlbltlJoa or ..~ rftIudnc horse

_

In 1M pulL

1111'11 ., not uuc . 1bc plan rccognizo th:1I
,-,ddle: Mock we is;l tr.tditiorud acdvllY :md
'pcclfic~ dUll saddle .lttock U~ \Ii,'ould conllnuc
10 be pcrmiltcd as il is now on de ignalcd
tr'lIl, :md al desig~led times. Zion :u ion:.1
" .u'" h:a'" had u.)c: limits regarding hor<b.K'k
rh.hng (Of m:my yeln . Saddle )locL u..~ ha ...
h.."t'n hmlled to .. void ImpxlS to ~n'II1\C :.
nJlural , nd cuhur.tl n:)()UfCCS and 10 ocher
\I ... I1~ . : ...: on:fcrrcd altcmllll\'C ~ould male:
o nl y mu'K)( d .. I" tc, to when:: ~ddlc ~ocl -tre
""mOlted In the r··rI: . In the uFpcr CD.llp'"
and Dalton W~'nJ rater Hill are.: ''', when:
tr.ul,:lfc b.:lng rc lorrd 10 n31Ur.l1 condilion .. ,
off-Ir.i l ...ddlr ,ock u>c would 001 be .1·
IO\lord . HOh~\'cr. these: :an::L~ receive vcry lillie
>oddle 'lock u.c . M"" ""ddle >lock group'
.. 13), on pJrk lr11il\ and 'kould not be .. lTeclcd
h\' Ihl) K llon. Although off· tr2i1 U~ would he:
Ii~ltcd in 1"0 3-rea.." {upper CoalpilS 3nd DalIon W.""Croler Hill) the prererTCd .hem.l;'c
\Ioould not 3((«1 Ihc VAst "!:ajorily of hon.c: u~
,n the pori:.
Concorn 12: Dtsicnatlnc r.-reh nalural
area. .. 1U provonl tbt pu blic rrom vislling
theM area.'Re",.n:h nalu,.1 .reos (RNAs) "'" .re.s
.dmini>lroU\cly de,ignalcd by rederoll.nd

""'"' hec.u>c or the likel ihood or impxb on
rc~;arch cffon~.

However. authorized NPS led
educauonal groups may be pcrmilled inlo
>ome of lhe:oe "co•. so long .. lhey do 001
ru..nn t~ mtcgrilY of (he si te in .lny way or
Int&:rfcrc Wi th ",dentific siudics.
Concern IJ: TIM hrk Strvlct Is U51nc an

IlUIppropciale ..tmlnlstratlvt pro«chl~ 10
p ~ boundary <banI'S 10 a wilderness
rt<CH1UMnclation.
Th&:n: ~n: "pcclfic I&:g.",lalh·e procedural rcqum:mcnh that mu .. t ~ met to re\1~ :. \Idld,
~ .... rr.."Commc:nd:uion that h3 .. hccn !'oI!nt to
Congn........ The....: rcquiremcnt~ ha\'e not kc'n
mc::t b) Ih l.. geocr.ll m:a03gement plan01n~
prOl.'c ..... Thu ... the drJft plan incom:clly
propo-<d ~\cf31 mo(hfiC';ll ion~ to the 197ft
\4 .ltkmc .... recommendation. Thi.. error ha..
been com:ctl!d 10 the F;nal Grnnul MOntH:rmr'tII Plun: none or the current ahem:llhe .. 3re
proJ'O'lOg ch3ngcs to the 1978 wildcmc~ ..
rct:ommembtion boun(bry. c,ccpt for 31 fe\4
minor adju ..unent th31 fC'O ("'C11he 3Cqui~lIion
or 'oC\Cr.l1 inholdlngs. :md ..ulle ~urfacc.
mlO~rJI. gr.:azing. and water rights.

Sc,,"," (USFS). are m.nagcd ur.der difrerenl
legl ..lation specific to their agency 's mi sion.
Muluple usc mandales "'" c.med OUI for !he
BLM under the Federal Land Policy and
Man.gemenl Atl (FU'MA I .nd the USFS
under the: N:lIional Forest Management Act. as
.mended.
Each agency h3S ib own unique purposes and
\ aluc .. :md their difrering Icgisl:nion and
mandatc.. )t:nc to mOlIUgc the~ resources and
\ 31ue .. accordingly.

RESPONSES TO INDIVID ALS'
S BSTAl'oTiVE COMMENTS
Thcr&: wa!!l one: subst.antivc comment from 3n

rcspon!JC~ or in the: re ponses to ~onc.ems at

!he beginning of Ihis p.n. VIC V,em <!:lIed
thllithe: planning team foiled 10 as.scss the
impxts of the 3ltemati\'cs on o\'eral1 m.c3rc.h
v:alue lnd mOnitoring \·alUC5. He thought thl ~
needed to be: added ~ n new imp3cl topic in
thc cnvironl'llCntJI imp3ct slatemcni. The doc ument W3~ rt!\'I..cd to include Ihis 3S :10 impol t
10PIC con~l&rcd bul nollnalyzcd in detail
be:caulC all of thc JltcmJII\C:~ v.'ould promOl&:
the protcction and n:~lOr~lIon of rcltOUrc('ii and
r.cologic:.l prC'lCc,,'oC" Within the PJrk 3nd related land)CaP'=' E)t.lbh ..hmg re~3r h natur.ll
3re3~ \4ould panicularl) pro\lde: for ar\!"J" \4uh
hi gh v3lu( ror bl.-..c hnc In\ CnIOl)' nnd Ion£:·
h::nn ecnloglcal ob~r'\' aUon . Con....:quenll)'.
there \4ould be: no 3d\ cn-c impact-. on rC~Jn:h
\'3Iue~.

individU31 that was nol co\'ercd in the above:

Con<trn 14: The '.lIona1 Park Sorvlet

rnanal'S Ihtlr lands, rHOUrt... and vi 1I0rs
dlrr~~ntly and mo~ ..... ricth.ly than
other agentles such as 1M Bu~au or Land
Managmwnl or Ih~ U.s• •-....... Sorvlce.

managcmentllgcncies fOf' research and :duc3-

munities lhal h3\'e been linle disturbed in lhe
and in which curre nt nalutlll processes
are 3110wcd to continue with minimal human
int('r'\'&:ntion. Uses in research nawnl areas 3tC
reslricled to research. education. and other
;;activities thUI do not delr3CI rrom the arc.3'
l'eSearth values.

The moSl imponanl generol direclion rOf NPS
management is provided by Ihe interrelated
proyi ions of the NPS Org.nit ACI of 1916
and the Geneml AUlhorilie. ACI of 1970
(including amendmenl5 to the lalter bw
en.cled in 1978). These .tlS eSl.bli.h •
mnnd.:ne to conserve p3.fk resources a.nd vnlu~
(see the full destriplion of the Org.nic ACI in
the .ppendix).

Under NPS guit"' li.".c ~"!" ~entially disruptive rec~liona.1 3ctivilics, including
hiking. are not pc:nnilted in research natural

In tonlr.lSl. other fcderoll.nd man.gernenl
.geneies. such os !he Bureau or Land
Man.gemenl (BLM) and the U.S. Faresl

lion.1 purpo..:>. Rc,e"",h nolurol are•• tYl"
icolly preservc examples or ecological com·
P3SI,
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Furlher optan31ion ~boul iMueilm no.'S hu been added 10 the back·
,round Inronmtion for " Palk Pol.aa anti PrX1lca - Waler Quantity and
O\Ulily,"
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Inner lubin, Is nol add,ascd in lhe plan because this Kdvhy is mnncd in
lbe park. Sc:c "a.u;r.,.1lon or Commonly Robed PublIC Conccnu." con·
«rn 8.

3.

11M: "'Environmental Coc:scqucnc:cs" p3r1 dac:ribcs the poihh"C dfecu 10
Villin lpinedxc: from V1rious actkms In the allemalnu. Under the pfe·
(enro altematn"C. CJ'CIICf ImnlICIMnt or recreational usc alon, the
North Folk. hl.bilJI implO"o-c.mcnt from m"Cr restoration. IonS·lerm WIler
qUJlily monilorin" and comprehcmivc protection pfO"oidcd by lhe Zion
National Palk \thIef Ri his Scnk:mcnl "'pcement all contribute low:tf\Ij
conKM.lkJn and protection of IPinttbcc.

..-.u.c:w.r.

...... ..s .. ..-.-ofldaoa 01. . Nota folk'. n.odpWL ~ diIIftI~ . .

.......

2.
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I.

or

Your commcnll ha\..: prcMdcd • number recommendations (or spttifK
adiom. JUth U C'o'Hractu.a1 rcquirtmcnu (or concusionaircs who we hit.-

loric roourtU 'Within lhe park. and other project·tpccinc prcxrvllion
Wuc:s. JUth u ddcrrtd mainlC:n.a.ncc and property uewanbhJp allhe:

.............
~r

Birch CrHk histone d.is.lrict. Thc:Jc rC"COfnmcndalionJ .'OUki be morc
appmprbltty addrc»C'd .ithin aanity tcwl pbru (c..... commc.rciJl SlCrvices pean and raourtc manaamcnt ~n) that will ctther be developed or
uptbtW art" the conttptual fnm.."WOfk of the GMP is IPPrO\'Cd.

In the implementation of un«tI.kinp.lndudinathosc: idcntirted In the
app 0\'CtI GMP. Zion National P,uk ..ill continue to compty .hh.U ltd ·
cfal rn:arMbl('S. indudin& the Natlonal l-l ~orie Preservation Ad, .~
amcr.Jc:d. and NPS poIida.. 10 protCC1 aMI pfCJCI'\'C hkloric propc:utO.
A11 .."'Ork. _hether rondUC1N by Ihe NPS or ~rcs.. .111 conhnuc
10 comply w;lh the ~~"". of rIK /lIIrriMi SliUtdanb and (iutdt'l'MJ .
E\'Cf)' efrort .ill he mMk 10 lcucn efkus to hhtoric properties 10 the
ma.dmum o:lenl poMibk. Ihroua.h Smion 106 consultalion ..hh the Utah
SIi PO. ,\00 '<qul.n! by NPS mandalcs and poIkics, ZJon Nllional P•• k
rN.nlCtn ....\11 (1)ltlinuc 10 mlftlCt the park" ('\Il1uBI rt5OUr(tl.lndud inl
a fC~1 sill:S and hb toric raourC"CS, for the bcncfil of fulurc ce nen ,
IkIM.
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""'ilh Kprd 10 cumubl~'C impxu. ,.-e bcliC'\'C that nDftC of the ledOfl\
beln, propoKd in the plan .'OUkI raull in cumublive Impxu to the
palk" h~oric districu.. twcd on the Impkmcntltion of the KhOns I~tcd
in the dlan doc\!mcnl Oft ~1C '.&1.
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RNlIy. btcwae dw hlMorir ftIIOIUft'ft In 1.ian N_doNl Patk 81ft Ior.wd Wlt:hitI hlMork
I'IanIEIS ...... "' .............. dltd """,,-ct..u,...-'.....fflC1 Of no
~rff«t. 1~. al,.lIIbVdy. thrwchanf;nn\ollyhawMt.,Y'Ct1It'df«t. Thr
r'nD!'l~f«1.iffw·roladd~thlatyprolnunuJ."bW~ .. ttvo.&htht~

diWWwi:n hlw. SrMl1 (~~ WMdUliny fN'1 N" M
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"'~t'Of'lC'Ku"k' lJon ,"",,-,"•.1 r... .. on Itt many ~I hkII.rir prt'IItf'QDon
~ W.1ool. bwant to contin.wlnC nut f*tnmhip wuh lht pat\:.., ffIIIUIf: Itl
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I.

The: prdc:ncd altcrnalh'C h.J.t txen revised 10 ~ I C INII any chansn In
the waler supply S)'Slcm woukl be comblenl ..;th the Zion National Pa,k
\\';ale, RilhlS Scukmcnl A, . ecmcnl. Abo ICC WaJJlinlton County

2.

The dnfl plan incorr mty PJopoKd 5C\'Cnl modifalions 10 the 1978
w11dcrnG' recommendation. There arc ipCdfK kpbliYc pfOC'Cdural

rcspoNC

requirements that must be mel to rcYbc J *"dc.rnc:u recommendation
INI has been tent 10 Concreu. Thac requiremc.nts have nol been met hy
IhiJ ,cnc.ral manafCmcnt plJ"nin, proc.ul. Conscq~nlty. the rinal pbn
has been raised 10 rcOcd lhe 1918 wikk,nc:s.s recommendation. AmI
althouch the Park Service wpporu rcrocnidon of the Zion NalKKUI Pou k
w.alcr R1ChIS Scll lcmcni A"ccmcnl unde r itny conva.J.ional.lltk rncs.\
dc::s.icn.11ion. 1~ Pa,k ScM« cannot dICtate futu,e con,r~al xttOM.
It woukJ be: at the ddCfClion of Conpc:u aJ 10 ..'helhel 10 inclu4k )UCh
bn,u.1~ In any future wildcrna.s kpb';on.

z;..~".n.

~uw. "' '''.1cm

SUlUrcr'
"..

.2.
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3.

Such ill "atc-me nt. _hich IS included In ~ppcndu F. has abo been Mkkd 10
1M preferred allernaln.-c leAl under " Proposals (01 W'IkJ. S«nk. aM
R.cacalioful Rn'CI Dui",llion."
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I.

lion OCC'Urs It the park. The 1978 wikkrnc:il recommendation 10
Concras hu I rm;Of Innuence on the type or ~Ior UK: Ilk,-..i·cd in
Zion's badcounlry. About 9O'ift or the park is in this alelOry and.
K'C'Ofdin& 10 NPS ,.,,,lttttUNfI' PoIkio. must be nunaccd u If it ..."C're
(billUllcd ...;ldcn*CtS. M ~ propIe who come to Zion want to visil lhc
lronlcountry I feu. primarity the nuin Zion Canyon. but abo Zio~MI.
Carmel Ui&Jtw1,.. Ih.: Kg)ob Can)'OftS Irc.a.and the Kotob-TcfDC'C Rc»d.

--,-- ~-

ImprO\-cmcnlJ" such u the new Ililmporulion '"'peem. will pcrmillhc
Park ScMCC 10 Kconunocs:'uc larle numbers or 'tisiIOrs.. prcMdin, a qUAliIy experience in the Ilonlcounlry areas or the park. Sec also "Cbllficalion
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2.

Zion N.atkmal Plfk has had usc limits reprdin, Ihe UK 01 """deUc Iolod
lor m2ny )'CJB. Saddle stock we tw been limited 10 avnid impxts 10 I(nsilh'C ""h,,1and cultural rClOUted and 10 other visitors. 'n the recommended ...iklcrness lun Addlc )lock tu:'t'C been confined 10 dail"alcd
Inib... with. lew ClC'Cplions (e.". Huber WJsh and kwo'Cr CoJlpiU). In the
prdcncd IllernaliYc saddle stock could l1iU UK dcsic.na1cd trlils. as wcll
as '-'uber \Y.uh. ~ns Wtih. and kJ-~r Coalpi1.l. Since most Addle
itod: UK is lion, csublbhcd trails. the preferred alternative \ ill nol
.reM lhe VU' rmjority 01 horse we in the ~rk. Sec also '"CbrifKalion 01
~monly R.1iK:d Publk Concerns." c:onccrn 11 .
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Tbc plan docs ncM all tor the: acquisition or private: lands. It docs propm.c:

Ihli11he Park ScMcc acxfUirc CONCMdon c:ucmentJ and

w..., ........ " .. ,.t ... ~CIMXfWt...a ... ..u.koltlw: ...
...-,n.-,...". .......... tlIIpd. ........ klMSdII".,....,.._iw*
~oI_w.. ............ ..., ..........
lkPwl

K'C'CSJ

ease-

menu on p~lC: bnck ouUidc the park on a willin,·sclkf buG. or

c:ncooracc: kKal CO\"Cfnmcnlal c:n!ilks or nonprofit IJOUpt 10 acquire
these c:ucmcn~ The Park Scnicc bc.1~ 1h.Jl lhc. accas (.ucrncnlS ale
n«CUlry 10 ensure \'isiIOf and ~Ik pc:nonncl KC'CIolIO rdatively inacccs,,'bk ~ns of lhe palk. and ltullhc coMCrvalion cmmcnlS arc nc.cdcd to
pr«ludc potential dc\"Clopmc:nl that .."OUk! affm the sccnk qualilics of
the park and \'b;iIOI apcric,,"_ Sc-c: abo " O.arifation or Commonly
R.:abC'd Public Conttrru.. .. roncc.rn 4.

I r,..a.wItl1ll~.,,-.Of
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1.

Some national ~'k uniu do tuvc advi:sofy councils but they 'Ntrc: c:sub1 _ Ihooup spcdr", 1qhIa11on roo spcdr",
The O rpnic ACI
csublbhlnl lhc: N.11ona1 Patt Servia: does no< provide: rOf -I)' "",ndb. This diffeR ' rom o u," s Fedenl Land Policy and Man.ap:mtnl Act.
which does pnMdc: Cor their utabl~mc.n l . We lie bound by (he provisions of the: Federal AdviIory Commincc Act. whkh ' .:quires IUCh J~
ry ,roups be IcpstalM:ty authorized. Tbc park';l1 conlinuc in drOfU 10
meet with all croups h.avin, an inlcr~ in part mana&emc:nl pnaccka..

2.

11 is t~ Puk ScMcc', rapoMibilily under (he Oc:an Air Act 10 ""intaln
the PIr"', dass I air q\Ulit)' )latus. \\'c woukt continue 10 ""Ofk " i lh ou r
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nci&hbors In addrc:uin, conccmJ fcp rdina harmful cmissJons fr om
IOUrcts bcin, pruposcd near lhe part. Tbc ~r k R:lff would also provide
inru1 as pin o( the EP,\ permillin& pfottlS. Ih,ouah whkh the ~rk "aff
rcYkws Pfopoub for d(o.'C'lopmc.nl within 100 km (64 miles) of the ~rk..
The permil applicant (or :l pfopo5Cd majot' (millin, (aalily mUSl demon"rale lhal crnissionJ or paJtkubte INUer and sulref dioxide ...'OUld not
atc'Cd lhe: muimum alkJowabie lnaeuc (Of a cl.us: I .,ea.

o-nu.....- ",~"'aniWk.
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ibk adjlCCnlland wc:s by loC1..M:ly ~r1~tin, In planninc and r(",lllory

I
.1

prOC'C:J.K:S o( nd&hborin, jUfisdicdonl. The puk starr has bcC-n actinlin
xcortbnce with thac poIidcs by "orkin, with the lown at Sprincd1lc
and their planninc commWJon on such m.1t1ers Ai lhe zomn, ordinance
(Of sill'S and the Jlrccllichlin& (or suectsapc imprOlo'C:mcnl.l and fJluttk
wops (or the DC'W Ira.tUpOfiation sys:lcm.. Our approach is not 10 "usurp
the bnd usc pc.rrnillln,authori1ic:s or local p'trnmc.nu", but nthc:r 10 be
• COCUlructivc. coopcralNe ~r1ncr In hc.lpin, 10 achieve mUluaUy ap'ccd

Howdonw:putP'OP*IO..tWllbSoc:al~topro&«tc!w"'sty1 ,. .......
,.lIIIIMIIdnot"pectlObltbk.,..,,1and ... ~lIIIIlaitiaoltoc:al~

4.

P.14 .L.-I~

--

I ..

Thtp.th.uftOlIed . . ~_pm.dyo....s~ AIrt~

-.-..~~bcflW.ulhcalJcclcdClOalWT.Mdt'tlO:llfdcd.dJeoft'd.aJ

The propoICd poup sia ~.Ibt ¥1riouI ~ Kaft kI be qude nnry, The
~MCdslObe~lftt'f'lMdstD"hrl)peop&c,"*"~""'dut
IlclollOl(or •• orl1..dC.). l\m ....... "'lOIIWl)'pColnn.araano-d ...... caabt

occw.

._-

I

n.~of~ kOR'*d tow.".....aonolcbl.101Cf'C R.«h\lk BaICA

~ ThMPIfU'Ib~.pru:ucn _ _ _ hWat~·~n_~"'"

ruowcc laspKu. _.tKh Ck'IN IDOft cff«ti\'Cfy 1CIfIIItd" out.

s.

" ZOIWi Boundaria
t.t..,.olcJw:_~lfpaI'toboc.tIicrwJtabld.frcanlillh,~Ofochn
liD&arfaclm. FOI'C'UCol~_wititDf~_boun4IrinlhMdbc

IDCI'Wd to aab' reoopiDbIc MtlnlIatwa ada .. c:WI'liDc:I.. de.
Awoid"'thcny ......... OM mart.o.4lry inIolht ~mftL ea.a.rp Ibt IDftf III
&Ib . . . . . wca. wxScaaton. to ~ fataralllaak_~

r· r~-

'I

AI .... lndftllOl"Cmitcncoectou-. itit,....w~ r...... ..wbcllCClrUlf)'
to ~ 1M lmf-tJ IIId aaturaI racMft:t..

MIftr fordp ftICioMb nac tt. r-\.'" pq dill

uponp"Land protection pbnnlnc and 'and acquiJition lUC wbjec1 lo all applg •
bk Icgbblk>n. ronC' c:Wonal cuidclina.. CX("CUth'C orders. and dcplr1mcn ·
lal and NPS pol.dcs and ,ukklin~ ThO(. include the NPS "land
i\cqu~ilktn Polity Impkmcnillion Guideline.." the: DcpJnmcnl 01
Inlerior 's " Polky (or the Federal Portion of the ~nd and \\';aler
CoMcrvation Fund.- NPS " Land ProlCC1ion Pbn IruuucttOflS" ~ the
Uniform Rrlocation and AsNSUn«: and Real Property Acqu~lton
PlJlicics Act , and EacC'utrve Order 126lO ("CiO\'Crnmcntal ActM>M and
Inlerference with Constitutionally PrOIc:<1C"d Property Righu"). lu such
the privately owned inhoklinp .ilhin the boundaries o( lhe p3rk art
nunased In ICCOrdintt . 'ilh our 1984 " Land Protection Plan,"

J V'uatof U."t..wrccmaa Sa1rqia

~ dill ftOf'CIOW'CC IrnpKu w\lI

NPS /tf~n' Po6c:ia pfOYkk (or pltt nuna£t-rs 10 work with neichborin, landownC"D on lopics or mulUJl lntcral and 10 encourage: compll·

The hiker croup $lLc limiu in the primili\'C and prisc ine ronc.s ~\'C
c~netd (n the final pbn. In both zones the cuncal backcounlry Jl'oup
site limit or 11. whkh hM becn in plKe lin« about 1982••wld continue
as 2n interim limit until the wikkrneu m.JnlCCmcnt plln and arryinc
nprity ~udic:s arc to~etcd. While a Jubstlnull body of idc:nlirlC litera·
lure cUsu reprdine the drtcu of &roup Jilt on raourttJ and \iJ.itor
upc:ricnttS (sec Mannin, (1999).nd Uammiu .nd Cote ( 1998». infor·
m.Jlion specific 10 Zion is limitecllnformal.ion rolkcted durin, the dc:\'CI·
opmcnl of the ",ikkmcu manaccmc:nl pb.n and arryinc apxily Sludics
ihould a.sshl puk manaJCD in JCllinC 'ppropriiltc;roup she IimiLS for lhe
primitJ\'C and pristine mncs. II may be nc:ttS.Ary to Impose :pricter croup
sue IimilJ lhan the cune:nllimilin or(kr (0 m«1 the dcsire:d fulure condi·
ttonl for the two roncs as described in Ihk plln,

1
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I

With fcprd 10 aukkd badcounuy UK. 1.1 noted on ~CC Il of lhe draft.
this is an Issue: in which there arc sharpty diflcrin, views. This iuuc wouSd
_c.a_...".,...~ce-

=.....

be Iddrcac:d in the (uture wilderness manllCmc:tu pl.n and curyin,

v.. .... ,....~ ...... lt ..
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",podty.""Iia.
6.

The trail I" lhls Irca was cofUtructcd without consuhadon with the OLM
or the town 01 R.od;viUc and requires uapusina on private properly 10
IC'CC:J,i it II is our undcrJIandjnC thai JOfI'IC limited. unauthorized UJC "ill
ottur1. The xquisition of the l i l-aac pI,,"-' of 8LM land on the
Rod:vilk Bend! was included In the prdc"~ allcrnllh'C ancr itt addi·
"on was Kq~cd by lhe lown of Rockvilk.

7.

The bound&ric:s of the zones c.r.'lrorm to nJlurll features in mosa cues..
allhouJ,h in JOm( .reu. as I&oaS rwds and trails. the zone. w.idlh i'5
defined as:l perificd dblancc (rom the centcrUne.. The sale of the maps
in the document pm'Cnl lhc ronc bourMbrks (rom beln, morc ck1J1y

na.hib ....... bc~ .... .".llikrMa.",.....~ T1Idril_ ~~

-=.M1~=:=~n!:::':=:'=:'::::

fn ..... ;.a u .b_Ihc ... ~c..,.....KoWof",.." ..... ~)
l . . . dwMc--. ... ~*',..

.......

~~". Ps-:1Id_

kMw.tIc1bcr,...-d.,~Ofa~

portn)"C'd. With rcprd 10 cherry·stemml", lonc:s. ViI'C ha\"C tried 10 avoid
Ihis whe:n pouiblc.

8.

Enuancc reC'S ror nalional parb Ire: aaablUhc:d in conformance 'IIt;lh le,·
bI.\ln"C requirements. Ad~ i n, the ree suuctures 10 provide: In inCfc.ascd
ree ror non<idztru: .'OUk! require: t'Onarcs»onai luthorization.

9.

The drart plan incon«lIy proposed IC\'Cral modifKadons 10 the 1978
. ·Udc:mm rtamU1'KncbtKHt. See " OarifKllltiof' or Commonly Raised
Public Conttrru." Conttm Il. Thii e:rror has been conCC1ed In the Onal
plan. All of the alternalMs now Ire: comistenl with the: 1978 wikkrnw

rccommencblton•• hkh included the: East MCS3 and Ea~1 Rim Inlb in
recommended .....'Jdc:1nCS$.
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'There IIC no actions in any oIlhc Ilicmalfvcs lhal woukl . rrect ,hIOUch'
" .. me or UK: by local rc:skknu or Slate Route 9, the Zion· MI. ~rmcl
Hipay. Vu.iton m.1y eventually haw: the option or l1.ti.n& Ilhunk: 10
the cUi side or the park. BUI there arc no xdons in the prdcncd aller·
lh.t woukt prevent visitOR 'rom drivin, on Stlte RouIC 9 into and
out or the pvk. Ste .bo "O.rifKalion or Commonly R.ahcd Public
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chan,ed in the final plan. In boIh tones lhe cum:nl badcounuy "oup

sizc: limit of 12.. " 'hich tw been In place linee about 1982. woukl continue
as an interim limit unlil lhe wikJcmca manap:mcnl plan and carryin&
apKity Jludics are comrtclcd. While. wbsta.nllli body of KicnlJflC li1er·
alure aisls rcprdinc the effects of croup me on rClOUrta . nd vililOJ
up<rlcncu (oce M' MinJ{l999) and Hammill and Cole (1998)~ I.,orR\3lton specific 10 Zion b limited.. Information collected duri"l ~~
menl of tbe wikkmcu INnlCttnCftt plan and cmyin, capeh)' JhKlics
ihoukJ auiR park rNnaJ(tS in kllin, appropriate croup she: limib (or the
primitive and pmaine mncs.. II may be rteC'CSUIY to Impmc lIMer "aup
IUc limiu thIn lhc: cv.rrc.nllimil in order 10 rnccllhc desired future condi·
lions for lhe two zones u dekfibfil in this plan.

................... _ _. _ _ go.tong_1o

~~=~...=.==..,.;:::=:.!

IWo ..

2. The hiker IfOUP sUe limiu In the primil~ aJMJ prhtin< rona h.avc:
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dopart tom noonl co.
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'(lira thelltt1 UIOO'" has
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_
1ncondi,.,.,.IIIo'
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-.-,~ ... _ _ o I _ _ _ .... IotVO_l.<JIIIu._onII _ _ tomlJon
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The final piAn conlinuel lOcaU ror the c:subld.bmcnl o( cncounle:r r~le:
limits for hlke.n in the primitr.'C and praline zones. The conllnucd Va-"th

in bxkcounlry we requiro lOme: proxln'C actk>n now 10 emure thaI
relOUrcc: inlepily and lhe quality of vililor apcric.nccs arc maintau\c:d.
UmitJn, ,roup encounters is one .....y 10 ensure that 'lut dt-Vred condi·
lions ror the primitm: and priJlinc zono arc: mel The encoul'ter hmits
proposed in the plin Ire within the ranee of encounle:r n ics SCI in O1hcr
wilc:kmcu areu across the country. Ute t.he poup she limits.. the
encounle:r ,.ales arc lAbeled as inte.rim limiu because additional fCKarch.
$pC'orlC to Zion. is n«tkd 10 determine If lhac limits arc: suffteknl for
protect In, resources and eMurin, quality visitor apc:rlc:ncu in the pnrni·
1M: and pnsline lOne$. The future. wUdemCM manarement plan and carry·
inc capxity J,ludks would r«umlnc the encounter rata and modify Ihem
irllppropriate:.
It moukll!c noted thai prior 10 the complcdon of the: wildernes& man:acc·
mc:nl ptan I nd anyinc C<lpxity 'tuella. park manatcrs rna)' iraaitute:
other interim croup.Azcs or etK'OUnler "Ites in spc:ciOc are:as to address
rtJO\lf(C damace or ,is,itOf ufely concerns.

_
' P.wlnoltonll_......-01 ... _ . wo ......... ...,.,
______ p r o g r w n o l - . . . . - . - - - - b o
..._
In _fofllonNo_ P.... lodob-.InOOlUllogllloQ...oiIy'"
......,
IuncIIonIng
__
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_on Il1o
01 Il1o POf1c _
__
_
progromo
. . edge
-for"'*"-*'l/

With rcprd 10 addle ItOtk l10uP &iza. the: limits hJ\"c ch4n~ in 1M
final plan. 5« response '1610 Wouhinllon Count)' lind pice flO In the
final plan.

_ _ .....-~fof~ . F'.. rnUllbo .._ 1 o
IIIo P..... _ _ onIIptnCribod

With rc-ptd to CUided bxkcounl ry usc, II noted on pace 13 of the dran .
this is an issue: in wt.ich the:tc arc &hupl)' dirferine YicYo""S. ThD U$ue .... oukJ
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be: addrcucd In the fut ure ';kklftC$.l nunl~mc.nl plan l!'h' -anyin,
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ThInk you to< IhO _ I Y ID '''''':,..... 1100.... GIn4o'II """ ... Zion
N.tiONJ Perk Wl1tInd rudy to ..~ ~ any INItVMIt nec:et.NfY kJ lSIUtIa
--"'II pion _ _ ..put In dt<Mrog • pion'" IhO r - . . - in Zion -

_

II l~ nollhc int", Il,Jf the plan 10 t C'ql (Kopic oul ,,( 11.(' pllk. bu t fa ther
I prD'loidc orpon unila
people to ("loY the ~ Tk and iu rcsourca
...i thout deandin, theM: 1e5(\U11.-a. The: new lf3NpOrlalion S)'1ICm. fo,
c:-.a..tmplc. ..ilI heln 10 KtOmmotbl C brcc numben of "w IOn.. pl cMng ..
qu11ity apcticncc in the fronlcounlry IUU or the p.a: k.

ror

(1'K'C

so-oIy,

01 COnwnisIIonoB

~(1.,u4f
_CAnol

eml

ChIimIIIn

cc:

impxU Stc "o.uir.ation or Commonly RaiKd Public

Tbc 1978 ... ildcrr.css rccommcndllton 10 CongrCJ& abo h <II nujor ("nu·
o n the Iype: or vUJlC.. usc alkw."'Cd in 7Jon's bxtcounlry. About 9O'ie
of the p:u k Is in Ihit calecory and. acroHlinc 10 NPS Mtuurttmt'tfJ Poiiaa .
mUll be: manaccd as If it "'Cre dcsic.ruIW wikk, nCj,L Accu5 10 the bxk·
country .ill continue 10 be primnily alan, ahlin; tJl11J.. most ofwhic:h
afe in the primitn't: zone. A b rae ~r l o f the ~rk b 'ZOned prhtinc.. but it
should be noted Ih.ll zone includes much of the ~ r k IM I is nol X'CCSSIbk
due 10 Sleep tosqnphy. The pbn cllows usc p.1l1e ms much .l~ they cur·
"nlly
but .,t h adjU$lmcnu :as n«dcd 10 prOlec1 the raou rcu. The
cu rrenl usc IC\'C.ls in the N.lUOWS and the Subway arc c.a:amplcs of some
of the adju.Jtmcnu ..-c will M\'C 10 corWdcr as \uhor numbc'rs In the
bKkcountry cont inue 10
Sec abo "O . rifteatton of Commonly

oneIlhI_ofblWlg ln - -..

nellOnal trNlUI'M

Kroo CCurcy _

\-mIDI ~ ricnrc

Concerns." (Onu:.n 8.

-.Ions """ ofIoCIlhI poopo of Kroo COutIOy,

PotIIthM _

lUbin, In the ~Ik 'III;oold ronlinuc: 10 be ~ncd hued on resource.nd

eommlulon
IUyonI
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crow.

Railed Public Concerns." conce rn 6 and rapomc 21 10 w.uhin,ton

""""
GIII1CIIII
0nIIMI0
KonIb

~ Clty

H'*II
Sou'*" tIIIh ......
SpIcO'um

County,
5.

Fi re is a natural ocxunin, PfOC"($.' In Zion. We bcliC\"C p rClCtibcd bu rns
arc Important 10 continue. both 10 replicate rulu''Il1rcoioskal rondittOM
and to 1 \'Oki wmacc from wildfires.

[
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Ka. Counl, Waltr COIl$Cn'a1K)' Dblrid

Jtana COunty Water Conurvancy
Diatdct
•• 0. -.0.

1t.f,.t\Ab.

.rt

1b be ellpble 'or dai&1'JlI ~:l. a m-cr must be rrec·(lowina and conu;in at
kut one ouuundinpy rcnwbbk Villuc.. Frc.e·Oowinc should not be (00.
' u.w:d with natunUy flowfnc (i.e•• no.; OI without any nun·made: m.tnfpu,
ladon). The ClhIena: 0' low dams. d~'C:BioM. or other minor Rtveluru
docs not n«e::iU.rily rende, a river sccmcnl n.>n<lisibic. provided thai
the rn'C:f remains ,encrany natural aDd ",-ctine In appellanee. The
dC'uc-e or ~rehnc oo'CIopmc."t or acttUibility b not a ractor in deler·
minin, whether a rnoer Kc.mc:"t is ell,ible 'or inclusion in (he tUltioNl
")'Stem. allhouc.h It "''QUld afred the: d usirlc::ation propoK.d lor the ICC'

In. til :I. V. nJUlo" Or .

UT U 1 H

f eb' "'.U Y NO::'

u.d.
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%.lOll . 1\ lo rwJ ,. r,
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pl a n l or _AItO_nL cU u etlon 'n &lOft tUliOn.t: 'uk . tn ,.M,ol,
phn '-' ••• J' t o t oUc.w . 1Id r.-d. and it U ""0 '. 1 "r l.tlon,
Of COlI na lM

IitAftIU

c:.c.un ty hUI" Coon...." • • : ,. a u u let h

..,.,'Y

t ,he

CoO~rMd
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.. ,;:,_, ~rHl. \lhJc:h .... t . . .,,,I,,,, c l a lU. vel'. JYUnlcd he- hoae
IU·"'. o.u .. of 1."-' r • ••oc: lat.-d ",n.I ' "

Mexhfo lion or the Ocar Creek channcland bridge ~np do nol
alr«1 lhe waterways, c.lipbtlity as. rcaeJtkmal rh'Cf. The d a.u.iflC'alion
'or Pine Cud hI been revised 10 recreadonal. downstream from where
Pine Cteck Intersects the lowIUlI'lld1Chbxk (below the: 7,Jon, 11. Ca rmel

HfJhw3y tunnel). 10 the connucncc 0 ' tM North Fork or the Vir,;n Rn'C:I.
Th ~ r~i\ion was made: due to the

Thot du tt ph" _nt,1
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thai this ~n l of the creek has

'.'0 bridcc: aMSinp and the road parallelJ the crcek.

be."
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RJ:LA11VE TO TIlE
Gt:N!.RAL MANAGEMENT PLAN I
ENVIllONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

(VISITOR MANAGEMENT AND RESOURCE PRcm;CTI0N PLAN)
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WA.SH L"fCTt»f COUHTV COMMlIO'S uunvt TO Tllt
DRAFT
GE."fI.1tAL MA1fACDltl'ff PL.A.'" I
ENV1AOtiMDf'TAL IM.'ACTSTAl'DtL"'iT

\\'ubhtltoa Counl)'

Durine the prc:pan lion or the: plan. ...-c relied quite henvllyon the: series
of ~uers to prO\idc: detailed InrorrNItion aboulthc pbn and 10 ,"II:
input. NumcroUJ up<btcs werc bdd ..ilh a variety 01 orpniUltions incl-oo.
inc SliUI~aI Utah Plannin, Au thorities Council (SUPAC) and the Fn"C
Counly A1.soa:lIion 01Qo\.~nmcnts.. both Jloups havin, a Wiuhin, lon
County Commiwonc., altentJinc. The ,upcrinlendc:nl ~lso mel with the
w.nhln&ton County Plannin; Commiuion and with Commissioners
Eardky and Gudncr to d ~ the plan ncar tbe end of the publie rcvkw

(VISITOI< MAlfAGEMEl<'T AND USOUOCE ra01£Cl1ON ptA"!
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We have r~'Cd the County General Piin and ha~ dlK\W(d the pu""·
lions ptnainin, to the park with Planni~ Director J ohn Willie. The
Cuun ty Gene,," ptan noles thai II is importanl that there continue 10 be
d Ole coordination bet.un Ihe IC<knl and $laic a,c ndcs and
WuhinCton County olndllJ In oRkr to p.OI«1 much of the charKter
and culturc: and the C'C'Onomic: base 01 the: munlY that h:as nude it an
allnK1n-C pbcc 10 In..:: and do bu),lncss. We ttfl ainiy 'pcc: vdlh thai Joll ie·
ment and . 'tli rommil io impr",,;n, our roopcr:u ivc crrnru.
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Most o( 7..JOn NilltOn,,1Piltk b r«ommc:ntkd wildelna.!. ....hkh under
PS politte) docs ~ prcwidc: (or dc,-ck>pmcnl of YI!llor (Xtlilla. We do
nos hclf('ll"c: Ihe prdt'rred "llel";lII\'C would anee! iKCCU 10 nlOJl 01 the
~t". Indeed, ","1: arc trying to IMintain xtas 10 the pat" by s«kin&
e.uc:mcnU:KlOSS privllc land! to tuUheads.. With reprd 10 )"OUI ron·
('('1M o,n foup uze limiu. sec rcspocuc 2 10 lhe: Kane County
Comnuwon.
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J
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The NiitlOtUll P.1 ,k ScMC'(. the us. Forol XI"t1CC. and lhe: Burc..au of
Laoo M:u~.,~mc-nt dc\'C1opc1J (lltC'm to he PolKd In addro..l.inc the: W'j11J
and ScenIC RI\'(r im'Cntotlo "'ithin Ihe: ~latC' oC UtiJh. We: ~nlCJ~le:d In
a Milh: ~~e:d Memunandum 01 Undcnlandinl (MO ' ,10 rne:p3 lc lin
e:hphlhlY Ol.ua..uncnl of the: rn"C'. ),",cms In lhe park. 11\., MO "bo
i~ ~"C'd the Cotllo('~";lnocy Ohuich rOf '\ '-"'nctOft anti ~nc CounllC"
We fulJoo,r.'(1J the pU.M~\ or IhlS MOU u,.{n, an InICHil!oClpir n:u), leam
of.whj«t rmllt'r C''\pt'lb acttpt:d* tn .n pilrlin. We fl."Cl .. C' fully rom·
rhe:d .. llh thi\ MOU.

5.

WI;.': toha'C )OUI ('oncern!!: In u,..n, e:.lU('n'I< cautIOn In molll'),", thc: chan·
nel of the Vir,ln RAC" ..het\'\! the L.ooCC. II n ,c<t'l/'u\'d th:lt an) etrun
10 rNOIe the dlanndlfed rcxhc;j. o f Ihe North l'o,k o f lhe Vir"n R I\'C I
_.11 h.:n IN.!. ;uw.mpxb. mc»1 rltjtothly h.l c.1L\lln, w,clallon. ""dlmenl
k~m,:. :lind fhh. t hMC"'Ct. I~X .mpxt' \lIlfOUk,I be: ).iM:ultc,m ;ami feb·
tl\dy mlno. _hen romp;lfelJ Itl lhc hcn.:fi'~ 10 IIpoman \(',el.l'.'n. n3 tu,~1
\l1e:OIm fU nc'hon. ;ukl much Impru\clJ ~ll\c fi~ h~ht t :n ltnCC' thc channel
Ad,u,"" 'I' the unt'\tnlrnl,.lJ ruoolhun. Ah hmt,:h .. , mlle'- "f II\CI .... e re
IK'IC'C channeh/cd. the dunneli/;thOn Icm:"n\ dfecu\'C fnr onl) .1~lul !
ml"""r n\l:r. m(tol.y In Ihe \K'1n1t) IIf the klll~~ l,C\ce:, OIn.1 lither "!rOC'
luI/,.... t-.:t_ecn the Temple nf SII\3'<Io""3\'3 and Ci,Ulhl PtCnK AIC;l tu, c l'ce n
rcmkn:1J Indfi.'Ctl\c hy the met. T"'e .. bort )(ctlo n' uf tHatl :umuunj: th I
rcm:lin h~\C' pmudfi) crf('(1n'C nout.1 PfOtCClIOft. \'1,,10, safet) -,II he "
punury ('U.Ntk,illlOft In phnnin, any 1C-\lUt~11Oft :. Ion~ t'he Virpn RI\'Cf
fill the: mil~'nl)' of pallo fXlht io. the: 7...K)ft C:an),-", Stxnic Orr\ " h,a"
toUrc:fccdcd Ihc f100IJ f"04C"C1"m fUnct Mln uf the k\C'c.. h«ilU'C it 1\ "'''''
("n"\I('nIl1 hl&hcl :.mI hr~Jc, IMn the k\"('O. tknu\(' mtbl 'xll,hC\
ale runccntl.1lcd .lion; the c.a5letn ed~ of the OootJplilln. the) un he
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ImflX1' the c\l\lln~ cfunnclu~tK)n. !nclu"'!n~ ,"11.1lel-:l1 """eme nt ill
tt...: I!\l:r h3nncl. ('nuclKhmcnl of the ch.a.nncl, ;In a~ncc u f ",.IJ,"~
lhe f'klOIJpbln (ncn Ilulln, lhe 100.) .....11 1MX'd In tkccmt'C'r 111M) 3nIJ
Ih(' .1Nnce of ('.,tln~I",1d re:p,OOU(1Mln . .. "uk! co nllnue: unLicr the: nil
.ttIM'n alle.naln C. W(' hcltC"e thoc: 1mpx1\ .. al lanl .h(' fift(hn~ I I I .1 mt'l.l·
(1.lle t il mlJUf ~H'I"lclm "lhe N Imr;Kt .

,'n

Th(' C\.M)(Cpt of n\'('1 1('\IO~lion ...... ~dope:J h) the: p;al~ h,dwk'P'1 In
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impxts will rcuM: U:1Cnm-C evalWition ewer the nal two 10 three yean.,
which ..,Ulncludc wbiaantlal input (rom cx:pcru In river ralor.lion and
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)')Ie:m to the north. We hnc noted In the ri~1 pbr. in Ille "Arrccled
i!mimnmcnl".K'C1ion tMllhe: KoIob-Terrxc: ~ oubiJc 01the p:nk k
;) \\';a~in,lon County ro:uJ and lhal it b aUnk bel.un \\'ouhln,lon and
Iron Counlic1. ~re an: no action.' in :tny 0' the Illel"atl\'O beln. con·
skklcd Ihal .'OUkJ rOlncl ,'Chide usc on thi!. r~d to iUUS oul,kk the
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We rccosnlLe that clllnbmc and an)'OnCCrins arc . 'ell C5labltshed and
t~ll ioNl park U1oH:and we hJ\'C no inlent
climlnalinc thcsc ICthil~
As menlioned in the drlh pLtn••'C ...ilI be prcp.uin, a .ikkfn~ rmnacemenl pbn and nrryins apxhy sludia to beller tJcfine Qur m3n:aCC'·
ment pnlctku ror thcsc xtn,tics.

C),

Wilh thc lett"t cnadmenl 01 r ubUc Ilw 16-1 81 and iu tillc VIII . the
N~t~1 J'aru Air Toor ~bn:a,emcnt Act
2OOO•• 'C arc committed 10
pr('~rllion 0' an:lh lou r nuft.3~mcnl pbn (ATMP) 10 ..t.k1,CM the wuc
of commclcbl air lOUrs O\CI the ~lk. 1\ puhUe I ' EPA P'OC'HS
t'C
u""d 1(\ p,cp:m:: lhe ,\n1P )O Ihere .,11 he 3mple opportunity In ~In
Input frum nil \eC1or" 01 the :ur InduuJ)' - prn~te: as _ell :L' rommcrelill.
WI.' .111 continue to Cft(UUraCC aU ;lIIcnh to fly nubMk IhI! p... l. CJ.pCcQI·
Iy ror those nlehu .here the: prCKI1C'C or the ~rk.--as Incickntalto the:
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We: ha\'C . '01 ked cimclywhh the counl)'on nulnLaininc our por1Km or

lhe J\okJh.TenX'C Road and do rCC'OC"ltt the Impo.lJncc or tha1 rNt.! in
s.cnin, the Kalab Icscn'Oir .lre;a :and ronn«1in, as ~rt or I lalec' road

lfu ol.rn.buI • • • ~,.,... ... ~W.......... am.CCIUIIin ,.,\

.......... IItbotrtWwc

Wc rully .Cnc th:at we need to continue with our drom In workin, . 'Ith
lonl ,00"C'mmcntJ havinl juriJdktk>n O\"Cr bntb adjacent to the: par\.. We
h;a,"C . 'o rked eklK'1y with Ihmc ~:arinc the: I»,k', boundlry indudinc the
10'1"" or Sprin,cblc. the
or Rodvilic. :and adjacent priwle ~n
er As notelJ on p;I~ IS·16 or the dnfl. we will C'Ontinue to ~ull ilnd
coorlJlnate .ith kxal PJ'''Crnmcnu on oo"C'topmcnLJ and land U!a adp('(nl to Zion. indudin, the KoIob area.
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10 We av" ltul ",i m! an..J dUS1 Cf~IC dcJr'Idcd \"k.ibiJity Ind air qualtty in
And around 1M park .nd IaYc revbcd the 101 accordinc)y In the final
pbn. The pI.tn. htN.1I:"'t'f. addrc»CS the Park Service') rupoMibilittcs
under the Oun Ah Act 10 m.:.inlJ.ln the p,;uk', claM I air qual II)' " .. lUi hy
minimum, the crrccu "I i n · ~rk pollulk>n )OU1en.
ell ;u pnJ\ khn~
'"PUt :L\ 1'"'r1 ut the EPA permillin, p,()('CM 10 ,cllucc hl,mful cml,-\lon\
from W)U~ nUl bon N:ulOnal P;u ll. .

ill' ..

II . We hn(' dcklcd ....-ater lith' rmm the \lUC'US.\KH'l un pa~ I" or the 1Ir.t11
document 11a-"CV('.I. all Woller riPI) i:svJa affeclin, the ~'k coukJ not M
lMkJro:~ by the 1996 WOller Ri"'~ xukmcnl A&ttcmcnl F...umplClo
include the puWblc acquisitIOn or tDnJef of .... ter ri,hu ~Id InhokI·
in", whhin the pi,\: he acqulKd or our atimlnolratkm 01 privately ov.-ncd
u",u ";lhin Ihe ~Jk.

12. "TlK )lalemcnl .cpn.iln, t",uWm, a new Ire. une nl pbnl i n~ lh:- ~J"

tw hccn dekled hom the p'He'ucd .llernatn'1: in the nnal plan. Any
~b (Of hu)i n, .... ter 'rum an (';1f":IIntkd tre.:atmcnt pbn11n
Sprin"'-''' .. auk.! he r cvb~ lor I«hnical liond «OnOmK' 'e~hl) and
.. oukJ aOO ha\'c 10 eonrorm to any requirement} defined by the ":IIle
cnpnccr concern in, pcNIhic dun,cs in point!. 01dI\'Cn.ion or O1he •• ebl ·
cd "'1Ilef fi~u rmller$. On(, of Ihe allrrn21ti\a for the ~ rk ·. pnt:able
"""1Iler s.uppty lhat ..-uukJ be comidc .ed in\"'Oh'O I1lO'rin, ..... ter ri",lJ fmm
the cuuen,. Jpnnc dn~ r~!. la dweDions of the Ame amoun t 01 \li'3ter
hom the VirJ,ln Rh'Cf. IMn I,ellln, lhal waler al a fxihty in lhe: TO"'n or
SprinJ(ble. Thou,h the point or 4.Ih-cnIM 'or :lpproprllilcd .... tcf fI~U
he:kI.."lhe r;u" _Ot.dd ba\~ 10 ~ rno\-c4.1 in O,4.IC'f to xrompl~ Ihk.
Mih Ihe potft' or d h~n.K}f\ "nd pbcc or Woe .. ouk! ,emal n . 'Ith ln the:
r ut;. Any uch (haft~ .. ouk! be K'COmpHJohcd IhrouJh c.slablr..hcd PfOC'C'
duro Ot\'CrsJon rrom the Virpn Rh-ct . -wld pruNhiy occur al I n e.\ tM·
In, dh-cNon Ibm currently Jhl ,ed hy ,he p;l,k. '1'71'' ' or Sprin"bk . .and
Spunpbk ConW)fkblcd h.iptlon C~ny.
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n. Cowry..,.,.. chi anlCt 01'" pat\: &0 -co..ru. to . . . . . . . . - -

~""'-"""_pnnU."""'IO~Lht:fUl*"IIftd"""olU.

,art _ ..ouWbep~IMd~IDClII~_.pAIIc~
_ "1Wl doItfy..,. toc.I. SUlr. lid r.... ~ --u.ry..ouW tho purr1IIII c::oopmIM
IrpMl ...... ~ poHIbktO . . . . dIc'lI'\ w.&o~o(,....a"'**' •

13. We arc WOfkinC cvrrcnU,. on iI nujor land achlln&e with privillc inhohkrs
and lhe OU.i. We h2\"C consulted w;th other Inhokkrs concxrnln, acqui·
"ilion bul lhc appni:gls 'tIIiC obcaincd ha't'C not mel with their doircs. Our
polK)' or bnd acquiloltkm in\"Ohoc:s a . 1l1ine JClk r·willinc buyer approach
M) the finlncbl an-a n&emcnlS h3YC to be u li:sIac1ory to the landowner 0 1
.'C cannot rmke a puK~. We have rou nd the a;c:hance P'UttSS to he
the rno1>I Sliisractoty appfoxh and one that PfO\'kk:s the mml txndill
lor the Landowner.

The rn'C Count)' ~don or GO\'Cfnmcnu Cr'ICOUr3ced us 10 pfO\i<!e a
copy 01 our IAltd ~IIotr I'1IUf 10 the Count)' Rcconkr'1 OrrK'C rOf
lheir U!oC in adml n islf~Uon prMtd)' ~~ landJ within the ~I • • We
will emun: a cuPy ",Il to ttw:ir offICe.

n.C~II_W\&kIu&tbt,.\. . . tt.''''' wQcMdMc-.y ~ ...
coopenaoa ~ \MIc a'CIbC:S,. .... die teat pq.a. it __ ~:o the MICIbt 01*
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1.1. The ~2lcrMnt you arc rdcrrina 10 was inlcndfillo dearty "ale that lhe
Pa,k ScM« "-ouk! not ~ c.tunpna ~ or the t:WIln, uses and (aalitin
in lhe: park. It docs not man lhal all c:mtinl radlilK:s and UJCS would
conlinue in aU or lhe altem.lna. nof ttul the: ~ac11on :dlernillhe wouJd
need 10 be adopted. Under Ihe: prefcrred illtemalNc rnou "",in, faali ·
des and wc:s "''QUld continue as lhey are. Escc.plions 10 Ihb wlilemcni
(c.&-. removal ollhc Fircph Knoll rcskJcncc) arc noted in the IIltefNIli\"C.

IS. We I • not propoUn,.rrych.anp in kxal r~nu abilit)' 10 dfl\'C
dtfouch lhe p;1Irk.. Sec the: - Cl;uirlcatioM of Commonl)' R.abcd Publk
COf\('(rM," ('Onceln I.

dIr.Iop.taIpran1pa5Donl~IO~ n.On~_"""'."'·
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d.,.,...

,.,..,.,... ......" Adi.~b.~ · n..CCUlf)' ...... oppoM\b.
I
tdd!&DIfo(thr~PI'fo«holDLMLwb U'PIf1 o!\kNabOIUI , r t ney.wrtNlail
CU'Tm ~ ..M,htt ".lit. prcIC*TJ'. BUOI...w.rn.u ..... Of.o~ _.:I
l'IrIIIlU:C ItId rtmOla'JtUwiII*" daat:p_tn'fro-ea..

"*

Tbl: ea..r,..IIdIOt...."a.appon . . . . . pMoftllcl"lft. ..... .
1~._ Ihrc:&Motct. \\ .. ··'

un '" tkMd be '*' of lht '

r..,..,.tMIM .

We han chln~ the group sUe limiu In the final plan. The cJ.islin&
,,"oupl ~l'C limit of In people and "-, Addk "'oclt WIo"OUld ror.tinuc lU an
1"I(rim limilln the primhivc zone. Wilh f~p rd 10 hoKbact. UK of the
prhlinc 7.Onc."'C diJ.J"cc thalla, lC pordons of Ihb .r(~ U \'C traditional·
Iy been wcd by honcbxk riders.. MOIl of the pristine mncs consiM of
NSCcd. J.I«p . ras th:u do nollcm! Ihc:mschu 10 sa"c hon.chxk rMJin"
Sec also the - O ilrifGlion or Commonty ~bccJ Conexnu,," conex,n II .
rcsponK: 210 Rcprc:scnla1i...c: Ibrpcr. and lhe rc:sporu.o 10 the
Bxkcounlty I iontmcn or Ulah.

11. Sec rCS('OnK: U.

CIry . . .

"WSA. \JI4 c-y .lMa/:too naJri . . . . . . . . cMa

1M. S« tCSjM>MC J. ropon~ 1 10 Rtpra.cnlall\'( tlarper. roponsc" Itl Kane

Count,. Commiuion. antl "Cb r irK;l I kM\.~ or Commonty RaNtI Put-IIC
COf'I('t rns. .. COrK'Crn 10.

WWttbl,.n:~'IlIOf\...,.~JIf"C'PCff1......,Cotc»aDCftUrOfllCCd&or
ClCIIIICI'V. . . ma...,bt;doM .... U.ripuoltM,m"IU~O'lnItII't-rplb .... .
...... T1wynoot~.tu . . . . bc"'COOIftII . ."t

.

16. The pbln rCCOI1'1ilCS thai .Addle .-oclt we: is :ll IracbdonallC1 MI,. and
alkJwJ Addle: "oclt usc 10 condnue to be pc.rmlucd on dcsiana1cd u'lib.
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rMl'on1c:ducalionil m«l inl concern"" prucn1Jcd fire: and IIMlcd Iotal
raidtnlJ (rom communilM:s in the Zion Canyoa Ira to rnicw .-hat was
hoppenl", when we conclUded a bu,n in the Lee \/alley area. We have:
met with busiDC:DeS like (he ac:ar Creek Ila.nc.h and (he Zion PondcrOA
R.anch alon£ the ~em boundaty 10 coordinate vkllor usc and develop
n<i&f>bo<1y wo,kin, arnnJ<m<1llS. We _ , pcrioWally ."h .he Blue:
SpOnss 110000000000'nCts Association adjacent to the Lava Polnt area. and "''C
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AI noted on pa c:s IS·16of the draft plm. the palk »aU..ill continuc to
work "';lh part. ncl£,hborlln the ruture 10 addrtu issues and COnc'C'rns. We
will abo sect Input or loal people and croups as yoe dc-'tlop the future
implementation plins (c."" the ...ildcrnc:s;s rmnaacmc:nl plAn and m'C' r
,nalUCtmcnt plan). which will determine how thc desired conditions in
the Gmuol MlVlftI'OM'" Plllft
be adllC\'C'd.
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PUrpc>ICI ol .he puk and NPS policy. The mncs Identity 00ir<d concIi.
lions. whkh in lurn may or may not rcquire ratrictions in visitor UK. One
of t.hc putpOlCS or the park is to -provide a ""tidy or opponunilks and I
rucc or opcricnccs. from solitude: to hip usc ..... The pristine tone
one end 0( lhis Ip«1rum. This tone abo is consisacnt with the definition
or wikkrncu in the WikkrftCSI Act.....-hkh Itales: thatlbac areu retain
their -pritnC\'11WrK1ef and Innucntt" and have " ouwandinc oppottu·
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nltks fot soril udc~"
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po5C of this procnm",*,k (,mironrr.c.nlal lmpac1 lUtemeni. 'A'C bclkvc
the analyJb of potential im~cu was lulndent. II is noted on pl1t 52 o(

the drill that a IUMcque.nt river nunaccmcnl plln willauas In more
allernaln'C approxhn 10 m'Ct raioration. Sec also rupomc 5.
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21. The Slatemcnl that r~ds and p-uinc may be addin, 10 Kdimcnl toads in
the Vircin Rr.'tr iJ made 10 indicate th.11 J(diment 500ch may not he
enllrtty natural. II h prinurity bucd on a history ;)( liCYCrc: ly dc:ar.uk:d
ranee condilionl th.11 ocamcd urfy In this ccnlW)' on muc.h of tbe "-alef'
s,hcd. This kad 10 Cltenm-c eros.ion control cJ(oru (rom 1930 Ihrou&h
1960 and Is documenled by Steen (1999) and U.s. Bureau 01 Rttb rmlton
(190&9). Slope. (allures on the Wlte.n.hcd a.uocbled ..nth roads cro:uin, the.
1lopic: Form.a.lon Ole idc:n.irocd by .he U.s. GcoIosJal Sun'C)' (1993).
Thou", ills rccocnin:d thai c.oruJdc.Dble. imp r~ntln wllcr'Jhed eon·
dition hu occurred. ('Urfc:nl obKrva lions find that condilkNu IMt ",,&hI
be: contributin, to enhat'IC'Cd lCd/men I ~jn, ili1l cmt. Thac Include
roads l Son, many major and minor wrcarM. road con.nrvcdon 10 new roidcnttS. l nd ~rsc \'CJCtiltNc soil CO\'C r. UIC. or - ~ buildin,' may
inronC"Ctly imply an imminenlthreal rrom new roads that does not e.wl.
Thb term tw been eMn,ed In the tiMI cJoauncnl lo simply - ro:MhbcaU!oC aislin, and any new ~ds arc a concern.
lit We bcli~ that 'III'lhkrna' and the. zones In this plan do not rot ';';t elder·
Iy ,\mc:ricans (rom usinC the. ~rk 's bad:counlry. Mosl o( the emlin,
trails and rCM.Iles In the bxkcounlry 'A'Ouki remain aVJilablc 10 ~II \; sitor
vndcr lhe preferred alternath'C, AJidc from the. limits on poop SIZes and
lfOUP numlxrs In different ~ru of the r«Ommcndcd 'III, ldc,r ncu. no
ruuic1iotu atC bcin, propm.cd In the pbn that would pr(\~nl \isiIOB,
1tK.'udln, cldc.tty Amerk:ans. from pn,lnlo the bKkcountry, Sec abo

tnpom.c 4 10 the Kane. County Commlsston and "OariftcalioM of
CommonI)' Railed Public CotK'Crru..- roncc:rns 6and 10.
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hte the Wat Rim I n.il.bo\~ the ~b in Zion Canyon. Under the prercrr~ altunalM this Ute would continue 10 be ano."'Cd. S« also
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WuhlngtoD CouDty Water Conservaney District
Comments on the DnA General MaJUlgement
PlaolEDvlronmenll1 Impact for Zion Nallonal Park
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The: Park Service bc:lie\u that all or t~.. lIctlUllhu prcsc:nlcd in the doc·
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faponK

I to the F'tve County Auodalkm or GO\o'C'rnmcntJ.

2. Sec fCJpOMel 2 .nd 41 10 Kine County Commiuion. response: J 10
WWlin&l on County, .nd " OMiflalllon or Commonly Raised Public:

Co.ttcrns." C'Onttm 10.
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The propoKd hountlary JdjUSlmcnu _'OUk! add 10 the park the heach of

canyonJ and mmpktc drainaaes or other promJncnl Ic,lIures. The proposed ldoidon 01lhac uru.1I panxls Vt"OU1d not resull in "cherry "em.
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Sec r ClpOftSC 1 (0 ~n'lon County. The other ('()Unties did not com·
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\\'c .\&fcc ...... , it is vc.ry imporunllo involYe toeal citizeN and communi·
lies in the cJco" Iopmcnl or Ihis ~ncal Mlln'¢CfM't' PIon. But we
thai local conunllnhics and dlil:c.ns did not have JuCfKicnl opportunities
10 ~rticipatc In LlC pbnnlnc prottU. The plannina I ~m used nc--u:Iten.. flyers. prcu rctcUCI. and FtdmJt RqisI" notices 10 keep toeal rid·
ttns and communitk:s Informed aboullhe ptannlne process and JoUat
their input In dc\'C-Iopin, the plan. Our mallin, list included people
throu£.houllhc rcpon. includin& those IMn, on the e.ua
of lhc park.
MOIl of Ihe pa»pk who prOYidcd input on the drat' plan. either at the
public meednp or throup ..Tillen commcnu. were: local ritittm.. not
sptdal interest &Toups.. Sec: aoo rcsponscs I and 20 10 WHhin,IOft
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County.
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1. Tbe economic: impKt condu.sk>ns In the dr'art plJn were based oa the profc:uion.1 judpncnl of the rt20Urtt cconombt on the pia-Min, leam. The
kvtl of cconomk anal)-,.is in the plan is C'OI\Shtcnl ..i th wh.al is normaU)'
done for ccncnl man.a.ccR'l(nl plans.

4.

It is the inlet\! of the plan to prcMdc opportunities (or visitoD to enjoy
the park and Its r C;M)Ul tcS without dcc,radin, those rcsourexs.
COftSC'quc:nlly. the plan alkJws UK ~ltcrns much as they CUITcnlly c.dsI.
but ..·ith adjuslmcnu as n«<kd to protcd the: roourt'CS. IndlJdina microbiock crusts. 1bc ~ I rok o( these ausu \-;a00 from C'C'QS),)lcm 10
~cm. There arc nun)' rXCOB th. 1 can limit plant csuhldhmcnl and
lfOV'°th. and knowinCJOtI I)'PCS ilnd ronthlioos &. eTillcali" a.JSC!\ln, the:
rok ami funeHon 01 mkroNotic CflN.' In any CC"Q8)"ICm. In J.3ndy to.lm
)Oils 0 1 the _ute," U.s. plants o«ur ..i lh " mol'( ~'(n and c~r io~d n,
(se-ncr.aUy ku thin " (cel) and thus the C<"OS)'\Icm requires hi&hcr O\"Crall
k\'tIs 01nutrients and w.alcr. Tltc prcxnce 01CNSlS hJ,\'( shOVlin to areat.
Iy cn~ncc iCC'dUn& est.abltlhrnenl. waler InfihliuKm. and nilroccn COClIent
of toilJ in l hac «OS)')ICms. and thus aid in maint3inin, the hi&hcr pL1nt
dc:mily (pen. rom.. Jayne !kln.p. USGS).
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For yurs horses h,l\'C b«n prohitlited on ex".:.in trails. and ocr·trail UJC
of horJcs h» hf'cn limited to it Ic:w art'M whc:rc the rt:SOUrus an ,muin
this UiC. T'hc prdened a llema t ~ .-ould l1.1.n off·tn ll we in t...-o 3rcas
(upper Co.JlpiU and Dallon \Yuh) where there ue sc.n.sith'C rCJOUrc(S
Ih.:.t ~\'C been or could be Imp;K1td by horKs. Bul ot hel"isc.. the preferred allC'nu lh'c."'OuJd not roull In any substantial reduction in iUe.u
.. hC':rc haDe we b: C'Unenlly permitted. Sec aOO rtspOMC 2 10
Representalive .Iarpc r and "O ariftc:alion o(Commonly R.a.bcd Public
Concerns." ron«fn II .
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.111 be addrtfKd In the: . i kkrnm man·..,cmcn! plan.
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BACK COUNTRY HORSEMEN OF UTAH

&.cLcountry llOf'NtMn of Utah. ClulrDlan or Pubik laDeS.

PO BOX '31a5 OGOEH. UTAH .... '2-3 ' "
I.

The preferred altcm.ttn-e has bee n rC'\is;cd 10 stale thai of( trad usc: of
saddle ltoct In the primltM;ron( -.wid be pcrmilled only in the: kJo,.-cr
CCMlpiu w.uh. from lhe trailhead 10 the junction with Scogin" Wouh.
ScoWns W:uh iuc lf. 3nd Huber W;uh.. Tbis would be a minor ehn,e to
where Addle ",ock arc currenlly pcrmilled in the p3,L Sec. abo -Oarin·
QIIons of Commonly Rabcd Public Conttms." cona: ,n I I.

2.

We rccc:n-ed many comments reprdinglhe pr~d chAnces 'n Ll\C of
horses 'n the: IMrk.. Please be llSurrd Ihal .-c rcrocnizt: thlt honcrMkrs
hil\'C II kJn& history of UK In Zion lind that they hive b«n ('()rudcnliou~
wPf'Oriers of our efforts 10 protmlhc park's relOUrtcS. The pbn rC'C'OC·
niles lhJl hoM we is a traditioNl actIVity and sp«ifiM thallhis UK
"'ould conl/nue.. The actions Pfopo5Cd In the drln plln "'-cre Intended 10
ensure Ih-Jllhc park's resourccs Irc not impJlhC'd In lhe future.. Ha-"'ncr,
.1: also rccocnlu thai .'C may ~ bc:cn prematurc in propmin& k>mC 01
the ~rul<'men t actions rc1.ated 10 AckUe stock in the dr.ft plan. 1bc
finll plan has heen rC'-iJcd to lallely fe ikC1 cunenl mana,cmc'n' of~·
die stock In the ~Ik. The Woe limits in the rinJl pbn 3rt identified iL\

"""'*'

,at\."'-IIIC~

lAft~"'"

~UT. ...7tt7.ICIQQ

OnrMl.IiIIcc

as

~ 11M: CIIJ'CIO"'Dt)' tit f'CIIIOIId 10 yo. Oraft 0cftmJ Mpill Pl.M.-I
rot ,_
NIbaMIPw\.- WI~!t.I)'CUct,«u\Clt kll!WlJQlft.""~M.MdIrd_'"
pnM'M~ttI~ ....... IlIcr.r\~
Clb;«tllIC.

ThML)IOU

We"""'""""", ..

Wcha\C' __ ~ft'(~rc1UI'clOra.o~Grc:c'boIu."dIIo,..
~I"ttkrraJAJk:rNtM.l1wyIftDrono.S

I ,.-...,,_ r/--"'" Ii""--'- fWJIh f'" VfI/II/P "i')a CORINIdo UId oc:bn c.rty
~tqIkwcn r.... bra.- eoo.plcfttbc ~Mlmtaft Soudnoecl NItnc ~tOCfI
't'lhmtthc, ... oId1c~ ~1e1icSpMua.badar'lihl'Y~paI~1IIO
.. ~Lt. ......... thot..w . . thc:Nita:,-,:Atnmcaa..a
f'CIIIk."b\"IdMd~ •• pano(J1&k,t . . .,..,f,.."thc.. ma).,.,. Solt'lndJdllx
CMtyKSlkr_.Clltlbwftofdlrlwty&I'U. Thrhonc.s"Mft~mtk

OIIC_ . . . Idr:p

(~ O tfJ1CllA1lW:ncuwm loJ.y...... ~.ruk""'ndbcMlpafa!'ld1bc
dts.twn.lIf. u...~oIe..11aadbcul~ .. foDooIIi. . o.~'hIor'"
_pNItI'~ . . rDOrtXnt*t:c:o.Mry lhaewtllSsurr:tyfDUllbcpencwmlfclr,..a"""
A_dw)~_~Uldol~ . . thtPartScn,,"lDprncn'CdleSaftdMd

-

lkllll&Of)'Vldtbe~

1

T'hcCo&lpu "".... HIbn Wu!&.~, WasJI Md thc:Cnkr Ibll.aaa In:cwradrbalaa

utedb)~IIId.tfCr<lnN1l1DJtdbr*hr\~ .. bnlcbr)'tbnhl4trGnn.
T\cn WICft CIChcf InCI oldie-ell Whd:hct Of
pruWe
daapIt~

......

MAl"

NIl ...... AIGI...w,. rar

......... 5crw'emttN.~oIT-4t.IilII1OC"' _ _ _ . . . . ocWlIOC

...,...thc.~

1

Vo'C.F"'IO.J _ _ ~_tdIrUVIIylmd""bDdoi

interim limils unlilthe c.tIT)in, capxity lIudic:s and the ..ikkrno.... man·
IIJC'mcnl plan hl\"C bten rompkled.. ;\dditkmallnlcnm man.lctmcnl
Ktioru. nuy be: uken If required to addrc.u raour« Imp.K1 We do not
bctlc..'C mml ~k J.loe:k lfouPS "''0 lid be arrC'C1cd by lhac xhoM. Xc
liso roponJC 2 to Rcpr('J(nlalr..~ II a.rpc r. rcsporuc 16 to W.uhinClnn
Count) . and "O l rirtealionJ o r Commonly Rlbtd Puhl'(' Concc:rm.- ron,
('(mil.

ollhnc~ .....

...-a.f..,

A'~dltrcdonNlt~..mao.~tk~"1Giat .....
u.:h olhancud"ItI.n'", ....,lttUDy~atIea ellis
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........ hMlDdoll .. an. W\rrdhaoreotlf'lfr"....,..to.e....,...,., . rWldlGaol ...... "
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fUInCOW ............. Ja Ihil ...
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A new KCtion 00 acccssibtli1y hu been adckd 10 the "PIlk folides JntJ
PrKtkcs- chapter In the final plu. whkh mles lhc NPS polky on xccss
for the disabled. NPS policy is 10 make alt rcuonabk ,..foru to male
NPS rKililics. p r _ and _
attCSIl'bk and usable by .11 pcr10M indudin, those .ith dUbilila. The Park Scnicc b commillcd 10
C'Omplyin, whh the inlenl of the Architectural Barricrs Act of 1968. the

'0

R.cabililalion Act of 1973. the Americans With Dmbllilic:s Act or 1990•

and lhe J9S4 Unirorm Accn~litics Slancbtds. We al1~~ Ihll horses .r~
OM way the disabkd can KteStS Zion's bxk.counlty and support lhb u.K.
HOWC'Ytf. linlllin& ,roup me docs not nccx:uaIity advcn.cty ,rrttl ,'hilor
saJelY. We bclb'C lMl lbc rcvbcd Interim JMJdIc lIod; &roup size limits
In the firul plan are surrtdcntty larCC to A1Wy sarety concerns ror the db-

abled 10 enjoy Zion's bKkcountry.
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the dl~ rl ph," tw bcc.n modiflCd 10 Jddrcu thi" romnKnl. Sec
10 "OariCfC:alion of Commonly Raised Public Concerns."

fC$pOMC

concern 13.

c -..... tIIoOnollPlan

2.

allcmaln'CS Included a ICrks of lnl(ncb1Cd actions. )1r1lccJcs., and
approxhc:s (or ~nlgin, the P,UL Each allernalive tw a ililhlly d,frercnt focus and :iJdtJraKS in diHcring ways viJilor usc, lhe: 1~'C1s and 1)'pCS
of ~rk dcwlopmc:nl. manaacmcnl of the Zion CAnyon LodiC and lhe
t'JQf1 h Fork of the Virc.in Rh"Cf. Tbc: three K1ion allernallves;abo
aUdlQ,Kd ~Ik bol:ncbry ad~"lJ and propoKd wdd lind K'C"ic nycr
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cJoi,nadons in the p;ark.. All hou&h the plannln&laJn illfled out ';th
more rmn.ccmcnl allcmaln as Indicated In 3Ippc.ndix E. the pllnninc
tum "urowc-d the r'anIC b:ued on the adYlntares the allcrnaln-a rd ·
a!rve 10 each other. the Iac:k of ma~f dlfrcrcn«:S bc:hlwccn lhe allcrn3lh'cs.
lind public: roponsa.lo the initial range: of alterna tives. We bc.1i~-e the
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(our allernalnu in the dDh and fina l plan rcl'kc1 an adc:quJle r1nle: of
I1JIt'rnl1ll\u IMI addrcu the major C'Oft('CrM and v;c,."S that "'cre
clprcucd by puk Sll1rf. othcr COVC'mmc: nll l l1geoocs. orpnizl1lion.\. I1nd
mdn1dul1is during lhe pllnning proccu. With rep-nl lo allCr RlII\'C 8 , ,,'C
I1fC not ;aw.lrc or "hkh (our new villior (Kihllcs you are referring 10
btin, built in remote: art:as. Only minirml new development ""15 proposed In thc ~rk under this _llt rnlllh'C. aU "ilich occurred In non",kkr·
nwarea
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We dlJr.lgrcc ..i th )"OUr alcaori.a l ~n o f the ran&c or ahcrftalh-a. The

\\'1kkmCM 1Nn),emcnl b kkn li r~d in the finJl plln u an w.ue 10 be:
:a4klIOKd 1ft (uture pbm. Il lIbo b diKtwCd under "Park PoliciCl and
PrilCtK'C1

. . . Ot~ IO ... ~.-"\
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An O\'CrOlIl ~\ ~ion - ror Ihc (>Jrk. "hleh includes Ihe: (ronl "nJ bxkeoun·
uy, tw bc:cn added 10 the prderrcd a1lerna ln'C In the fin;al pbn.
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The: nu.nagemcn l zone: dcJ,ctjPIKms outlined the desired condition.' (I.e..
\ision) ror thac .,eu. Sec appc:nda 0 (Of detailed dc:saiplioru or the
ron...

6.

A dJf«tion on cCOI)'Slem nunap:mcnl tw been added 10 the: " P;u k
PoUeks :uw Pncticcs- KClIon oCthe IiMI plan.
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With tepId 10 tuUe$ beine deferr ed IU future pl.II\!.. ..-c bchco.'C CAlSling,
Nr5 pUUClC1. ;and park pollClO :.nd prxttCU prt1lo'NX JUfnoentlnlcr·
dm~ction If :any "-\U(' hl~ lireM.in, hcrore a fUlure Implement'"
linn rl;tn " fin*d. p;lt k nun:',e" .., lIla"e appropnale IK'l hln.
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l:K IImllS arc In pia« lor the 1 en FoI~. We agree lhll interim ,,"oup we
limits .ne needed ct:r.c--hC"c. The rinal plan noles I ~I crouP sUe Iimiu.
and encounter falo rOf hikers in the primitive: and pmlinc: rones ;and lor
PtkJIc s;lock w.crs in the primlth-e lOne: arc interim limil.f. _hkh \10,11 be
I~icwc't.l in the "ildcrna., RUn.tCt'nlC'nt plan and tarryin, capxily 'Iud·
i«. The ~Ik's h lgh~ prkUl1Y impkmcnlaltOn pl.ln IS the .... ldercn...,
manil£Cmcnt pbn The wikkrncM plan and the carrying GlJ>KI IYMwa
"III be rompktrd within rM: )'COlfS of appf~ 1 of the GMP. Sec: aoo
ro;poruc 2 10 Ihe K~nc County Commksion leprdin, hiker croup lILtS
lind r ~k 16 10 W',lshinl tOft County ,eprdu" hone croup lUG.
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The Icd h a~ hccn mtttlilkJ In the fin :al pbn to :kkJres.s the minimum
t.:quiremcnl procc,,-'l. Spcclrtnll). the )("etlan on .. ,kJC'rnC1lt 1fQnJCemcnl
In lhe MP;lrk J\lIK1C.t and Prxti«.s" Dullin('lo the proct':JS.,

10 All of tho: allema li\.t..nowa rc ron~ tc n l .. llhlhc I97ft .. lllkrness recorn·
mcnwhon eU't'pl for ch:llncu Ihat rcOccI the :Kqulwlion of pr iva te
inhohJInp. l:ale sutflK'C a.-nen)up. ml lK't:a1 rlg,hl\. VoIlln, tight!.. lind
" 'aler riJhlJ. Nu dc\-ctormcnl) arc be,n, propmcd In the recommended
",ldc:tno.\ ;ltta. AlI .. ,kkrness X fC:lCC and pcrccnIOl.'C fi,utcs ~~c becn
chl,.*(" cd In the firu l pbn and ale ron..\I~l cn l. And Ihe I(tm "prOf'O:\CLI"
..,I\krftC'M has hccn rcpbc'cd ..i th recommended ..,kk rncl-'l. Sc:e alf,(l
"'CbllrtnllOM of Commonly R3bed Pubhc COfKe rM." conccrn 13
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cho "-ould be pc:nnlllcd 10 be
than in other zones in lhe WIlderness
area. Apin. ".-c bclk-\'C this is nollnconsistent wilh how other v..iltkrneu
;uC'.u "dlh hich U!.t: k\1:b Irc m~nascd (c.,," the Mount Rainkt. AJrlne
u k.c"., and Grand Canyon Wlkk r~ areas). Sec also responK 2 to thc
Southern 'ah Wikkfna..\ Alliance.

G.

~

1< . - _ . - -

12- Wc a"lcc. IIO'A(\"Cr. no new fXllilio In the prdcncd ~llcrnalh"C arc In
the rccommended . ",kkrncss Irea. Scc abo response 9.
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I). We allec and h2\'C mcxhr.cd the allern:. , .: m;l;p- 10 fCnlO\'C all p;ukinC

areu .ithin the: t«OmmeNkd ,,·ildcmas.
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lhe chalKier or wilderness and

ltullhc ~minkanlln't lone is not appropriate In wikkmcu. HOW'CVC'f.
life bclk\'C thlatl he: primilivc zone. dcKrfpdon is C'OftSis.Ientwi1h the derinhk>n of _ikJc:rnt1i - the: lack o f Joi,"-( of people, lillk ckvdopmcnl.
,roup wa.. and encounter Il)tCJ in the primilM r.onc ale .U ~cnl
,,; Ih how many other .ikk rna.s arc.u Irc ~~,cd. With tepId 10 the
!ransition roncoYrlC ~ncrally 'lln thallhis zone is not approprtl1c in
wiidcrncu. I'u-.'C'VCf. in the preferred .llcrnati\'C In the fiMl plan tluce
aleu 4.bi,Mlcd as tnnsh.ion zones - lhe limbcf Cree,1t O't'Crk>ok. the:
Narruws from Ordctvilk Can)"On south to Mys:ccry Clnyonlntl the
C>bK1v.Ilion Fuinl lr.ail- Ite within tM fccommc.ndcd wikkrnc::u .rcJ..
Thcx :UC3S _'Wid be: m3naccd as "apcd1t.. tnlMllion zona.:: ~,c·
menl in these areaJ _oukJ be COMbIC"1 with wikkrnw. allhou&h we lev·

AI~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~_~ · . . . . "-'

""'_ ..... ~ ...... _J .... ,........

~

We apce Ih;u a new plan Is n«dcd due 10 the "'Udcrness rccornmc:ntb·
lion :11'141 notellthl' on p;lge .. of the draf!. Sec abo tc:sponsc II lind
t('lopunsc 21u Ihe Suulhe:rn Utah \Vikkrncs.., Alliance.

1;\. See re~nsc 9.

I

Ih

GuuJln5 In the recommended wilderness arc:. "'GUld be addrcsscfJ in the
future ".Idcrne;u management plan. utilwnc the minimum requirement
prO('~ and NEPA. Sec abo respoNiC 9,
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17. We 1&1« with nunyof)"OU1 pofnu.. As no4td in 1M introduction 10 .his
~rt •• ncr rmcw;n, public: comments. the wnin, and m1ntCC"mcnl or
P;"'lnU.,fcap h.t\'C hccn ch.lnCC'd In lhe nnal pbn. ParunU'A'CJlp ~nd upper
Shuna Crect: a.ho\'( lhe dn'Crsion _-ouJd be des.ipuled as. Icsc~rch n:llural aln. RdcrnttJ 10 IUidcd trips h.a"'C been dropped. althou£.h NPSkad educational "oupi would be ,xrmi1lcd In this and othe, locuch
nalunJ aleu.
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18. The drafl plan kknlir.cd the reasons why the cdRln, rcsc.arch n.11uraJ
neD would be deaulhorttcd on pl&a 10 and 62. There Is link docvmcn·
lalion ((prdin, the: rcuons "'hy these alas were oricin.tUy d~rted a.,
rCKlrch natun! arc.u. bullhey wtfC lypk.aUy t~n as rcprac:nl.1lf\'C
\~'Clalion. Additionll ra tionale (or dcaulhorinn& the c.ti:s:linC research
nalural areu is prO\ickd In the: liml pUn_With reptd 10 the new
t(')Catch Miura' areal. the disawJon 01 rcsun::h nllu~IIlCU In the preIcnw alternativc: has beat apandcd in the final plan. More details a rc

. . . . . . . . . ...,."w.-b-.:t;l00 . . III't_--cJIt . . . . fIJrM.I,

~......,I'OrooC"

-
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provided rcprdin, the nlJonalc (or ckIf&.n'lin, diftc,rc"1 arcu ill
f'CII~."

resc.feh naluraluuJ. An lIppc.ndL. hu been added th.l lnclutks the
anribulcs or exh raclrch "atunl ara. The zone dacripdon desaibcf
how these iUc..u cencratly -.-.ookJ be m.. naJ(d. RccJorul conlext was not
C'Onsltkrcd as a rc&JOn (Of daI&natin& the new rocarch nalunl .:uc:u.
1fa-"C\"Cf, lhcy Ife hclta'C'd 10 be generally rue 10 unJquc In the feeJon .
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19. The · und PtOl«don"l«1ion of the "Park Polidcs and Practiees .. dupter now SUtes thl t the P3rk::,cnitt ,,'OU1d Wflrk ....i lh WIler ri~ t owners
to nUnlmile impx1.llo ~ rk ruoura:s. Should .~ private Wolter riChl on
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Shunes Cr«k be xquired. that arc~ ..-ould becou: ~ rt or the
P'arunU'lt'Cap Raarc.h N~tur.J1 Area aild ~tc r di\er'Wn structures V1iOUk!
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20. Tbc decree of \ld:lurN!a« to lands and (KiUtics will Vlry dependm; on
lhe rnlOral",n tcchnique sckcled. (rom ''Cry link (or ocn1cn nc&J«t. to
eIten,sk.'C (or coftSuuction o( l (unnd with natuDI marXleriMks.
OuUidc the m'Cf C'Ofridor. d i" u~1'K'CS can be: CXJI«Ied on Wn'IC portions
or the n»d shoukkr tlul h2\'e I hi", rUk or bank erosion. The de,ree or
conllnuine dUlumncc "wid be Jimlla, to pUi maintenance of the cxisI·
Inc 1(\'«:5 or mainlenlnct of the current r~d upslrc3m o f the Grono pic.
nic area where the r,,"Cr is no loncer (Mnnclilcd. Jusa u it b now. the
nerd fOf such XlMlics ..iould be conC'C'nul led in the periods (oUo_ln,
13'Ce floodl.
In rdercncc to whlllirnc period the rivt r _wid be m:uuled. the (t\'Cf
cannot be maru£Cd for a partinllar lime pe riod because nalural prQttS1.ocs. in paniculaf nU\ul PfOC'CSlCl.trc variable, tydie. and prosrCJI"'C Ind.
as )UCh. cannot be locked In lime. Ralher. the m"Cr ..j·oukl be r.u1Ul,C'd to
support Mlural prott.UCS Y"ilhln the limits of facility procmJon.
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12. We aglcc .. ilh )'OUr point repnhn, NEP" .. ~ and pu~k comment.

Current plan) call for plhc,ine an InforftUtion bucllnc and .fo('ckine the
input of operi S in m'tr morpho6ocY O"er lhe not )"tllf 10 oo'CIop reasonaNc allt:matn'tJ. (oUa-u by a NEP/\ anal)'Ji:land requeM for tumlin,.
This re"oration is :I hlch priority due to the ronlinuin, 00 of O'o"CBIOf)'
trees .. ithout r eplK'C'mcn l~ Ihe continuin, k1U of r~ arM! Wildlife habital •
lhe continuin, ion 01opponunitks for \i)ilors 10 obKl'\"C • n.atunal m'tr
S)"i!cm.tO r.are in Ihit countf)'. Parls arc dirC('1ed 10 reslore allercd natur·
al rCiOUKU Ind to ftUn:llce natural pr~ im&ead of felltures by NPS
~t l~ccmcnt Poltrics.
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23. No arcu I fe beine climin3tt'd from lhe 1978 .. ddcmw rcrommcl'Mbl ion.
nur arc I rall~ beine "chcrry·"lemmcd" OUI of wildC'rncM.. Sc:e r opo"~ 10
and I!.
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Ic,nd further

Wilh reprd 10 buildln, a W1ler treatment faality in the part.. Ih;)ot ac1ion
wu dropped ' rom the prdcncd IlIern.alivc in the: (ina1 plan_The final
doauncnt now Males INI lhe Plrt Sc:l'\icc would uamine ahcrnlli\-c
WJys 10 obtain drinUn, wate r,lncludinc the proaucmtnl of Itelled W2tcr
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now in $C\'cnl lnUlll trlbutlry Arums 10 "

oo.."'Ntream .nd mntinue lhrou&h • creater pm 01 the year. A tludy DC
the ~tcr S)'IIcm ahcmlr.u 'NOUld ..-c.1ah these im~ and bcllCfitJ
apiMllhoK of Olher alienulMs.
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As nOoled on ~'c numbers 10. 11 .:II nd 4l of the- drafl plan. the IodGC P'~
\'Mk:s a unique hi:\.lorial ' Ultor apcriC'r.....c I ~ I addilo whhor cn,oymcnl
of the pnk.. We therefore continue to support lhe c.mtine kxI£C CllpCti1.
lton - we do not IUpport C'on\'C'nlne pul of lhe: aooee 10 a ,c.te.:lIc:h faah·
ty. All he Arne lime, ....~ abo apce there is. nc-cd for a rC:JC'lrch facility.
oo
"The finJl plan $lales under oor;;,k Pnlidcs and PrK1icu ttul ~rk mJn·
aeers woukl worl"llh oche r p'Cfnmenlll. private. and nonprofit orpnl.
lIlions 10 c"'Plore Joalkms within and oullidc the p:IIrk for a
fCKll lct\len\ironrncnql education facility Ind to find par tnerships and
fundine sourttJ for weh • facitlt)'.
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31. Most orthc visitor facililicson the cut &ide: thai 'NUC proposed in lhe
draA plan. lndudina new nature InUs and a full-KMcc visitor cenler.
ha\'C been dropped In the prdcntd allcmat1vc. The preferred .1Ic.mJtivc
salU calls for pDfIitIy. few new rCSlroocns and picnic lilc:a..
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32. The preferred .1IlIcmJoIM: iU I ~ that some I\C"A' "Qlor l aalth(~:ouJd Ix
~Ih alon~ the KokJb-Tc n KC RoId. We bt:h~ IhllimpfO\1n I r~llhc,l(h
;1Irw:t addlns a few pkrne ",Ies In a lr~ dl\lurhcd .;ileJ - Iht: only new
de\"('iopmcnu mc.nltOncd In th" p.lr1 o( the ~r" - . 'ouk) not Im~lr
par k r ~rceJ and 'IonuJd pn:t\1dc motC' oppGuunlllC:S (or pc:opk: 10 en"",.
th., uu We al!oO hclJC\'C thai
a MW 'ocu~ ",.101
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The "f~lln e \ r-and lhe I ~\"") Polnl cam~mund hI' hcen dropfltd
The preferred allcrn:Uf\'C now '1.1'" Ihallh(rC' _TtUkJ tIC rk' nc- dc\clnpmenl ;11 I..r.~ Prttnl. ('«"PI 'm lhe repla«mcnl of Ihe c\l\l lnc ro1n~CI I~I'
..knee AJlhou~h _c ~enC'r'alh :llfC'( Ihat cmpkJ)"Cc M\l\ln, ,houkJ 1"1(
li Qlcd O"Jl'KSc the r:1'Ir. In Ih" C.l~ Iherc alfC~ t\ a n e~llng ).(fU(lure
In IhK area Rcpbcln, the Palk Scn'K'C res.:kncc In , hi' ~rl ollhe pill"
_tlUkJ e""hle a ranJer In cnnllnuc In Qay In Ihl"- p111 of th.c
:lnd
I"'C ~C Ihe ampJrnund and pICnIC iun. protCCI ~fle rcsourccJ.. and pm•
\Jtk ~1\'1CO (or \1'llnn. ( h alSt! 'lhoukl he nnlc:d lhat :lIMther parle ' '1nsct
IC'KJcnee ,n lhe' ;!I~I a ' Fn'C'pt " noll _1)lI1d he dcmohUitd nnet Ihe I\C'A
l:llnser leqdcn«! ,",lor (a(1\1IY I' cq,hltUted or. 81,.M I.1nd alon ~ thc
': ~Tcna« Road) Flnalt)- . Ihtre: arc no plan' 10 piI\'t lbe l~' :, r Otnl
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ncar Ih" ~n o( Ihe ~ 'L _ould help Ihc PlrL Scf\'l« heliCI fUOIUI par"
r~Irt"(' lind prl"l\lCk n(cdcd ~1'1«' (Ot \'f\JI~
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37. The pllnnln& le.m revicwc:d Illern.1ln'C 0 ar.d compared h wllh the
rC'\Ucd prcfened ahernaliYc and allunatM B. Allhouch (here .re KVer·
al spcdfK actions propo5Cd In ahernaliYc 0 Ihlt were nol C'OY'Crcd In the
dnh plan al(emalMs. the rNljor etemcnlJ
propoICd In (be altern. ·
live arc now covc.rcd In tbe rtviKd prdcrrcd .llemalive and/or .llerna·

'n"e 8. No major dirrc.rcnc:ts distinJUish &llcrt'\llive 0 (rom the
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tiYes In the final plan. Thus. the plannl", lum tJid not identify a n«d 10
IdeS aJtemat1vc 0 to the ranee of &ltc-maiMs being c:ons.idcred (or the
future rNlnl&cmcnl of Zion.
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We fCcocnllc: 1M! the: populadon or Wu.hin&10n County will continue 10
inctc:uc in the rUIUIC. We also r~lizc. thai Incr'Cases In vblll l!on must be:
nuna,cd and INllimilJ on visitor USC are ncceuary in I f Us. However.
just bcuusc Wal.hin&lon County wiU conllnuc 10 p-ow is no rcUOf'l 10
bcliaoe that lhe National P,ut Scrvitt wiUaJIow part resources or the viiilor aperiencc 10 deteriorate. One or the primuy PUrpoKS or the
C.nuTP1 Manllftttlntl PlIUI is 10 prcMdc a proacliw: (n~tk fOf
addrawnC futu re problems related 10 inaeasin, vishor UK and adjacent
dcwk>pmcnt. We bc lic\'C the IC1toM in the plan (c..c.. conducting carryin,
capacity studies.. xquirin, conservalton euc:mcnu. pulJuin& lin «C»)1lem
~~,cmcn l approach) will help prC\'C-nl many polenlilt nc,afr.'C imparu:
10 the ~rk 'l resources due 10 population pO-01.h.

2.

'The preferred alterMIr.'C h.u been revised 10 include I requcsi (or con·
"a.sJon.al aulhorUatkx'l lo prepare a rebled linch ~udy thai Yt'OU1d kkn·
lily key lalMb Ihlt arc inlecn1 10 maintalnin, cC"OlogJal lnlc,n1Y and
Ion,.rucc COMCtY.Ilion of aidal MIW.. I and C\I!lural ruourca.
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While Ihe purch... o/ ... Ier rl",u b "'" Jp«Iroaily pn:dudcd "" lhe
Uon taHow PaJt WAter RJahu SeHkmcnt A&f'tcmenl. h WO"JId be •
dcpanurc from OUt nqoliJlin, politic" Itlll aislinaWJtcr diversions do
not ha\'C .. meuur.abk impKl on ~'k waters. Additional laflc diYcrdons
u~rclm or the park are unilldy It this lime beaUiC the ..ale: cnpncer
consJdcrs this basin fully appropriated 10 downItrcam users. For thc:s.c:
rcl1OnJ, lICqulsilion or waler riahll u~rcam or the plIk is currc.nlly I relIlivety ~ priorit)'. Since lhe W:lllcr Rlahts Settlement Apt-ernen1 spedn·
ally limlu the ~t·s federal restl'V(d WJU:r richl. the only way ror pur(hued Wllcr ri&JIts to be: ton\'C:r1C'd 10 IlUI r~m !lows would be: for them
10 be oorutcd to the UlJh Dcp.a.nmc.nl of N3tural Raourcc:s.

..

While il ls unclear .. bethel the priority WlICBhcd desJcnalion Is spccirtcal·
I,. beln, uscd in Ihe. sLtle or Ulah. Ihe Park ~nicc JUppons lhe use of
w;)ter qualll,. remcd ~lion and watershed pl.tnnln, prO&f1Im 10 imprOlo'C
and rmintain water quality. The: park slaft II currenlly ~rt k:i~ l ln, In
Wllenhed manaccmcnl plannine dforu In lUne and Wuhin&ton
Counlics 10 addrcs,s Wllers 11'1.11 do not meet ~ate standards. Addilional
procnms. both ~il t e And (edenl. lhal could provide fundine 10 private
bnd owneD and aecncies (or .... Icr qu.ality remediation will be apIored.
Due 10 the values and sccuilivitics of the n.aturaland cuhural rCiOUrttS
present In PINnU'll'UP Can)'Vn. the prderred allcrnalivc tw been

raUcd to include: Parun. VCilp as a rest.arch nltunlafC.I.
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1hc r.,a.nd CAnyon WI i dlolnd. Cnlmc:l1 ,M :;outnv ost " ::t r •• t
"Ill.nce thAnk you ror lh. oppon\£nlty t o ~nl on tn.
DuCt GHPlttr. ! '! f 1 on lUUond Puk.

w. n ronqly uHJe lhttt. the "qo.tl." sc:c:t. Ion lnclcdc! the
toll()111 1nq .Ut. . . nl . e:ph... 1alD9 ~ stronQ wUck1lne • • • ~
Ko.yatm con.enaUon cocn.l ttMnl :
Active ly purauo Wlld And Scen ic dOSlgnatlon ( or t he
vhl1 i n Mh,ttr " nd ttll trlDUtarlo" .

•

K.I :utQe hn r.rlr .... a d(!r.c to " 'ldeen•••• vlth
;:,orauSe,atlOtl ft r t.hf" P.H il ." ~ co r. oeo oqlc.l r •• on.,.
K.anaqo t h,. '.r ll: v ttl'l '.910:\.
OCOl v"tea hlp ltt'OI L10n 'l 11'1
~lnd 11.0. , tho .t;Jtu~ of ocoloqtc.. ' burr., .r ••• Itnd

rehuonllMp t o dhpe r u

couldore l.

Develop .. acien tlft e.lly cr~ible conc1I!pt.ual ~ I 0 : t l'l.
'.rl. oC'Oayat . . to ho lp tifolnreino tho i ntor·,.1." onahips
bet",..n its n .. luull .nd cull,a.1 ro sources .nd ~in.nt.

ecoloqlc..

pr oc-flsaea.

"'1 1\ .. 00
.. rd. rtstoratio,\ o r enciAnqel"("d. ,.k
~ .. rtlf' precw orv "'pctC"' i t"s In lt- e P.. ,\ r'9io:l .
C ·t1I .J' - t/upd"'!~

.l r ~L"d,

the ro1:k', C'c=:prehC'!nl,ve b i o oqlc4I1

'-WC'''LO,)., .. t: n .'l pe': lA. f'1l'p :"l". ~ . on tho dlalribuuon
.. '\;i..l-ql"'rNi . ,.ndot:ll.~, 41:\4 U'porL4Int lndlc.t.or spec10s
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Report annud y ::0 :.h. puoHc on t he Par-'·. prog re,=.
LOW. r d. Ltl.ae aclentt:1c .no Nna q4:':-..enL 90.-10 .

apec.u t o C:C-Su :
In the conlext o r conaorY.L Ion hlol~y r ••• rv. aoslqn.
Zion H.Uonal ,a r ': rOrM 4 co ro Are... hare r.. L.lvo .peci.s
. nd rwtu u l p,"ocos1ca should r occlvc tho hiqheat proteclion
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protectlon shOUld N pYuued.

_ l td &ad ao..l.o U_n
rirst. v e ho,anHy ondon. In ollqibll l ty/nllUbll1ty
a:.udy of ai' r leNd .n Ion •• with1 n t he Vlrq. " ,Uvc" bAsi n.
7ft. wild and Scenic: ItiYeu Act 1. potent tally ... alCj1nU l c .ant
to tho vlte r ,c.ou r e~. ot tho 'ar': •• "he Nt Idun••• Act 1a
to l.nd resou r ce •• Tho Act I ... at ronq conq t •• alon.l
dircC' Ive that rhoc .tu. doalqrw t .cl pursuant to Its
autho,1 y be p ..... r v.d in their n.tu,at, or At t e •• t
Olllt .. tlnq, condition. This lrplh, an ackq".tc quantity or
v.)tet. o t ~c:ccp . b l., qu Allly . n.c.,,4 ry t o ;JC(:oapllah In.
p.npo•• 0 1 pr.,orw, rq tho t'ree - t 100000 i nq c:ondL l 01'15 DC ."
d •• 'qrwt.cl rlvor . $\nrr- ~n .'\dt"qul'ltlt aupply 0 1 VAle ..
Oby'nu.. ly 'S nece.SAry t o occcn.plian l ho purJY.).20 ot
pro •• ,vlnq ~hc fre (t- Cl nv lfq candl tl on 0 1 dc,!qr;iUed fl YCr" ,
l M Mila .. nd Scrni c R1VC,. Act I'lltnOJl •• t ho e l ••" o.:.
.ape.a.lon yet o f C: onQ r ~.'" in l ~nl t o olOlc rt ol rode rol l , In'"

t o .".Lar .

II.4IllonJIIlC!. l o r propo.lnQ d •• lqn.. tlon lncll.Klc , but. are
not l1:.lt.ed '0: 11 protKtion 0 1 ~rk re,ou rce, hoe
'"t'!C
1 o e oatc:nltl t hr eat. •• 2) to eal.nd inlo or out o f
t"'ln p.tr'ir; .. de ai~n..L1on o r p ropos.ct d(!o~9n.at.lon of the rlv~r
on other publ,e 1and.s , l. t o recoqnUo t ho ouutoncl1no
vol luc i o f \ ~ rh'cr, or <I, .... p41rcolvcd old ~n una(JlnQ .,
&1 V (I [
era_ In the p.trlt. O.- 19ft. ton vould dd lonQ - tc ~
pr o teetlon ror lhe VlrCil l n River .00 i t . t,tbUu rle. , 1ICJ:1C o!
v1'l 1ch ere 4) re.dy t hr.at.nea by . ctlvit1C1:t auc.h 01:11 ve il
drt U1nQ. divorslon. and othe r- cMvclOJ*.Cnt:t ,
Wilde. . . . .

- - ; ; - t i coqnuft the bioloqlCAI and ~oclo l oqlc.l
al.qnU lcance of lol l l~ rn ... prouc.t1.on. In v l 1der-n ...
Ipropo••a a, w. l 1 .n co.lqn.LCXI} , ".naC)cr. eu .. t ".,,,t.- S" JII l"d
protect ecoloqlcal proc. ue, and natural candH.lan. u voll
.lIS provldo f o r . wll d. r n••• olipertenC"e l"l1dtrn" •• Ac ,
S.e:. lon 21_) (el). WhUo t his apparon lly contradic tor\>'
pce •• ne-.-rA- u.e ph1l0.2ophy reiteratell 0 f un~nt .l prcetllc
o r t. he Mrs Or9.ntc o\C:t 119 Sta t . SU, l' U.S.C. I). thn
fhtdvoocb Ac t. A.:l4~nt (16 U. S.C . !toC l lon 14-11 e:llpl"••uhfts.
n qorOlola , t.andud 0 1 pralKt.l on .nd prohibit. uae-rfll .. ted
de:09 .. :io~ o ! 011 pd rlc "" l UGS. Natio"" ) r"u 1IUdGrnt·'.
'1 hnJ l o .. fford t ht> tl1 q'";est I ~YC o f I ~IJ It protecLt orl fo r .ny
or~1I ." I. "e U"Uea S .l ... .

Tho fo Jlov ln~ t .."oZW)nlJl dcwc l op 4 f",r.Avo rc f or t,.hr r l r.JIII
Qtr:

RESPONSES

COMMENTS

RESPONSES
I.

With the eltCap llen o r t ho Wild And Scenl c "iv_r .tudy.
ceo.y.l
,,,n"qeunt .U.t.eq ••• h."o been o.,erlockod .
Pro ect lan n t parle v. 1ue. au.. : be a ceClq)lu h~ "ith i n lh4t
c o:",.", l o C l un ou nd1nq : and'\. " Mch a !ten ~'1e contl.l. c tlnq
r..l "'l"'Q~n
:"-"nd. :. ••• To atat wtld.rna.t ob1ectt."c. ,
e.n llft!Mnl proq , alU
~t ck..etop a thor OUGh unde ratancHnq ot
t he Condition' . nd pr OCf!SlO'
het ...... u p lho ", Ude , nClU
u taou r c • • • uch .n .1.1' ""nd "'lite r quAlity. v ildfire . bloU and
,,"b llAU. and ncro. t ton. t o M3IO only II to" (Cot~ 1990 ,.
r,.nd·u.ft ptA ctic~o. on ad,.cen\. )Gnd • • • uc:h a • • inl"9 .
qrIl1'nq. vator dt"e r .lon. l oqqlfW) . and road con.trucl\on,
and tohll lntroduc ti. on o r caOtic .pec l e . . . y po...
• nviro NMnul t hreat . to t he P...... Atu inmenl o f the Jonq ·
Un:l IUnaq01K'-nt 90111 or protecUn/I the ocoloqtca1 l nuqr1ty
o f lnd l.Jdual wUde r n.... ar~ .s nq\llr~. lOOkll'\q ocyond the
' or t bounda ry And .. dop t nq an .co.yaten &AMq~nt Appr04ch .
Th l. concern zw.t be ro t hcted tn 'art 90all.

A diKwlion 01 CCCIIYItcm tMna,c.mcnt. lndudi"l desired conditions and
IUltC'ics to khicv'C these: c:ondidons. hu been added under the " hrk
P\)IIICb and Practica.. mapter 01the document

f'.cosyne :un.OClIQnt 1. ,.,..,r.aqoaonL dctvc :"I by eJlpUci\.
90411 •• e.ecuted by .pcc H Jc practl cel, and . . de ,.d.tPI. ,.b II by
.........cb &Ad .-oaJtot.UIg ..... t OD otU' hut . . . .
oL
the ecoJ.ovle&.l uura crU. . aDd p~ . . . oac....uy to
.u.taL., ~~ c~1t.LOD • • b"DcbLt'. , . . . AaoU • • 'ark
$e r YlCft poLicy deNncI. tt\4lt . . naqua try to !M i nu l n .tl the
cn.pnne.nt.a al'.d proe. .... of naLu.ully 0'101.1"9 park
t-cos yat" • . lnc:ludinq tho noltu r.a1 .Jbuneanco. dt"t' f .l t y. and
ftCOlOCJlul Intoqr t .. y ot pl .' nt$ and anl . . h CN,S Kil n 09~nt
Pollc le •• Chaplor 4 ) . Tha ccolly" tCCII CO"lc.,pt provi des t he
r UnM.aenta l pr . . u .o ror r cqton.Jl :r.iInlqcalCnt and bnnlJ' It
a.pe l Hnq nev .,tln on t o tho onqolnq dcb41to 0'10' t hn f Ul u rB
ot publ ic 1..n6• •

".t.a.edJ.og

Tho Sou lh~at rorest "111.nc e .. rod Crer.:i c.nyon
Wi ldhnd." Cnunel1 v ~uld w.l eona the opportunity ta help
h el l tr £lte l pl.-Matlon o( the ceosyn..., ::t4In4Iqtoenl
conc~ pl. All! liteM-to:!." "bove . ono o r oor prto.ry CilO<lh 1•
.,,,.d. t lt, q in the d •• 19R .nd l.r:plf!MnlAt lon o t ,.

acl e n U (i c", U y-tNsltd nelvo rt of con•• rv,u :lon r ... rV"t with i n
the Sout hern Co ouoo r l.H~. U Cco re; !on. As ~ r l a t such 4
noo lvo rlc. the 1.u 90, :e1411vely continuous wildern••• covered
by li on N.lIon4ll r.r k .nd .d).cene. I.nd. p r o"f'lcHS the ~.b
( o r t he Parat', 9re.lell. v. lue . The rArt e nCOCf-p'UOI " qr." t

d i versity ftr .poet •• , hab •

~l",

cco.yn~ .

en'ltron.lTental

qroldlen t a • • nd n6 :ur.1 pro

' CI • . 11'1••• • ce t,he nlllltuul
value. that n.1 n lqe&anl a l U"
' )l"ct. and restore WhCHCI
nceo •• Aty . Aha ot qr.,,,t. IUJlIlHC'o1nca are tho qoo loqlc .. nd
C\:IJ lyr.l ro.ture, t h olt Nke hla lol:'1cbeape unique .

BEST C( PV AVAILABLE
30<:,

RESPONSES

COMMENTS
2.
r.aotlc A"..I: 1. . . . e 0 1 .,"c UI concern In 110n NAt l.on4l1
'Atk beCAU1'" o r ll\(! potont ial for r Ap i d pfo ~'r tt"ll bn 0 1
.poe1e • • uch ... ~. onn. CrAS, t!u,t hAve .. h ·... d)' jur1vltd sn

I;~::~ :'::~~'l~! ~~~r~q~:r . C!~;:! ~~·~O~COI.

l onq.tora pl." f or r
VAl of ot.her •• t.bUahPd non·n.. t1v o~
.Ina roplac . . . "t Ir •• l o ru.lon 0 : n.at1vo ~p"'do~ allou l (1 b4
c -velopta .

w. hopo : t.o.o

c~n l.

lbc GMP presents lhe cwcrall desired condilMxu (ot nalunl rcsourca.
IncludinJ raloradon or native pllnt community intcarilY and control o(
o.otk apcda. The rec:ommcncbtion 10 develop alon,· term rc:s.ton lion
pbn would be more 'pproprbldy addrCMCd In lhe par.... rcsou.rt'C man-

lCCrncnl plan. .. hkh prO¥kk:l lhe delalll and s.pccinc Jlnlepcs (or
addrc:uinllhc j»r"·s rC::lOUlcc. m.1naccmcnl probkrns.

pro"," u.o: \lJ.

s : nc . f o ly.
K 0

en"bo.

Wll der nolHI Coordl n",l ul

50ul h.... 1. ror •• : At 1 1,:,t:rc
P ,O . 80_ 19 41
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86002
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rhqlllll ((. A1

16002

cc

"oulyr I . • 1'''"'1011 • :he tH dorn~ u !>oc lcly
L I I. Th~ • • Sool t hotn la oSh .tl<kr no!l" ",II IAner

(;t ....

r Cr:_. rc r, c.:"''''I'IWI "1 1'1 101

Rnb;"
I

h.

!> ,,~:t'" (,",ti l)

"'0\' Slirer•• :141. , ,,".)1 t'.,dts .1 f\d Can"r ev,,'

Ion ~"DCI ... • tO"l
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NATlONAl. PARKS CONSERVATlON AssoclATlON
I.

We '&Tcc.. A vision ,laic men! has becn addctJ 10 the: prckncd .llcrnalivc:
10

---.
-_
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'The plan did noll&norC lhe: bIues)'OU mcnlkmcd. Rather it provided a
~ncral.pprOKh

:,~~~=,:~-=.'~~:
cG'Iet"","~CW'OOM'" ~c:oncwnt . . ~ F'nt.QrvenI'le
_ _ _ _ .. NPS .. _."...,01 .......... bo ...
OIf ... ~ . . ~.NyhIppM .... ~1CIme~ . . . . . . . . .
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bo _ _ _
rd ...
. . 16QItIl..sr-.cllObet'Ml::lMdWl/'ftoCJn
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. ~_CII
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WI WOlJd.teo "10",* hi ... OGMP'I"'" ~ re.Iy ~ &hi
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nell juIt prapowIQI eddIItorwf ~ IO~ ycu rwqn mn 10m

tht'" '*'

~.,. deC.IIe d
cbtc:I.n . . "tIio pic:Iu"",
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doo.mor'(
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l&a!.n1lVMt. 3) .... of p~~.c) UN cI Zlon lodge; 5)WItd wid

10 m1n2&Jn, visitor uses IS nOled under the "Park
Policies and Pract ices" chapter and Ihe mlnlCCmcnt lones. The plan hu

been rniscd 10 cmphas1tc: the completion or a .,kJcrncJ,S manalemenl
ptan and Clrf)inc apxlly s;ludics as a lop pnor!ly ror the ~rk. 10 be
completed w;thin lhe nal frvc )"tatS. In addilJon 10 indiaton and slln·
c:brds. the: _ildcmcss maftl&'Cmc-nl plan would addrCSl rNnJ&cmc:nl of
a n)'OflC'erinc. dimbinc. rn'Cr rcacalion. and commtrdal auidin"

The CklltfDl Monllttmtn, PIAn is I conceptual documcnllhat rOC'UKS on
wh.ll conditloni ihould be xhk\~d and maint.tined IhrouJhoullhc p;;uk.
The GnltrDI Mnnol'ttMn' ~n/£lUvonmrntlJllmp«t SlIIU1I'UfII C\'1JU.lles
the rundamcnual dtrrerC'OCCS In drecu between allematives and help' provkSc a basis In choosln& bc",un b~d ac1toRS In subscqucntlmpkmcnta.
lion plans. NEPA documents 1rC' Ihen liered 10 the broadsale etlloGI
MDfIllImIOIl P/an lF.m'll'OnlPtLn'lJllmpon St4kmtnl.

P;ut SclVke 10 locUJ on the richl

ri&l" ,i"", (40 CFR

IS08.l8).

5(' of allc.rnatnu

nerine ,no-'s lhe

or dccbions l ithe
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~fot mtIMI GI ...IIICn;" n:saem nS I(dab . . . . tJllht S*'!1to..*:t
r"ItMI'Il'\' much .... ~ . . .. tal m&.d\~"'1I:II»y' RIIhw
thin c:twvr"G Iht ~ to~ tnCIte 'ftIiIor&. wt'llllOli1lUQ01tl
"'*'0 'MMIion k) ~ IhI experience
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(enal.hc-malM: tw also been rcvbcd 10 dcklC: the rdefences 10 conSlNCI new traits aJon& the Zion·ML Carmel HiJhway because of the .I(,n·
sitmty o( Ille rC$DUrces in tMI arca lhe park.. In addition. plrt man·
lrefS woukl .'O,t wilh private and public landowners and .~ncic:s 10

or

kxalc • spKe ouWck or Ihe cUI bouncb.ry or the rwk (or usc

a5

an 00'

C'ntlI5on1ift(ormalion facility.

...... _ _.

"""(VEAP)IO
_ <*Ing .....
.... ~~ ... -_
_
_
,.,;"g
... porI<;..
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-
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3. Tbc prdcned .hc-maIM hu been rcviKd 10 note lMI lhere would be no
~nsion of vasilor rKiJita Ilon, lhe Koaob Canyons Road. c:uxpI (or
insaalLuion 01 rCSlrooms II uistina palkina lou it ncCCUlIY. The pre-

......

We: I,," lMI the drafl plan
provkJc cnouch emphasis on
'. c:arryin,
OIpacity. The final plan Iw: substantially
the discuuion

did not
~tor
apanded
of arryinl capacity in the preferred .lIcmat~. Thc final plan now
inlo more dc:l),jl £a dc:.tcribin, the VERP framework and proYidcs jwtinel'
lions (or the: Interim arryinl capacities bein, proposed.

cocs

We brlic:\-c tlut thiJ Gf'MnlI M~mmll'flm )alhCia the Na·:t.ml Parks
and Rcacalion Act requirement reprclul& the Ooidtntifkalion o r and
impkmc.nlJlion c:ommilmc.nll rOt visitor carrying apadltcs ror all arc~ 01
lhe und.· The plan nola Ihis b an impananl kwe Ihlt requires action
now a.nd in I.he: lUlure. II leU manaccmcnllOMS thai qualilatft'Cly set carryinc capxilics lor lhe: park Ind spcd(aJty sell interim limiu rep ldine
VOUp Wcs. c.ncounlcr ... and saddle slock usc In lhe recommcnckd . i kkt·
ness 'fC.t. This is consisIcnl ""ilh currenl NPS CUidano:. whic.h alb 'or
ccnc:.rallNMCC'mcnl plans 10 qualilllk'tly addrcu anyin, apatily by
prcscribfn, vidlot apcric:ncet and rClOUrcc conditions by zone. Much
"fOtk 11.111 nc:cds 10 br done: on idcntifyin, lOne Indicators and suncb,ds.
The final pla.n provides I. much
commitmcnl than thc d,art plln
did 10 kknlifyinc indicators and suncbrds a.nd c:ompIcdn, the wilderness
maralC'mc.nt plln and Clny1na apacily l1udies ""ilhln rr.-e )"C.rl.
PrdimJft1ry "'Ork already hu be,un repldine data collection.

",once'

It lbo should be: noted that 11 raourtt darN.&c or loss is determined 10 be
occumn, bdort the wilderness INnaccmcnt plln or Q1l)ine capKhy
Iludic:s lie completed. appropriate Ktioa will be lIk-tn undct lhe IUperin~
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See rcspon5C 24 10 lhe Friends of Zion.
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Sec raporuc 5 10 the NliiorUIl hlb and ConJcmlion Assocbl ion.
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lhe preferred ahemalive:. while only 119ft would be toned primilh-c..
Primili\'C and prisline .rooc conditions are equally valid. allhou&h JOmC
may prefcr conditions in one zone OYer another. In this plan we arc lui¥I", 10 ensurc .hal Zion OOftlinucs 10 lu't'e both primitive and prbllnc: con.
di1ions. Ahhou&h the primitM tone _'QUid haV'C diffcrent6csired condi.
lions tluin ...'lc prhline lOne (e..,.. this zone would allow more use Ihln the
prislinc mnc). plrl manllCrJ ..-ouJd not ncccsurily we idioM 10
Kh~ Ihcsc condilkHu. In osher ~ arcu zoned u primilM. but
'Al lh currently pristine conditions.. nuy continue In lheir prcscnl condi •
lion. Wilh rtprds 10 limiu of 8C."C'C'pt.bk chance.. I fUlure wildcrncu
nunascmcnl pl.n .nd canyin, eapadly lIud.ia 'MOuld idcnlif), specirlC
Indic:ltors and standards (Of' resource and IOCiaI condilions.. I\ddllionll
in(oclNlion nc'Cds 10 he collected 10 dcllcrrdnc whk h indicators and Jlan .
d.ards ihould be Klcctcd (or exh tone.

10. Due 10 the V1lucs and sc.Mitl\-ilia o( the nltunland cuhunl rClOUrtcS
prcscnt in hNnuwco1lp Canyon. the prefcrred altematr.'C h.u becn
revised 10 include P:inanUWt-.1p as ... fCSC.IIrch nalunl il«I,
II. Tbc:: IW in the fiNI plln has b«n modined 10 address )'Olll ommenl.
Tbc prefcrred .hcmalivc now lIates lM1 a wildcma.s mana~mc nl pl.Jn
I nd CoUl); nl capacity saucUes would be ~~ within rrvc )T~rs or the
completion of lhe CmmII "'~mutt Non. A variery of bsucs and lopk:s 'A-vuld he COYercd in lbe wildcmeu plan. includi"l Clrryin, aPKilkt.,
climbin&b-nyoncerin&- commcrc:blpklin&- and rivc:r rccrcation. Tbc::
other lopics )'OU rar.cd (nl lural sound, ni&hl sky, air and Wlicr qualiry)
_-vukJ be di:5cussrJ In lhe ..i kkmc:u plln if .IIpproprutc. and/or may be
C'O\'Crcd in the other irnpkmcnlation plans (c.,.. the resourcc 1Nna&c'
ment plan).
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ApPENDIX B: SUMMARY OF KEy LEGAL MANDATES

ApPENDIX A: SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
FOR ZION NATIONAL PARK
I.

Muku"fUWeap N:tltonaJ MonuJl"Ief1t establilhed

5.

on J uly 3 I. 190'1. by Ph:>idenlial Proclam>tion
No.
(36 Sial 2498). Tooal oclUge: 15.200

ocn:s.
Mukuntuwc;lp National Monument M.mc

6.

changed to Zwn N:uwnal Monument on
18. 1918. by Ph:>ldenl i.1 Procllm:llion
No. 1435 (-10 SI"'. 1760). The procllm>lion
.1", >ddcd 61 .600 IIC.". of lood. Tooal ",,",.~e
now: 76.8(X) X~.

Zion NatKK\:lI Monul1'I(nl W:L\ made a p;aR or

TOla l :M,' rcagc now; '·'1.65S :ten:s.
7.

3. Zion N:u iorual Park cMAblishcd from Zion
National Monument on November 19.19 18.
by ACl of Congress (41 SI... 356). loclude< . 11
lands fOfTTlCtl y in the monument.
On June 13. 1930. Cong.... 'ppnwed Publ ic
lAw No. 35 I (-16 Sla .. 582). which .dded
17.441 :xn:s to the' p:1rk. TOOtl XR:3ge now:
9-l.2-' 1 3Cn:s.

on

z'oo N",io"al P>rk on July II . 1956. by ACl
of Con,",,- (70 1.1. 527). AIII30d, formerly
in the monul1'IImt ~'cre includct.l in the p.;uk.

M:m:~

..

w.:t..\ c...qabl i~

JIIIlUllf)' 22. 1937. by Pre,odenli.1 Prod.mldun No. 222 1 ISO Sla .. 527). Gross >crage
of the monUl1').:nl wu ~H .~ I~ acres.

sn

2.

Zion Nlmo":al Monument

An let to re\'t)C the booml3ncs of Zum
N':Hion-al P:uk was tappru\I,..'t.I February 20.
1960 (7. SI.I . • ). The bound>ry chongo odded

I 100AI of lASS ac~ to the park. Toe:!13l"f'Cagc
r.o .... : 146.fl 10 :lC rc ~. (N(tCt:: Omd:1I land
n'COrds nrlhc,N:uioR?' P,u k Service IndlC:ue
It.;11 ~ January I. tcno. Gro~s :xre;agc flf
ZIon NattOn.'!1 P:lr~ w3s·I~7.03S oem.)

or

8.

An :Klto n:\,SC the buu ndanc~ uf the n:uion:&1
pMk ..';as opprO\cd Oclub:r 21 . 1976 (t}C) St:l(.
2732).

L.cgll mand:ttes provlCk dlr«hun (or wh;t C'~ and
cannot be conlide.n:d in thl~ plan. Scver.aJ o( the:
provisions o( key legal m:tndat~ are surrun;u1 1.e<i
below.

E DANGERED SPECIES CT OF 1973. AS
AMENDED (16 USC 1531 ET SEQ.)

The purpose of th is X I is to provide proh."('Uon for
IU1 lnui and pl:lJ11 species that are currently in
danger o f e>liOClion (endongen:d).OO Ih<»e IIuII
mlY bC'comc so in the f0f'C.SCC'3bk: futu re (Ihrc;u·
cned). Section 1 rtquiru:sll fedcr.al agcncio 10
ensure Ih ~ 1 their x tivhic do not h3\'C ad\'CJ'SC

ATIONAL PARK SE RVICE O RGANIC
ACT OF 1916 (p.L. M-ZJ5)
Thil ac.1 C~IC'd the NMlon:l1 Park 5<rvice and
C$Ul.bli(hcd its m:md3le to C(ln~"'c park rcsoun:cs
:a.nd v.:alues and provllk (or theIr enjoyment: " IThe
Nalionl1l PMk Scrvu:el shall promote and regut:"'e
the usc o( lhe FnJcral Me:1S knm-.'n as ~ I ion.:a l

Impacts on the continued CXlstencC of threatened
or endangered specic!s or on dc'\igmucd .1rca.~
(crilital habitats) 1h.Jlart: important in tumervmg
those pedes. Thus. the National Pout ScrvK.~ h
required 10 fully integr.llc endangered Sp«I~

~rks.

con.sc~ t ion

monuments. and restrv3Iiun.) ... ~ • such
mc::an, 3nd measures 3~ cOR(onn lu the: lumb·
Inent:.1 PUrpcbC ( the s:sid park.). monuments. and
n:.seMlilons. which purpose i~ to conscn'e the
scenery lind the: nl11ur.d :and hi.sl oric objec:'15 :lnd the.
wild life the,rein and 10 provide (or Ih-: enjoymen t
o( the salTlC in such m:anocr;u will teJ\'e them
unimpaiml for lhe enjoyment of futun: gellC!r.l'
lions. ~ n.e 31:1 :1150 aU lhoriud lhe SecrelAry uf the
Inlenor 10 nuke rules and fCgulalions for the lUe
3nd administr.lIion o( NPS an:;lS . :tnd 3Ho~cd
cooccssioners to be: granlcd leases In ~k.s .

planning inlo park ~ I cm m,uUlge'
mrnl. Agenc ies also . ue rcquill!'d 10 consuh with
the U.S. Fi h and Wild life Scrvk."C to cnMJn: that
:any 3Ction 3uthoril.cd. funded. or c:tnied out by the
.1geney does not jropolnli/.c the coollnul.'tI C'-:lsIcncc:
of listed spcca or critic.:al habitat. The rc$ult of
(orm.11 or in(onnll consu lt::uion with Lhc "i~ 3nd
W ildlif~ S:rvtc~ should be documcnlro in an
cnvironmentalasscs<l1l(nt or cnvlronmcm:ll imp3C1
~Iemenl .

NATIONAL ENVI ROI MENTAL POLICY
ACTot- I 969( EPA : P.L.91-190)
ATIO AL PARKS AND RECREATION
ACT OF 1978 (P.L. 95-625)

This oct 5elS fonh the: feder.al polity 10 ~rvc
importl1nt historic. cuhur.ll. :LOd nllturula peetS o(

Section 6C).I(b) or this 3d requiru thai geocral
mon.gemenl pions be prepared ood rrvi;ed in •
timely nunncr (or cxh unit in the n311oo:l1 p,lfk
system. The 3Ct further specifies that geneDt
management pl3ns sh311 include me:l$ures (or the
pn:sen'3t ion or the 3fe3', resources, indications o(
the typc$ 3.nd intensities of de\~lopment :wociated
with public use o( the: unit. visitor ctllT)'ing
ctl~i t ies for 311 itre:lS o( the unit. and indications
of pucenl"'.1 modifKalions o( lhe un iI's Cllcmal

our n:1Uoru.1hcriUlgc. Another purpose o( NEPA is
to he lp public Omci2h mlke decision that:ue
based on an objcc1h'c undcrslonding o( environ,
menIAl con.seqUCrK."e$ and to tlie xtioru that
protect. restore. o.nd enhance the covironment. 1bc
3C1 opplies 10 oil fcdcr.>1 projecu or pmjecu IIuII
~uire feder-II involvement. All fcdcr.alagcncic:s
ue dirt'Cted to usc: it systematic. interdisciplinary
3ppt"OXh th.l1 integrates natur.ll Dnd sociaJ SCKnces
in planning and decision mlking thAt rmy impacl
Ihe humon environmen .. NEPA ood Ihe Cooocil on
Environmental Qual ity implementing n:gul:uioOJ
describe Ihe process I proposed fcdcr.>l lCIion such
as Ih is pion ....... fol low. Among Ihe SICpS in Ihe

bouOO:uies if needed.

process. NEPA IIIld lhe regublions '"'Iu ire ... Iy
coordination. called "scaping." to dc.fcnnine the
scope ood si,"iflc:oncc o f iuues 10 be addressed in
an environmental imp3Ct SUllemcnt. A SlNCtun.'CJ

382
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rormat ror public involvement dunna the public
review process is ,pecificd~ Whe:n p«paring:tn
etlvironrnerllal impxt SCllcrrcnt the reaulaltom
runher require redef'2 l lJgcnctC~ 10 rigorou Iy
ex plore and objcctivcly C\... lualc al l reuonablc
altem:uives to lhe: prererred alh..'Tnillive.

Count'llon ft iicoric Preservacion and the: ~e
hi5toric pcncrv~Jion orr.cer:tn opponunlly lu
comment on the: undenakina. 1bc 1992 amend ment.. to the act ha\'C runhcr defined lhe ruk ... of
Amo:ric:In Indian iii.,.. and ,he .ff<XIcd pohl~' In
lhe ~ion 106 cOluuhadon process. SccI"K1 110
n:quirn rcdcl'3J rnana&crs.in consuh:uwn " 'Ith the

(P.L. 90-541)

M.uc hislooc preservation offtcCfS. IU ~abh-.h
progr.l.mS (0 idc.nliry. c\';llu:tte. Ilnd nominate
propcnin 10 the N:tuonal Rcgl~er of

TIll. 0C1 .... bli he> fcdc,..1 policy '0 pre>en"C
certain rivers wilh rem:u k:lble \CenM:, rccratJooal.
geologic. fish and wildlife. hl~o ric. cultural. or
other similar values in Q. fR."'C·nowlng (."o",h tIOO
and 10 protect Ibc:ir immediale environment' , 11k:
x t cruled the nati~ 1 wild and )CCnic m'en.
ystem and outlined critcn3 and procedure
whereby rrec:-nowlng stn:;ams. nr pon inn.\ therrof.
could be added to the systc.m. The s)'Sle m Includc.s
wi ld. sccnk. and recn::ltion31 ",,'crs. RI \'rD aoo
strG.ms proposed rOf inc lusion," the ~yMcm mu.!>1
be considered during project pl3nning 3Jld pru)«1
imp3CU identified in an cnvlronmcnul ibSbsrnent
or In envlronmentnl impact st:ltemcn1.

Pn:~-:alion ancJ the Mate his.tunc prc'CO;ttlitfl
offtccr an opponunity 10 comment on the under·
laking. The 1992 arncndmenb to the act h;t\e
furthc:t dcfilk"CJ the rotc, of Ammcan IndlJn tnb.,· ...
... nd the affa1cd publM: In the 'I4.~tlon 1(j(, ~lIn ..uh .. ·
lion ~~~. 5«110n 110 rcquiro fCikral null IIgeo., In ...on~1t:allon .... ilh the ..ule hi~(tn l'
pn:)CnOllloo OfrK'COi. 10 l"M:lbli ..h plOgr.lOh Itt
identiry. ev:lIu3Ie. and nomlnale prupcrtlC" hll~
National Rt,istcr of HI.!>hKlC PI:M."t'\_N:luooal
re~l),tcr eligible or !! .. h..od propcrtlC) .... MJ TUtlltr\;11
hl'toric I3mJmlr~~ 3re affof\k.".,t "I>«,al protl..,\:llun
In rctkral ....'UJCl1 fC1kr.t1 :WOJa:1 planning 3n!.l
ImplcnYlltalion.

WI.LD AND SCENIC RIVERS ACT OF 1968

NATIONAL HISTORIC PRES ERVATION
ACT Of' 1966. AS AMENDED (16 USC 470.
ETSEQ.)

WILDERNESS ACT Of' 196-1 (p.L.II8-S17)

The Wilderness Act cst:lbti~hctJ thl: n:lIIOO:l1
wildcmc prdCn"3110n ~y - tcrn, eompo>ed llf
congt'C' iOMlIy (k".:n:ltw. reder-lily o....'ncd :m:a'li
Fedcr.11 agencies ::arc rcquiK'd to administer thoc
DI'tlS 10 provide for their usc: ;md .:.nJoymcnt. no....
::and in the fUlul'C. :lOO 10 proccct 300 pn:s<f'C th.:lr
wikJcmcs.., Ch4r.k'I~r . NPS policy I.s In nunagc 3.11
poIeh ~I . propmcd. recof1ll1'lCndcd. :lnd wildemc.. ",
study i'lI"a.S :u wildcmc . to the e~tenlth:l1 cxi 1 ~
Ins nonconronning uses will:allow. ;md 10 seck Iu
eliminate the Icmponry condilionltrutt preclude
wilderness dc$lg~ tlon .

TIIi. OC1 ....bllshe5 OJ fcdc .. 1poll<y ,hal ,he
historical and cultur'lll foundations of lhc nation 's
heri,.g. he ~rvcd. Sec1ion 106 r<qui""
rcdcl'31 :lgencies thai havc direct or indirect juns·
diction over undcrmk.:ngs lAke inlo XI.'UUnl the
err<XI of ,hose undcrtllldnp on properties eligible
r" r Of included in the National RegiSicr or W.sloric
Places. 1bc seelion Dlso provides the AdviSOf)'

,h.,

ApPENDIX

C:

R ELATIO SHIP OF OTHER PLANNING EFFORTS TO
THIS GENERAL MANAGEMENT PLA
p;art slarr will be dcxelopcd 10 ~ pDCenti:aJ
impxlS to vcgcullion communities. Boch paMies to
this rncmor.mdum of understanding will joinlly
sec.k fund ing to suppan this n:sourcc·protccdon
pot"""'lIlp.

pillns and agreements hllVC lnnuencrd or
will be mnuenced by the Gtntro/ MunoKfnJtrll
Plan. These documen .. an: btieny de>ctibcd
below.

SC\'er.l1

MEMORANDUM OF U DERSTANDI 'G
WITIf TIlE SOUTHERN r AIUTE TRIBE ON
COLLECTING ATURAL RESO RCE
IATERIALS (1998\

ZION HOUSING MANAGEMENT LA N
(1998)

lbc housing mlTUger.lCnl pl~ IS intended to
pro\'idc: din!Ctiun for dctc.nnining the minlloom
number of housing units in Zion th:lt :uc I'IC('(~
to suppon the mission of the: pllrk. 1llc pilln ails
for mo\'ing all NPS employee housing out or the:
pv... except for housing for emergcncy responders
(i.t .. employees in po hions wh())(: pn:iCocc I
rrquin:d within D pcc:ific geogl'3phic area 10
pro\'ide a Kimely response 10 emergencies outside
norrn;tl ..'Orki ng hoors). sc;uonal employc:o.
lowcr.gradcd .. nployccs. :and occupants of hlswnc
quarrer5.

l1lc cu~t memoliUldum of undcm3nd,ng
(MOU) he',,«n ,he Kalbob B.nd of Palu,c
Indillns. the MO.ip:l Band or Pniutc IncU:ans. and the
Paiute fnd i;m Tribe or Utah allows ror the collec·
lion or limited quantities of phmt nulcrials by
aUlhorized trib;al members within the boundMies or
ZIon National Park and Pipe Spnng N:ulonnl
Monument. The dc\'c.lopmcnl or thiS 3grecrncnt
was 3. collaboraU\'c crfon bclWffn omci31 tril»l
rt'prcsenIDII\'es and NPS st:aff. The rncmor.mdum
or unckmllnding n:cogni/.e.s:

poshh'c go\'rmmetn·lo-go\cOlmtnt rcl3tiuns
ZION CAN YOS TRANS PORTATION
SYSTEM ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT
AND "FINDING OF NO SIG IFI CA IT
IMPACT' (1997)

specifIC or unique needs of tnb31 communities
lhe conslilutton:ll religious rightS of the tribes
in\'olvcd
NPS rt$pon ibililies under v:ulouslaw-s and
agency policies to consul t with cuhurully
3ffili:ued tribes

TIl;' documcnl de5cnbcd and :on.IYlcd • propos:Il
by the Nalional Pm Scrva to initiate a bu
hunk: system and dc\'clop a bike p3lh in Zion
Canyon 10 protrct resources and reduce congCSlion. The shuttle system was described in dalul.
including when and where il would be. opcr.11cd.
who would be rcquiml to we iI. and lhe number
and genet1li ' ypc of buses wed. The environ"",n .. 1
assessment (EA) Dlso described suppt>n fac1litio
necessary ror the shullie system. including the:
construction of a new \ ilhor center. p;uklng lou.
and:1 OOS n'l3interuancc rlK'ility. following publk
review of the documenl. the superinlendent sIgned
• findi ng of no signifocon, impoc' (FONS I) fo< \he
proposal. allowing implemcn"'ion of \he pl.n ,.
begin. The system started oper.ujng in the ycu
2000. The 1997 ,,..nsportll'ion .y.'em pl:on. and \he
resulting actions taken by ~ rtW1.1gemcnt. pul
some limits on the range or desired conditions 3nd

the tribes intere:sl in preserving 3.Od protecting
the,ir cuhur.al and u':ldilion31 hcrit:lge
the l.:.sponslbilities and obligl1.uons of the p;uk
SUl.fTs to proeCM ~luraland cuhunll resourttS
OJ

nwodo,cd

Southern Paiute cu hur.tl affiliation and
intc.ruu in parlc: resources ~ on
ct.hnogT3phic studies
A collection permi! will be "ulhorizcd by 'ribol and
pout Ofrtciill.s prior to collection activities. The
permit will include the quantity WKJ Iype or plllni
material. area of colla1ion. Ilnd purpose. A joinl
moniloring progr'llm between lribal members and

I
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~,

how long·trrm re~n.~~ goals will ~ x:hie\'ed in
Zion and lhus provides 3 \Iio'Ofking found.uion ror
~q)Urcc m:IJl3gcmcnl : ctions In lhe parle. The plan

rrovic:ks 3" O\'C"ICWof lhe pout's ~lur.tl , cui·

IUnit. and ph) SKJ' fC:)OUrl"t'!-; analyzes resource
rm'1agcme:nl ~"' : :md preJenhn long-leon
:\lnuegies 10 addn:, lhe: park's moS! important
roource problem'ii ::md resc3tCh need 1be
R:5OUf't'C rTl3nlgcmcnt plan Identifies sp«irlC
;actions and aslro'gn' them pnonltc.). lbc:sc acllon.s
:m: updated nn :. r~ubr twas. The c.xi~ ing (199-l,
re\'oum! rtl.lnago:mcnt plln Will be R:\'I)C(j 35
net."tkd 10 Ulcorpor.. le the nunagcmrnl directions
pfm Id\.-d by thl' document

un,(onn methodology was pubhshed In 1996.
\Iio"hich lhe three agencies art U an, 10 ~ wild

ApPENDIX D: DEFI NITIONS OF T HE MANAGEM E:,(T ZO:,(ES

and scenic n\'er eligibility 3SSCSSmllllS In Lhc )Ute
(USFS et.1. 1996,. In 1997. ,he Bure.u o(Lond
M3n:agC,l11I!f1t. U.S. forc:u ServICC, Nahoml P:u1c.
Sttvtcc:. and the SUle of Ul.1.h ..greed In a memo-r:s.ndum of undcm:a.nding 10 cooper:ace in conductIng \10 lid and scenic river ~udlC:~. 1bc Nnllonill
Pout Sc,rvicc 3nd BUfCau or 1..:IOd M;ulagcmcnl
nlso signed an agrttment h'" conduct joinl eligi.

bllity c:klcrmhut,on.s aRlJ ~lt3billty recommenda·
lions (or 51' snull BL\'1 n\..:r )oCgmcm 3djxenllo
:and upilre:am o(~tm. The 1996lnlcfOIgC":K')'
ehglblhty critcri3 2nd proccs \Io(~ used 10 3S.'<U
thc n\ CD :and Mr"cams In Zmn and on the S il.
adj:acent SUI ~¥~nb. The Fuwl G~nrral
Mana~~,"~nl Plan I EmmH,mrnlnl lmparl
SlnI~m~", Include, the ellg.lbility determin3tions
ror (hc<e n\'CD :md ~ lrc:am' . 3'" well :u SUlt3bihty
dclermm3tKms for Wild and secnN: fI\'Cf
~ign:ation ...

L ' 0 PROTEI.TION PLAN, ZION
NAT!ONAL P RK (198011
Land pnxCCI100 plans arc de\'c1oped ror c:ach P'lrk
conuumng m.nf\."'Ikr.d '.1mb l)r mlereSlS lh:ll rt\3y
be MlbJc!Cllo :N,.'(IUI.)uion. l.and xquisilion i§
guuktl by.1 ~k '$ bnd protC\.110n pl:an. Zluo's
l:and prOlt'Cllon pl:m Klcnlificd nonfcder.tllands
and Inlcl'C:).b wuhan the pa.r1(' boundzuie :md
pnwldcd c\amplc.:\ of c~ lIble :md incomplllbic
u.)c of th(t~ 13Jlds. Ahan:ath'c l:and prot«lion
tcchmques ~erc curruncd and c\7;lunled ror
protC'C1in£ JXllL. \';llun 2nd meeting ntflnaJ:emrnt
ob)CClI\c:\. 11k: pl:an c::sailbli.shed prioritie5 for
:U.·qUISIUon ot !:and or inlcrcsts within the p;ll"'boundary :tnd rt\.ldc recol1'U'OCnd.1.lions ror short·
:snd long·ll!r.11 X llons. h noted lhatlhe N~ lion;d
Pat\. ScI"\'IC<:: will noc seek 10 3Cquin: :tny i nt~SI
In pnv:uc: ~nds ~ ithoutlhe consenl of the owner
u long as I~ !Jods :are dcvuccd 10 uses th~1 :are
compatible with the p3Tk . 'The :K1ton lIi1cfNth"CS
In lhe: Final G~nrrol M(UfOR~lMm Plan I
Em,mnmrlltallmpoct Slo/~mall shows how the:
Nali~1 P3Ik Service would like 10 m:an2ge the
non(o<I<"ll,"",s wi'hin Ihe pull boundOl)' if and
"hen they an: xquircd.

DIXIE RESO RCE AREA. PROPOSED
RESOURCE MA AGEM ENT PLA N AND
FI NAL ENVIRONMEIloTAL IMPACT
STATEMEIloT (19981
This pl:an cstOlbhshc:, I:md u..... :aIlOC~ llons 31'kJ
m;102gemcnl guidehn.!' fltr Burc::au or L.a.nd
Man3gcment (BL") admlnblcrro IWln the
Di.1ic Resourtt Afa. ~ hlch indirectly aff«tS
u'lUCh of Zion N:lIion:t1 Park due to lIS pro"lmny.
The plJln pnm:t,nly t\-ICUS4.~ on 13nd use prtSCnptions (or aUl lands in Wa,hmgton County m light
o( (he d i~l . indll1:Ct. and \."Umulath·c cflccts of
DpKl urb3n growth . The plan has ... '2o.Ye'3I lime
(r.t.rne~ MilIl3gcmcnt obj<ctIWS. dcc;ISI""'~. :and
:tlloc.:uions arc pn:~ntcd ror ~uch lOP.a ~ Imd
I~n~rers. tr.a.n.sporutiun. rc\.·rc31ion. wilderness,
Ih-estock gr:u.ing. 3nd fii h and wildlire' habilal.
1h~ Finnl Gtnrral MontJllrm~nl Plan /
Em'ironm~n1Qt Impact Slnll'fPftnl is proposing
bound:uy udjusunenLS III'l would :tfTect scV'C'r.lI
BlM ((XU co\ ered by the Dixie Resource Am
pl:m. The Nntional P3rk Service and Bure.1u or
tond M ....scmcnt .1... • g ...... '0 joiOlJy ,,,,dy ,he
eligibility:and sui13bJlity ror designating se'/Cnil
dr:tinases on BUil."", odj"""nt '0 ,he p.ut as
wild and scenic rh·c"". The findings or this study

WILD A1'10 SCENIC RI VER REVIEWS I
T HE STATE OF UTA H (1996-1997)
In o.:c.mbn 199-1. ,he Bure.u o( tond M ....g• •
mon ' (BI..M,. U.S. ForeSI Service. ond N.,ion.1
P3rk Sc"'ke agreed 10 dc\"Clop 3 convnon proces
and critcna (or dctennining the: eligibility:and
suII.1bility or l3h ri\'tt5 ror porenti.ll inclusion in
the n:llion31 " 'ild and scenic rh'm sy"em. A

Ny :t.ffect the Oi..-il' R~sou,u Arc-a Rt.JO,.rr:~
MafJDgnnl'.nt

Plan
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FRO'TCOl':\TRY "'Gil DE\"EI.OP\lE:\ T
ZO:\E
Th,,. 1004: \\ould

bknd

In \\ 11h

th..: .. urmundlRJ; bnd .......Ir"· or

f.l":IIIIII.·~

It' th,' ~ \h~nl J'I'l.... ,lbl..:

rf(l'\ 1m- \ 1..11o" " llh hl1!hl~ .. U U\.'·

tun.-d orfIl\f'1unlllc" 10 .:nJ~~ 31ltt kam aboul lh....
PJrL. ~ IO\....an .. "f mOhJfII\."\l pflmJ ~ rool,h. In
':->'oI.'fk'\.'. \ "1100. \\oold f\.,\:I.b though Ilk.~ \\\..~ In a
I")(.',"CI of CI\ Ih/JII\", .. urroumk...J ~ Ih..: raIL. ... n.1IU·
nil bC'Jut~ . A \\ Ide 3~ of \ ... uor ....."1"\ h,·\....... nJ
fal.'l ll1l1.~ \\outd h.: o\JII3hk. Thc \.'\I"\.'n.:nc\.' "oold
Ix- hl~hl~ .....'1('131. BOlh nallJral pnA'.: ............ ;and lhe nal·
ur.lII:Intl.......'3f'C "uuld hr.: hl ~hl~ "",dlll\."\!

VI"IIO,",
~1311\":

"uulo \ 1\....\ the flJrL. l.lnd","":1 ~ 10.101 I~'
,,-om!o " t)rmot\-lf \.:h ,,;·k.... and hlt;hl~ \k."\.:I·

\'f'-cJ r:h:IIIIII...... TrJn,ponallon. luJJ;IRt;. C.lmrlRt;.
\-lncnl3l1OO IR(orO\;llloo. and a \\I~ \anct~ "f nth.:r
.....nlc.:.. "L'lI1J b.,.. n:a\hl~ 3\JIIaNc hI hdr \"'"t\f'
learn about and \."T1J~'> Ih..:
n"'lio4..KJJ..:\.... \ 1'111'"

ran..·..

\\ould fed Mo"CUn: In a d\."\dorc."\I (.'f1\ lrunm..:nl
R hO Uf"'t~

Condhlon,

\ 1~llor C'J'4.'fI\.'fl\."C ~..:I1t.'r:JII~ "ould

\\ 11h fn.-qwnl IRt.:r.U.1IUn 3mon~ \ hllO" aJW
~t\\\."'Cn " "UOf' .md pan.. ~lalT I"\h hou~h 1~'fC nu~
){H1l': upponunll~ (or :..olltudc :u (('fUm lime ... of
lhe t.b~ . flJrtICUI:III~ dunn~ the \)tr·~a L ~.I-.on.
..:ncounh.' Oo \\ Ilh olh.,:" \\ould Ix- mo....: h"d~ \.·om·
pan.'\llo oth\'f m:m"S,""OlCfIl 1Ofk.*'30. Throu1!tioul the
~C3r, th1: onl~ !tnll"" on numbe" of"""OfIiI: or un
~rou Jl SllC lhal ,""OUld ~ \.'f1counlcrm bOlh dJ~ oSnd

S:1lur.ll r roc\.' ........·' and Ih.... land""'JI'" \\ould b..: t!r\.'JII~ :1h\."f\"\I It) 3\.·cumnkWtc \ ""Of' .Ind !>UP()\lr1 rarL.
up..:r.Jlion ... Throoghool Itk- :11\."3. 1\.'4"lUn·c, nu~ b\.'
.. h,,-n.-d l)f manlru13t\.'\J 1k.'!'K"\\.'r 1'K"C ...~'-31) It)
1\.'Slor\.' dam:ag\.-d :I(\....b. pn.~f'\ .... I1l3tnl;ltn cultulOIl
f(.~rc\.')..

or 10 dlf\.'\.1 \

I

T~

~ hlghl~ ..0..'131

Ix-

nor U.)C :lnd m,mml/C

human Im)13"" All ah\.T.lIUlfl,. ho\\\."\cr. ,hould
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"""'01\1'
night would be due 10 resource: prot«1tOJ1 concerns
or (xliii), design ~pxilics.. Vi !iiI101'S \\,00141 stl)'
O\4.-mig.hl1n C3mpgrounds Of lodgo. Bcausc: of lhc
close pro.'Clmuy of facili ties and ~r\ Ices. \ I han
would no< need 10 have 0 high dcgl<C of «If·
~li3ncc or oulOOor skills. Tr.m:1 \\''OUki CX'Cur m.un·
I)' olonG prirnory or S«Ond:try roods or on ""Ik·
w3yJ connecllng (:K'ilili

Ilbo\ C for the zone. (iroup 3Cli\ ill4."'5 ce.g.. weddings.

"OIIld be uncrowded. ThroughoullII< )n<. III< onl)
lim its on numbeD of prople or C\n group SIZC th.. 1
could II< encounlered. boch .by.nd ",ghl. " ""Id be
due: 10 rnou~ prulC'C tion C'oncxrn~ or f:tclln )'
design Qp;lcllics. AI night. peoplc cou ld camp In
~mpgrounds. 001 no lodSlng lAould b.: 1\'ll113b1C.
Ibsk 1lC'C\.'SMlio:and ron\,,"fllencc., \\,ouhJ be,.,m\ td..-d: Ihcn:fon:, \ 1"lotS \\ould not nero a h1i!h
dt.-gr.."C of 'If·rch3ft('C or outdoor , l.. III .. Tru\cI t;l!n.
\''1:IlIy \\ould b: b) molor \chlcle 31oni! '\oCt,."OndJr)
rwds. or by roue or blC)clc on ~hort Ir.ub.

rc-unions) n\3)' occur\\, lI h a ~"Ci31 usc pt-rmil.

;\ bro3d r.angc o( fornu l inlct"pn."I I\c. t..-ducalton. and
one:nLalion PfUiJn.ms. facilities. and i n(~lion
"""Id be pnl\ided in Ihl ZOOC. Guided ond ..,If·
gUided X1i\ lI ies m;ay also be PfO\'idcd. For nam·
pIc. lide prognuns. guidl-d walb and lOUrs. Ih'~
pn:"oCf1Lalions. e\ hlbn publinlions. roopcr.Iling
!bsocialMX'l s;slcs te.H-. SOltes of p3rk..n:loOUrc-e . ~lal cd
inlt.-rpn."1i\'c m314.'fiah.I.:and)()f1lC na l u~ Ir.l ils rou lu
be found h<:n:. Edunlionoll'fOllroms .nd "ork·
~ rou ld :al)() be xconunodaltd (c.t?- Junior
Kan~cr (KU'l;.r.lm. I:lckrt.o>ld . painlin~ :and photog.
r3ph)' won:shops,. The l?n:aln-l \l1m."1)' of parknppropnule dc\dopmenl would be found In the
fron lcounlry hl~h dc\clopm<'T1l ,on<. Addlllonoll),
I~ gre;)It."S1 numbl.,.:and hig1k"Sl C'OOC'1!nlmtlOf'i of
(xlill ics would be found here Thl> l) the only 10f1C
"hen: rull -Sl.,' f\lcc \ 1~ llor c.."fltcrs :md dc:\clopcd
campground~ f" ith d«tncity. sewagc uump ~t a·
1I0n~. ilnd ~\-en.) could ()(cur. 11k' "",(bltnS lodgc.
gin )hof'I. :lnd n..~UlunJnI would b: tn this l ORe.
ponk"'.,. i)'Slems. hotbtn~:lOO c\tcnor light ing
3ho ~ould be pcrm it! ..,J In this ZOflC, IE\;tt.'f1or
hghlln~ would be Ih.: rrunimum IM!"I:\kd ror \ hllor
SOIfct)' tn order 10 mtnlrn'lC irr.pacb on naghl "'~
\ i""" '"G. ) Other lyp.."S o f ~ppropn:ltc \bllor (:lcillII ..'"S maY Include focus.:d \ 1 ~ll or r3Cl lulC),. p;I\ ..-d or
hu~ walkw:.) nature Ir.lII>;&nd mer "",loin or
I:ll..e-oot ~1I~. rolroom &."'"\ eloped plcnac ;an.·Zb .
:100 ,"Icrpn:tl\c" (aellllh.-s.. :-H."r.t l other t)pt.."). of
dt."\clormcnls. Inc luding comll't b3m~ , cnlnmcc
~ (ation~ Ulility lint.~. I rn~tton ~) ..,cm~ dl\CDIOn
I.bnb. and other ~ruC1un."). 3~la h."\.I "11h par\.
opcrowoos :and mai nlcnJ.nc"c. nuy he rcnni1h.-d In
thiS lOOt'. Cuhunally iG-mfica n1 n.")()Urc..~. Including
hlMonc Mruclurc),. nuy be u,)(."<l for 3dmlnl'lnall\ C

IKlions would f ,,-u on nuintaln'
In1; focilllics and PfO\ iding high qu.alily \ I)'ilor
C.\pcricnct"S. with a SC'Cond.uy focus on mlli~llng
Imp;lclS from human usc. j\ CIlons IMI may bI: takcn
10 man:.l;e \ i ilon: include: dim=1ing or limiting usc
\ ia igns. fcncc:s. or ~ th wIIYS: cdtK"3ting \ I itors:
:md tnC'OUr.Jging bc:h.a\iors IMI procm n:soun:'..~
~ lUinuin \ isilOf safdY. Rcscarch and l'\."3OUI'CC
m..:ln"lgcmcnl 3C'lh'uics 31so would be pcnnill,,-d
" ith somc rc tnclion Many Iype') or "'quipmctll
-.'OUld be allowed for scientific :100 fTUlrogClTlCnt
pUI]>OS<>. ohhough hw. "lI<n .• nd "1>..",, lhe)
\.\oo ld be uSC'd may be n..-SlnC1,,-d. FCt'rollt-c1ion
"ould tlkc place in 1his lOOC. For boIh rcsc.lrch lind
3dmlnJ51r.uhe J)Urpu>eS. the number of pc'Of'tlc
"ould b\! limitoo Ir lh('~ :an: n.':SOUfCC proICC110f1
COOCCf1b or by lhe &sign ('"ap3clt)' or the f3Clll1l1:.").
M O)t ITUrwgcmcnt

pproprllir Kl ndJ or AClh'lt fn I nd
Dt'l t'lopmt'nt

or

V"'IIOf'). ~Id p;1rtlcipalC m :a Wide \l1riCt)' h i1!.hl~
..lruC1Un."tI ;md faclilly-dc:pcndt."flt fl"CmlllonalOCII\ I '
,,,-"'I.. Th\.'SC 3C'1I\ ntes would moho: nuinly around
goml; 10 a \ I Ilor centa. enjoying mocorlU-d sight.
","('mG. and camping in a dc\clopcd c;ampground or
"a~lng O\C1'nlght in a lOOgc. Other 3C11\uics could
al~ Include: w:llkmg.. bicycling on ro3ds or oolg.
nOH.-d troul ... w3tchlnS wildlife. Dod \icv. ing k iM'
In1; cuhunal ~IICS . 11k' usc or nonm04orizcd "Oller·
craft (e.g., ka)'Olks). climbing.. and canyoncmng
\loould be pcmuntd. although these Xlh itiC'S may be
I"C'lnctcd or prohibllcd III c:tttain limes and IOC:Ilion.).. Day ~ or saddle S10ck m:ty be' allO\\.'Cd ,n
dL'Slgn:ucd :areas and al designaled limes.
tonrnotori7Cd winta :K1ivi1ics \\''OUld tK PC01'III1c:d
on tmils and cbign.lJICd ~. Commercial filming
ou)' be pnnlll100 JW'O"idcd II i coo iSian ",ilh lhe
desired r~rce and ~i3 1 conditions dcscribc-d

FRO:\,CO U orR" LOW DEV[LOP.\l EST
ZO:-iE
MONgL'rTl('nt and ~Icnllfi c lb('~ \\wld be d~' -.amL·
for the rronl oonll) high Jc\elormL'nl

VI~II~ " ",1141 h:a\\!'

a f~lIfl) ~lruclur\."'t.I ru ... 1C\p"'rt ·
oncnu.-d around moton/ro ~llthl~IM~ camping. picnidIM¥. 3nd lakIMS ~ w3Ik~. iJ:bIC facih.
I k~ and loCr\ I~ "ould b.: pN\ Ilk.-d but Ill\.: "oollJ
be r"",,er and lfi-' COnl!'enlroitoo th3n 1M lhe: fitJm·
..·ounlty hl~h tk,,\dormenI/Oflc. 1'hcn: \\00141 b..f\."IA opponumllt..~ for 3011Iu&:. 001 the )'ocwi
en\l mnmCnl " ould n.-ma1R UOCfO\\tk-d. NalurJI
"'ondIlIOO3 \\ould be unmodified 1M nlOlll orl~
lone.

:t~ J-..~~IIx.,J

4."nCC

lOOt..'.

I'\ ppropril lt' Kind) o r ,\ clhlt iM and
1H\t'lopmt nl

\ 10" ~"II\ltl"'" "otdd b..' -.otlK""lat'lrth:lun."tl. \lollh
the: \ bllor "'\f"Cm"fl('e oncnt,,'\J .arouoo nlOlonb.-d
'l~ht~"Cln g. 4.... mplng In t.-Jmpgr"und~. PICntcio.lnl;.
am.! 1al..mg )oon wall..), " ~M1 · m,~on /,,·\1 \'3h.· n:r.afl
u~... bI9'L' hn~ on r~ or d""lgn.at\.'\J lroul .. , dim"
mg. l':In~OfK'\:nn~. \ I ..", In~ ..ck'..'It."\J cultural "II.....
oonmocool\.'d "Inter tK'11\ III".... C'onuTl\:n.'I.a1 fillnlng.
am! ~ roup actl\ 111 .."!lo ~c~rull~ \\uuld h..' p..:mllu,,'\J.
""h -.orne 1\'." lnCIIOO3 or prohlblth;n .. I"'....,.lttk . I);t~
u-",,' of ~ddlc ; 10('l.. rna) be J" ..mulI ...,J _m J.: I{!n;tl"'d
lrall .. antJ 3 1 tk" lt;nJtt.-d IIfm'> A "Itk filn~Io' nf Inllo'r.
pn:lt\c . ..-dUC;HlOn.a1. and or,cnt.ltu)f1 pr~rJ m ... (.11,.' 11III\." Jnd Informauon ",wid tx,. Pf'\)\ 1&;''\1. bul 10 .1
h.").l.\.'f C\t\.'1ltth3n In thc fronl,,"OUntf) hl~h 10k" Io'h tr"
rTh.'ntI'OOC, L'nlt l..c the frontL'ounll) high u..."Io'I,trRl('nt lOft\.·. lod~In};. coorcrence".. rood "Ie... and
~In ~Ic \\ 001\1 be prohibn,,-u. The: I)~'> 01
&.."\clOPffi\."fl1 pcrmlll4.<U would be: "IMUI3r hi thC)~' In
the frontcountl)' high tJc\dupmcm I'onc:. hut ttK1
\\ould b.: I\: COOC1:nlr.atOO and ~cnt.TJII~ fTlOfC
pnmlll\ C. for &:\ 301plc. only M."Condal) rold .. nould
~ ,.,n.~"fll - rootb m;ay b.: pa\,,'d. bul lAould b.:
\b.1~ncd to m:ll nlam the runll ~nlng. \\ IIh I""" lraf.
fi,,· \'ol umes and slow ) p"....-d.... PICl1tC Itt.~ Ha~"... )
\\oo ld be hmit,,-d 10 a "umulall\C 10llI1of tcn Slh.")
pcr 7.orn.-d DNa. C'wnpgrounW "oult.. not ha\C' ""t;; .
I"CIl),. )CIA-cr dump SUi IlOOS. or sho..wrs. FlXU304.-d
\ iSIIOf' rOCIIIII~ nu)' be pn.~"fll to prO\ ide \ hllOf'
with p;lrk om·ntalion informalloo or 10 Inlerpn:t

Rnourt't' Condil ion
N:uurul pmc"")oi:), and landx;ap..") lAould he UllJl·
1Io'n.'d. e\t'''' pt \\ Ithln or dln.'C1ly adJaccnt 10 the Il mll·
.."'d numb.:r of dC\clop..-d 5 l t e~ In ~dop...d a~;J.) .
twtur,,1 procc)"", an J land~JX") m:I) be alt~n.'\.IlK
nunlfKJlal4."l1 '" hen m"C'..~~ ry to ",,.Ion:' dJmat;\.-d
OfQ!I1. 10 pn~'f\C or mJ.mwin cultural r.."\OUn.'c,. or
10 dln..-ct \ I.. ilur u...c 10 lI\ oid n..~ut\'..: imp3Cb. All
altcrullOfb "'Quid Ix: &.~lgl'It."d 10 blend m \\ IIh the
N lurolllantb4.'3Ilc.

pulJ'O'O-

In Ih l~ l one \ i... IIOf' "ould c\pcn\.'f'ICc Ill\.' par}.
"hllc In Of ncar lhelr \chlcTe> and \\ ilh the ukl of
)()me ba)IC M.'"f\ ICC'S and racilill\.'S. Vbl lors would
r,,"Cllhc), lAm." p;1rt of lhc n:uurnllttndscap..:. "hilc
al:.o hJ\ Ing the "'--CUrt t)' of L, ft()\\, m8 ot her p'-"Oplc
and faci hllcs are ne:1rb). igh :Uld sourKb of P'o"Opk and "'"'" 'thick. would be c.\p<cIcd. Although
thC're wuurd be fN opportunities ror MlIiIOOc and
the probability of 4."1lCoontcring other peoplc or IPS
SlIIfT would be moder:lIc. the )()clll C'.\pcnL'1lC'C
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>p«ifie p;!rk resourccs. The roll"" ing ')'pCS or
dewlapmcn. would 001 be oll",,<d: sprinkler ) •
lems. c.'lmor ligtll ing. full·service \ 'j i i Of' «nICTS.
lodges. gift shops. and n=s1aUr.l.nts. Existing hislon·
cut features cc.g... orchards. irrigalion ditches, m:ay
be m:llnlllincd. Cuhur.l.lly 'ignifinnt n::sourct'S.
including hislorial SITUC luln. m:ay be: uSC'd for

pulling in WOller bars. installing toilctt ,. As in the
fronlcountry low dc\'clopmcnl zone. n:llur.tI
proce:sscs and landscapc5 may be ahcn.-d or manipu.
':111."<1 in ck.'\·clop,:d areas in the ' ""osition lOOC when
l'l('C'CSS3ry 10 rtSIort' wmugrd 3re;tS, to pn.--sen-c or
maintain cuhuroll resources. Of 10 din."C1 \'i itor USC'
10 3void rcsourt"t' impxl5. All ahcl11lions would be
de ignctJ 10 blend in with the n:lIur:al l:ux&apc.

adminl51r.lI I\C pu~

Vuilors would Iu\'c oppor1unilu.~ 10 \ iC\, or din: I·
I)' tKc.'CSs many of lhe "..rl:·s pri~ n."!ooOUR'I.-S \;a
wcll-tk'\clop.--d I.ra lli. Visi to~ would tu\\.' a M:n~ of
bean,.; in a 1\:lIur:llland~a(K' . ahhough dunn~ the
peak SCObOR lhen: would be a '0'0" c'JX."CIulion of
solitude due to the SIGhts and sounds of otl'k:r p.-opic. Thc probability uf cncounlcrin~ othl.-r proplc
3nd NPS slIlf1"would Ix hl~. bul cnl'I'dinH lC\cJ~
would 001 kC\."p \ I$oiton. from n:;u:hln~ dou\."t! dt."MI·
n:llions or \ iC\' ani: ou~~ttnd,",,; (XIrl: fl.'3ll1n.~.
ThrouGhout the ) ::Ir. lhe onl)' hmiL~ on d3)' usc
numbeD of JX.-oplc or group Siles ltul could be
c.'1K'Ountcn.-d- woold be due- 10 roourcc PMcclion
COf'IC\."fT1S or faCIlity design .... paCtll"'"$. Thi~ 10nc
I:;cncra lly \Ioould be closer to con\CRlCOC",~ and ca.. . ,·
l'f '0 acCI$S dun the pomlll\,,';and (lOst illl: 100cs:
lhen:fort'. \'bilors would "",,'d onl)':3 ,~, to ftlOdI.-r.
31e dq;f\"C of scl f·reli30C'': :3nd b;bIC outdoor ,.k lll ~.
Tr.wel gcoerall)' would be 00 foot :3rn.1I3f\:cl)'
dln."'Ctrd \ 13 ~ urf3Ccd Il11il>. and ocher dc;arly dclln'
e:ucd rouu:s 0\ cr bnd or w:lIcr.

TRANSITION ZONE
The Ill3IO purpose oflhis zone \"uuld be 10 01"'"
\'i.loitors 10 .. iew or dirt'C l ly IKC'CSS m3ny oflhc park '!,
pnmt: rcsoun:es by nk.-ans of nonmocorilcd. m':lIn·
t.:Ilncd. high- usc Ir:lil.s. This "'OtJld be II <by. usc
IOOC. Only minurull (Kililics 11:.g... Ir.lil ) ,,"wid be

prc:scnl. I ilor usc: w'Ould be ronccntr.lh.:d "nhm or
rk.";Ir these fllCililic:s. I ~\ ing the rnt of the l;uMi·
SC'31X laJ¥cly undiS1urbcd and the resources

~hnaKt'm ~ nl

and SdtnfJOc

would be IImlled. 1\J"Proprialc I)')X':S or"'-I ilor
flKilille ",ould include: pit toilets: dt..'\'C.'loped lmil·
he:;u:b; ckarly dcline:.:alcd roule, ()\'~r l:1nd or Vo'Dler;
surfacrd Inuts. O\"Crlook.s.:1nd deslU13l1on pomls:
bridges: lind inlc:rprcthc and infontllliion.:al SignS.
M:m:1grolCnl Slrutlurcl\ would be hmlled to Img-a·
1100 ditches. spnnghC::1d bo., ..,,>, ri\1!T gnug~.
g.:ablon~ 111111 CU)\CMS. dl,~rslon d:1nu. R."SoCJrt"h
c,closures. r.adlo nj'lC"atcn.. fcnc ........ sa fcI ) rolli!..
ctuln • or othe:r uch b.:amc3tk~ 1":. \Ccpl for hl,IOflc
Mruc1u~ lisled or ch";Ibh: fOf '""ung on lhe
N:l1I0031 Rcg l ~lcr of lIi~loric Plnc\.'S. no ulIllI) .relnl·
N Siruciures. :Ibm,.. or bl'};~ bualdmp-- Of olher
more &':"clopcd - fronlrounlry" r3Clhll~ uuuld be
::a1l(M'l-d. Only lho\c ro.:ad~ ltul alh,.., ac,·I.':.\..' 10 pn·
\,Ue prop.:M) \\ould ~ pcrmlul.-d. ::although Ih..~
ro3Us \ulUld be JPtcd and op..'11 onl} to l.1rkio\Hl(n.
and lhelr t:UNS. Cuhur.lll) "'1~Rlril..'anl f\.""-OUr\""C ...
lnc1udmg hl ...torll: . . truclure ... rna} ~ u~.'d for
.Jdmml .. lr:unc !"'urJ'lO"'....

cd. For both research and admini.)lralivc purposc:s.

700c

lby lb4: group JILC would be IimilC."d by R:SOUrt"C
protcctlon conccms Of fllcllily design Clp;tCi ICS; lhe:
17C of O\Cn11ghl groups would he limited 10 no
nlOf( than clght people.
Approp rl. l ~

Klndl of clh'ifln .ad

l'Hn lopmt' nl

Onl)' nonmocOfIlI.-d \I ilor uses could occur In a
lr.lnsillOO lOne. ~uch a.!. hiking and bxkp.u:king. In
Ihi,... zone. d.:ay ~ aC11\ ilics would M\c prt'Cetk'11C<.'
o"~r :t\'cmlghl uso. Iby usc or saddlc ~ock \\ould
b!.' pcrmlllw on tblgn:llOO trails al <Jc:,.iglt3ll.-d
11"","s. W31\.'f'Cr.lrt usc. climbing. 3nd Clln)'OOttnng.
nonmotOf1l1.-d winler nl!tl\lIlC."). \ it.~ ing .)(1«100
cultur.11 S l t ~ and commercial rilming b'C'l1CnJlly
"ould be pCnTun..-d \\ ilh some n."Stricliom or prohl '
hiltons posslblc. Group ttc:11\ lIics ~uch ;u \"cc:khn1;
\\ould not be 3110\\1.,"<1. ,\ modcrJ le r.Jn~c of mlcrprc~
h\~ lM:nlC'i."') ma)' be a\';ulablc. mcludlng. formal
gUltk.'d " ';llks. Informal JXllrols. outdoor nlbib and
bulklin bo.anb. i igns. lroul b'Uim,,>. and \'3.000'\ ","tIu·
c.:alional p~f'DR1~.
The: 1)'f'JC."S and IC\-cl of cJct.clopmcntIn lhc' lr:tnslUon

Thl' .I,11l1: \\oulLt pM Ide beller nrporlUOlII ~ for
\ 1,lIor, If' e\fX·n .. l'c~ ",Idl'llltl .. ::and ,..ohllMk lhan

R\

pfOICClcd.
MIl~I:;('1llCnl

3CliOf15 wou ld focus on nu inlaining
\ ' isilor facililic: . milig.uing impol(;'1$ from human
Woe. and ptO\ Iding for qualit)' \ ISi10f ':Jepcricn<'\.'S. In
order 10 Il\old resourt"c impacts. ttc1ions may be
taken 10 manaGc \ l)i ION. including ooigna.llng
O\"anighl uSC am direcling or limiting usc \ i3
fcty roils or chllins. rrnccs . .:and other bamC'B. and
..-du(1lling and cncouroging beh:e\ iors that protect
rcsourtd and m.:aintain \1 itOf S3r~y. RC'SC3rt"h and
rt'SOUrt'C m:tnagcmcnl aclh'ilies also Voooid be per·
milled. with some restrictions. Most Iypes of C'quipment :and SmAil motorized \"Chick th.1I do ncM
<xcc<d .he 'nlil widlh """Id be all""<d. H",,'.
when. and when: cquipmcn. would be used ror
managt"f1lC'nt or scientific pU~C5 rTllly be f'dlrict·

Rnourt'c Conditions

'a!ur.ll ProC'csscs y,'OUld likely be alten-'d 10 a
dcGrec than in the primUI\C and pristine
lOOCS. bul IC'SS !to lh3n in the fronl('ounlry high and
low devclopment wocs. For c.u mplc. C'uh,,-ns could
be ton InKlcd 10 dir«1 the now of " Icr under a
Ir.lil. although other I)'PCS of stfCam dUlnncliZluion
could 001 occur. Ct-' 0\4'C'\'tt. channclir.l1ion could
continue in lhe scction oflhc: onh Fork of the
Virgm Rm:r OO'A'ing through lhe: mAin Zion
Canyon. I Some p;!ru or .he na.W1Il landscopc may
be .lIered by ""rt:cning .h<m or hidding .hem
from Impacts (e.g.. surflleing lrails Of campsites.
~rr:31c:r
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sc,7

Ihe zo~ docnbcd abO\..:. The lilndSC'3pc \\ouliJ be
largel)' undlSlUrbcd. \\uh rnltUr.lt proc~ pn'doouruling.. 1I,,"('\(r. com~rro 10 the pnSlIllf: zOO(',
3ct'C'!Io:- would be e3sier InIO Ihb, zOO(. there \\ould
be 'I~n.s orpcoplc. 3nd the 30:,. would fC\:1 h.~

be d-."\oc\.-d to protC\:'IIn~ n..")OUrc".,.. minimIZIng.. Of
lI\oldlng poIcnl131lmp.1C'IS (rom " SilOf'). aoo fe'I..,.-·
Ing dl5lurbed an:a). A\:uon thai rlU) be taken 10
rlUM;lgc \ 1~llon. anduUl.' ....."fllng group "Ill.! "mll~.
iJo.lgnJtlng Qmpin1! ,iic-,.. n.~nctlng oO"·lnlll u..~,
3fkJ \."nC'ounagin1! t'I.,'h;s\ IlW'o lhal rrot"",(,1 n.-...uun.'\.",.
R~oan:h an..) f'OOUl"C'\." mana~",,"mCfI1 act 1\ III ..~ ""uld
be "",nnlll(.'\1. ""h ..on..... h:<dn"ll,-,"' Fl" ""Mh
I\.')C"Jn.'h :too ildmlnl"I'3II\C rtlrJ'l'.N.~. :tIl t!Hkll"h
""uld ~ hmlh."'\J h) 0.' rTl4~ Ih:an CIg.hl 1"'''\'fII ..•.
\ lotur!.l.."\.I,,~ulptTl\:m .IOJ Itl\." u~ "r 3u'C'1'311Io
""",'t; ~ the .1m,,· g\."fkTJII) "001'" "''' b.: p..:mlltll.'\l, :t'
rer lhe Wtld..--m....., I\\.'I and , ftS ,.....h\."I\.',

r;,:motc

Rnourn Co ndhlon
S ~ lur.ll pNC..·'~' and t~ I :IOJ)(',.~ \\ould ~ urul·
h,'n.-d In t~ pnmll l\!'! LOffl:. C\C\."P' for \I (\."\\ mini'
lIlal d,,"\dopnk'nl' MtCh,,~ pnrnlll\!'! trollt>:md &:'Ig'
n.t1"'\1 c;Jmp'ut.:'. Lillie \."\ IJt'1K'C o( f\."CT\.·;JltOn;a1
Impa\.1' \'ould ~ lolcr;lIed. R\.~xJr'C!'!' 0\3\' hi:
.JhCf\.'IJ o r ntJnlpulllh,,'\J If n\."('\......).;1r) 10 f\......;,,\." a~.. ,
Ih"l ha\C Ix,'n dl,turb....,j Somt: f\.-...oun.'~ nlJ;\ ~,
ahcf\.'\J 10 Jlft:......n\." malnlaln \."uhurJI r.."uul\.·; >, hut
louch cha.ngc, "ould bt.: lCJ"lIIO the minimum C\h.l1l
J"IO"lble. A (\."" n."OUf'C\.... :11-.0 1tl;I~ ht: n1ampulal\..,j
h.' dln."C'1 \1'11'~ 10 ",old n:'4MJrt'C' ImfU':I,. hUIItk.~
would h..: ,uhth: and hantl(tfllI'" ""h Ith.' rulural
Cn\IH.NlmCnl h." 1=. bulliJ ln}; nall\!,! pl:,"1 ~m'-"f'o.

,"",It If'

"oulJ ha\C ~trluml".""

In I~

. \pproprl.l~

\\Ilh Ilk: "'"\C'\'J'II.," OfIRICfJ'f\.1I\C ;a"II\lIIC' JoJ
hl\.1c"ng~

Ihe ....Jll\: I~P;; "fnOnmoh'fIl ..-J "'II....
III\..... "",,·.,:n""'\1 IR Ith.· If':1n'lllI~n .I'~ "'lUIJ
,,( ur In I","" pnnum\.' N."'·IJhhuugh Ih\.'n: nu~ ~.
JIIT\.'f\."nl qUJhfu.':alhlO'. n.~n",11'~"'. I,", rr'~I"IIIIWh
,m \1'llor ;K'II\ IIIC" ()nl~ Ilmll\."\J ''f'f''H'1Unlll\.....
ma~ bt: r n'f\u.k'\l for f,,,.mal ~Ultk.-d IRI"'T'rn."1I\C
\\alL. ... ", hl"'1.:1IR1= \\oul\l h..: ",-nnltl ..'\.1 1f,,,,,,\.,,\\."1".
\IJ~ u ....• "f -.;aJ.J1~ ,Iud. ,",,'tiM t'I.,. ~mlltt ..'\1 ,.., lk.... •
l~fl,Ill.'\J lral' .100.11 !.h:'I~rul .."\J iii ....... UIT· lr.ul u""'
"I' ....wJk ,h....·l "\~11' ~" I'."rn1l1l,,'\1 ,,"I~ In &.."'I~nal·
\.OJ Jr..°.1' (h ..'fn •• ".unJ"llr... Ytllh..aJdk ",·",.'l
",~liJ b-: l"'·rml1l\.'\J ool~ ..I ~"c .....t.I 'tiC' Then:
\\oold he \"'''f) IInlc tk"\clorn~l1l . clth.. <I' ..uPf"trl
"'11\'..,., Of (ot' man3g\."f1lCnl f'U1"J'IoN.... ' Jrrt""'.
unpoah"\J lrall, ;and .\( n~Jt ..... ""uld b: m;lInl;lIOt.."'\I
fpaH'\J tr.ul, IJuI C\I,I ...,j :1I1~ tilth.' uf .llW'I,n~ ar..•
an CW\."J'fIOO 10 Ihh ruici Sumc \k'1~1l31\."'\I caRlr'II...... and lJItlCr (xlllll"'.... m3~ h.,.' J'N" I&,.'d fiw Itk.·
purp'~ of J"lroc\."1IR~ r\.~n.' ..'", ralher lhan for lhe
(,Ofl' \.l1l\."nt."C o(",nnr, Ii." ~ . rnIIUl1-.1, JoJ '1.n:am
cru.. .. mg!lo. bul nul bnd!:\...... SOfTk: urwk"\ cloped m..:r
puHn IlI'kIlalC..(~1 flOIR" nut) h..: &.~Ign;ll ..-d 10
mlnlmllC lhe potential for n'..oul\."'C Imp.;KI',
InfOf1'NIIONI t.lin."'CIlon.al"lgn!o IIlloO m:t) be pRJ\1""
00 ,,1K'f1 di.~r1l\.'d rK'1,·C')."..n (or hunun '3fcl\ and
rC"ooOUrt'C protC'tuon: how';~'T'. mlcrpn:1IH" loI"e;n.s:
\\ould not be rn-..cnl. Some ac.ImlRl,IIOIII\C (xIIIIIC'"o
ou)' he m:llnUllm"t.llflhc) an' rK"\.'\k"\J (or p;ux,",ldc
m,:ulJgcment (c.t;.. rOOio f\."P""3Iet'). \t.",'OIItk."f ~Ultlon
c"I.)lint; " .. h."f roll(."Chon ~ tCl"). m cr l,oaug\..... I.
Cuhur:tlly .)Ijpltficunl n:!loOUrt'(...... locludIRS hi lone
loIruc:1Un.~. m.ly be U\o(.'(f (or OIdmlnhlr.lU\C pur'flO'C'S.

... ...,'II\C

rrub;a·

"ould b!: modcr:uc throughout Ih~." )C;U, w.--ncrall~ a
"'It or \\ould ~n ounh:r 00 rTlOf"(' lhan ',",I.!hc t:roup""
per dJ) . The 1n1\.'t1m hll~r 1=mur ) 1.11: IImll (or .Ja~
Jnd O\\.onllgJ\t u)(' ,",oul'" be: 11 ur f,-"" .."1" IOdl\tdlQl,.
for .).3ddlc ••u)Ck panic>. the Inh:nm tlroup ,!.IC
"oold be: :I mJ\lmum 0("" :.addle ~I ock and .. "
p...-upl,,· per group 1\1 "'t!-hl J)C'Oftlc ('00141 Cllmp OUI
,,( 'Iglit of OlM" 1l«:lu~ thl) .I~ \",uld be (:u·
ther from ,00\(,0II:OC('). \1 \!I0f') ,",oold tk."\.-d to M\C
" high iJl."gn-c o( 'o(I(,n:hufK'c, :and morc ~\1I1'K.-.:d
outd. ...lr \k lll-'o may he tk."'C'C~r) cc.g.. roule.findlng
l1f l"Un~Ofk'C nng abil ITY). lloo'c ,,·r. Ir.I\cl "ould b!:
1.lr}:('I) Jlr\."CIC."tI \ UI pnmlll\C tnlll, and rouli."S U\cr
hmd .Jnd

In

<dn.-am).

~ "n.l:«'m~n l

or ,\ C1h h in .nd

.1\."11\

.I,mlo! to c\ p"n\."fl(,'c Zit'"" '\IIJ I3nd, \\llh Ulhl1 ..'J
a,'I'uOC'c. There " ,",uhJ ~ " ,,-11..c o( b-:ln1=
IImnef'l."tJ 10 a n.alur-JII,&nd,,"'3p..: "11h :a nMllkrah.·
,,-'n'it' -.oJllude "alural 'Ii;hh :11\\1 )oI)Und .. "ool\J
h-..' alm<hl all Ih::II onc M.~, and ","';J~. The
bllil o( ""nc,xlIucnng othc:r pet'plc. :mJ !':flS ~fr

or

Kind,

1J.r\ t'lopmfn'

. nd ScltntJOe Uift

Most o( the.' m:sna~I,."11lCfU aClions '" thl) LOOC "ould
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ufuchcf., p.a"ln~ Ihrl'IUl!h Ihh ./IOCIC. ""l1h." \1"
III'" mlghl f\."\:1 hl .." Itk." "Cf ..• dl\..' 1If ..' hunu n ~ f"
... \phlfC Ihl' .trea ()nl~ ~;uur.. 1 "Iphl'" JllJ ",'00..1 ..
",,'tIIJ "" ,,"'11 JIlIJ h.,,°aru Tlk,'n' ",_'OM N " ..I, ..n}!
,,'0 ..... ,'11'4":'1"," "nd n:",.",,'fh,...... r tho· rh.ruhl lm
,.( "fk."'lUnICnn~ ,,,""r 1"'''p1c "" 'I" ,1,, 11 \\1~uIJ ".
\C~
Ihmul!"'''U1 Ith.· ~""ar "or \.".101,,"-'. .. hl"'I "
"''''llIliJ nue u'wll~ (." \","1 h' \."tlC\fUfllC' .Ul~ "Ihlo!f
t!nl-uJ'" ,-"utk.·r "'unng Ilk,' u..~ ,t( "I OIilhl 1 lk. IIHaw.
~HtUr ,1.1,,' Ilmil \\ollM h..' .I ma\lmum "I' I ~ ","'-rl~'
f""""f l!I"tMJr lx"\."'au,,", \ 1'11lM" ",'UIJ 01\1 fmJ ,,"IW"\','"
I ..'tk·\..... JnJ ,,,tk,"f 1"',,\'fI1e In Ihl' .lun",,·. Ith:\ \"tOl..!
n......"\J h' t'I.,. ... nlll'\'l~ -<If·,,.. h3nl and P"~"'" J h'~ h
k"t.'I _,I' lklllk,,~ ,L.III, ntUlc"f,"iJ,"~ .100
"'·.Jn~'.,......'nn~ Jhlhll ..•..
~ C,,,""1131.
",""111:('

The rn .. lln..:.lOOI: ~oul'" uff.."f Ih.: fiXlIn~ I'fb.:In~
\.·n hn:l~ ~I\"""

1117u,.,\ n:mucc afkJ I .... 'IJI .."\J \\IM·
IJnd, Th" .I,tfk,.. \\l",1J rr'-" It.!.: \ I,UI)f'. a duJk."C h'
..· ,,.....-nc~·,, a natur.. 113oJ~><J","· . L'4i.' "fllk:,,-' ar..oa,
,,,'UIJ h..' I,,". and ~nklJ"l ;,.-ncl'Unlcf'o Infn.~u..l1l

I""

0

Land, '" Ihl' .lunc \\oukt ~, manat:(...,j I" ""'·f'J"'."1ual ..·
!lalur-.. I "...m..tIIIUf,.. 3nd po"..."'''-..... UndhIU",,'\J l't\
"",,,,,,If.' Then: \\(~M t'I.,. \C~ IlIIk hllcraS'k.~~ fl,, ·u"-....
lV .KllOn ... lJuI "'kliJ iJl,lUm Of Jh""r n-..oun:.:, and
IUlur.ll J'f'''-'''..." ...: lhe on l~ 'I~n lhat ,tltk."" hah'
u,,"\J lhe OU\.o-a ma~ b: (31R1 hllln~ mulc' and ~'h,
,," dlmhlRg 0'01\...... " "'M\.,,\\."f. "'1fT'I\." l\."""-lUn...."'·' rna\
h..: :ahcf\.'\1 Of m;uupuhu\.-d I( """\:........a~ hI n:,hm" •
an;J' Ih:1I hah' b.."\.11 iJhIUrb..-..L Ilr h' rn......"f·h· rnaln '
lOiln\.-uhul'3l n"'tIn:\......

",,,,I'"

\blU1!'-"nk.'nl '" til\..' J"ln"'"~' Nfl\." \\1",1'" h,.° .tlm\.'\J
rnm3nl~

al po"\.,·,,n).! fUrL r.....l'lun."\." ..... "hll\.' ,1111
\.l1 ... unn).! Ih:1I \ I""~h'" t\a\ ... a hll!h""u;;al u~ '-"\p,,·n·
\.'TK"C. ~hn.,"al :aiJmml'trJII\C u~' "oultJ O(.,"ur. 'lk"h
a,., n...... 'W"3l1on of Ja..IUrtt.."tJ arc:a,. ~an:h lind I\........ u..••
and monl1onng o( \.'Tkbn~\."f\."tJ "p."Ck,-" 11 1}\t.(."\\."f.
I"'fU\ .iJml? Ilk." I~p..: of &."Slrnl '1~llor C\r"-n...'1'k.....

Vi,,,Of' "ould ha,,: ttl\." "..'"f1)IC u(bo..lRP Imrm"f'S4.-d In
nalur.al land..,,·~p:. Wllh \ InU:llly no \."\ I·

.. h\(,1l1)
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"ould rt'qUIrt' a high dC'gJ'C'C! o( fTUrugcmcnl of \ I.)I ~
IOf) OUI')lcX oflhe lont'o For C'~:1mplc. \ isnO( lC'\cI.)
"ould I1C'Cd 10 be hlSl • m:tna[;(." \l to cn)U r~ Ih:&I \ It;·
lIor C'OC'OUnlcn art' mu, .-uN.. Irimp;Kb CK'Cur due
to \ "nor usc. then: "oold be 1fK'rt'ascd fTUn:I~'"
ment o( \ , .. liON I ('.g•. n."'qulrcd Of'1cnt.:UIOOs. u.sc
~ ..Inclton;;:. tcmporeuy cI",ul\!" .

m:ty be numlllirK.-d but "ouhJ nOi be u)('d for
OMJminiSlnau\c or otlk., pu~

lon':'lcrnl ImcnlOf') :and mof1l1oonM lind n:!'OUn:'~
m3M41};,CrTh:nIIO mm~"lc hum.en Imf"lCI!Io Of' pn!'Xf\C
cu ltural r~'OUn:c.. "ould ~"Cut' m Ihl~ 700(. Other
"f~Jrth ma~
pble '(Ih, .. /ooc ... con·
.. ,dCraJ 10 No lhe onl~. or bN suu.,hle. :arca (or I ~I
n.."<rroCJn:h...\II n.~Jr h XII\IIII..... \\IMJld n.-quU\::s
rroJ~ I re-.c~r('h ~I thai "nuld ~. "oUh)..'C1 to
Intcm:sll!\aIIONI Par'" Sen' ....:.:and e'h:mal ",~r
n.",\,,,,,,,

'H"'"

1'3""

tnl~mal r('\II.'"

' ''naf(f mt nl . nd ScIt'nliOc: l'\.t'\

"',,.' (.1 ~ntU r" and Ilk' 100ai

numhcr of ~ruuf" ",tUld
ix' tilt: ~m..' J" 4k ....·nix'4J for \ '!lII(~ In Ihl .. I ~
\loturll ..'4J L'qUIl'fTl\."'f11 and the U~ nr ;un,'r;atl 10
"I.'I.' ~,,~ ItK· /00\.' ~cfk'rJlI) "ould oul b.: f'I'I.'rmlll(."Ll
.J .. J"."f I"'" \\'11d..·fl'II.'" ·\(1 .. nd ' PS r oh",)

r\ 1I ",JnJ~"'fm' nl and ...... ,cnllf, ... u~..

\ Ppropria •• •\ <.h l.ln.ad Dnriop......

";,,"1k'f.JII) "oold h..' rn......
mcr
put ' In Wl. ..·o(tUl IItM('\Cf'. n.ull.... and PJlh .. ma~ be
Jcnn..""\I.trllJ m.llnuuncd '(M('("c-.....ar) 10 pt\.",1,.'111
r~-.(tUrC'''' .....11lJ~~ nlnl htlung "'ut ....... \loLl cllmbln!!
1",1t .. \\'lUld"'" p..'1ltllth.-d. l' dmlnl~cr" I I\C t.k."'\clopn\(,.'11I .. S...Tft.T.. U) ",,,,1(1 not be: pcrmllll.-d" .... llh lhe
r-,.... lhI(.· c."\"·""P'IOO 'If "'''~I"&! rlKho l"CpCilttr- lhoat
:an: (..,. ...."1131 for r-an."* rn...nagcmmt. ( ·ultur.IIll)
"1 ~;.rufi~Jnl r..-..oun:........ IIxhxhng h"IOf'''.' .. uuC1un: ...
' 0 \I,.IIt .... t.k."\dl~nl ..

I.'nl. 'M\' ludm~ ~.!m""II~ . "IVn ... Uf m:llnlal .....'\J

\ Ide o)t'11UOII 3CC..~ 10 C'StOlbh~hcd n!SC;lrch (oclh~
tli:'S. Temponry re5C;Jrch ..-qulpmcnt tC'. ~ .. SU.."3Jll
~uglng ~UIUons. mctrorologlc.. 1cqUlpnlC'flH "ou:d
be J'Cnnlnedl(lhcrc IS no f'f3C'1IC"'JI :shcrnall\c (or
achln mg l'OC;uch ltooh. and "hen: con~lslt'n' ¥.lIh
Ihl! ¥.lldcn~ rrnanagcmcnl pl~n. the \\·II<!crm....s
A I.:and other part.. documenb II! .~ .. the - R ~n:1!
M:an3}:cmcnl Plan- •.

An> are3:- ,"eluded In Ihl!> ~11ffilllon "ould he
el{K4.-d to:tll rl."Cn."Juon;a1 U'oO. l:ducJtlonallrip"
ma) .,... :aUlhof'1/l.'\I undcr c ..l:abh)lk-d RSr\ gUld~·
IUk..... 'UbJ(."C1 10 JU~lIfic::tllon. duC'urTh:nlauon. and

h .'f' hath n........·;art'h and adml", .. ll':Itl\~ ru~"'- Ih.:

I "I..Ifli;. N..-"pat:"IM,. dlmhtn~ . ..·an>L..,.."\.'nnJ{.
.. o,,. .. •..·ount~ .J.llnp. "00" ~tn~. Jnd nt,"mo}h~·
1/1.'\.1 ".Jt .." ... r.Jft u ...... "ltOld .,... p..'f11111t1.-d '" Ilh n....ln ... •
Ill..In .. ,,, rnth.bllh""" p' ..... ,hlc al ..•..."aln 11m".... lind
I'''''all•.".. (. \'OlIll\.'f\'I;a1 ftlm,"~ m;a~ .,... rcrmttl .....t.
I'W'U\ Id..-d II ... \·IWbl~I.-n1 .... 11 .. the .J..·.. IfI.'l1 L·,tndllk,.,..
.. 00 IMI ..'111 u( the 11Wl\.' , .. cnrnn'k.'fi.·,.. 1 r.."t'TI.·all'KlJI
.t,,'I\ 1I11....~ mdcon/..-d n""'(ham,,,",,1 u ......... !..Ir -...kk.Ilc
"', ..... "I'lUld " . p..·rml1l ..-d 1M or&:r h' mlnlm l.l\.'
lfnr.K.1 .. ICI ocher \ ' ... Ihtr-o .. oLIth..- fl."'-tIUn:", ..
Inlcrpn'tI\C ..'\Ju.."lUlun.. 1...."f\ll..".... JI ... , ""uld fNlI ht:
PO" l!ok'\! In Itk.. rn .. IIOC NO\.'

b;u.chnc observational studla or :1.) contml .uC3S.
The :10:3.) "ould c\hlbu IInle ..."\ Idc11C'C of human
dl.!'t urb~anC\: . although 1tw.1' "ould be rclatl\cly
;t('('cs'lilblc t""h thc e.\CcphOO of the lq)lalcU ~
tops,. Limited mantpul.lIlOn~ may be 3110Y0cd pro-\ Id..-d lhe: Inlenl it; 10 ~Iorc 1M arc.a 10 mor.: rul1urul
rondlllon .. I~h as "hen u)lng p~nlx.'d fire). or
10 pn:.)Cr".. nutnl3m slHnificanl cuhur.l1 r..'loOUn::cs
hueh a .. \\hl.'" conduct ing :m:hroIOSlt:ll n.-scarch •.

Thl .. IltOC arr1t~.. Ill\.' ,"I\.'nt LI( Ih..- nall\wulocl\\Hfl.
t l f "1'~ ......:m:h nJlurul :trc.t ...:· "h",' h Jfl,.' n"'1d ,,"C'Uh~,.
...al area .. t,k... I1!n;u..-d mounl) r.... n.··•••.'an:h and ..-du·
...allon :t1kI Of It) ma,"I.11n hlokJt:.l ...al dl\~F"II~
it .........a. 'h nalur.al an.·.. I •..,..... " t~ld h.: .1l'f1h,,'\1 In
'!""'J .. ",th !title ht no human d, .. tuf'NIK',,·. IJal<!toc
In\(,"'h~ Jnd It",,~·I ..'fll1 ,,"Col,"\!'I.-.. 1 ob'I.T\;&lton ..
".~ld ht.,. "'mphJ"IA"dln ,hi" /OOC. ""h the rnlnar~
pur~ or (,'n:JI,"~ .. n ..X·III~IC.11 ..m ,"'Oment.!1
h..-nchnl.ln. t"(."f lin1\: Th ... /(M'K' \\,~Id nut he
upcn 10 r\"C'n:all,m;s1 u....... mtt ma~ h..- ,~n 10 ..'\.IlM.,-J'
IIt~lu .......
RnoUITf Coodhktn

Th ... /l,",",,~ , .. h'''JI..'\l 1M ::In.·a .. Ih.tt .. r~ pnmc (.·\.::Im·
..,1(..... (.fnalur.t I .."Co..~~ ..'fT1 .. Jnd af\.'J~ "lIh .. Il:-nlfi.
colnl ."-"l'k.'{IC n.~n.'..... "l1h \31uc fur 1I\f'l~·I(.-rm

In 1'~<.. rth n.JI·
ur.. 13n.oa .. "ould n..-qUIh: a pl'\'JI."CI r..........3rth pf\'lpcnal
lhal "ouiLi h..' .. uhJ'~1 10 tnl~mal t!\:lIIonal r-Jn.
S,.. n IC~.lIntJ I.~ \lcrnJI peer 1'.."\11,.'" lonl!·I ..'fll1 In\\.'TI·
10f') 3nd monlll"tnS. :and n..-,.oun:c maM41~CmCnl 10
mlllt:J1C human ,mPJI.·"" or pr ..~n~ cultuf"J1
r..""o(tUf'C'...... "ould (X·cur. Other IH":" of r............m·h.
..:Imphni!. (\f c:ol1Cl.'"1lun ma~ uccur If II h Ofhll.kn..'\J
h~ he the onl>. or h..... , ,ullabk. :ar~J (or 3CCOO1J',...hln.t:: tilt,. rc..can:h 'l'bJ.......ll\ ".... llmll,,-d :1I.lmm·
... 1r;aII\C U......... I~ . ~ •• "'.... n:h and n,,,<"u,,:. ",)Old ~ ~,
rnll1"'d hut \\ould he mrr"'qucnl ;md 1:1'01 onl~ a
.. tk.lrl tI~ h ." both n."",oan:h and tJdmIM'SoIr.JlI\c
....'"11\ Ilh..... IhI: Interim 1Imll \\uuld he I ~ . ." rl."\I.·'
end 1\ Idual .. Tll\.· 100ai num~r o( ~mup.. "ould h.:
.......labh ..tk,'\J 1M tlk.· 3r~ Ifl~ C3J"k"11~ ..UJtJl ...... and Ih..·
".I&:mc..... ~n;I~..·ffk.'nl pl3nmn}; rm,..."......
.\It,Il"",,,,\! ..'qUlpnK.'111 3nd Ilk: u)c of ;lIn:r.. n h)
ac"·..·..... Ihe lOCK' ~cn..:r.JlI~ \\ould nol he I"'.'rmml.'\J.
3" ~r I~ \\ Ildcrn....... ACI Jnd "PS J"'o hcu.....

AD \II );ISTRATlO); ZO:- E
The

Ih ...

J'(Wk.'

""uld be do-...'\J 10 ~e",,'fJI

..urn..: Ifll"'"f'J'f\.'UIt4'"

lon~

\\t-.uld h..' h' ,.up-

.,f Ih.:

Tn3)

acc".....

Ih\.'~ fJ \."IIIIII.... Jfl.·a ..

lu

obt:un ),.. fT lh"bIJnC~ I" 10 ,"",h..: J rrvbk'f11 Th. .
1.." . . 1 o( (:1\:1111) !ok"\""opmcnl.too ':un... \.'nlrJtllln
\\\)Uld ';If) 3:- n..,-&."1.I h} prt)\uk f,'r p.1rlrr. " ('TJ '
I","". the tJI.1!""'· of m<khfi.:a1too of nalural ro"' ........ •
(.... and l:md!oC;&f".'!o. al-.o ""uld \Jr)
R HO U~f

Condil lo n

!\alur.J1 p«.K.' fi.' .. ,,~ .!nd Ill\.' I;tnd~3p..' \\uuld "".
3h ..·r..-d to "uJ'IrOf1l"'lrL. O(X.'f'"Jlh'O": lhe tX1!n."\.' of
alter;1110n would be w."..-nd.:nt lto I'k."\!d Rc..oun:",..
n\J~ be :a1t ..-rt\I or nunlf'UI.11~d \\hclk."\cr oc"'"".........:If}
11.1 nNor... dam:a&!,,-d arca .... 10 pr .....cnc m.tmlam cui.
tur;al n:..oun:C"'>. or 10 dll1."('1 ~ 1M order 10 tI,\Old
re..ourt'c tmp.u:.... 11Q\\,,"'~r. 11113h\.'rJlI0n.) .. h<tUl..t
blend in \ l"UJ1J> \\ IIh the 3oUrroundlnC; land!JoCapt: tlr

pproprlal t "'Indio or ..\c:th I I I ~ .nd

...\hhou~h

flUrJK.t-..c: o( Ihl"

....mh.· \ '''IIOf'

Dr\flopmfn,

hc u .......

pnmJ~

J"'Of1lhc fTUnJ};Cmenl and admm ... lralhm

rar"-. Gcn.:r.l1 \ ... &lallon \\ould IM'I ''''I.·ur• .Jhl~tU~ h

rub--

oflhe 3f\.'a.. m:I~ O\.·~ur

uubldc n( l he 100C'. ,uch 3., C\rlaln'"g 11K' ben..:fi ...
and \be or b.;,·T'M..'hnurl: (..." Ironfm'11lal monllonn~

(aclhllC"'> 10

the ""h.'nl 1""O'''lbl~ .

.. 11 ..... :l." l:and m:lIl.1gt."mCn1 lools. ('3mpenG and Inlll
would noI be allO'Aru C\ccpt 10 pro-

COO~II'UI.."1'on
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(H\ t lopmt' nl

ApPENDIX E: D EVELOPMENT OF THE PLAN

Ge~ru l

public "l5lblion ,",wid nor be cncouruged.
btctusc Ihl$ zone would be mlended 10 SCf'\C' flrimanly :llJmlnislr.tII\'C (unctions. I-Iowc\,c,. somc
\ l'iI ION m3Y h3\'C' :acccss 10 obtain $13fT aSSiSlllrK"C
or to M.lh e D problem.

Ikuusc the rrubhc would seldom be in Ihi lone.
Ihcrc would be no intcrpmi\·c. cducation:a l. or 00·
cnlllllOO fU(llil ie or Sl-n'icC'$: hoYo"C\'cr. oncnllliion

MO"OI m:ma~-:nwn l acll\ Illes ",ould be dl..' \'olro 10
mainmintns: p"uk facili lics and for pJrk opcr:llions.
Rcs...'"alt'h :md n.'SOUrte m:m:agcmcnt aeli\ Ilil:3t \\oo ld
be pc..'TT11l11N wilh some rcscrlc1ions. l\·tOSI lypc:s of
l"quipmcnt would be IIIIO\\\.-d for k"llllfk ilnd mall'
:agcmcnl purposes:. 3hhough how. "hen. und "here
the cquipml.."tll is used n13Y be R:'SlriC'tOO. For both
rt'SQrt h :snd adminiSlr.alh'C purposes. lhe number of
prc.-oplc ,",oold be limited if there :a ~ ~rt'-: flN-"."('lIon concern or by Ihe flh)1'iC31 Cilp.1Clt)' Of1hl.'

m(onnillion. uch '" signs. R13Y be Pl'C)Cfllto dm!C1
\ i)itOfS "here 10 go (or ....qISl>lrM:c. The IYIX'. Ic\'"el.
:md conccomuion of 3dnuniSlr.uh..: (acililics would
d...j)Cnd on ttk: rcqUIO.."flWI1I, for park opcnu ions. and
grncrally wou ld be the ~rn~ 3S in the fronlrounlrY
high dc\~lopmcnllOfk.~.

f3(,111114:."

Work on the Gtnual Managtmtnl Plan /
Em'ironmtnlal lmpocI StQltmtnl (plantEIS) begun
in the: spring of 1996. "The planning team comisted
of park ilQff lind interdisclplhury spcci:alislS from
the Denver Service Center (lhe pl:anning. I!.:sign.
and construction center for lhe N:Ulonal Park.
Service) and lhe: Hup.:~ FelT)' lntcrpmivc Cai,n
Cenler. The planning learn used lhe yuilor
experience and resourcc protection (carrying
capx:iJy) fr.amc:work. in dc\elopi ng the Zion
pl.nlEIS.

use. b3ckcountry a mping. Bnd vehicle lr.tffic were
gllhercd 3Ild studi<d. The pl""ning I<Om .Iso wi·
nuted d3y and o\'emighl yiJilor w.c IC\'els and

di.5lriblilions in lhe: J»rk ~ on cMlter Sludici.
prnfClSionai judgmc:nl. :and d:ua from the CAiMing
OVf!mi,hl pennil YSICm. Are;u where vbhors or
~k sbIf h:a\'c noted problem... in the: paM "'cre
dbcu.ucd ... "'''''' lhe prob3ble underlying c.U5C>
of thc:sc: problems.
At the s:amc: lime. ~tur.tl and cuhur.1I r(wun,:c\
were C\.. lualcd. A compulC:nled gcogrolph ic inform:ll ion system (GIS) "'01.\ wed 10 Motl:. l.Il\pl:ay.
m:tnipuilic :and In:aIY/e sp:iIl:11 n:~~n:t: !.btl . Th.:
sen)ilivilY 3nd v:l1uc analyses tk30Cnbcd bduw tn ·
corpor:atcd GIS d.n:a ktS of MA cuhufill und t"'-ehc
nalur.al resource . The f'($OUrt'c' :are IhlN bel",", :

The fiBC slep in the plann ing pfUC'eU W3S 10
identiry the purposes of the pl:sn ot.mI nund:llts and
(oMlmin,", for plann ing. ;md to S4."opc: the iMUCS

:and concerns that needed 10 be addruscd in lhe
plan,
The: neAt tmjor step WL<I. to dcve1c,. a r.tnge of

Natural RnourctJ
8oo ic~ uf "'... Ier 'pnnd!!-. lake,)
Macrobiollc )o11!!-

reasonable alternative for T1UI\aginp the IWk llncJ
to idcnlify II pn:rem:d altemathe ror the parl•. The
pl:anning te:a.m went through an ite:r.uh·c proct':b in
developing Ute dr.tfl ,jitemath'c.s. First. the:
planning I~m g:uhcrcd :and luulyLeCI infornuliun
on existing yisitor use and ~ resoun:cs. Qnd
ldenlified key iuues f""inS lhe p3t1<. Wilh th l
infOl'TlQlion. Ute lcam deve loped an initial range o(
ahermlives for m3.naging the pvk.·s 'Ii ilf'r'S and
natural and euhural resources. The altcnwives
were then compared in tenns of how weli lhey
achieved several criteria. U ing mi compvison ....,
: stanin, point. (he: (C3m developed a preferred
alternative. which rdlected l he prdcrrcd vision for
nun:>Sing the p3tI< over the nc:.\1 20 )'<3tS. Allhis
point. the tam also narrowed the r:II1&e of altcma·
thou. and n:yiscd the f'Cmaining altemathes.
Throughoullhe process. newsletter> _
J i..
uibuted to share information and to solicit the:
yiews and concenu of intcrcsacct cidlCns..

SI~;arm

(n \"CD. cf\"Ck~ .

dr.lIna~e s )

5001.
Vegel2lioo I)'peS (npari:an. mlAcd cunifcrou,
forest. mounta.n hrub. pifton'Jumper. Jdcn
K rub. hanging g:anJens. rock cn:"\'K."C,
R:atcplant

Virlin Rh'cr spincd.xc
Southwcsi "'"ll1o w l1y~;uchcr
Desert InnolSC
Bighonuhe"p
Zion .... il
Me.d ean polled owl

C... ItJtrGJRfHfU'nJ
Anasazi SlNC1unJ (calura
Pueblo ""ifocu

Umic:sc.au.cn

ANA.L YZINC EX1STlNC VISITOR USE AND
PARK RESOURCES

Rock""
Pion«r
Historic Nalional P:utt Scrvoa:

To better undet1lllnd the p3tI< 3Ild the i _ faci nS
il. IS .."n.. to under>Wld the options available fOf
resolving lhe issues. the planning team first
arWyzed visitor we. and resource data. Visitor use
stalistics such .. trends in lodge 3Ild c:ampJrOUnd
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Mony of the GIS ""ol",,,,I.y.,,. u>ed .n lhe 1lJU1·
yses were crnlcd from cxlSIing inventories. In·
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eluding the Peregrine raJeon. Vugin kl\t'r
splOecbcc. \'egctation types, SI~m.\. bodies or
water. soilJ. and surface: geology la)'cD. However.
inventories or all c:ultuliIl rcsoura-s and ~vcr:tl
n:Jlur.a1 resources (e,g., Mexican sJ)()ucd ow l.
descn tonoi.se, lcopmt rrog. southwc.,.q willow
flycatcher. bighorn $heq). microbiotk soils) hnc
nOl been done. 015 models were developed
prcdkt the prc.K0Cl: or the resources with Ie.\S than
100 pt'rttnt inventories. Th is resuh(d in the
dc:\'clopO"llent or data layers with coollguou QIKJ
unbl~ken covcr.age within the p31k ror 311 18
ruuural and culluml resources u~ in the :analyst'S.

Development or the dr.Jft l"Nnagemenl allemath'cs
also was guided by sevcr:l1 assumptions or
"givens;"

Existing m:lJOf dc\'clopmrnts in the park will
although their (unci ion rmy ch.:ange.

re~in,

The Zion·MI. C.nncl Highwoy. be.wccn the
soulb and ..... cnUlI11CCS of.he p:ork. will
continue 10 be: m;:aint3med :utd be open 10

'0

.hrough .",mc.
'The IT1.lin QI1yon rood :tnt! (ocililies up 10 the
lodge:art;1 will always be: in a (rontcounlry
zone: however. the Irca nonh or the lodgc
could ch3l1ge.

The :w:cur.acy ;md qUllhty or cxh d:ltu sct were
llSscsscd.o .. lid>!e.he 0 15 model resuhs. Thi
assessment W:lS based on SUUiSlic:lI annlyst'S :md
prores ion:1I opinion rrorn PJrk re.soun."C fNnu,Ccment surr:md scverailoclli area expc.ru. An
analy i or resources th:u :UC Sc."Milivc 10 hunun
usc W3.5 conducted using the GIS n:~n..-c daul
I.yers. Maps were cre•• ed .h•• highligh.ed p:ork
:m.-:u SCI: ilh'c to human usc in tcrms or the
C'Uitur.1I resources. n:uural n:soun:c~ . or boIh
cultural and rullurul resources combinaL

The Zion Canyon shuttle sysl~m is implemented 3S descri~ in the 1997 ZiOIl CtvlWm
Transportution S,.Slt", Em';rOllmf'nlal Autssmtnt. With the implementation or the Zion
Canyon shullJe system. private \'C,hiclcs will
noc be :lIlo~'cd in the C2n)'on during the

summer.
t.bjor new racllities. such 3.5 campgrounds.
lodges. ro:.ds. lnd visitor centen;o will not be
built within the park. aside: rrom tOOse
:tsSOci~led with the l(;lnspor1~lIon system :lOd
posslblY::l viJitur «mer on the p;trk ' s east
side. The prh'3te sector will pro\'idc camping
foeili.l .. OUI.';dc: of.he pork.

A si milar Iln:lly is W35 conducted in which cultur.ll
nod nllur.ll resourtt values wcre nupped. VilJue
r.llings ror each raourcc were based on ~t ecolog'
ical and p;1rk )ignirance criteria de\'clope<! by the:
p:ork SIlIff. (The soils doIA I.yer w:u u;cd only in
the sensith'ity analysis bC'cau5C: the wlue or all soil
')'p<S WllS con,idered <qu.I.)

New p.1Jk Jc\'elopmenu proposed in Ih i plan
will be built in diSlUroed ::are:as wheoc\'Cr
possible. Mitig::alion measures will be taken to
avoid sc::nsili\'C atUS. such as th~atened and
endangen:d species habitats. nnd 3.rchcologi~1
sites.

The resource scnsitivilY and Y31ues 3Jl.llI)'5eS "'ere
IDter coruuhed when decisions were rTi3dc about
how to place zones and racllities in dirrerent

Activities in 3. management zone thai is within
the recommended wilderness will conroon to
provisions or the Wilderness Act.

:ahemati\'cs.

The p:uk', wilderness proposalll\3y be
adjuSled Ibrough ibis plonning process.

DEVELOPING THE INITIAL RANGE OF
ALTERNATIVES

'The nal step was to identiry prr.liminary aherna·
tIvc conceptS ror m:a.nagc:mcnl or the p;ark~ The
conceptS ronn the core or the rrgnagement
llliern:uivcs for Zion. They dc;sc,ribe possible
direclions ror the ruture or the parle. and guide how
the m.1nagcmcnl zones would be I.pplicd "on the
ground" In .he p:ork. The planning .cam iden.ified
five prelimin3I)' itlternati\'c concepu..

comments. conccms. :and idc:as wcre then sought
on the IIhem:allves..
DEVELOPI 'G TIfE PREFERR ED
ALTERNATIVE
The nc.lll1lOljor la.Jk in the planning process wa.\
dc\'clor;ng a p.derred alttrmth-e-the NPS
preferred ilpproxh rOf mln.3ging the: ~rk o\·(.r the
nelt 20 )"C3r$. In order to de\'Clop a prclmun:uy
prererred altem31ive. the fi\'C dl1ln altemall\'C\ that
had been revicwed by .he public were <volu ••ed
using an objectivc oiilalysi.s procds called
"Cho<»i ng By AdviIlllASCS· (CBA). thIS
cvatu:He! different choK'CS (in thl C350C the fi\c
prcllmlO~ry :ac1ion altem:ul\cs) by identifymg and
compa.ring the rehuh'c ;ach •.ntagcs or c:Kh
xconJing 10 iI set vr gt»1s :md relc:v.mt bCl5.

The seven managemc:nt zones and fh'c pn:limin:uy
alternativc COfk."qM were ~llcd ror public
review and comment in :I newsleuer.
Anu rcce.iving the public's comments. the team
revised lhe m:anagemcnt zones and Ddded a new

p""'.

"scmiprimith'C" lone: the prelimin:uy conceptS
\/o'cn: not ch:mged 11M:: te::am lhen placed the lOnes
"on the groond' it' lhe park in different WOIYs 10
reflect the fi\c preliminary conceptS, For cxh
m:lmgemcnt conctpt. the 10m also dc\'dopcd "
1IS1 of 3Clions .ha. wou ld be ••ken '0 Impiemcn •• he
zoni ng scheme. The cnd re.wll or this work w:LS the
cn:.uion or fin droft mJ.nagement .ahcmJliv('s :

Only the lOnlng schemes pn:senlC..-d under cxh of
the fivc m:JI1i1gement ahemllti\'e .. ere considered
in Zion's CBA c-Vl1lu:uion. noc the &pccirlC imple·
mentation :.etions. Th is is because the loninG
sc hcmr:s describe the: desired future condit ion ~ ror
the tntin: p:ark (the )(Ov('.1 or "'sitor Ule . re.wurcc
conditions. m:a.nagement tlCtivities. cU:., :and :are
expected to remain lhe: StUll( uver the: lire or l.he
plan. 'The implementation :leI ions. on the other
hand. describe how Ihc pork ... rr could mcc •• he
desired conditions. Thnc: xdons could ch:tngc m
the ruture with the ild\'cnt or ncw infortnJtion and
.echnology.

:altcm3uvc A provided addi tional opportunities
rOf use QIKJ access
::dtermth'e B conccntr,ued U.Y' in 1~ p;uk
aJtclmtl\'C C mJuccd use while still provid ing
ror:l dh'Crsity or visitor c.Apeneoces.
Dltem.ui\·c 0 Cmph3.Si7.e:d ruoun:c procection
:lltemalivc E call~ rur minimal changes 10
,P!'"k conditions as they \/o'en: in 1997

~cp in the CBA procus W3S to w:\clup
the CritCriD that would be used to cnmP"ln: the
nhe.math'cs. The critcria were I»JCd on p;1rk.
purposes::and significance. laws ;and poltties. anJ
the concern :md comrl'ltn15 commonly c;tpn:sKd
by .he public .nd PO"' ""rr .boo.1hc d",fI
nlOlJla.gc:mcnt "hemativC$. 1bc: team ickntjr~ fiV't'
criteria by which to cVilluate the 3lttmath'e . The
aiten .. were how well each nllernillivc:

The first

All or the dr.aft manlBement allcm:uh'eS supponed
.he pork's puoposcs and signific:once. oddrcsscd .he
iden.ified illUCS. lUld responded public desi"",
and concern): however. cxh ahemath'c differed in
the compromises or tratkoffs m3de bct'tlt'C'Cn prescrving n:sou~ a.nd accortU1llJda.ting visitor u~

'0

M rtquired by the Nation J EnvironO"llenuti Policy

One or the first saeps in de\'Cloping the altern3ti\'e:$
was to create poIenti:lJ m;magemcnt zones, which
describe how dirreren ....... oflhc p:ork can be
rn.1nagcd to achieve desired resource and social
conditions ~ sen'C recreatjonal needs. The
planning learn identified seven potential nun:a ~e·
men. zones: fron.counory high developmeno: fron.country low development: trunsi tion: primitive:
pri.5line; resource reserve: and administration.

The issues '0 be covered by .he plan lUld .he

:malysis of c.:ciSiing condilions were tWo consid·
emions in developing the nnge or alternatives ror
management ofthc p31k. Other crnsidcr.lIions
"'.....he p,""s puoposcs.nd significoncc ••he NPS
mi lon.nd policies. Icg.llTlOIldaleS.lUld public
inpu. on how.he pork should be monogcd.
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.Iso

Act. the N•• ion.1 Pork Service
developed •
sixth no-aclion .. 1lC'mative. This alternative
rellcc.ed how Ihc p:ork is ,",",n.ly lI\3 ...ged .nd
would be l1\3naged in lhe future ir no changes
oc<:unrcd.
provided a bosis for comp>ring
the ocher alternatives..

pl"('$C'n'cd 3nd rtOlected nlllur.ll resou rces and

1>="'-:.

".Iso

preserved and POOlb..ed his.oric buildings.
Structures. and re3tUte5
preserved and proIcclCd kno""n orehcologic.1
siteJ

The: five drurHnaI1agement ahemath-es (Ihe
"liCIion" ahcmalives). and the: no-action alttmath'c
"'ere described in IlI1 allCm:&lives workbook. Public

provided for wilderness V3lues and conditions
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provided (or visitor cnjoymc.nt and ed~lion
,"rough a wide runge o( :.ppropriate visilor
OJIoonunilies and bciliuucd visitor XCe5S 10
!he i"'rIt

l1hcm:uh'es wori:.book. 1be pl3llnin~ team also
was :ablc 10 include: those ciet1lenlS in aJtermuh'cs
B and C wilh high advJnl:tges in the ocher action
ahcrmlh'U.

B3Kd on furthc!r Analysis. the planning IC3lll alloO
discarded llitem3lh'c E. AltefN.th'C E 'PllS rlroppcd
bccawe it was alr110St idc:nlal with the Pf':"fcmd
ahem:uive-therc were very few differences i:1 the:
~nageme", directions :md zonin~ schemes lh:a
di~ingui$hcd the two ,,1te:m:ui\C$.

For rxn critcrion. tbe team identified the :adV3nl::tges r.f:1n :.hC:fN.th'c ~ on the specirlC
cMra.:tcristic or consequences of th:a.t IIllcm:'lh'c
('·i':~va nt fxu"). Each adVintagc was given II
point value thai ~nected iu imporunce when
comp;.rcd lO the DdVllltages of the oc.bcr altemn·
lI\'e$. By :tddtng up the advantagc scores for each
altcrnall\'c. the t~m was abJc 10 dctennine how
lhe nllern.:uh·cs compan:d o\"c'r.lII.

The pl30n i n~ team endco lID with four 3,ltcm:aU\'CS

ror nun..ging Zion Nalional Purk:
the N.:ui0031 POlr" Service'" prderred
31Icm:uh'c

Arce,r complctin$ the CBA scur11':g for all fh'c dr.lrt
:lItcmauvcs. :allcm;uh'cs 0 and E had the highest
lotAl 3dVllnI3gC r.aling AllefN.th·c E r:ued lower
th:m 0 for the go:al ~l:lIcd 10 visitor archeologiQI
n::sources;md natur.al resources. 1be team con·
cludetJ th:at alternative 0 was the closest to the
tJir«tion a prcfcm:d ahrrnati\'c should th.c:
ho...·c\·cr. 3hcrruuh'c 0 ntcd relaah'cly low for the
goots rclakd to visitor enjoyment :and ed~lion .
wildemc • and hi~oric t'Csources. Therefore.. the
te-3m dc\'clopcd a new alternath'e-the preferred
IIlterruuh·c. This altcm:lIh'c was similllr to
.. Itc:mllth·c D. but better provided ror visitor
enjoYm!nt. improved wilderness condition and
vlllucs. and beller protC'Ctcd hisaoric resource

ahe:m3th'c A. which provides addition:1I
opponunitics ror usc: :lnd access
3l1cm3lh'c 0 (rcn3ITlCd 3ltemlllh'e B in this
docurt1C1lt). which ('mph:. itt'S ft"SOUl\'C

proccclion.
" no-Klion .:.licm3livc

Revlslons 10 tht Hanlt' 0( Zones a nd tM
Allcrnati ,'c Zoning AliocaUoM

After :1031 zi ng the 31tellUth'cs using (he CBA
proce.u. the pl3nning tcam n:vised (he ongin:1I
range of I..ones. TIle scmiprimitivc rn3Ilagemcnt
lOOC W3.S dropped beause the lOne did n<K differ
signirIC4I1t1y from dw: primitive nun3gemerttzooc
ocher th:an for usc: level . AII3re.3S when: the
scmiprimili\'(~ woe was :applied under each
3hem:ath'c 'A'en: rezoned :l~ prim live.

NA RROWI NG T il E RANGE O F
ALTE RNATI VES AND REVISI NG TIl E
RE MA INING ALTE RNATIVES
In addition 10 Icknlifying lhe prdermJ 3Itcm3Ih-c.
lhe pllll1ning le3m used "Choosing By
AdY:Jnuges" and other infonn:nion to narrow the
r:mge of allem311\'eS. Arter analyzing the
IId\'IlOUtges of the 3Itcmalj\'cs re.l:uive 10 each other
for ""hievjng parIt pufJlO'CS il!1d NPS policies (i....
preserving and protec1ing cuhur.al :md naiurDl
rew»urcc.s. prOViding (or visitor enjoymentlll1d
CdUC31ioo. providing for wilderness values). lhe
3dvant:lges I)f nllemalh'e5 B and C were
delcrminat 10 be the same as or bcliU in :n IcUI
one of the other X1ion altmualives. Neither
31tcmDI~ fJ or C~ grt'IteSt adv.uu::agc· ••
comp3n:d to the other 3hmualh-es. CAhem:uh"C C
WI.! the least f:avO! 'd of :1.11 tM- alremalivc:s.) ' n
a.ddilion. neither of these altcm:ulYe) was highly
favored by lhe: public hosed 011 !he resPOO... IO lhe:

the: park were loned could h.\"C been 10Sl. To
avoid thi • the planning tam mxIe w:vernl changes
10 zooing schemes (i.e,. how the z.oocs were
allocated on the ground) for ahem.3th'CS A and D.

visitors. resources. and fxilities would be
m311aged parkwuJc.

RcYlsiom 10 Ihc Impkmcnlallon Actions
Compo.....1 0( Ihc R<mJOJnlng AII. m olh ..

After UlC public review period ended on the dr3fi
plan. Ihe planmng team revJe'o\'Cd nnd tln31Yled 311
the: on..l and wrillm publtc comments it recch'cd
on the dr::lft. Ch3nge.s were m:adc in the'dr.d'llo
clarify poin". correcl CrTOf) and omission . and
provide the r.llionale for decisions. A number of
ch:angc.s were also m.uk to the nunagemcnt IOnes
;and to all the IIhcm:uh'c (c.g .. lre::ltlncnt or lhe
RX'ommcnded wildcmc.ss 31'1:3,. The preferred
nhcm:ui\'c was fC\'i!oCd in sennl plxcs In addro'
the concern uf thc plannmg learn and the public:
ror cumple. m.1n3gemcnt or Parunu\4'e:ap Canyon.
(Please Sc!'C the --Coo')ult1l1ion and CoonJin311on
"t~pter ror .. lisl of the m:lJor ch:mi;C) nude 10 the
draft pl.n.)

COMPLETION OF TH E H

AflCr romp"ling lhe: CBA DJUlysi •. lhe: pl.nning
team :also revie--..·ed the impl~me:nlAlion x tions thaJ

had been described ror exh ahcm3lh-e in thc
October 1997 3he:math'cs workbook. lbc tcam fell
these actions should be: beller linktd to how
v.trious an:3.J of the parte wcn: zoned under rxh
altem:alh"C (i.e.• the desired conditions). Thererore.
the kcy xtions Ii led in the workbook wen:
rrplxcd with iI description of nccdcd or IIlIow:.blc
X1ion rcl3tcd to how Sp«lriC :areas or the p:u-k.
wert: zoned (i .e .. "lone·specific I1\:lnagemc,nt
stnlc:gies"). 1be planning team (cit Ihis in form:uion would ghoc the pub lic a more tnngiblc
sense of WMt the zOrllng uhem3lh'cs could IT'Ie'an
on.the·ground. 3n ~ of the lnasnitudc of the
change:i proposed under cxh :.ltemalh"C. ilnd
allow 3. more ~nmgful co~rison of the
altern:uh·e .

11k:

of their environmen1al conscquc~ . 3geney ;and
organll.3tions· comment" on the tJnft plan. 3rd the
Nutional P:lri:: Servicc' rcspon\CS to Ihose:
comment

The planning t~m initially had <k-cidcd to
elimirule the exiSling Ddminislt:ui\cly designated
n:searc.h n.3.tunl::Lre:lS in the p;ute. which were set
aside to protect the ecologkal integrilY o( arr::a.s for
rc.searth purposes.. HO>Ne\·cr. afle:r fu n her consld·
c.nuion the t'eam decided to retlin this designouion,
The tC3m consc:que:nlly developed II new zone Llun
rcnects Ni1Jional Part ~avice diru1 ion on lhe
rNn3gement of resean.-h naturuJ 3I'C2.S. This zone.
.~. 'fly ~noogh:.;! coiled !he research mllu,..1
nrc3 zone. ThC rormer n:.\OUrcc rc.sc.f\'e zone was
rcplOttd by 1It1. new zone.

With the eliminaJion of :dternathe:s B. C. and E.
.some of lhe distinctions belW«11 how key areas of

BEST COpy AVAIlABLE
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Pi,,,,t Gl'nuol Munu/ll'mm, Plm, I

Er",;,onm~ntal'",pt'C'I SIUll.mttlf Includes the
~\'iscd (our m:magcmcnt allem3Ih-e,. 3n an3l),}I"

Gcnenl management stratcgies "'"ere ills.o
dc:\'cloped to provide more guidance about how
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ApPENDIX F: WILD AND SCE Ie RIVER EVALUATIONELIGIBILITY, CLASSIFICATIO ,SUITABILITY REpORT

INTRODUCTION

AUTIIORm ES

This rcpon presents the results of (he National
Park S..... ice\ (NPS) SlUdy or potcnli.1 wild and
scenic rivcrs in Zion Nadorual Pule. 1be purpose or
Ihi) stuJy is to dctenninc whether 3ny of these
m"c,rs should be recommended (Of inclusion in the
mlllonaJ wi ld :md sceni<: ri\'e1'S s)'SIc m.

Authorities and guidelines for the: ew'lua1lon.
cksigrnuion and protection of wild and .lCl!nic
rh'"Cl"$ include: the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act of
1968 (as :unc:ndcd); the Praidc.nli31 Direclive to
All Fcder.>1 Age.nclcs (August 2. 1979); " National
Wild and Sccn k Rivt,rs Systcm: finAl Revised
Guidelines for Eligibility. Cl3SSifiauion and
Man.semen, or River Are.." (1982); NPS Natural
Resource ~lbn3gemen l :wi Planning Process
Guideline.: 5"",1:11 Di=tive 9C).4 (1990): and 43
CFR K351. AI ..., s"",irK to UtAh; "Wild .nd
Scenic Rh-cr Review in the SU-te of Ulah: Process
.nd Cri,cri. ror In,.ragency Use" (1996): 1997
memor.mdum of understanding between the
Nalional Park Service. BUre;1u of L:a.nd M a~gt ·
menl. U.S. Forest Sc,rvicc. and the SI.Ue: of UI~
cooccrning wild :uwJ scenic rh'rr S'udies in Ihe
SCUe of Uum: and:21 1998 memor:lndum of undttWInding bcl\lio'CCn the Nal iorual P.lrk Service :md
Bureau of LAnd M.1nagemenl conccrn ing wild :and
scenic rh'er sludlcs.

Seven rivers-cxh includi ng the rt\3in stem and

major Inbul3ric.s-v.'C,n: cvalU.1lCd within the p.ut.
These. rivcrs constitute all of the park's rrgjor

waterways. As per:a 1998 Memorandum or
Underst.nding bet"'«n the NPS and the Bu=u or
....nd Man.gement (BlM). th is study also

cv:lIu:ued ix shon sll~m segments outside: of
muional park bourKbries on lands admini$lerW by
the 8L\1t. To~1 th:er mileage of lhe six BLM
segments I. 2.3 miles (stt lllble F·3), These river
Ksmen1s 3J"C upstrt:3m or and condguous with the

National Park St,,'Ic.

Bur.au or Land Managemenl ICooperatlng Agency)

park rivcrs. and wen: evaluated along with ~"'
ri\'f:~rs in the intc:resI of efficiency and holiSltc
rcsoul"C't: m3n:1gcmenl. Wild mnd scenic river
dttcnnin:alions for the BL\>1 segmenlS will
con liluu: a l:and usc pilln :unendmenllo the Dixit
Rauurce Ar~a Rnource MUN1gtmtnl Plan
(1998),

STUDY PROC ESS
All rivcn in the parte were cv:alua1ed. Each ri\'Cf
study corridor included lhe: channels of main "em
and m:ajor tribuUlries a d II..: :wjattnt lands ()flC>o
qu:a.rter mile from cx" ri~:UI ~

North Fork or ,he Virg in : bo\'< and below the
Temple of SinllW<1vu

The wild Ilnd ftenic OV\."1" siudy process ii
composed or three step_

East Forte Virgin Ri\'er
•

Cool Piu Wash

North Cn:ek

•

dC.lCnnine if rivers an: eligible as components
of the N:uion:d Wild :lOd Scenic Rivcrs
System

•

detcrmine 1he. appropriate ci:wifnlion of
~Iigible ri\'crs

•

dclennine whether the eligible segmenLS
would nukc suitable addilions 10 tbc: National
Wild and Scenic Ri.",.. SYSlem

La Verkin Cn:c.k
•

T:2Iylor Creek

•

Ca.mp Creek

1llc Nonh Fork of the Virgin River WilS evalu:ued
in 1.....·0 segmenu bcca.use the ch.uxter of the river
are:a changes ignificanlly at the Temple of
Sinawav;a.

EUcJbllity
Fh"C of lhe )C\'cn ri\'C,rs (and their tributaries) ,,"'en:
fou r.d eligible Olnd stJiL1ble for inclusion in "he
Nadonal Wild and Sank River Sysaem: the North
Fork Virgin River :abo\"C:and below the TcmpJe of
Sin.wavo. the Ea.t Forlt Virgin Ri_, Nonh
C=k . .... Verltin C"",k. and Taylor Creek.
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'The process u~ 10 CondUCl lhc eligibility assesJ-.
ment is described in "Wild and Scenic River
Review in the SUIC of Utah: Process and Criteria
ror In..rageney Use," July 1996, The proras WlU
devc:'oped as • collAborative: .rron bet""",n tbe
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Nationlll Pout Service. Fo=t Service. and Bureau
of land Man2gcmenl The mlcnl Is "10 provide a
unifon\! methodology to be used by the three

Once: all rivcn were Died. 1"""0 meth0d5 were used
10 ddcrmine regional signirteancc;
For each river resource. rouing sco~ for all
the aileril were added and a\'cra.ged :as 3whole:. A loull score of 2.S wd hig.hcr
indic.lled an outsta.ndingly rcnurkablc:
resource value.

alcncies to obtain consillenl n:whs in wild and

scenic eligibility ~mc:nl5 m:KJc during
planning effon in the st:lle or Utih,"
To be eligible (or inclusion in tbe nalional wild
and scenic rh'c:rs system. :1 study segment must be
free· flow ing und the Sln:;un corridor must exhibh
allasl one " oulSUUltJingly rcmukablc" resource
value.

For cx h rh'cr resource:. niling scures for cxh
critcrion wcre added. Il\'er::aged. :md roundecJ to
the narc.st whole: number. Resourcc.!> th;1I
scored :I 3 on Ill1'\3jority of the cOlerla wen:
considered oulSUmd ingly rcm:ubble.

HFm:- nowing- fl"IQJ1S cdsting in a I:ttSc:ly n;uuml

condition without m:ajor impoundments.
dh-<rsions. or other modifia l ion~ of the w21crw3Y·
There lte no specific requirements concerning
minimum now (or ehi!iblc M:gmenls. Rows :m:
considered sufftcient fur eligIbIlity ifthey sustain
Of comple:mc:nllhc oulsundingly rcrNorkablc

(or whkh Inc segment would be tksign.lled.
Rivers with intcnnillcnt flows have b«n inclulkd
ill the 0:lIi0031 ) ystcm.

The rCMJILS of these t""'o mc:lhtxiS ,",'ere Iticntic.,1
1bes.c results were then i n~pcctcd 10 cn..u~ the
numcriallindings m;ade mIUlh\'C \Cn>c,

Outst.ndingly relTWkoblc V3luc:s (ORVs) are

Zion NAlional Park's signirtcancc SWcmenlS
describe the imporuncc or di linctivmess or (he
aggregate o( resources in the p3rk:

Rh'cr segments under SLM fTWlagemc.nl thlt lire
found to be eligible Ilnd suitable will continue to
be protecled unde,r the Ilulhority of SCC1ion 202 of
the federal I..:lnd Policy and Man.gement Act
(A..PMA) until this land u.se plan :uncndmc.ntlo
'hI' Dixie Aua Rtsourcr Arta Htsource Ma"a~,, ·
m~nt PIlJJ1 is finllli:ud. At th3ttime, ntlOC:.l1ivc
decisions (or protcction or suitAble segment will
supersede previous dccisions Jl1.:KJc in the Dixit'
R"sourct Ar"a Resource Monagrmrnt Plan.

The towering. brilli:uuly colored ndsaonc
cliffs of Zion provide intinutc:and ::swe·
inspiring scenic Ilnd emotional cxpcricnc:c.s
found nowhere else.

Zion N:uion::sl Pm conl:lins one or the 1351
moMly free·nowing ri\-er systems contribuling
to 3: major canyon form;uion IlOO rip3ri:lO
community or the. Colorado Plateau.

Four fx tOD nn: e\'"3Iu.ue~ m dass lfym~ ellglbk
n:5OUfCC !.Ic\'Clopment. , hn, .... llOc
development. xcc.s.~ lb ilii . and w;ucr '1uaIIlY. The
Wild Dnd Scrnie Rh c:rs Act "pc'ClriC" thn."I:
c:uegor1es of cl:wirtCallon:

"I'lM: nurocrous narrow and complex canyon
systcms. in close proximity with shc:crclifTs
:and widely v;Oable topogr:lphy. Cre;lle :a
v:lti~IY of mkroh::sbi13u supponing :1 dh'c:rsity
o( scnsilh'c lirc forms IiInd species adaptations.

CORRIDOR RESO URCES

ri\'C,~n : ~ter

Wild ri\'cr:m::b :are frc:c or Imll'clUndmcnls and

Judged to be regionally signiftant- thosc that
sUlOd out ;u among the !:Jot on ;a rqion:1I basis. All
I<$OUrttS assessed >hould be dirttlly rivcr·related.
" "' O\lo'C their lOCAtion or existence to the rivcr.
Features th:ll iln! exemplary (outstanding eA3mpies
or common types). as ....-ell as lOOse that ;arc r.u'C or
untque. should be con ide.rcd.

gcncrully in:K't'es~ible C''':CPI by tr::l li . '4l1h
""'1UI.''fSheds or ,.hordioc(, e«ntl3l1y pnmul\c
3nd watcrs unpolluted. Thc.~ rcpre)C:nt
\'wiges or primith'c Amenco.
Scenic rh'cr IUaS an:- fn.."C of impoundment ...
with shorelines or w.uersh<d(, ~i1Il:lfGc1y
primili\"C :and ~hon:linc lar,c1y undc\'ctopaJ.
but accessiblc In places by ro3d .

Region;lI signifK3flC'c w;u. detennincd within lhe
coolat or e..lpres5ly deline!lIed geognphk: ~Gions
speciftC to each ~rtt being evalu31rd (sec the
nups in exhibit I). A 1C3It1 of 18 subject m:llIet
experu from the public ouwJ private S«1ors was
:u.sembled for the wk of r::lling the ~rce values
of exh rh"C:f' (see exhibit 2). Criteria "'-ele developed 10 asJist in the e..,3lualion of cx.h resource
(lCC! exhibit 3). 'These criterill ",-ere ruted 3S
follows:

Recre:nion31 m 'er 3rI!»:lIe readIly access ible
by ro;W or roilro3d. fl\3y h:t\'C some:
dc\'c1opment 310ng their shorelines. 3nd may
h:wc undergone some impoundment or
divcrsion in the p3Sl.

Suitability

3 =- Y:llue is one of the most signiftc:ult in the

1lle suitability phase of the study e\'alu3tes
whether design;uion as II o.ulon:.1 wild :and scenic
river would be: the bc:sl way to m:ul3ge eligible
rivers. SuitAbility considcrutions Include the.
environmental :lnd economic consequences of
desig1\lltion :uxithe nun3:g~bi1ity of the ri\'cr if
designated.

region
2 =- vlluc is typical in the region
1 =- v.llue is less significunt th:ln most in the region

o=- v:aJuc is nonexistent
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Gonerol Resource Slgnlf1cana

Ciassincation

~Iucs

SlXnic. ~lion31. geologic. fish and wildlife.
hi>loric. cultur.d or other similar \'alue that IIrc

AmericAns n:ached southern Utlh.. EVNeoc'C: of
early Mormon settlement. lkprt$Sion~r:t
construction proje<:ts. and 0I1ler hu.onc.lly
signirJCAnt structures occur throughout lhe potrk.

INTER IM MANAG EMENT

NPS management of W<aIT1 ..,gments in the p;uk
(ound to be eligible and suitable is sufncicnt to
protect their eligibility. cbsslflQtion. and suitability. pending xtion on wild :lOd scenic river
designation. rrom any threats thou might con·
ceivably originate Within the polO'-

Parle Setting
loc,ated on the ~"C$lem f!.I(lrCmity oflhe Colorado
Plate;Ju Province in southWes:lm1 UtAh and eoc."Ompassing the southern and We5tm1 perimeter of the
Kolab Tenxe (a southern eXlension of the
Mllrkagunt Plateau). Zion Nalional pn,rk exhibitS
ouwOlRding e;cposurcs of Permian through
Crelaceous rocn. Oue to the downculting or the
Virgin River. Zion Can)'On provides Iln oulSlnnd·
ing display of Tril.iSic and Jurussic sediments. the
most speClllCUlar of which is the 2.()()().fOOlthick
exposure. of Nllv3:jo Wldslone.

Alco\'cs, hanging gardens. and grouos
nourished by ground W;ler, support uni'1ue
plants ;and anlmll communities. including
endemic species.
The gcologic fomutions. rtpn:sa1ting se\-eflll
epochs in the fDrl'm tion or the Colorlldo

Phue3u's "Gr.tnd StllircASC:' provides uniquc
edUCAtional insights.
NC31 prulinc Ilrcheological evidence of the
ancestral pueblo people (Vi"in Anosazi)
culture is p~t. Well'pre:se:f\'Cd siles provide
~IUAble scientirlC infonn:uion of local and
reginnallevels.

Charxteriad by high platc:J,u , it maze of n:UTOW
canyons. and striking rock 1()tA'en and mesas.
elevations ronge from 3.700 fttl in Zion's
sou th"'"CSlem comer to 8.n6 fect (lIorse Ranch
Mountain) in the northern end of the p.uI;. This
\"3Ii:u ion in elcVllion. combined with myriad
springs. streams. and intermittent and pc.rm.1J1tnt
WIller sources. has produced a compleJl a.nd dh'crse
system o( nora and (auna.

\Vatu Resouras
WilIer is" kcy resource in Zion. shaping the Illnd·
SCllpe and affecting plants. animals. llnd visitor u.s.e.
Nearby communities and IIlndownc:rs also rely on
lhe water thai flows into i1IKI out of the park.
Zion"s water resources are currently In a relatively
natural condition. and consiJt or perennial.
intermittent and ephemeral sueams. natural lakes.
springs. seeps, wetJands. and tiJUJjas (i.c .• sand·

To this rich environmcnl were drawn prehistoric
cultures. mosI prominently members of the
ancatr.ll pueblo people. Earlier Atthaic seulement
has bc<o suggestlOd by the presence of Isolated
aniflCU. The Southern Palut.. oIso DCalpied the
..... and wen: in residence when the
European

r""
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Slone dcp<ulions thot collect WlIter). SltNm
CAn be heavy during spring runorr and 131er

flows

These canyon and their riveD are a chid
lIt1nlCtion (or ~ visitors. who nUI" 'e l :11 the
vmbl =yon wolls th:II. In some: places. nsc

summer nood events.

upw.rd I j()() feel from the <>nyon nnor. The
C3nyon 3l'C especially popular in lhc hot summ:r
months when people ...,k shel~ from the h.gh
tempcr:uures and glaring MlMhlnc.

Water quality has noc been docuJ11(1\ted for moil
waler resources in Zion. While most WaterS Ilre

thought to relleC1 ncar-rwural waler quality
coodillons. some dcgr.adalion (rom development
.nd l>nd usc p<1IC1ices in tIM: p:ut ••nd higher in
lhe walcBhcd. nuy be occurring. Even under
compklc1y natural condi1ions. these waleD rrquin:
tre:ument before being u.sed (or drinking.

.genclos. includin, Zion N.tiomtl Parle. This
'g"","lent iclentif.,. steps ""Iuired and responsible
",rties. to usure adeqUille habitat >nd survi..t of
tIM: pinedace. Within tIM: p.ork. currently tIM:
"",nedace I re (ound most abund>ntly in the East
fork Viflln RiVtt and ShurrJ Creck. with smaller
popu l:ulUns OC'CUrring in the North Fort Virgin
R"er . nd North C"",k.

In hi.Slonc time.lhe Mannon Church's colonil.ation efforts domin:tlcd the region. Scttlements of
this perind ore ioclltcd on tIM: nw:gins o( tIM: p:ut.
with remnants 5C:Ittercd throughout tIM: poIt. When
Mukunluwc:ap (Z,oo) Naaional Monument was
esuablishcd in 1CX)9. m:any of the pioneer families
wcre >liII fuming . moll irrigated plots of land .
utero3C'livilks retOlling to the estlIblishment
dc:"'elopmenl, :aM ~~p;lruion of the p;llk domin;aled
ttk:an::a.

Wlldllf.
Five animals on the feder:t l th ~trnoJ Wld endanh~ are found within the p3rl:: Amr:nl.."W1
peregrine f3kon. ~ld c:lgk:. MeJl tc3J1 'POlted 0\101.
suu thlA'CMern Willow nyo l her.:lOO the ik'Otn
tMoise.
gered

W;ucr righu (or the JWk are mutually rccognil.w
in the recent Zion Nal io~1 P:uk WIlier Rights
Settlement As"",ment (1997) by tIM: U.S.
Dcp>ttment of tIM: Interior. Stote of Ut4h .• nd
W:uer Conservancy Di51ricts (rom W:uhinglon :lOd
K.3.ne counlies. Thll agrrcmc:nl will help (,nsure

Other wildlife ~pecics that may depend on c;anyun
or rh'erinc ~vimnmcnls include de.)Cn bighorn
!th«p. mounllli n lions. mule deer. bab. a )'Carround ~ing bird popui:lII00 (with
approximately 75 prlttnt of the Ncotropll'3.1
migr:lOt birdpc-cics occurring in np.man h3.blt3~ ).
26 con firmed ~p«tc of f('ptlles. 3nd !i l~ cunfirm:t..I
species of 3mphiblllOS.

that now p;1uems And disch3lgcs of ~ms.

springJ. and groundwater are m3int3incd. while
abo providing (or the USC of wlter (or IXIrk
administnui\'e purposes and pruceccing lhc rights

of ocher water users.
Geology

Scv~r;1I

in\'('nebr.ue groups in Zion h3\c bc.-cn
~ludJed 10 varying degrttS. and "p«te hsu h3\C!
been dc-\·elopcd. T\Io'~ntY-5 ix species of 'flail, arc
now listw within the park. but the on ly spt'Cic...
scudi<d in depth is the Zion snaIl. an endemic
found only in upper Zion Canyon. lnfonnatlon on
Dquatic inn nebrutes is he lpfu l in 3SSCSSIOg w:&tcr
qUlllily.

The gcology of Zion is one of tIM: prim:uy
purposes (or which Mukunluweap Nntionnl

Monument was initially e5tDblished in 1909.
Sedimc:null ion initiElilly helped 10 crute Zion
National Patk. with environmr:ntal condition
ranging (rom ocuns to co:astlll nood plain 10 m 'C!r
nood plains 3nd chAnnds. Followin. this. 13l:es.
swamps. and desen dunes made up the scene,
Volcanoes deposited IlSh and scdjmr:nts th.1t wen:
wo.stted down from the highl.nds. Periods of
3.1lcm;ning deposition 3nd cnc:rox:hing sen and
nwine beds continued through the rrm:tindcr o(
the Ju r:wic and CrcLKeous prriocis,

Fish

Eight lish species are present in lhe pm. including
Ihree nonrutivc species of trout Oe$pite thiS. lhe
nalive fish communities :ue rel:alh'cly intxt :lOd
include suilllble habitlll for two species (Virgin
pinedoce ..d ,he fIonnclmouth sucker) whose
abund3nce has declined r:tpidly in recent yem due
10 habiull :Ulerution throughout much of their
r:lnges.

About 13 million )......go. the Color:tdo Pbte.1u
uplift resumed. accomp>nicd by profound erosion.
With increased gradients. rivers could carty d,rQler
l();Ids. resulting in exlreme downcuui ng and
widening. This process is primarily responsible ror
the form:uion of Zion', Spcctacu lMC3I1)'OOS and
riverbeds. Today. the canyons COnIinue to erode
through surfoe. runoff >nd groundwote,

The Virgin spinedace. abundant in the Virgin

River d' .1inage :as recently:as 20 yem IIgo. is now
in donger of di .. ppe:uing ••nd WlIS proposed for
listing 3.S I threatened species in 1993. In Heu of
listing. a conservation agreement was prepared in
1993 betwccn numerous fede ral. state, :md loc..lli

p..~huion .

Zion National Park Is situated near the western
m;argln of the Colorado Plateau. where its Wlliers
dr-un Inlo lhe Mohave Desc:n, villi the Virgin RiYff.
The Gr'C"l11 Basin Is immedialely adjaccM to !he:
northwe>t of tIM: Kolab portion of the p>r'• . The
park' s lowC$l elevation i.s Coal Pits Wuh at about
l .goo reet. :and the highe:s& c~v:a ,ion is the summit
o( Horse lUnch Mountoin Ol 8.926 feel. This
S.ooo.fOOl r:1nge in elevulion supporu vegetative
cummunlltCS from the Colorado Plateau. Mohll\'e
de$c-n. :and the Grtat B.uin.

Histone Ir:1Hs. tunnels. r03ds. bridges. and build·
ings in ,he p:ut OfC productS of tIM: "NPS·RuSlie"yle of I.ndsc.pe .nd engi"..,ring design that
domirl3ted NII'lORal Pilrk Service construction
throughout the 1920s >nd 1930s. Excellent
cnmplcs or Ihis Ill'Chitmurul Jlyle can be seen
.Iong the Zion·Mt. C.rmel Highwoy. the Grotto
picnic llI'Ca. the NPS maintenance y.uJ. :and in the
Oak Creek :and Pine Creek n:sidcnt i:!I areas.

RIJWi3n 3nd aquatic \'egC'tlltion comprb.e 30
imponnni seg mcnt of the park's vegetation. These
n»>rian ;:ue:;u suppon the richest non and avian
fllUI\3 in the p:trk. Zion's ri~rian :uns have been
studied It.. !dentiry prevalent species and 1lU03gCment of these species (Harper. Sanderson •• nd
McAnhur 1988). More than 25 known""" or
endemic plant occur in the fWk-

The <.rly 19505 morlc the close of the historic
period. as younger rcsoun."CS do not OlC'Ct the SO-

year cut-off estllblOOcd by the Nation:al R~gi~er of
Hlsloric Ploces. However. m.1.n3gement xtions
conlinue to e.1"C3te cuhu~1 change. :and slgnirlCatlt
resources Will continue 10 be 3ddcd 10 the N:nioml
Rcgister IlS IlpproprilllC.

Fn:monl cotton\l·ood. \ ..:lvet :uh. :and other walC,r
loving trees ~nd shrubs grow along the ri\'C.f'S and
strcams and :around seeps and springs. Wet
sandstone walts found in nuny of the canyons
JUppon peculiar plilnt communities called hAAgi ng
gardens. The gardens support _idenh.ir fern.
Zion shooti ng mr. Clttdi..1monkeyflower. yellow
and I't'd columbine. Zion daisy. and other water
loving plants.

Scenery
Due to its divene bndsc:>pe >nd topogr>phy. Zion
NOlion.1 Park provides opportunities for a wide
variety or scenic views. looking down into some
of tIM: conyons from .bove provides excelient
vtc:ws of sharply incised canyons with p:tnOf'Dmic
vistu looming in the b3Ckground. Views (rom
within the canyons are on I much n'IOf'r intirmtc
scale. with canyon walls sometimes:u n.3JTOW IS 2
fcct. with vertical relief up to I j()() fcct. Lush
honging gardens >nd splendid displ.ys of
wildnowen often cling to canyon walls. Cf'C31ing"
unique combination of colors :and tutures. Rock
In and archaeological shes can somc«imes be
viewed from within Of Ilbo\'C the canyons.

CultunillHistoriClll
Zion National Park has a variety or cultural resources rrom :a wide runge of lime periods.
Prehilloric occupations began leV\."n\J thousand
)'c:ars 3g0 and continued up 10 the eighteenth
century. 'These occuJ»tions included lhc: people of
the An:h.ie. BwCI Maker >nd Ancestnl Pueblo.
>nd Southern Pot iu.. cultures. MOSt of tIM:

In scventl areu of the ",ric. the.e .... varying
combinations or sedimentary rock and igneous
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:e:hi)o(OfM: renuins in lhe pat1c belong to the
_
..I pueblo (.Iso known as tIM: Vi'llin
AQS41.I) cultUI'C.
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Sin:aWOlYIli. the Eas.a Fork V irgin Rh'cr. Nonh
Creek. u. V<rkin Creek. and Taylor Creek. The
segments or lhe Nonh and """ forks. T.ylor
Cr«k. and u. Verkin Creek 00 odjxenl BLM
lands " ..re .11 round .ligible. n~pt ror the: upstrum 1.7 mile portion ur Shu""" CR'ek (Iributary
lo lhe """ fork). rrom lhe Kane CounlY line 10 lhe
dry waterfall. These rh'cn ~'Cre (ouncJ 10 be freenowing. and exhibited al lcasc one ouaaandingly
rem:arlt:able rcsoum: ,-:lIuc. Co;lI Pil.s W:uh and
Camp Crttk are ineligible bec.lu~ they Ixk
ouaundingly rem.:.rbble rc:sourt'cs.

rock rrom vok:anic periods• • re:Wng inl.re:uing
color, shape. and lCxlurc lWOCi:a1ions. Throughout
much or lhe jWIt. lowering red sondsIonc: canyon
wullJ rrwk a shasp conlrul 10 the nowi ng riven

that created ahem. Momy named (e'llul'CS such :u.
the: G....I Whil. Throne. Ang.r. Landing. and the:
Temple of Sinawavl. 1111.rXt special intCr"e$l and
provide .... II.n' opponunitla ror photog",phy.
RrautJon
vi.sil:uion 10 Zion National Purlt h;as
incre35Cd steadily ince dc.sign:uion. and now
2.S m;lIion people per yar. Many peopl.
visit the park as pt." or the circle lour of the
soulh\lo'e.s:t.. Vi :'or SUf'\'cys indicate thoU Zion
cun)'on n:cei\'t~s the helvicst usc. followed by the
CUI side: of the park 3100g the Zion·Mt C3.t1TIe1
Highway.•nd Kolab Can)'ons 10 ,he nonh. The
prim:u), :)Clivi1ies sought by viJi lors in these ~
are sightseeing, picnicking, hiking, phocography,
$wimminJ;lwOMJing. camping. :and collC1!SSioner
ho"",bock riding lOUrs.
Rcc~:uion
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Table F·I iIlustrlltes (he resull$ or the r.tting
proccss. V:ducs of -)" indk-.ah: uul5l:u'KIinK'Y
remarb.blc R:SOU1\."'Cs. Following the lable. thl!
oulsumlingly rcnwhblc re:\OUrcc villLh:5 :IR~ h\Cco
for each eligible ri ..'cr. along Wllh thc ('nacna ror
which lhe IHOUtCC 'o' .. Iuc.s ...tcn: judged to be
regionally ignilicotnl. Comment! prO'o'ldcd by
subjecl motUcr ClpC-ru arc: inclulk.d 10 provic;k
sornr inlight inlo the thought prDCe.SJ ur members
or the rolling learn.

''''''g.'

Dctenninations or oubl:mding rcm;arkable v:duo
peruin to exh ri ..'er as a whole. 1'hcre m:t) be
rtxhe or m:lin stem .o.ndlor tributunC,) that cJ.hlb'l
the VAluc to a leMcr c..l!.Icnt.

Bxkcounlry use has incre:lKd dr.lJn:uically lncc::
the mid·1980s. Scvcr:1larea5 in the p:lrk now h3\'C

designated campsilcs. :and an annual monitoring
program lfllcks sile condition . Withi n the Narrows
.nd lhe Left fork or Nonh C_k. "",o.lioo on
the number of through day.hikers hll,·c bern
implemented. During lhe worm moo'M (May·
September). vishon Icnd to congregAte in the
wat<r·filled canyons. p2.1icularly 'he Nonh fork
or lhe Virgin Ri,'C1'. lhe Lert and RighI forks or
Nonh C_k. Middle fork Taylor Creek. and u.
Vcr:c.in Creek.

North FOi"'k "r the Vi rgin Rh'er abo.. r thr
T emple or Sinawan

Gtology. Volut Is ont n/ I"t must SIK"i{tcum in II,t'

rtgio,,/or gtologidhydrolugic /tatUtt (lbutUJmtct.
dh'trS;f)' o//talUrts. and tdllcat;ollaVsc;tnt,{tc
,·nlut.

This section or ri'o'cr has spect3Cular expo Ul'\~
or the Navajo sand.uonc. Thougt) exccllcnt
N:lV3jo expc>SUfe.\ an: common. thcre an: rcw
ir any other locations where thl.! entire
tbickneu ohhe rorm:uion is exposed In 311
alrnosl venial cut with 100 percent eJ.powres.
TIle erosional re:llures ~uued with the
unusually rapid downculling or the Virgin
Rh't"f life also spectxul:u . There nrc al50
Cl~llent examples or joinl-conttolled eroJion.

Canyoneering is the (;west·growing activity in the
bxkcounuy. and the imp.xu on the rt:SOUrttS and
the hiker experience hnvc inc,reucd accordingly.
ELIGIBILITY

Five rivers were found eligible for inclusion in the
IUUionOll wild and scenic rivers syslcm: the Nonh
fork Virgin River above .nd below the: T.mple or

3 • vaJuo Is ono at tho mosI Aignlfant ., lhe legion
2 • value Is typical In lhe '-?on
1 • vatue is .., signifieantthan tnO$I in tho fltglon

O. vatue Is

~Jdstent

IThe gcology wlue in Ihi scgll'ltnl is thel
" boa in lhe

rrom high plateaus ... ith wide: ...i.s.t:as 10 3 deep.
nanow anyon. ~ NllrroWS Il"Clr is
memor.ablc and r.a.n: (or its Vi.sulll qualities-in
pmkul3f. the pl3y or light 30d Shlldow on the
""3l1s. :a re:lIurc cnh~nccd by the echoing
sound$ or QS('ooing w:Ucr in the! fWfOW
gorge. liere. probJ.bly more chlln in .my ocher
5CClion. watc:r dominalcs the physic:l l
charoctcriSlK::S 3I1d sh3pc lhe cJ.periencc :l
hiker hU."

~·Ofld .-

Valu~ is ont' o/ ,IIt' mosl
i" lilt rrgio,,/or spuit'l dilV'rsil),.

EcologylVq:eta lion.
s;~nifi~anl

ripari(Jlt habilat qllalit)'. tcological/u"':lioll. ttlrt'
rommunit;tJ. and tJUC'"tJlionoVscitllliflc l·alut'.·

One or the: most ).ignlrlC:lnt u :unple o( 311
m..'enc:d vallev in CA15lcncc. It h:ubors a
phal.1t1x or pl~ts more typicl or higher
e!c\'iltions (along with) an 3bscncc orlh'cslock
and usoci:uetJ impacts.

North Fork or lhe Virgin RI.. r II<low Ih.
T. mple

(It contains) "r.are h3l1ging g;udc:n and other
unique: ..-rgcuuton.-

NOTE: The Ncnh Fork's fT\3in stcm channel
CJlhibits the grealesl modirlCOltion of :any rexh in
the patk~ Structures include 11 mile or g3bion
twket 3Jl1lOring on the as( rh't:rbllnk. :as well :lS
srn:a.ller 3teaS or rlprap. two gr:ade conllol
structures. :tnd:. concrete retAining w311 :u (he site
o( a recent lilRdslide. Howc ..-er. in the context of
lhe entin: l()..mile main stem I'C3ch. these
moc:·r,c.llions an: minor. The river still flows in a
IlUJcly naturul condition. and thererore meets the
definition or "rrceAlowing" :as 3 requirement ror
.ligibililY·

"N31ur.U processes are lilfg.ly unimpeded."
S«nlc. Value is one or the most SignirtCilRl in the

rcglon (or dl\-ersity or view llnd ,pccial (calure:s.
"Canyon w~lIs are up 10 l..soo reet high. with
width or tess than 25" in some a.ru.s. Rich
red sand51onc: walls and dark des<n varnish
contribute co color and tuture varielY. Big
Spring. is one or the: mo.. spccUCU"u Iulnging
gardens anywhere. and provides. "'ry
intcrescing visuaJ combinalion and conlnut or
lush greenery and abundanl wildnowt:rs in •
nilll'OW sandslonc: canyon. This is one or the
most popular hikes in lhe parle. IS " .. II .. lhe
regtan. ror its outstanding scenic quaJilies."
is

Geology. Valut is ont o/Iht mtUllignijicanl in tht
t ~ sion for
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gtologidhydrologic /taluft abundanet.

di,·tniry o//talurts. and tdUCDlionoVscitnli!ic
~·alut.

"Orul contf'Ut in soil. rock.:and ..-eaewion
rrom the: lop to lhe T.mple - rrom ponderosa
and pif.on 10 coclonwoods and willows. and
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La V.rt&Jn C ....k

--

Ec:oIogyI

F'",h

2

The geologic valu. lia in the number and

vnriety or geologic fea tures that are very well
4 10

BEST COpy AVAILABLE

I

exposed in a :elaliv(ly l rmll,cognphk aru.
Thc$c include; ncar 100 ~I cx"",""'" of
lhe Mo<no"". ""~I" N.V1Ijo. Temple C.p.
.nd pan of 11M: Cannel Fonn:",oo.; Ihroo:
dimensional views o( wmc o( tbc:se unlb due
to the: side canyon whlCh ::allow bctl(f ).Iudy o(
tScpositional and (acies f(lalion!.tll~: \'er}
visual e.tampks o( the Yilri:uton in the ero5ionOlt ctuaractcristics o( units runging (rum
m.ush'e sanchtone to cla)':y ~lo: ell.ccllc:nt
e"mples of landslides and rockf.1I "",sed by
uncXrcutting inc:ompctl!nt unias curnbmnl with
oveB&cs'pcn ing by::a ntpidly downc:uuing. n\l!r
_ the I.ndslide and :woci.~ I.ke depGSlL<
jU>I .bove the junction on: prob>bly 11M: be>!
eAposcd and most easily visu:tli,.cd u:unplc u(
this t)-pe o( (e::d.ure :mywhcrc in the W'C:L 1ky
arc a (..\'orite o( geologists and groln,y

- N.. u",1 reproductIOn is high. os all four
S:J)e\!H:~ arc n:producin& In ere," numbc~,- Numerous SlNI1 siLt' fiJh arc found dunng
~"lRg , and 111) diffICUlt til 3\'md '<Inlng u(
j U\'cOIIcs."

IS

Cu.lura&/H iaoric:al. Viliur

IThere i 3n l "unbroken ~nd o( m:ltun:
couonwood (ilnd) cruc-i31 nesting hllbital fur
peregrine: bkons and MeA ian spolted ow",",:'

11M:

O\~r

ha\ a ",o(d CUf'M,.'t'ntr:atlun ,II

-.ub~anllJl at'ICe.Mr:t1 pucbh' "'II~ ul'kkr ~PS

prntCC1ion" am) "numerous ) 11('" .. Ith IOI~ I
)ubsurfX'C dcpmn.s, lMJNandlng eeJuullt'nal
and IOlerpml\C opponUnllle" ;lOr.! ;an
uu(.)twlng \'olumc of (bu,"

Wlklure,. Valul' IS fH't' ,,/1"" 111m' "'{l1Ifit.",t
rr~ItHfllJ r htlb;lUl quaJ,ry , ~fH'rI '" ,1",.rJl n ,

""h,.

~fH'(,"J

uhultt/onrr. nUluflIl ,,.pwdU(,IIIHI, till"
",Idlil,. \ i""""'Il,
1111'. rher Includes " important h2blta( lor ;s

vanety o( Wildlife, meluding pcn:gnM (alcon)
::and wll1o~' nyc;UCt\eD. S~IC' dl\'crr.it)' anti
Olbund:lnC'e 3~ hiSh thruughoul thl'" loCi!mc:nt."
"Wildlife viewing potcnll21 IS ~t 10 the
fCeiun--opportunille.\ tu >ee: iJt ICbl I S )IX""~'"
of buds. four to fi\"C ptCt« of III:ml~.

rrg;on/or htJbilm quality, sprcits di\'rrs{I)',
nOlural rrp,oduclion, and spccirs abu"dOl,c...

mounu.in lion , pc:.rcgrinc f2icons. go lden
e.gles. and bighorn >hcep: .

"1'he fi~ community is in excellenl condiliun,
The scgmenl iurbors more .bundunl , pined:k."

Flsh. VQlu~ is onr o/:hr mosl sigmficQlll 1fl ,I,t'
rr~ion/or habital qualil)', SJHC';~$ d,,'rn'T)',
nfllural rrprodUCli«H1. cmd sprci,.s abutldatlu,

popul3lion Ihon "'" found elsewhere:·
- Has .bundunee ""d good diSlribution of
pools. runs, and rimes. SIi113 (air ilR'IOUnl of
shoding by vegCl.,Ion and bonk o,"ertw>gs.-

"'The fish community is 10 e~cellenl condillon,
(Below the fillls(. 1IM: scgmenl harbors more
2bundant spinecbcc populalions lh3ll Me (ound
eI",where••bo'1: 11M: f.lI, only .peckkd dace
occur,"

Species diversilY and obundunce i. high-.II
four nolive pecies (.pincd.>ce•• peckled doce.
desen sucker. • nd n""""lmoulh sucker) "'"
IIM:re in obundunce."

•.One: of the only ulIly free·now ing " ""Che>
of the Virgin in the p:ut. conlllining good

··Annua! rlsh shocking numbers ""' good. and
reKOtCh show. good numbers in lhe
appropriate habitallypc:S,"

proportion. of IlIn •• riffles. and pool. "ill
(xhibi ting natur:lI dynamicS."

411

"&lcn5I\'(: excellent uposurcs or the gcologie
(orm;1l1on • primarily :he MotniJvc:. Kayent ...
and ND.vajo Sandscone. in this area, The: most
unaquc fc.uurc: in lhi ~ is t~ unusu311y
IhlCl lOCk of busull no (uboul SOO fccl
thtCk) In the ArrA near GItlJ"Cvine spring neDr
lhe connuonce of Len Fork and RighI Fork.
(The subjecl "","ereApen) knows of no OIher
Drl!a where ba.s:tlt n oWl h:J.\'e !UtckccJ up in Ih is
rmn~r. (Of reason5 that 0l0! 001 understood.
RighI Fork .Iso h.. perhup> the 5«ond besI
uDmplc o( a I:mdslidc. or bas;ah now,
dOlmmed Ilke, The lake tkJXXi15 h:.\"e yieldecJ
some v:.lu:lble \'"Cncbr:ttc fossil .. "The thin
busoll-capped ridge followed by the rood no.,
the .. o t p:lrk bounc:bry i illso one o(the best
cumplcs o( an in\'t.ned valley in the DrQ,"

Ju \'cOIk fish (natunal reproduction): '

(II Ih~ mU,rl

O iJ ITIC1,

FIsh. Valur ;s onr o/ Ihr mosl sig"ificanl in Ih ,.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

U 'lIfl'

rJu('mionuVintrtprrw",I' ,"lut'J, 0",1,, 10,,"111/\
dr,iJfWllrd tJ NUlm",,1 ;lrxu,,., AffhrollJJ:w f"

- Wildlife di\'ersity :and abu nc:bnce are high
through this segrnalL"

I

rrgioll l or /fr%glcAl yJ,oIogic /,.a'ur~ abundanu ,
di,'u siry o//,atllr,.s, and rduca,ionuVscir"'ifiL'
"olu,.,

"All (our n:lIh'e species are present in
Iremendous abundance."

.... dl :u having some orlhe: highest numbers of

JI~"'firlll" In thr rr~;'-Hf/fJ' C'Nlturul/hI'ltm rtll
Jixnifin",('I', Jilr i"lCllflry', dow (HllCnl",/.

thel

WlidUft . Va/Ill is mit o/Ih,. mus t six"iJic"", i" "'t'
rrgifH1 l or sp4'du di,·rrsily. spt'cirs "1"",J,,m:r.
natural rrprot!uctit.HI, and" ildlifr ";r"';""

orthC .... k

Ceology. Val"t' IS on,. o/tl,r most significont In II, ,.

- Annual (1111 monilorine f'e$uhs show thi rh't'r
to h3\'e the highest abundance in the: region. a
EuI Fori< oI lhe VlrJln II h..-

Slulknts,

11k geologtc VOltuc of this segment
'"best in the .. orld,'·

-Good :amount o( shading due to vegctQtion,
Vegetation is l till rrproducing n:tturally, with
lots or Ioih'crsity o( habitaltypes:'

J::coIOJ:.YIV~lltJon .

Valur ;s on~ o/,IIr mOSI
sIllmfimnr in IlIr rrg;on/or s/Heirs di,'usi1)'.
,.,patitUl habilat quality, ~cological/u"c'iotl, (lIIiI
rt/JlcaTiw'(lVscirnJijic ,'olu,.,

Within the JWk. lhi rh-er h:u an "absence ('
h\"CSloe-k and ~i ilted impxu" and "rnre
hanging gardens, and other un ique
\cgeullon," 1ltis ri\'er segment contain iU
Ic:ast IWO rare plant populations, II is the: besl
cA3.mplc o( muh'l! rip:lfia.n vegetation a.nd
pmces>es in the pork:·
R«rratlonal. Vulllr ;s un,. of Ih,. mosl sigllificant
i" lit,. rrxio" lor rurt'ulional di"UlilY, I!xpr';rnc:~
(IU(lll,y. and social srlli"g.

Wildlife, Vel/",.;s OI'~ ol l"r mOSI siglJijic,,,,, ,'u ,lit'
rrgiOlI / or Iwbllar (/'llllity, sp4'cirs di\,,.rsity,
sprcl,. s "b,,,,Jlmcr, lIalural r,.prooJlctloll. (filii
wiltllifr "It'uilJj,!,

Th is "\'cr is "historic. Iwithl river snakes
(meanders), habitats. hanging g:trdc:n • Oloo
boulder f.II.:·

('The n\'cr corridor includes l .... Good variety
o( wlldllre h:J.biuu5 D.nd high species diversiIY."

..··The length o( season (or rtaeatiooOlI
opponuniti s in this CAnyon is higher th:m
most in the region due 10 its low elevation,
Additionally, this eunyon offers a dh'ersity or
recn::uional opponunities. (rom modenate
c:myonecring 10 e:uy hiking in n31 temin,"

f1sh. Vulllr i., mit' 0/ ,,,,. mon siglliJicm,' ;11 III ,
r"Rion lor Iwhilal quolity. sprcirs di,'rrsity,
mllum} rrprodllction. and sJHclrs ahundtrncr.

'1'hc: fish community is in excellent cond ition,
'The SC'grraent h:ubors more :abundant spinabce
populy. ioos than are (ound elsewhere,"

'1'h i5 rh'c.r pro\'idc.s an opponunity (or 3 very

untque experience. in dun if/when opened 10
~lionaJ use. it could be Slricdy limited to
provide the highe>1 degroo: of resource:
protection and visilor solitude...

Sank . Valu~ U Off~ f)llh~ mOSI slgnificotJI in '"r
rrg;Ot./o, d'\'rrsiry 0/ vim and sprcial/rtulI,rs,

1lte l..cn fork is ~nkullU'ly diverse in scc:nic
views. beginning at the initial dc:sccnt across
spcclXUlar crossbedding (variiJtions in color
. nd ... ,ure). down Russell Gukh inlo lhe
·Len Fork of Nonh CreeI<.· Ck.':It. deep
pocholes, the: dwactcrisdc: 'SUbWilY' curvalion
of 11M: canyon woJls and the .101 ·subwoy
trxks' are \'"Cry un ique in the region,"

S«nk. Valu~ U on~ ol'h~ mOSI significanl in 'h~
rrglon/or d;~'trJity o/ "/~w and SJHcilll/~tJlurts,

Thi. CAnyon is uuly rerrwkuble especially for
iI. upper ..."ion. . .. has high relief••urface
vurlaJlons. rich color combinations. contruU
in soils, rock. \'CgetAlion. gl'C31 cnscading
W1l1er and gorges. I1nd narrow slots. Thi.s
section is both me.~blc :lOd roue in the
region ,-

- H.nging gorden. in the RighI Fork,,", richly
d,,'u'K and complex. The slot canyons,
412

BEST COpy AVAILABLE

Ap/WIt</" f

W,ld and

r mi "ruh

'\;upled with the wide canyon '
In Ihe
11'\1 and I
ti ns r the any n. ma e Ihl

lUll

rCOl e Iremc Iy di verse."

•
nIle I ne

La erldn

rttk

G I

,ValliI' is 0111' a/'"I' mo' iRllijicalll ill lilt'
fl' io" 10f Ill'ololliclhydroloJ(i Il'atufl' obl/lldllflct'.
dil't'f. 't>' OI/I'OIUfl' . Gild t'du O;;OflOv' :c:it'flliji

\

em,

I"OII/t',

La ndo n rsh ip
rttk

Gcol
, Valul' i.r Dill' 0/,111' mOll ; 111ft (JII' ", '''1'
ft' .ioll /af ll('olollicl1,.\'tlmloll' l('aluT .. abl/lldwI t'
(/II/I "d" a//Ollav' It'Illijic 1'0/"",

(, r lhe ix rive

re II led

re Ii led bene Ih main

""ems,
ILiTY

I

twtn

BEST COpy AVAILABLE

ur nl

-.

T_F-2:
North F_ Yltgln . _ Temple

Kdob Croelt ind. BlM HQmOnII
Goose Croelt _ BlM.--.I,
. ImIoy Crook

<lrIIo.- :-,on
DHoC_
-Conyon

North F_ VIrgin beI_ Temple
BIn:h Creel< :onwn
"_
_
_1
P_
.... "
Creek
(ollCludong
.... oegmero

Loft Fort.

W;!d
Wold
Wold
Wold

Wold

Clr--">e Wash
WoM
Wash
PN Spring Wash

-..:

Roc:r.OIIiIonal

UI1Ie Creek

Wold
Wold

R.-GtAch

Wold
Wold
Wold
W;!d
Wold

NonhCroolc

Wildcat

Canyon

Rlahl Forte

W.:d

Scenrc
Sc4nlc

Wold
Wold
Wold

La Ver1lln Creek

01 .... 1umoI on lJor>.MLCormoi

He_eon-

Bohurw>~..

Echo Canyon

Oe., Ctoek
ea.,
FOttc VI,

- ..

n Rlwr
ShunH Cr .. k (ind BLM segmonIl

RocrNbOnaI

W. . Creek _
8<tonra

Reaeabonol

Wold
Wold
Wold
Rec,.abOnaJ
W;!d
Wold

BlM _ ,
ind. BlM .... 1

Cunanl Cleek
Cane Creek
Trmber Creek
V
Creek
T.ytorC'Hk

Wold
Wold
W;!d
Wold
Wold
Wold
Wold

ellCludong "'" segmonIlrom ....

wate, drversIon 10 the ~em pa'"
NonhFortt

Wold

MIdcIe t='Ofk from the parX's oastern
bouncIIry I.. I moIo -.g ....
Kolob ci.ny..,s Road

Scenoc

Romoinderol .... _Forte

Wold

ronWdino BlM "'~I)

SwlhFort.
Pn\,,:lIc enholdlngs within the p;uk' n\Cfcomdoo.
reC'C'I\'C some eDllng USC4 1berc I :II

Wold

Uses and RosourftS Enhon«d. C urtailed. and
FOrKloscd

private WOlter

nght kJc3ted or. the luwer end or Shuncs Creek.
~r(tC'hInB f~:n the p;a.rk bountbry M>U1hc::u.l (or
approxnn:lltly thru-qU:Ulcrs nf II mile.

Wild and scenic design:llion would have linle ir
30y efrcct un U!tiC within Zion Nalionlll Pm . ~
pm is .tre>dy >drnini>lcred for prulmion of lhe
outstandingly rem.vk.ablc n:sourrcs. and
consuuclion or new cbms . eJ.trcmcly unlikely.
No uses ..'ould be roreclosed or curt:uled bcc~use
or the tksig.n3tion.

Cu~nI3ulhori/.ed

!loe)!~lS

KokIb Clc...
GooseCr_
1_'i_Creek
<lrIIo.- Conyon
DHoCr_

PWMI Creek
OMe.....

,.._canyon
~~
~choco;;yo;;.

uJd along eligible Bl.M
corridors mclude summc.r sheep gruzing

un the " ;y'or Cn:c:k )otgmcnl (Cedar Mountain
AIk>lmen11lnd :lUlhorilCd nonu.se ror cattle ()f1 the
Shuna C"",k .."monl (Grope';nc A II,""","I).

The some: is uue for the BLM segments. tmp3CI
rrom sulwbllity detenniR3lionJ would nOC ch3nge
current uses. nor would ic be f!.lpectw to CUrt3l1 or
foreclose fUlun: uses. os none h.ve bc:cn proposed
in theM: 31QS.. Procectivc mca.sun:s Ih31would li mit
or roreclose fut ure ck:velopment an: tllready in

DI\pcrsc.d outdoor recrc:lIIon includi ns hiking.
hunllng. and fi~ing occurs on 311 5Cgmcn~ 11lc:
geology. isolOllion. llnd poor :accessibility orthcs.e
small land tDCU limits their multiplc . u~ capxily.

plxc ror rour segment that rail within " 'ildemcss
st udy3rt:~.

Aow

TOUII

P
P
IP
P
P
P
I

10.0
33
4.6
2.7
35
08
1.4
2&.3

P
P
IP
I
~

E
I
E

r--:"d..,. Creek

Subtot.1
East Fork VIrgin
RI_

p

ShunnCfeek
Subtotll

Stu'IH Croak hom the westem park Roae3lronOl
I>oundaty 10 .........r drvtt,....,

-

Hor1hCr_

PI
P
I
P
P
EP
I
I.P
P
I

WrId<>l Co

"

Forte
Leflrorte

Wash
= S a sWash
h
eek
_GtAch

Subtot.)
La Verldn CrMk

P
I
P
I
P
P
P.I

~
Cone Creek
HooV_Croeit

Subtotal
T.ylorCrMk
NorIh Forte
_Forte
SouIh Forte

P
I
P
I

Totll.

8.0
2.3
4.6
2.8
2.8
1.9
2.5

6.4
31.3
8.0
3.0
11 .0
17.5
:!.8
9.1
7.5
3.0
1.9
60
7. 1
2.0
58.V
8.7
1.9

2.3
3. 1
1.6
1. 1
4.3
23.0
4.6
2.0
2.0
1.
10.2
158.7

NPS
10.0
2.9
42
;:7
3.5
0.8

SLM

Private

0

0

0

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100'lC.

1.0
1.0

0

0.1

8.0
2.3
4.6
2.8
2.8
1.9
2.5
6.'
31.3

8.0
2.0
10.0
17.5
2.8
9. 1
7.5
2.6

0.4
0.5
1.4

1.4

4.6
7. 1
2.0
54.6
8.7
1.6
22
3. 1
1.4
0.6
3.3
203

4.5
2.0
2.0
15
10.0
152.3

'lIo F_rol
Ownorship
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
lOO'lC.

0.4
0.4

1.4

25.5

0

2.3

0.3
0. 1

0.4

2
.5
1.0
1.7
0. 1

0. 1
0.1
2.3

0.1
4.1

100
100
100'lC.
100
100
100
100
86
73

r.
100
100
96'l1o
100
100
100
100
89

55
77
VI'lIo
118
100
100
100
1II'lIo
1I6'l1o

NoIII!

Boad troe kdea.os tho maan 110m. Tributaries 810 listed benc.th.
'FloW' refora 10 '\¥OI~ ".,uo .. orIhor (P)perennial. (l}inlerrri11...... (E)ophorneral.
• Gc"ote Creek illntetm'll(lOnt in upper 213 01 sewnertt. perennial In ~ 113.
Pine CtHk is 1nIermi11ent _ \ h e Ilol Qft)'Oft. perennial 1""" Ilol Qft)'Oft ~.
01 _ _ Wash Is epherneralobove Gropelline Spring. perennlal_\he _
• Pinrt Spnng YUh Is lnIermrU... above spring. perennial boIow spring.
f'rooooed boundaries. ~
ore based uoon camonl0p0gr0phy.

··

_,ed

4 )4

BEST COpy AVAILABLE

ofSul _ _

AIYetMiI ••

=~:rvln.

Sublo1oJ
Hor1h F_ Virgin.
boIow TompI!
BrrdICr.-

IUohwav

P.... .:.lHIkt_ .... . -,o
c:or6Htnce ..." .... No<Ih Fort.
Vitgrn
OM Creek

T _ F-3:AI_

BEST coPy AVAILABLE

4tS

PropoMd
Boundary

Rm-to-nm

R.rn-ro-rvn
Rlfn-Io-nm
Rm-to-nm
Rm-Io-nm
Fbm-Io-nm
Rcfn..lo-nm
~
~

mole
moIo

Rm-Io-nm
~

mole

::~

Rm-Io-nm
R£m.lo·nm
~

m.Io

~

moIo

JUn·t()oNn
JUn·IOoM'!
Ram-Io-nm
rim-Io-nm
~
~

moIo
moIo

v, mole
... moIo

nm-Io-nrn
~

moIo

nm-Io-nm
nm-Io-nm
~

mole

nm·lo-nm

nm·lo--nm
~

moIo

..... ro-....
nm-Io-nm
nm-tOonm
"'""to-nm

and u)c o( these laoch. uMed :I) iocomp;1liblc uses
:I~: improving undc\'d upcd l::md: nujor alter.Uions
10 c.xiSiing structures or new C'Ofl.\lnKl ion; inlensi·

Exlsllng R...... ,... i'rocmlon

ZiDn N:UlllOOll Par\.

~

cstablis.hcd to

falion uf CU~I usc: ~utxh vhlon : creadon or
"","rd. to the public Uf to wildlife: """ :my
x'1ivily Ihal atJ\'e~ l y irnpxl' part n:sourccs. Tbc
land prota1ioo pia" l:ays nullhc 3t..1ion that the
p3rk M!lff willtue Itl deal with any incOmp3tiblc:
u ~ , Th...
~ rnIrk.1IUfl.'i f1ll)I'C ltun :Wcqu:uely
gu:tr.lnlcc the C'lH1l1m.k.'tJ n;lI ur.1I C'hanacler. :utd
tAlqing CI:u.SlrK'atlon, ur the nver comcJors.

Pre"'."J,,\'C' the dyrum.c ~Iur.d ~ uf
cQ.n)'oo f,.-m:&lIon 3S an CAIJao«hlW')' CA.ample

of cDnyoo em,t..,"
roc.rvc and ptotl."\.... the sanic beauty ~

umquc ~('''lugic ftOi IU re.s. labyri nth or
n:m:atkilble c .. n yun~. vokunic phc:~na.

(,t'5illfcruu\ dcJXK11 • brilliantly colon..-d st roll:'.
3nd r:ue

.M."\Jin~l:lIion

m/,It.,- 0/ 111,. ri ,'f" , 'OII,\'I.HIS limits dr"tlU/""rnl
lIlIt/,U,.. r"llt",lIt'~f 11/ UH·""T$hip.

Fur the:: Bl.M M:l!""-.'11h,. m ;:addlllnn to ~MlUrce

Pn""Cnc the enllre area tnt.;M,.1 for the purpt'~
"f M:tcflllf'il.' rl."M:':u\'h

pnl4a.1ltMl n-.:::a)Urc, t:llct.! abuw. the Di.tit'
R,.StJun't' A,," PmptlJt'J /(1'."11111'1' Mallux,.mtnt

PW\',\k: a \'¥Icty of uppurtunillC$ fur \ IS llur~

Pia" / F"",I Et",mHf",,.,,wl lmparl Slatt'"tnt
t BI 1 IWX, d lm.1~ nun!l~\:mcnl:l..' ponr.lycd in
l:able f..a bduw.

hi le..:o, .. Doul ;uw cn,in)' the resout\.'C'.s ~' il huu l
lk.:roKfmg thu...e n......JlUn."e)
'l..lun ' , dl.'.Ir mJI 3(;Cfl1Cm rtunc.btc " It) pml!."\.1
~'1 n:"4tUfl'c..... Il'k.'ludm).!, the n·~.uun'\: fuunJ in
Itl.: nw( cllmtJOf'. Thh ",".,'kIall' 1\ ba.'<\J up"n the

.\fm",,:,.m,.,,,

fSPS 2001"

Reg!",,"ng prw.:uc mhuMlng.... lhe -Zaon N311un31
P:uk. 1..J11k.I PnMl"\.1HWl Ptan- (NPS t "~) :sllu.. ,
link -:hange In the \,+um:nt. mlnim.el ~\'tk..,mcn l

-

_ _ _ ... 8 U I & _

T_I4:

jCtosod

BL"C:aU,\oC th i) 3gll"'Cmenl providc.s comprdlCn'iI\'C:
protection of Zion National P:1rk rh·crs. the Na·
tional Poltk ServK"C: will )uppon de ignalion under
lhe Wild ::tml Scenic Rh'crs Act only if tbe OIU'
thorillng legislation n..~ognilCS the: Agrrcment as
con\lituling the: rcsen 'ed WOller righLS (or the park
:and i) t'.plich in noc reserving mo~ wuter for the
park than I provided for rn the agreement. Only in
th is way can the N:uionaJ Park Sc,rvice honor iLS
cummiuncnts nude in negod:lling the: agrttmcnt.

A t.k1.:mlln~llI," by d~ N"liunOiI ParL. Scf'\'ICC nr
ch~lbllllY ami MJl l!lbihty (ur Itk: IOdu.\lUn o( nv:"
",'uhin Zmn N.1110n~1 P:lrL. hl Itk: wild lIntJ )('Cnic
nwn. \Y'l('m lh~ ,wct:r\.';atc 0(-..' "lIll:r I'Ighb ("I'
the porl.. Fcd...,..II<'><n"Cd ....ter nghlS fur new
t:umponcnt~ Hf the wilt.! :uw )4."ft1k: n\'crs sYSI('m
:an: ~h\hcd by Cung~ $ through QfnI.!ndfl"lCnl of
the: Wild 3nd x"enK' RI\'C:rs Act. Whc!n!l n\(~r

JlarL, · .. 1.'113bhnl! 1('~ ... latll~ ("" SI;al. 356 ::&mI70
51'-.. 527) anti k)!"lal. \C h".h.,,-. Ihc NPS ~':mk:
Act 11" USC 1 I, antJ N I'S
P"li";,.s

r~:-·y

Rivc:r flow in Zion Niltional Parle is protected by
fcdcr.d reserved w::uer right, recognized under the
Zion Nationa l Pouk Water Righls Seulement
Agreement ;unong the United Stat~, Ulah, the
WIL.J1ington CounlY Water Conservancy District,
and the K:tne County Water Conscrv:mcy District.
The agrerment rc:cognilCS the Unitt'd SI31($' re·
SCf\ed righls to "all water underlying, origin:uing
within or fl uwing h:-ough Zion Nation:.1 Palx ...
that wu unappropn:llc:d :IS of the d;n.es of I'CSCrv:I'
liun or the 1:1.00.5 now within the boundaric.~ of lhe
park. which waters are m remain In :a free-flowing
,"onthtion," subja1 1u all prc5Cntly (:xi5ling u.sc:s 3\
well ;u; to 3 limitro alOOUnl o( (utu,.: dcvcluprlll!nt
3OO\'C the park. The nghl\ comprisc "t ho..~ watt'rs
in the Virgm Rh't'r 8 35ln." and include: all
tnbut3Iy ~n."e..\ of .surface nnd groundwalcr.

In additiuII, in mm,,' nuts III,. r.. ,r,.-mr toPOR'

Pn:Sorn c the an:hcolngial (c3lurb thOlI pcnOlin

In lhe: prrhl\turM,: !'Xc.." of Anrric.. 0UkJ the
3Illoc..u:ll lmh,lO Tnbc ..

ay1o<

c:omponc::nt is :.dded 10 the wild and scenic rivers
sY,\lcm. w;,ler is ~ rvuI . from water thaI is 001.
uppropn.uc:d :11 the: lil1le of deslgru&lion. in the
311'1()\.mII1(X"C:SJ3ry to protect the fe2i tu n:.~ whk:h led
to the m'er's inclu ion In the system.

Iwtm.e... ~.!...r.p
Emling roadI jCIooed
&t_

e:...
IEmIing

Marag.. blllty to Protrct Outst. ndln~ Rosoura
V.lues (OR V.)

boooec_ '-.e...

EIIiIbng roadI
__ & ltails
traiII

posed

Given the existing Silu:u ion of ne:uly complete
fcdcr.ll ownership of the rilt..:r corridon and the
:administr.uion's focus upon resource protcction.
ORV p,vlection will continue in the p.;uk
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Lands Policy Man:agemcnl ACI un,Uland use
plann ing, through thiS amc:ndmenl. it completed.
Propos.cd I l1lended decisions to the: Dixit Rtsollrcr
,",,tD Rtsollrct /tf(Jtt(J~tmtn l Plan are port~)ed in
",ble F·$ below.

Casu Rtqu lrtd for LandlEas<mont Ac~u l<ltlon
and Corridor Ma nage:mfnt

No cOSl$ Iln: nnt icip;uc:d (or C'orrllior n\Oll\!lgemcnl
due to wild ..,00 !i4..''1:ruc n\'cr de ignation.
Uttnl10 Which Admlninnalfon COSlJ; ",'ut M
Shared by Load and III It GO\ trnmt'nlS

'The: rivcr cumdoN wilhtn Ihc park arc allT'llP.lt
cnlirel), (cdcrolly HWncd , and the BLM n\.Cf
corri~ 3n: entirely pubhc: lands. '0 DdtJni,ln:a1
co...t~ arc :1nIlClpah,-d due 10 dc:.\lgnation and
m;enagement o( park ilnd 8L\1 segmenl\ 3..\ ""'ild
Olnd )('cnic nVCN.. H.:ncc. \tlltc :and IOL.,. ' gOIt"c:mI1'I('nl'" will nnl be c'\pt"Cted to \h;ue an the C'~I~ of
iKJml nl\lrtltion,
ff'aJiblll ly :a nd TimcllnfSS of Dblgnlliion

1l1C Bu reau of 1..3m1 M:IO:lgt'mtnl :and the SOA
Fon!."" Sc:f\'!CC alw currc:nlly are cor.ducllnl! \0\, 1M
and )CC'nic rh'cr rC:\'iew pwc~~ 10 lhe Vllgm
Rh'er Ba.,in. A JOIOt review pn.."ej.~ \10'015 n,lt fe:bIble fOf oommlS:lroll\'e rC3S0n . Howe'cr, lhe thn."(:
:agcncies hnc collaboroltw on 3..,\pC'Cts of the \10 lid
and M."Cnic procCSJ (c.g.. scleclion of a ('tOld ur
s.ubja1 nutlcr c:xper1 ~. and the inclusion uf cnn·
tiguous u~lrc3m Bl.M segments rn the P
:assessment pu)Ce5...\). lIS di rC\.1cd 10 the 1996 '-Wlld
and Scenic Rivcr Review in the Stale of Utah Procc :and Crileria (or Inlel"3gcncy UM.:." .. nd
('nsuing intcl"3gency :lgrct'tnenls. Rt:g:lrd ICM or tth:
outcome of thc:sc other pl:anning proc~. ~Ig.
n3tion of the five ri\'c:n in Zion N:uion31 Park !lod
the uiHlrom BUf segment would be both timely
:and rca.\ibJe.

PRO

DB

n 1I0nai wild otnd i!I1K: rh-er
T ble F-3 dep
c rrid r
of clI~r 112 mile rim-ta-rim.

DARLES

W1110W'oI >'>.

Once rivers an: included in the n tiona) wild nd
sceniC nYC
lem. man emenl boundary i
d tcrmined. Oi en lhe deep. narrow can n
chrncterofm:my fZi n' rive ,iIi p posed
11\:11 t pogmphic-b:ucd mana ernenl bound:uy be
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Regional Comparison
WILDLI FE
N

EXHIBIT 3: RESOURCE VALUE RATING CRI TERIA

EXHIBIT 2: SUBJECT MAlTER EXPERTS
C"'~ Ad~"'y.

uurie Kunh. Bot>ni... Zion N•• i,,",,1 P3rk

Proressor or Environmen..1
Engmcenng. Uuh SUlte University. Log3n

Fred Lohn:ngel. Geologi ... Sou.hern U••h
University

be,L. Bum Culiunll Resources Specialist Zion
1'131100:11 P;uk

Bill Lund. Geologls~ UIOh Geo'ogie., 5o<ie.y

J.L CrJv.1ord. Historian
G31~"l<r

Ken McDon3ld. fOrmC:rly .. Nongllme BiologiSl
with the Utah DivisIon of Wildl ife Resources (now
with I~ MonUfl3 Dcp:utmenl of Fish. Wi ldlife &
1':111<.<)

O,II<y. An:h<olo,i", IItM Codor Ci.y

F.ddOfficc

Deacon. Professor of Environment..1
IU~IC')'. Unl\crsit)' of ( .."ada. L:as Vce:u

JafTll.:ir~

U~';n~;,ibility: COfNder comdon Ih:u conl3jn
sites or fc-alu ru th.u ~re currently lu ted in, or vc
cligible- for. the N:llumal Reglstcr of Historic
PllC'es, or dc:s,gn:al~d ~ ra n.1uonal hisloric
landnwk.

Resoul'tt w lues wen! rated lCCOfding 10 the
(ollowing criteria. for all of lhe rating shecu. the
(ollowing r.llings ..-ere used

J = value i.s one of the most signirtcant in the
n:g i~ n

2 = v:alue i 1)"Pical in the region
I zz value is les signifanllruan

oc

I'11e»l

G<o~

in the: region

value is nonc.x iSlent

uinJ N.ylor. An:heologi... Zion NutiOflllI P3rk

Robert E\'cs. Geologist. Southern Ut4h Univcn.il)'

0 3\'C Peuit. PhotOSrolphcr

5.<\< lI «lgc>. W ildlir< Biolo,i", BL\I Codor Ci.y
F",I~Orr..'C

Dennis Turville. PhocoglWphcr. C4n)'Oneer
Pro(c~.

Logan t-Icbocr. Prufc.s.).iornl l Rh'cr Gu ide

Sbn Welsh. CUr.llor and
Yuung Uni\cl")ilY

~1ar)'

GI"301 W,IIL. G.."OlogiSl, Ubh Grolugiat SclCICI),

Uunmcull. BIOlogIM. Zion National Purl.;

Brigham

Crt •• rt.:

Otologic and lIydroloxw Frl1lllr.. Abu"dl'"t't':
l..3ndforms with unusual. unlquc, or oub13ndmg
gr:ologic:lhydruloglC fc:.curt::.) (c.g.. dttp ca.nyun).

C ul.urallHlstorl.:.) Crl l.rIa:

unique roc:k fOrm3.1I0nvexJlcrups. w tenall ..,

Signi'jiC'an(r: Consid !r !oitl!..\ or features ObSoOl.:i:atctJ
with usc by prehistoric. hiscoric. contemporary
cullur.al groups. or a hiSlOricall) significant I!\'cnl
or person. Corulckr si te... 1h.11 h3\"C ignirtC:tJ11

~'ctl:md • hanginG gankns, gorge!' , :archc,. Joltc
ikptKit,. s.lream Icrr.tt:c,. huocJuu" 13\:1 OU'oH,
Ri\"cr corridOf'\ \A.l1h un abuntJ.mc"c nf unu'-WI ,
unique. :md dl\1lnctj\C gcolnglt.: f~3tu , C " III the'
region nrc or hlg.her \':1Iue,

hUl"IUn inlcrol v:aluc. Rare. unique. or unu\u31

sites or (QIUrrS ure or higher '1:lIue.

D"'(',,,I.'· 'J/ F(,(Jltlrt's: CU"'ItJcr the nunlb.:r :md

Sitr Imtgrir)": Consider presence of CAccptional

v:ancty of .. pcci31 ~t:t.h~ ....Ih)lIH.Ju;i.: f~3tun: ... anll
the \'Jlue of the\«: fc,:uure~ h) the rea;",.<n, C:Ofbl\kr
the: un.quc nr rolfc Cf.mbIR3UUn a;cuh~ldh)d« ...

.,r

c.II.:lmplo of QJChil,t'Ctun:. (COlIUre..,\. or rcm:un ( (rum

"signifiC3nl ~riud in hi.slory. Unroodiried ~II~"
rcl3in ing original ch.u.::tcr :and (c:UUr6 in
excellent condition 300 providing el.ccpcional
cumplCi om: of higher value.

cnKlonJ.l , \ ol~Rlc}, The
gr""3IC\t tJl\Cl'UY ilf f~;tlurc :10: ufhig her \alue

h'glC featun:

£dm'mhHlI,lISr,,.,/',{tC' Vulul'; G,,·oluStt.:1 h>..Jo"
logic features CkilIly and gDph" .. lIy rc,',,';al;an
intcn:Min.sJuniq~ 1..-duca11OO31 or \clcnllftC ..11\1)' I1f
c3nh 's hi\tory. RI\'cr corndors Ih31 rcrtco"Cnl
"lCAtbook- c.J3mplcs of a common f(;llun: Ilr :11\:
the best eumplc of Q r(;atu~ in the: R'~I"n ;arc tit
higher "'nIue,

£lhnogropltk SigttijiC'aJlu: Consider siles.
re:uureJ. or rnou~ usoci:ued wilh hii loric or
modm1 <by usc. Ih:u cAhibil :a cOfuinu:uion of

tmilioMI Ule (c,g.• fishing. n:Jlur.d resoun:c
collCC1ion). or are rtl:uC'd 10 I:uxt UJe (i.c ..
urig:uion).
DulO POl~nt;ol: Consider m:ljor ices or re3tures
with mulliple scicntirlC tbu sources. Rh'~
corridors repraenling more than one t"Uhure or
culture periods on: or higher value. Shes ond
rC3.ures used ror ",re and socred purpose> on: or

Wlldlir. Crt •• rIa :

Habital QualIfY: Con"idcr lhe pn:scnc.~ . c\tcnl.
und c3JT}'ing C3p;tCUy uf:1 \'"JriC'IY of wihJhfc hab. ,
tzus. including. wiota ranse. );ummcr r.mS':. u;arUI'
lion lones, trJ\'el corridori, :1nd nh'mg 3rca".
Considtr umquc habit3ts or cnticallinks In habitat
for ~ species (ftdcnlly hstcd. "atc·hQI.-d.
scnsiti ve sprc'es. orcnndid31c pecic", An-a.s ~Ith
the greltCJI 3nd best habit3t. contiguou h3bil31.
nnd habil31 fot r.tre 3pccia arc or higher Y;11uc:.

higher volue.

EduC:aJ;ollllnt ..rp'~IO';O" : Consider silts WI h3ve
regional or nation:al impon:mc:c ror interpreting
signinCllnt prehiSloric or historic c-"·cnlS. siltS. or
prople; sites Ihal clearly 3nd gr.tphically re\'eal3n
inlc-resling or un i,!uc hislOry or the region: and
h3\'c the- 3bility to :1IIr:K1 vbilOfS from outside- the

Spt'riI'S I)i\yrsity: Consider the nurnt:Jcr and
\'3IiC:lyof pedes pre5C111 and ltk: value ollhese

region.
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f~ .g ..

species. Rh-cB wllh the: gre;uesI di"rnhy of
specte:s. Including nrc species.:tn: of higher VOIIUC!.
S~C'iu AbuManet':

RiveD with the grc:ueSi
number of wildlife withi n the riw:r corridor:tn: of
higher ... Iue.

Ecological FUllrrion: Consider rivers with filre or
uniquc corridors th::ll an: cntK:a l and .:uenli:1l fur
spcciCJ mignlion a.nd genetic inlerxlion. N3tufill
flooding. ctunncli/~li on. ~d nvcr loovcrnc:nt :..".:
not impeded 0( 3JtCred (I.e .. then: :are 00 human·
rn.:IJc Slructut'Cs ::Iloog the banb ur an the fI\"Cr).

Natural R~prodll~I;Ot' : Rh 'CfS with C-Ah..-nsh·c

n:nul'll) rcproducdon an: of higher ,·:tluc than
)upportrd mosc ly ~y I r.m~pl :anb

Ripuriallllabitat Qualiry: Consider ri!»riM communities IMC Q.n: inLXt with stNCtur.tI diversity
Dnd s~ie.s compo ilion 3ppropri:UC for lhe
gwgrnphlc :uu. Vcgcltuivc composition :tnd
distribution is primarily o( nalive sp."Cics.

IOO'-C

Quality 0/ £.A1H'r;mC't it.t.·;/J/,It' " ;~"'iIlIlJ: Cun~ick r
the ~ighl$, sound .:tnd . mdl :a ltcn~nt wilh wild·

life upc:riencc. Highly scenic, prillinc ri"eB:tn: of
higher nluc :tS COr.1potrro (0 rivCB (hal :to: "isu:tlly
monotonota, hovily denloped. rn.:Ilodomus. ur
noisy.

Scrnuy Crltcn.:

SMciul F~lJIu j ,'S: Consider oubi3ndan8 rnltur:al.
hislorinl. or cultun) fC3tun:s: landforms with

OJ\'~niIY of Vitk':

unusual or oul~ding top.gra ph K: fC3lures (e.g..
gurges. n:arrow slOi can)'Of\(. high reher, rock
outcrops. fall . rapids. pnngs. 1.'Olor. \·csc-Iation).
Ri\'Cr cCJmdors with high relicf nnd focal poinlJ
th:al3fe v1\ually ~ rik i ng. poIr1icul.uly mcmnrublc.
or ran: in the reG;un ~rc of hIgher v3luc.

Consil.lcr the presence: of hIgh
relief; .severe !>Urf;:w:e vari:nion; rich colur
combinations (e.g •• high variety. vivid coh"'l,
pleasing control In soil. rock . vcgc~ti on . a.ntI
~Icr. vic ~ ttut gre::ltiy cnh::I.nCe vi!ouat '1u3I1ty;
Mill or ca'iCOKIing WOlter thai is domm:ant '" tht:
IllI1d..'C:Ipt::. Ri ver cunidon: with the gIl:,Itc.."
diveDilYan'-' v:uicly of vicws. both (oreground and
background. are of higher value.

Hurt' Comnllm;ti~s: Riven with ntre-. scnsill'·C.
thrc.ucncd and crwbngcrw sp.."Cles. cummun'lIes.
;lnd

habitau, 3f'C of higher V3luc.

EdIl(,OIiOtIUl/S('i~nlifir:

Com"iJcr f..'\"ulot:if.."al V3luc,

and fe:l( ures thai dC3r1y a.nd gr.Jphk"ally n:\'':::I1 an

fish Cri,.ri.:

intcrescing/uniquc educational or SCtaltlriC 11K)' of
the ccologiL"il1 fonn Q.nd fUrK1ion, River cormJ..,",
th;)t rcpn::)oCnt " tC:~lbo"k " CA:..mplc:, of plant :and
3nin1313»OC13.tluns IIr f.."l"uIUi;K.":l1 '''3Juc.Jfcatur\:' '"
Ill.: reginn om: u( hlJhcr value.

lIabitat Qu(,/iry: ConsHkr the prc!loCfk"C • .::\I.:nt.
300 c:UT)'ing C3~lIy of !op;lwn m~ areas, rcaring
aml ..... uh h:abiI31; lind h3bit31 for ..... ,hl "lICks
:lnd f3tr spt'Cics (f!..-dcl'lllly h) lcd. )l3Ie·h\lro,
~n.sl tl \'C peciC', ur c3ndidat..: lipc:cic~) . A~a.~ wllh
the gre;alc~ lImount and be,t h3biun. c.:<opcci3l1y for
""lid ~ock .u\d rure >p«IC', :10: "f higher vQ.luc.
3 n::a~

Rf'CT't!a llon eMlrMa:
1.JIII:rll u/ MfUQII: C'lO"kkr the: :amountu( l Una:' :nc

Spt't'in Oi l'tTl;ry: CuruuJcr th( number ;:md

rher coni4Jor IS ux-d ,'" :'\'3i l::lblc fur n..,,\:fC;lUun
pu rpnsc,).. ~uc h :as outdoor ct.IUC::Ifion. phowgr.aphy.
bXkp;M:k ing. hiking. c:anyon«ring. climbing.
ampan,. h(lf)Cbad: ridi ng. k3y:aki ng. CIC. RiwfS
with the l ongCSl )COlSOn of U5e 3t1: of higher YoI luc.

\';)OCly of s-prde pn:lroCnl ::andthc "aluc of lhe.'f!
srcc1e.\. RhcfS with the grcaIC'( di\'cNilYof
.sp.."CIC(. including wild "nd:,S;and rom: spccte5. ::Ire
of fii,her value.
SfW(,I~3

,tbunduJlu: Rl\crs v.lth more fh h::ln: of
hIgher valuc.

Rt't'''~('litHJ D"'~rS;I\': Cuosldc:r the number and
VOIridY of rC'Cn:;)I ~ u~ occurring within the
corridor. Rh'cB thai provide (or the largest number
:and divCBity of rrcre:.tion U.\O are of higher \'nIue,

Natural R~r ro(I"C't;on: Rh'crs VIt' ilh CAtcn•.h"C. Klfsuuaimng n::l(unlJ .~oroduction :are of higher va.luc
lrum r.tosc supponcd 1!1OStly by stocking.

£.rfHri~nct Quality: Consider the comp.:muh·e
number or pc:ra:nt o( similar clIOpcriencc availa.ble
in the region, Rivers thoU provide the most unique
opponun itic:s Ire of higher v:aluc.

F.cologylV<goIJIllon Crit.ria:
SfWcit3 Oi\·tTSity: Consider the presc:nc..-e. cX lcnt.

Sociol S~II;nR: Consider the t)'pC of usc, le\'eJ of
use. a.nd potenlial conflicts betwrcn user groups in
and nlong the rivcr corridor. RI n: with uncrowded conditions and no user conflicts are of

::Ind '-'i\'CDity or plant commu nities: ccologcl
v::llucs th.at an: crit;cal to profeclion of biologic:al
di\'('rsity;:and critical h~ i131 fo r species conservation (e.g.. rdugia). Rh'cr corridors wilh t.he:
grt31est dh'C,rsilY :and importance to sJk,'C:ies
conscrvation arc of higher value.

higher v;"u• .
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ApPENDIX G: LETIER FROM THE U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE
SERVICE
IiUlylO Jc<>pudizI: • ~ IpCdcs or

...w. u. !be lk><Naloo '" Ad ..... modiI'w:atioa 01

.., pn>poICd cridaI bib.... U!be _ _ II ....y AIr",,· r", lisIaIlpCdcs. roruul
ESA _
7 cawlwioo sbould be ~ by !be FuIcnI .a<ncy 10 the
field
SupctWor AI !be _
aI><o __ .. AddiIioo. U . _ _ b lIIIlIIc tIw !be
pn>poICd xdoa ...y Jc<>pudizI: pn>poICd IpCdcs or raul, ID !be _
or Ad.....

.....uw.

IDI'_

United States Department of the Interior
FISH AND WILDUF'E

or ~ cridalbAbiw.!be FcdcnI.,..., .....
willi d>is orr.... A.
tIw - . !be FcdcnI .,..., sbould provide d>is _
willi • copy of • bioIosbI
........... or.., _ _
tIw wu....s ID racJw>a ia C<IatIusioo.

~EKV'ICE

'"AM rm.D 0fftCI

"""""' .......

I· ' " , " IlIOOJCXthC..s.urta_
l.u.TL.t.a crrr. UTAH " IU

Sp~.

Your . - b _ _ .. .....,. 7(d) 01 !be £SA. _

JNI 1 31!l95

JllILW'}' So 1997

1... 1\.1:'1.

, ':

To:

Supcrintcadcol. Z10a Natioml Put,

From:

A.ubun& Fidel Supc:rvi.sor. U.S. Fbb and WildHfc Service. Uub
EcoloJul _
F1c1d Office . 5>1. I..&k< Cl.y. Uw.

~~' .

,-,.••

Utab

\,,1

-r"

WIdcnccm !be nqulremcm
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E.od.&D&ettd and Thrult'ntd Species Usc for Zion NatJoa:al Put Visitor
M&rIaJ'etDCOt 1tc:souru: Ptotcaioa Pbo aDd Eavironrnc1u1 Impact

SUbj«l:

S .........

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife: Sc.rvkc (Scrvtc:c) tw recavcd your fcqueJl (Of ~ the of
rnd.&nlcrc:d and chrutmcd species wtuc:h may occur Ln dlc a.ru of Wlumcc of me IUbjttl:
m.lD&Jc:tntGl plan (oc ZIon National Put. Tbc follOWtDJ spcc.ics may ocau in the project

azu:
CAmmon Name

!bid

uak

Sclen!!", Name

HolUunlU k:.lCOCt'pItabu

o,aui:;1

Outn Tonobe

Goph~nu

Mukan Spo«<d Owl

SlfU ocddDuiJlb hlddIl
Falco fHu,nlUU
EmpldtNvn rrallU[ alUrwJ
CyI'lQnfyS ptuvId.ou

Pcc.rlnc Falcon
Soutbwcsltm W Ulow FI)'QU:be.:

U'"" Pt>ln<

Ooa

T'boulh we do DOl believe tbetc: ate co.ll'TtDlJy aay UWI Pn.Irie Cop within park bouDd.vic:s.
the XlU.tbc.m tip of the: specks' n.ar: Is to dole to ZIoo', aorthtm border lhae they WU'C
bxtudcd btc.ause ZIon may be wttbln their dlspc.n;a.I raQIC..

Only • Fed...1 ' ..ncy t&A ..... ' - (onm/ Eadaoc.... Specks "'" (ESA) _
7
COCSIJlwioa with the Service. A FcdctaJ a.ceor:y may deslpwe • ~FtdenJ RpftJeawivc
to c:oodua iDlormal cOQSIJltlriota or prepatt a bioloaiaJ u.szssme.oI by ilvtna wriat:D DOticc:
to tbt Scnob: of such • deslpdoa. lbc Wtlmatc respocstbUky (or (ompU.&ncc wttb Kaioa
7. bcrMcvct. mnalns with the: Ft'CknJ IJCOCY .
lbc proposed Kdon should be ~.,iewed a.od \lC-tmnizwioo made if the action may atrc:t
azry Uucd species or iu crideaJ babital. A cktum.ln&.tion also sbouJd be made it the ac:doa is
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ApPENDIX II; STATEMENT OF FiNDINGS FOR THE GENERAL
MANAGEMENT PLAN I ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT,
ZION NATIONAL PARK
INTROOVcrJON

JUSTlFJCATIO
FLOODPLAIN

occur suddenly. Floods in dcscn regions RICh
Zion are ofeen OCXXJmpanicd by 1''1!e qUllllilies
or debris and sediment. inctUSing the impxt of

Doon Ipliou 01 tho SiW

side "reams.
Doscriplloa 01 tho Prd<rr<d Alknuotl ...

This 5tJ.J..cft1i!nt or findings 1ddrc:5SC$ lhe Nat""':!!
PlU1t S<rvioc proposal 10 ..,wn lhe Zion Lodge :>nd
:usociaI<d de,..,IopmcnL the: suppon facililies :II
8in:h Crcc:Ic, existinS picnic areas. as ....<ell as the:
addi:ion of new picn;c sites in Zion Canyon. Mainten:ncc or other eAi>dn& (ocnities within Lhc: an-yon :>nd pcoposed IT:lIUpO<Wion sy>km de...1opmenlS were covered under the statement of
findings for the: I)e,..,iopmcnl ConccpI Pbn for
Zion Hadquatt<n (NPS 19940):>nd the: ",bsc·
qucnl Zion Conyon TlllIISpotIlI1ion System
EnvilOllmental Assessmcnl (NPS 19970). The
:r.oMpOlUtion sysaem pion modifoed the: elemenu
?f the: earlier devciopmcnl ConccpI plon:>nd the:
emenl of findi'lP-

floocb. One reservoir is ;wo:>nd onc-half miles
upwum of the: pasIt on • tributllry of the Vi'1!in
River. The Kolob Rcscn-oir releases Inu> Kolob
Cn:ck. which run. SOUchca5< inlo the Nonh Fork.
Through much of Zion Conyon. the: 100- .nd S()().

noodpbins closely foliow the ban of lhe
river. The prob:Ibk: rmximum Oood 1m':' flows out
inlo much orche valley noar.

)ur

E<tinwes of flood mge indicacc: lhac the Zion
Lodge:>nd lWOCIaIcd facililles (paslting. "",.
rooms. cabins.. conc:usioneI housinB) ...;ould be
proItCIed by the ""iSling road g~. wh ich ""ould
concain both the: 100- and S()().year nrods. An
CAcc:ption to lbis is in the: upslfeam rexh ~~I
to d'IC rrWn lodge buikJing. where lh:: SOO-yur
flood ",wid OYCrl"p the: road:>nd inund.ue.
ponion of the: I.wn area in fronl of the: lodge. The
nood dcpIh would nor reach the lodge founcblion
:>nd o,-crbonk ...Iocilies would nor likely exceed
two f... per second. E.... wich failure of the: road
grade. neilhc:r of Ihcsc design Ooods wo::ld reoch
the elevation of the kldgc. $ince the found.uion is
esrima&cd 10 be a minimum of lhrc:c fCd 2bo\'C ..nc
I 00-year flood :>nd one fOOl oI>ove the: S()(). year
flood.

No Ooodplain mapping or Oood stale csaimucs
have been made for the: suppon facilities (conoessloner housing.......er tank. :>nd scabldcorrals) on
the: Birch CroeIc poinL Bucd on the: lopograplly
and river channeJ chanctcristics in this area, these
facilities .... lit.ly .1e..1ed ouuide of the: 100- :>nd
S()().year floodplains. bul would be wichin the:
probable maximum noodplain.

FloodiD& ~ In tho Area
The North fori< upcriences wide nuccuacion. in
Oow with a l asonaJ snowmelt peak in the sprinl.
foll?wtd by gcncftlly low summer:>nd f.II nows.
Oceasional heavy Slarms.. which can occur II Illy
time or the year but area most common in summer
:>nd early rall. produce the: IIrJCSI nows in the:
VilJin River sysrem.. Tbese Nnoff everus are
usually of .lIon dUralion :>nd

The Zion lodge:>nd Bln:h Creek facilities would
be n:ta.ined (or their c.JU;aing usc and would remain
wilhin the: probable muimum Ooodpl.in. The
noodplain Is closely bordered by canyon walls "'lal
slope upward II 0 sharp ..,Ie. Therefore lhc:re i.
lillie canyon buItom!ha1 i. level enough for
developmcnl chat is ouuide of the: floodplain :>nd
there an:. no other suitable non-Ooodplain silcs on
the norrow canyon boctom (or relocation of these
facilities. The o\"C'miah1 (leilities in these (''NO
.reas would be ouuidc of the: '""'" frequcnlly
nonded siles as well .. the: 100-:>nd S()().year
floodplains. The pasIt's warning:>nd 'YlIC1IlIion
procedures would also remain in ..:ffect.

0'

'0

Under NPS proccduca for implemenling EAccu·
Ii,.. Order I 1988. the: existing:>nd propo>Cd picnic
areas may be placed wichin the: 1000year nood.
plain. bullhese day use facilities must contain
signs informing visitors of flood risk and )tIggested actions in the event of nooding. These
facilities would be signed 10 w.un visitors of nash
nood hazanb :>nd tvICUlIl ion are

The natural and benenclil values of floodplains
(modcnlton of f'1oodw.ten.. mu unance of waitt
qWllilY. :>nd groundWllcc:r rechaIJI') would primar·
ily not be arrected by retaining the uisaing fadll .
lies. Mininul eJTcas 0."1 ground waler rextwgc
'A'OUld rauh from rclcnlion or i~ious SlNCtures or p:i\·cd surfaces.

AltcmaU..,. <:oasickrcd In tho Eavirorunen..1
Implld S..t......,1

SUMMARY

1bcrc were no altemalhu considcrtd in the
Cr."~ml MOfIDg~mcnJ Plmt thai would remove the
Zion Lodge. Birch Creek de... iopmcnl. at picnic
~reu. One ::Jtemalive did consider convening the
lodge 10 an environmental educadon center,
allhow£h overnight use would saill ("o,ninuc in
suppon of chis new function.

The National Park Servioc has <lelermincd Ihac
lhere i5 no practicable aJl.Cf1Wive to maintaining
Zion ConyonLodge. Birch CroeIc suppon racili·
lies. :>nd picnic areas wilhin the probable maxi.
rwm noodplain. This determination was bued on
the deci ion 10 m:ainwn Zion Canyon as the
primary visitor UK atU within lhe parte. with
provisions for o ...mighl :>nd day.use facilities.
These facilities are 001 within areas subject 10
frequcnl nooding. :>nd wich the: early warning
syscem and evxu.al;on plan In use. thc risk to
hurmn safety would be minimized.

DESCRJPTJON OF SITI:-SPECIFlC FLOOD
RISK AND AcrJONS TO MINIMIZE HARM
TO FLOODPLAIN VALVES AND TO
MINIMIZE RISK TO LIFE OR PROPERTY
The above facilities for visilors and emplo)-,
including ovemiJhI UJeB. \Io'OUld be rmintained in
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eJ.I!loCtn~ !:x:ations within nood h.uArd areas
tile Non!> fori< and trlbulllies bccaU<e flood
prone arus are unavotdablc within the confines of
the: canyon walls. These fociliucs could be lose
dunng an Qtremc nood e\"ent. bul are ouLSide of
atU., pocenliaJly subject to more frequent noochng.
To pMlcct li\"C:S the C\~tion plan and ...aming
s)'SICm 'A'OUld remain in effect. TIle fW.h I 'ood
warn;n ilnd Cvacualton plan consisu r~ ...aily
COIlIICI bc\",_ Zion dispalch:>nd the: NOlion.1
Waahcr Sctvicc durin, the sunV'ntr to recch'C
'A'e3thcr foreasas and storm potential condlhon .
Ob.crv."on of drain.ge cO<1dilions by pasIt
rangers Ire .Iso collcckd. The mndard optnIling
proo:durc I.. It,) cAMe the upper canyon ro;ad 10
Ylshor Ir>ffIC during nash flood while POSlinS
roangcD :b )COUts along the n\tr 10 warn ViSitors
.nd employees If. impending dAnger. The pasIt
would .1.., e"',Alasit. public education.nd
.wan:ncss flood hazanb. Picnic facilities would
be igned warn of nash nood huard. :>nd
c\'X"J~tion :uus. n.ese rneuun:s would minimi1.c
pt}icndOllly hnardous condilions 10 pcoople.

thelf
.Ion,

Why tho ~ Would Rdalo FadUtia I.
tho Floodplain

IS

The Nonh Fort of L'le Villin Rivc.r is Lhc: m3in
drO ...", ""O't&h Zion Cln)'UII. A number of
tribuwy suums feed InlO the: North fori< w"hin
the: Qllyon. including Birch CroeIc. Zioo Conyonl>
the prinwy visitor we area within the p;lrt.
llec:>u<e of the: physiographic ctwxlcristies of the:
canyon. a rwTOW vaHey confined by mil CAnyon
~JI • much of the c.xiSling usc and dc\oclopmenl i~
locaced along the: boIlom of the: ~n canyon at

FOR USE OF THE
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Date
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ApPENDIX I: SUMMARY OF R ESEARCH NATURAL AREAS
Ita:aA.Ot NATUIlAL
A.....
KoIoIoM_
Coftsiduty/ht:
Ptdcnul Allcrnal\"'C'

Ahtr'NlllwA
AlttnUlh"C

G.,..... L DIi><.-.,moo

Ecoux;ICAL U,ron P'aI:AloiT 1M

1k rt:bIiYd't n. •• of TimbC1Top Mountain InLI ~nI
Moo . _ 1 . , lh< Kolob
Ab. I.dudo ""'l"'"
dninin, WCM from Timber TOf) Mounuin.

iC"",",c:an)'OM

c.n,....

~ b by hdkoptn

Ind IccbnK:al climbinC only.

fj

Sltunn Cf'r'fk
Cotuilkrnl u.:
Prdmcd Allmutl\'C
AiitnUliw A
AIkf"Nlivt'O

Han,ln, QMdm)
CtllUiIktwlilt:

Pfrlamt A hmLlll\"C
Ahcrnllh-c A
Ah(1'Nllvc 8

boblcd\i.'"$lTGp)

COIUuJ,.rM ,,.,
Pr:(cmd Ac:.on
Alh."",,~ ""C"

AIlcm:MI\"C B

GooocCnrl
COtUlikm/u.:
Prdcmd Mton
AltrmJlh'C R

Onlat llDova Cl A TTaIIUTU

lltl: IlNAI
Pnq:n.nI: (akon nail", and fOf'llJln.
Nat~ I" 0f\kT walcnJtN

Reha mc::w

Rdkt (0f0U
Spnnpand>«!l'
Rod: rrn'~ and ittdJod
C'OCQm.I.nila

_i<

122.6 aero - Altmullve A
61.1 '; .oa - Ahcmallve 8 and Prdnml AltenuIivc
~i.-s crcct Canyon bdow the HI .
chrr.. aIonJ
the toUlhaft bouncbry 0( the palk. Q('h.din, the adrninbcralivt'
LOne wouncI a W1ilC1' ri&.h& di~. Shuno Cm:tc i\ It wnal l
pcttnniaJ "rnm tn'buuty 10 the ~ Fort orthc Vuci" RiV(f.

RlpariJn num! .t
Splinp and >«!I'

AcrnR " C'Qmbincd ..."h PanulU~
A", iunP.. pnJcru In Zloo and -""lIP c.nl""'~ RNA
would include the immcd~ vktrutla or QoIlo Spon,.
W«pin, Ron. SIRno-ava ItMlCl"' Gankn. anil IY"'O unrwncd
JPrinp In PaNnuWCJIP Canyon.

Sp1npand K't'P'

1A Ana - AlknU1h"C A and B
U arm - PrdC'lTt'd Alic:tNlliY('
IJObIc:\l ~ •••NII arc wrroundat by tUlh cllff.\ o( N~VIJO
Sancholone. T'hoc Inchll(k Ouma MouniMn U•• ur 1..:1 Vnlln
Cttdc ). Qalha'1 M~ InchnN Tc-tn('k. (OUI uNWt'laI hi",
rncs.al 'Io"Ol or llonot Ptilun: MMau. and '"'' C'~y auocuIcd
unn.amtd mt»\ non" or \\')'nop'~ lountOlin.

Rc:hct moai
tlMlpnJt:2n)'Uft\
Rdk1 r..-

CitnctK' ,.olatOn uf s.omc

Slolcan)'OfU
Rlpan ... nU\l~ a *fWIIk

Mo.ican lopOtlcd 0--1 h*laI.

s.m.one

RI¥Crinc: ~ton of ",(au"
PIxtIIo>np«>pk

tllftJ1n,pnkru

M"Olh byhdiCOplCf alld lecbnkv chrnbinJonly.

111."...-m - Prtf(Jt(d AlknUlh-c
110.2 ana - Aheruh"C A
1.9OI.11CfO- AhCfNlJ \"C B
The YnCblone lIoI catI)'Oft. of <:iooK: Cftd. Vo'hkh drlin Q\l
from Lavt Point and l-tone PtilUK PllIIeaa. A rh-e-tmk kwI.
Inbu.lX)' of (he Nonh Fort 0( the: Vlrtin Riwr 'Io,th deep
narrow C'M)'Oft" :and ~i~ Mtntn now in the ~"('f rex:fIa.

..

Splinp...s>«!l'
Ilan"n, tan)'Oft"
RdK'trOf'CSU

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

..

Bi......

_I>mbI.' ....

Good popula5on, ofYitJIn ~
Nlllur.\I functIOn I" rip;wi.an IIU
AIK'OlnI _
p«>pk ....

~ cnckmIc plaIN and MlfNI rornmun lllO
R... h)'llnllofY
Endc1ntc 1n\"ftIctw;aan lnc-hHlin, 'Lon ~II

pbnl and :an11Nl
~ is powbk. Condlhon\ (or pbsm InIJ
animal, ;w a\ ft(;» ft,JCuDJ a) Jlhys.inl
boladon ('aft prond(
Firw Of\kr C'phcTno"aJ channell
Reha «O\)"Wcm\ In the abs.cftcc or l;vre
own...b

_

..s 'h'nl ""'" q>h<nIc<<II and

pttCMi.:al cNnl'l(b
Surratt aJ~ entirely IMkk: pm.

1...\1'

Ituu.ROt NA ruaAL
Au.

GiXDAL Ot:scalnlOH
AC"CUto to mota of GooK Crcd I.Ilhtouah 1«tu\K'~1
C'M)'OftC'CrinJ.

Cru)' Quill Mo.a

990iJ K'rCl- ~(mtd AI&nn:.Mh'C antJ Allmutl~ R
The lop o( CraI.)' Quilt Mc:g and -'J*'ml ~ 0)1 of
Chrd.nboJn.I M(').a nat I~ Ea)4 EncDnC'C &0 the piUt.

COIISiJt'rnlht:

Prtrmut AflCfNllh-c
Allmulh'C8
Silctnxk
Crlfu#hMlht:

A«'t:U I, by hdKOpkt and 1«M)taI lumn, unly.
15l,0 lC'T'O - ~(nmI AIi(m.aU\'C .ad AllmYlivc R

An ara of Ultn~h·c...rk'trod: butla. tJora and Imxa. -"lh
n((k;v Cm: ..... cnI of QrronJ Can)'o n and arourwJ lhe: bud 0(
crnrronJ Wbh.

Soulht;w P'lnyon·Junlptf
CO#IJ.UJnn/.lt:

Prt:(C'ftC"d Ailcnulh-c
AltctTUllh-c B

OntDRaot fRa:A~.vra

Rcl.n

EiCilknt C'un'Ipk:$ ur .. k. ... 'od•• .nd c,.,.... &
crmc. ,....,., IfId h)~,oktu

mo:H

Roct rte\'KC' aI.1J \JtdNC'''
t"OmmUnlltO
Rock ~lC'C :and )i.e-trod
f."'OmfTIUftllio

COIUJJt'fW/ i,.:
AhC'f'UIh~A

Elccllcftt Ulmpki or ,Ud.rod•• :anIJ (·rad. &

"'..,." I<<>l0l, IfId h)UroioIl'
S......, ..... pIw >p«Io

556.6 ICTC:$ • PrtfnmJ Altcmallh'('
Cornoined "',Ih P3nanu"''e1Ip' Ahmulh'C 8
An ItO o( rr:1.h'('ly Uttp sandy ..otb MI JIrOO.U~' rt:1k1 pnyon _
Junlpa' forou In the- 1OUI~~cm fnOtI C'Of'nC1' or lhe: pill'" 1k
vicinity Indudo Wnt tkpcM.Ju and wirlrod. Ac'to~ " \U
~\U'IJ MIlo 0( pocw ro*b aTO\\ 8 M 1Md.

RdK1rCllf"Ol
Eohan bnd\OpC

Combined ...ilh PiWUDU":Ee' Allttu'I\,(, 8
tndudo P.lf\lnu"''C'~ and Shuna Ctttk Can)'Oft) In 1~
W)U(hcblan fW1 of lhr ~t. Thb R It. "'"llU1d include 'iopo
bdow Inc ~vajo Sand~ cltff" the ~:uonc bt.dll of
Shuncibura Mountain tbct",'C'C'R Inc ".0 C'o1nyorul h ,.wld
("uluck the n~anC"Ofndot' :don,Ihc' E.a:U Fort o(lhc VUI,n
RI ~'(f and lhc: admaRl\(rafh'C' tone around ~ ,.~CT ~.\cnion on
Sh...... Corl.

U~ly larJC oId' VO"'1h p'n)'Of'I - junlptf
C'Om!ft.lIUIIO

U~ aucxi~hon

of bU\b

Numcrou-'nidtnc-cof~nl ~

pcopku>C

1 , 11O.JIl('T'CS - PtdmtdAI~I\'t'

SIor<> 0( P"""" • .." It
Shunobura Mm.

~'tTlIJrlW\.· pIM'II~l(,,;)

Putmhai M(".uc.vJ '","11.'\1 "", I ....I.JI

EohMllJn,J~

PrtfcrmJ Altmutl\~
AhctTUllh'C B

F..C'IX.OCICAL UNITS huon' 1M
n , RNA'

R 'p¥I.JIlllu\i~ &' ~K'

Spoo" ond >«I"
SkM Qnyom
tlan,ln. pnJcn,
tlMlri"lC'<lR)"'OtI.J
R'~Tnnc~ lOOof

~1'It<t>I<>oo""",'"

Eoh:anIMd\(';1pc
Powunu'llo'C':Oapc;III)'Oftconl.lln, lhc: &w Fe,.... ofUw: VUI-In RI\'\"t,
I.t.w I't'nUInln, n:lfuDi n ...('f'\ In lhC' dcxtt MJUth'llo'C\l

~ofl~

Blchom *qllambln, atr..
Pctrtn~ falcon brmJln,
Me. ..ean 1f)tM1C'd 0,.1 brmhn,
IUn:pIoot,
NumtroUs f'\'ldencr of aRC'C)lm

~

pcopicu>C
." ..ooc UioC
N:aaur.al h)'\JroIoty and hr~.hhy nJW'IMt
commun.lln

4.163 9 3C'tD - Ahcm.llh'C A
P.wnu"'-np
COIUNlt'fnilll:

Prt:fcrrcd AIiMUllh-c - Includes P:wunu..np and mou or
Shunts Crtd Can)'OfU below the N2\-.aJO SW~OtIC'. and
mounc.1in abo\( the: N:I\7JO s.andw(WIC.

Tr;an,\1CW

~fmtd Altttn~h'C

Altcnutlvc B

I ~c:'!~~;!;~"~~=:!ftl~~~=
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----- ---- ---

Roct C"mo'lC'C and )!K'~rocl;

Numerow e\idrnn:- of :anC'' OHai

C'OnUI'IlnIIk:J.

pcopku>C
81","", ........

Rlpamn nu\ul a aquak
Spoopond>«l"
lI",p., pnIm,

Ib"""o",,...,

,>mbI., ....

Pt1qri~ fakoon brm:hn,
M«kan 'POlled "I bra:dtnl

~

R&nAaCH NAT\lItAL

G INDAt. OASaJrnoN

Ecot.ocICAi. UHm Pau:otr L"f

AHA

CrtU Ca.l)'On, Shu.tlcibur, Mountlin. aod Tr~uncw
Mounuin. I ~ lhc "Siktroct," "SoulhaW Pln)OftJuniptr," and "Stlunes CI'ftt" RNAs dcxnbcd .b(t\'~.

nut RNA I
Eolian bncbeapc
Rivmnc .....ion or ancntr.\J
PIIcbIo>nprople

P.unuwnp canyon C'OnlainJlhc EaJ.t fofk orthe VlraJn Rh'tr,
one o(lhe lui remainln, (rte,flow1n.lwrc "''en In the IJocT1
IOUlhwn.&. Tbt loUrraur.Jln, bncb indLdt CJ.leruh~ ~hct.ruck
and okJ.po_1h Pin)Oft Juniper in the: M)U1~cm C'Omtf or the

Omullaot1aca ATnlIIJTU
,. ..... onc UK

Nlluroal h)'drotocy and he~th)' ripilflan
communities
UnuWJJI)' l-ac okJ,po'llolh rMnyon- junipn
communllki
Unique ~nocialion of b",h
$(,'ff.aI~pt.w~

P'II<.

Cane and Currant Cr'C"cla

COIUid,.rnI ;11;
AhnNIh"CA
AllctNlive 8
N""h Crtd< ond 0>1100
Wuh VatiC')' 8ouorm

COfUIJ,.,nJ lit:
Alltmalh'C 8

4,62S kTa - Prcrcmd Ahcmxh-e
11 .270.0 IC'fa - Ahem.:llllvc 8
T'IIo'O 1INJl lnbuUty C"M1)'Oft' lhal join La Vnlcln Crcd Juw
berore II no'llo" out orlhe p¥k. 1bc:tc: arc rc:moIC and lillle
,i.wtC'd u.ampks or IorNll pacnnial ~ ~ .mmtL
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The lrud romdor alone the l..CI"\ Few\. or Nonh Crcrl: h

Rip;anan nu~t.aJ &: -.u.alK
),pnnp and )ttpi

PJJrontoIoJkal dcposlb

w...Tf dcy.ation rip;klan t~C'm,

~l aI;w:I~).uwm

RIp¥1aft nu'~ " aqulIic
Spnnp and1oC"C'pi
Rn-mnc Id'f"lllhon or atk"OCraJ
-propic

Prob_ ~ <kpo>Ib

"""'1:1' C'knlion "rwian ),)'W~'m,
PncnnUJ InIJ k~ lo&rc:vm

ueluded.
3,66'.4 lIItrU - AlI(fN(I\'c 8

WILDCAT CANTO....

COtUJJ"n' ill:

0..,,,,,,,

'''''"ppn

The hlp.Jcq> "ldro<k
bel • ...,
L<n 0IIId
Riahl Forb of NoM Crttk arW lhr 'IIo-n.lcm chrr.. or Hone
hMu~ P'ta&caa. A«eu b dlITK"\Ih and l«hnkal.

AllCfnaIh'c 8

UPI'<' Cool",,,
CO,I.JiJ"N/ III ;
Ahtmalh'CA

Rock crc'icc antJ IoIkLruck
C'OnVnUnltJcS
Spnnp-.l~

1I.,in, nn)'o",
SOJ.O Attn - AIIC"fNII"C' 8

Eoh;lt1IMd)("J('C'

Tbeuppc1' fC'X'hoorC~p'b Wm. _hCTC aurWl prttnnlal
"ream (orm, a n.at'f\)W nJWlatl C'OfT'kJof

RIp;ar1M1 nunllil it ~:M~
Ibn,;n, ntI)'O fU
R"-n1ftC' ~ton or anc'nlr.al

1""-~ .,~"..

-""",,,,

E.l«Ucnt cumplo or ~hd.lOd; and crxt a.

""'.K'( ",*"yand h)'iln>IorY
Rate" plant tpl"('ic::t. hlel)'
PotmcbJ MC.l.ican 'patiN 0'1101

~t:M

Rell"", pbnl :nJ aninul ,,'OmmunlltO
r::n~ u(Mk'au;aJ ~ f1Npk...-...J
hl~ottC'u)('
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RU&AaCH NATlIaAL

Au.
Uppn La Vukin Crtc:k
(lntluchn, Willil and

1I<>nr.opc..,...)

C I.NIUtA LDucaI"~

The: upp:r rexho of Bantap. Willi.. and La Vatln Crttb
(rom the part bound.vy w-"'''ream to lhe junction or BantlP
IIMJ La VCfkln Cmu. 1'hQc are <Iccop rOfOkd nn)uu Wlth
pacnniailolrUml. Includes c.Ift)'On' and 9uIJpcn MouncAin.

EcoLocICAL UHm h EUNT ..."I
ntl! RNA I
Rlp;arian nuvW A aquMK
Spnnp lind >«pS
Ilan"n, pNm'

Omu RLIOtIltc& Analat1T1lS

Muhum ..Iud and ~I pamnial WI'UIM
whblr",'riporian ......
8rtcdln,lVnl M mountain hon. Mu.IC'.VI
s.potl.:d 0Yt'1s. and pertpinc ralton,

Cott,uJut'fl ill;

AliCfNfh-e 8
1.176.4 k'ta-AJltm~d\"C 8
LoVio'('fU Vnkln
(lnc-Iudtn, 100000"mbcf

Cr<d<l

The: COfp or limbcT Cr«k and La VCTUn Cfrd btlow l~ I~
Vatln Crttk TDII. Thoc: arc ~ IWtOW ClIn)')fU Vio-Ilh:about
4 m.sa or pamruaI Ml'eMnt. pcrmni:aJ Mratm. RIp.MI.vt
\tJd.1lion. thou", n¥TOw, it .;TII ck\'dopt'd. rebrh\cI)'
unda"urbcd md Inclucla loOmC pondct~ pine.

Mlp;uun nu'uI &. ~k
Spnnp;AnlJiottp\

MC'\hum ~llcd and WNlI pn-ennW ~'(;l10\
"'-Ilh 1ntx1 nrwi~ ZDnO
Mht\J, . mIldt. o( ripman dtnduou, llCO
CI'}-pobtollt' h.!l,

UnKfUC

".Jnd, or

I

VIC ~ Plna.x

JoWl-n dn.xiorn

Coruldrrtd",.
AlIcrnxivc B
221.1 :ann - AItttn:Mu'c 0

F..oU.an ..... ncbn~ - Nt':&l .here winiJ it. lhe prNomirgcc ~ or the land. Ft-atu,o Inchale.' Yn\·CJCUIo.I duno, \'q'ct.lIC'd wtnd«pO:wtnf )4..,1\ lJut :alt' orten da.'p . ;ar-.J "'IM!J
ttoWon or apoKd nx". The atMhlyor coIian lOll. 10 npcUft' and »ore w:IIItt It ~ b)' ,hal loMdy I(,,,tuft' and depth.

tun,,",

" _n"nc c.nyctm . Canyoru ltax art: hol.xaJ rrom below by abrupt \('the'''' ('llrr" and ~ thu,
al)(m: the rt::IoI of lhe lma&h. Ai wch han,;n, nfl)onto ronum pI~lt
ahd ""lIN! communllies boblrd rrom hungn and otha Inn~b l~ llfrM mote llr."\'O\lbk nnyunt.. 'The 13t~ \'fT1inJ rt'IICr ln bon N".tanaJ P:atk pmniu the OC'C'Vnrn.:t' or
lat;<ThanJin,nnyon' witb 1 pnta dC'pteurlt.olaliun 1b.an~I~

»1",laa G.rkra · Sc:qn bMlh~, rrom "a1k"a1 rxn or N;lVOljo $.and)lOftC'. 1l1CK
1M ,Iu -.d C'f'all: r.ln' \-enkal.",bnth tubtlJU Ihx wppon un~ plw C'OmnLIRiltn
2nd mdemk in\'t'ftdJr..:c topeac:t. TolOUJh round ~bn"httc on lhc Cokndo PlJif:C'aJ. twt,ln, pnkn' in bon Nadon~ P;uk :lit:' ""Mt' mun•.1'OWo Jnd I3tJCf. and conWn t.p«10
not round cl~

V¥,-

Rh"h. Acbpc.don at AnnslraJ '-bIoan PtopIC' - Au.» OC'Npkd by :al'K'ou21 Puc:hlo.;an pcopk Viohen: lhey bcxamc adJplnJ 10 Me:don, UrJC pcm'njaJ "~OUf\O, ur
the VirJin RiWf N.urL Thh IC'Iti", lNy ha\'c ptfrNucd a n'IOf't IoCdmtaty hrOlyk:and ~a' popul.llioru. than upland Wl"- ~Iy ~..\c;av.1ltOn, In PmmuWlTap Can)"OO pro'~
"')-pc~ta"lhx area bmcluNrt rorddiRln, ant"C:)IDi ~ pcop5c. G..wp;llonO(\vrn:d U\U \C\"'tDI ~rio~h, oIfIJ Inrludc\J a .. idt ranreo(,llt' l)-pn(~ rod
tohC'ltm. and ellff dWlTllinp). The ~Ia XId lhen Kttm, rtntIin rd.xhTly IMUd

ROC'" Cn'ricr l net Slkluodl- Alas dominliN by n•. tJopn,lIId \'Mn C"JIO!u~or cro".,baJd..\J N.1",Ijo $.m.Jt.lon(' Plw -.I Mlln." (ommuMlltc:) ~ 10 I~
todtlnp ltut lit'. once hanh feb Ie ""n, ",inc,l and I~ure t'ApcbW'C' ) an.J xrom.tnoIJ.;Mln. (.Jut IU 10., CUITIp!1llkJft. and ~Jl('f .~a ::Iv;uIx,.hIY rrum rvnorf and K\.~
lh,:,¥, tTXk! ILl ~'!" In.~ rock,. The.n::wJl ll, lhc 0C't'UrTmC'l: ur t<v-cr.aI fWC' and ~ pbnt ~
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Rtllc1 FonstJ - WOIo.dland tommuruucs lh;u have ne:"t'a' been kJa. '"d Of ot~i)C lJuu"bcd T'hq C'OI'Kain oId.po..::, lMali and ipC'f:t;aJllcd ~t2U (or spcrio weh
Mulcan . poucd owl. Soil. and nMMUIC rtJ*fnO dlrrn (rom dillun «J rorNS.

a\

RdJc1 ttl uu- - li ip ma.a lopt. IIOlMCd b)' .leep d,n.. and 1C'ttU1b&e '- hutnUl. onl)' by htl~erOf anJuws t«hnkal dil'l'lbi. These arncnJ ly Ixt !M,C marn.maJ. and NYC
fi~ rq,imc:s urWkrCd by henNAL VtJCUllton.ln· ~ and htrpctoloaJca.l a;,. "'nunilics -'l C JC'IICt:IUy u,wsercd. Ocnrh( iJOblIon mith' be sll'u rtanL
RJparian, Flu ..... and Aquadc - Habiuu. auooOkd . i th rhus. Thoc atc !Om.:: or lhe t11014 dlvaK and produc:tl\'r N!bilaU. Rhutnc: !ys.lCIm lre:ad.;tptallO flood
dillu.banrc. CNnnc:1 mipion. and abund.Jnc (rtc-Oowina wakr. Aow ~Ienu arc OKnClaJly uur.at

"tum

lot Caft),Oftl - [)cqJ narrow CIII)'OCU. actC:uibk: only by lr.n~f1Inl thl:
ch.anncl. tNt ate cookt and moiua ,~ In wrrounchn. tCfl'1.ln Strc~ in .Ioc nII)VflS :ate'
domirutcd by n(!loch n", Thdr QI~
rOfnglH)ft Is hiply dc,'dopN In Zion NJiKImi Patlri. They ate Imponant &\ tubil.JI rot Muian !poIled owl and male mnC\l
conlfn communities.

*'"

5priap and Sftp. - WalCf tOUrt'CS Ib.3Iltf'C: Impon.w habi.- rnt' 'fJCrlaJllcd \'t'JC'Wion -.d "",k1Mc in.:luchn, rnckmk ~b.. 'l'hoc atc. ImpofUtlt lila rOf the ~udy of
.....ndWOl<1 hydtoloJy.
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ApPENDIX

J:

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES FOR
PLAN AMENDMENT PROTEST

I. The nome. mailing a<kI=.-. lelephone nUmber. ond in","", of ,he penon filing the prot....
2.

Theoe """'" p<t>ttdurcs are only opplicable to the Burea. of l.ond Ma"ogcmenl's (81.M) wild ond SttIIIc
rivu reco~lions thai hAve b«n incorporoned inlo Ihi p."OpO$f!d G~"tml ManaR",""'" Plan (or Zion
N:uion:.l P:ut. lbese ~ommcndalk>ns constitute an ::unc:ndlOent 10 BLM's SI. C,.orgt Rt~oura MOIUJgrmtnl
Plan doted M:arch 14. 1999. The subject river scgm..., ... mon.>k'Cd by the BLM's SL George FIC.ld orrlCe
(formerly the Dixie Resource Am). ore conlig""". 10 w, N.. ional Pm ond include: Willis Cm:k (40 acres):
BC3J1 ... p Qu,ynn (010 acres): Come Creek (120 :ocn:s): Shuncs Creek (240 acres): lhe head of the Middle ForI:
ofTaylor Creek (010 aero): ond the head of Kolob Creek N:urows (010 xr<S). BLM .nd Zion Nlliotul Pm
h:t\·c been cooper-ninl U J»I1ncn;;nd wiving 10 n:xh joi", conclusions:iS 10 eligibility. tenl3th-c clu.(Ifi.
t:a.tion. :'00 sull'ability (or cmire rh'cr segments including portions on public bnd.s contiguous 10 lhe pvt. in
Washinglon Coonty. UIllh. Although lhe BLM·managed riv<r "'gmenlS iden,ified .boY< W<rC found not
eligible (or (unber Mudy wha1 considered on their 0....11 in Bl.M' ociguul im·cnlocy. they h.ne been found In
be both eligib!c :and sui14blc wMn con idc:red in conjunction with the contiguous scgrnml$ in t.he ~rl::.
1bc BUrs roource rn;m;IBcmcnl planning process provides (or an 3dminiSlr.t.lh~ revM..... co I~ BlM Dira.10f'
if you helie,.. 'ppnw.' of lhe 51. Georg. FICId orr... ' Rcsoo= M.nog.men, Plan Amendmenl 'ncorpor.lled
into l~ Zion Notional POlk CNf~rol Manog~m~nf Plan / Fi,.,...J Emirot'm~n,allmpuCl S,o"mclft would be in
error (JeC ~3 Cl-l! 1610.5·2). Careful odhcn!nce '0 the following guidelines will '" ist you in lhe pn:p.r.llion of
a prolC:st thai will assure the grutesl considmllion or your point of vic ....

Only Ihose: pcrsons or orgoniwions who participa,ed in ,he scoping or commen' pcriuds during the D,aft
Crn~rnl lanagt'mc'" Plan / Em';ronmrtrra!!mpoci Staumcnt planning process ~ing to th is proposed Final
G(",~ral ManaK~mcnt Plan / En",'rotuncnlallmpuc1 Slattm~' f'1\ly protest. If our records do 001 indalC ~I
you had any in\llh"erncnl in any MIIgc: in lhe: prepanuion of the Final Cl'MraJ Manor.cmcnt Plan /
EmirfH,m""ollmpoc1 Staltm('m. your procest will be di missed without further revtcw. A procCSling IW1Y
may r.lisc only those issues lhal hclshc ubmiued for lhe record during the pionning pnoccss. New i ..... r.liscd
in the protest perind should he di"""ed '0 Bu.n SL George FICId omcc Ma.,s« for considcr.uion in plan
implemrnulliun. as I pocential plan amendment. or as 0l.berwi5c Olpproprl:&lC.

A SlA1Cmtni

or the IS--\UO belOg liIised. This rnusl be speC'lrtc 10 BLM's wild Il1ldsccnic rh"C1'

fU"On'lme:ndat;f,)M :aooland U)C plan :amendment incorpor:ucd 1010 the Final G~"uaJ Manag~m~nt Plan /
£m'ironm~ntoJ Import StOll'mtnr. noc 10 decisions 10 be made by Zion N:adOn:t1 PArk or the p.ut·s pun as It

whole.
3.

Idcnliro,ion of the p:trb of BLM'slond usc plan :uncndmenl helng """",ed. To lhe CA'enl """,ble. this
should be done by r"'<rena: 10 >pceirlC pages. parogroptu.. sccllons. 1ltb1cs '""p'. <tc .• included in the
documenl Thi . ag.. in. mu~ be specirte co Bl..M ·i wild and w:cnic n\'Cf recommcml:uions '10<1 !:and U$C:
pion :uncndment: not 10 other parIS oflhe part', plan.

4 . 1\ copy of aU documents addf'C$~ing lhe i.sJUC (M' issua Chal )'OU MJbmincd ,",uring lhe: pl:a.nnang proci!S~ or :l
rd~ 10 the date the I» UC or issua owen: I,bscuJ.Sed by you ror the record.

5. A concise sutlcmrnl eapl:unlO,G why the: Ulah 8L\-. Suite DiR:'CIor's proposed dcc""'K'lI> bcltc,"..-d h t be
iOC'On'rC'l. Th i , :a critical pvt 0( your prtICeM. Tm care 10 OOcumenl all rdcv:lI1t fik1.\. A, much 3'
possibk. refc:n::nce or ole lhe pl~ning documcnl.i. envlRlnfT'lentall1n:llysi • Of :i\':ul3blc pl:mnmj; r.xl,,~h
(I.C.• medlng mlOUlt$ or sul1ll1Ulic:s.. cont$pOndcncc). A pnMesll~1 ~Iy CApn:s..~ dl

.na

Allhe end of ,he JO.doy pn..cs: period.nd
lhe Qo'-cmor', consi>l<racy revlCw. lhc BI..\I", land "'" pion
amendmmt eJlcludlOg ~n)' pontOn! under proc~. will become firul. Appr0\1I1"'" III be ""'"lIhhdd on :tny ponlon
of BLM ' bnd use pll1J1 ammdlTl('nl under proteM until final Xltoo h.u been ,-ompk'1ai un s.uch prutt:~.

The prood (or filtng 3 plan protCSl hegins wilh the Environmental Protection Agency publialion of ,he N"'k"C
or Availability of the Final En\;romn(':ntDl lmpocl SIDICmf!nI containing lhe pmvi ion ' ... an at~ion of lime..
Tn he oonsi<krcd limely. your protCSl must he pos"mrl,ed no IlUCr than the last doy of lhe protCSl period.
Allhough not • n:quircmenL we sugj,'CSI lh.. you send you r protCSl by .<rllrted mail. rclum rcccip< n:q.......t

Procc:su muse be in wriling 10: Direclor. Bureau of L:lnd Managemem.
Aun: Ms. Brcnd.1 WiIIi.ms. Protests Coordi."or
W()"2101LS· 107S
Dcp.utm:n, of
Inlerior
Washington. DC 20240

I""

Ov<rnigh' M.il add..... I" Director. Bureau of l.ond Managemenl
Aun: Ms. Brcnd.1 WilliAms. Protests CoonIinotor (W()..~ 10)
1620 1. SIrceI. NW. Rm 107J
Washinglon. DC 20036
Phone: 202I4S2·SII0
!'roIests filed late or with other BU.I orr.... shall be rejected. To be consi<krcd cornplcle. your"""", must
minimum. the following infomwion:

con~in . 1:111

440
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gnxmc,nl .....Ilh

~ proposed dechKK'l. withoulllJ1Y data. "'111 not provide BU : WIth the benefit of CSloe,ntl.1lm(OrTTQllon
and In~lghL In Ih.,S casc. lhe: Oir«1or's rrvicw ~ill be based on the existing ~l\:IlY'1.S arW MJppOrURj; tL1w.
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EXisting private property rights including land ownership and mineral and water rights are
not shown on this mop (see the Wilderness Recommendation and Land Status mop). The
Notional Pork Service recognizes all private property rights in the pork and respects the
rights of the owners. If and when the private rights are acquired these areas would be
managed like the surrounding pork lands.
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Ttl1s r.,ap ISbased on Ihe 1978 recommendation that was submitted to Congress The roop Includes changes thOI
hove been mode since thol lime due to Ihe aCQuIsition of Inholdlngs. slole surface ownership. and mineraI rights.
grozlng fights and water fights. and Ihe IncluSion of a valid existing woler fight on Camp Creek thaI was overlooked
In 1978 Allinhold'ngs and lands With eXisting private \rIOter fighTS are shown as potentlol wlldemess areas. Until the
Inholdlngs and lands With prlvale rights ore OCQUlfAd Ihe Notional Pork Service recognIZes and respects the righls
of Ihe Owners PJlvote vehicle access to Ihe InhOldlngs on existing roods would continue until such time as the
Inholdlngs and associated roads ore acquired

/
Rood/troil corridors displayed on this mop are intended to differentiate
recommended potential and non-wilderness areas.
They mayor may not c orrespond to the legal rights-at-way:
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This zoning map shows how private inholdings and other lands with private water and
mineral rights within Zion National Park would be managed if they are acquired in the
future. Until the private rights (as shown on the Wilderness Recommendation (1978)
and Land Status map) are acquired the National Park Service recognizes that the
inho ldings are private lands and it respects the valid rights of the landowners and mineral
and wa ter right owners.
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Table 5: SWWIIQf)' of M Ollagemenl Allem atil'csTable 5: Summa ry of the Management Allem al;W!s
TABLE 5 : SUMMARY OF THE MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES
No-AcTION ALTERNATIVE

General Management

Continue to manage Zion as in the past, relying on
existing plans.

Carrying Capacity

Carrying capacity not addressed.

Overall Backcountry Visitor Use
Management

Continue to limit backcountry group size to 12
people/party.
Continue to allow an unlimited number of parties/area
except for the areas listed below.

Overall Park Development

PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

ALTERNATIVE A

Apply a new zoning scheme, focused on protecting the
diversity of park resources and providing a range of
ualit visitor ex eriences within that context.
Write additional plans to address specific types and
levels of visitor use, and set carrying capacities through
indicators and standards.

Apply a new zoning scheme, which would provide
opportunities for more widespread and increased use of
Zion while still rotectin
ark resources.
Same as the preferred alternative.

Establish a long-term program to monitor park
resources and visitor ex eriences.
Set interim group size limits for hikers and saddle stock
groups in the primitive and pristine zones. In the pristine
and primitive zones hiker group size would be12 per
party. In the primitive zone a maximum of six saddle
stock and six people would be allowed per group. No
saddle stock permitted in the prislme zone.

ALTERNATIVE

B

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

-

Continue te ilmit visitor day use in the Left Fork of North
Creek and in the Narrows from the top down.

",terim encounter rates would be set for hikers and
sadd:e : :ock in the pristine and primitive zones. Hikers
would usually not expect to encounter other groups in
the pristine zone, ar.d oenerally would encounter no
more than 12 groups per day in the primitive zone.
Saddle stock groups would encounter no more th an one
other group per day in the primitive zone.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Continu e to limit overnight use in the Narrows, La
Verkin Creek, and the West Rim trail.

Same as the no-action alternative.

Same as the no-action alternative.

Same as the no-action alternative.

In addition to the existing limits, may need to limit or
reduce visitor numbers on 12 trails and routes: Camp
Creek, the Middle Fork of Taylor Creek, La Verkin
Creek trail, Beartrap Canyon, Willis Creek, Right Fork of
North Creek, Narrows from the northern park boundary
to Orderville Canyon, Orderville Canyon , Mystery
Canyon, upper Hidden Canyon, Dalton Wash, and
upper Coal pits Wash. All recreational use would be
prohibited on rou tes in research natural areas, including
Goose and upper Shunes Creeks and Parunuweap
Canyon. (All trails and routes in the recommended
wilderness would be subject to visitor use limits.)

In addition to th e existing limits, may ne d to limit or
reduce visitor numbers in the Narrows from the northern
park boundary to Orderville Canyon , Mystery Canyon,
and the La Verkin Creek trail. Prohibit all recreational
use on routes in research natural areas, including upper
Coal pits Wash and upper Shunes Creek. (All Irails and
routes in the recommended wilderness would be
subject to visitor use limits.)

In addition to th e existing limits, may need to limit or
reduce visitor numbers on 17 trails and routes: Camp
Creek, the North, Middle, and South Forks of Taylor
Creek, upper La Verkin Creek, La Verkin Creek trail,
Hop Valley, Northgate Peaks, Connector trail, the
Narrows from the park boundary to Mystery Canyon,
Mystery Canyon, Orderville Canyon, Hidden Canyon,
upper Coalpits Wash, Watchman , upper Emerald Pool,
Sand Bench, and Observation Point. Prohibit all
recreational use on routes within research natural
areas, including Beartrap Canyon , Willis Creek, Goose
Creek, the Right Fork of North Creek, Dalton Wash .,
and Parunuweap Canyon. (All trails and routes il
recommended wilderness would be subject to visitor
use limits.)

Build already approved facilities. ConstrucVreplace
some minor facilities, such as picnic sites and ranger
residences .

Build already approved facilities . Construct a number of
new developments. including picnic sites, trails, focused
visitor faciliti es, and ranger residences.

Undertake a minimal amount of new development in the
park, other than already approved facilities.

Undertake no new construction or major management
changes except for operating the main canyon
transportation system and already approved facilities
(e.g., a research facility in the south entrance-main Zion
Can on area .

ALTERNATIVES . INCLUDING TH E PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

NcrAcTION ALTERNATIVE

Park DelJelo ment And Visitor Use Mana eme"t B S eei Ie Park Area
Kalab Canyons Area
Uodertake no new actions; maintain existing facilities.

PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

Lava Point

South Entrance And Main Zion
Canyon

No new actions.

Undertake no new actions; continue to maintain existing
facilities .

ALTERNATIVE

B

Possibly limit the number 01 vehicles in the future.

Allow unlimited traffic.

Limit the number of vehicles in the future if necessary.

Possibly expand the Kolob Canyons visitor center.

Expand the Kolob Canyons visitor center.

Maintain the existing Kolob Canyons visitor center.

No new visitor facilities other than possibly installing

Improve or add focused visitor facilities , trailheads,
trails, parking lots, and picnic areas.

No new visitor facilities provided.

rest rooms

Kolob-Terrace Road Area

ALTERNATIVE A

Adjust trailhead parking lots to reflect Irail use
ca acities.
Remove the Firepit Knoll residence and road and
restore the area.

Adjust trailhead parking lots to rellect trail use
ca acities.
Same as the preferred alternative.

Possibly improve existing trailheads and add picnic
sites.

Same as the preferred allernative.

Build a focused visitor/ranger residence/office on BLM
lands near the park boundary at North Creek.

Same as the preferred

Limit vehicle traffic if necessary.

a l: ~rnative.

Build a bicycle trail and associated parking area along
the road.
Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative, except remove the
South Fork of Taylor Creek trailhead and restore the
area.
Same as the preferred alternative.

Reduce or remove trailhead parking and trails at
several sites.
Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative except: for the
addition of a focused visitor facility and nature trail.

Maintain existing visitor facilities .

Possibly add a focused visitor facility , nature trail, and
picnic tables and possibly expand the existing
campground to a total of 12 sites.

Maintain existing visitor facilities .

Replace the existing ra nger residence.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Continue to close th e roads east of the West Rim
trailhead to public recreational use.

Open the roads east of the West Rim trailhead to the
park boundary to public motorized use.

Undertakb I tO new actions except for those in previously
approved plans.

Possibly add picnic sites in disturbed areas, in addition
to facilities approved in other plans.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Gate and close the road near the Lava Point ranger
residence to motorized visitor access beyond that point.
Move the West Rim trailhead to the rang~r
station/residence area.
Same as the preferred alternative.

Continue to maintain existing facilities.

Continue to maintain existing facilities.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Remove facilities and structures from Oak Creek above
the mamtenance area. Continue to maintain other
existing facilities .

Continue existing activities.

Continue existing activities.

:Jame as the preferred alternative .

Reduce the number and frequency of shuttles going
past the lodge. Reduce visitor numbers on several
frontcountry trails.
Remove the horse concession operation on the Sand
Bench trail.

Table 5: SUII/Illary of MUlla~t!m ell' Alttmwt;\'es
NOeACTION ALTERNATIVE

Zion Canyon Lodge

Undertake no major change in the functions and
operation of the lodge.

PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

ALTERNATIVE A

ALTERNATIVE

B

Same as the no-action alternative.

Same as the no-action alternative.

Convert the lodge into a facility for research and
science-based education.

Identify strategies for managing visitor use and
determine hc N and where parts of the river channel and
lIoodplain would be reslored 10 a more natural

Same as th e preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative;

Possibly implement a voluntary shuttle system.

Sarna as the preferred alternative.

Remove all water collection structures at springs in the
main can on.
Implement a mandatory shuttle system. (Continue to
permit nonrel.leational and community traffic to drive
the road.)

Possibly add a few picnic sites and restrooms in
previously disturbed areas.

Possibly add a focused visitor fac ility, one or two short
nature trails, and a few picnic sites and rest rooms in
previously disturbed areas.

Build a full service visitor center near the east e ntrance.

Improve the trailhead fo r the East Rim trail. Remove
and rehabilitate some pullouts along the Zion-Mt.
Carmel Hi hwa .
Same as the no-action alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as th e no-action alternative.

Improve the trailhead for the East Rim trail; redesign
parking areas along the Zion - Mt. Carmel Highway, and
remove and rehabilitate all ullouts.
Same as the Ao-action alternative.

Deaulhorize Ihe Ihree existing rese2rch nalural areas.

Deauthorize the three existing research natural areas.

Deauthorize the three ex:sting research natural areas.

Designate 9,031 acres (6% of the park) as new
research natural areas and manage the RNAs as per
NPS policy.

Designate 6,328 acres (4% of the park) as new
research natural areas and manage the RNAs as per
NPS policy.

Designate 20,543 acres (14% of the park) as new research natural areas and manage the RNAs as per
NPS policy.

An interim limit of 12 or fewer people/gr0up set for
educational, research, and administrative rou s.
DeSignate Parunuweap as a research natural area
open to authorized research and NPS-guided
educational groups.

Same as th e preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alter" ative.

Open the main ca nyon to limited NPS or NPSsanctioned guided interpretive trips between June 16
and January 15.

Designate the entire canyon as a research nalural area
and open to authorized research and NPS-guided
educational groups.

Recommend five drainages and their tributaries as
eligible and suitabl e for addition to the national wild and
scenic rivers system: the North Fork of the Virgin River
c bove and below th e Temple of Si- "",ava; the East
Fork of the Virgin River; North Creek; La Verkin Creek;
Taylor Creek.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Recommend six river segments on BLM lands adjacent
to the park as eligible and SUitable for addition to the
nalional wi ld and scenic rivers system.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Continue to maintain th e historic qualities of th e lodge
through contract provisions and in a commercial

services Ian.
North Fork Of The Virg in River

Maintain the existing riverbank armor and levees.

condition.
East Entrance And The Zion-Mt.
Carmel Highway Area

Recommended wilderness,
Potential Wilderness, 3nd
Nonwilderness
(in acres and percentage of the park)
Potential Wilderness areas are lands
that currently do not quality for
wilderness designation due to
nonconforming or incompatible uses,
e.g., private inholdings, private water
ri hts.
Research Natural Areas

Undertake no new actions; continue to maintain existing
facilities .

Recommended wilderness: 132,615 acres (90% )
Potential wilderness: 4,175 acres (3% )
Nonwilderness: 11 ,226 acres (8%)

Continue to manage the three existing research natural
areas, covering about 31 ,000 acres (21 % of the park),
as they have in the past.

Parunuweap Canyon

Continue to close the canyon 10 recreational use.

Proposed Wild & Scenic River
Designations

Propose no drainages tor ddrlition to the national wild
and scenic rivers system.

ALTERNATIVES , INC LUDING T HE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

No-ACTION ALTERNATIVE

Proposed Boundary Adjustments

Propose no boundary adjustments or access or
conservation easements.

PREFERRED Al TERNA

E

ALTERNATIVE A

ALTERNATIVE

B

Propose five BlM areas, totaling approximatety 950
acres, for transfer to the park.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Propose nine access easements, totating about 15
miles, on lands outside the park boundary.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Propose three conservation easements. totaling 2,220
acres, on rivate lands outside the ark.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Table 5: Summary 0/ MmJOgemelJl Alterna tivesTable 6: Comparison o/ the Mcu/(.. ~(!melll Zones alld Wildern ess Proposals ill tile Aclion AIIemalives

TABLE 6 : COMPARISON OFTHE MANAGEMENT ZONES AND WILDERNESS PROPOSALS IN THE ACTION ALTERNATIVES
(acres)

NONWILDERNESS

ZONE

POTENTIAL
W ILDERNESS·

RECOMMENDED
WILDERNESS

TOTAL
ACRES

%OF

PARK

Preferred Alternative
Frontcountry High Development
Frontcountry Low Development

Tran sition
Primitive
Pristi ne
Research Natural Area
Administration
Total

636
798
1,322
2,860
5,339
4
267
11 ,226

0
0
0
18
4 ,023
13416
0
4,175

0
0
37
13,602
110,083
8,893
0
132 ,615

636
798
1,359
16,480
119,445
.9 ,031
267
148,016

0.4
0.5
0.9
11
81
6
0.2
100

984
2,585
1,341
4 ,775
1,314
2
225
11 ,226

Q

0
0
3,994
0
181
0
4,175

0
0
60
82,3 19
44,092
6 ,145
0
132,615

984
2,585
1,401
91 ,0118
45,406
6,328
225
148,0 17

0.7
2
.9
61
31
4
0 .2
100

269
847
61
2.49 1
7,387
6
164
11,226

0
0
0
0
3,985
189
0
4,175

0
0
10
4,455
107,802
20,348
0
132,615

269
847
71
6,946
119,174
20,543
164
148,016

0 .2
0 .6
< 0.1
5
80
14
<0 .1
100

Alte rnative A
Frontcountry High Dovelopment
Frontcountry Low Development

Transition
Primitive
Pristine
Research Natural Area
Administration
Total
Alternative B
Frontcountry High Development
Frontcountry Low Development

Transition
Primitive
Pristine
Research Natural Area
Administration
Total

NOTE: All acreag es were ca lculated using GIS data layers, graphical display, and summary statistics. Total
acreages and percentages vary between the alternatives dues to rounding. The acre figu res may not correspond
with legal description acre figures.
·Potential wilderness areas a re lands that do not qualify for immediate designation due to temporary
nonconforming or incompatible uses (e.g., private in holdings, private water rights). The Park Service would add
th ese areas to th e wilderness recommendation o r conve rt them to designated wilderness if and when private rights

are required or relinquished

ALTERNATI VES, INCLUDING THE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

TABLE 7: SUMMARY OF THE IMPACTS OF THE ALTERNATIVES

B

TOPiC/RESOURCE VALUE

NO· ACTION ALTERNATIVE

PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

ALTERNATIVE A

ALTERNATIVE

Air Quality

Minor to moderate, localized, increase in air quality
impacts due to increase in expected visitation and
retention of existing traffic patterns and vehicle use.

Same as the no-action alternative, except air quality
may improve compared to the no-action alternative
because th e number of vehicles on the Kalab Canyons
Road may be limited in the future.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Minor to moderate improvement in air quality due to: the
reduction in number of facilities and visitor use levels; the
institution of a mandatory shuttle system on the park's east
side; possible limits on vehicle numbers on th e Kalab
Canyons and Kalab-Terrace Roads; and the reduction in
the number and frequency of the Zion Canyon shuttles.

Minor, short-term decrease in local air quality due to
construction activities
Minor, localized adverse effects on water quality, such
as increased turbidity, sedimentation, and bacterial
contamination, due to increased use. Mitigation would
include visitor management, improved waste
management, and visitor education.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative .

Same as the preferred alternative.

Minor long-term improvement in water quality due to
decreased use and improved visitor management.
Mitigation would be similar to the preferred alternative.

Minor, short·term increases in tmbidity and
sediment&uon during con$truction, which could be
mitigated through accepted construction practices.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternati"e.

Moderate, short-term increases in turbidity from river
restoration measures. Occasional episodes of increased
turbi dity and sedimentation would occur for several
ears as th e channel ad·usts.
Same as the no-aciion except for th e addition of new
picnic areas.
.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as ttle preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Minor to moderate, long·term increase in the
number of people exposed to flood hazards in Zion
Canyon due to increased day use.

Same as the no·action alternative except for a minor
increase in the number of people exposed to flood
hazards in Zion Canyon due to the addition of picnic
areas within the probable maximum floodplain .

Same as the prelerred alternative.

Minor decrease in the number of people exposed to flood
hazards due to decreased day use in primitive zone~.

Moderat£ to major, long-term impairment of
floodplain functions/p rocesses would continue
along 4.5 miles of river in the park due to past
channelization. Moderate to major, adverse
cumulative impacts on natural floodplain values
would result.

Major, long-term, beneficial effect on natural river
function/values along portions of the river in the park
and moderate, beneficial, cumulative impact on natural
floodplain values due to river restoration.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Water Quality

Floodplain of the North
Fork of the Virgin River

Moderate, localized, adverse effects on water
quality due to increasec ~se .

Zion Lodge and the park support facilities at Birch
Creek would remain within the probable maximum
floodplain because no reasonable alternative
locations are available.

Table 5: Summa ry of Mallagement Alu:mal;W?sTable 7: Summar), o/Ih e Impo.Jcls of ''' ~ A llen lOfi\'es
TOPiC/RESOURCE VALUE

NO· ACTION ALTERNATIVE

PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE

ALTERNATIVE A

ALTERNATIVE B

RiparianiWeliand
Communities

Continued decline and increased dryness of the
riparian system along 4.5 miles of the river as a
result of the isolation of the North Fork from its
floodplain in portions of Zion Canyon. Moderate to
major impacts on riparian communities along the
North Fork within the park, with the greater impact
occurring along the channelized and heavily used
sections of the North Fork. Incrementally smaliloss
of riparian habitat in the region , but this still would
contribute to the continuing loss of riparian areas
within the Virgin River watershed.

Moderate, long-term, beneficial impacts on riparian
communities :rom permitting the river to use the
floodplain in a much more natural manner. Moderate,
beneficial effects from the incremental increase in
riparian acreage within the Virgin River watershed.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Minor impacts, with mitigation, to other park riparian
areas, due to recreational use.

Same as the no-action atte" lative.

Same as the no-action alternative.

Moderate beneficial effects based on decreased use of
many backcountry canyon bottom trails/routes.

Hanging Gardens

Long·term, po&itive effects due to zoning five locations
with hanging gardens as research natural areas, which
would help limit future visitor impacts. Continued
potential for visitors to adversely affect other hanging
gardens; minor, short-term impacts with mitigatirm

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the no-action alternative except microbiotic
crusts in additional areas would be affected ty new
development - primarily along the East Entrance and
Zion·Mt. Carmel Highwey, Kolob-Terrace Road, Kolob
Scenic Road, and lower Zion Canyon.

Same as the preferred alternative except for effects
to additional microbiotic crusts due to new developments, such as a bike trail paralleling the Kolctr
Terrace Road and additional picnic sites along the
Kolob Canyons Road.

Minor to moderate, localized reduction in soil compaction
.. nd erosion, primarily along the Zion·Mt. Carmel Highway,
due to zoning.

Minor to moderate, long-term benefit to the North Fork
population due to river restoration measures that
potentially enhance the spinedace population within
disturbed areas. Major, long-term, cumulative benelit
due to further protection and potential enhancement of
this population .

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as th e preferred alternative.

Negligible short-term increases in turbidity due to river
restoration activities.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Continued reduction in the abundance of larval fish
and the ability of fish to feed in high recreational
use areas. Major, long-term impact on th e
population may result if high levels of recreational
use occurred on an increasingly greater proportion
of the river.

The potential for new impacts would be minimized along
the North Fork based on increased visitor management,
although the ability of fish to feed would continue to be
adversely affected due to turbidity in high use
recreational areas.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Negligible impacts on spinedace populations
elsewhere in the park due to low or restricted visitor
use levels.

Negligible to minor impacts on spinedace populations
elsewhere in the park due to low or restricted visitor use
levels resultin from zonin .

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Continued potential for impacts on hanging gardens
not protected by barrier Mir. ~ r. short-term ,
adverse impacts on gardens due tc "':'litigation that
limits damage or loss of vegetation.
J.

Microbiotic Crusts

Virgin Spinedace

Minor, long-term , beneficial impacts because of the
restorati on of the natural flows of six springs, which in turn
would restore the small streams and riparian zones
su orted b these s rin s to more natural conditions.
Same as the preferred alternative.

Continued localized, long-term, moderate to major,
negative impacts on microbiotic crusts within areas
of extensive development and trail use. Minor
impacts on microbiotic crusts from a parkwide
standpoint because most of the approximately
75,000 acres of park lands likely supporting
microbiotic crusts would not be subject to
disturbance.
Long-term, minor to moderate, adverse impact on
spinedace habitat from diminished pool/riffle habitat
and riparian vegetation in portions of the North Fork
due to river stabilization measures.
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I measures.

ALT ERNATIVES, INCLUDING TH E PREFERRED ALTERNATIV E

TOPic/RESOURCE VALUE

NO-ACTION ALTERNATIVE

Mexican Spotted Owls

Not likely to adversely affect the productivity of
known owl territories due to: the mitigation of
potential impacts from closures and signing of side
canyons; continued monitoring of spotted owl to
assess potential impacts; and implementation of
use restrictions, if necessary.

PREFERRED AL TERNA

VE

Not likely to adversell' affect the productivity of known
owl territories due to the mitigation of potential impacts:
most owl habi:at zoned pristine; trail closures and
signing of side canyons off of the main Zion Canyon as
necessary; continued owl monitoring; and restrictions on
backcountry camping locations. Impacts also avoided
with consultation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
prior to th e construction of new picnic areas and
restrooms ale . the Zion-Mt. Carmel Hi hwa .
!-;:S"Coc:u"thc:wc:e=-s:c:t"Ce=-rn,-;;W"i;;lIo=-Wcc----r.N"'07t;:;lik::-e:7lyC7to:-a=-d:;-vc:e-:rs~·e:7ly:--:ca;;ffe=-c:c:t-:th::-e::-:;fly:-c:-:a:7tc:c:h:-:e:-:r"
; l"'o"Css=-=-o;-f-i-cN"'o"t"'I"'ik"'e+'ly":t-"oe=auverseIY affect flycatcher; restorati on of
Flycatcher
riparian areas within park Vlould contribute to major
riparian habitat along the North Fork might result in longloss of riparian areas and potential flycatcher
term beneficial effects
habitat within the Vir in River watershed
Continued protection from disturbance of all known
Desert Bighorn Sheep
Avoidance of visitor use impacts on lambing areas due
lambing areas due to year-round closures of
to zoning. Negligible to mirior impacts from sheep
Parunuweap and Shunes Canyons.
research activities.

Natural Soundscape

Minor to moderate impacts on sheep in foraging
areas due to the potential for unlimited visitor use in
frequently used portions of their range. Major
impacts could occur, should sheep be displaced
from key portions of their range.

Negligible to minor visitor disturbance to sheep in
foraging areas due to zoning, which would permit only
low, restricted levels of visitors, and seasonal closures.
Minor benefit to sheep from limiting and reducing use in
Gifford Canyon, an important sheep use area.

Minor to moderate, long-term decrease in natural
sounds due to the expected increase in visitation
and retention of existing visitor use patterns and
vehicle use.

Minor to moderate, long-term decrease in natural
sounds due to increases in use levels. Minor reduction
in noise levels if v~hicl e use is reduced on the Kalab
Canyons Road. Minor reduction in noise levels with the
volunta shuttle s stem on the east side.
Overall, minor, positive impact on most visitor
experiences in the front and backcountry based on
applying the new zones and the development of a few
new visitor facilities. A few saddle stock groups would
be adversely affect to a minor to moderate degree, and
some visitors may feel their personal choices and
access to park resources were being adversely affected
by reducing or limiting use levels on 12 trails and routes.

Range of
Experiences/Activities in
the Park

Overall long-term , minor to moderate, negative
impacts on the range and quality of th e visitor
experience based on: gradual decrease in the
quality and range of recreational opportunities in
popular areas; diminished opportunities for quiet
and solitude in areas not closely managed;
increased crowding and traffic congestion in
frontcountry areas other than the main Zion
Canyon; and continued unrestricted visitor access
to much of park.

Recreational Facilit ies
Nearby to the Park

Negligible to minor, negative effect on the
experiences proviJed at these areas, with
increased visitation and the displacement of a few
eo Ie to nearb recreational areas.
Negligible, positive contribution to the overall
10caUregionai economy. Continued moderate to
major positive contribution to the local economy.

Socioeconomic Environment

Minor. negative effer.t t"\ n the experiences provided at
nearby recreational areas, Jue to the displacement of
some visitors from Zion caused by increased visitor
mana ement.
Overall negligible, positive change in the locaUreg:onal
economy. Moderate to major, positive effect for a small
number of businesses and individuals, based on
increased visitation and various construction projects.
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ALTERNATIVE A

ALTERNATIVE

Not likely to adversely affect the productivity of
known owl territories, due to most owl habitat zoned
primitive and pristine, appropriate mitigation
measures, and consultation with the U.S. :'ish and
Wildlife Service.

Not likely to adversely affect owl populations, with most
habitat zoned research natural area and pristine. This
alternative would have the least potential of all the
alternatives for disturbance of the owls.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Same as the preferred alternative.

Avoidance of visitor use impacts on lambing areas due to
zoning as research natural areas. Negligible to minor
impacts from sheep research activities.

Negligible to minor visitor disturbance to sheep in
foraging areas due to zoning, which would allow
only very low, restricted levels of use, and seasonal
closures. Minor to moderate impacts on sheep in
foraging areas along the Zion-Mt. Carmel Highway
due to the potential for increased visitor use over a
large portion of the sheep's range. Major impacts
could occur, should sheep be displaced from key
artions of their ran e.
Moderate increase in noise levels with higher use
levels. Minor reduction in noise levels with the
voluntary shuttle system on the east side of the
park.

Minor benefit te sheep from prohibiting or slightly reducing
visitor use in most of the sh eep's foraging range , primarily
Parunuweap and Shunes Canyons and other areas south of
the Zion-Mt. Carmel Highway.

Overall, m'Jderate, positive impacts on most visitor
experiences in the frontcountry and moderate,
positive and negative impacts on visitor
experiences in the backcountry due to: expanded
frontcountry scenic driving and biking opportunities
and backcoun:ry hiking opportunities; and a number
of additional opportunities for visitors to enjoy the
park's recommended wilderness, including
Parunuweap Adverse effects on some visitors due
to higher encounter levels with other visitors and
reduced levels of use in four areas.

Same as the preferred atternative.

Overall, negligible to minor, pr " IIve change in the
10caUregionai economy, with increased park use
and additional construction projects. Moderate to
major, positive, economic benefits to some
individuals and firms.

Moderate decrease in noise impacts due to reduction in
number of facilities and visitor use levels and mandatory
shuttle system on park's east sidS. Minor decrease in noise
impacts if vehicle numbers are limited on the Kolob
Can ons and Kolob-Terrace Roads.
Overall, moderate to major, negative impacts on the
experiences of many visitors in the frontcountry and
moderate , negative impacts on visitor experiences in the
backcountry due to: fewer opportunities to experie.nce Zion
Canyon above the lodge; fewer opportunities to stay
overnight in the park and to ride horses; reduced personal
choices generated by the mandatory Zion-MI. Carmel
shuttle in th is part of the park; and possible limits or
reductions on17 trails and routes in the backcountry.
Positive impact to b;;;ckcountry visitors based on improved
opportunities for sotitude and quiet in most areas of the
park, and positive impact on some visitors and school
rou s who use th e new education/research center.
Same as the preferred alternative .

Overall, negligible to major, negative change in the
10caUregionai economy. Minor to major, negative effects on
some businesses and individuals based on reduced visitor
use and removal of commercial activity in the park.
Moderate to major, negative impacts on the concession
business and their employees. Benefits to other businesses
and individuals cue to the elimination of competition and
from some develo ment ro'ects in the ark.
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